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PREFACE .
..

O

T is with a feeling of profound gratitude that I
write the prefa. ce to the book which for so long
has been on my mind and hands.
The most
__
of my spare time for the past twel ve month s
'."9
"':-"1illlL!
J'&l.1.
~ has been taken up with this work. \Vhile to
-:.•• •• &:i me this has been a great joy, yet I have a
Q)
~ (\
feeling of relief that it is done, and, above all,
\J ·' that the results are pleasing, at least, to
J.
myself . If, now, I but receive the testimony
-~ ~ /
that the book has served a ·great purpose, my
joy shall be full. But what is its purpose?
The event which gave rise to the idea of such a publication
as is now before the reader was the JcBILEE of the cause of
Primitive Christianity in Victoria.
But it occurred to me
that this date fairly represented the JuBILEE of our ~ork in
Australasia, and that a splendid opportunity presented its~lf
of gathering together the great leading facts of our movement and placing them in this permanent form, first of all as
a matter of record ; secondly, for the encouragement of
those who at the present are engaged in the stupendous
effort of calling the world's attention to the simple plea of
New Testament Christianity;
and lastly, becctuse of the
unifying power of such a book among those who are engaged
in this great work.
During the past twelve months I have
frequently indulged in the fond hope that this book might
serve the useful purpose of bringing closer together all the
loose ends of our influence in this new land of ours.
It is with the greatest of pleasure that I acknowledge the
very valuable help which I have received from - T. J. GORE,
M.A., of South Australia, D. A. EWERS, of \,\Test Australia,
C. M. GoRDON, late of Tasmania, but now of the College of
the Bible, Lexington, Kentucky, U.S.A ., A. R. MAIN, of
Queensland, F. G. DUNN, of Victoria, R. C. GILMOUR, of
New South \,\Tales, and J. INGLIS WRIGHT, of New Zealand.
\,\Tithout the help of these brethren this book could hardly
have been published;
at all events, not so successfully as it
has been. \,\Thile I have given them due credit for what
they have done by placing their names at the head of the
various sections, I wish in this special manner to acknowledge their service.
While desiring to give these brethren
credit ~n this respect I do not hold them in any way
responsible for what appears under their names.
This may
seem strange, but it must be remembered that in most cases
they were simply. the c~llectors of the facts, doing what they
could to put all mto literary form, and to bring it into the
space allotted.
The General History of the cause in the
various States of the Commonwealth
and New Zealand
remains practically as written by the brethren whose names
appear at the head, in some places being slightly abbreviated
and in others extended.
I am entirely respon sible for the
Church and Individual Histories in the State of Vi ctoria, and
those of the other States of Australia and New Zealand have
been abbreviated and extended as the exigency of space and
my own knowledge and ideas of the fitness of thin gs
demanded.
If I had printed all the matter which rea ched
me from various sources, this book would have run into at
least 700 pages. I also wish to acknowledge the help

rendered me by - JAMES JoHNSTON, M.A., ;ir d H. D. SMITH,
who have helped me much in this work.
Th ere ;ire many
in all the States of the Commom" ·ealth ;ind New Zealand
who from the start ha ve taken a great interest in the
production of ~his history, responding readily to my inquiries,
and in many cases volunteering valuable information and
other help.
I thank all these good friends for their
sympathy and practi cal co -operation, and trust that the
pleasure they may recei ve from the perusal of these pages
may, at least, partially compensate them for any trouble they
may have taken.
It will be noticed that there are a few churches not
mentioned in the separate histories.
This is no fault of mine
or any of the State historians, as every effort was made but
no response was received.
At the end of each section there is a Statistical Table
showing the membership of each State and New Zealand. I
have desired to bring these Statistics up as nearly as possib le
to the publication of the JuBILEE HISTORY, and have made
use of all the information I have had to make them as
nearly correct as possible.
I think it will be found that
these figures are substantially true, and show a grand total
membership in Australasia of 16,118 as the result of fifty
years' work.
It must be remembered that this is a P1cTORIAL HI STORY
and that the illustrations are intended to be a leading feature.
The most of the photographs sent to me have been used to
the best advantage.
A few have been declined, some
beca~se they were unsuitable as photographs, and a few for
other causes . I must be held responsible for the appearance
of the different illustrations, though not for size and quality
In getting reproductions I have tried to consider
of same.
the photograph
and the importance
of the subject in
connection with this history.
The positions or the size of
illustrations are not to be considered an indication of the
value I have placed on them, as I have had to take into consideration
the photograph
as such, and the artistic
appearance of the book.
I am under great obligations
to ERNEST GALL, of Adelaide, for the interest he took
in the South Australian
Section, having taken all the
photographs from which the full-page blocks were made except that of T. J. Gore-and
quite a number of the others.
This accounts for many of the excellent groups to be seen in
the history of the churches in South Australia .
I now send this book forth in the fond hope that it may
assist in strengthening the bond of union already existing
between the churches in Australasia striving to be known
On the last page of this volume
only as Churches of Christ.
may be found a few things which may be of interest to those
interested personally in the compiler of this history.
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HE Sco tch Baptis ts were th e first
kno, ,vn imm ersionists to establish th ems elves in th e colony of
Sout h Austra lia.
Th ey, after
sundr y ch anges of si te in Adelaid e, se ttl-ed down in a " pise "
or plas ter d mud ro om in M orphett-street,and from thi s ga th erin g our pioneers were evo l ved.
Th e fat her 1 of th e celebrat ed Dr.
1IcLar en of Man chester formally presid d over thi s chur ch,
and as s ubs idi ary h elps t o him,
Thomas Nei l and Phi li p Santo .
Others of our pioneers who were less promin en t were Mrs . Philip Santo, J ames C. Verco and wife, Amos Armour,
Mrs . Henr y Hu sey, Miss Proctor (afterw ard s Mrs. Armour)
and Thomas Magarey . Bapt isms were conduct ed on stri ctly
apostolic lines by str ess of cir cum stances - th e riv er Torr ens
being availed of for th e p urp os·e. The doctrines of thi s
church bein g dis tin ctly and stron gly " Ca lv ini stic," soon
became dista steful to th e "rising ge n era tion ," who h a d not
been indoctrinated with th ese dog ma s, and th e re sult was
discussion and frict ion. Thomas /[aga rey may be rega rd ed
as the prim e mover in the disloca ti on of affa ir s, he ha vin g
imbibed reformation views throu g h int ercours e with a Bro .
J ackson of
ew Z ealan d. Expo undin g th ose v iews led t o
his being tr ea ted wit h sca nt court esy - hi s ex positions bein g
regarded as "denying the Hol y G host," "blasph emy, " and
" baptismal regeneration ."
Th e · free disc uss ion of th e e
matters led to further investigation, and th e qui et pers istency of the innovator prod uced th at change whi ch fin ally
eYentuat ed in the withdrawa l of our pioneers from th e
Scotch Bapti sts.
Members hip with th e Scotch Baptis t
Church was maintained by our pion eers for a tim e, but
eve ntually it was decided to "move o~," an d pur cha sin g a
sit e from Mr. G. F. Angas, who is ..,regard ed as th e fath er
of South Australia , a sma ll edifice of stone was erected
in Franklin- tr ee t . Its dim ensions we re 25 feet by 18 by 14, _
and the little pion eer church en tere d int o possess ion of its
pion eer sa nctuary th e first week in t b.e .year 1846. A th e
ca use throve in Franklin-st reet, we beg in _t o find th e nam es
of oth er worthy ve terans appearin g . I hilip Messent, Geor ge
Pearce, \ Vm . Pollard, vV. H . Burford An dr ew Th om on
R. Verco, H . Hu ssey, John Chambe~s, and th eir wive~
soon appeare d on th e ro ll of th e ch ur ch . So vigoro u s
became the grow th of th e chur ch th at th e chape l became too
cir cumsc rib ed, an d this fact brou ght histori c Grote-stre et int o
ev istence. The bur h me t for the first tim e in their new

and co mmodi ous chape l 111 Grote-street
on Sunday, 14th
D ece mb er, 1856 .
Durin g th e curr ency of th e lat er eve nts here inb efore
enum erat ed, th e ca us e was also quiet ly working its way
in oth er part s of th e colony und er th e dir ecti on of pion eers,
some of whose nam es ha ve not even been mentioned ·as ye t ,
but who sub sequ ently att ain ed t o hi gh prominence in th e
broth erhood. In I 84 7 a small band of brethr en from th e
churches of Be ith and New Mill s, Ayrshire, Scotland,
emigra ted to South Australia. A few of th e mor e faithful
of that band settl ed nea r vVillun ga and formed th em selves

THE LATE THO MAS MA OAREY.
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into a littl e chur ch und er th e ca re of J ohn Aird and Robert
L aurie. In r 4 we find th e ca use planted at th e famed
Burra Burra mine s, th ro ugh the labo rs of Philip Santo,
whose occ upati on led him to th at part. Seeking out a few
indi vidual s in thi s loca lit y who had been immersed, he soon
organ ised a church, an d on 13th Janu ary, 1850, the first
body of bapti ze d believe rs assembled together to br eak
bread in commemoration of a once crucified, but now risen and
xa lt ed avi ur, A buildin was soon after erecte d, and we
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success of our Plea in South Australia.
This church
introduces us to ,mot her gro up of estimable pioneers, such as
and wife, the Toselands, Hammonds,
- Robert ~arkness
Greenshields, Howards , McLachlans, \Vil sons , Finlaysons,
whose prowess has been inherited by succeeding generations
from the same sturdy stock. Just here it might be well to
refer to the in cep tion and execution of a movement that
forms a distinct epoch in the history of the cause in S .A.
This was the ad vent of American eva ng elists. Early in the
history of the church in this colony it was manifest to our
pioneers that if progress commensurate with the importance
of our great Plea was to be achieved, some more effectual
method of presenting its claims to the public must be put
nto operation.
This consideration paved the way for a
vigorous evangelization
by expert instrumentalities.
At
First old England was appealed to as more likely to furnish
those whose sentiments and methods would harmonise with
:he idiosyncrasies of her sons and daughters
in South
Australia.
H ence, in 1850, T. Magarey writes to J. \i\Tallis,
:)f Nottingham, England - " It is seriously proposed to call
out for a time a brother qualified to do the work of an
evangelist amon 6 st us. \Ve have a wide an d an abundant
.field, but th e laborer s are few ." In 186o, P. Santo again
broache.3 the matter to J. Wallis and asks definitely for a
gifted brother to be sent from England.
It was found,
however, that the needs of the mother country were even
greater than those of her offspring, and the appeal was
in effectual. True, Thomas
Hughes
Milner, of precious

THE LATE PHILIP SANTO.
find the name of \Vm. Brooker as secretary of the church.
It was at this time that George Pearce was baptized and
united with the church at the Burra.
In 1854 the brethren
in the important suburb of Hindmarsh formed themselves
into . a separate church, having built a house with this end
in view. T. Magarey is mainly responsible for this development, and soo n a clust er of pioneer brethren appear upon
the records of th ose times - among them Henry \Varren and
Samuel Kidner.
The record of the opening of the church
in Hindmarsh furnishes us ,,,.ith about the first statistical
record extant.
There were three churches then existingAdelaide, 56 ; Hindm 2rsh, 13 ; \Villunga or McLaren Vale,
15; Total 84.
In 186 5, George Pearce removed to Lake Alexandrina
and soon established two flourishing causes at Milang and
Point Sturt, th e principal names among these being - Bro. and
Sister D ewar, Bro. and Sister Crawford, Bro . and Sister
Taylor, Bro. and Sister Mann, Bro. and Sister Goldsworthy,
George Duke, Charles Hussey, Henry Pearce, Bro. and
Sister George Pearce.
In 1865, statistics stood as follows Adelaide, roo; Alma, 56 ; Hindmarsh,
60; Myponga, 12;
Point Sturt,
25 ; Total, 253 . Turning
our attention
northwards in this colony, we find that the church at Alma
Plains had started its far-reaching and eventful career under
the ministry of that doughty veteran, John Laurie.
From
this centre of activity the good cause has spread far and wide
throughout the great wheat-growing plains north of Adelaide,
and has contributed in a very large measure to the general

MRS. PHILIP SANTO.
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THE LATE JAMES CRABB VERCO.
memory, paid a flying visit to our shores, but it seemed on ly
like an angel's visit, and did but intensify the thirst of our
fathers for mor e. Fin ally America was turned to, and our
kinsmen of that great Commonwealth n obly re spo nd ed to the
Macedonian cry.
The first evangelist to appear upon the scene was H. S.
Earl, who arrived on 13th Nov ember, 1865. He took
Adelaide by storm, and leaped at once into public
prominence by reason of his silver-tongued oratory . As a
result a lar ge influ x of members took place in the city of
It,
Adelaide, and Bro. Ea rl's visit was all too short.
howe ver, whetted the appetit e of the brethren, and in 1866
money was sen t to America to pay the pass age of an
evangelist to South Australia . Meanwhile , H. S . Earl again
returned to this colony, in May, 1866, and created a great
interest with good res ult s. The church at Hindmarsh was
ur ged to erect a new chape l at the cost of £1,400.
H. S.
Earl, in th e B. M. Harbinger, · at thi s time says :- " The
glorious triumph of the Gospe l of Christ in this city makes
our hearts leap for joy. Every L ord 's clay vast crowds of
people congregat e at" \ Vhite's Rooms" to }:ea r th e \ i\f orcl of
Life. Week by we ek the interest incr eases , and th e number
of enquirers enlarges."
The result of this visit, which was of
twent y weeks' duration , and during which H. S. Earl visited
Alma, \ Villunga, and Point Sturt, was an addition of one
hundred and twenty-five to th e vario us churches .
Th e
chapel in Hindmarsh
being comp lete, J. W. Webb
arrived in October, 1866, to labor with that church.
At this
tim e also we find an accoun t of th e ina ugurati on of th e ca use
at Stirling East, through th e removal th ere to of a few Hindmarsh members.
S . Kic~ner and others engage d in pioneer
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work, and were instrumental in the establishment of a large and
thrivin g ca use . Th e young brethren of the varim.,s cburc hes
were also beginning to ge t imbu ed with a sense of th eir
responsibilities, and insp ired with en thu i3.sm in the goo d
work start ed th e Ade lphi an Society, which was la rge ly
accountable for th e sub sequent production of many of ' our
pr esent day able and earnest preachers, both paid an d
unpaid. Th e chur ch at Two Vv ells sp ran g int o ex istence in
1867, throu gh th e in strum en talit y of H enry \V arre n. Th e
church at Mallala was formed in 1872, by members whose
m embership had been at Tw o vVells . Another church was
also formed at Auburn.
On 1st March, 1867, th e arr ival of
T . J. Gor e, th e lon g looked for evange list from Amer ica, was
heralded by a very large tea and public mee ting in
" \ i\Thite's R ooms ." Bro . Gore commenced his lab~ rs in
Grote-str eet, and hi s effor ts were att nded with success.
Statisti cs dat ed 1st Apr il, 1867, cu lled from pages of th e
Brit ish Harb inger, are as follows- Grote-street, 223; Hindmar sh, 147; Alm a Plains, 46; Milang, 34; Two \ Vells, ro;
Auburn, 21; Total 481.
In lookin g back over th e per iod when the work depended
on Jhose whom we delight now to ca ll the old pioneers, we
m ay pause to pay th em a tribut e of praise. They were men ,
of the right stamp - m en who in leav ing th e old lan d brought
with th em th e \ Vor el of Goel and th e determination to ac hieve
success in thes e new lands.
Their work in th e planting and
building up of th e Church of Christ canno t be esteeme d too
highly. They held fast to th e simple Word of God, and
contended faithfully and ea rn estly that we must speak when
th e Word of Go el spea ks, and we must be silen t when the

THE LATE MRS. J. C. VERCO.
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All with the exception of George P earce and Philip M essent have gone to their reward.
cr op R owl?ioiiom

Row-

DR . KIDNER,

H ENRY VVARREN,

GEORGE

J OHN

LAWRIE,

W . H.

PEARCE,
PHILIP

SANTO,

BURFORD
J AMES

, PHILIP

C.

ME SSENT .

VER CO , THOM

AS S . LYLE .

Th e above was made fronz photo tal?m in 1860, l?i11dlysupplied by joh:i Verco of Adelaide.
Word of God is silen t. They were men of profo und
conviction, and ha d fought their way out of old preconc eived
views into the glorious liberty of the simp le truth as it is in
J esus. This made them valiant for truth and reso lute ly
antagonistic to any th ing which savored of innovation or
departur e from the simp le Gospe l. The pioneer sisters ab ly
ass isted th eir hu sband s in the es tab lishment and upbuilding
of the churcb . Tb ey are all to be remembered for th eir work
of faitb and labor of love . Th e chur ch of th e pr ese nt day in
South Australia mu st not forge t th e fathers and mothers in
I srael who were befor e th em, and wbo toiled so unr emittin gly
in the Lord 's v ineyard . \!Ve can say of th em- \ 1\1
ell done,
fait hfu l servants of God; you ha ve fought a goo d fig ht, and
th e v ictory ha s be en yours . We hav e a few of th e pi one er
class sti ll lin ge rin g on th e sb ores of tim e, such as- Mrs.
Philip
Santo, Philip
M esse nt , Ri chard Verco, \ i\Tm.
P ollard, G . Pearce, and some oth ers . They are wait in g
for th e reward .

\ Ve may look for a while at the pro gress we ha ve mad e
A goo dly numb er of
dur ing the last thirty-five ye'.lrs .
churches ha ve been estab lished in va ri ous part s of S outh
Austra lia . A number of eva n ae lists have !?.bored suc cess fully in the city and suburbs , with occas ion al trips to tbe
country . H . D. Smith , J. Colbourn e, M. \ Vood Gr een , G .
Day , and D. A. Ew ers wro ught well for th e Ma ste r. T here
is n o n eed to m enti on th e names of all. Th ey app ea r in the
rep orts of th e va rious churche .3. Our ch ur ches L1id h old on
Forei gn Mi ssio n work , spec ially und er th e eJrnest teachi ng
of H . D . Smith, and sta r ted a Foreign Mi ssion Society . This
has for some years done good work and is enlargin g it s sco pe
of operations.
It bas a practica l int erest in China and India .
F or our n umbers in Sout h Austra lia we may be sa id to be a
Mi ss ionary people. VI/e b ave an annual Confer ence of
chur ches m ee tin g in Ade laide in th e month of Sept ember.
Th e Conference ex tends over thr ee days. They are sp lendid
111.eetinasin which ev an ge listi c work is th e on e great theme .
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Hindmarsh, and Norwood.
The number of children in
attendance reported at last
Conference was 2,485 . All
of our churches where it
is possible have Sunday
Schools. Last Conference reported twenty-eight churches .
It is evident that our progress has been good, though
not so great as we would
" -like. Still we have every
reason to be encouraged .
There will be found in this
book much of interest in
the work in South Australia. .,,
This may be called a general
sketch of the church, and
we can only l~ave the whole
work now in the hands of the
reader, saying, in conclusion,
that we have a very strong
and influential Home Mission
Committee who look well
after the weaker chur~hes, .
and open up new causes
where it is possible to do ·
so.
This Committee
deserve the cordial help of all
the brethren in their work. '

There is much blessing in
these meetings and an enthusiasm of the right sort.
The meetings are large and
the brethren take much interest in them.
Our pros- ·
pects in the State of South
Australia are good for much
increase in numbers
and
power.
At our last Conference in September, r 90 r,
the numbers reported were
3,230.
Our present force
of evangelists comprise the
following- J. Colbourne, P .
Pittman, F. Pittman, A. C.
Rankii:ie, W. Moffit, R. J.
Clow, ]. E . Thomas, H. J.
Horsell, L. H. Crosby, G.
B. Moysey, and T . J. Gore .
We are hoping that this
number will soon be increased.
There is much ,
room and need for more
evangelists.
The churches
have taken a fine hold on
Sunday School work. Three
of our churches have build- ·
ings specially for Sunday
School effort - Grote-street,
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BALAKLAVA.
~H

E Ba lak lava church
was inau gurated on
14th Octob er, 1877, a t
a me etin g held at th e residenc e of J ohn F isher, a t
Dalkey, wh n th e following
eigh t persons accepted membership - T . Dalton and wife,
J ohn F isher an d wife, Geo .
Dor ey an d wife, H. T.
Sparks, J ohn Verco . Wi thin
a few days of its in cept ion,
th e church decided to erec t
a chape l in the townsh ip of
Balaklava,
an d m Jun e,
1878, the building was comR. J. CLOW.
pleted . On th e r 6th of that
-------C-~4'~
month, the opening service
were conducted by D. A . Ewers, of Two We lls . His ve ry
appropriate disco ur se in th e eve nin g, based upon th e words
"Beginn ing at Jerusal em," made a las tin g imp ression up on
many, and ca used th em to "search the Scr iptur es to see
w heth er th ese things were so ." H. D. Smit h, from Hindmarsh,
took up the work ne xt Lord 's day, followed a week
later by J. Colb ourn e, from Mallala.
H.
D. Sm ith
· returned for the nex t Lord' s clay, and found th e field "ripe
unt o harvest. " His Bible readings he ld during the week
were a revelation to many, and he had the pleas ur e of seeing
th e first fruits gathered in, when eigh t ac kn owledge d having
found th e more perfect way . Among the first converts were
Bro. and Sister H arris, who proved of m uch assis tan ce to
the ch ur ch , Bro. H arri s filling wi th much credit th e offices
of Superintendent
of th e Sunday School, Deacon, and
Church Secretary. until he removed from th e distr ict. Bro .
and Sister Wrigh t were also pillars in the church for some
twenty years, until they remo ve d to Kadin a . The same may
be said of Bro . and Sister War k. Bro . \ iVark filled, wi th
sat isfaction to the church, th e offices of Deacon an d Elder,
and helped very much as a t eac her an d preacher, an d when
in r 9or he decided to leave th e distri ct the chur ch parted
with him with th e deepes t regre t. \ i\That a fine type were
th ose first eight converts !
After Bro. Judd had spent a Lord 's day with the ch ur ch,
th e work was left in the able hands of Br en. Dalt on, D.
Hammond (who with his family had recently tak en up hi s
resi dence h ere), and J ohn Verco, and right well did they
acquit them sel ves. Their discourses maintained a very high
standard . The interest in all branches of church work was
we ll sustained . At the encl of th e first year the membership
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had increased to 43. In Augus t, 1879, a branch -ch ur ch was
estab lishe d, at th e residence of Bro. D orey, at D alk ey, when
nin eteen of our members decided to meet th ere . Bren .
Hammond and Verco con du cted the serv ices alternately on
L ord' s clay afternoons until .ea rl y in r88o ~ when Bro.
Hammond took up hi s r esidence at D alk ey . The ca use
there was so prosperous th at ere long th e brethren were able
to erec t th e chapel near Owen, where th e Dal-key church
still con tinu es to worship . Durin g th e spr ing of 1879, a
preaching sta tion was establish ed at vVm . Smith's r esidence,
and many so uls we re a dd ed to th e chur ch.
A nic e littl e
chape l was built th ere, but bad time s befell th e farmers, and a
genera l exo du s was th e result. Wm. Smith manfully held
the fort as long as the numbers ju stified, and then the
building was closed. Another preaching station was opened
at th e h ouse of T. J. R oberts, n ea r Hal bury, resulting ·
in a lar ge number of con ve rsi ons. Eve ntu ally, how ever, th e
exo du s of farmers resulted in closin g this mission. These
preaching s tations were a so ur ce of strength to th e church,
finding work for our yo un g spea kers , whose efforts John
Verco directed very wisely . In J an uar y, r88r, we bade
farewe ll to J ohn Verco and family, up on the1r departure
for England . Bro . Verco had rendered invaluable services
to th e church from its infancy, and had won the esteem and
affec tion of th e whole of the brethren . . \ i\Te felt it hard t o
lose so va luabl e a worker.
W. ]. Verco stepped into his
brother's place, and soo n made the church feel that he had
it s int erests at heart, doin g a large proportion of the
preaching with much profit to the church.
During the year
1882, G. Greenwell spent some months here, confirming the
brethren in the faith. In 1883, Bro. Hincllt=>labored in this
distr ict with good results.
For several years nothing of an
ex traordinary natur e occurred until November and December, r89r, when we were visit ed with an ep idemi c of
influenza in a ve ry v irulent form, which laid many of our
mern;t,ers low . Bro. vVark lo'st hi s w ife and chi ld. Th e last
to be ca lled hom e was our E ld er, W. J. Verco, who had
ren dere d th e chur ch eleven years of accep table service . \i\Te
honored and love d him for his work's sa ke. The church felt
alm ost lik e sh eep without a shephe rd . Bren. Wark and \iV.
T . S. Harri s were now forced to take a prominent part in th e
wor k. Durin g 1892-93, our es teeme d Geo . Day labored in this
district with much advantage to the churches.
In 1895,
af ter the chur ch had passed through a quiet time "sow ing
the goo d see d, " G. D' esi took up th e evange listi c
wor k h ere. His lab ors resulted in a great re viva l. A lar ge
n u mber were added to the chur ch , and our buildin g was so
crow ded th at we · were com pelled to en lar ge it. In 1898,
vV. A. Keay lab ore d here. Some 23 we re added during
his ministry . H e was followed by J as . J ohnston, who spent
seve n months in this distri ct. Durin g the yea rs 1900 and
1901, J. Selwood filled th e position of Evange list, leaving us

.
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in February, 1902, to take up the work at Fremantle, vV.A.
In Fe bruary, 1902, th e churches of Balaklava and Alma
ma de an engagement with R. J. Clow to labor in this field.
He has entered with m_uch spirit into his work and already
six have been adde ,d to the church. Our present member-

WILLIAM
STOWN.
~c)
"' HE chur ch at Williamst own was formed on 27th
August, 1893. Th e br ethr en, who wer e formerly
Baptists, became so dissa tisfied with th e uns cr iptural
prac ti ces so genera lly adopted, that th ey resolved that th ey
would unite into a church after the pattern of th e apos tolic
church. One of the number, the la te R. 0 . Mes ner, with
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ship is 125. Thir ty of these ha ve been removed to where
there is no church, or, although removed from here, for other
reasons continue their membership here . The outlook at
present is very encouraging . We are -hoping for a large
ingathering of sou ls in the near future.

some as sistance from S. Grapes and W. G. Pappin, erected
on his own premises a small galvanized iron bui lding with a
seating capacity of about fifty . In this chape l, which was
opened on the 27th August by T . J. Gore, the church met to
break br ead and to pr each th e Gospel for seven years . At
first th ese " new doctrines '' met with a good dea l of
opposition . Truth , howeve r, always w ins its way, and after
a time th e Gospel obtained a hearing.
In sufficiency of local
tal ent led to the necessity of procuring assistan e from
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From a photo ta!?en at Openiug Services on 20th May, 1900.

Ade la ide and suburbs . The \Vorel faithfully spoken by the
preach ers, among whom are such well known bret h ren as T.
J. Gore, M .A ., H. D. Smitl1, A . C . Rankine, and many
oth ers, was so su ccessfu l that the meeting hou se, though
once en larged, became too small for the audiences . On 20th
May, 1900, th e present chape l, sea tin g 120, v,ras opened, an d
at the encl of two years was cleared from debt . At one time
Of
the membership
of the church numbered over 70.

HENLEYBEACH.
~,>HE

Church of Chri~t at _Henl_ey Beach is prac .tically the
outcome of tbe cl1ssat1sfacbon of two young men, J.
Sheriff and Geo. Noble, now sen ior Elder of the
ch ur ch, with an exposition of the Scriptures given in a Bib le
class at th e \ i\Tesleyan Church, Fulham, in 1881, on the
ques ti on of baptism, after which they earnest ly requested H.
D. Smith, of th e church ai Hindmarsh, to commence Bible
He consented provided
studies in Bro . Sheriff's house.
twelve wou ld attend, and in a few weeks the room was too
small.
S. Lewis then opened his door into a lar ger

these, many have left th e dis tri ct, oth ers have fallen away.
Th ose wh o remain live and lab or to ge th er in peace and
h armony . Only at the las t grea t day will all the results be
manifes t. In connec ti on with the church there are the
regular prayer meeting, th e Sunday S chool, and choir.
Several of th e younger memb ers form a mission auxiliary,
and are energe tica lly working for the extension of Christ's
kingdom in places where hi s name is unknown.

room, where much in teres t was awa kene d by th e able and
sim ple preaching of the \ i\Tor d by Bro . Smith, resulting in
many confessing Chris t an d being bapti ze d into his name at
Hindmarsh.
A churc h was th en orga ni sed at Fulham, th e
Public Schoo l being used for meetings for th e br eaking of
bread. H. D . Smith, Dr. S. Kidn er, Ja s. \ i\Teeks, Jas.
Manning, and others assisted in organizing and susta ining
the cause, wh ich prospered for some tim e, until H. D. Smith
resigned from Hindm arsh and we lost hi s valued ove rsight
and practical wor k , which was a grea t blow to the yo un g
church . The br ethr en a t Hindm ars h, however, con tinued
the work, it largely devolving on Vv. Palmer and Alb er t
Glastonbury, but from var ious causes, chiefly remo vals, the
meetings were discontinued, and the funds, which ha d
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accumulated considerably, were vested in Bren . Glastonbury,
Noble, and G. A. Hurcomb, as trustees, to be used for building
purposes when need arose .
In 1891, Bro. and Sister R . Lawrie, their son Alexander
(formerly of Alma) and his family, removed to the Beach, and
calling the remaining members of the church at Fulham
together, commenced meetings for the breaking of bread .
Soon after this, and after . conference with representative
brethren of the city and suburban churches, it was decided to
build a chapel to seat 150. The bui lding was opened for
worship and the proclamation
of the Gospe l on L or d's .
day, 22nd January, 1893, with 20 members . A S unday
School was soon organized, and a mid-week e,v-ening meeting
held. The chapel is not large, but sufficient ly large for o~r
popu lation, and we have been grea tl y he lped and strengf h -
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ened by having · a place of meeting of our own. It occupies
a very prominent position in the town. In 189 the churc
here joined with York and Glenelg in supporting J. Colbourne, who was our first evangelist.
Bro . Colbourne
left us to go to Melbourne, but after some two years re~
turned, and we are now combining with Glenelg in his
support . Bro . Co lbourne's time is somewhat divided, b{it
much good is accomplished by his regular visits to us.
Hen ley Beach is a seaside resort about six miles from
Ade laide, with a small, shifting population, which accounts
f~r the church not having greatly ..increased numerica lly,
but we are expecting great things when we get the electric
tram system . The membership at the present time is fiftysix, with a Sunday School of sixty-three scholars and six
teachers .
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. frequent, and the church suffered severe ly . R. Campbe ll,
who led for a number of years, has remove d out of distance.
' Several have been removed by death. Among them was N .
the year 1873, Newbery, a brother always ready to help to th e ex ten t of hi s
J ohn Bowering,
ability . Ev~r since the formation of the church th e table
· then a member
has been spread every first clay of the week, and th ough our
of the Mt . Gambier
number at present is sma ll we hope for grea ter thin gs .
church, settled here.
He go l . together a
few likeminclecl who
were wit 1lin reach,
and met together for
breaking ~ of bread ..
He then got the use
of the State schoo lroom and wi th others
preached on Sunday
evenmgs . In 1877,
an eva ngelist came
from Mt. Gambier,
and on 5th August,
1877, the church ,vas
organized,
consis ting
JOHN BOWERING.
of thirteen members .
It was decided to
build a meeting house, which was done, and opened in
Chapel,
lV[illi ce n.t .
Octob er, 1878. The church grew in numbers for a time, but
the population being in an un settled state, removals became
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BOUT
34 yea rs ago, severa l members
of th e
George-street St epn ey Christian Ch ur ch, owing to
some unpleasantness
whi ch . arose in the church,
de cided to comm .enc e serv ices in th e littl e brick building
used as a sc hoolroom, and n ow standing on our old chape l
property.
This soon became too sma ll for th e congregations
wh ich assemb led. It was, ther efor e, found n ecessa ry to put
up a lar ger buildin g, and the fir st part of our old chare l was

\..J
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rn ac l e,

Erected
(i)
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~~~~-S~
erected. This place was larg ely bu ilt by the m emb ers
th emselves, who, after the toil of the day , ,voulcl by
moonlight and at oth er spare ti mes work at the buildin g.
Among th e workers in those days w ere- M ess rs . A . \ i\Teir,
Barlow, Ir eland, enr., Ireland, junr., Gooden, Jn o. Sando,
Newell, Bennett, Brooker, Ireson.
For some time after the
building was completed goo d progr ess was made. Th e little
ch urch being in need of eva nge li ti c help appea led to Grot estreet church for assistance in this dire ction, and th e platform
was occupied by T.~ J. Gore) wh o made periodica l vi it to .
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the church . Valuable help was also giv en by Bren. Collis,
Co lb ourn e, Green, Hindl e, Martin , Dr. P orter, Smith , and
\V oolcock.
Some littl e time after the ch ur ch sec ur ed
Giovanni F errero as eva nge list . H e prec1.che d re:;u lar ly for
a wh ile, but owin g to so me misunderstandin g wh ich arose in
the church at thi s ti me of its hi story, Mr. Ferrero witbdr ew,
and th e ca use bega n t o suffer. \ Vben th e m emb ers were
reduc ed to six th e chap el doors were cbse d for seyera l weeks.
\ Ve find from th e chur cb records tb at tb e b llowin g nam es
repre ~ nt ed so me of th e· forem os t vvorke rs of th e chur ch in
tho se day s- Bren . \ i\Tarren, Hamm ond , H aw ke s, Cory .

Norvvoo

l.

1902. ·

~
(,)
~~~

Hal es, J. Sand o, \ V. Sando, A. \ Veir,
ewe ll , A. Porter,
Bennet t , and Ir eland . A few of th e br et hr en arran ge d to
ask if Grote- str ee t church would tak e th e overs ight of the
work at Norw ood.
Thi s th e br ethr n in Grote-street
und ertoo k to do, and on 26th Au gus t, r88 8, Bro . Gore was
r equested to com e out and reorgan ise th e chur ch. Abo ut
thirty member s rec ived th e hand of f llows bip - Br en . R.
Redman, A . R edman, A. \ Veir, J. Sando, J. Hawk es, H.
Hannem , S . P . Weir, H. \ Veir, H. Ha les, rr . Ja cks on , J.
Ir eland, L. Neville, J. H elleur, J. Sando, junr ., and L ewe r,
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Officers
Top Row- J. J OHNSTON (Treasurer),
Bottoni Row-A . GRE EN SHIELDS, A .

of
G.

CANT,

REDMAN

the
J.

Norwood
BRADLEY,
G . J. J ENNER

(Secretary), A. C.

RANKINE

Church.
(Treasurer Building Fund), T. BooKER
(Evangelist), A . W . LAWRIE,
J. PILLAR.
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together with Sisters Redman (2), Ireland, Clayer, \tVeir,
senr., Ha wkes, J ohns, McB ea th, Ockenden,
Hammond,
Sando, junr., Hann em, Ne ville, Hell eur, Humphri es, Grey,
and H ales . Some of these have fallen as leep, some ha ve left
the district, some h ave cont in ued wi th· u s ~ti l now .
In October of the year 1888, A. C. ankine, who had
returned from th e
ibl e Co llege of Kent ck y Univers it y,
U.S.A., was asked
th e Evange listi c Committee of S.A. to
begin his lab ors with the ch ur ch m Norwood . H e
consented, and in fear and tre~bling
began his active
ministr y . Mu ch prej~dice pr ~va iled in th e neighb or hood,
but th e L or d bl esse d th e littl e chur ch ab und ant ly . From
that tim e it ha s been one unb roken period of bl ess in g . Th e
audiences in crease d, and after four or five years it becam e
necessa ry t o en large th e diapel.
This was eventua lly don e
at a cos t of about £ 550, in chtding four ves tr ies for Sunday
School purp oses . Still new members were added, and th e
congr ega ti ons in creased, so th at in a y ar or tw o our
enlarged buildin g was taxed to it s utm os t to sea t the peop le.
God opened for us th e way to still furth er en large our
border s. Our late Bro. H ann afor d left th e chur ch £ 300.
\ i\Tith this money we succeed ed in purchasing some property
on th e opposite side of th e stree t. In March of 1 902, a
beautiful n ew tabern acle was comp leted for th e churc h ,

GRANNY IRELAND.
Th e Oldest Meniber of the Nor wood Chttrch.
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THE LATE ALFREDWEIR.
:
On e of the First

Members of the Norwood Church .
_,
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··

capab le of seat in g seven hun lr ecl persons . This is filled at
tb e Gospel services, and a chur ch now exists of ·over five
hundred members . N ver was the churc h more pros perou s. \V e have a board of officers consisting of Messrs.
R edman (Secretary), Jenn er, Bradley, Booker, Pi llar, Can t,
Gr eenshi lds, Taylor, Lawrie, and Johnson · (Treas ur er) .
Th e Sunday School is a flourishing one of five hundred
scho lars, with Bro . Frees tun as Secretary, Bro . J en ner as
Sup er int endent, and Bro. Luckman as Assistant S uperinten ~
dent .
S. P . \ Veir bas just b een elected a S up erintendent in place of Bro. J enner. Th ere is a Dorcas Soc iety,
Sisters ' Prayer
Meeting, Foreign
Mission Socie ty, two
Endeavor Societies, Scripture Union, Band of Hope Society,
all under th e sup ervis ion of the church, doing sp lend id wor k.
Thi s bri ef hist ory of the church at N orwoo cl wou ld har dly b e
comp lete without spec ial r ference t o th e late
. \ i\!eir,
who Ii.ad been o prominent in the cause at N orwoo cl for ove r
thi rty years . His place was nev r vacan t in God's h ouse,
either on Lord' s clays or at tbe prayer meetings, unless he
h appened to be out of the city or lyin g ill at home . He was
an enthusiast in Sunday School work, and for a long time
filled th e office of Superintendent
of th e schoo l. He was a
man of prayer and carried on cottage prayer meet in gs
regu lar ly at different homes in the district.
Vve m iss th ese
men of God who have gone from us. But" the memory of
th e just is b lesse d, " and we love to think of them in th eir
service for the Lord.
Our aged Si ter Ireland, now verg ing
on ninety years of age, a clear sweet old saint of Goel, is still
with us . \tVe b lieve she is one of th e old est disciples in South
Au stra lia . She comes almost regularly to th Lord's table .
Lik e those old ain ts, some of whom have gone "to be with
Christ, which is far better," some of whom are left and s·till
lov in g the Saviour, may we who are younger in the Church
of God remain true and faithful to him who is the Shepherd
of our so uls.
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Society

of

Norwood

Church

.

MRS . HAMMOND.
MRS.

STOTT.
i\IISS

!\I RS . W AR:\I..\~ .
MCGOWAN .

l\!RS.

!\IRS . AflAi\IS .

SA~DO . MRS . SAND E RCO C K. MRS . JOHNSTON
i\IRS . BARTLETT

l\IRS . DOCKETT
l\IRS . P ITTARD.

MRS . RANKINE . i\IRS . R E D:' "IA:s.l.

.

. !\IRS . MESSNER
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"\V. Howard . In 1862, th e old chapel
(now a State schoo lh ouse) was built.
Th is) how ever, g?t to o sma ll very soon,
as the members in crease d so, that there
was littl e room for any others . Ju st
ten years after the first the present
commod ious stru cture appeared . Of
co untr y chape ls it is th e largest in th e
Stat e, and it was finished wi th only
fifty pounds deb ~ remaining, and that
was wip ed out th e following year. Th e
church also built a sch oolm as ter's residence. Alm a Plains about thi s time
enjoyed some prosperou s seasons, and
the church prospered correspon dingl y
until it reached 140 members . Shortly
after this one of th ose migratory
epi dem ics set in , and a grea t number of
th e memb ers were affected by it.
Happily , they were not lost to th e
Church
of Chr ist, but like th e members
.
of the J erusa lem chur ch went eve rywhere preaching the "\iVor d. . t th e
present tim e th ere is sca r cely an y
chur ch m th e State but has some of the members from
Alma; some a good ly numb er. Alm a had until a few years
ago all th e elemen ts of success ful work within itself, so th at
it was able to give large ly to ge nera l evange listi c work.
vVhen J. L awr ie died, abo ut fourt een years ago, th e church
was reduced to abo ut fifty members . Since then it ha s go ne
clown to forty, mostly on acco unt of removals.
The history
of th e Alma chur ch would be in comp lete wi th out a sketch of
it s more prominent memb ers, which follows :-

H E church a t Alma was almost a tran sp lantin g of th e
chur ch of New Mills, Ayrshire,
Scot land . A
.,._ number of th e brethren from th ere in th e ear ly clays
t
em igra ted and se ttl ed abo ut McLaren Vale, and
met to br ea k th e loaf, amo ng whom were R . Lawri e, A .
Greenshielcls, J . "\iVatson , J. Aird, and others , and a few from
oth er parts, among whom was Bro. Craig . Several of th em
J. McLachlan,
of Alm a, was born near Strathavin,
before long moved on to the M yponga Hills . It was just a
Lan ar kshire, Scotl an d, on 16th Jul y, 1842. H ad very ea rl y
little af ter this, in 1853, that J . L awrie emi gra tea, who also
for many years was chi ef spea k er in th e New
Mills chur ch, but had been away for some
years . This put new life int o th e chur ch on
th e hill s. Fiv e ye:1.rs later J ohn and R ober t
with th eir younger brother Alexander migra ted to Alm a Plains, about fifty miles
north of Ade laide . As soon as a · hut was
erec ted th ey commenced to break br ea d .
Th e names were - J ohn and Robert La, ~ri e,
Mrs . R. L awrie, J ane Lawrie (now Mrs. R.
Harkness ), and George Hammond . Abo ut a
year aft er this , R. Harkn ess thr ew in hi s lot
amongst th em. They were th en meeting in
R. Lawri e's hou se) but soon mo-ved to J ohn 's .
A coupl e of goo d se :c
tsons occurring, J ohn put
up a barn whi ch ) bein g fairly lar ge, was use d
as a me etin g h ous e. Shortly after this th e
chur ch grew rap idl y, on acc ount of more
mi gra ti ons from th e south, and also from th e
chur ch 's influ ence in the distri ct, amongs t
whom were - A. Greenshields an d his large
fam ily, J . "\Vatson and his numerous follow ing, John Hamm .an d and fam ily, Jam es
Alma
.
Chapel,
The
New
McG re gor, J. McLach lan, D. Fin layson, and
~
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J . McLACHLAN.
in life to go out and earn a living for himself, so got very
little education.
\i\Tas brought to Christ during tbe great
revival wave that passed over Scotland in 1858 . Emigrated
to \!Vest Australia in 1862 . Soon found out that it was a
very poor place for anyone that wished to push ahead . As
soon as he could raise enough to pay for a passage for
himself, wife, and child, came on to South Au tralia .
Landed with two half-crowns.
\Vhen coming up Port
Ade laide river he prayed tbat he might meet with some
Christian man as a master, and if he found that, and was
granted health, he had no fear but he would get on . Just at
that time R. Harkness, of Alma, had been blest with a good
crop and wanted someone to help him.
\i\ ent down to
Adelaide and applied at the labor office a few l1ours after
J. McLachlan had applied for employment . Soon came to
an agreement.
Amongst the first questions Bro. McLacblan
asked was, if there were any meeting of Christian people near.
When told that there was a body of people that just took the
name of Christian, and tried td live the Christian life, he
looked very pleased. Bro . Harkness had rather an unusual
experience, as usually the trouble is to get men to '"-Tork, but
in this case the trouble was to keep from doing too much .
So it has been in all Bro. McLachlan's career; whatever be
put his hand to he has ever been in real earnest.
He
remained with Bro . Harkness for five years . It was just a
few months after he went to Alma that he saw it his duty and
privilege to be immersed into the blessed names of the
Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, and was added to the faithful
at Alma, where he is s~ill a member and the chief speaker.
Liberality has been one of his chief characteristics, and he has
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ever been ready as the Lord prospered him to give to the
Lord's work. Through him the Home Mission work has
been greatly helped. Has been on the Committee for many
years, and has also been a member of the House of Assembly
for five years.
Head and shoulders above all others of the Alma church
stands John Lawrie.
Educated for the Presbyterian
ministry, but jocularly said was saved from that snare by his father
thinking that he had a little impediment in bis speech. Bro.
Lawrie wanted in animation, so did not make a great
preacher, but as a teacher few excelled him. \i\Tas always at
his best among his own people. Going av.ray from home and
amongst strangers seemed to put him out . Bro. Gore, in his
obituary notice, says - " Bro. Lawrie's life has been a useful
one . He became known to the brethren generally by his
writings to the A . C. Pioneer, during the twelve years of its
existence,
and was one of its most highly esteemed
correspondents.
He wrote under the signature of Y.Z.
There are many young men who haYe been guided and blest
by him, who will ever reverence his memory.
He was a
man of strong common sense. His head was large and his
brain power proportional.
Though of large brain his
thoughts seemed to move slowly, and hence his utterance was
not rapid . \i\Tas yery absorbed in his subject, and hence did
not notice the flight of time. (The writer had frequently to
give him a gentle reminder by a tug of his coat-tail.)
A a
companion our brother was very excellent.
He was always
lively and cheerful.
He loved to think that our religion was
intended to make us happy and cheerful. Bro . Lawrie was
a man of strong convictions, and did not hesitate to give

1
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THE LAT E ROBT. LAWRIE.
utt eran ce to hi s views when once forme d." Bro . L awr ie
t ook funn y fancies a t times, an d we crnno t refrain from giv in g
one littl e in ciden t sh ow ing h ov,r littl e vz.lu e he put on th ose
fancies . H e h ad go t it int o hi s head that flannel n ex t th e
skin was unh ea lth y, th a t lin en was th e best. Sister L awrie,
who was a wise women an d n ever tri ed t o com bat 2.ny of hi s
fancies, saw that at tim es he suffere d from cold , an d made a
flann el an d laid it besid e hi s shirt when he had to change .
H e just p ut it on , made n o r emar k , and we never hear d any
more of unh ealth y flanne l. Born 10th Apr il, 1810, a t
ew
Mil ls, Ayrshire, Scotland . Died at Pinery, Da 1key, 28th
August, 1888 . A picture of Bro. L aw r ie appears on page 22
in th e gro up of old pioneers.
J ohn Hamm ond was a man of fin e presence, but rather
retiring in hi s dispos it ion . H e seeme d to drop na tur ally int o
th e place of John Lawri e af ter hi s dea th , as President, "\\,hi ch
position h e occ upi ed for a numb er of yea rs . Took hi s turn
for some tim e in preaching at out- stati ons, and helpin g som e
of th e weaker chur ch es aro und.
\ Vas bro ught up as a
Calvinist, an d continu ed so until he m et with J. Aird, sen r. ,
on th e M ypo nga Hill s.
R obt. Lawri e, on e of th e pioneers of Alm a, was love
personified . Suffered long and was always kind. Envie d no
one . \ Vas never pl~ffed u p . Always behaved him self
seem ly .
Was
no self-see k er.
Not eas ily provoked.
R ej oiced always in th e truth.
Hi s brot her, J ohn , wr itin g of
him to th e friends at h ome, sa id h e was trul y "a n I srae lit e
ind eed in wh om there was no g uil e." H e ha d a fine gift of
pra ye r , but was ra th er deficient in th e gift of spea kin g . vVas
Superintendent of th e Sunday School for many years. L eft
Alma about the year 18 4, an d was assoc iat ed w ith both th e
chur ch es of Grote-street an d H enley Beac h. Ind eed h e may
be said to be th e founder of th e latt er.
R . Harkn ess was b crn 20t h March, 1834, of
ca tch
Baptist
par ent s, 111 Sanquhar , Dumfri eshir e, Scotland.
Sanquh ar was a mongs t the first chur ch es in th e South of
Scot land t o adopt the Yiews of th e restoration movement
advoca t ed by th e Campbells and oth ers . Amongst. tho se
assoc iat ed with his father was the gran dfath er of J ames
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Laing, late of Melbour e, and who _walk ed sixty miles in
order to be im merse d.
Bro . H ar kn ess em igrat ed to•
Sydney in th e year 1853, alon g wi th Bro . Crawford and
fami ly. \ i\lro ught at hi s trade as carpen ter for a few mont hs,
th en wen t to the Victorian digg in gs at Ben digo, his brother,
Th omas, having preceded him to th e Cast lemaine district a
few month . They managed to comm uni cate wit h eac h
oth er, th e res ult being th at R. Harkness left Ben digo an d
· jo in ed hi s bro th er at Camp bell's Cree k. Jt was her e th at
Bro. Harkn ess fir st bega n to think ser iously of hi s positi on
before God, hav in g live d a foolish an d th oughtl ess life before.
Hi s bro th er a t that tim e mad e th e B ibl e his con tant
compan ion , and use d at tim es t o read aloud in th e even ings .
At thi s tim e Bro. Harkn ess los t in hea lth , and went over to
South Austra lia , joining th e Crawford fami ly at Point S turt.
After being th er e a few month s and rega inin g hi s hea lth , h e
went to Adelaide, and wro ught w ith the old an d respected
firm of Ada mson Bros. In th e goo d providence of God hi s
steps were direct ed to th e hou se of th e lat e George Duk e,
who took him in as lod ge r. Exce ptin g hi s own father he
says a b ett er man h e neve r kn ew . Livin g with him h e saw
what a ·beautiful life th e Christian life was, ·w hen live d as it
oug ht to be. It was not long befor e he surr end ere d hims elf
to th e Lord and hi s people, and was bap tize d by Bro . Hu ssey
an d received int o th e fellowship of th e chur ch then 11;-ee
tin g
in th e Aca d m y, Victoria Square.
Through -the influence of
J olm Lawri e (wh o with hi s family had migrat ed from th e
M yponga Hill s to lm a Plains ) was induced to go th ere and
soon found the los t rib . H e h as been asso cia ted with th e
chur ch th re forty-two yea rs, les two y ars be was with th e
chur ches of Ly go n an d L angrid ge-s tr eets, Melbourne . Bro .
Harkn ess has always tak en th e warm es t int erest in th e
we lfare of th e cbur c.bes ge nera lly, an d has acted as D eacon
and Secretary _at Alma for m any years, and with Bro .
M cL ac blan takin g bis turn a t pr es idin g . Only recent ly
Bro. Harkn ess has rem ove d to N ortb Adelaid e, where he
n ow qui etly resides, and where he hopes to spen d peacefully
th e even in g tim e of life.

T HE LATE JOHN HAMMOND.
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Th e small building on t he left was th e first chape l occ upied by th e ch ur ch at Hi nd m arsh ,
that on th e right was the second, opened in 1866 . Th e first buil ding has long since disa ppea red ,
and the second, as will . b seen by a following pict ur e, has been m uch en larged and change d .~
This picture was made from a photo kind ly loaned by A . T . Magarey, of Ade laide .

HINDM
ARSH.

***

@ ECO RDS of R obert-stre et , Hindmarsh, show that on
.1..~ roth June, 1855, the following discip les, having for
some time previously held meetings for worship,
decided t o meet "as a church to worship God, and his Son
J es us th e Christ, to ho ld forth th e truth in its pur ity, and to
attend to the institutions "- Thos . Magar ey, Joseph Oli ve r,
H enry \Varr en, Jo sep h Ireland, J ane Thompson, Elizabeth
Magar ey, Mary E lizab eth Magarey, Mar y Ann vVarren,
Ann \ Varr en, E llen Mann, George Thompson, and Jemima
Th ompson. A dwelling hous e had, two years before, been

converted into a meeting hou se by Thomas Magarey.
T hi s
sfood on the ground adjoin ing the present building . Ea rly
in 1853 a S unday School was started - the ea rl iest
S unday Schoo l amongst
the dis ciples in Austra las ia .
1eetings for breaking of bread were first he ld at the home of
Thomas Magar ey. Regular services be ga n in 1854, wheh
speaking or preaching he lp was given by Henry H ussey,
Wm . B loor, J ohn Lawr ie, Thos . Nei ll, Henry vVarren, ].
Se ller, Andrew Thompson, and vVilliam Thompson . Many
difficu lt ies were ex perienc ed in those early days . T he
lighting accommodation consisted of cand les placed in can dle
stands nai led to the wa ll. One of the brethren used to go
round and snuff the ca ndl e when the wicks grew long and
became smoky, thus "turning on the light. " One preacher
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sub sti tut ed thumb a.pd fingers for snuff ers , remo v in g th e
surplu s wick whil ~ c~n tinuin g his rema rks. Th e baptist ery
was ~ sq uare ibd lin ed bath atta ched to Thos. Ma ga rey's
reside ~1ce, or iginally cons tru cted b th e inv entor of th e
reaping machine, Mr. John Ridl ey . T. H . Miln er , from
England, ren dere d goo d service in th ose ea rl y day s. The
building soon becari1e too small~ N_ot Jong after H. S. Earl's
arr ival a ne,v building was ~rec ted, and ope ned on 2nd
Ottober, 1866. A few years ago it ~a s en lar ge d, and n ow ha s
sea tin g accommo dati on for 650. Th e eva ng elists employ ed
since H. S. Earl's tim e are as follows :- Ja mes \ i\Tebb, Tho .
Porter, Ji Co lb ourne, .Thos. H. Bates, H. D. Smith, and F .
Pit t;nan ~ The membership ha s constantl y in crease d, th ere
being now 518 names on th e roll. Great he lp ha s b een
give n by , th ~ R obert-s tr eet chur ch to wea k er ca uses and n ew
fields of' 1 labor. The Henley Beach and York chur ches are
daughters of Hindmarsh.
R ober t-str ee t is a mis sionar y
church, as is evidence d by th e fact th a t for many y ars it h as
supporte d it s own missionary in 'Indi a, H enry Strutton.
This brother 's sa lary is large ly ob tain ed throu gh th e penny
per week sys_tem. Th e sum of £ 450 has also by that mean
been paid off the debt up on the building . · In a year or tw o,
the v alu abl e prope rt y, includin g a large allotment of land
adjoinin g , which h as ju st been secure d, will be free from
deb t. From the Hindm arsh churc h a noble army of va liant
soldi ers of the cross h ave alr ea dy passed on b efore, and
others are ripening for transition.
Yet we rejoice that th e
L ord is raising up from amongs t th e ranks of th e young, or
lead in g captive from Satan's arm y, such as shall even tuall y
fill the pla ces of those who have gone before in the ch ur ch
and work 0£ the Lord.
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L_-. ---T. H. BROOKER.
Snperi11te11dent
of the Hindmarsh Sunday School.
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WILLUNGA
.
i.t,:HE pr ett y co unt ry town of \Villunga

is thirty mile s
south of Adelai~le, an d .it lies at the foot of th e hi lls.
The town dep end s princ ipally upon farmers and gardeners, alth 91\Z:1 yea rs ago it was kn ow n for its slate quarr ies,
wh ich at present on ! g,ive emp loymen t to a few m en. The
brethren first n1et in the Odd F ellows' Ha ll, w here th e first
meeting · was held 9113rd Ma y, 1869 . ' Our chape l is a fine
stone buildin g . It wi ll co m fortabl y sea t 2 5 0 pers ons . Tb e

'ii

L. H. CROSBY

***

\i\,'ay . Bro . \\ 'ay left us in 189 1, and for ten years we wer e
with out an eva nge list , and unfortunat ely th e memb ership
durin g th at ti me throu g h ,·a rio us ca uses be came sma ll. \ \ ' e
mu st n ot forget our faithfu l pione er br ethr en, wh o ha, e
taken a n ac ti ve part in th e good work, an d whose names will
eve r remain green in ou r memori es~ Bren. B eyer , C ulley,
Norman,
J acobs, Youlton,
and S ist ers Beyer, C ull ey ,
Norman, J acobs, Seaman, and Foyl e. Our br ethr en in th e
past ha ve pr O\·ed thernse l ves to be faithful men, and no . doubt
our br et hr en in the futur e will pro, ·e as faithful as th e ir
·were.
Our Secretary,
Bro . \ \ "hea ton , ha s
predecessors
always been tru e and faithfu l to his post. L. H . Cros by, our
pr esen t e,·ange list, came to labor with us in September, 190 1.

THE LATE BRO. CULLEY.
cha pel was built in 1870; and th e open in g se rv ices were
condu cted by H. S. Earl on D ece mb er J rth of that yea r.
The building was crowded, and peo ple went away un ab le to
ge t a ·seat. Th e cause mad e rapid progress , and in less than
ten years from th e co mm ence ment o,·e r one hundred persons
became obedient to th e truth.
Th e follow ing ev ange lists
ha, ·e rend ere d us ,·aluable ass istan ce . Some have labor ed
wi th us, an d some have vis it ed us period ica lly. H . S . Earl,
T. Porte_r, Dr. Kidner , Philip Santo, G. B. Moysey, T. J.
Gore, \\. Judd , J. \\ '. Hindl e, D. M. McCra ckett , an d \V . J.

MRS.' JACOBS.

***

J

UNLEY.
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UR I NG a cornparati, ·cly br ief career the church at
Park-street, U nl ey, t11·0 miles so uth of Ade laide, ha s
had many Yaried an d trying expe riences, but it was
never more hea lth y, un ited, happy, and trul y use ful than it is
lo-day. T oll'ards the encl of 1882, \ \ 'illiam Burford indu ced
the Grote-street chur ch, of which he was th en a memb er, to
star t preac hin g scn ·ices a t the lJ nl ey T oll' n H all. Th e goo d
work was car ried on by T. ] . Gore, the la te .P. Santo, th e
la te Dr. l\fagar ey, \\ -. Burf ord , and S . Fr ea rso n, until relief
was affor ded them by ]. Co lbourne, who ca me as a n
eva nge list from No rth ;\Telb ou rn e, and preac hed 1t1 U nley for
th e first time abo ut the end of J anua ry, 1883. Th e chur ch
" ·as formed ear ly in February by E ld er Santo, and thirt ee n
memb ers were enro lled. ,\ n earnes t, pra ye rful , and frat ern a l
spirit pre va iled. Rapid progress was made, and numb ers of
peop le accepted th e truth and yielded obed ience to C hrist's
co mm and s. Pra yer meetings were held in private home ,

V

'

and a. li tera ry clas s met at T. G . Starer's.
Everyt hin g
pro spered, and soon th e determinati on wets re.1chccl to build a
chape l. \V. B urfo rd gave th e land for th e purpose, a nd
ge nero usly promis ed th at th e cos t of th e st ru ctur e, ll'h ich was
of mor e elaborate des ig n th an any ot her bu ildin g belong ing
to th e br ethr en in th e co lony, should not excee d .[ 1,2oo .
Th e foundation stone was la id by Si ster \\:. Burford , on
1st April, 188+ U n fort un ate ly, th e contract or \\'as unabl e to
fulfil his agree ment , a nd th e edifi ce had to be co mpl eted by
clay labo r, "·ith th e res ult that th e total cost, 11·hen th e
building was ope n ed in th e followin g September, was £2 ,200,
but Bro. Burford cheerfull y kep t his word; in fact, th e
th e chur ch does not kn ow th e full ex tent of it s ind ebt edn ess
to him for financial a id , in additi on to his work as a n E lder
a nd Sunday Schoo l Super intendent . Bro. Co lb ourne labored
with th e ca use for se\'e n an d a ha ]f yea rs, and pro, eel an
es tim ab le pastor an d a ve ry success ful pr eac her. ] Ii s
departur e for th e North Ad elaid e chur ch was followe d so me
time after wa rds by the loss of Bro. Burford and fam ily, who
left th e district an d se ttl ed a t G lenelg . Th e chur ch
th erea fter s uffered a few severe tri als, whi ch in th e Jong run
prov ed to be a wholeso m e disciplin e, a nd ta ught it Yalua bl e
lesso ns in self-r eliance and se lf-gove rnm ent.
F ollow ing
Bro. Co lb ourn e, th e eva nge lica l w ork has been clone,
ctmong ot hers, by 'J. C. Di ckson, 1\1. \\ ' . G reen , and T. ].
Gor e. In 1896, Bro. Green initi ate d a miss ion in th e mid st
of th e working men's bloc ks a t Co tt on ville. Th e late Bro.
Bloor, th en a memb er of No rth Aclela icle chur ch, donat ed a
pi ece of Janel, up on
which a n eat iron and
wooden stru ctur e was
built at a cos t of £ 150,
whi ch was ra ised in
large measur e by th e
chur ches at
U nley,
Grote-street,
and N .

' .
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Adelaide.
Services and Sunday
Sc hool are reg ula rly con du cted,
a nd th e Mis s ion is prospering.
S in ce T. J. Gor e began his present
mini stry , ea rly in r898, th e U nl ey
chur ch ha s made steady, solid
pro gress . Th e chu rch agenc ies
includ e a large and flouri shin g
Sunday School, und er th e Superint end ence of ] ohn Ver co (succee din g T. G. S torer, who held
office in th e schoo l continu ously
for 16 years), a helpful a nd well
attended
End eavo r Soc iety , a
rea lly " live" Dor cas So ciety, an d
a F ore ign Mi ss ion :Band , wh ich
rai ses fund s for th e s up port of tw o
orphan s in Indi a . Th e brethren
also hold a week -nig ht se n ·ice at
th e H om e for In curab les, a la rg e
publi c ins ti tu tion abo ut ten 111in u tes
wa lk from th e chape l. Th e eva nge list is beloved of th e chur ch ;
th e officers are anxious to do th eir
dut y, a nd a spirit o f lov ing
har mony pr evai Is among
th e
member s.
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MRS . FAX.
MRS.
MISS

ELLA

GORE.

MRS . 13ROCK.

MISS

ALICE

MRS . WEST.

MRS . CHEESEMAN.

WM . JONES .
MRS . GEO.

BLOOR.

THOMAS.

MRS. \,VM . H ARR I S . MRS.

T.

J. GORE

.

(j)
MRS.

J.

UKCLE.

H. WEIR.

H

S . BLOOR.
MRS . A . VERCO.

MRS . R. BURNS .
MRS.

~IISS

MRS.

LEANEY.

p

MRS . P. MESSENT.
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MORROW.
(if BOUT

th e yea r 1875, a few brethr en met for wors hip
at th e res iden ce of H enr y \ \ ·arren, and re g ular
mee tin gs were maintained th ere for a bout fi, ·e yea rs.
Among th e pioneers in the se se r vices were Bro. and Sister
H. \V a rr en , Si sters L. \\' arren a nd A . McC racken , Bro. and
Sist er \V. Liddl e, Bro. a nd S ister T. K ent , Bro. a nd Sister \Y.
Moffit. Bro. \\' a rr en was a n all-ro und man of g rea t ability ,
and was prom in en t in muni c ipal and
pub l(c matt ers, a nd at th e sa me tim e an
uTJtiring wo rk er for th e chur ch ; a goo d
teacher and an ea rn es t prea cher , whil e
a
co ntrov ers ialist his g reat kn ow ledge
of th e Scriptur es, co upl ed with his
grea t good hum or and a rea dy " ·it ,
made him a n opp onent to be feare d
and res pect ed. In hi s yo un ge r clays he
had had some expe rience in debat e w ith
infid els and ot hers in L ondon , and
befor e se ttlin g in Port Pirie had been a
va luable work er with th e chur ches at
Hindmarsh an d Two \;y ells. T o S ister
\Varr en th e yo ung church also o,,·e cl
much; for her kindl y hospitality;
for
her deep int erest in a ll th e rnem bers ;
a nd abov e all for her devo ted an d
cons ist en t Jife. She an d her hu sband
have gone to th eir rest, but th eir
m em ory is sweet to th ose who ,Yere
helped by th eir lives . Earl y in 1879,
Sister \V arr en in vit ed the m emb ers to
take a soc ial cup of tea at her house,
after wh i h he ucrges tecl th at th e tim e
'-'
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ha d come 11·hen more aggressi, ·e 11·ork should be undertaken. F or thi s, purpose she prop ose d that steps be taken
to sec ur e a s uitabl e chape l in which publi c serv ices
mig ht be held. Th e id ea was tak en up en thu s iastica lly,
and a buildin g committ ee was formed of wh ich Bro .
\Varr en was appo int ed chairman.
About this time \V.
Mof-fit, wh o had shar ed th e work of teach in g a nd preach ing
with H. \\ .arr en, remove d ~vith his fa mil y to Tasmania.
Th e work of th e buildin g ommitt ee was so success ful
that a comfo rt ab le stone buildin ::{ was erec ted in the hear t
of th e tow n , and th e ope nin g serv ic s ,,,, re held on 31st
August, 1879 . T. J. Gore came from Adelaide to assist
th e brethr en, and spoke both morn ing a nd eYenin g . Th ere
were grea t hopes now of a stron g forward mo1·emen t, but th e
chur ch suffered by remov als, and th e depa rtur e of Bro.
\\ .arre n and his famil y was a se1·ere blow . \\ -. :-[offit and
his fami ly had meanwhil e return ed from Ta s mania , and
m ost of th e pr eac hin g work 1101,· fell on him. Bro . Lid dle
had from th e out se t bee n a re liable wor ker, and th e chur ch
for man y years ha s been g reat ]y ind ebte d to hi 111 for
un ostentati ous and faithfu l se r vice . Hi s ex hor tations were
a lways ea rn es t and helpful. For some years the work has
been ca rri ed on by brethr en wh o ar e empl oye d durin g the
w eek a t th eir ordin ary avocat ions, but the prejudice aga ins t
" lay preac hers" see ms to be st rong , and the progress ha s
bee n disappo intin g . A number of spec ial effort s ha ve
b een mad e · at tim es und e r J. Lan gsfo rcl, G. D'Nes i, and
ot hers, but ,1·hile goo d prog ress ha s at tim es been mad e,
removals an d other difficulti es ha, ·e aga in redu ced th e
mem bersh ip. At present an ea rn est band of brethren are
cont endin g for th e "fa ith once deli vered to tbe saints,"
promin ent a mongs t whom are \ \ ' . M 01-rm1·, 1vr . Pelham ,
\\ ·auchop e, \\ :. Clark, a nd \\ ·. C . O verland.
l\'I ay th ey be
blesse d and th eir numb ers increased .
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E la te J ohn Sp otswood arriv ed in T a tiara
distri ct, in th e south -eas t of South Au stralia ,
'+' A ug ust , 1882, and at th e end of th e first
week had made a rr ange ment s with a n eig hb our (a
\V esleyan) to hold se r vices in hi s house . So me
few month s la ter, findin g four br ethr en at Car ew
- \ N m. Cano n and wife and Jam es Bu chan and
w ife- he, w ith hi s sjster-wife and two broth ers,
makin g eig ht , first m et a t Car ew for br eakin g of
br ead in S ept emb er, 1883, mee tin g alt ernat e Sundays a t his own house at \\' a mp oony -- th e two
pla ces of mee tin g bein g ten mil es apart.
R ecog ni sed by S outh Au stralian Conf erence as a chur ch
The late MR.S.J: SPOTSWOOD
. on 19th Sept emb er, 1888 , and ass isted by S outh
MRS. WM. CARSON.
-----:;c-;s=
)"z""
' ~c:,s----Au stralian E va nge listic Committe e unti l Au g ust,
""@>O~
1896 , wh en , owin g to it s distan ce from Ad elaide, th e chur ch H ome Mi ss ion Co mmitt ee . Th e meet ing house is a sto ne
wa s tran sferr ed to th e Vi ctor ian Co mmitt ee . \i\lm. Car son, buildin g kn own as \i\lamp oony cha pel; open ed for wors hi p ,
J a mes Bu chan , hi s wife, J ohn Sp otswoo d, and hi s wife, died. 2.6th No vemb e r, 1899; sea ts So ; cos t £ 168; clear of debt.
Th e teac hin g and pre achin g devo lved on J ohn Spot s wood , S u nda y School open ed 21st J a nu a ry, 1900 . Th os. H.
with visits from Br en._ R ankin e, \N ay, Colb ourn e, Gor e, Spot s wood is Sup erint endent, and teac her of B ibl e C lass ;
McCrac kett , and H. D. Smith.
E ig ht have fall en aslee p;
Mr s. E. Car son and Mi ss C ross, teac hers; presen t n umb er
18 tran sferr ed to sister chur ches; pr ese nt memb ership , 57 ; of sc holar s, 47. El eve n of th e sch olars have b een add ed to
th e chur ch.
with H. L eng and Vv. Oram workin g und er th e Vi ctorian
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full'y eq uipp ed with E lders, Deacons. and Deaconesses, and steady progress
was made.
J ohn Verco exercised a genera l overs ig ht of the wo rk for ro
years, and \ \ ' 111. Moffit paid occasiona l vis its from his far-off home in Port
Pirie, each time w ith sp lend id results.
\\'. Moffit has now accepted an
engagemen t to devote hi s \\·hole time and energy to the evange lisation of the
locality, a nd his recent ingathering of 63 converts amp ly justifies th e \\'isclom
of this co ur se . \V illiam Moffit, w ho preaches for this church, was baptized
by G. Y . Ti ckl e, in Li ve rp oo l, in 1862. He came to Melbourne w ith]. A.
H am ill, in 1867, and se ttlin g a t Doncaster he lped th e chur ches at Doncaster,
Brighton, Prahran, a nd Nunnawacling, the last mentioned being plante d by
him.
H e re move d to Mt. Ga mbi r abo ut 1873, and after two years wen t to
P o rt Pirie.
There he co-operate d with H e nr y \\' arren in estab lis hin g a
c hur c h, and e njoye d the privi lege of imm ers in g the first converts ever
baptized in that loca lit y . Thr ee years later he went to Tasman ia a nd sett led
nea r L atrobe. · H e was instr um enta l in plant ing chur ches at Northclown,
New Groun d , Th e Noo k , and l\Iount Bischoff.
H e returned to Port
Pirie af ter three years, where he remained in acti\'e work for the church
until th e encl of 1901, when he accepted an in vita ti on. from the chu rch at
Q ueen stown, S .A. , to become its E\'ange list. Un til this engagement Bro .
Moffit's services have always been rendered gra tuit ously.

QUEENSTOWN
.
~R<r
at Quee nstown,

i,I:;:HE chur ch

S.A.,

'11 occ upi es an orna te b'uilcling in the
principal
th oroug hfar e of th a t
imp or tan t suburb of th e c ity of P or t
Adelaide.
The c hap el wi ll accommodate 225 a dult s and has a t th e rea r a
s ub stan tia l se mi -detac hed . sc hoo lroom
which holds roo persons.
The premises
were purchased from the Methodists on
7t h Janu ary, H)OO, being one of the ir
s up e rAuous properties o n lhe occas ion of
their gra nd amalgamation.
Th e present
membership of the c hur ch is 158, with
a Sunday Schoo l of 130, of whic h ]~ro.
Pilkin g ton is the Superintendent.
Th e
or ig in of thi s c hur c h may fair ly be
elated from 1891, a lth ough prior to t:.J:i.at
elate the ca use had for many years b~en '
kep t a li \·e throu g h the efforts of J.
Rundle, C . E. La\Yt on, C. Bur ls, senr.,
and r\. \\'il so n . Early
in r '91, a
number of imn :e rse cl believer·, through
negot iations
set on foot by C. E .
L aw ton, J\. \\ ' ilso n, and R. H arris,
\\·e:·e, by the ass is tan ce of \\'m . Moffit
and J ohn Ve rco, brou g ht int o acco rd with
one another and a c hur c h of 20 me mb ers
planted
up on aposto lic lin es.
For
7 years the meetings were held in a
large room known as "Lesl ie's Hall,' '
and durin g this time the c hu rch became
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the end of February, 1900, JI . D. Smith and
J as . l\Iann ing, at the instance of the IIome !\fission
Comm it tee, \' is ited the min ing centres of Moonta,
\ \'albroo,
and K <tclina, to report on them as fields for
eva nge listic la bor. i\ s a resu lt of their report, in August
,. follo"·ing, \ \' . 1\ . 'l(eay ,vas sent up to con1n1ence operations
in Kadin a . Th e first meet ini to" brea k bread" ll'as held on
th e 5th of th at m on th , when four:een members were prese nt.
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Ob "' C ilf
H.

~IOYSEY

(Eva11gelist).

Th e first bapt ism was th a t of H .J. \ Va rel, wh ich took place
a fe w clays af ter. Th e R echab ite H all ll'as sec ur ed for
12 month s and first used on 12th 1\ ug ust.
T he serv ices of
thi s m emorab le clay "·e re begun by a bapt ism . The
E va nge list gave the righ t hand of fellowship to the follow ing
perso ns- D ani el \ Vr ight and l\'Trs . \\' right, I sabe lla and J ean
\\ ' rig ht , H . J. \ Varel and i\Irs. \V arel, Dan iel F. and Mrs.

'T' H E

J<ennedy, Bro . an d S ister M cD onald, l{obt. Ba rr and ,wi fe,
Sis ter Ga le, I\ L . }i a mm ond , f<'. H a mm on d , Mr s. \\ .ur gul ,
R . \ V. Burr, and Bro." S tacey - 21 mem bers in all. J\.t th e
close of the meet ing Bren . \ Vr ig ht , K en nedy, McD ona ld and
\ Varel were appoin ted deacons, an d B ren. \ \' rig ht an d \ Va rel
were chosen Secretary and Tr eas ure r respec ti vely.
unn g
t he same ,,·ee k two persons were ba pti zed. F ro m thi s tim e
the Evange list ic Comm ittee so ug ht so m e one to oc:::upy th e
field per ma n en tly, b ut it was n ot till th e encl of N ove mb er
th a t th ey m et w ith s uccess, wh en th e .ser vices · of G . B .
Moysey we re sec ured. In th e mea nw hile., th e pr each ing was

\\' . JACKSON .
G . B.

OF

:I ~
J.

H ,

1-CAT_jl NA

WARD .
D.

F.

.

A . PA TT E R SON.

KENNE DY .

ca rr ied on by supp lies from Ad ebicl e and elsew here. G . B.
Moysey bega n his la bors on th e seco nd L or d's clay in
J anu ary, 1901. F or so me wee ks th e wor k rnoYed on slowly,
and it was n ot till th e encl of F eb ru a ry th a t th e hall was
comfo rt ab ly filled and a goo d int erest aro used . See ing an
inga th er ing of so uls see m ed imm ine n t, it was decided to put
a bap tistery in th ha ll. r ur iously eno ugh, the firs t bro ther
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to be bapt ized th ere in was t he man-F.
C. Sk ipworth-w ho
WALLAROJ .
built it. Durin g th e .n ex t four month s t he a udi en ces and
int erest con ,inu ed to grow, but onl y thr ee decision s were
A chu rch ,ms orga n ised here rst Ju ne, 1902, by G . B.
reco rded. \\'ith th e las t Sund ay of Ju ne th e han·es t bega n ,
Moysey, and the follow ing rece ived th e r ig ht hand of fellows hip
and for two month s ba pti sms a nd confess ions took place
alm ost eve ry mee tin g nig ht . Hi g h water mar k- for th e time -S is ters Ri chards ,Cameron, Ch ittlebourough, \\ ' ebb, Brea ly,
- was reac h ed on I1th Au 6 ust, the anni ,·ersa ry . A t th e Cross, Graves, \\' ilcocks, \\'u rg ul, a nd B r~n. R. Smith and
mornin g se rvice 100 persons we re pr esent ; 70, includin g \tVilcocks. S ister Cameron is Secre tary an d B ro . \ 1V ilcoc ks
se,·era l ,·isitors , sa t down to th e ta ble, and fi.ve we re receive d Tr eas u rer. M eet in the Rechab ite H all to b rea k brea d. No
Gos pel mee tin gs as yet,
int o f e I l ows hip.
Th e
The Eva nge list from Kameetin g a t ni g ht was
dina
v isits here for tni g htl y
cro wd ed to excess . Th e
on
L
ord' s clays .
tea meetin g on th e following \ \' edn esda y, from th e
point of num bers a nd
int eres t, was a n un c[uali- .
fied success, and thu s
ha pp ily a nd pro s pero usly
;,t:H E chur ch first met
end ed th e fir st yea r., Th e ·
~ to br ea k b rea d on
seco nd yea r opened au spiL or d 's day, 24th
ciously, but with th e sun\ M arc h, 1872. Th e char mer month s th e a udi ences
ter members were - B ren.
dimini shed a nd th~ int erJ. Marshm an , E . H as te t flagge d, a nd addit ions
well , J. \\' . \\' oocl, H .
were only occas ional.
L awre nce, an d S iste rs E .
\Vith th e appro ac h of
Marshm an an d S. Lawa utumn
th e pro sperit y
rence, all from T wo \\ ' ells
ret urn ed- th e audi en ces
chu rch . lt s first D e·tcons
i n c r e a se cl, con ve rsions
were - J. Mars hm an , a nd
were frequ ent , a nd th e
G . Be lla my. E lders J ohn
L aw rie (Alm a) , H enr y
chur ch wa s remind ed of
th e g lorious ti mes of th e
\\' a rr en (Two
\\' ells),
Phil ip Sa n to , A . T. l\Ia prev ious yea r.
U p to
ga rey, J. Co lbourn e, G.
da te, Jul y 3 1st_. 1902, 92
pe rsons have been add ed
Day, a nd R. \ \: oo lc'.lck
to th e chur ch - 58 by
preac hed until th e a rri val
faith a nd obedience; 30
of Bro . G ilm our.
G eo .
fro m sister chur ches; and
D ay, of
ydn ey, was
four from th e Bapti sts.
in vited, and a fter thr ee
Th e losses ha ,·e bee n- by
yea rs of fa ithful la bor th e
tr a nsfer , se ,·en ; by disroll showe d s ixty-s ix . J.
ciplin e, on e ; by creath ,
Colb ourn e spe nt thr ee
one; a nd six are non yea rs of pros pero us la bor ,
res ident. Th e deacons a t
there being a t thi s tim e
th e pr es nt tim e are ove r 90 on th e roll. Again
Br en. \\' rig ht , Kenne dy,
th e br et hr en from Alm a
\\ 'ard, Pat erson , l\JcD on were to th e fore to help
ald, Jackson.
D eaco n
until the ar riva l of Bro.
0. B. MOYSEY.
esses- Sisters Kenn edy,
\\' oo lcock , u nd er th e a usJ
·~
\ Vright , Sk ipwo rt h and
pices of th e E va nge listi c
\\.'hit brea cl. £ 50 is pledge d for tl1e yeur to the H .l\I. C . J\ U nion, wh o cont inu ed five years with us. Di g by D enham ,
Sund ay Sc hool was esta blished on 12th Aug ust, 190 1, and
now of Bri sbane, J ohn \V ord en , and F. M. \ Vord en wer e
D. F . Kenn edy was app oint ed S upe rin tend ent and H. ].
bapti sed. D. \\'il son, J. an d F. M. \\' or clen , D . Co rd on and
\\' a rd Vi ce -Sup erint end ent. Th e sc hool is we ll ord ered a nd B. l\Iar sh ma n success ful] y carr ied on th e work. Sin ce th en
prosperou s and has 107 sc hola rs. An E nd eavo r Soc iety wa
B ren . P owe ll a nd \Vrn. Judd la bore d with th e church.
inaug urat ed 2 1st July , 1902 . Sydn ey Fr eer is Sec reta ry ; I-I. After B ro . Judd 's re mo,·a l G. D ay re turn ed to S outh
]. \\'ard , \'i ce -Pr esident; and G. B. Io ysey, Pr es ident. It
Au stra lia a nd la bore d with the chur ches a t Mallala, Alma ,
is a liv e soc iety with 35 memb ers. Th e chur ch is ea rn es t D alkey , L ong P la in, and \\ 'ild H orse Pl ain. Th e chur ch
and ha pp y, a nd prospec ts for gro wth in grace, kn owledge, thi·ough the la bors of D. \\' ilson , F . i\I. \\ 'or den a nd B ,
and n umb ers bri g ht and cheerin g.
Marsh ma n continu es to th is ti me.

MALLALA.
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trainin g of young men to use fuln ess in th e chur ch, are
bearin g fruit. In 1885, M. \\ 'ood Gr een 's serv ices as
Eva nge list were accep ted. Hi s energy a nd a bility as a
{it BOUT 1848, a few believe rs who purposed being publi c preacher of th e Go spel brought la rge congrega tions ,
g uid ed by th e Bibl e only bega n to ass emb le and many believe d on th e Lord. On Bro. G reen leav ing in
to ge th er for pub lic worship in Franklin-str ee t, 1893, Bro . Gore again beca me the Evang elist. In 1898, H .
Ade la ide. Thi s may be considered th e co mm encement of D . Sm ith filled the pr eac her's pla ce . faithfully pr eac hin g th e
the Churc h of Ch rist in South Austra lia . A few yea rs later
Gospe l of th e kin g dom for four years, a nd durin g his mini stry
th e chur ch remo ved to a new chape l in Gro te-str eet. man y were prov ok ed to love and goo d works. Hi s C hri stian
Pro g ress was so mew hat slow until H. S. Earl and T. J. Go re sp irit and hi s dili ge nce and untirin g int erest in th e chur ch's
ca me from America pr ewelfare end ea red him to
,· i o u s to 1867 . Th e
a ll.
Th e chur ch ha s
preaching of th ese Evanma in tained a stron g Sung lists com man ded th e
day Sc hool, and throu g h
ear of larg e numb ers an d
th e ent er priz e and lib eral
many were obe dient to
help of Dr. S. J. Magarey
th e fa it h.
Th e chap el
a large ha ll with separa te
was impro ved and en clas s -rooms was built in
lar ge d in 1873, to sea tin g
1884. Hi s devo ti on tu ,
accommodation for abo ut
an d w ork as an elder of
+50. Th e chur ch for
th e chur ch were consta nt,
many yea rs was ca red
but the Sunday S chcol
for, led , and th e ta le nt s of
was es pec ia lly his g rea t
its m emb ers dir ecte d and
work.
Through
fa ilin g
deve lope d by goo d m en
health in 1896 he res igne d
who read th e \ \ ·ord of
th e S up erint end ency after
nea rly 2 1 years ' success ful
God as a book for da ily
se r vice . I-le di ed on 2+th
g uid ance, amongst wh om
March , 190 1, h onor ed a nd
were J. C . Verco, Th oma s
1\[aga rey, \V. H. Burford,
lo,·e d by a ll, es pec ia lly
and Philip Santo.
Th e
th e chi ldr en. \V. Bu rford ,
\V . M. Gr een, \ V. C la rk ,
faithful and earnest labors
and \ \' . f at h ews, hav e
of T . J. Gore from 1867
eac h a lso de voted ly lato 18 5 are so interwoven
bore d 111 the S und ay
with th e hi story of th e
Sc ho I. Th e pr ese nt Su chur ch that th eir effec t is
perint end ent is Ri chard
still felt. Hi s clear pro cV erco, junr.
A branch
lam a tion of th e ter ms of
Mi ss ion for Sunda y Sc hool
sa lvat ion , his exa ltati on
a nd prea chin g has been
of th e Ch ur c h of C hri st
ca rri ed on for th e pa st
as a divine in s tituti on , his
eleve n yea rs at Gi llessuccin ct, tr enc hant , a nd
str eet, Adelaide, led by
simpl e but practica l exE. McPh ee and \ V. C.
posit ions of Scriptur e, and
JAMES
MANNINO.
\\
"akelin. E, ·er sin ::e th e
his go dly exa mpl e lo a nd
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,\.ustr alia n churc hes ha\'e been aro used to F oreign l\Ii ss ion
work thi s chur ch has g iven its money to help. F or ab out
ten ye :tr s th e chur ch ha s sup po rt ed Ya kub , a nativ e
mis siona ry in Ind ia , and in 1 90 1 l\Ii ss R. L. T onkin went as
a miss iona ry to C hina . ?-.:ames of ma ny faithful ,york er s
co uld be g i,·en . \\ ' . Po lla rd , R \ 'erco, se nr. , and Mr s.
Sa nt o, wh o ha, ·e had co n tinu::iu s memb e rship s ince th e
chur ch ,ms formed , a re [:t ill w ith us. Th e la te Philip Sant o
,u s close ly iden tified wit h al l its int erests for ab out forty
year s, and wa s a n exampl e in word , in s pirit , in faith, a nd
in lib era lity . T he late D .1,·id G a ll well use d th e offices of
D eacon , S ecreta ry , a nd T rea sur er, a nd \ \". T . Mann ing , R.
Morph ett , \\'. V erco , \\ ' . Ma th ews, and Ja s. Mann ing, who
ar e s ti ll in office, ha ,·e a rcluoc1sly serve d th e chur ch . l\Iany
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chan ge s, no root of bitt ern ess or disturb an ce ha s g rown into
a plant. \\' hen things have bee n s:ticl and clone thoug ht to
be unwis e by oth ers, these hav e fulfilled th e roya l law and by
lo, ·e haYe cont inu ed to serve one anoth er. T he Gospe l
pr each ing has bee n on lines wh ich have contemp lated ma n 's
capabi lit y of accep tin g it , and while efficientl y maintaining
pub lic prea ching at Gro te-str ee t, the ch u rc h has from tim e to
time ass ist ed all th e churches in th e State by it s Evange lists
and prea chers visit ing them. . It s membership
has been
drawn from by the star tin g of new chur ches in the suburb s of
J\clela ide, am ong th ese being Norwood , Un ley , and Glenelg.
B eing th e city ch ur ch th e conven iences of it s situ a tion and
buildin gs have been th e nave aro und which the ge nera l an d
united act ivit ies of the ch ur ches in South A u tralia have

'

..

..

Grot

Street

Chape
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l a id e .
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of our E va nge lists and loca l p reac he rs ha" e been conn ec ted
with thi s chur ch. T . II. B ates, 110 11· in En gland, l\lar k
Co llis, of L ex ing ton Bibl e Co llege, G. T. \\' ald en, and D. A .
Ew ers, ha d th eir first chur ch memb ership here. J ohn V erco,
]. H. 1\I. H aw ke , Dr. ]. C. \' erco , \\'. l\Iath ews, T. B.
\'erc o, \\ ' . B urford , and J as . ]\[a nnin g , wh o a re st ill often
pr eachin g in and a ro und th e city, were many year s ago
gath ered int o th e fold here whil e th ey w ere only boys. The
Scriptur e" end ea ,·or ing to k eep th e unity of th e Sp irit in the
bond of peace" has been exe m plified. Th e pl ea for the
un ion of believe rs in Chri st has been held, pre sented, an d
practis ed, so th a t for o, ·er thirt y yea rs, in th e mid st of many

found fac iliti es for th eir co mpr ehensive work, so th a t
numerous com mitt ee meetings are constan tly being held
here, as wel l as the ge nera l Co nference an d simil a r
rep rese ntati ve ga th erin gs . Scatt ered over So uth Au stra lia
and reg ions beyond are many w ho reca ll memories of serv ices
in Gro te-st reet, so me who have not see n th e lik e or der of
worship nor hear d th e lik e teac hin g elsew here. T o th ese
the chur ch a t Grote-street is uniqu e. Thu s has th is chur ch
endeavored
to fulfil her m 1ss 1on in se ttin g forth - by
preac hin g, teac h in a, a nd liv ing- ] es us Chri st as th e Savi our
of th e world.
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T!'illi a111P ollard and H. Verco senr., botii 1.-010 80 ye, 1' 5 of age, have bee:1i .1 111
e:11lership with th is chttrch f or over .50 years,
a11d have held ofjce for the gr,atcr part of this tillle.
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STRATHALBYN.
i,t:H E plea for a return to
primitiv e Christianity
was aclvocatecl at Strathalbyn
so m e thirty-six years ago.
A littl e previous to this , a
few di sciples resolved to rememb er th eir L ord in hi s
own appointed way at Milan g . There were li ving , at
a littl e place ca lled Belvidere,
about four miles from Strathalb yn, two persons (Bapt ists ),
who, learning of th e above
assembly,
made
it their
The late ALEX.GORDON. business to attend Mi lang .
Bro. Goudie was their Evangelist. Short ly afterwards,
meetings were held at the house of Mrs. Burkett, one of th e
two per sons who had attended Milang.
Several persons
became in terested . A Sunday School was formed , and Mrs.
J eff kindly placed a large barn at their disposa l to accommodate th e chi ldr en.
Ab out thi s time Bren . Earl and

\fl

OF'

Porter made their appearance in Strathalbyn.
A certain
building,
owned by Mr. Colman, now known as th e
Agricu ltu ra l Ha ll, was used by th e brethren for procla imin g
" th e good news ." Hundreds of peop le attended, and many
were obed ient to the faith. Mr. Co lman requir in 5 this
bui lding for storing wheat, then allowed the disc iples another
bui lding close to the presPn t Railway Stat ion . This building
also being required, Mr. Co lm an again met our requirements
by placing at our disposa l "T h·e Old Mill." Mr. Colman,
a lth ough not one of our number, was exceed in gly good to the
ca use . Very rarely was he absent from th e meetings.
He
was always punctual , and was on nearly eve ry occas ion
accompan ied by hi s Newfo undl an d clog. Mrs. Co lm an
was also very kind an d became a sis ter of th e chur ch . As
there were good prospects that a prosperous tim e ,,was in
store, the littl e band decided to build a chape l for their
meetings . All the brethren - an d some friends - gave th eir
time an d money for this object. Some carte d stone, some
worked at the buildin g, ot hers not ab le to give th eir time
during the clay, ass isted in th e moonlight, and at la st, th ank s
to t he grea t se lf-de nial of these nob le men, the buildin g was
erec ted. \~l e had now a place of our own. The chur ch was
organ ized, and Bro. Earl con du cte d th e first meetings.
So
the littl e chu rc h sta rt ed on its ca reer. We are pleased to
say that we have still with us to-clay a few of the littl e band,
• - .

Chape
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viz., Sisters B urke tt , Go rdon, and L eslie.
Th e
chur ch made ve r y goo d
hea d1rny
a nd
beca me
fairly strong, nu mberin g
so me 60 to 70 memb ers .
But tro ubl es and difficul ties were in store. Se 1·era l
of th e pro min ent work ers
sold th eir pro perti es and
went north to sec ure
la nd whi ch was th en being
sold.
Oth ers soo n followed. P eople were bent
011 tr ying th eir fortun e in
th ese new fields and so
th e numb ers dwindl ed
H. J . HOR.SELL.
a way, until a t las t, no
one being a ble to ca rr y on
th e work , thi s fin e chape l was closed. It see med s uch a pity,
after th e ha rd es t difficulti es had been s urm ount ed , that thi s
buildin g, ca pa ble of sea tin g 250 people, should remain for a
co nsiderabl e peri od with close d doors. Th e Ma soni c L odge
des irin g a buildin g , I believe offered to buy 'the p ro pe rt y, but
th e tru stees declin ed , a nd it was a goo d thin g th ey did so .
Th e Ma sons, not being able to sec ur e i-t, built on th e
adjoinin g allotm ent. Sh or tly a fterw a rds, A . G ordon, se nr. ,
with his wife a nd famil y , return ed to his old home. Th ey
imm edia tely opened th e chape l, an d for a long tim e asse mbl ed
by th emselves . Gra du ally oth ers ca me a long a nd j oined th e
chur ch. \V. Judd made a n effort to rev ive th e work , a nd
was followe d by G. B. M;oysey a nd J. Col bourn e. wh o were
eac h sta tioned b ere for a tim e. Seve ral were add ed to th e
chur ch. Valuabl e ass ista nce was rend ered by T. J. G ore,
who tim e after tim e did his utm ost to h elp th e stru gg lin g few.
So metim es we ga ined str eng th but soo n aga in beca me wea k.
A. Go rd on , se nr., to his credit , stu ck to th e place throu g h it
a ll, a nd th oug h sur ro und ed with difficulti es which ma ny
would neve r have face d, neve r yielded an inch, and so
rema ined faithful till Go d ca lled him to his rewa rd.
T oo
mu ch pr a ise ca nn ot be bes t011·ed on our departe d b roth er and
his famil y for th eir herculean effort s for primiti ve Chri stianit y .
H a d th ey n ot remain ed tru e to th eir pos t, it is quit e prob a ble
we should n ot ha ve a C hur ch of C hri st he re to-clay . R. G.
Ca mero n , wh o was la borin g with Milan g and P oint Sturt ,
ca me ove r occas iona lly a nd ass isted us, and a few more were
add ed. Th e chur ch had to depe nd on s up plies from Adelaid e
for a long tim e, a nd so we stru gg led on. In th e yea r 1900,
the b rethr en a rran ge d with th e H ome Miss ion Co mmitt ee
for an eva nge list to la bor in our mid st, and acco rdin gly A. J.
ll arris sta rt ed his work , th e memb ers ass istin g to s up port
him. Bro. H arri s s uccee ded in arou sincr
an int ere
t in
0
.
S tra thalbyn, and had very goo d meetin gs . Th e chur ch th en
numb ered 30 memb ers. Aft er la borin g here ab out se ven
month s A. J. H arri s res ig ned, seve n persons havin g been
rece ived int o our mid st durin g his term with us. Th e chur ch
aga in ap plied to th e Co mmitt ee for an E van ge list. Th ey
comp lied w ith the req ues t, a nd sent al ong H. J. H ~rse ll, a
stude nt of T. J. Go re a nd A. C. R ankin 's trainin g clas s for
the pr eac hi ng of th e Gospe l. H e co mm enced on 16th May,
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1901, a difficult task. . Durin g A. J. Harri s' depa rtur e and
th e co mm encement of H. J . H orsell's lab ors th e mee ting s
had dropp ed bac k. H e se t to work to build up th e chur ch.
An int erest was aro used in th e memb ers, and th ey ha ve
supp ort ed Bro. H orse ll well. Th e res ult ha s been a g radu a l
increase week a fte r wee k. E \'ery succee din g month our
ave ra ge a tt end a nce impro ves . At our last anni ve rsar y we
h ad oyer 200 prese nt in th e aft ern oon, and in th e eve nin g
man y were obli ge d to go a wa y, no room being a vail a ble.
Th e int erior of th e cha pel ha s been th orou g hly renov at ed.
H . J. H orsell' s lab ors hav e been very success ful, and our
memb ership ha s now ris en to 52. Th e church is in a bett er
positi on th an it ha s been for many yea rs. H. J. H orsell is
g reatly resp ec ted hy all, and we pray that our futur e may be
more blesse d.
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BOUT th e encl of th e'y ear 1855, seve ral of th e members
of th e chur ch mee tin g in Franklin- str eet, Adelaid e,
remo ved_to P oint Sturt, a new settlement, 56 mil es south- east
of Ad elaide. Th eir hist ory is thus bri efly told by one of th eir
numb er. "Vl/ e resolved , wh en we went th ere, to follow th e
adm oniti on of th e Apostle Paul, by not forsaking th e
asse mblin g of our selves toge th er, and a t th e first we reg ularly
met on th e L ord 's clay mornin g in th e tent of Bro. and Sister
Crawford, wh ere we att end ed to th e a postles' doc trin e, th e
fellowship , th e br eakin g o f br ea d , and th e pra ye rs, and in th e
a ftern oon we ge ne rally met by app ointm ent a t th e tent of on e
or oth er of th e br ethr en , or und e r th e sh ade of a tr ee, and
spent th e remainder of th e day in conv ersati on, pray er and
prai se , and on e of th e br ethr en would generall_v read a portion
of th e Di vin e \V orel a nd g ive a short a ddr ess. As soo n as
one of th e br ethr en had suc cee ded in erec tin g a house, we
held our meetin gs th ere, wh ere we co uld in vite our neig hb ors
to asse mbl e to hea r th e g lorious message of sa h ·ati on. " In
N 01·emb er, 186 1, our cha pel opened free of debt , and reg ular
meetin gs held a nd pr eac hin g clone by G. P ea rce a nd oth ers.

Point Sturt Chapel.
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H E Nor th Adela ide C hu rc h is
th e res ult of a n a malga ma tion
f effected on 2nd A ug ust, 1885 ,
betw een t wo chu rc hes prev ious]y
ca rr y111
g on their wo rk in thi s district :
one, w hich ha d been starte d by th e
Grote-s tr ee t chur ch, was und er th e
care of A. T . lVIaga rey, J ohn And erso n ,
\ V rn. Mat hews, and J. To nkin ; th e
oth er, whi ch had prev iously met in th e
lVI.U . H a ll, Fra nklin- stree t, ha ving an
elclershi p of \\ .' . H. B ur ford , se nr. , a nd
J . C. \'e rco, se n r. , wi th Deaco ns P.
Messent a nd T . S. L yle. It was
th ought tha t th e prospe rit y of the ca use
wo uld be bett er se rved if a uni on were
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en'.ered int o, anJ results ha \'e fully
ju stified this e.,rec tati on. As K erm oclestr eet of!ere cl the best acco mm odati on
for th e unit ed chur ches it was ava iled
of, tb e ,\.rcber-street roo m bein g used
for mission purp oses . At first th e
pr each ing was principally clone by Dr.
J . C. \' erco, George P earce an d John
Anderson, but sub se q uen tly J. Colbourn e, J.C . Di ckson , A. M . Ludb roo k ,
and P. Pittm an ha1·e carried on the
wo rk with mar ked success . Th e chur ch
ha s stea di ly prog resse d and n ow num224 m emb ers . It s pr ese nt officers are
thr ee E lders- Chas . C lark, John And erson, and \\ ' . S . Lyle - and five D eacon s
- R. F orsyt h, Ball, B elch er, Easom,
and \\ ' . J ackson . Th e Sunday Schoo l
numb ers ove r 1 00, and ha s for its
Sup erint en dent Dr. J.C. Verco. Other

CI-I 1 Tlx.CHES
ac ti viti es o f the chur ch are a
Dorcas Society, l\1utual Im provement Class, and a Band
of Hope.
An important
feature of wo rk ha s been the
large women's class that has
been carr ied on in th e Arc herstree t Mission room since
1889, und er the care of Mrs.
L . H enshaw. Thi s has recent] y been tran sferre d to
th e pres idency of M iss V . B.
Th ompso n. Th e property
in Archer-street, which has
cos t abo ut £600, is now free
of debt and re"ldy for the
ere ction of a larger and more
co mm odious bu ildin g than
tl~e chapel in Kermo de-s tr ee t.
Miss ion work has b en carried on at l ros pec t for many
yea rs, a t first in l ulsford roa d , and latterly in the
Od dfellows ' ll al l, P rospec troad. Sunday morn ing and
e1·enin g serl' ices a nd a weekday prayer meet ing are conduct ed. T here is a Sunday
Sc hool with 96 scholars .
Th eo . B. Fi scher, now the
Evange list at R ookw ood,
N.S.\ \ ·., was forme rly its
S uperintenden t as well as
be ing an energetic worker in
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reache d its climax, havin g a
me mb ership of 75, when it
was found necessa ry to appoint a Secre ta ry to help
a rr y on the work . Sister
A. Colb ourne was the first
to fill th a t office, which has
s ub seq uen tly been filled by
S isters A. Moore, K. Bl oor,
and V . B. Thompson.
By
1894 th e numb ers had decreased to 55, and since then
have been fluctuatin g . Altoge th er close on 200 members have been enrolled,
some of whom hav e lea rn ed
to love an d obey th e S:iv iour ,
while man y have lea rn ed
" th e way of th e L ord more
perfe ctly," an d mos t of th e
Sister teac hers in K er modestreet an d Pro spec t S und ay
Schoo ls have gra duat ed from
this clas s. Th e por tions of
Seri pture und er stud y have
been- tw ice throu gh th e
Book of Acts; s ubj ects from
ot her por tions of th e New
Testament, with pap ers by
memb ers of th e class ; an d
latter ly th e lesso ns have been
th ose s ugges ted by the In tern a tiona I se ries . Th e first
S und ay in eac h quarter has

L_
DR. J. C. VERCO.

the Prospecl distri ct.
S ince his departure J ohn Fi sc her has been a ppointed
S uper int en dent. Th ere is a month ly
Band of H ope meet ing . Q uit e a number of persons have confesse d th eir faith
a t the Gospe l serv ices. Th e o utlook is
promis ing, an d a Bui lding Fund ha s
!
be n star ted with a view to th e ea rly
erection of a chape l.
In 1884, when th e Kerm ode-s tr ee t
S und ay School was opened, Mrs.
H enshaw was a ppoint ed teac her of the
young ladies' B ibl e Class, consisting of
13 sc holars . G rad ua lly th e number
increase d to 22, and in 1890 th e m embership m1mbered 28.
In crease d ac com modati on was imp era tive, so in
1\ pr il of that year th e class move d int o
the Archer- tr ee t Mi ssion room, where,
j
i
as was expec ted, Lhe a tt endance rap idly ~- --·
- -·--I
increased, an d the class became kn own
THE LATE MRS.JOHN VERCO,
as J\Irs. H enshaw 's \ i\!ome n' s Bib le
C lass. The average a tt enda n ce in 1891 F irst P res:'deldN. Adelaide Dorcas Society.
was between 30 and +o, and in 1892 it
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been devo ted to a pra ye r and prai se m eetin g, an d s ince 1 ~93 and so me, we say it tenderly, are swee tly " res ting from th eir
labo rs, " but " ·e kno11· that the ir kindl y deeds an d word s still
co llec tions have been taken up for th e benefit of Bro.
li ve on in the re me mbr ance of th ose whose li ves wer e
Pittman 's R esc ue H ome." At differe nt periods brethren
from th e ".old co untr y," a nd neig hb orin g States have visited ren dered happ ier and brighter th ro ug h th eir e ffo rt s. At th e
pr ese nt tim e th e Society's office rs compri se, bes ides th e
th e class a nd g iven a ddr esses . \ Ve co mm ence d r902 with
Pr es ident , a Vic e-Presid ent (Mrs. L yle), Tr as ur er , S ecreta ry,
32 nam es on the ro ll, and an ave rage attendanc e of r8. One
memb er , S ister Em ily L enman , is with us now, who has and a Co mmitt ee of six, wh ose duty it is to v isit a nd
in ves tiga te cases of distr ess, a nd repo rt th ereup on. Th e
been in th e clas s eve r sin ce its formati on in 1884.
Th e D orcas Society in conn ection with the Nort h Ade la ide meetin gs are well att end ed, and bes ides th e ew ing clone,
half an hour is devo ted to singin g
chur ch was started in Apri l, 1884,
an d prayer. Thi s the memb ers
with eleve n mem bers. A desire
rea lise to be tru ly a "seaso n o f
had been expressed by so me for
refres hin g ." T ea is pro vided for
a m eetin g wh ich wo uld be th e
a ll who desire to stay, whi ch
mea ns of br ing ing th e m emb ers
enab les th ose w ho w ish to remain
of th e ch urch toget her for th eir
to th e eve ning mid -wee k serv ice
mutu al ben efit, a nd a lso b in d
to do so . B es ides th e sub sc ripti ons,
th em close r 111 th e boi1cls of
donat ions, etc, a box is k ept on
Ch ristic111love . Another objec t
th e tabl e for the rece ption of
was that of he]pin g th e poor and
stra y co ins, a nd in th is way a
suffering . A m eet ing was accordla rge a mount of money ha s been
ingly sta rt ed a nd held once a fortcollecte d which has been devo ted
night. Th e sub sc ript ions of th e
memb ers, toge th er with donat ions
to purp oses re lig iou , phi lanth ropic,
a nd soc ial. /\n annua l mee tin g is
from br ethr en and friend s, pro he ld , 11·hi h tak es th e form of a
,·idecl th e fund s necessary for th e
so::;ial, 11·hen a ba lance shee t,
ca rr y ing on of th e work. U nd er
show ing th e rece ipt s and expe ndi th e Pr es iden cy of th e la te Mr s.
tur e, tog eth er with th e report s
J ohn V erco, with Mrs . H enshaw
g iving part iculars of wor k clone
as Sec retary, a nd a Committee o f
an d cases relieve d, are pr ese nt ed.
thr ee s isters, goo d pro g ress wa s
R efere nce to th ese shows th a t th e
mad e, th e memb ership stea d ily in/
membersh ip has on occas ions
At th e close of th e
creasmg.
1 reach ed a tota l of 01·er 50, a lSoc iety 's first yea r th e Pr es ident
res ig ned her position owin 6 to her
though n ot so la rge now . Th e
-'"'--~
-~
inabilit y to attend th e mee tings
average
expe nditur e has been
MRS. HENSHAW,
reg ularly , a nd Mr s. Hi nd le - no1y
ab ou t £2o per annum . Th e Soc iety
Present Preside.•;t of the N orth Ad elaide D orcas Society
in Eng land - at the requ est of th e
has clone good in many ways, and
a11dforlllerly T eacher of the vllome11's Bible Class.
promi ses well for th e futur e.
memb ers took th e office, whi ch

MISS HANNAH JONES,
Secy. North Ad elaide Dor cas So;iety.

she held unti l her depa rtur e from Ad ela ide
some month s later.
Th e Secretary,
Mr s.
H enshaw, was th en asked to accept th e
office, to which she co nse nt ed, and und er her
ab le Pr es idency th e S oc iety has mol'e cl along
until th e pr ese nt time. Mi ss Clar k , M iss
Wilt shir e, Miss H averland,
Mi ss L odge,
M iss E ise mann , and Mi ss Hann a h J ones,
ha, ·e rendered goo d se r vice as Se c reta ries, th e
last named having held th e pos ition for
nea rly ten yea rs. Man y cha nges in our
memb ership have taken pla ce dur ing th e
eig ht ee n years of the Soc iety 's ex istence, a nd
of th e eleve n wh o fir st form ed it onl y thre e
remain , viz., Sisters H enshaw, \ Vhitfielcl, a nd
Spacey . S ome have rem ove d from North
Ade la ide, a nd ar e n ow me mb ers of kindr ed
Socie ties among th e C hu rc hes of C hri st in
oth er places . Mrs. Hi ndle and Mr s. Booth well rernem be red names - are now in Eng lan d ,

MISSV. B. THOMPSON
,
Secty. N. Adelaide TVol/lell'sBible Clas,.
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labors with the church, and cont inued till September, 1895. H e
was followed by]- Colbourne in March, 1896. In May, 1898, an
arrangement was ente red into with th e chur ches ~t York and
H en ley Beach to unite tog ether, so as to retain ]- Co lbourne's
serv ices . Bro. Colbourne, however, found th e work too heavy,
and he left in Dec ember, 1898 . Bro . Keay took up the work in
January , 1899, and con tinu ed to serve th e thr ee churches until
Jul y, 1899, when the church at York withdr ew, leaving the two
ot her chur ches tog eth er, and this arrangement has cont inu ed up
to th e present tim e. During Bro. K eay 's stay h e took up the
work of bui lding a chap el an d car ried it out successfu lly. In
Au g ust, 1901, J. Co lbourne aga in took up th e work of th e two
chur ches.

MILANG.

J. COLBOURNE.
Christmas
morn ina,
1887, eight br ethren met
~
.
.
together 111 a room 111
the T ow n Hall, Glene lg, for
the breakin g of br ea d. Mee tings contin ued every L ord 's
day, th oug h sometimes as few
as thre e wer e pre sent, until 18th
May , 1892, when T. J . Gore
was engaged
as Evangel i t.
A larger room was engaged,
and on the 5th Jun e meetings
were held morn ing and evening,
and have continu ed with out
int erruption.
On 24th Jul y th e
church was formed of eigh teen
member s, and since then 160
have be en added, whilst removals ha ve redu ced th e total
to 100. T. J. Gore having put
things on a goo d footing, left in
Jun e, 1893, 2 1 ha v ing joined th e
church durin g his ministry in
addition to the first I 8, whil st
some had left. In September,
1893, A. Smith comm enced his

___.,'--,J) L..)~
·'• HE Milang chur ch is one of th e oldest in th e Stat e. The
old meeting house was bu ilt in 185 , but it was not unti l
1859 that seve ral memb ers from the Po int Sturt church
who resided nea r M ilang first met for th e br ea king of br ea d.
The ca use was great ly stre ng th ened by th e labors of our
esteeme d George Pearce, wh o was ass isted by John Marsh.
_Th e members were much sca tter ed, but the mee tings were
genera lly well attended . As th e chur ch grew strong er it was
thought that an Evange list would g rea tly ass ist, so in 1869 th e
ser vices of Bro. Goudy wer e ob tain ed. H e remain ed six months
and th en exc hanged with Samue l Judd , o f S tirlin g East. _Afte r
the departure of S . Judd , the serv ices were conduct ed by '0/ . M .
rawford and A. Kemp. J oh n Strang arrived in 1873, and
labored for two years with th e chur ches at Stratha -lbyn , Po int
Sturt, and i\fil ang . \ \ "hen he depar ted several other br ethr en
a lso left the distri ct, but thanks
to th e la bors of Bren.
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Rebnilt 1889, Seating 180.
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The Late J. GOLDSWORTHY ,
JAS. E. THOMAS, Milang.

i,1 7870 .

of the M i'ln1;g Ch1trch.

~~~~~~
Goldsworthy,
Ha111mon d, and Kemp, th e ca use still
prospered.
The chur ch was also ass iste d by \'isits from T.
J. Gore, i\I.A ., J. Co lbourne, I-J. D. S mith , an d oth ers . In
1892, the church susta ined a g reat loss throu g h the dea th of
John Goldsworthy.
Th e serv ices were th en condu cted by
Bro . Shackle and ot hers until th e arr ival of R. G . Ca mero n,
in 1896 . Il e remained for about IO months. Th e increas ing
int erest mad e it necessary to en large th e bu ild ing, whi c h was
performed ma inly throu~ h the la bors of R J. Bla ckwell, and
opene d in 1899. Then a gre at blow came to th e ca use
throu g h th e su dd en death of Bro . Bl ac k well. In Au g us t,
1900, J. E. Th omas, of the Un ley chu rc h, ca me to la bor here .
He is now in th e third year of his work. Th e mem bership is 65 .

~ x-;x:;---

YORK.
~
~

N 18th l\Iar ch, 188+, a few br ethr en res idin g at York
~ met toge th er in the house of one o f their numb er to
I@
hold a B ible and prayer meet ing. H. D. S mith , of
Hindm arsh, presided . Th ese meetings continu ed for a few
months.
On Ju ly 1st, when r O were pre se nt, it wa dec ided
to rent th e R ec liab it e Hall , on th e P ort -roa d , in which to
hold sen· ices both morn ing and eve nin g . Th e ope nin g
service took pla ce on 20th Jul y, 1884. In additi on to a bou t
thirty br ethr en and s isters from siste r chur ches, th ere we re
present th e follow ing who const itut ed th e littl e chur chBro. and Sister G . Cos h, Bro. and Sister \ Vm. Brook e r, Bro.
an d S.ister N . J acob, Bro . and Sister \ V. S imons, Bro. and
Sister Davi s, Bro . and Sister J. Pri or, Bro. a nd Si ster
Hubb ard, S isters Poo le an d C. l orman, and Bro . Angus .
A. T. l\fa garey presided over th e meeting , an d ga \·e an
exce llent exhorta tion. H. D.
mith preached th e fir st

\

se rm on in th e eve nin g to a large and at tentive aud ience , a
good impr ess ion being made on so me, whil st other s predicted
that th e mee tin gs would not continu e thre e month s. \ Vithin
thr ee month s a Sunday Sc hool was start ed with 19 sc holars
a nd 5 teac hers,
T. Hubbard
being chosen the first
Sup er intendent.
Th e first yea r of it s history th e churc h
s uffered seve ral losses by remo va ls, but on 2nd September ,
1885, four were ba pti zed in to C hri st, and in a fort night's time
six oth ers followed the ir ex amp le. ln r888, a piece of lan d in
Main-str ee t wa s pur cha sed for bui ldin g purp oses . It
meas urin g 74 ft. by 280 ft, and cos t n ea rly £100 . Up till
2nd Apri l, 1889, th e br e thr en formed part of th e Hindm ars h
chur ch, but on that dat e a formal lett er of transfer wa s
received. In 1890 , with £114 in hand , it was dec ided to
erec t a building for wors hip. Th e br ethr en at Fulham (now
H enley B eac h) offered to lend £ 100 for a short time. Th e
memb ership had now reac hed 83. On 24-th Janu a ry , 189 1,
the foundation stone was laid by Si ster Farthin g, and on 29th
Mar ch the doors were ope ned for public worship. The total
cos t of land and buildin g was £699. Of thi s, £27 4 had been
collec ted, leav ing £425 clue. The building measures 50 ft.
by 30 ft. Soon after th e open ing, T. J. Gor e came to lab or
with us. His stay lasted thr ee months.
There were 31
additi ons . In 1893, M . \\ '. Gre en came for a short tim e, but
he met with a ser ious accident whi ch deprived th e church of
his sen ·ices . In J anuary, 1894, he tende red his resignation
whic h was rece ived with regret.
About thi s tim e a
Y.P.S.C.E. was esta blish ed . On 10th Oct ober, 1895, our
venerab le S ister Ann Farth ing depart ed to be with Chr ist,
leav ing us in her 91st year. Our member ship had now
reac hed 147, but th e church suffered a great loss, 29 leaving
us for \i\lest Au stra lia, Victoria, &c. In February, 1897, J.
Co lbourn e agreed to spe nd a portion of hi tim e in visiting
an d ex hor tin g th e ch ur ch. On rst Jun e, 189 , th e church
unit ed with the Glenel
and H enl ey Beach chur ches in
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engag ing th e serv i es of J. Co lbourne to act as Evange list. Thi s
arra ngement lasted until D ecember, when Bro. Co lbourn e ten d~
ered his resignation, which was
rec eived with regret.
Vv. A.
Keay was chosen to fill th e
vacan t pos iti9n till th e close of '
,.899, when \\ ' . G. L. Campb ell
" ·as elected on 23rd November
to th e posi tion as th e fir t E va nge list of the chur ch , devo tin g the
wh ole of his ti me to th e work in
Yo rk . Hi s labors were crow ned
with success . Vestries
we re
opene d in No vemb er, 190 1. \ \' .
G. L. Ca m pb ell, hav ing accepted
an engagem ent to lab or in \\ '.
Austra lia, tend ered his re signati on
on 24th Apr il, 1902, after whi c h
K . VI/. Duncan acc ept ed an in vitat ion. The church m em bers hip
is 1+5 ; S unday Sc hool, 167,
w ith 15 teach ers and officers; Endeav or, 4-5; also a Dor cas and a
Mutua l I mprovem ent Soc iety .
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Elders - \ \T.. BROOKER, J. T. F oRo . D eacons- A . F1 scHER, \\ ' . P ooRE, J. FOLLETT ( Treasurer), F. F oRD,
A. G. J ARVIS, S. H ARD I NG , \\ · . C. BROOKER ( S ec1,
efary) .
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buildin g cos tin g abo ut £ 150, accommodating 140 persons . For some time th e
buildin g was taxed to its utt ermos t to accommodate th e peop le who came .
Applications for im mersion were the ord er of th e clay. Th e L ord 's clay
sc hool also wr.s prosperous . Th e chief spea kers in tho se clays were - D.
H ammond, D. Gordon, and D. F inlayso n , with occas ional ass istance from J.
i\fcLachlan a nd \\ ·. Judd , of A lma , a nd\\'. Hindl e and G. G reenwe ll. Some .
yea rs letter se ::isons of fin an cial dep ress ion ca me, and many of th e
number were sca tt ered a bro a d. Oth er ha\ ·e gone to th eir res t. Am ong the
la tt er are Bro . a nd Sister Greenshie lds, long identifi ed with the ch ur ch at
Alm a ; also Bro. and Si ste r R obin son, A . Ha ll, G. D orey, and Sister
The church, wi th
L eo nard. T hese we hope to meet in th e bett er la nd.
lit tle except ion , ha s had a pea efu l ca reer , and it is hope d th a t in th e n ear
futur e there ma y be a reviva l of past tim es, and that many may beco me
ident ified with th e Church of Goel.

STIRLINGEAST.
o•f (~

~-;,

j::H

E Sti rlin g Eas t Di st rict is situ ate d some tw elve mil es so uth -eas t from
J\clelaicle, n est lin g a mongs t bea utiful hill s, and deep rich sha ded g ulli es,
'•'
with a popu lation est im ated at abo ut 6,000 . Most of these a re flor ists,
ga rd eners, ca rt ers, woodmen, a nd cultivat ors. From th e best in format ion
avai lab le , it see ms th a t the O ld G ospe l was first proc laim ed in this reg ion a t
ox es Cree k , as it was th en terme d, in the S ta te Schoo l buildin g, at the en d of
r 66 or in J a nu ary, 1867, by J ames \V eb b, th e ar liest South A ustra lian
Evangel ist. Th ere is a reco rd of his imm ers ing eight pers on s on 6th F ebruary,
1867, and of six bein g rece i1,ed into fellowsh ip at R obert -street, Hindmar sh ,
imm ersed a t Coxes Creek, on 10th F ebru ary, 1867 . Samu el K idner to ok up
~

DAVID FINLAYSON
.
FE\V m emb ers of th e C hur ch
of Christ a t Al ma, who were
res iding in th e n ew cru b
country in a nd n ea r Ow en, thought
it wi se to meet as a chur ch to brea k
br ea d , believ ing that by so doing
th ey would beco;11e a g reate r power for
good . Thi s was ca rri ed in to effec t
on 20th Ma rch , r 8 r , the number
being r 3 in all.
Meet ings were
held in th e residence of D . Fin layso n,
at Ow en , wh ere a considerable in terest was caused and nn intained. Tl ~e
numb ers hav ing inc rease d to 20, it
wa s thou g ht ad vis:ib le to approach
another
churc'1 a bout s ix mil es
distan t which met in th e residence of
D. Ham moncl, on Mess rs.\' er co B ros .
and Co's . farm . Thi s church wa s the
outcome of an effort made by th e
chur ch at B alak lava, numb er ing 3 r
imm ersed believers.
Arrangements
hav ing been made, both ch ur ches
met to disc uss th e des ira bili ty of
mee ting to; ether in one phce, and
conse(]uently a block o f lan d w2s
sec ur ed where e ight roads me~, a bou t
one a nd th ree-q uarter miles from
th e tow nship of O\\' en, and a r ra ngem ents ent e red into lo build a m eeting
house- not a tabernacle - pro vicling
such could be clone and opene d free
of debt, whi ch was accomplished an d
opened on 1st J an uar y, 1882, the
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th e pr eac hin g a t Coxes Creek , and continu ed to ca rr y it
on for tw elve mon ths. T he chur ch was forme d th ere in
1868 . A site was sec ur ed , an d a su bsta ntf al chape l
erec ted in th e sa me yea r -- th e one that is still in
use . Am ongs t memb ers of th e c hu rch w ho were act ive
in th e work at S tirlin g East in th ose ear ly clays wereBr en . Bru ce , Scot t, H ewitt , S toclcla rt , R obin son , Rudel ,
Sp ots wood , and Hu ss ion; later, E . T ay lor, Geo . Ruclcl,
T. B. Verco, a nd A. T. Maga rey . Pr eac hers wh o have
clone work th re- Br en . J ames \\ 'eb b, D. M. i\lc Cracke tt ,
S teve nson , Judd , H oi:;e, a nd J. Th omas . Br e thr en from
th e city act as s up plies Yery reg ula rly . A b ran c h •
meetin g was op ened some r 4 yea rs ago at
ldga te '
"\'alle y, 2} miles so uth from St irlin g , a mid st th e
H omes '.ea cl B locks . Th ere are Sund ay S chools in
conn ect ion with bot h places . G eo . Rudel has bee n a
devo ted Sup erin tend ent for ye:irs. A goo d int eres t ha s
been a Kak enecl in our plea th ro ug hout th e d istri ct, a nd
a pro misin g forw a rd move men t is looked for du rin g th e
prese n t year. N ew fields ro und a bo ut are a \\·aitin g th e
comin g of lab ore ~s, and it is hoped th a t a la borer may be
sec ured to work thi . bea utiful field pe rm an entl y ve ry
soo n. G oel ha s a bu ndan tly bl esse d his work here in th e
year s now pas t.
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EvangelisticUnion of Churchesof Christ 1n SouthAustralia.
--~: ~~~

··- HE
;,t:

Ev an ge listic Uni on as a t pr esent constitut ed is not th e first co-operat ion
for Eva ngelist ic purp oses in South Au strali a , hav ing been pr ece ded by the
't'
"S outh Austra lian E ,·an gelist Co mmitt ee ." But th e U nion has th e honor
of being th e firs t co-o perati on emb rac in 6 th e wh ole of th e Chur ches of
Chri st in th e Stat e.
Th e chur ch a t R obert -str ee t, ll inclma rsb , enjoys the d istin ction
of hav ing bee n th e fir st to 111
0\'e in favor of unit ed effort for th e pro cla mat ion of
1\ t a mee~ing held in G ro te-s tr eet on 29t h Ma rch, I ' 75, pr es ided
th e Gos pel.
OYer by Ph ilip S a nt o, J. Co lbou rn e, th e E\'a nge list of th e Hindm a rsh chur ch, wa s
ca lled up on to sht e th e objec t of th e ga th erin g , na mel y, to h lp th e wea ke r,
Th e
la ng uishin g co untr y chur ches by th e unit ed effo rt s · of th e s tronge r ones .
chur ches represe nt ed a t thi s meetin g were- Aclela icle, Alm a, D alkey , Hindm a rsh,
Mallala , i\I ilang, Mount G a mbi er, N or wood , P ort Aclela icle, Sti rlin g Eas t, Stratha lbyn ,
Tw o \ Veils, and \ Villun ga . Th e follow ing resoluti on was pro pose d- " Th a t it is
des irab le to place one or more a ddit ional e van gelists in th e field, to ass ist such
co untr y chur ches as need ass istance , and to open up n ew field of la bor by th e
pro cla ma t ion of th e G o, ~!. " Thi s wa s ca rr ied, after hav ing bee n s poken to by
J. L aw rie, J. H ales , J. ~l clsworth y, R. K Sp otswood, A. M cLa cblan , S. Kidn er,
C . Cla rk e, T. J. Gor e, J. Stran g , T. Ma ga rey, D. G all, VI./. Sh earin g , \ V. Burford,
Ludl ow, T . H arkn ess, a nd J. Verco .
A Comm itt ee of thirt een wa app oint ed
co nsistin g of- A. T. Mag ar ey , J. L a wri e, \\ ·. H. T ay lor , J. \ \!eeks, F . R ee ves,
G . \ V. Smith , S toclcla rd , P. S ant o, \ V. Bur ford , T. Maga rey, S. Kidn er, T.
H a rkn ess , a nd J. H a les . Th e seco nd a nnu al mee tin g was held on 17th Apr il,
I 76, co mm en cing a t 2 p.111.
, and co nsisted of an aft ern o; n and eve ning sess ion
onl y . J. Lawri e was in th e cha ir. SeYent een chur ches repo rt ed a memb ership of r,2 04,
~

A. T. MAOAREY
.
Vice-P resident of tlze U11io11.
"b< Y-Y'
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st ree t chape l, Nort h Ade la ide, a t wh ich were pr ese nt - ]. B. Carr,
D, Finlayson, A . L. Greens liields, \\'. Mo ffit, H. Saltmarsh, J.
Verco, Dr. J . C . \ ' erco, and \ \'. J. Verco. O th ers ac tive! y
interested, but un ab le to at tend, were - A. Billing, \\ ' . T. Binn ey,
C. Clark, T . Cu lley, T. Dalton , D. Gor don, D. H a mm ond , A .
H a ll. H . :\falcolm, J. ]\fanning, and J. \\ 'ar k. At thi s mee tin g
the present E\'ange list ic Un ion of the C hur ches of Christ in
,\ uslralia \l'a · cal led into ex istence . C la imin g no .
South
leg isla ti 1·e aut hor ity O\'er the chu rches, the U ni on ex ists sole]y
for the purp ose of co-operatio n in Evangelistic activ iti es . The
follow in g chu rches were th e fir st to assoc ia te :- Baroota,
Balaklava, Ca meron, Dalk ey, Milli cent, Mount Gamb ier, New
Th eba rt on , Nort h Adelaide, Langh orn e's Brid ge, P or t Pirie, a nd
Ya tin a. Th e first ,\nnu a l Confe rence was held on 1st Sept ember ,
rtl ' +, J. 13. Ca rr occup y ing the chair. \\ ' m. Judd was the first
Ernnge list supp orted by th e Un ion , beginning his labors in th e
neighborho od o f L oc hiel. Th e first Secre ta ry was J. Verco;
Tr eas ur er, Dr . J. C. \ erco; and Co mmitt ee, D. Hamm ond , J.
Ma nnin g, \\ ' . l\Ioffit, H. Sa lt marsh, and \\'. J. \' erco.
Upon th e a m endment of one or tw o of th e orig inal rul es of
ass ociati on, the following chur ches, prel'iously assoc;iating ivith
the '·' Eva ngelist ic Co mmitt ee" referre d to above, j oined the

F. PITTMAN, .
Preside11tof the Unio11.
··

)~

a nd 76+ Sunday School sc holars. Ther e had bee n 108
bap tis ms during the year. J. Colbourne ha d sen·ed th e
Committee as its first Evangelist, lab orin g chiefly a t
Strathalbyn . ,\ fter tea, pro vided for delega tes a nd
/\t
members on ly, T. J. Gore deli \'ered an address.
thi s Conference th e Co mmitt ee of 13, ha ving prO\·ed
unwieldy, was redu ced to 7 memb ers.
The third Co nference, held 20th March , I 877, bega n
a t 10.+5 a.m., T. J. Gore occ upyin g th e cha ir. R.
\ Voolcock was at thi s time engage d as E va nge list in th e
South-east.
The fourth was held in Robert- str ee t chap el,
with S . Kid ner in th e chair. D. A . E\\'ers was pr ese nt
as E\'angelist, laboring at Tw o \\ 'e lls and surroundin g
di tri ct . The next meet ing was held at Alma, with H .
D. Smith as president.
B es ides th e Evange li ts alr eady
named, th e Co mmitt ee s upp ort ed at different tim es \\ ·.
Hindl e, M. Slee, \ V. Judd , and others, eith er partially or
wholly. Thi s Com mitt ee continu ed for 10 year , th e last
Conference und er the old regime being held at Grotestr ee t, on 17fh April, 188+, P. Santo occ up yin g th e
chair. At that meeting it was reso lved to confer with
anoth er U ni on which had recently been formed - th e
st ill ex ist ing "Evangelistic
Un ion of th e C hur ches of
On th e 28th D ece mb er, in
Chr ist in So uth ,\ ustralia.''
the pre\ ·ious year, a meeting had been held at 1-(er mode-

JOHN VERCO,
First Secretary of the U11io11.
-~

. >-.)-

Union :- Hindmarsh , Grote-street, Norwood, Stirling East,
Unley, \\ ' ilcl Horse Plain , Long Plain , Mallala, Milang,
Point Sturt, Strathalbyn, Alma, Hall, and Hallbury.
A few
of the origina l churches ha\ ·e since then cease<l to exist, but
others have Joined the Union, viz., Lochiel , Gaw ler, Glenelg,
Henley Beach, Kadina, Prospect, Nantawarra, Queenstown,
\Villun ga, \Villiam stown, York, Broken Hill, and Bea chport.
After \\ ' m. Judd, the following EYangelists ham labor ed
with the Cornmittee :- J. Colb ourne, D. McCra kett, \ 1\'. J.
\V ay, A. C. Rankin e, Hilliar , T. J. Gore, G. D 'Nes i, R. G.
Cameron, \\ '. Keay, J. J ohnston, and A. J. Harris . At the
present elate G. B. Moysey is doing excel lent work at Kaclina
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K. \\ ' . Duncan.
John \'erco scn·ed as Secretary for ten
years, and resigned on account oi' ill-health.
Since then, J.
Colbourne, A. C. Rankine, A. i\I. Luclbrook, \\'. G . L.
Campbell, and Percy Pittm an haYe acted in this capacity .
Th e office of tre:isurer was filled by Dr. J. C. \ "erco for
fourteen years; since 1il97 hy \\". Charlick, \\'. 1\lanning,
and T. C. Storer.
During 1090, the Un ion look the initiati, ·e with regard to
an Inter colon ia l Co nference, wh ich 11·as duly held at Sydney,
on 21st October, 1091, 1\1. \\ - . Creen, J. Colbourne, H. D.
Smith, and \\ ' . Burford, being the clele.~ates from South
Austra lia.

0.l 0. IlTT

J. ANDER

SON,

J. Cor.souRNE.

\\'.

EE.
C11.11:uc1,,
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STORER

A. C. RANKI NE, T. J GORE, M. J\. , \\ ';1,1.1\h!':N!NG,
( Pre sident), J. 1\IcL.<\CHLAN
.

and \Yall aroo; H. J. Horsell at Stratha lb yn; and L. II.
Crosby at \Villunga.
The Presiden ts of Conferences ha\'e been - J. B. Carr, VV.].
Yerco, Philip Santo, D . Gall, John Verco, T. H. Bates, T. J.
Gore, \V. Burford, H. D. Smith, Dr. J. t . Verco, J. C.
Dickson, J. McLachlan, A. C. Rankine, \V. Brooker, A. T.
Magarey, ]. Manning, and \V. Charlick.
Many others have
clone good work on the Committee, as -M. \ V. Green, R.
Harkness, G. Pearce , H. \\ ' arren, P. Messent, T. Forsyth.
J. Anderson, T. Colebatch, H. Hannam, J. \V eeks, T . B .
Verco, J. Bradley, C. E. Lawton, C . Clarke, J. Dunning, A.
Glastonbury, E. \ V. Palmer, F. Pittman, \ iV. A. Keay, and

(Trcas:1rcr),

\Y.

BROOKER,

At th e insti gation of Conference . lhe South ,\u stralian
Foreign Missi on Board was ca lled into ex istence in 1892,
with H. D. Smith as Secretary.
The same year sa11· the
advent of th e Sunday School Union, another of the offspring
of the Hom e Mission Committee.
During 1900, the churches
at Balaklava, L och iel, and Dalkey, in the north, and l\Iilang
and I oint Sturt, in th e sou th, formed themsell 'es into
circuits to s upp ort an E1·ange list, independent
of the
assistance of the Committee.
In 1886, 21 churches reported
a member ship of 1,253, with 1,018 scholars in the Sunday
Schools . In 1901, after a lapse of fifteen years, 29 churches
reported a members hip of 3,230, with 2,+05 scholar in the
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Sunday Schoo ls . By the blessing of G od, th e Uni on has
P ercy Pittman , th e pr esent Secretary, was born in Lond on.
been the means of the establishm ent of new chur ches in J\t tw elve year s of age he decided for Christ, an d was
vario us parts of the State; of th e str eng th enin g of lang uishin g ba pti zed int o his na me. At that early age he became a
ca uses; and, directly or indir ectly, of th e advan ce ment of a ll dilige nt s tud ent of th e Word of God . He took first prize in
the churches in South Aust ra lia. Th e Annu al Conferences a Bibl e comp etiti on of all th e schoo ls of a town of one
have been seasons of refr eshing, calcul a ted to dee pen th e hundr ed th ousa nd inhabitants.
In 188 7, he ca me with his
spirit ual life, and to stim ulat e holy ac tiv ity. Th ey ha ve bee n par ent s to Au tralia , and work ed at his trade - that of a
instrum en tal in drawing th e chur ches int o closer bond s of co pper- pla te eng ra\ ·er- for some years. He commence d
brotherhood, enab lin g them to realis e th eir oneness . Th ey spea kin g from th e pub lic platform some time before co min g
have brought the C hu rch
to this country. For years
of Christ before the pub lic,
he
regularly
a ttend ed
making the great prinMutual Improyement Socip les for which we plead
ciet ies con du cted by his
more widely known. By
father.
These · greatly
a ttra ctin g visitors from
helped him as a speak er,
ot her States they have
and stim ula ted him to
helped us to rea lise our
a im at proficiency and
unity with all the churches
ac curacy 111 knowledge
of Australasia.
Through
and deliYery.
His deth e Sunday School Un ion,
vot ion to the L ord' s work
the Evangelistic
1110 11
and ab ilit y as a speaker
ha s had a st imul at ing
soo n brought him int o
effect up on the wor k
some degree of prominamo ng the yo un g; and
ence, and on his broth er
throu gh th e Foreign MisFerdinand resigning th e
sion Board, its influ ence
work at Berwick, th e
has been felt in lands bech urc h there sent him a n
yond th e seas . In recent
in vitat ion to lab or as
years a tt enti on has been
evange list in th e room of
dire cted to Temperance
his brother.
H e lab ored
work, a nd a Temperanc e
with much acceptance
Committee is acting unand some success
at
der th e auspices of the
Be rwi ck for abo ut tw o
Evangelistic
Committee .
years, when he returned
It will be appropr iate
to London.
VVhile work just here we think to g ive
ing at his trad e he a nd
a bri ef notice of the lives
his master carr ied on a
of th e first and present
mission, bearing th e laSecretaries of the Evanbor and expense beh,·een
ge listi c U ni on. J. Verco ,
them.
The chur ch in
whose picture appears on
North
Ade laide, S.A. ,
page 70, was the first
requmng an Eva nge list,
Secretary of th e U ni on,
sent him a n in vitat ion,
which office he held for a
which he accepte d, a nd
period of ten years, and
after five years' absence
th en gave up that wo rk
from Austra lia, our bro P. PITTMAN,
owing to failing health .
ther with his wife again
ecrefnry of the U11io11
.
For some years he lived
lan ded on th ese shore s.
in Baiaklava,
owing to
His term a t N. Ade lai de
business arrangements , and while th ere sha red with th e late has now extend ed ove r two years . The work has been
\ i\Tm. Hamm ond th e work of establi shin g th e chur ch in th a t fairly success ful.
H e has ga ined th e confidence an d
place, and which is st ill in a healthy conditi on. H e was one goo d-will of th e br ethren.
At the Conference in 1901
of the founders of the church in Kerm ode-str ee t, N orth he \\·as elect ed Conf erence Secretary, and was re-elected
Adelaide. For ten years he had th e ove rsight of th e chur ch to that office in th e year following . He is a lso the
in Queenstown, where for this tim e h e did , in entir ely a n Pr esident of th e Sunday Schoo l nion of the Churches of
hon orary way. most of the prea chin g and teac hin g . Bro . Chri st in South Austra lia. Both as a speake r and writer
Verco at th e present time resid es in Unl ey , ,vh ere he holds P ercy Pittman
is, and we hope will cont inu e to be
th e position of Superintendent
of th e Sund ay S chool in for many year s to come, a power in the ministry of the
Park-street.
G ospel.
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Short History of Individual Members 1n South Australia.
~~

DR. S. J . MAOAREY
.

Adela ide. For ove r 23 years he was th e seco nd Supe rint endent
of th e Grote-s tr eet Sunday Schoo l, wh ich wa s for a long tim e
~
R. Ma garey d ied on 24t h Mar ch, 190 1, at th e age of a model to many oth ers. \,Vhen b ut 30 years old he was
50 years. The following facts we publi sh from an chose n as one of th e elders of th e Grote-st ree t chur ch, a nd
obit uary noti ce app ea rin g in the Austraha11 Christian for 20 yea rs he la bored therein in word and doctrin e. As one
of 25th Apri l, 1901 :- He was bori:i on 20th October, 1850, of th e found ers of th e South Austra lian Allian ce , he helped
in Cowri-str eet, Adela ide. After th e fam ily remo, ·ed to to es tab lish stron g temp erance se ntim ents in thi s Stat e. For
Hindm ars h , and when he was but eleve n years old, he 12 yea rs he was Pa rlia ment ary lea der to amen d our laws an d
confesse d Christ, and wa s bapti sed. In th e old record of th e practices up on int ox ica nt s. Ch ri st's will was centr a l through
Hindm a rsh chur ch, his sig na tur e may be see n wh en h e was all th ese ph ases of work , which engage d him day a nd nig ht
enroll ed among it s memb ers.
until he was co mp letely
Lat er we find his nam e
worn down. H undr ecls of
fam ilies re ,·ere hi s memory
among th e or ig inal fourt een
for his sy m pat het ic and
who met in \ Vhite 's R oo ms,
libera l trea tm ent as th eir
Adelaide, on 25th Octobe r,
physic ia n. 1o one on ea rth
1868, and sig ned th e con(exce pt his wife ) ca n reco rd
fession of faith then drawn
th e manifold goo d he deup by H. S. Ea rl , as th e
lig ht ed qu ietly to do. Hi s
basis on whi ch Grote-street
last clay was th e brightes t
church co ntinues to live.
a nd happ ies t term of relief
Of the fourteen, six are
he had from afflict ion for a
still a live. Th e nex t year
long tim e. It was when
our broth er began his medhi s spirit wa s in closest
ica l studi es a t the M elbourne
co mmuni on with th ose be
U ni ve rsity, ha ving been
love d in two worlds, th a t
for so me years preYiously
th e L ord took him to -be
at St. Peter's
College,
with him se lf, whi ch is far
Adelaide , and in his fath er's
bett er. To his es timabl e
office for abo ut tw o years.
wife, four sons, and da ug ht er
He was a memb er at L y we ten der our since re sy m gon -stre et, Ca rlt on, du ring
pa thi es. Th ey ar e parted
his stud ent years . Th ere
for a wh ile from th eir
he ta ug ht th e first class
ea rth ly hea d.
\t\ 'e hav e
youths, took part in th e
been parte d for a lit t le
pro ceedin gs of th e Ade lwh ile fro m a nob le br J ther;
phian Soci ety , and helped
a loya l worker for Chr;s t.
to develop his own and th e
a biliti es of oth ers.
Th e
Am ong th e many assurances
Church of God was th en
so freely g iven us by our
and mainly afterwards th e
g lorified L ord, our hea rts
turn to one th a t we are
society he considered to be
con ,·inced a pplies to our
the remedia l in stru ment
THE LATE DR.. J . S. MAOAREY.
departed friend. " B lesse d
used to bring men to life,
~
'<--J" '"--->
·/· are th e dea d that die in th e
usefu lness , and glory in
Christ . Hi s influ ence on th e Ly go n-str ee t you ng men Jives, L ord from henceforth , for they rest from th eir labors, and
On L or d's day eve nin g, 3 1st
and wi ll live long for good. On e of hi s cla ss is a preac her in th eir wor ks do follow th em. "
the U nited States.
Severa l oth ers are who lly or partia lly Ma rch, 190 1, a large cong rega tion met for an " In Memo riam
engage d in preaching or teaching in Austra lia . Anot her is Ser vice," at Grot e-s tr eet chape l, when some favor ite hymns,
a doctor, and oth ers are estab lished in bus ines s in differen t a favo rite portion of Scriptur e, and th e favo rit e ve rse of Go d's
parts of the contin ent. From thos e day s till dea th our \V orel of our lat e broth er were used in th e addr ess g iven by
brother devoted much attention to m un icipal and leg islative
H. D. mith, on Dr. Magarey's relig ious ca reer. Th e text
restrictions on the traffic in int ox ica tin g drink. H e won was 2 Tim othy 1 : 12, an d it was shown that our brother
first the M .B. and afterward s M.D. degree s of hi s "a lma found there in sa tisfac tion for th e past , incenti ves for daily
mater."
H e b u1·1t up a large pra ctice as a physician in serv ice, an d assurance regarding th e future com ing of Christ
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Nor th . He then went to the church in Nort h Melbourne,
where he remained nearly five ye :us . Then he returned to
U nley, So uth A ustra lia, where the cause was commence d
with 13 members.
Here he stayed 71 years, during which
time th e chape l in Park-street was erected, and when he left
t ; labor wit h the church at North Adelaide, over 300
members were in fellowship in Park-street.
After preaching
2,t years at North Ade la ide, he labored with the chur ch in
Sy dn ey, N .S. \i\ l ., remaining there nearly four years . H e then
returned to G lene lg, S .A ., and after nearly thr ee years' work
, he th en we nt to No rth Melbourne ch ur ch aga in , stay ing with
th em a year. He then went on to Marrickville, N .S .\ V.,
w here he stayed a year an d 9 mon th s. H e then returned to
G lene lg· to lab or betwee n the chur ch th ere and Henley
Beach.
H e is happy in hi s work, an d is meeting with
pleasing ev idences of success .

JOHN OOLDSWOR.THY
.
See page 66.

W. ROSSELL.
\V. R ossELL was born in Nottingham, England, on 24th
March, 1825.
In 1852 he cd me to Aus·tralia, landin g at
Melbourne.
In 1855 he ca me to Adelaide . H e lived a t
Gawler for four years - from 1857 to 186 1. H e was ne l'er
idl e in th e L ord' s work.
As one of our old pioneers he was
faithful wherever he live d. In 186 1 he went to live at P ort
McD onn ell, in South Australia.
He has always attended to
the worship in his own hous e at this pla ce of residence.
He
is now one of our oldest br ethr en, and faithful and happy m
the L or d's sen·ice.

J. COLBOURNE.
See page 6.5.

J. CoLBOURNEar ri1·ed in Kew Z ea land in 1863 . H e was
a member of th e Ba;:itist Church in th e hom e land and
unit ed w ith that den omination in Auckland, where for thr ee
years he con tinu ed to preach , and teac h in th e Sunday
School. It was here he met with th e disc ipl es for th e first
time. M . \'\!. Green and oth ers of th e br ethr en led him into
cleare r lig ht.
On go in g to Hokitika he united with a few
brethren, and with th e m co mm enc ed to prea ch th e primitive
gospe l. There a sma ll but co mfortab le chap el wa s erec ted,
an d a warm and influ ential body of discipl es were gathe red
together.
After bein g ther e four year s th e church ur ge d him
to leave hi s business pur s uits and give himself entir ely to the
L ord 's work. H e th en left New Zealand and proceeded to
Adelaide, where he studi ed under T. J. Gore , M.A., and H.
S. Earl, M.A. In the second year of his studi es he was
ca lled to lab or with th e chur ch at Hindm a rsh, where he
continu ed over four years, th e work th ere hav in g been
highly successful.
Then for some thr ee years he visited
among th e ch ur ch es, holding special meetings and helpin g
weak ca uses . H e labore d a lso a mong the chur ches in the

J oHN GoLDSWORTHYwas born at Hearitree, near Exeter,
Eng land, in December, 1828 . Losing both parents ear ly in
life, he was left to th e care of hi s grandfa th er. A t th e age of
twenty-one he went to Canada, an d two years later he came _
to South Australia.
He spe nt severa l years at Hindmar sh,
On
wh ere, in 185+, be was imm erse d by H en ry \\ 'arren.
comin g to Milang, in r857, he unit ed with the chur ch a t
Point Sturt.
In 1873, be removed his memb ership to
Milang, tak ing an acti, ·e part in a ll chur ch work until his
dea th in F ebruary, 1892. For many years the spea kin g in
th e chur ch at Milang depende d on him.

PHILIP MESSENT
.
See page 23.

------z~~---rPHILIP MESSEl\'T ca me to South Australia from L ond on
in 1849. H e first uni ted with th e Scotch Baptist C hur ch in
Adelaide.
After some time he found hi s Wcty to th e brethren
who were meeting in Franklin-street.
H e has been a
mem ber of the Ch ur ch of C hri st for many years.
He was
for a long tim e a Deacon of th e Grote-street chu rch . Afterwards he became a member of the ch ur ch at Kermode-street,
an d a Deacon also . H e is now a member of the chur ch
at Park-street, Un ley . He is abo ut 80 years of age . Bro.
Messent has a lways been a worker in the Sunday School,
and was for many years a Superintendent.
H e is one of our
grand old brethren.
H e is most regular at th e Lord's tabl e,
from w hi ch nothing keeps him but illn ess.

WILLIAM S. LYLE.
See pag e 61.
------Z-"(;---r-

vV rLLl AM S. L YLE was born in Lond on on 9th August,
1843, and lan ded in Melbourne with his parents in November,
1852. A few years la ter he removed to South Australia, an d
was ea rly brought to an obe dient acknowledgment
of the
truth by th e mini strati ons of the late Elders Santo, Verco,
and Burford.
H e was imm ersed by E lder Verco, in
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Gro te-s tr eet cha pel, on th e 2 1st No \·emb er, 1860, and
remain ed in fellowship with th a t chur ch till 1869. S ince
th a t tim e he has been identifi ed w ith th e chur ch meet ing in
K erm ode-str ee t, No rth Ad elaid e, and has la te!y been elec ted
as one of th e ir E lders, with Br en. Anderson a nd C la rk .

JAMES E. THOMAS.
See pag e 66.

+-~··R};-

J AMES EDWARD T1·10~I.-\S w,ts born a t Ad ela ide, S. A., in
1879, a nd ha s li ved near ly a ll his life a t U nl ey . H e was
immer sed by J. C. Di ckso n wh en ju st r 3 yea rs of age, a nd
was for m a ny yea rs a memb er of th e chur ch in P a rk- str ee t,
U nley . H e bega n to s pea k a t m ee tin gs a t th e ea rl y age of
r+ , and has continu ed e \·er sin ce . H e was one of th e
student s of th e trainin g class condu cte d by T. J. Go re a nd A .
C. Rankin e, a nd in 1900 he co mm enced la borin g as
E va nge lis t with th e Mibn g, P oint S turt , and Stirlin g Eas t
church es, wh ere he s till con !inu es · to work. Hi s pa rent s
ar e old memb ers of P a rk- s tr eet, and \\'ere a mong th e
pionee rs th ere.

JAMES CR.ABBVERCO.
See page 2 1.
§;X·~+

JAMES CRABB \ ·ERco, one of th e p{onee rs of th e C hur ch of
Christ in So uth Au s tr a lia, was born in 1.8 1+, a t Callin ~to n ,
Cornwall.
H e spe nt man y yea rs o f his e::irly manh ood in
T exa s, wh ere he ac quir ed a la rge trac t o f la nd ed proper ty.
R ev olution, how eve r, d ro \·e him fro m that R epubli c ba k to
En gland.
H e th en ma rri ed , in 18+0, J\ nn Coo ke, of
I--farrowbarro\\' , Cornwall , and pro mpt ed by his B riti sh
spirit of ad ventur e pro pose d to tak e his yo un g wife bac k to
Tex as . Sh e, ho\\·eve r, refuse d to go to any co untr y wh ere
the "U nion Ja ck " was n ot supr eme, and South Au strali a
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was the co m pro mi se mutu a lly ag reed upon . T hey left
Eng land in 18+0 as emigra nt s for Ad ela ide, in th e ship
" J ohn Br ig htm a n. "
Durin g thi s \'Oyage th ey made th e
intim a te acq uaintan ce of Philip Sa nt o a nd his wife, wh ich
was proba bl y the pro\' identi al ca use o f th eir sub seq uent
relig ious ca reer. B eco min g m emb ers of th e S cotch B a pti st
C hur ch, th ey finally forrn~d , with oth ers, th e yo un g pionee r
C hu rc h of C h rist in Adela ide, and durin g th e rema ind er of
life neve r flagge d in de\'Otion to it s int eres ts. In 1857,
upon th e elec tion of P. Sa nt o a nd \V. I-I. Burf ord to th e
Eld ership, Bro . V erco was elec ted a D eaco n. In 1862 he
was a ppoint ed a n E ld er , whi ch o ffice he held for ma ny yea rs,
partl y in Grot e-s tr ee t a nd pa rtl y with th e chur ch now
meeti ng in K erm ode-s tr ee t. In thi s office he was mu ch
es tee med and love d. H e was an Eld er a t th e tim e of hi s
dea th in 189 1. ~ifrs. \' erco di ed in 1 ' 1. Of th e 37
desce nd a nt s of thi s faithful co upl e, 29 ar e memb ers of th e
C hur ches of Chri st in South J\ ustrali a.
0

THOMAS S. LYLE.

-~-~-

See page 60.

T110i\lAS S. L YL E was born in Cornw a ll on 16th July , 18 1 I.
After spendin g his )'Outh in his na ti\ ·e place he ma rri ed, and
lik e ma ny oth e r youn g men found hi s wa y to th e g rea t
metro polis-- L ond on. \Vb en a bout 25 year s of age he was
bro ug ht und er th e power of th e Gosp el, and he and his wife
were imm erse d toge th er in Pro vidence Ch a pel, Sh oreclitch ,
on 27th N o \·emb er , 1836 . \Vh eth er thi s \\'as a B a pti st
Chap el, or in co nn ec tion with our own br ethr en , is not
kn own. It is belie\'ed that his fath er was in fellowship with
th e chur ch in Lark R ow, L ond on , pri or to leaving th e old
co untr y . H e land ed in Melbourn e in l\' o\·emb er, 1852.
Gr ea tly miss ing th e spi~itual communi on of saint s, and th e
L ord 's da y obse r va nces , he, with Bro. Pi cton, B ro . R osse ll-
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opportunit y of using it for the Maste r. H is spare ti me was
g ive n to sing ing a t th e miss ion mee tin g, con du cted by Mr.
G . C. Sm ith , th e sa ilors' m iss iona ry, a nd on right th rough
his long life un til his hearing failed him he was ever forwa rd
with hi s vo ice to p raise Go el. A t thi rty- two yea rs of age ,
with h is wife and thr ee childr en, he left the old co untr y to
see k. a more favo red lan d in th ese pa rt s, arr iving a t G lenelg,
S outh Aust ra lia, on th e 12th Oc tober, 1838. On ce se ttin g
foot on terr a firm a , he decla red he would n eve r retrace his
steps . Thi s he relig iously kept , neve r go ing from th e S ta te,
neith er more th ;.in one hundr ed miles fro m th e cit y of
Adelaide. Ar riving in Adelaide, h e so ug ht out Chri stian men ,
and joined him self to th e Ba pti sts. T a kin g a ve ry ac ti ve
par t in th e work of th e chur ch , he was appo int ed vis itoi: to
th e memb ers and to all those who a ppli ed for memb ership ,
until h e found a few C hri stians wh o, disca rdin g all th e
teac hin gs and tra clitions of men, took the \ i\Torcl of Go d
onl y for th e rul e of faith and life. H e left th e Ba pti sts, and
joined him se lf to th e disc iples, wit h wh om h e rema ined
ass oc ia ted until he was taken to his reward. H e was an
E lde r of the chur ch for ma ny yea rs. At th e tim e of his
dea th he was a n E lder of th e chur ch a t U nl ey .

A. C. RANKINE.
-~ ..1<3

A. C. RANKINE.
wh o ,vas a fellow passe nge r-a nd a few ot hers, co mm enced
th e T ent M eetin gs in P rah ra n in 1853. Aft er a few yea rs he
cam e ove r to So uth A ustrali a , and met with th e br ethr en a t
Hindmar sh , and la ter in th e littl e cha pel in Franklin -str ee t,
Adela ide, before th e prese nt Gro te-s tr ee t edifice was built.
In 1859 , his sister w ife was ca lled aw ay. Neve r Yery ro bu st,
th e ro ug h tent life in Vi ctor ia had done it s work.
H e was a
D eaco n a t Gro te-s tr ee t for severa l yea rs, and held the sa me
pos ition from 1869 till his dea th , in the chur ch a t No rth
Adela ide. H e passe d a way on th e 29th Sept emb er , 1890, in
his 80th yea r.
A da ug ht er and one son s ur v ive him - Sister
T ay lor, of Sulph ur Creek , T as mania, in wh ose house th e
ch ur ch th ere now meets , and VV. S. L yle, of th e chur ch at
N orth Ad ela ide. A yo un ge r son, H enr y C . L yle, a pr eac her
in Am er ica, pr edecease d him in 188 1.

W. H. BURFORD.
Ser. page 23.

+-~ ·IG-+VhLLI AM H ENVILLE B uRFORD was born 24th J anu ary,
1807, at St. Ca th eri n es, Middl esex, E ngland. H e is kn own
to have sa id that h e was nin eteen yea rs of age when h e
ma de his fir st L ord 's day addr ess to th e chur ch. H e sa t
under th e teac hin g of Mr. St ove l, a B apti st mini ster, but a t
an earli er age th an thi s decided to se r ve th e L or d J es us
Chri st. Bl esse d with a goo d vo ice, he n eye r mi ssed an

A. C. R ANKINE, Eva ngelist of th e chur ch at No rw ood,
South A ustra lia, was born in Ba lla rat , V icto ria, and is now
37 yea rs of age . H e ca me with h is pa ren ts to So uth
Austra lia wh en e ight yea rs of age . R ece ived a goo d
En glish edu ca tion, a nd after va in a tte m pts were made by his
sc hool teac her a nd also his pa rent s to indu ce him to ent er th e
E du ca tion D epart ment of South Austra lia as a teac her, he
went to Victori a and co mm enced farmin g operati on s. For
six yea rs he wor ked ba rd on his fa th er's farm in V ictoria .
B eca me a memb er of th e Chur ch of Chri st in his 2 1st ye ar.
Th ere being no C hur ch of Chri st for many mil es aro und ,
tra velled 200 miles to Adelaid e, and was ba pti sed by J.
Colb ourn e, in U nley cha pel. H av ing a des ire to g ive up hi s
life to th e mini st ry of th e Gos pel, a nd to bet ter fit him self for
th e work, went to th e Bibl e College of Kentu cky U ni ve rsity ,
U. S .A. , for tw o yea rs, an d passe d th ro ug h all th e seni or
subj ec ts und er Pro f. McGa r vey . R et urnin g home in 1888,
he ca me to Adelaide, and studi ed Gree k and oth er s ubj ects
und er T. J. Go re. \ Vas as ked by th e S.A . E va nge listic
Co mmitt ee to co mm ence work a t N or woocl. Bega n th ere in
October of 1888, and has eve r since la bored success fully in
th e cau se . A. C. R ankin e h as a splendid helpm ee t in his
wife , who is devo ted to th e Ma ster 's cau se . Hi s pa rent s ar e
still both alive , residin g in V ictori a, and ar e tw o of th e oldest
discipl es of Chri st in an y of th e Stat es. All his famil y are
memb ers of th e Chur ch of Christ.

T. J. OORE, M.A.
See page 18.

+-~K;-+T . . J . G oRE was born in Bl oomfield, Ne lson Co unt y,
Kentucky, U.S.A., on 23rd M a rch , 1839 . H e was edu ca ted
at Kentuck y U ni ve rsit y , ove r which R obert M illigan
pre sided as Pre sident. H e think s th a t no ma n eve r live d
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who s urpa sse d Pr es ident Mil ligan in sp iritu a lity a nd pious
devo tion to th e serv ice of God. H e also think s that any
littl e goo d h e has been a bl e to do is, und er th e grace of God,
to be tra ced to hi s moth er and Pr es ident Milli ga n. T. J.
Gore, in company w ith G. L. Surber, left New York on
6th October, 1866, for Austra lia, via Eng land. Th ese two
spent so me happy weeks in Eng land in th e homes of br ethr en
th ere. They . much enjoy ed, as man y others ha ve done, th e
splendid hospita lit y of G. Y . Ti ckl e, of Liv erp ool, Da v id
Kin g, -of Birmingham, R obert B lack, of L ondon , and E lias
Parkin s, of Man chester. Th ey ha ve never forgotte n th e
kindness th ey then received. Th ey reached Melb ourn e on
19th February, 1867 . G. L. Surbe r rema in ed in Me'fbourn e.
T. J. Gore came on to Ade laide, reac hin g th ere on 1st M a rch,
, 1867 . H e has been th ere for thirt y-five years. Th e la rge r
part of th e tim e he has pr eac hed at Grote-street.
H e, with
oth ers , edit ed th e Christian Pioneer for tw elve yea rs. H e is
now in his sixty -fourth year.
Has • goo d hea lth , and is
hope ful of a few years more of service in th e Lord 's work.
H e 'is, at pr ese nt , pr eac hin g with the chur ch at U nl ey.

PHILIP SANTO.
See page 20.

~}(_0n
PHILIP S ANTO was born at Sa lt Ash, n ea r Plym outh ,
Eng land, on 7th August, 18 18. On a confess ion of hi s faith
he was bapti se d on 25th D ece mb er, 1837, and beca m e a
m emb er of th e Bapti st C hur ch in Sa lt Ash . In March , 1840,
he m a rri ed E lizabet !\ Pean, and on 31st August of th e sa me
yea r se t sa il for Austral ia . On 17th D ece mb er, 1840, they
reac hed Adelaide.
Thi s was his hom e durin g the remaind er
of his life. His worthy co mp a ni on js still livin g, and has
n ea rly reac hed the age of 86 yea rs. S he is waiting pa tiently
for her re-union with love d ones, and for h er home with th e
Lord : Philip Sant o, in conjun ct i n with J. C . Verco and
vV. H. Burford , did a sp lendid wo < for the C hur ch o f C hri st
in Adelaide an d th e Co lony f South Austra lia. The
br ethr en of th e Stat e of South Austra lia readil y conce de and
thankfully acknow ledge th at the work of Philip Santo ca nn ot
be estimated too hi g hl y. H e was an E ld er of th e chur c h in
Grote-street for m any years . Many will n eve r forget hi s
great love and kindn ess of hea rt. On 17th D ece mb er, I 89,
his life end ed here below. H e went to be with his L ord ,
whom he so tend erly and so constant ly l?ve d .

DR. J. C. VERCO.
See page 61.
~)<9"'

DR. J osE PH C. VERCO is on e of "the leading m edi ca l m en
in Ade la ide. Of the severa l profess iona l titl es held by h im
the most important are th ose of F ellow of the Royal Co llege
of Surg eons , E ngland, and D octor of Medi cin.e of the Lond on
Unive rsit y . H e is on the Co un cil of th e Universi ty of
Ade laide, and is one of it s lect ur ers and exam in ers. He is
\ i\Thil st
also one of th e Ph ys icians of the Ade la id e Hospital.
in L ond on studying for his prof ess ion, from 1870 to 1878, h e
was a member of Che lsea· chur ch. Soon a fter hi s ret urn to
South Austra lia, in 1878, he was· mainl y in st rum ent a l in
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esta blishin g th e chur ch a t K erm ode-str eet, where he ha s been
an activ e worker for th e pa st -nin eteen yea rs, and is now
Superintendent of it s Sunday Schoo l.

ALEX. GORDON.
See page 58 .

ALEXANDER GoRDON was born in R oss hir e,
ortb of
S cotland , 19t h February, 1822 . Hi s par ent s being Presbyt erian s he w as b ro ug ht up in the sa me fait h, hi s father
bein g an E lder of th e chur ch. In 1854, he ca me with his
wife and thr ee chi ldr en to Sout h A ustra lia. H e se ttl ed nea r
Stratha lbyn, and a tt end ed th e Pre sbyt erian Chur ch. About
th e year 1868 hi s mind beca me troubl ed about th e des ign of
bapti sm. Vlh ile in thi sta te of mind th e late A. K emp
loaned him A. Ca mpb ell's book on Christian Bapt ism. \ l\lhen
he read thi s book he saw a t once where he stood . H e los t
no tim e in co mplyin g with th e requir ement s of his L ord, and
was imm ersed by \ i\Tm. Judd. Hi s wife was imm erse d at
th e sa me tim e. Th e chur ch at Stratha lbyn ha ving bee n
estab lished, he soon beca m e an E ld er. H e was an E ld er for
man y years, and la bore d ea rn es t ly for th e chur ch whic h he
so much loved. H e died on 5th S ept emb er, 1895.

JAMES MANNINO.
See page 54.

~J AMES MA NJNG was born in Ade la ide in 1851. His
parents were Bapt ists, but he a t'.end ed th e Method ist C hur ch
until 15 yea rs old. At that age he accepted J es us as his
Saviour, and desir ing to be bap ti zed ca me in cont ac t with
H . S. Ear l. Thi s led him to beco me a memb er of the
C hur ch of C hri st, Grote-street, Adelaide, Sout h A ustra lia, in
1866 . H e imm ed ia tely beca m e an act ive work er, an d has
been pr eac hin g amongst th e chu rches of th e Stat e for th e
pas t 33 years . H e is an E ld er of th e Grote-street chur ch,
and wa s hon ored by being Pre sid ent of th e Conference
of Chur ches in 19o r. H e is a worker in all temp era nce
move m ents, ·and occ upi ed th e D. C .R .'s chair in th e R ec hab it e
T emp erance Order in 1884 and 1898 .

.THOMAS MAOAREY.
See page 19.

THOMAS MAGAREYwa s born in Co unty Down, Irel and, in
1825. \ iVas tak en to E ng land, and ed uca ted n ea r Manches ter
till 1841. Emigrated with hi s brother J ames, and fami ly, to
Ne lson , N. Z.- th e fir st se ttler s th ere, th e Maor ies st ill
owning and occupying th e reg ions aro und th em. vVhilst in
N elson two or thr ee copies of th e M illennial Har binger (A.
Campbe ll) were pla ced in hi s hands.
He at once acce pted
th e plea for th e restora tion of aposto lic Christia nit y, was
In that
immersed , and a churc h ,-vas formed th ere in 1845.
year he voya ge d to Ade la ide, South A ustra lia , convin ced that
on ly hard ship s awa ited th e Ne lson sett lem ent . In Ad ela ide
h e met for a w hile with th e Scotch Baptists,t hen wors hipping
in Hind ley -str eet, and indu ced th em to adopt tb e simp le
New T es tam ent ord er.
Meet in gs were tran sferred to
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Franklin- str ee t, an d he was amongst the reg ular spea kers .
ALEXANDERTHOMAS MAOAREY.
In 1848 he wa s marr ied to E liza beth V erco, sister o f th e la te
Jam es Verco, of Adela ide, an d se t up his J1ome a t Noarlunga.
A LEXA:-IDER
T1-10;11As
MAGAREYwasborn 10t h Mar ch, 1849, at
In 18 54, ha ving re moved to H indm a rsb, and ot her mem bers
of the chur ch also hav ing set tled th ere, he con verted a Noarlunga, on th e banks of th e Onkapar inga Ri ver, in th e
dw ellin g int o a mee tin g house . In thi s a Sund ay Schoo l was triba l terr itory of A uld inga, tw ent y mi les so uth of Adela ide,
star ted ea rly in 1855, th e first in A ustra las ia belong in g to th e Sout h Austra lia . E ld est son of Th omas and E liza beth
Magarey, of outh J\ ustrali a. r\ sc holar o f th e first Sunday
brother hood . Th e chur ch in R obert-str ee t, Hindm ars h, was
orga ni sed in th e sa me year, mee tin g in th e sa me buildin g . Schoo l in co nn ec tion with th e C hu rc hes of C hri st in
H e mai nt a ined for many yea r · reg ular co rr espo ndence with Austra las ia, viz., of R.ober t-str ee t, Hindm ars h, in 1855.
Bre n. A. Ca mpb ell, of B ethan y; T ener of Ir ela nd; J a mes R ememb ers th e first me tings held a t Hindm ars h to b reak
\ t\fallis, G. Y. Ti ckle, a nd T. H. Milner, of E ng la nd . A new b rea d , in his fat her's din ing -roo m , in 185+
Imm ersed by
cha pel was erec ted in J 866 in lfob ert- s tr ee t, and in 1867 a th e la te H enr y VVar ren in 1862, in the large lea d ba th
move m ent was initi a ted to es ta blish th e ca use in Nor th co nst ru cte d by J ohn Ridl ey, where mos t Hind marsh
Ad elaid e, H. S. Ea rl pr eac hin g in " \ \'hit e's R oo ms" a nd me rn bers were th en imm erse d . B ega n tea h ing in th e
th e T own H a ll. T hi s 111
0 ,·em ent aft erwdfcls merge d with th e Sunday Schoo l in 1 ' 65. Ed ucate d at St. P eter's Co llege,
chu rc h a t Grote-st reet . Th omas Magarey wa s deep ly 186 1 to 1867. ,\ tt end ed Melbourne U n iversity 1868 to 1869 .
int eres ted in th e q ues tions of B ib le R e,· ision and Tr a nsla tion , T oo k memb ershi p in L ygo n-str ee t chur h durin g th at ter m .
and he beca me a life me m ber of th e A me rica n B ible U nion. Li ved with 0. A. Ca rr , G. L. S urb er, a nd S. H. Co les, in
T his Assoc iati on a lone has had the co ur age to is ·ue a version East Melbourn e. T our ed ex tensively throu g h th e Un it ed
for ge nera l use, trans la tin g th e Greek "bapt izo" into its States, 1869-1870, mee tin g mos t of th e lea din g br ethr en
tru e E nglish equ ivalent ," imm erse ." H e wa s an active an d th ere of that clay.
B ega n preac hin g 1872, a fter eig ht een
nent of th e S tat e A id Move ment in So uth
energ etic OPJ?O
month s' stud y und er H. S . Ea rl an d T. J . Gore. \ 1Vent int o
A ustrali a- an att empt to es tab lish a S ta te C hur ch- and with
busin ess at his fath er's req ues t in 1873 . Id e ntifi ed from 187 1
oth ers he foug ht an d won that batt le. H e was for a te rm of to th e prese nt with th e move ment for th e res tora tion of th e
yea rs a m emb er of th e H ouse of Asse mbl y, and la ter o f th e Bibl e into St a te Schools. A mem ber of th e Boar d of th e
L eg isla ti ve Co un cil. H e was an ardent a d voca te of th e Adelaide
\ \' as Pr es ident of the
C hi ldr en's H osp ita l.
res tora tion of th e B ible int o th e State Schools' currj ulu rn, · Conference of th e C h urches of C hri st, 1899- 1900, till la id
H av ing adopte d vi \I ' S held by "Brethren"
h e se, ·ere cl his as ide by a severe acc ident . Is in th e work of pr eac hin g
conn ec tion w ith th e disc ipl es. H e died on 3 1st A ugust , 1902 . amo ngs t th e chur ches a t t he prese nt ti111
e.

***

CHURCHES
Of CHRISTIN SOUTH AUSTRALIA
.
Name of Chnrch.

lvfembers.

Adelaid e (Gro te-str ee t)
Alm a
Ba lak lava
Brok en Hill
B each por t
D alkey
G lenelg
Ga wler
Hindm arsh ....
H enl ey B eac h
Kadina
Lo chiel
Lon g P la in ....
Mil ang

484
44
131
23
4
36
I OI

6
505
56
Sr

43
47
64

Total

Membership

N ame of Clmrch.

Ma ll ala
Millice nt
Nonvood
Nort h Ade laid e a nd Pro spec t
Na n ta warra
Point S tu rt
Po rt Piri e ....
Quee nstown
St irlin g Eas t
Str a th a lbyn
U nl ey
vVillia mstown
Wi llun ga
Yor k

in South .Hustralia , 3,375 .

!VIembe11s
.

49
23
539
'224
7
47
51 156
64
51
332
45
17
145
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· Churchesof ChristIn West Australia
.
n.

A . EvVE

RS .

~ --1*-XXXXXXX~~~ on 21st October of th e sa me year, when th e following
reso lut ions were ca rri ed :- rst. "That in th e opini on of tl~is
Conference th e tim e has arrive d for planting th e chur ch in
\ Vest Australia."
2nd. " That John Verco, T. J. Gore, and
A. T. Ma ga rey , be a Committee to carry out th e abo.ve
resolution, by raising funds in all the Co lon ies and sec urin g
a su itabl e man to und ertak e th e work."
But it was not easy
to find th e man, and for a year nothin g definite was clone.
The Christian Pioneer of 25th September, 1890, cont a ined a
lett er from T. H . Bates, an Evangelist, statin g that after
cons ultin g th e Committee he had decided to und ertake th e
Mis sion , and thi s was followed by a lett er from th e
Comm itt ee appealing to the br ethren for fund s, which was
rea dily respo nd ed to. Bro. Bates reac hed Perth on 2 rst
October, 189 1, th e clay on whi ch Constitutiona l Government
was proclaimed . H e received a h ear ty welcome from Bro.
a nd Sister H . Wri g ht mid a few oth er br et hr en, and held his
first Gospe l serv ice in th e T emp era n ce H a ll on the 26th ,
with a bout 50 h ea rers . On 2nd November, eleve n immer sed
be lievers met to br ea k br ea d , of whom three were Bapt ists.

D. A. EWERS.
"'@){ )(<if'

~ ---

LTHOUGH
the colony of \ \" .A. was founded
in 1829- before So uth Aus tra lia, Victor ia,
){ ~
or Queens land -:- a va riety of circum stan ces
~~ comb111ed to hmd er it s pro g ress, and up
to 1890 it was kn own as th e Cinderel la of
th e group. Before that time, howeve r, th e discove ry of go ld
in the North-east had attracted at tenti on , and th ere were
not wanting indi cations that the province was a bout to
a ,rn ke and bes tir itself.
The pop ulat ion th en , after sixt y
years' sett lement, was probably less than 50,000. On th e 2 1st
October, 1890, Co nstituti onal G,overnme nt was gra nt ed , and
\\".A. ceased to be a Cro1\1'11 Colony . The discovery of th e
wor ld-famed Eastern go ~~fields led to an imm edia te influ x of
immigrants, which st ill c tin ues, and at the present rate of
progress the populat ion will reach a qua rt er of a milli on
before thi s appears in print.
As far back as March, r 889 , a reso luti on was pa sse d in th e
South Australian
Confere nce "Th at the advisability
of
estab lishing a Mission in W.A . sho uld be brought before the
first Intercolonial Conforen<;~." T hi ~ ,ya§.;held in Melb9urn i;:

~ /!

F

ALBA
NY BELL,
Pres·ident, West Australian Con;erence.
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Of th ese chart er members of
th e chur ch four sti ll rema in:
H. Wri g ht - the first Secreta ry
and n ow D eaco n of th t'l chu rc h ,
lea der of th e choir, and Tr eas ur er of the Conference - Mrs.
\\!ri g ht , Mr s. Bell, senr. mother of our we ll-known
Albany Be ll- an d Jn o. Chapman , wh ose portra it s we p ublish.
Th e pr eac hin g of th e
gospe l soo n produced it s usua l
res ult s, a nd on L or d 's Day,
16th November, th e first tw o
conve rt s wer e imm ersed in th e
Sw an Ri ver in the J rese n e of
about 500 spectato rs. Tl~e
miss ion stea dil y pro spered , and
in addition to th ose adde d by
faith and bap tism a numb er
of memb ers from th e e:1stern
States we re at tracted to the
risin g city-a mong th em our
we ll-known F. Illin gworth.
U nfortun a tely, afte r a while
som e ch ur ch difficulti es arose
whi ch eve ntu ate d in th e esta blishm ent of two m ee tin gs in
P erth and th e se rious wea kening of th e chur ch's influ ence .
Had it n ot b en for thi s unhappy friction th e ca use would
to-day be mu ch stronge r than
it is. U ltim ate ly th e des ire

E

PI C TOl~IAI

HENR.
Y WRIGHT,

HISTORY
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Th e first Confere nce was
ca lled by th e Perth officers
and held in Perth on 7th Apri l,
1898 . A. Shaw was electe d
President and A . E . Illin gworth Secre tar y . Bro . Illin gworth rema ined Secr etar y up
to 1902, when he left th e State .
H e was close ly identifi ed with
th e progress of the Confere nce
work , th e success of whi ch is
la rge ly ow ing to his earn est
efforts . At thi first Conferen ce a mee tin g of 20 a t Pre ston
was report ed and 53 iso la ted
memb ers. Th ese with th e n et
increase o f th e thr ee chur ches
brou g ht th e sta tistics up to
336 . At th e Conference of
1899 D. M. \ Vilson was elec ted
Pr esident. C hur ches durin g
th e yea r ha d bee n form ed at
Bou lder (20 ), H ane y ( 13),
Kalgoo rlie ( q ), l( anow na ( r 3),
Subiaco (2+), and Sout hern
Cross (9), and the total mem bers hip was 48 1. In 1900 F.
Illin g worth was electe d to th e
Pr es idency.
Th e only fres h
mee tin g report ed was at M enzies with r 2 memb ers, and th e
me mb ership in th e State had
increased to 549 . A. -Lu craft
was electe d P res ident at th e

for um on pr eva iled, and on 24th August, 1894, repr esentativ es from th e two littl e co ngr ega tions met and
ag reed up on a ba sis of uni on, which was adopt ed on th e
26th , and on Lord 's clay, 2nd Septembe r , 1894, the y
unit ed as a new chur ch. Thi s may be rega rd ed as th e
birth da y of th e pr ese nt chur ch in
Perth.
Old difficultie s an d disput es
we re bur ied beyo nd hop e of a res ur rection , and from that date th e
move ment in th e metro polis has
been decide dly prog ress ive. On 7th
October tb e Sunday Sc hool wa s
open ed.
Short ly after thi s Bro.
Bates accepted an in vitati on to En gland, wher e he ha s since been labor ing with success.
Th e seco nd chur ch in th e Stat e
was orga nised in Fremant le, in respon se to th e requ es t of a deputation
of bapti sed believe rs who waited
up on th e P erth office rs on 8th S eptemb er, 1892, and in 1894 Coo lga rdi e
chur ch was formed , consi stin g of
brethren attracted from th e east to
that popular go lclfield. In th e beg innin g of 1897 th e sta tistics of the
' · . ..
thr ee chur ches were a follows: Per th , 80; Fr e ma ntl e, 53 ; Coo lMR.S.HENRYWRIGHT.
A. A. LIGHTFOOT,
ga rclie, 36; total, 169 . Th ere were
Perth Pion eer.
Confereuce S ecretary.
in a dditi on seve ral iso la ted br tbr en .
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Pioneer Pr eacher i11P erth.
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Bottom R ow- H .
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1901 Conference, when the total membership
was repo rted as 620 . No new chur ches were
formed that year or th e next, but a goo d
work ' was done in consolidati on , and a t th e
Confere nce of 1892 a membership of 769 was
reported.
The Conference has clone some substantial
Hom e Missi on work. H. J. B an ks was th e
first Home Mis sionary engaged, and hi s
labor s ha ve been devo ted with mu ch success
to th e Coolga rdi e and Boulder fields. G. H.
Browne was sta tioned at Boulder for three
month s, a'nd R . J. Clow at Coolgarclie six
months.
Ther e are at present two men in
th e field- H . J . Banks, at Boulder, and
W.G.L. Campbell, at Kal goo rlie. Last year,
r901-2, £416 wa r, raised for Hom e Mission s
and £ 40 for Foreign Missi ons. At th e last
Confer ln ce, A. Bell was elected President;
D. A. Ewers, Vice-Pr esident ; A. A. L ightfoot,
Secretary;
A . Johns on, Assist . Secr etary ;

T. H. BATES,

vVEST

CHRISrf'

A.

~

CONl-<-ERENCE

D. A.
'vV. E.

HTFOOT

EWE

RS

(Vice-president),

J.

ALFREDSHAW,
First P11esident GC>ldfields'Conference.
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H. \i\fright, Treasurer;
Committ ee, Bren. Gibson, Gould,
Preston , Redman , Schofie ld, Vinni co mb e, and \i\Tilson. A
Foreign Missionary Committee was also appointed, consisting
of-].
Pallott, Chairman, A. Gardner, Treasurer , D. A.
Ewer s, Secre tary, E. H. Bailey, Mrs . G. H, Marsh , Mis s A.
Campbell, and Mrs. D. A. Ewer,,,

WILSO

.

( Treasur er),

VJNICOMBE,
H . GIBSON.
(Secretary), A LBANY B ELL ( Pr esident) , A . J O H NSON

D. M .
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BRo.

(Assistant

PRESTON,

Secretary),

N.

GOLDFIELDS' CONFERENCE
.
On 26th February, 190 1, a m eetin g of delega tes from the
Goldfie lds' church es was held at Kalgoorl ie. There were
nineteen delegates pr ese nt , and it was decided to hold an
Annual Conference for the purpo se of assisting the GJ!neral
Conference and deve lopin g th e work on th e Goldfields. The
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I n addi tio n to th e chur ches of whose hi story shor t
sketches a pp ear, there a re s ma ll m eetin gs held a t oth er
pl aces fro m whi ch we ha1·e rece ived no report s. On 2nd
O ctobe r, I 898, H. J. B a nk s s ta rt ed · a mee tin g at
Kan own a, in th e house of A . J ohn son , wh o wa s
a p point ed Secre tary, with ] . Ri char dso n, Tr eas ure r.
Thi s has s uffered th ro ugh remov al s , but t he mee tin gs a re
still k ept up. Th ere is a small chur ch a t H a r vey , 11·h ere
Bros. C ha rm an , A . Sh eehan , and oth ers hold th e for t.
At Co llie a ha ndful of bre thr en meet at th e residence of
Br 6. H ous ton , and we hea r al so of a littl e meet ing at
Alb any . At Men z ies a few br ethr en erec ted a m ee tin g
house, but owin g to rem ova ls th e ca uce has declin ed , and
th e buildin g ha s been sold , but we believe a few still
ga th er aro und th e ta ble of th e L ord . C hur ches for me rly
met a t Pr es ton a nd So ut hern Cross, hut th ro ug h
remova ls and oth er ca uses ha 1e cease d to ex ist. Th ere
are a numb er of isola ted bre thr en, pro ba bly over 100,
sca tt ered th ro ug hout th e S tat e, and it is poss ibl e th a t in
so me places br ethr en a re meet ing with out o ur kn owledge.
\Vith th e rapid increase of pop uLiti on , th e futur e of th e
ca use of primiti ve C !ni stia nit y in \\ 'es t Au strali a 1s
br ig ht with prom ise .
F. lllin g worth , wh ose pic'.ur c a ppe ar s on thi s page,
has bee n long iden '.ifiecl with th e br ethr en in Vi cto r ia
and \V es t A ustrali a . F or ma ny yea rs, w hil e enga,:;:ed as
a co mm ercia l tra ve ller in Vi ctoria, he pre:tc he J th e
gos pel freely , and gave mu ch help to th e s ma ll s tru gg ling
chur ches . Th e chur ches rn B endi go and S :iuth
Melb ourn e rea lly owe th eir ex iste nce to hi:; ti :e iess
energy and a bilit y as a pr eac her. \\ 'hil e he did not
actu a lly found th e chur ch at eith er of th ese tl rn pla : es ,
he gave th em such help by hi s free la bors th a t th ey
gain ed a perm anent sta ndin g in th e co mm uni ty . B ro .
Illin gwo rth for man y year s rende red l'a luabl c ass istan ce
F. !LLINOWORTH,M.L.A.
as edit or and co- dit or of so me of our ea rlie r publi cati ons.
Pr ev ious to his remol'al to \\ 'es t A ustralia , he wa s a
first m emb ers of th e E xec uti ve were - Pr es ident, A . Sh a 11·; me mb er of th e L eg isla ti1 e Co un cil of \'i ctoria , and ha s
Vi ce-Pr es ident. C. Qui ck ; Tr eas ur er, J. B en ne tt; Sec reta ry, now for so me year s been a memb e r of th e L e 6 isla tiv e
C. Garland.
Th e mos t imp ort ant bu sines wa s th a t dea ling ,\ sse mbl y of \\ -est Au strali a, a nd for so me tim e 1rns Co lonial
with Unit ed Mi ss ions in va rious centr es of th e fields, and a Secreta ry and Tr ea ur er of th a t S ta te. F . Illin g worth has
Committ ee of tw o wa s app oint ed from eac h chu rc h, toge th e r bee n a life-long tota l a bsta iner a nd T em r:era nce a cil·oca te,
and both from th e chur ch and politi ca l pla tform s ha s
with the Evan ge lists, to arran ge for such 1\1iss ions.
ad
voca ted for ye ar s thi s g reat reform. \\ 'e ma y not alwa ys
The sec ond Conf ererice wa s held a t K a lgoo rl:e, on 12th
F ebruar y, 1902, and w as well a ttend ed. Th e rep rt s showed ag ree with all he says and does or th e way he does it , but we
have never doubt ed his hones ty of pur pose or goodn ess of
that Mi ss ions ha d bee n held durin g th e yea r at B oulder,
Kal goorlie, and Coo lga rdi e, A. E. Illin g \\"orth , 11. J. B a nk s, hea rt. B oth him se lf a nd a ll he ha s had ha 1'e been at th e
a nd D. A. E,1·er being th e pr eac hers . Th e cost o f these dis posa l la rge ly of th e g reat ca use of truth and rig ht eo usness .
H e has g ive n va lu a bl e help with both tim e and money to th e
e fforts was £ 43/ 6/ 6. Th e res ult s were so fa r en c rnraat, ina0
that it was dec ided to ca rr y th em on th is yea r a lso . S in ce chur ches in \V es t Au stra lia; Perth , Sub iaco, Fr emantl e, a nd
th en Mi ssions ha ve been held at B ould er and K a lgoo rlie, the Coolga rdi e rece i1·ing mu ch finan cial and oth er help from him.
chur ches bein g mu ch built up a nd encoura ge d th ereby . i\ t Bro. Illin gwo rth think s th ere is a g reat futur e for \\' es t
the last G oldfields' Co nferen ce a C on stituti on was adopt ed , Au stralia , both co mm ercially and relig iously. H e has been
and it was decided to form a Sunda y School U nion . Th e a n xious to see th e caus e started in th e new minin g and oth er
officers elec ted w ere- Pr es ident, C. Q ui ck ; Vi ce-P res ident , centr es . As th ey ha ve sprung up he ha s pr esse d up on th e
H. ]. Bank s; Tr ea ur er, R. S omer ville; Sec retary, C . br ethr en who ha ve gon e to thes e n ew fields to start mee tin gs
F.
Garland.
Th e Conference close d w ith a publi c m eetin t,,o- at once , and do what they could to spr ea d th e truth.
when appropriat e addr esses we re delive r cl by R. J. Clow , Illin g worth is no longe r a yo un g man , b ut we tru st he m ay
be long spa red to plea d th P ca use of truth.
B, J, Bftpks , and D , A. E w~rs,
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P[RTH.
T owa rd s th e en cl of 1890, T. H. Bates, Ernngelist,
went from Vi ctoria, und er th e auspices of brethren in the
Fastern Co lonies, and planted th banner of primitive
C hri st ianit y in Perth, th e capita l of \ \ 'es t Au stralia.
Th ere
were difficu l ties to co nt en d \1·ith, a nd th ese were increa se d by
differences among th e br et hren which re~ 1ltecl in the set t ing
up of two meetings.
It became ev ident th a t th ese thing s
"o ug ht not so to be," and a mee t ing of delegate:; l'rom bot h
y reso lved, "T ha t the ,chur che _;mee ting in
parties un aniJ_110usl
the T emp eran\:e Ha ll and Town Ha ll sha ll unit e, " and th e
members of th e tw o separate
co ngre 6 at ion s beca me th e
foundation memb ers o f th e united chur ch . The first meet ing
too k place on Sunda y a fternoon, 2nd September, 1 9+, which
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nny th erefore he taken as the b irth -date of the present Perth
church, now approach ing its 8th an ni ve rsary . H. \\ ' rig ht
was the first Secretary, who, 11·ith Bren. Osborne, R edman ,
Gre en wJo cl, a nd Th oma s, formed the first Dia co nat e. Since
that tin :e the ch ur ch has seen man y changes, but it has
emerged out of its infantil e state , and will n ow in many
respect s probably bear comparison with a ny of our city
c 11ur ch es throughout Austra lia. Ih e ea rly meet in gs of th e
ch u rc h 1rnre held in an upper room in Limb o-s tr eet, but in
1895 st~s
were taken to e rect
bui ldin g. Th e land in
L 3ke-sr reet was donat ed b_vJ. 01', H orto n, of SL K ilcla, an d
th e br et hr en , a lthou g h few in numb er, liberal ly prov ided
fund s for th e buildin g, which wa s ope ned in Janu a ry, 1897.
A. B. l\Ia sto n came from Vict or ia to ass ist in the opening
se rvices, and pr eac hed for three months with much profit to
th e ca use. Th e chur ch has since been favored by short

a
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.

E. J. H ART ( Treasurer) .
D. A. Ew 1rns ( Eva11gelist) , D. M. \ NILSON
\ i\ ' RIGHT,

(S ecretary).
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SUNDA
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SCHOOL
TEACHERS
AND
WORKERS,
PER'"rr-=r
.
Top Row- R. EwERS, A. JoHNSON, T . PEACOCK,Miss L. RoGERS, HAROLD REDMAN,Miss P . BROMLEY,D. A. Ew1ms,
A. w. MANNING, L. 0. \ i\T!CKREMAS
INGHE.
Seco11dRow- A. A. LIGHTFOOT, J. HANCOCK,MRs. A. 'vV. MANNING, ALBANYBELL (Superintendent), MRs. D. A. EWERS,
R. REDMAN, J. RHODES.
Bottom Row- H. MANNING, H. DAWSON, F. CHIDGZEY.
v1s1ts from T. J. Gore, A. M.
Ludbrook and others, all of
whom did much good. The
need of an Evangelist
was
sup plied by A. E. Illingwortb,
who, for about tbree yearc,
conducted the preaching services
witbout fee or reward . H is
labors were ricbly blessed, and
the chur cb owes much to bis
sp lendid service for the position
in whicb it stands to-day. After
twelve months D. A. Ewers,
from Petersham, came, and is
the pre sent evangelist, having
just completed the first and a
very successful year of labor,
during which 43 have been
added by faith and obedience,
and many more by letter or
as immersed believers.
The
present membership stands at
nearly 250 . There is a large
and active Y.P.S.C.E.;
also a
Band of Hope. A large Sunday
School taxes every available
accommodation. D. M. \i\Tilson
is the present Secretary, and

D. M. WILSON,
Secretary Perth Church.

th e Deacons are - A. Bell, \\'.
M . Bennett, E. J. Hart, R.
Redman, H. \i\Tright, and D.
M. \ i\Tilson. The church has a
va luabl e property. It s financia l
position is strong, and it will
eventua lly become one of the
most important and influential
of the Churches of Christ in
the Commonwealth.
As a matter of permanent
record and of genera l interest,
an extract from a letter written
by A. B. Maston, and pr int ed
in the Christian Standard of 21st
January, 1897, is here given. It
has reference to the opening of
th e chape l in Lake-str eet,Pertb,
a picture of wh ich is given:" Amongst the 100,000 people
who have sought homes or
temporary relief in this new
land are some of our own
brethr en, many of whom brought
their religion with them, and a
desire to worship Goel according
to the very simple teaching of
Other$
the New Testament.
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firs t serv ice in the new place, 120 bre th re n
sa t clown at the Lord's tab le, abo ut 20
co ming from · Fremant le. a few from t he
co untr y, whil e the ot hers we re bre th ren in
Per th who ha\'e n ot yet throw n in th eir lot
with th e assem bly here . \\ ' hen I stood up
to speak, I saw a congrega tion befo re me th e
larger porti on of w hom I had met in th e oth er
Coloni es . At nig ht eve ry seat in th e place
was occ upied with an a tte nti \·e a udi ence. I
think th ere ca n be no doubt that th e br ethr en
in I erth have clon e the rig ht thin g in puttin g
u p thi s buildin g, and if th ey will now go to
wor k hea rtil y and har moni ously a g rand
futur e awa its th em. I kn ow n othin g of th e
reso ur ces of the Co lony, whet her th e soil · is
rich or poor, whe th er th e min e a re inexhau stibl e or whet her th ey ha \ e been 'sa lted '; but
I do kn ow th a t P ert h is go ing up , and if th e
chur ch fails to go up with it she will lose th e
opp ortunit y of her histo ry . I do not kn ow
wh a t th e clim a te may ge nerall y be lik e, but
th e 10 clays I have spe n t here have bee n 10
as love ly s umm er clays as I have eve r seen. "
P erth is th e ca pit a l of th e S ta te and is a
fine cit y of 30,000 peop le, bea utifull y situat ed
on th e Swa n Ri ver a bout r 2 mil es from
wh ere it em pti es itse lf int o th e sea . It is
co mp ara ti vely an old city, bu t it is only
within th e P<!,
St r 5) ea rs th a t it ha s co mmenc ed
to grow ra pidl y . It n ow has well mad e str eets
with elec tri c tra ms runnin g in many dir ection s,
and bid s fair to ce come one of th e chie f citie s
of th e Com mon we::tlth ; hence th e imp ortanc e
of susta inin 5 a strong chur ch in Pe rth.

PERTH CHURCH BU!LDINO,LAKE STREET,
Ope11edJa1111
ary, 1897 .

-~
brou g ht th eir chur ch lett ers, but left th eir religion behind th em, or lost it on
th e way, or soo n a fter a rri va l. Th e faithful ones ha\·e ga th ere d to6 eth er in
man y pla ces, determin ed if th ey co uld do nothin g more th ey would keep th eir
own faith a live a nd pro claim th e L ord 's death in th e brea kin g of b rea d. Th e
ca use in P erth has pa sse d th ro ug h some difficulti es, and may ha\'e oth er tria ls,
but is now in a way where it may succee d if it will kee p str a ig ht on. Th e new
buildin g is des ira bly loca ted a bout th e cen tre of th e city . Th e gro und on
w hich th e buildin g stand s was th e g ift of th e la te B ro. a nd Siste r H ort on of
S t. Kilcla , and cos t a bout £600,
but th e rise in va lues of rea l es ta te has
bro ugh t it up to at least £1000 . T he cha pel i a sub stanti al stone stru ctur e,
and, toge th er with sea tin g , fittin gs, fencing, e tc., cos t a littl e und er £ 10 00, of
which abo ut £ 45 0 is still owin g; but th e chur ch ex pects to redu ce thi s a mount
very mate rially within th e nex t few month s, a nd pay it off entir ely before long .
As th e buildin g n ow stand s th ere a re sea ts for 300 peop le, and roo m for
probably 50 more, and it is nearl y squ are, but a t sma ll cos t it ca n be made
mu ch larger, all of whi ch has been anti c ipa ted. Th e chur ch a t pr esent
consists of abo u t 76 membe rs, nin e-tenth s of whom have co me from th e
oth er Coloni es, m ostl y from Vict oria.
On Sund ay mornin g last, at th e

J. CHAPMAN,
Pio,:eer Member, Pert h.
"'®{~
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l , Subiaco.

Opened October, 1900 .

SUBIACO
.

g reen in th e memory of th e br eth ren , and many will gra tefully
rememb er th e serv ices of our estee med b ro th er, A. · E.
~
'.,\/->----Illin g wor th , wh o, for ove r 12 month s, p reac hed for us~o
HE chur ch wa s establi shed on 18th S ept emb er, 1898 ,
Bro. Illin gwo rth is du e so me credit for th e erec tio~ of th ~
under favo rabl e conditi ons. It wa s not long , howeve r, chap el and th e con vers ion of a large numb er of so uls.
before troubl e ca me. In th e mid st of opp ositi on and
Owin g to ill-h ea lth he was co mp elled to cease preac hin g, but
dis co ura ge ment th e 16 pioneer memb ers , toge th er with th e th e work , with th e ass istance of br ethr en from sister
prea cher, our mos t exce llen t bro th er , A. Lu craft, held th e fort. chur ches, was ca rri ed on continu ously . Th e chur ch, whi ch
At th e end of th e fir st yea r th e additi ons numb ere d 22. B ro. n ow has a mem be rship of roo, is fortun a te in hav ing the
Lucr a ft hav ing resum ed pr eac hin g a t Fr emantl e, wh ere he re- va luabl e ass istance of th e pionee r pr eacher , B ro . L ucraft,
sides, th e work was ca rri ed on by A. J. Saund ers, D . M. \'\ 'ilson , a nd desir es to reco rd he r sincere thank s to him and to 211
A . ]. vVilson , F . a nd A. E . Illin g worth , H. Be rr y, a nd oth er pr eac hers who have so nobly ass isted in th e procla ma G. Payn e. Durin g th e seco nd ye ar , 1899- 1900, a n a ppeal tion of th e Gos pel. A S und ay S chool, ina ug ur ate d at the
was mad e fo all chur ches in A ustral as ia for ass ista nce to es tabli shm ent of th e chur ch, has pro g resse d ve ry sa tisfac torily .
pur cha se land and erec t a cha pel, and was so well res pond ed Th e Sup erint end ent is A. G ardn er. Th e pr ese nt memberto that th e chur ch was en°abled to gratif y her des ire. Th e ship 1s 150. In a few short yea rs th e chur ch here has
pre sent valu e of th e chur ch p ro pert y is more th an £600.
en count ered and ove rco me se rious difficulti es and accomDurin g th e first year in th e chap el th ere we re 49 additi ons, plish ed mu ch goo d, for whi ch th ank s is re nd ere d to hi m who
includin g 38 by faith and ba pti sm. Th e yea r ,dl ever be is th e g iver of th e increase and eve ry goo d g ift.
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For the sa ke of permanent reco rd , we
insert here th e report of the ope nin g of
th e chape l a t Sub iaco as pub lished in
th e Australian Christian of 25th October,
r 90-9:- " \ \" e ope ned our bu ilcling on
L orcl.'s clay, 7t h Octob e r; ju st ab out
tw o years since we esta blishe·cl ourse lves
here, with a memb ership of r 6- we 11011
·
numb er 43 . F. Illin g worth pres ided
over a la rge ga th erin g. A . Lu cra ft ,
who first pr eac hed for u , spo ke. In
the a fternoon we had th e mis sionar ies,
Si sters Th ompson and Pfruncler. Th e
for me r ta lked to a cro wded mee tin g.
At nig ht A. E . Illin gwor th preached to
about 300; many unabl e to get int o
an a lready crowded house. Hi s s ubj ec t
was " The Old Paths ," a t th e close of
which thr ee confesse d Christ. Th e
follow ing Thur sday we ce lebrat ed th e
ope nin g with a la rge and s uccess ful tea
mee tin g in our former meetin g pla ce .
-~fl'til';t{I
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Some 300 sat clown, and my, didn 't th ey
e:tt ! An adjournme nt was made to the
c'.iape l for a pub lic meet ing. Th e place
was aga in crowde d.
D . !V
I. ,\'il son
occ u pie :l the cha ir. Speakers : .\. E.
lllin gworth, A. Lu crdft , and 1-I. B e rry.
H enry \\ 'r ig ht sang his best. Th e
schoo l ch ildr en a lso sang . At pr ese nt
on ly th e ma in port ion of th e chape l,
wh ich is of brick, 30ft x +oft, is erecte d ,
bu t prov is ion is mc1cletu ex tend to 70
feet, 11·it h a L ord 's D ay Schoo l. \\ 'e
desire to pu blicly th ank all wh o have
helped us. Th eir nD ney has bee n well
s;:ient , an d wil l be the me .ms of man y
c J111
·ers ions th ro ug h th e instru menta lit y
of our b rot her , A. E . Illin gwo rth. In
the far off past our sky was ove rca st, but
th e clouds hav e desce nd ed w ith showe rs
of bless ing . On S und ay, 14th October,
tw elve mad e th e goo d confess ion, and on
th e 17th, a yo un g man co nfesse d C hri st.
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Oc tober, 1893, H . F ord, J. K in.z,
F . \ Vha tely, \ V. H a wke:;Lm l,
. B loxs idge, a nd S. Th omso n , wi th
S isters Kin _;, A. Ga dd, Bloxsi dg c, L.
Robin son , a nd A. R ob inson , co m me nced
meet ing for worsh ip and Gos pel se r vices
in th e P rotesta nt H dl, H. F ord being
th e pr eache r. Th e::;e br ethr en , a mid st
mu ch difficult y , la bored for th e truth as
it is in Chri st. In J a nu a ry, 1895, J . F.
P . Pa llott , with wife an d famil y, ar ri ved
from Melbourn e - :i g re1t help to the
yo un ; c!rnr ch. A. E. Illin gwo rth o::cas ion'lll y rend ered abl e ass ista nce a t
th e Go s pel se r vice::;. In 189 6, th e
chur ch wa s str engt hened by th e a rri va l
uf J. \V. Cos h , from Hindm a rsh , S .A .;
A. Lu cra ft, from York , S.A.; J. H .
A. LUCR.AFT.
.
J . SELWOOD
G ibso n, from Pr a hran , Vi ctoria; and J.
+f>s..lG-+
L eac h, al so from Vic toria . Th ese
+-;)s·/G-+
b rethr en a t once comm enced to work and have been S up er in '.en .:b:1 t. Th e chur ch th en ne.soti a ted with th e
pto m inen t work ers eve r sin ce . F ro m 189, to 1898, th e Co nfe re nce Co :11mitt ee, who sen t a p reac her for six month s,
pr eache rs were A. E . Illin g worth , A . Lu cra ft, H. Gib son , aft er whi ch tl: e serv ices were aga in co ndu cted by A.
and J. L eac h. In Ma rch, 1897 , F. Illin g worth made th e Lu cra ft until th e ch ur ch engage d J. Se !wood, from S .A., in
ge nerous o ffer of a piece of land worth £ 2 50, on conditi on Mar ch, 1902. Th e me mb ershi p of the chur ch a t th e pr ese nt
th a t th e chu rc h ra ised £2 50 in six month s. Th e offe r was dat e is 2 14; S unday Sc hool sc holars, 2ro; teac hers, 20. J.
acce pt ed, and by th e rea dy res ponse of th e br ethr en th e F. P. Pall ott is S up erint end ent , and J. A . Sa nt wy k , Sec reta ry .
Th e prese nt D eaco ns
chur ch was ab le,
on
30th Au g ust,
~-- -- · a re J. F . P . Pa llott ,
1897, to selec t thr ee
,
J. \1V. Cos h (T reasur er), A . Lu cra ft,
tru stees a nd co m mence buildin g . Th e
a nd J. H. G ibson
(Sec reta ry) .
n e w c h a p e l w as
Fre man tle is th e
opened on 6th M a rch,
chief seapo rt of\ Vest
1898. A. E . Illin gAu stra lia, abo ut 12
worth pr eac hed th e
miles from Pert h, a t
openin g se rm on , a nd
th e mout h of th e
condu cted th e G os pel
Swa n Ri ver. It has
se rvi ces for so me
bee n sprea din g out
tim e, after whi ch A .
in a ll d irec tion s dur Lu cra ft , J. L eac h ,
ing th e pas t few
a nd H . G ibson co n years, and is bo und
d ucted th em until
to beco me of more
C hri stmas, wh en , a t
a
nd more importance
th e req uest of the
as th e years go by .
chur ch , A . Lu cra ft
Th e chu rch in th is
did th e p reac hin g
imp ort an t place is
until E as ter , 1901.
str ong and vigo rous,
B y thi s tim e the
and w ill grow we
memb ership had in tru st in po wer, num crease d to 136, and
bers, an d influ ence,
th ere were 11 teac h Chapel,
Fremantle
.
as the cit y grows
ers and 130 schola rs
Op ened M arch, 1898.
in which it is so
in th e Sund ay Sc hool,
pleasant ly situ a ted,
F. P . P a llott be ing
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T op R ow- ]. BELL, G. H UGHES, J o HN S ILVESTER, JUNR., B Ro. R oYLE, A. G. CHAFFER, J. B ENNETT,
Bottom Row- C. C . CLARK, M Rs. D YKE, R OBERT D YKE, J OHN SILVESTER, F. PAYNE.
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H E p ioneers of th e ch urc h here we re- th e la te J ohn
Sil ves ter, form er ly of Be n digo, and Spe n ce G reen wood,
f of L ygo n -street, Carlto n , V ictor ia, w ho has le ft for
th e Mer ton da le district , an d is still pioneer ing th ere.
Bro. Sil vester passe d away in Oc tober , 1901, a fter a long
and painful illn ess . As in oth er places, so h ere, he was eve r
a most promin ent pillar of th e chu rc h, and his ri pe jud g ment
an d long ex perience, co upled with a beau tiful C hri sti an
charac ter, were mani fest in a mar ked degree . S. G reenwoo d
is the first reco rd ed disc iple to come to t hese fields- in th e
year 1894. H e was followed by J ohn Sil ves ter in Marc h,
1894. Fo r a few weeks these two b ret hren bro ke br ea d , a nd
then Clias: Cla rk , of Footscray, ca me an d j oined th em.
Fro m this ti me onward severa l members m et at Bro .
Dy ke's camp.
On 20t h J uly, 1894, th e eldes t so n of J oh n
Si h ·ester was immersed, a tank be ing use d as a bap tistery .
Abo ut thi s time a camp, 14 x 12, made of hess ian sides an d
iron roof, was pu rcha sed , and for abo u t two and a ha lf yea rs

\;£}

thi s was th e meetin g pla ce of th e dis cipl es. It wa s not ,
howeve r, until Oc tober, 1896 , that a chur ch was prop erly
organi sed a nd D eaco ns elect ed. Th e D eacons were- Bren.
J. Sil ves ter, senr. , \i\ '. Brown , F. McDonald , Gib son , Seers,
Dyk e (Secre tary), G. Hu g hes (Tr easur er). At thi s m eetin g
th e s um of £ 19 wa s sub sc rib ed toward s a buildin g fund.
Soon aft er thi s, H. J. B a nk s, from N orth Carlt on, arriv ed,
and th e followin g is his own desc ripti on of his meeting with
th e chur ch: - " Th e first mee tin g I att end ed was in April ,
189 7, held in a camp on B ay ley's Hill.
J ohn Silv ester
pr esided. Th ere were 18 br ethr en pr ese nt , and 3 sist ers.
It was ve ry primiti ve ; n o cloth on th e tabl e, and an
enam el cup and plat e used for th e br eakin g of bre ad. Plank s
were n a iled on blocks in th e g round for seats . It was a
splendid m eetin g ." Th e chur ch eve ntu a)ly secured a government lease , and in Jul y , 1897, a Buildin g Committ ee was
form ed , and th e chur ch was ena bled to erec t th e prese;1t
buildin g, with th e h elp fin an cially and oth erwi se of promin ~nt
br eth ren in Pe rth . On 5th D ece mb er , 1897, th e opening
serv ices took place, th e late J ohn Sil vest er pr esidin g , and F .
Illin gwort h spea kin g b oth mornin g a nd eve nin g . On e of
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our illu strations shows th e pr esent bui ldin g without vestries and
por ches, wh ich hay e since been e rected. Th e build ing open ed free
from debt . F or si x m on ths th e c !rnrc' 1 ,m s depend ent princip ally
up on th e pr eachin g se n ·ices of Bro. Sym ons, and in Jul y , 1 98, H.
J. Banks was en 6 age cl as E, ·an 6 elis t by th e H ome Mi ssi on
Committ ee in P erth , to la bor on th ~ E as te rn G oldfi elcls, hi s
hea clquart ers bein ; Coo lgardi e.
F o r th ree yea rs th e H om e
M iss ion Co mmitt ee ke pt Bro. Bank s ·in thi s
part of th e fields, wh en he was tran s fe rr ed to
B ould er. T he memb ership at th e beg innin g o f
his labors wa s +r ; wh en he was remo ved it
st ood at 78. Th e prese nt memb ership is 70,
a bo ut 25 of wh om a re iso la ted memb ers. i\f te r
H . J. B a nk s ' departur e, for a few month s th e
pr eachin g wa s clone by loca l br ethr en , aft er
whi ch th e Hom e Mi ss ion Co mmitt ee se nt R. J .
low, of Vi ctoria, wh o la bored with th e chur ch
I
until Apri l, 1902, wh en his engage ment expir ed.
I
S ince th a t ela te th e wor k ha s ag ain been taken
up 1 • local br eth ren, wh o at th e tim e of
writin g ar e g reat ly as istecl by br ethr en fro m
B ould e r a nd Ka lg oo rli e . Lik e th e experi en ce
of chur ches in al l minin g to wn s , th e chur ch is
ju st no\\· in a stat e of depr ess ion, th e bes t of our
work ers being rem o ,·ed to oth er part s . Th e
chur ch is th e moth er c hur ch of th e go ldfields,
and throu g h her un selfis hn ess in pe rm ittin g H.
J. Bank s to be so often a way, chur ches ha, ·e
bee n start ed at l{algoo rl ie, Kan own a , and
B ould er. A Sund ay School was s ta rt ed wh en
th e church m et in th e hess ian ca mp, but it was
not until Au g ust, 1900 , th a t th e sc ho ol wa s
organi se d , and office rs electe d . Th e pr ese nt
Viceoffice rs ar e- Sup erint end ent , J. Burt;
New
S uper int end ent , T. Arg us; Tr eas urer , Sister I.
\Y alk er ; Sec retar y, Sister E. Sih ·este r. Th e
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sc h ool is con nec ted with th e U ni on which has
been rece nt Iy for 111eel.
An acco unt of th e ope ning of th e new cha pel in
Coo lga rclie ap i::ea red in the A11sfralia11Christian of th e
13t h J anua ry, 1!:98, a nd is inse rte d here on acco un t c f its histor ic int eres t: - "' Enl a rge th e
place of th y te n t, a nd stre tch forth th e cur ta in s of
th ine ha bi tat ion; spa re not; leng th en th y co rd s and
s tr eng th en th y s'.a kes .'_:_I sa ia h 54: 2. Thi s ,·erse
orn ing,
a rm ed pa rt of th e lesso n rectd on S und ay 111
27 th Jun e, and befo re six 111
onth s have ·passe d ove r
our head s we find it an acco m r lis hecl fact. On
Sund ay, 5th D ece rnb er, 1897 , we ope ned o ur new
cha pel, whi ch is s itu a ted in Kin g -str ee t, a nd in a \'e ry
goo d pos ition. J\.t 9.30 a. m . th e br ethr en asse 111
bled
for prai se a nd pra ye r, a nd rig ht g lad we re we to haYe
o ur B ro . and S ister Illin gworth , ftom P erth , with us.
Th e br ethr en ent ered with spirit int o th e pra ye rs, and
tru ly th e L ord ,m s " ·ith us . Our hea rt s were filled
with g ratitud e a nd love to our Fath er for a ll hi s man y
mercies to us in thi s wea ry land . J\.t I 1 o'cloc k we
me t for th e br eaking of bre ad. Gr eetin gs by lett er
and teleg ram were read from c hur ches at P ert h,
Fr e111
a ntl e, and Brok en Hill. Thr ee memb ers we re
rece i ,·eel by lette r. J ohn Sil ves ter pres ided, and B ro .
Illin g wort h addr esse d th e chur ch, takin g as a bas is
for his remark s P sa lm 127: 1 - ' E xce pt th e L o rd
bui ld th e hou e, th ey labo r in Yain th a t build it. Ex ce pt
th e L o rd kee p th e c ity, th e wat cher wa keth but in
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Opened 5t h D ece111ber,
1897.
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va in,' \V e were all cheered by our
bro th er's addr ess , In th e afternoo n at
3 o' clock, a well a tt end ed B ible class
was condu cted by our B ro , Ba nk s,
who is doing a goo d wor k a mon gs t us,
In th e eve nin g a t 7 o'clock , B ro ,
Illin g worth spok e to a goo d meetin g ,
his subj ec t being, ' Th e Co mmi ssion of
th e G rea t Kin g," whi ch was listen ed to
with g rea t int eres t by a ll asse mb led.
Th is bro ug ht to a close what might be
te rm ed a reel lett er clay to th e b re thr en
in Coo l6 arclie. And n ow th a t we have
·opened our n ew chap el, our p rayer is
that G oel will g ive us str eng th, in
ord er th a t we may be ab le to so w th e
see d in since rity and in truth.
On
Mon day eve n ing a soc ial was held to
wh ich we in vited our friend s, a bout 80
being pr ese nt. An addr ess was gi ven
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by B ro . Sy mons, and songs and recita tion s by memb ers a nd fri end s. A fte r
spendin g a plea sant eve nin g , th e co mpan y depar ted, a ll a pp a rentl y hav ing
enj oye d th emse lves . Th e buildin g is
25ft. x 3o ft., with b a pt is tery ; will sea t
120; and, bes t of a ll, is free of debt.
Vve ar e th ankfu l to th e breth re n wh o
ha ve, throu g h th eir help, ena bled us to
erec t a buildin g wh ere th e g lori ous
Gos pel of th e blesse d Mas ter ma y be
preac hed . T he brethren here ar e in
goo d hea rt , and full of zea l."
Wh ile Coolga rdi e is not grow mg
rap idl y , and to a ce rtain ext en t is a t a
sta nd still, ye t it is beco m ing more
se tt led in its ha bits, and th e ch urch is
ass u min g a more so lid and perm a nent
form, an d we tru st th a t as th e co untr y
deve lops it will gro w in n umb e rs.

C hur

G A RL AND

S I .1-\._.

c h.

( S ecreta.ry).
I N KST E R .
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W. 0 . L. CAMPBELL.
<N'{§~
(1;\ URING July , 1898, H.J.
'f:J Banks, Evangelist at
Coolgardie, spent much
time ascerta inin g names and
addresses
of members who
were sett lin g in Kalgoorlie and
district, thus paving the way
for estab lishing
the church .
The arrival of Alfred Shaw ,
who kindly placed his residence
at the disposal of the chur ch,
removed the difficulty of having
no meeting place, and on 7th
August, 1898, the churc h first
met to break bread. At the
close of the service officers
were elected as follows :-F .
Pallott , Secretary;
A. Shaw,
Treasurer;
a temporary Committee, \\' . Pond, J. Bennett,
Boulder memb ers
P. \ Vedd.
soon found enough brethren to
start the ca use there, as also
did Kanowna , Kalgoorlie membership being reduced to about
12. A Sunday School was
started in November,
1898,
and lat er on an Improvement
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class. In 1899, a grant of land was offered by the Govern ment, to secure
which we er ected our vestries, holding our first meeting therein on 5th August,
1900. \Vith help of speakers from Boulder and Coo lgardie, espec ially the
pioneer Evangelist of the go ld fields, H. J. Banks, we comme nced Gospe l
se rvi ces; a lso a mid-week meeting.
On October, 1901, the ch ur ch made
arrangements with Bro. Quick for serv ices every Lord 's clay, which terminated
in March, 1902. J. Stuart Mill has ab] y fi !led the platform ever since . In
November, 1901, th e church suffered irr eparable loss by the removal of Bro.
Shaw, whose va luabl e exper ience made him fit counse llor for the young
chur ch. Albany Bell's hand some offer indu ced the churc h to stro ng effor ts to
build. On 12th February, 1902, the opening of the new chape l was celebrated
by th e mee tings of th e second Goldfields' Conference.
On 7t h May, 1902, a
Mutual I,npro ve ment Society of high standard was orga nised. The present
membership of th e ch ur ch is 35. In June, 1902, \V. G. L. Campbe ll , of South
Australia, was engage d by th e Conference Comm itte e to labor with th e church
here, and we anticipate s uccess .
\ Villiam George Law son Campbell, whose picture appears on thi s page,
was born at Eclwardstown, near Adelaide, South Australia, on 11th March,
1878, where he was trained at T. ]. Gore and A. C . Rankine's classes.
His first work was in York, which position he resigned to take up a simil ar
work in Kalgoorlie, where he is now located. Bro. Campbe ll is a you ng man,
well adapted by nature for th e grea t work he ha s in hand , an d by constant
study and practice is better fitting him self for preaching, and in ti me is bound
to become a grea t power. The field in wh ich he no\\· labors is a most dif-fi.cµlt
one, but by his ge nia l manner, and plain, sympathetic preaching, is gra dually
winning his way, and in tim e we believe he will build up a \·igorous ca u e in this
important cen tr e. H e has around him a strong band of disc iples who
are det erm ined at all costs that the fearful darkness sha ll not be ent irely
unbroken by the g lor ious Gospel light.
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I T H th e sy m pa th y an d help
of th e br ethr en in Per th a nd
Sub iaco, a few disc iples bega n
to meet for th e br ea kin g of brea d in th e
house of Henry B err y , on S und ay, 5t h
Jan uary, 1902 . F or four month s th ey
met to break bread, and th en dec ided
to organ ise t hemse lves int o a chur ch.
On 4th May, A . Lu craf t was asked to
visit Leedervi lle to orga nise th e chur ch,
b ut thro ug h sudden ind ispo;;ition he

HENRYBERRY.

***
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was un a ble to be pr ese nt.
H enr y
Be rr y, th erefore, rece ived th e lett e rs
comm endin g
twelve br ethr en and
sisters as th e 11ucleiof th e chur ch , and
addr esse d th e mem bers on the new
indi vidu al responsibiliti es in curr ed by
th e es ta blishm ent of th e chur ch. At a
chur ch meetin g, H enr y Be rr y was
app oint ed an E lder o f th e chur ch , a nd
Bro. Boy d a ppoint ed Sec reta ry. During M ay, it was dec ided to comm ence
Go sp el meetin gs, which were com menced on Sunda y, r st Jun e. D. M.
\Vil son pr eac hed th e first Gos pel
se rm on , and since th en H enr y Berr y
has ca rri ed on th e wo rk.
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procured a GoYernm ent gra nt for a block
of land in Moran-str ee t, ,mcl wit h th e
ge nerous help of br et h ren in .I:erth and
Coo lgar di e we erec ted a building 30ft. x
25ft., with walls 14ft. hig h, which was
open ed on 3rd Jun e, 1900 . F. Illin gwort h
spo ke to goo d a udi ences morning, afternoon, a nd eve ning.
In Decemb er the
Confe rence Co mmitt ee se nt G. H. Brow ne,
from Victoria , who labore d faithfu lly in
Bo uld er and K algoo rli e for thr ee m onth s,
after w hich he return ed to Victoria.
Th e
spea kin g wa s con tinu ed by Br en. Shacklock , H ea th, Smythe , and \ \/. C lip stone,
assisted occas ionall y by H. J. Banks , of
Coo lgar di e, and H. Grant, of l( a nowna .
,\. E. Ill ingworth , in co njuncti on with
H. J. Banks , h eld a mi ss ion last yea r,
the d irec t res ult being eig ht ad diti ons .
On 25th Jul y, 190 1, H.J. B a nk s, who had
been
tran sferred
by th e Co nfer ence
Comm ittee to Boulder, was welc omed at
a soc ial, with hi s s is ter wife, and in tw o or
three month s th e chap el was Found too
sma ll. Another effort was made, an d by
22 nd D ece mb er th e bui ldin g e nlarged to
twic e th e orig ina l s ize . J\t last Co nference
I-I . J. Banks , by th e unan im ous request of
th e chur ch, wa s stati oned here for anoth er
year by th e Co nfer ence Co m mi t!ee . Sinc e
Co nf erence Bro. Banks has condu cted a
fifteen clays' spec ial mi ss ion , as a res ult of

FIRST OFFICERSOF BOULDERCHURCH.
I' . I I l'.ITJI.

J. \\ ·.

S HAc1,Loc1c

\\ ' . T. s ~1nH.

\ \ '. P oND .

N 23rd O ctober. 1898, P. S. H eath, \\ ' . P ond, C. I~. l"oncl, 1\ . Farm er,
]. \\ ' . Shacl d oc k, J. S. B enn ett, Knight , and N ei lso n, an d Sisters
B enn ett , H ea th , Shacldo ck (2), Farm r, Kni g ht, l?au lig and Shears,
met at the house of J. S. B enn ett . Kin g-s tr ee t , to br ea k br ea d. J. S.
Bennett was elec ted Secretary, and J. \\ ' . Shacldock, Tr eas ur er. Shortly aft e r,
\ V . Pond, J. S. B e nn et t, J. \ \'. Shacldock, P. S . H eat h, a nd \ \ ' . T. Smyt he,
11·ere chosen as Deacons.
Th e m ee tin gs w ere held at J. S. B ennett's hou ·
until J un e, r900 . In Ma y, 1899, a me etin g for prayer a nd Bible stu dy was
co mm enc ed a t Bro. P ond 's house . Lat er on in th e sa me year, Gospe l meetings
were arra nge d, Br en. H ea th, Shad d ock, an d Si lvester preac hin g, afterwards
ass isted by J, \V. S myt he, from Charters T ower , Queens land . A Sunday
School was comme nced on 3rd D ecem ber, 1 99, with \V . T. Smythe,
Superintendent,
and S i ter \ V. M ott and Bro. H.. E. M ott, teac her s. At thi
t ime the ava ilab le accommodation
was fully tax ed . \ V. P ond \\'ent to Perth,
wher e he rece i1·ecl th e ya}uab le as i tan ce of F. Illin gwo rth , M ,L ,i-\., and

J. S. BENNETT,
First Secreta:ry Boulder Chu,,ch.
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H. J. BANKS.

H . ]. BANKS was bo rn on 29th Se pt ember , 1874, in
Maryboro ug b , Victoria, his pa rent s being memb ers of
the chur ch. Hi s fath er wis hed him to be a pr eacher,
but he preferre d to be a pr int er, and after lea rnin g the
b usiness was for four. yea rs fore man for W . C. Mott &
Co. In 1893, he was bapti zed at N orth Car lt on und er
the preac hin g of A. Vv. B ry den, a nd at once bega n to
prepa re for act ive work , being mu ch ass isted by B ren.
B ryden and Whit elock. Durin g bis four yea rs' conn ecti on with th e N orth Ca rlt on chur ch he was a S und ay
Sc hool teac her, a nd occas ionally a ddr esse d th e chu rc h.
He was also elec ted a D eacon and chur ch Sec retary,
.the ex peri en ce thu s gain ed beco min g of g rea t assist ance
in th e more promin ent work for whi ch be was des tin ed.
In Ap ril , 1897, be left Melb ourn e for Coo lga rdi e, and a
few wee ks a fter his arr iva l beca me D eaco n and
T reasurer of th e littl e chu rc h . In 1898, he accep ted an
engage ment with th e \ i\l est Australi an Co nference
Com mitt ee to labor on th e Coo lga rdi e go ldfi elds .
Ma kin g Coo lgar die his chi ef field for thr ee yea rs, he
ass isted in pla ntin g chur ches at Kalgoo rli e, Ka nowna ,
Bo uld er, and S outh ern Cross . In Jul y , 190 1, he wa s
s ta tione d at B ould er Cit y, where also h e ha s been ve ry
s uccess ful. On 30th Jun e, 1899 , h e was marr ied to
Mi ss M. vVillia mson , of L ygo n- str eet , and h e affirm s
th a t to her, a nd to his early h ome tra inin g , h e owes
in a large meas ur e wha teve r success he ha s attain ed.

H. J. BANKS.

which mn e mor e
followed th e Lord
throug h th e water s
of bapti sm. \ Vhi le
we ha ve rece ived
man y from sister
chu rches , we ha ve
a lso , from tim e to
ti me, welc omed a
good ly n umb er by
faith a nd bapt is m.
At th e present time
our memb ers hi p is
108. Th ere are r 3
teachers and
80
sc holar s in th e Sunda y Scho ol, wit h a
Bib le class o f 40;
al so a Band of H ope.
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Opeued 3rd Juue , 1900 .
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D. A. EWERS.
See page

81 .

D. A . EWERS was born at Enfield, near Ade laide, South
Aus trali a, on 28th Apri l, 1 53. His parents were originally
connected wi th the people ca lled "Brethren,"
but unit ed
w ith those more genera lly kn own as disciples of Christ, when
he was abo ut 12 years old, and he was baptized in Gro testreet chape l, by H. S. Earl, at the age of -14. A year la ter,
he removed to Mount Gamb ier, and for five years he met
with th e litt le chur ch there. Hi s first ser mon , written out
an d committ ed to memory, was pr eac hed before he was 18,
from th e text, " \ ,Vhat must I do to be save d ?" In 1874,
he remove d to Kin gs ton, L ace hid e Bay, where he engage d in
business, and was instrumental in forming a small chur ch.
In 1878, he was engage d by the Conference Committee to

Present

Officers,
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labor as an Evangelist at Two \ Velis and Reeves Plains.
The next year he removed to Murtoa, Vic toria, where he
resumed business, and organized a congrega tion which
became th e mother chur ch of th e \ i\Timm era district. Amo ng
th ose baptized was G . H. Browne, the Evangelist.
H ere
also he began writ ing for our papers, his "Ch ips from a
\ Vheelwri ght' s Block " and othe r con tributi ons attrac tin g
at tenti on. On the dea th of th e lam ented Stephen Cheek, in
February, 1883, Bro . Ewers, at th e request of the Victorian
Missionary
Comm itt ee, took up evange list ic work in
Queens land. The Cll1'istian Pioneer, start ed by Bro. Cheek,
and of which D. A. Ewers was a contribLftor, was revived by
him in August of that year. Four years and a half were
spe nt in Queensland, where he bapti zed some hundred s of
people, an d he was more or less dire ctly connected with th e
plantin g of chur ches at Killarn ey, Allora, Brisbane, Mount
vValker, H arr isv ille, Marbur 6 , Vernor, Ma l\fa Creek,

Bou
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Top Ro w- Vv . PoND, ]. CLIPSTONE, E. MOTT, vV. T . SMYTH ( Tr eas11r
e11).
Bottom Ro w- ]. \ ,V, SMYTH, H.

J. BANKS (Evangelist), J. E.

Mo oRE ( S ecretary) .
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J. BANKS, MRS.
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J . T. CRAMWELL.

Middle Row- C. E. PoND, MRs. MOTT, ] . T. CRAMW
ELL, Mi ss R. S1-1ACKLOCK, \ V. HE NDERSON( Secretary ) .

B ottom Row- Miss O 'BR IEN, Mi ss C . CursTONE.

Gympie, and Ipswich . He also labored at \i\Tarwick,
Toowoomba, Rosewood, and Charters Tower s. In September,
1887, he returned to Victoria, and for a few month s labor ed
in the Shepparton district, and later on spent six months at
\i\Tilliamstown . In Sept ember, 1888 , he acc epted a ca ll to
the church at Hawthorn, where he labored for oYer thre e
years, during which time there was a net increas e of over
60 members . In November, 1891, he removed to Doncaster,
where he labored with success for over five years. H e
removed to Petersham, N.S.W. , commencing his work with
the little church there on 1st J anu a ry, 1897, where he spent
over four years, during wl1ich time about 140 were added
from all sources, and sufficient money was collected to
warrant the erection of the present commodious chapel.
Owing to failing health he went to South Au'stralia, in April,
1901, and after a few months spent with the Glenelg and
Henley Beach churches, removed to Perth, W.A. , in
September of that year. During his first year's labor there
about 90 were added to the church, of whom 43 were by faith

and obedien ce.
The Christian Pioneer was published
monthly up to September, 1888 , when it became a weekly,
and continued up to the advent of the Anstralian Christian, of
which D. A. Ewers ha s been an editorial contributor from
its birth.
H e ha s also taken a great interest in Conference
work, and ha s been President in the Queensland, Victoria,
and New South \,Vales Conferences.
He is now VicePresident of the \i\Test Australian Conference, and Secretary
of th e \;\Test Australian Foreign Mission Committee .

J. SELWOOD.
See page

90.

J. SELWOODwas born in Swindon, England, in 1852, and
arrived in Victoria with his parents in the year 1856. He
was brought up under religious training, his father being a
Methodist, but in 1870, having heard G. L. Surber preaching
the primitiv e Gospel at Lygon-street, was baptized by him

roo
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on the first L ord 's day in Jul y of that same yea r. H e has
done goo d serv ice in th e Master's ca use, hav ing la bored with
th e chur ch a t M ildu ra for over tw o yea rs, and a t Bend igo
and Eag lehaw k for a bout th e same tim e, and in 1900 was
engag ed as Eva nge list by th e chur ches at Ba lakl ava , Alm a,
a nd Da lkey, where he remain ed abo ut tw o yea rs, when he
receive d an offer from th e chur ch at Fr emantl e, \ iVest
Au stralia.
H e was th e first prea che r engage d by th e
Fr eman tle chur ch at th eir ow n ex pense . Our broth er was
marri ed in 1875. H is fam ily co nsi sts of thr ee sons and tw o
da ug ht ers, th e thr ee ei'des t being memb ers of th e chur ch .

HISTORY.

pla ces in P erth an d ot her \,Vest Austra lian citie s. Bro. Bell
takes a grea t int eres t in all th e church es genera lly, but in
P erth speciall y. H e firml y believes th a t a ll sec ular duti es of
life are merely incidental , but th e great and chief
responsibi lit y of life is to spr ea d abroad a kn owledge of th e
truth of C hri st. Mak ing money ~ ith hi m is a dut y only
th a t he may use it to God's g lory. Mrs . Be ll is a grea t
helper in th e asp irat ions of his life, and seco nds a ll his effort s
as onl y a devote d a nd consecrate d woman ca n .

ALFREDSHAW.
See page 83,

HENRYWRIGHT.

+-~ ·~-+

See page 82.

ALFRED SHAW was an;iongs t th e pioneers of Victoria,
wher e, for many years, in Swanston-street chur ch and in th e
chur ches ge nerally , he exe rcised great influ ence. For a long
tim e h e was a memb er of th e H ome Mi ss ion Co mmitt ee of
th e Victorian chur ches, and on tw o occas ions- 1872 and
1889 - was Pr es ident of the Vi ctorian Co nference. For man y
yea rs Bro. Shaw was an influ enti a l bu siness man in
Melbourn e, but so me seve n or eig ht years ago remove d to
th e \,Vest. For a tim e he res ided on th e go ldfields, an d was
th e Presid ent of th e first Go ldfields Confer ence .

+-~ ·~-+
H ENRY \ iVRIGHTa nd his wife a re among th e fir st dis cipl es
kn own in \ ,Vest Austra lia. Some yea rs before T. H . Ba tes
co mmen ced work t here Bro . and S ister \ Vr ig ht had mad e
the ir home in P erth , Bro. \ 1Vrigh t as man age r of th e \ iVest
Austra lian bran ch of a n In surance Compa ny . \ iVhen T. H.
Bate s a pp ea red in Perth, Bro. \ 1Vrig ht did wh a t he co uld to
assist. H enr y \!\fri g ht is an office r in the Pe rth chur ch, in
wh ich ca pa city h e rend ers va luab le help , but probably th e
grea tes t help he ren ders is in th e song service. H e has a
splendid vo ice him se lf, an d is enthusiasti c in ge ttin g oth ers
to use th eir s. H e rend er valu ab le help on th e \ Ves t Australi a n H ome Mission Comm itt ee, an d acts as Tr eas ur er.

ALBANY BELL.
See pag e 81.
~..~-+
A LBANY BELL was a mongs t th e first of th ose brou g ht
to Christ by th e preac h.ing of T . H. Bates, in Perth . All hi s
li fe he had kn ow n mu ch of th e discipl es th ro ug h th e influ ence
of his moth er, Mr s. J a ne Be ll, whose pictur e app ea rs on pa ge
80 . The most of his yo un g manhood was spent .in th e
country distri cts in \ ,Vest Australi a.
S hortly before his
marria ge to Mis s Clar k , of Adela ide, So uth Aus tra lia , he had
star ted bu siness as a co nfec tioner in conjun ct ion with his
moth er in Fremant le. H e now has a numb er of bu siness

D. M. WILSON.
See page 86 .

D . M. \ iVILSON was born in L ygo n-str ee t, Me lbourn e.
Th e chur ch a t that pla ce ha s done splendid se r vice m
producing , edu ca tin g in th e divin e life, and se ndin g out
yo un g men who, eith er in pur ely bu sine s pur suit s or as
pr eac hers, have brou g ht honor to th e chur cJ1 of C hri st. Th e
chur ch needs edu ca ted pr eac hers, but she want s edu ca ted
men as o ffice rs and to lea d in oth er work. Bro . \ ,Vilson
kno ws, and that kn owledge is being used for th e ad vance ment
of th e kin g dom of Chri st. Ju st w ha t Pert h chur ch would do
without hi s ski lled se r vice as S ec retar y no one kn ows. As a
prea che r and teac her D. M. \ \li lso n has rend ered sp lendid
se rvice to th e infant ca use in \ ,Vest Aus tralia. Mrs. \ \Tilson
is a nobl e helper to a noble hu sba nd.
1

CHURCHES
OF CHRISTIN WEST AUSTRALIA.
Name of Chnrc h.

Memb ers.

Bou lder
Cool ga rdi e
Fr ema ntl e
Har vey
Kal goo rlie
Kanown a
P erth
Subi aco
Isola ted Br ethr en

95
7r

Total Membership

rgo
IO

40
IO

230

ro5
60

in West .llustralia , 811.

r-
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STEPHENCHEEK
'S OR.AVE
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See page
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In \ Varwick Ceme tery, over th e grave where the remains
of that honored "man of Goel" were interr ed on 18th
February, 1883, th e brotherhood erec ted a substantial and
appropriat e monume nt of white freestone, stand ing 13ft. high,
in the cen tr e of an enclosure 8ft. x 8ft. The following are
the inscriptions on the monum ent :-
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OF
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On the West SideErecte d in loving remembrance
by Ch ristian Brethren in Australia and Tasmania.

On the North Side" Go ye int o all the world and prea ch the gospel to the
whole crea tion. He that believeth and is bapti zed sha ll be
saved; but he th at disb elieve th shall be condemn ed."

On the East S ide-

1ln flDemor}]of Stepben <!beeh,
Evange list of th e Chu rch of Christ, who, having as an
honored instrum ent in God's hand s brought many sou ls to
a kn owledge of J esus, fell asleep 17th F eb., 1883.
"He beiug dead yet speaketh."

On the South SideA way from his home and th e friends of his youth,
He bas ted: the hera ld of mercy an d truth,
For the love of his Lord, and to seek for the lost ;
And he fell like a soldier : he died at his post.
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Churchesof ChristIn Queensland.
A.

~---*X

* * *

R.

l'vfAIN.

XXXXXX~--~-

HE ca use of primiti ve Chri stianit y
in Q ueensland ha s n ot ye t
attain ed its jubil ee . Th e St a te
itself is yo un g, hav ing been pro cla imed an ind epend ent Colony
in 1859. Tw ent y yea rs from
th e tim e of writin g, th e first
chur ch on N ew T es ta ment lin es
was orga nised at Zill me re, a few
mi les from Brisban e. In 1871,
howeve r, th ere was a small
mee ting- a chur ch in a housein a suburb of Bri sbane, Albi on.
Thi s was in th e home of Bro.
an d S ister lfcAlister , wh o had by dili ge nt enquir y discove red
two oth ers with wh om to meet, and had also been chee red by
the additi on of one by faith in a nd obedien ce to th e truth.
Of th ese five, th e tw o nam ed remain ed st eadfa st , a nd th ey
now meet with th e chur ch in P addin g ton , N ew South \!Va les.
Necessary remo vals soon ca used thi s littl e chur ch to disband.
The yea r 1876 mark s th e beginnin g of a plea for th e
Res tora tion M ove ment whi ch bas since been continu ously
sounded . J. H. J ohn son in that yea r arri ved in T oowoomb a
from Car diga n , Vi ctoria . Throu gh his "instrum ent ality , F.
\ V. Troy, a Ba pti st loca l pr eac her, wa s won ove r and
influ enced to go so uth , a nd, a t th e Victorian Conference of
1882, plea d th a t a preac her be sent to Q ueensland . Th e
Confe rence was un a ble to res pond , but F. VI/. Tro y was
int rodu ced to S tephen C heek, wh om he acc ompani ed on an
eva nge listic tour in V ictoria and Ta sma nia, and with whom
he return ed to Q ueensland , la ndin g in Bri sban e on 27th
Jul y, 1882. Th eir cru sa de bega n at Zillm ere, th en ca lled
Zillm a n 's \ 1Va terh oles, the preachers being speciall y
welcomed by C. Fi scher an d T homas G era ght y, th e latt er a
bro th er-in-law of F . vV. Troy. S und ay, 1st Aug ust, 1882, is
th e clay on whi ch th e first ad.dresses were delive red by a n
Evange list of the Chur ch of Chris t in Q ueensland. Mu ch
success atte nd ed the effort , and on 23r d Aug ust a chur ch was
organ ised . T he first candid a te for bap tism was a yo un g ma n
named H erbe rt Tilco ck, wh o after wa rd s beca me a preac her
of th e wor d . B risban e, th e capital , was nex t tri ed, but with
prac tica lly no response ; so th e tw o pr eachers pa ssed on to
· R osewood, wh ere a noth er small chur ch wa s es tablish ed,
thoug h its form al openin g wa s on 14th J anu a ry , 1883 .
Toowoomba, th e ho me of J. H. J ohn son , was nex t visited.
S. Cheek was perm it ted to spea k for th e B apti st Chur ch, or
a pa rt of it , for a season, but had to dispe nse with his favo rit e
dia gram , wh ich was stigma tised as th e "Go lden Ca lf."

Su ccess ful mee tin gs were held in th e town and distri ct ;
con vert s were mad e, and some bapti zed believe rs were added.
So, on 22nd October, 1882, th e third chur ch was form ed.
.F ro m T oowoo mb a St eph en Cheek pu shed on tQ vVa rwi ck,
ab out sixty mil es south , w here a g rea t stir was made a nd a
goo d work done in spit e, if not beca use, of no littl e opposit ion.
A chur ch was esta blished on 14th J anuar y, 1883 . One of
th e con ve rt s a t \ iVarwi ck was J ohn P aradin e, wh o sub sequ entl y was one of th e found a tion memb ers of B risbane, a nd
for a season ser ved as eva nge list, chiefly in \ iVest Moreton
distri ct. An effort was ma de a t Kill arn ey, a littl e distance
a way ; but , before thi s could be bro ught to a cons umm a tion,
Bro. C heek died of ty phoid feve r a t \ l\farwi ck, on 17th
Fe bru a ry, 1883, to th e dee pes t reg ret of th e whole com pany
of disciples in th e Co lony.
D . A . E wers, of Vi ctoria, had by corr es pond ence for med
a n ac quaint a nce with Stephen C heek , and ha d in th e pa per
w hich th e latt er edit ed beg un a seri es of arti cles, " park s
from th e F orge ." Bro . Ewers' na me had freq uentl y been
used in con versa tion , and wh en th e sa d news of Bro . C hee k's
dea th reached T oowoom ba, J. H. J ohn son telegra phed
" Send for Sp ark s " to F . vV. T roy, wh o .in turn se nt a
telegram to D. A. E wers, as kin g him to come to Q ueensla nd.
Thi s, at th e requ es t of th e Vi ctorian Conference , he did ,
a rri ving in B risbr.ne on 26th A pril , 1883, and rema inin g in
th e Colony until Se pt emb er , 1887 . Durin g his stay th ere
were assoc ia ted a t different tim es with him in eva nge listic
work - F. \ ,V. T roy, H. T ilcock , B . C. Bl ac k, H . Goo dacre,
\. Mord a unt , and E. Bag ley . Of th ese a ll bu t th e las t
na med went to America, wh ere mos t o f th em a re still
engage d in th e work. Durin g th a t period chur ches were
es ta blished in th e followin g places :- Killarn ey, 3rd Jun e,
1883 ; Bri sban e, 23rd Sept emb er, 1883 ; Ip swich , 6th
J anu a ry, 1884 ; Mt. vVa lker , 4th May , 1884 ; Allora , 5th
October , 1884 ; C hart ers T owers, 19th Octo be r, 1884 ; Ma
M a C reek , 10th May , 1885 ; Ma rbur g, 17th May, 1885;
Vern or, 24th May, 1885;
Gy mpi e, 8th A ugust, 1886;
H a rri sv ille, 7th Nove mb er, 1886. Of th ese, Allora chur ch
is repr ese nt ed by th e pr ese nt chur ches a t Sp rin g C reek,
G reenm ount , and \ ,Vest H aldon ; W arwi ck remn a nt by
T ann ymo rel. F or deta ils conce rnin g th e foundin g of th ese
and th e oth er chur ches, and tb e instrum ent a lity th ereof,
reference mu st be made to th e chur ch report s. A ba re
enum erati on of th e oth ers also m ay here be g iven: Th ornt on, esta blished 26th May, 1888 ; R oma, 16th Oc tober ,
1888; Bund amb a, r 89; R oseva le, 189 1 ; M a ryboro ugh,
13th J anu a ry, 1892; Boo na h, 1892; Child ers (Kanaka), r st
Janu a ry·, 1893; Mt. \ ,Vhit esto ne, 1894 ; vVallurnbill a, 1896;
Ee l Cree k , 1897; Yinge rb ay, 23r d Oc tober, 1898; Ca irn s,
1901. Th ere are also bre thr en mee tin g a t Ca rn ey's Creek,
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( ;'ice-Preside 1.I),

AD ERMANN,

Flagst one Creek, an d isola ted members, w ho occas ionally
meet, in different parts of th e State. Th e reports show that
in th e pa st th e follow ing preachers ha \'e clone good serv ice in
str engt hen ing the brethren (and in some cases in found ing
th e chur ches), eith er in the ge1iera l field or with a parti cular
chur ch :- G. B. Anderson, C. Fisc her, J. Park, C . \\ 'a tt
(Gy m pie), F. Pittm an , ] l. l\lahon, C. T. l\'ixon, R C.
Gi lm our (R oma ); \\ ·. S. H ouc hin s, P. ,\ . Di ckson, and \\' .
T. Clapham, at Br isbane.
As a means of helping on the work, Annua l Conferences
have been held. \\ 'h at resoh ·ed itself into the first of such
was a m ee tin g ca lled by D. A. Ewers, he ld in the house of
F . \\ ' . Troy , at T oowoomba, on 9th August, 1883, a year
a fter the star tin g proper. R eports at that meet ing showe d
the gratify ing result of the year's effort to be seYen chur ches
with one hundred and fifty members, and two evangel ists in
th e field. Besides a Committee of six, the follow ing were
appointed office rs for the first year:
President, Th eodore

\i\l right; Vic e.President, C. Fi sc her; Secretary and Tr eas·
ur er, J. H. J ohn son. Thi s Genera l Confe rence ha s been
regularly held a t different plac es, with considerable but
vary ing influ ence for good on th e ca use in thi s State . Of
rec ent yea rs it ha been lar ge ly shorn of it s power for either
goo d or ill, its sphe re of ac ti\ ·it y ha\ ·ing been mu ch lesse ned.
It employs no Evang elists a nd rais es n o monies, but rece ives
repo rts and engages in deYotional exe rcises .
On 20th Jul y, 1895, a mee ting of br ethr en o f \ \' es t
l\lioreton chur ches wa s held a t R ose wood, when a Committee
was electe d, so th at th e best meth od of furth erin g th e ca use
in their district might be used. Until August , 1897, this
Cir cu it Committ ee ac ted , and durin g thi s period , H . Mahon,
P. J. Pond, and R. ]. Clow lab ored in th e distri ct , but still
as und er th e G eneral Conference . Thi s sys tem did not
commend itself as sa tisfactory to the chur ch es chiefly
conce rn ed, and it wa s reso lved " that th e \\' est M oreton
[or
c hur ches se \·er their connecti on with th e Brisbane
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G enera l] Confer ence as far as th e wo rkin g of th e Eva ngelist s
an d finan cial matt ers a re conce rn ed , and that th e chur ches
organi se and be ca lled 'The Assoc iat ed Chur ches of Christ
in \ ,Vest Mor eton .'" 'vV. \ ,Vatkins was elec ted President,
and 'vV. Baills Secretary un ti! th e first Confer ence , held on
24th May, 1898, at Mt. \i\falk er. A t th a t Conference th e
following reso luti on wa s ag reed to :- " That we co -opera te
with th e G eneral Co nferen ce in sendin g sta tistics, and in
co-o peratin g for th e spr ea din g of th e Gospel; but we reserve
our rig ht to engage our own Evange lists and man age our
inclividual affa irs ." Half -year ]y an d annual meetin gs of
repr ese ntati ves of th e chur ches in th e district a re held. The
sisters in \ Ves t Moreton ha ve also an Annual Conferenc e,
and render financia l a id by penny-a-we ek collec tions. Th e
c hur ches co-operat ing ar e :- Boona h, Flagston e Creek,
Gr ee nm ount , Marburg, Mt. 'vValker, Mt. 'vVhites tone, Ma Ma
Creek, Mil bong, R osewoo d, R oseva le,T hornt on,V ernor ,Sprin g
Cree k, and 'vVes t H a lclon. Sin ce th e first Conf erence, th e
followin g Eva ngelists have lab ored in th e distri ct :- R. J.
Clow, P. J. Pond , J . Paradin e, C. H. E llswor th , and 'vV. G.
Alcorn . A t Confer ence, 15th M ay, 1902 , a "Sec tions'
Co mmitt ee" was appo int ed, and it was dec ided to keep thr ee
eva nge lists if poss ible, a nd to divid e th e distr ict int o thr ee
sec tions, with four or five ch ur ches in each; a n evangelist to
labor thr ee m onth s in one sec tion, th en be tran sferr ed to
anoth er by th e Co mmitt ee. Thi s sc heme was put int o operation , but for va rious ca uses ha s n ot continu ed. It is to be
hope d that with bri g ht er clays some s uch forward sys tem ma y
lea d to gre ater pro gress . At th e time of writing th ere is no
E van gelist in \ ,Ves t Mor eton.
The power of th e writt en word, as well as th e spoken
mes age, ha s been manife sted in Queensland.
In some
places th e incept ion of th e ca use wa s clue to our lit eratur e.
F. 'vV. Troy, wh o has done a goo d work in A ustralia and
elsew here, was he!peel to a kn owledge of th e truth by
Campbell 's Christian System and some writin gs of 0. A. Carr.
W. T. Godson and F . Hinri ck -eri, to whom Gympie and
Mt. 'vValker chur ch es respect ively lar gely owe th eir
ex istence, were great ly influ en ced by rea din g the Christian
Pioneer. \ i\/h en Steph en Ch eek ca me to this ta te, he was
edit or of Tmth in L ove, print ed in Tarada le, Victor ia . This
was continu ed till th e encl of 18 °2. In J anuary, 1883, Th e
Christian P ioneer ca me out , print ed in W a rwi ck , Queensland.
After thr ee issues this cease d for a fe w month s, owing to th e
dea th of Bro. Che ek. In Au g ust , 1883, D. \. Ewers rev ived
it; th enceforward , to D ece mb er , 1887 , Que ensland had its
own monthly pap er.
It would be hard to ove res timat e its
in fluence for goo d in th e new !y form ed chur ches . To our
periodica ls and literature genera lly, th e br ethr en here, as
elsewh ere, owe a debt of deepes t gra titud e.
It is difficult to jud ge of th e work clone . Doubtless we
can grea tly err as Da vid did in a tt emp tin g to numb er Isra el.
B ut we in Queens la nd (we may almost sa dly say it) are, in
su mmari sing our pro gress num er ica lly, s ur ely free from doin g
what an eccles ias tica l dignitary rece ntly protest ed against ,
vi z., by para din g stat istics addin g to th e " pub lic library of
self-adv ertisement and se lf-admiration ."· Th ere are in th e
Stat e about 28 chur ches, a la rge proportion m eetin g in
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private hous es, besides which some brethren , isolated or not
in any way orga nis ed, ma y meet to "break th e loaf."
The
estimat ed numb er of memb ers is about 850. Th ere are 15
chap els, or hall s, th e property of th e chur ches, some in debt.
A bout half th e church es report Sunday Schools; th e number
of scholars is probab ly betw een 600 and 700. There are four
eva ngelists, thre e of whom devo te th eir whole tim e to the
work - E. T. Ball, Mary boro ug h; P. D. McCall um , Roma;
E . B. Freeman, Charters Towers;
A . R. Main , Brisbane.
'vVes t Mor eton co-operation's figure s, incl ucled in the pre ceding total s, may be se parately
given :- Chur ches, 14;
Members (May , 1902), 245 ; Scholars in Sunday School s,
196; Church B uildin gs, 8. Besides th e foregoing, th ere is a
Kanaka Mission ca rri ed on at Ch ilders by John Thomp son ,
s upp ort ed by the br ethr en of A ustrala sia . Two of our
Fore ign Miss ionaries in India are from Queens land - Bro .
and Sister F. E . Stubbin, both former ly members at
Ro se wood.
The pro g ress in Queens land cannot be considered very
sa tisfa ctory. For twenty years' work th ere is statistica lly
but little to show . In a population of half a million, eight
hundred and fifty seems a sma ll nu 111ber. For census
purposes doubtl ess thi s would be larg ely increased. Th ere
are many town s, as Town sv ille, Ro ckhampton , and Mount
Mor ga n, whi ch we hav e not tou ched at all. Ch ur ches
start ed in ot her plac es have become defun ct. \ i\/arwick had
a strong chur ch once . Ipswich , a lar ge town, was a field
occ upi ed, but now abandoned.
In 1886, Killarney reported
50 memb ers and owned a chap el ; th e few br ethr en there do
not now meet. \ i\/ithin a year of its foundation , Gym pie had
as many memb ers as it now has. To owoomba, in 1886,
had a memb ership of 52; re cently it has revived, and has 43
in a populati on of I 4,00 0. It is a great pity that in Brisbane
and s uburb s we ha ve only one churc h: rati o of memb ers to
popu lation, I to 540. Had all th ose who began in th e
ca pital continued to run, th ere might ha ve been two or thr ee
other chur ches . The first year's work in Queens land as a
whol e showe d 150 m emb ers , and for some succeeding years
encouragin g pro gress was mad e.
\ l\ihat ar e the reaso ns for th e slow gro wth of the cau se ?
In ju stice to th e br ethr en it must be said that many of th e
ca uses are such as refle ct not against them.
Some relate to
th e country.
Th e climat e is not a ltogether in its favor. For
a few months of th e year th e weath e r is unsuitabl e for
energe tic work.
Of late years the reso ur ces of the brethr en
hav e been cripp led throu g h drou ght; tho se who perchanc e
would not pr ev iously give mu ch for the Lord 's work now
could not if th ey would.
Again, Queens land is a big place,
cove ring eight een deg rees of latitud e, two-thirds of a million
sq uare mil es in extent , w ith 2,500 mile s of coast lin e. In a ll,
th ere are half a million peop le. So we hav e sadly scattere d forces . Th e br ethr en do not ge t the inspiration
and encouragement
for work , and the opportunity
for
effective co-o peration, whi ch come from close · and frequent
conta ct. There has been in this State a fair share of
opp osition from without.
In som e cas es th ose who had been
prayin g for a revi val did th eir bes t to oppose it when it came
in com pany with New Testament teac hin g. Debate s ha ve

r

accompanied by goo dn ess of li ving, we sha ll more speed ily
go forward.
Many brethren an d a few chu rches ha\'e done
nobly . Others are willing, if on ly a start with reasonab le
h ope of success co uld be made.
Signs there are th a t a
forward movement is desired; . \\' est i\loreton had arranged
for such, but now that distri ct is severe ly suffer ing . \ \ ' e tru st
th at, whe n God is pleased to grant the needed blessing to
this thirsty land , it may be in th e hear ts of his peop le to
show th eir gra titud e. \ ,Ve need not desp ise th e clay of small
thin gs . Our Fath er will sur ely b less the efforts put forth in
J es us· nam e by th ose who love his chu rch; and "if Go d be
for us, who ca n be aga inst us ?"

been fairl y n um ero us; oth er offers for a friend ly disc uss ion
of differences ha ,·e been declined, not always so court eous ly
as by a worthy Presbyter ian mini ster who exc used hims elf
from meet ing Stephen C heek beca use he was " not used to
pole mica l th eology" an d was a fraid he mig ht lose bis temper
in debat e. R ecourse to phys ica l arg um ent has not been
unkn own. St ill it is safe to assert that such op positi on from
,Yitbout has done but littl e to retar d th e progr ess of th e truth.
\ Vhen we
After all, th e c hie f deter rent co mes from within.
bett er lea rn th at we ha ve been save d for se n ·ice, th a t a plea
for C hri stian uni on is most effec tively made by exemp lifyin g
th a t unit y, and that so undn ess of doctr ine sho uld be
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sketch of th e work in Queens la nd as a who le
~
shows that th ere was a mee tin g of fou r or fl\·e
"'f br ethr en a t Albi on , a s uburb of Brisban e, as far ba c k
as 187 1. Th e history of th e pre sent chur ch, howe\·er,
beg ins from 1883 . S teph en C heek , a few weeks after his
arr iva l in Qu eenslan d in 1882, gave six lec tur es on the plan
of sa lva tion in the T emp era nce Hall , Edward-street,
but
with n o visibl e results, _for Brisbane th en wa s writt en down as
" n oted for it s apa th y ." On 23rd September, 1883, a few
br ethr en li ving in th e town form ed a chur ch and met first in
th e Synod H a ll, migrating s hortl y afterwar ds, when opportunit y offered, to the Temperance Hall. Am on g th ese first
members were - Th eodore \\ 'r ig ht a nd wife, Br en. Crawford
and Keith , and J. Paradin e. Bren. \Vri g ht and Keith
ass umed th e overs ig ht of the church.
Of th ose who
originally met, on e, Bro. Crawford, still hold s me mb ership at
Bri sban e ; he had been a clisciple in Eng land, a nd was
as ocia ted w ith the late D avi d Kin g in th e work th ere. In
Mar ch, 1884, th e fir t bapt isms were reporte d , when " Jir eh ''
Baptist Ch ur ch kindly lent .its bap tistery , and two were
imm ersed int o Chri t by D . A . Ewers.
On e of th ese was
\V . H ackett, st ill a member of Brisbane chur ch. F. \ V.
Troy gave valuab le help by sp eakin g in th e ea rly clays. In
1885, H. Go oda cre arri\' ed from Cas tlemain e V ictoria a nd
spent some tim e in Brisban e. D. A. Ewers f~llowed \~ith a

BRISBANE.

yea r's faithful work , leav ing in Sep temb er, 1887 . J. Park,
friend and assoc iat e of Steph en Cheek in th e work in
Tasman ia and V ictor ia, put in a short tim e in th e ca pital,
before eva ng elising in th e co untry . In 18 9, Z illm ere
joined Brisban e in a spec ia l effort. C . Fi sc her, who attende d
th e Int erco lonia l Conf eren ce in Melbourn e, in October of
that year , was delegate d to find a sui tab le pr eac her for
Br isban e, and to obtain as mu ch finan cia l help as poss ible.
Th e aid an d the man were both forth co ming. Th e res ult
was that \ V. S. H ouc hin s took up th e wor k and spe nt abo ut
tw o years here. Th e ca.use prospered excee din gly, th e
chur ch became kn own, mee tin gs were pa cked , and many
were added. For a shor t seaso n a larger place, th e Centenn ial H all, in Adelaid e-street , was occ upi ed ; th en a move
was ma de to th e Y.l\lI.C. . Hall , E liza beth- str ee t, and
afterwar ds a return to th e old quart ers took pla ce. Th e
splendid ope n -air mee tin gs on Sunday eve ning s and also
week-n ig ht s, assisted by th e attrac tive singing of a goo d
choir , ye t form the topics of conve rsa tion among th e br eth ren
and out siders a lik e. Th e work, wh ich had thu s rece ived an
imp etus, was well susta ined by P. A . D ic kson , who spe nt
so me yea rs with th e chur ch. A m ove was mad e to th e
chape l in \ Vh a rf-str eet, since demolished.
In th e middl e of
1896 , VI/. T. Clapham bega n work as Evange list in Bri s ban e,
where he continued for thr ee yea rs an d a ha lf. In his tim e,
ano th er flittin g was accomp lished. Th e pr esen t buildin g in
Ann-stree t was boug ht. Thi s cha pel is well situ ated and of
goo d size, with co mfortabl e sea tin g accommodation for from
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to 600 peop le. The lower hall wo uld eas ily hold 100
pe rsons . In J anuary, 1900, \ V. T. Clapham left, and th ere
wa s an int erva l of ten month s before th e arrival of th e next
Evangelist.
During tha t tim e loca l br ethr en ca rri ed on th e
work of preaching and teac hin g, D. F . Denham doing
splendid service in th e former dir ec tion , unti l th e arriva l of
A. R. Main, th e pr ese nt pr eac her. Th e roll membership of
the churc h is a littl e over 200; of that numb er a goo d ma ny
are isolated; some are "weak and sickly " and "a few
sleep." On the Lord 's day about 120 br eak the memori al
loaf. Th e church is in a fairly h ea lthy conditi on , a nd
prospects are bright.
\ Vith unit ed and self-denyin g labo r
success is ass ured . A group ph otograp h of officers, of whom
. A. S. Waterfie ld is the energetic Secretary, accompanies this
report. The choir, with W. Tay lor as organist, renders goo d
serv ice. Th e Sunday School has about r IO scholars in
regular attendance, and r 3 tea chers and officers. Many
of the scholars are members of th e church. For our younger
members, a "You ng People's Bible Class" meets on
500

Monday e\'en ings. A good devoti ona l mee'.in g is held on
\V edn esday nig ht. In Jul y, 1889, a Si ster s' Sew in g Class
was irnu g urated, w ith Mr s . Denham as iir ,,t President.
This meets on altern ate Thur sdays , a nd has r+ memb ers
w ith an a, ·era _;e att endan ce of 12; it helps bu sy moth ers
an d eng~g es in Dorcas work, and has from time to tim e
rendered s ub sta nti al mon e tary aid to the chur ch.
There is, unfortun ately, only one churc h of thi3 faith in
Brisbane.
Th e sca tt ere d membership milit a tes aga inst th e
mee tin gs an d work.
Slight effor ts hav e been made to
ex tend , without success . Preaching services for a littl e were
held a t Lutw yc he and K elvin Grove.
For a seaso n
meetings, includin g a Sunday School, were held in South
Brisbane.
There was a goo d Sund ay School at Taringa in
years gone by, with D. D en ham as Superintendent.
There
is no immediate prospect of ex tens ion, but with, say, thr ee
ot her chur ches and Evange lists the wor k would be much
eas ier and more productive.
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Sunday Sc hool was started, D . Brown being President till
1897, since when ]. Saunders has held that office . Th e
chur ch has hrtd num ero us homes in its shor t life. T h e Go od
T emplar s' Hall being burnt clown, meetings were conduct ed
in th e T own Hall for six months by P. Brown , till th e
former ha ll was rebui lt . In J\ ug ust, 1896, th e presen t
bu ildin g ll'as purchased from th e Co ngrega tionalists, Thi s
was opene d hy \\ ·, T. Clapham.
The follo\\·ing are th e
Evan ge lists ll'ho have labo red in l<oma-, \. Mordaunt, C.
H. 1\ nclerson, H. Ti lcock, J. Park, \\ ·. S . Hou chin s, I',
Pittm an , 11. l\Iahon, \\ ' . T. Clapha m, R G. G ilm our , a nd
P . D. l\IcCa llum \\'ho is a t prese n t labo rin g th ere.
Th e
mem bership is no,\· s ixty, and the Sunday Schoo l numb ers
e ig ht y . Of R oma church, S . O'Brien says :- " Th ere wer e
a few wit h ll'hom any man migh t be pro ud to stan d. Th e
women espec ia lly were th e stau nchest I ha\ e met with. "

JAMES SAUNDERS.
-!f>s·~-+

/"'l.._
;-.;16th Octob er, 1888 , a Chur c h
',1/:.Jur ate d a t R oma, whi ch is th e

of C hrist wa s ina ugpr incipa l town in th e
I®
western di trict o f Q ueensland, with a populat ion
of a bou t 1,800, dista nt , by rai l, 3 17 mil es from Brisban e.
r\ us tin Mordaunt, the first preacher of th e pri rniti ve Gospe l
here, ca me as th e g ues t of Mr. R. A. \ Vh ipham , wh o as a
sce pti c bad hea rd him in th e T emp era nce H a ll, Brisban e.
At th e first imm e rsion nin e put on Chr ist be fore th e
br eak ing of br ea d. Among th ese we re S . O 'Br ien and wife,
now of Maryb orough. Oth ers soo n followe d , including a
numb er from th e Bapti sts,
Opp os ition an d debat e showe d
and stimulat ed int eres t.
On 29t h De ce mb er , 1889 , a

ROMA CHAPEL.
G'/tf 0
~--0

One of th e mos t promin en t fea tur es of the work to-clay is th e
ope n-air Gospe l sen ·ice, to which crow ds of eage r liste n ers
usua lly co me . Tw o hurcl1es in th e district, viz., \\' allum billa a nd Ying erba y, ha ve been found ed by the effort s of
R oma br e thr en.

BOONAH.
(9(2)
:;:!:' H E first members of th e C hur c h of Christ in th e
Bo onah distri ct ll'erc B ro . a nd S iste r Green, brought
f
in throu g h the united effor ts of Bren. Kin gs ton and
Park , in 1892 . Tn the sa llle year th ere ca me to th e district,
from Ro se wood, Siste r \' oge l, followed towards the encl of
the succeed ing year by Bro. an d Sister Stubbin, who
purchased a f.trn1 and sett led here. Cottage meet ings were
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then at once instituted, being
held at the resid ences of Bren.
Green and T. F. Stubb in.
al tern a tel y , for about
four
years.
Bro. Stubbin ha ,·ing
.., . l'\ th e la tt er half of 1896 this
;.t,..
sold his farm and taken resi• '
set tleme nt was visited by
clence in th e townsh ip, the
D. Brown, H. I-I.Sa und ers,
meetings were then held a lm ost
and L. A. 1Ioskins, from R oma,
exc lusi, ·ely at his house, it
tw en ty-fo ur mil es distant. Th e
being more cen tr al. L.:,·er since
following L ord's clay, tw o oth er
its incept ion in Boonah, the
Roma br et hr en, ] . Saunders
cause has made steady progress,
and P . Brown e, ca me, and a
susta ined chie Ay by the e ffor ts
church, numb er ing ten memof the local brethren.
The
bers, was form ed . Th e friends
church has been blessed occafrom Roma continu ed their
siona lly with visi ts from Evanint eres t and helpful visits unti l
ge lis ts. for which all members
th e littl e chur ch had a meetingare cit. ply th a nkful , but the
hou se of its own.
On 17th
principal \\'Ork has been done
Marc h , 1897, the ce.r emo ny of
with out eva nge list ic a id. There
"stump-laying"
was con du cted
, V ALLUI\IBILLA
CI -IAI EL .
by \' isitin g br ethr en . Seven
have been a many as +8 members on the roll .sin ce starting.
months later, \i\Tednesday, 13th
t{§;~ ;-,,
Octob er, the opening serv ice in
The pr esent roll numbers 23,
the reduced membership, excep t in the case of+, being du e th e new chap el was held, when \i\T. T. Clapham, from
to re movals. F. E. Stubbin, now in Indi a, a nd \V. G. Brisbane, officiated.
That eve nin g th e littl e church was
,\! corn, for a tim e Evangelist
for the \V est Moreton
mu ch chee red by two confessin g Christ. Th e church has
comb ined ch ur ches, now of Im ·ercarg ill, N .Z. , both he ld Jos t 18 by remova l to other parts, an d two hav e fallen
membership here, th e latt er being imm erse d in Boonah with
away; th e pr esent membership is 18. Bren . H embrow,
four oth er conYerts . I n the year 1900 th e chu rc h bought a \V a tt s, \ i\Titty, and Colledge spea k.
G. Colledge is a
\'en erab le broth er; a few month s ago he presented th e church
piece of land , and in 1901 built th ereon a neat meeting-house,
which was opened in October of th at year . The prog ress in with a n ice clock as a thank -offerin g to God for sparing him
Boona h , th ough slow, has been of the substant ia l kind , as th e to see the close of h is eig hty -sixth year. Rom a Evange lists
chur ch has at the present ti me property of its own worth
hav e clone good service here.
R. C. Gi lmour gave very
a bout£ 300, a nd a lm ost free of cl bt .
helpfu l visits, and now P . D. McCall um pays a highly
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that brighter days are in store
for th e faithful few.
For particula rs conce rnm g th e ca use
we have to thank
Mr s. !I..
H oust on, whose work in conn ection with Marbur g chur ch deserves recog niti on.

THORNTON
.
(,

{• e

w•

~ -;"e)

.N Th ornt on th ere is at prese nt
a littl e chur ch of sc1·en mem. • bers, whi ch meets in th e
\ \ "atkins.
Th e
house of \\'.
chur ch here was star ted , th ro ug h
th e efforts of A. Mor da un t and
G . B. And erson, on 26th !\Tay,
1888, with five memb ers. Meetings for th e proclam a tion of th e
CI---11:;"RCH,
"'- ' ALL!
J ;'\I BILLA.
Go spel are not n ow held, th oug h
they wer e form e rly.
Th e only
speakin g bro th er is \ \". \ \ "at kin s,
wh o was the first Pr es ident o f
appreciated visit eve ry month.
Th e L ord' s D ay School ha s th e" Assoc iat ed Churches of Christ in \ Vest l\l oreton. " Since
thirty -five sc holars a nd fi ,·e teachers, and is ab! y pr esided
th e beg innin g, tw ent y- thr ee memb ers ha ve met here, nearly
ove r by C. \Vitt y .
al l o f whom hav e left th e distri c t. ·

*

MARBUR
G.
j::
\;)

HE ca use in Mar bur g was start ed on thi s wise. E.
Bagley had been invited to _celeb_rate a marr iage th ere
'+'
among so me Ger man Baptist friends, and afterwards
redeemed th e tim e by pointin g out to th em th e 1Yay f th e
Lord mor e perfectly.
The peop le asked for more, and after
severa l m eetin gs a numb er dec ided for th e a ncient order.
On Sunday, 17t h l\Iay, 1885, E. Bagley and F. \ \ -. Tro y
organi sed a chur ch of tw en ty memb ers, all from the German
Baptists.
Shortly after, a barn, kind ly offered by a broth er,
was fitted up for a mee tin g place; and a Sunday Schoo l wa s
started . Th e School of Art s wa s afterwards utili sed. H .
Gooda cre and D. A. Ewers, with oth ers, co ndu cted spec ial
ev aiw0 elisti c se n ·ices, with cons idera ble su cess . On ro th ·
June , 1886, th e open ing se r vices in con nec tion with th e new
chapel were held. Th e chapel is 20ft. x 3oft ., and is suppo sed
to co mfortabl y sea t 150; th a t nig ht about 250 " ·ere pr esent,
despit e th e heavy rain.
Thi s all-ni g ht sittin g is sti ll a
pleasant reco llec tion to so me, as is also th e thr ee hour s'
address giv en by A. H. l\fa ston on that occas ion. Th e
church grew, till there was a memb ers hip of betw een forty
and fifty. Troubl e arose, a nd many left. A numb er left th e
di trict. Now th ere are a bout eight memb ers. Th ere used
to be a goo d Sunday School, also a Band of H ope meet ing ;
but at pres ent they find the mee tin g to rememb er th e
Sa v iour as mu ch as th ey can do. Th e chur ch is free from
debt.
On e of th e first coiw erts und er S~ephen Cheek's
prea chin g a t Zillmere st ill meets at i\[arb urg . \ Ve tru t

ROSEVALE
.
.,, HE ca use was start ed here in 189 1 by J. Park , th en
ge nera l E vat1ge list. Th e r~t bapti smal sen ·ice was
condu cted by J. J. F . Hrnn cksen, when a sister, a
main sta y in the chur ch, was " buri ed with Christ ." U ntil
1896 the br ethr en assembled in co tta ge- mee tin gs from
" house to hou se ." In th a t year, durin g th e mini str y of P . J.
Pond , th ere wa s erec ted a fine chape l, 25ft. by I ft. , n eat ly
built and nicely furni shed. Since th en , meetings ham been
carr ied on as frequently as poss ibl e. In th e a bsence of a n
Evange list , loca l brethr en, ass ist ed at tim es by \·isitors from
sist er churches, haYe carri ed on th e work. The meetings,
es pec ia lly tho se for worship, are kept- up continu ously, a nd
are well att ended. Th ere is a present memb ers hip of 20.
As else ,vher e, th ere has been a consid erab le amount of
op positi on to th e truth ; but th e chur ch has bee n remark ab ly
free from hindranc es from within , the memb ers by th eir
unanimit y str iv ing to furth er th e cause th ey love. Fi, ·e
E.vangelists hav e labored here, viz., J. Par l:, P. J. Pon?; J.
Paradin e, \\ ' . G . Alcorn, and C. H. Iill swo rth. l he
additions to th e church ha ve for the most part bee n from th e
L or d's Day School, wh ic h was organ ised in_1893 . From th e
start Augu st Hinric ksen has zealous ly ea rn ed out th e duti es
of Superintendent.
Th e attendance at th e sc hool has ne1·er
excee ded tw enty-ii ,-e.
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the beginning o F l\Ia y, 1885, F. \\' . Tro y and I~.
Bagl ey entered upon a cr usa de in this distri ct. Th eir
s peaking by nig ht , and house to hou se visitation by clay,
were so s uccess Ful th at on 10th Ma y a chur ch 11·as
o rganis ed with th irleen members, t11·el ve of 11·ho111 ,,·ere
rece i,·ecl hy faith and obedience, and one from th e Brethr en.
Other preach e rs ha, ·e ,·is itecl tb e pla ce and helped, among
\\'horn ll'ere D. A. E\\'ers, H. G ooda c re, B . C. Bla ck, and, \.
H. l\Ia ston . Th e E rnngel ists in \\'est l\[oreton Distri ct
make periodical ,·isits; but from the first th e g rea ter part o f
th e spea kin g ha s fallen to th e lot of loca l br ethr en. ,\t firs t
th e chur ch met in th hom e of Hro . P olloc k, an d afterwards
in differe nt hr ethr en' s houses, while the spea kin g \\'as
at tend ed to by Br en. P olloc k, Ei sson, ,rncl Metca lr. Man y
of th e members had to dr i,·e fi,·e or six mil es in a dra y or
waggon to get to th e mee tin gs . Ab out the middl e of 1890,
he chur ch numb ering abou t 30 memb ers, a chap el, 2+ft. by
t6ft., \\'as ere cted . Some years later a numb er of br ethr en,
finding th e distan c too grea t, began lo mee t al Mt.
\\ 'hit es tone, four and a half mil es away, where a chur ch ha s
been organ ised. About the sa me tim e th e bui ldi ng at l\Ja
;\la Cr e!; was found to be too s mall, ·o it was ex ten ded by
· ·
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12 feet. \\ ' ith the ab le speakin g of Br en . Cut hb er tson and
l ollock, la rge mee tin gs were the rul e, and good numer ica l
pro gress 11·as mad e. The memb ershi p rose as high as 65 .
Of lat e yea rs, ho11·eve r, many of th e olcl and once prom111ent
member s ha, ·e gone back, and the s pea kin g abi lit y is wea k .
Hr en . C happe ll an d J. Lar se n g ive at tenti on to ex hor tin g
and teac hin g . Since th e beg inn ing . th ere have been added
nin e bapt ize d be!ie,·ers, eleve n hy lett er, and ninety-~ight by
faith and baptism - in a ll, rr 8. Th e prese nt m emb ers hip is
forty-four . A Sunday Schoo l was sta rt ed soon af ter the
chur ch wa s organ ise d, wh ich wa s condu cted by Bro . Po lloc k
and \\·ife at the ir ow n home. Bro. Chappe ll was for a time
Sup er int end ent , but for th e last thr ee years C. Ri sso n has
se n ·ed in that ca pa city . Mr s. H. Ri sso n an d her fam ily have
done exce lJent sen· ice in th e sc hool. At present ther e are 80
sc holar s on the ro ll, and+ tea chers .

YINOERBAY.
i,t: HE chur ch here was founded

through the efforts of
R oma br ethr en . It was es tablished, during vV. T.
Clapham's stay at R oma , on 2y d O ctober, 1898, with
ele, ·en me mber s.
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ERNOR is situat ed on the .l~sk R a ilway Lin e, about
~ forty-thr ee mil es from Bri sbane. F . \ \ ' . T roy and
E. Ba gley \1·ere th e first of our Eva n ge lists to visit
this place . A lea din g me 1~1ber of the Ger man Ba pti sts- a t
that tim e th e only re lig ious body represen ted a t Vern orenco urag ed th ese br e thr en and obtain ed for them th e use of
th e G. B. cha pel. A t th eir third v isit to V ern or , th e
E va nge lists na med were acco mpa ni ed by D. A. Ew ers, a nd ,
aft er th e th ree preac hers had exp la ined th e old j eru sa lem
doctrine, sixteen membe rs of th e G erm a n Bapti st C hur ch
sign ified th eir willin gness to form th emse lves int o a Chur ch
of Chr ist. T his was a ccor din gly done on 24th Ma y, 1885.
On 23rd May, th e G erm a n B c1pti sts held a me etin g to
asce rt a in wheth er or no t th e s ixteen wa nd ere rs would r eturn

~
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to th e fold . As th e la tt er steadfa st Iy refuse d to do so, th ey
\\'e re deba rr ed from furth er use of th e cha pel. i\l ee tin gs
we re th en co mm enced in \\ ' m. Ad erm a nn 's house, and \\'ere
kept a live and hea rt y by th e ea rn es t effort s of F. Ade rm ann
and F. Si.ichting , w hil e occas iona l visits were paid by Br en.
Troy, E wed , B lack, Ba gley , Tilc ock , and G oodac re. On
2+th Ma y, 1886, a n ice bu ildi ng, cap a ble of seatin g 1 00
persons, was open ed for worship. ..\ fine choir- th e firs t
form ed in conn ection wit h a ny of our Qu ee nsla nd chu rc hesca pab ly led by F. S i'1c htin g, senr., ha s been a spec ial featur e
of the chu rch since its incept ion . S unda y Sc hool work ha s
been success fully engage d in ; a t pr esent th ere ar e +s
schola rs and 6 teachers, besid es th e up erint end ent . Th e
chur ch , now n umb eri ng 35 m emb ers, is in a peace ful and
hea lth y con ditio n . A boa rd of D eacons ba s been app oint ed ,
an d every departm en t of chur ch work prop erly organi sed .
Tak en alt oge th er , we th ink Vern or is one of t he stron ges t
chur ches in the district of \\ 'est Moreton .
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HE church i.n this locality w~s formed by 15 members,
who, previously breakmg br ea d at Ma M a Creek
1'
chap el but finding the distance too great to
tra, ·el, decided to hold meetings in their own private
houses. Seeing that th e attendances so inc rease d that th e
accommodat ion became quite in adequate, a s ubs cripti on list
to raise the funds necessary for erect ing a building was
started by P. J. Pond, then District Evange list. In a very
short time a ni ce little chap el, with seat in a accommodation
for sixty peop le, was built, on th e propertyb of J. \V oolf, who
kmclly gave half an acre of land for the purpose. On 20th
August, 1899, about five years after the brethren first began
to meet at !\It. \Vhit estone, the chape l was opened free of
~

debt, the work of bu ildi ng, painting, etc ., having been don e
by the members themselves . S ince that dat e, Gospe l
meetings have been held every L ord 's day even ing, Bren. J.
\V oolf and Metcalf being the principal local speakers.
Five
have been add ed to their number. A Lord's Day School was
started on 1st July , 1900, with fifteen scholars, F. G . Pates
being Superintendent, which office is now held by J. \ Voolf.
All the meetings are interesting and fair ly well attended.

FLAGSTONE CREEK
.
j;,N th e published list of Churches of Christ in Queensland
the above name appears . The little church is sa id to
meet in a schoo lroom. No report has come to hand .
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br ethren who firs t formed th e
chur ch in thi s place bad bee n me et f ing with th e chur ch which was th en
in Ip sw ich but is now defun ct. \Yith
incr eas ing numb ers, desir e for a m ore convenien t pla ce of meeting was ex pr esse d,
among th e pioneers of th e mo, eme nt being
l\I. Ma ckie and J. Ead ie.
On 12th October,
r 89, the chape l, a sub stanti al buildin g
ca pabl e of sea tin g ove r roo perso n s, was
ope ned. It is nea rly clear of debt. Th e
ch ur cb start ed with a bout t\\·en ty members
from Ip sw ich.
Th e hig hes t m emb ers hip
sin ce was forty-nine.
At pr ese nt th ere are
only eigh t members, of whom two are
isolat ed.
Bundamba
has had a goo d
s har e o f eva nge listic e ffor t.
H ere ha ve
la bor ed G. Anderson, H. Tilco ck , J. Park ,
\ V. S. Hou chin s, H. l\Ia hon , a nd R. J. Clow,

W

MATTHEW MACKIE,
With his sister 1;.11/e,is a pio11eerme111ber of B1111d11111ba.
A preacher
a11dteacher of the church.

I

/

\

\

A. RUSSELL
,
M e111b
er of rl111
rcl1 at B1111da111ba;
one of those charged ivith the
oversight, also a teacher.
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w hile ma n y oth er pr eac hers have pa id l' is its. Co nsp ic uous
a m ong th e loca l work ers ha1·e been - M. l\[ac kie, ] . Ea di e,
] . A . Finl ayso n , A. Ru sse ll, \\ ·. Coo k , H. G amblin g, and A .
B inni e. Diffi culti es with o ut a nd lllan y tro ubl es within ha 1·e
g rea tl y reta rd ed th e pro gress o f th e ca use in thi s distri ct, but
tb e few who a re left ex pr ess a determin a ti on to pe rse ,·ere
a nd th eir co n, ·iction th a t efficient work can ye t be
acco m plished.

KILLARNEY.

11'

l,

u g

CARNEY'S
CREEK.

".f:J

Chape

S I .1-\..

place, and a chu rc h was organ ised . Short ly, fifteen me mbe rs
met in th e Goo d T empl a rs' H all, an d a S un day Sc hool was
start ed with enco urag ing pros pec ts. A chape l was opened
in th e beg innin g- of 1885. Th e chu rc h fell on ev il clays .
Th e m ee tin gs lap se d. H. Ma hon visited Kill a rn ey, bapti zed
s ix, a nd re-orga ni sed m ee tin gs, w hich, un fortun a tely, !Ja ye
not bee n continu ed . Th ere a re a bout a doze n bre thr en and
siste r:,;in th e di stri ct, notabl y J ohn Ca rey and fa mil y. \\' ith
,rn ll-orclered ev an ge listic e ffo rt th e ca u5e mig ht be res usc itat ed
and s ustain ed , but th e fe w br ethr en see m to ha ve but littl e
hope oth erwi se.

(1:\

URI NG the pro 6-ress of Steph en Ch ee k's work in
\Varwi ck, Mrs . Care y , of Killarney , beard him
pr eac h th e Go spel. Th is led to the holdin g of
mee tin gs in Kill a rn ey, tw ent y -five mil es distant.
Bro.
C heek had onl y two la rge mee tin gs th ere , bes ides a few in
the h ouse of J ohn Ca rey ; th en he return ed to \Van yick,
wh ere he succ umb ed to an atta ck of typhoid fever. Th e
int end ed eva nge lisati on of Killarney acco rdingl y fell to th e
lot of oth ers . F. \V. Tro y and D. A. Ew ers ,·isited th e

A1 J S1 _._
l~ALA

~

HERE
ar e a fe11· memb ers l t. 1ng in thi s di stri ct,
m eetin g ge nerall y .in different br ethr en's houses . Som e
ge t occ asionall y to H oonah , a bout 25 mil es away.
\Vith th e B oonah chur ch th e br et hre n here a re to a ce rtain
ex tent assoc ia ted .
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Bundamba
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OSE\ \ ' OOD is a small tow nship on the South ern and
\V es tern R a ilway Lin e, 35 mile s from Bri sban e.
Prirniti\' e Christianity was first pro claim ed th ere by
St ep hen Cheek in August, 1882 . On 30th August,
five obeyed the Lord in baptism.
Notwithstanding
mu c h
oppos iti on, a goo d impr ess ion was mad e, and a requisit ion
was mad e to Stephen Cheek to co me aga in ; but he found
thi s impra ct ica ble ju st then , so se nt F. \\I. Troy, Evange list,
of Toowoomb a, to collect th e br et hren toge ther.
On Lord' s
clay, 14th J an uary, 1883, th e first chur ch was formally
opened at the house of G. Colvin. Mee tin gs hav e n ot bee n
continu ous since th en, th e chur ch being re-orga ni sed in
Jun e, 188+. As R osewoo d is a la rge agr icultural distri c t, it
wa s thou g ht wiser to meet in th e town ship. H ere F. \ \ ' .
Troy an d E. Bag ley lab ore d, visiting hou se to house durin g
th e we ek. As a result about 30 persons accep ted th e
teac hing s of th e New T es tame nt, some of th em from th e
German Baptists.
In time troubl e ca me whi ch n ea rly
wre cked th e church , but th e brethren still persevere.
Th e
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chur ch has bee n lllUch blesse d by th e ,·isits at ti111es of I) . .\.
Ew ers, G . .\nd erson, F. l'itt111an, and I~. J. C lo,,·. 0 11 1st
F ebruar y, 1885, a chape l, 2 ?ft. by 1 7ft, ,,·it!i porc 11, was
erec ted a short distance fro 111th e centre o f th e lo\\'11; thi s
ha s s ince been lllO\'ed to a more ce ntral J),)sition. Th ough
from different ca us es 111
any ha, ·e bee n lost to th e c hur c h,
so me of th e firs'. 111
emb ers ar e still prese nt , a mong
th em being B ro. Ber lin (a promin ent figur e in Q ueensland
c hurch history) an d family , and Bro. D omr ow, wife a nd
fami ly. Sister Co lvin a lso was one of th e first members;
thr ee of her sons were baptiz ed in ear ly years , of whom th e
elde s t is head teac her in State Schoo l, Eton, nea r :\Ia ckay,
Q ., th e nex t, T. F. Stubbin , is a prominent worker in tb e
B oonah chur ch, an d th e youn ges t, F. E. Stubbin, went as a
Of la te years,
mi ss ionary co Indi a in :\far ch , 1898.
R osewoo d chur ch has been greatly int erested in F ore ign
Mis sionary work; th e tw o miss iona ries from Que ens land
who are now lab:i rin 6 in lndia were members here, th e
second being Sister H . Pfrunder, who left on 1st September,
1900, and is now th e wife of F. E. S tubbin.
Th e present
membership is 35.
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distri cts; so se\ ·era l sma ll churches were planted on the
!)owns and below th e Main Range . The ch urch mater ia lly
ass isted Gympie by send ing H. Goodacre to help a t th e
beginning of the cause there. Though neyer financially
strong, Toowoomba, from 1 4 to I go, contributed to the
General Evangelistic Fund from £ 45 to£ 52 per annum.
In
1896 th e chur ch touched low water mar k. Members left th e
district to tak e up· farms or see k emp loyment; as many as 20
left in one month. Meetings lapse d for two years. In 1898,
Bro. Draney and one or two others were pers ua ded by P. J .
Pond, \ iVest Moreton E va nge list, to aga in mee t. So seve n
or eight began to break bread at H. Draney's house . Th ey
have been much blessed . In four years th ey hav e gro wn
from th e few to 43. About six months ago, th e chur ch
decided to secure a ha ll to ho ld meet ing , th e pr iva te h ouse
becomin g too sma ll. One ha s bee n rented in a prin cipal street.
Recently four were baptised, and thr ee ot hers have exp resse d
a des ir e to follow Ch rist. Th e brethren are makin g an effor t
to spread th e truth, and to furth er do so wish to engage a n
Evangel ist, with wh ich object in view they are puttin g by a
nest egg. At var iou s times the followin g have been lea din g
members of the Toowoomba
ch ur ch :- The la te J. H .
J ohn son , A. Mordaunt, F. \ i\T. Troy, B . C . B lack, H .
Tilco ck , Evange lists - a ll of whom went to America, wh ere
th e first-named died - E. Bag ley , J. C. Be ll, H. J. Parsons
G. B. Anderson, H. Dran ey, Geo. \ i\/esto n.

THE LATE J. H. JOHNSON
.
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, one hundred miles by rai l west of
Brisbane , on the Darlin g Downs, is the most
\Vith
, impor tant inland town m Queensland.
1 Drayton - th e older town, but now consid ered a
sub urb - it has a populati on of about 14,000. Abou t 1876,
J. H . J ohn son, a member of the church in Cardigan, Victoria,
remove d to thi s place, and finding no church on the lin es of
pr imiti ve C hri stianit y he attend cl the Baptist meetings, but
did not become a memb er of th at chur ch . Through his
efforts , a yo un g man, a Bapt ist loca l preacher, became so
intere sted th at he visited Vic tor ia, and at the Con fere nce in
1 ' 82 urged th at a pr eac her shou ld be sent to Queens land to
plant th e ca use there. That young man wa s F. \\ ' . Troy.
H e ret urn ed to Q ueens lan d with Stephen Chee k, and, within
thr ee mon th s of landin g, th ese tw o prea chers reac hed
To owoo mba, and a chur ch was formed . On 22nd October ,
I
2, eighteen met to br ea k bread, four of whom had been
immerse d th e prev ious day by S. Ch ee k, the remainder
ha\ ·ing been Bapti sts. After two month , Bro. Cheek
pushe d on to Warwick, leav ing F . \ V. Tro y in char ge. On
the la men tab le dea th of S. Cheek in February , 1883, Bro.
Troy had to proceed to \ Varwick to take up the work.
Toowoomba wa left with out th e serv ices of an Evange list
for some yea rs, loca l brethren carrying on the work. In
1886, D . A. Ewers a rri ved on the Downs, dividing hi s tim e
betwee n \Varwi ck and Toowoom ba. In this year, th e
chur ch was at it s best, ha ving 52 members an d an a, ·erage
a tt endance of +o at the L or d' table; also a unclay School
of 70 scho lars and 6 teachers. Besides home work, the
brethr en went out on L ord's clays to work in out-lying
~

/:'t

A IR I S is the port of the banana tr ade of Nort h
Q ueens land , and possesses an ex ellent harb or. lt is
o\·er nine hundred miles n or th -west from B risbane ,
and two hundred miles from Town sv ille. Very few a re
p lead ing for a restoration to primitive truth in th is town of
4,000 inh ab it an ts. The ch ur ch here wa star ted towar ds th e
beg inn ing of 1901. \Vh en A. Co up er and his wife went to
Cairns , as comp lete strange rs, th ey kn ew of no Chu rch of
Christ or isolated br ethr en ; but th ey began to talk to oth ers
and in vi te them to their home for fur th er inquiry and
instruction.
So they ha d thr ee to star t with. On 5th March,
190 1, two were bapti zed in a ru nnin g str ea m, a mil e or two
from town , and th e sa me even ing A. M Lean was imme rsed
in one of th e bath s at th e hos pita l, as it was not co ns idere d
safe to take him outside.
Th e follo win g L ord' s day a
colou red "boy" was bapti ze d, after wh ich se ,·en (al l th ose
already ment ioned and Bro . Clar k , a vis itor from Char ters
T owers) at ten ded to " the break ing of th e loa f " a t th e house
of A. Couper.
In all ther e have been thirt een persons
baptised. F i\'e of th ese \\'ere colour ed " boys," who co me a nd
go, their work being out of Cairns.
Two, Bro. a nd S ister
Campbe ll, were receive d from th e church at Bunclarnba; and
S ister Squair from R oma . J. Swan, of Br isban e chur ch, is
a t present in Cairns, and should be a g reat he lp to the
church.
At present there are ten mem bers. A Sunday
School, with fourteen regular sc holars, is held in A. Co up er's
house .

~
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HE genesis of the Ch ur ch of C hri st at Zil lm er 1s that of
th e R es torat ion Movement 111 thi s Sta te, and it was in
thi s wise . On 13th Septemb r, 1881, Carl M . :r.
Fi sc her ("overseer " of the German Bapt ist Ch ur ch ,
Z illm ere) conve ned a meeting of the few Eng lish Baptis ts, who,
on th e motion of Thos . Geraghty, forme d themselves int o a
chur ch and continu ed such for eleven months.
On 1st August,
1882, Stephen Cheek and F. Vv. Troy by invitation sta rt ed a few
weeks' mis sion. As a resu lt sixteen were imm erse d , and four Bren . Fischer and Geraghty and their wives - were won over to
the plea of restorat ion, who on 2y d August a t a chur ch mee ting
move d for th e a ba nd onm en t of human and the adopt ion of di vine
names and th e week ly obse r va nce of the L or d's Supper, for
whi ch th ey were withd rawn from. But, with the aid of th e new
con vert s, it was afterwards unanimously reso lved to car ry out
these things, and so the first church came forma lly to ex ist,
though practically th e new order dates from L ord 's day, 8th
August, 1882 . The German
Bap tist Ch ur h shor tl y a fter
adopted th e Scriptural ord er, and being red uced by remova ls th e
remnan t united w ith the Eng lish.
At a ch ur ch meeting in
November, 1882, it was reso lved to a id the spread of the Gospel
w ith th e fund s, and Toowoom ba was assisted.
On 6th Jun e,
1883, it was decided to g ive the two la rges t out of every five
collections to help the work elsewhere, and thi s was the practice
for many years.
The work of teaching and preaching for a
number of years devolved ch iefly upon C. M. F. Fischer.
Special meetings were held at times by the various Evangelists
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in tt e 1-ield. Of th e '+ who
held membership
smce, 63
were imm ersed here. At last
Conference,
the membership
was 6+, of whom a third are
"no n-r es iden t. "
The recruits
......\
ha\ ·e been ch ie Ay from the
young.
The
L or d's
Day
Sc hool and Band of Tl ope
(both of whi ch are older
th an th e c hur ch) are st ill
carr ied on with the usua l
fluctuati ons.
In
1889, th e
chu rch reso h ·ed to aid th e
e ffort in Brisbane, and promised £ 52 for the first an d £ 26
for th e seco nd year, receiv ing a
visit once a week from \\'. S.
H ouc hin s, Ernnge list at Brisbane, from which Zillm ere is
nine mi les distant. In 189+,
it was reso lved to bui ld a
chape l.
It was opened on
24th May of th a t year. Th e
chur ch ha s been visited by
a lm ost a ll our preachers who
visited thi s State, amongst
th em be ing A. B. l\Ia ston, C.
\ Vatt, and S. B lack, bes ides
tb e reg ular Evange lists. Th e place has grow n int o a
township , depen din g chiefly on th e cur e of bacon,
which does not in th e least tend to aid in the cure of
so uls.

C M. F. FISCHER.
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A WILSON,
Pioneer of the Church, Charters
·
To wers.

CHARTERS
TOWERS
.
~

HE

leadin g gold -field of Q ueensland is C ha rt ers
situ a ted r ,ooo fee t above sea leve l on th e
i'
north ern spur s of th e Tow ers Mount a ins, 820 mi les
north-w est from Br isban e, and S r mil es from T ow n sv ille,
th e nea rest por t. It ha s a pop ulat ion , in tow n and d istri ct,
of 23,000 . In Oc tober, r 884, J ohn Smyt h , from Tarad a le,
V ictoria, an d hi s wife, bega n to br ea k br ea d in the ir own
hom e on D ay Dawn R idge . J ohn Cowar d j oined them ; and
\ \'. F erg uso n , wife and fami ly we re discove red by
ad ve rti se ment. Oth er br ethr en ca me from Vi ctoria, so th e
chur ch g rew to r 7 memb ers. Mee tin gs whi ch pr ev iously
had been held in th e ho uses of J. Sm y th and VV. Jiferguson
alt erna tely, were th en tran sfe rr ed to th e M .U. H all, G ill str ee t. T he tw o br eth ren nam ed , wi.th A. \ Vilso n, were th e
first E lders. J. Coward , J. Da vidson an d D . H enders on
were the first D eaco ns. At th e encl of 1886 a L or d 's clay
Sc hool was Gommenc ecl, which is sti ll carri ed on. D . A.
Ewers, fro m Bri sban e, paid a five wee ks' visit in r 887, wh en
13 were bapti zed. The chur ch had th e benefit of G . B.
Anderson's
labors for three month s in r888. A piece
of land was pur chased a t th e encl of 1888 , an d an old bark
hut the reon wa s ma de wea th er-proof an d used for holdin g
meetings.
The pr ese nt chapel was ope ned on 20th Ju ly,
1890. From August, 1892, till Ma y, 1894, 'vV. S. H ouch in s
wa s Evange list h ere, durin g which time 42 were immersed.

\:!CJTow ers,

JOHN SMYT H,

One o; the fi11st Elders.

Pio11eerof the Churcli, Chal'lers
- To wers.

In 1893, th e chur ch was i1wo lvecl in a g rea t law-s uit and
ga ined wh a t was almost a ruin ous victory ; it cos t th em O\·er
£300 . In th e ab sen ce of a n Evange list, J. Smy th , \ Ii/.
F erg uson and L. Broad car ried on th e pr eac hin g . O n th e
re mova l of th e first-nam ed an d th e dea th of th e seco nd , L.
Broa d singl y ma int a ined th e pr eac hin g, nob ly an d well , unti l
his remo val to Ir v inebank in J anu a ry , 19o r. Th ough so
bereft of spea kin g a bilit y, th e chur ch continu ed a Go spe l
se rv ice unti l th e arr iva l of a pr eac her, w ho has been
la bor ing he re sin ce 6th S eptemb er, 19o r. Th e re are n ow
20 me mb ers. T houg h few, th ey not onl v "o we no ma n
any thin g" but contribut e, besides ot her ex pen ses, to t he
suppor t of an E va nge list. Con tinu ous, ca pab le wor k in thi s
d istri ct wo uld be we ll repa id.

MILBONG.
+-~ --~-+-

1,h O \Y ARDS th e encl of 1886, D. ,\. Ewers a nd A.
Mordaunt visit ed Harr isv ille dis tri ct, a nd on 7th
November thr ee were bapti zed in to Chri st. Mu ch
opp ositi on had to be met. A littl e chur ch, of six or eig ht
persons, met for abo ut two years in th e house of R . H.
Boyle , now Tr eas ur er of th e ch urch in Bri sban e. For more
con veni ence of meeti ng, a 111
0\"e was made, and th e br eth re 11
met at th e home of N icho l McN icol. Th ence a seco nd
remova l to th e h ouse of S. Gray , Milb ong, took plac e. We
underst a nd th at the few br ethren th ere do not now meet.
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SPRIN
G CREEK, GREENMOUNT and
WES
T HALDON.

SiJ:.0 R statistical

purposes the littl e churches in these three
places have been grouped together.
There is but
little history in th e ase of any of them. Altogether
there are about 30 members.
On 5th October, 1884, a
church was organised in llora Town Hall. There were 14
members, of whom 10 had held membership in \ i\Tarwick,
one was from Tasmania, and three were formerly Baptists.
The inauguration here was marked by disgraceful con duct
on the part of certai n Homan Catholics, who employed
Rome 's old argument in confuting heresy. They shouted,
swore, threw stones, smashed in the door - and were heavily
In August, 1886, meetings
fined for it in the police court.
were transfer,ed to the house of Jam es \Vilson, Spring
Cree k , where a little church has gathered ever since. For a
lon g time, happy and comparative ly lar ge meetings were
enjoyed
here, pleasant recollections
of which are still
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To ·vvers,
111

Froid.

cher ished by the rema111111gfaithful brethren and sisters.
The church became sca ttered over a district of _fifty or sixty
m iles- Stanthorpe, Greenmount, \Vest Haldon , etc., chiefly
owing to the brethren going out to select land. At Spring
Creek there remain James \ Vilson and his family.
At
Greenmount there are three members, meeting in the house
P. J.
of R. \'\ 'r ight on Sunday afternoons to break bread.
I sed
to visit and render much
Pond and J. Paradine
appreciated service here. \Vest Haldon is 1+ or 16 miles
distant.
Here a school-room was utilised for the meetingplace, and a Sunday School held. Allan McGregor Simpson
was a prominent member in this place, but he, with bis
sister wife, has removed to Stanthorpe . A st udy of the work
in these places is not unprofitable . It furnishes us with an
instance in which we ca nnot correctly judge of the cause by
its apparent failure in its origina l home. At Allara there is
no church of primitive pattern, yet the Allara church live s.
We are led to reflect that of old there was a scattering
abroad which yet did not denote failure in the Master's work
(Ac ts 8 : r-4). So may it proye in this case.

CHURCHES

OF

C Hl~IST

CJY
MPIE.
il::HI S town, th e centre

of one of th e most important
go ld -fields in Queensland, is situat ed on the Mary
Ri ver, and is 107 mil es north of Br isbane . Th e
population of the proclaimed go ld.field is about 8,000. On
8th August, 1886, three - \i\i . T. Godson , who for r;early 50
yea rs was a Baptis t min ister, J oseph Hurl ey, and Mr s. Cane
- comm en ced to break bread in the hous e of S ister Ca ne.
These learne d th e way of tru th more perfec tly throu g h the
Christian Pioneer. D. A. Ewers, editor of the pap er which
had so blesse d th em, th en Eva ngel ist at Br isbane, i:ai d a
v isit of five weeks' durati on in th e beg inn ing of 1887, and
held a ser ies of meet ings in th e Odd fellows' H all, with th e
result that 1 r were added to th e littl e chur ch. Through th e
ge nerosity of Toowoom ba brethren , H. Goodacre followed up
D . A. Ewers ' work, and du ring his short v isit about a dozen
more unite d w ith th e brethren.
A. Mordaunt then took up
th e work, whi ch went on so success fully that in Aug ust,
1887, th e chur ch was ab le to open a buil din g of its O\rn, th e
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pr esen t " Tab ern acle, " ca pabl e of sea tin g 250 people . Th e
brethren a lso hav e a sma ll co tt age for th e use of their
Evange list. Th e ca use ha s con tinu ed to grow, though ,
through th e usual ca uses incidental to a go ld-field , it has
flu ctu ated considerabl y . In addition
to those alr ea dy
named, th e following Ev ang elist_s ha ve la bore d here :- C.
vVatt, H. Tilco ck, Bro. Slaughter, H . Mah on, C. T. N ixon,
and E. T. Ball , of wh om th e last named left for l\!Iaryborough,
Q ., at th e encl of Jul y, 1902. Th e pion eers of th e church
hav e all gone home . Two remain wh o were bapti zed by D .
A. Ewers
at th e first bapti s mal sen·ice, viz ., Sister
O ' Hanl on , a D eaconess and co nsistent memb e r, and A.
Cane , one of the officers, chur ch Secretary, and Superintende nt of th e Sunda y Sc hool. Th e prese nt chur ch
memb ership is abo ut 60, und er th e con du ct and care of
officers - Bren . Dixon, T. Go odwin , J T . Banner, T.
J ohnson , and A. Cane. Th e litt le chur ch at E e l Creek ha s
until recent ly been affilia ted with th e Gympie chur ch , of
which it is a bran ch, and large ly th e resu lt of th e work of H .
Mahon. Th e Tabernacl e ha s been th oro ug hly renovate d
inside and outs ide, and marked pro g ress ha s been mad e,

C hur

ch

1'v1e tnb e rs,

G_vn1p

i e.

1J

Sunday

School,

Gyrnpi

MOUNT WALKER
.

espec ially amongst th e yo un g members, as th e result of E . T.
Ba ll's ministry , recently
closed . The Su nd ay Schoo l
numb ers 60.

~
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EE
L CREEK.
i;h HE chur ch meeting here in th e house of Bro. Fittell was
~ estab lished in 1897 as a branch from Gympie chur ch.
\\'h en H. Mahon was laboring as Evangelist
in
Gympie, he occa iona lly ca me out to Ee l Cree k to preach
th e Gospel. Through his ministry, nearly all th e members
of Bro. Fitt ell 's fam ily were bro ught to a kn owledge of th e
truth , also se, ·era l relatiYes liYing in the district.
1\ s the
distance from G ymp ie was rather great to permit of
regularly meeting there, it was decided to form a chur ch at
E el Creek. Th is now meets every Lord 's day for the
br ea kin g of bread. Th e meetings have been regu la rly kep t
up by unitin g with Gymp ie in the supp ort of an Ernnge list .
Sister Fitt eJI cond ucts a
unday School amongst her
gra nd childr en on Sunday afternoons . The a, ·erage number
of memb ers meeting to break bread, at th e time of wr itin g,
is ten , a ll of th em being members of Bro . Fittell's family.

J<n>~
~

1\Jt. \\Talk er th e C hur ch of C hri st was formed
large ly throu g h the instrum ent ality of F. Hinri cksen ,
the father of th e present Secretary.
H e had been
brought up in th e Luth eran Church.
Uneasy on acco unt of
the worldliness o f his ur ro unclings an d abou t his own
un cer ta in conditi on , at the age of r+ he began, with a hearty
desi re for informati on , to read th e B ibl e. The result was
that Luth era n th eology cease d to sa tisfy him , and he was
imm ersed" int o Christ" by a Baptist minister near Berlin,
Prussia, on +th October, 1860. Mr. I-Iinri cksen ca me to
Q ueens land in 1865. In co ur se of time, he hear d th e remark
of a Baptist preacher that th e nearest to corr ect Bible
teac hin g was th e C hur ch of Christ.
A brother also sen t him
some Pioneers to rea d. After spen din g one L ord 's clay wi th
the chur ch in Ip sw ich , he invit ed D. A. Ewers, then of
\ Varw ick, to visit 1\[t. \ Valk er. On uth April, 1884, the
visit was made, and a crow ded mee tin g was held in the house
of Mr. Yenner, when seve n of th e German Baptist br ethr en
decided to unit e simpl y as a Church of Chri s t. C . Fischer
next held so me mee tin gs, and Bro. 1-Iinri cksen's eldest son
obeyed th e Saviour.
D. A. Ewers paid a seco nd visit, an d
the chur ch was forma lly organ ised, with eigh t members, on
+th May, 1884. Th e pr esen t membership
is 30. The
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chu rc h at R oseYaie was
for med by some of th e
Mt. \\ 'a ll<er memb ers.
Th e G:Yange lists of th e
,\ ·es t M01eton chur ches
haYe worked here; bur
mu ch wor k is left for th e
lnc;il br ethr en. Th ere is
a L ord 's Da y Schoo l,
s tart ed in 1870 by F.
I Tinrid ~en. J\ Ba nd of
H ore mee tin g is held.
Fc)r th e pro m otion of
HiLJe kn o\\ led::;e, t l:e re is
a Bibl e C lass, a t whi c h
.f. \V. :\lcG an ey's C lass .
~ a tes
ar e used.
Th e
rnee ting -plc1ce is a _" con ·
Mr s.
\ erl ed " shop of
Ycnn er's , whi ch fitt ed up
ni ce ly acc c mm odat es th e
chur ch.

1 27

ca use at i\l ~ryboroug h
hy g rantin g th e sen ·ices
of th eir Eva nge list, H.
:\1a bon, whenever
re.
quir ed. Th en th e two
places ent ere d int o an
agr ee ment an d jo intl y engage d C. T. N ixon for
six montl: s, whic h en gage ment " ', ?S exte nd ed
to twe ll·e month s . After·
ward s, M ary boro ugh reta in ed for it se lf Bro .
N ixon as Evange list for
a year. Si n ce th en . for
ove r two years, th e loca l
br ethr en ha1·e bee n ca rr y·
ing or; the work. Th e
chief part of th e labor has
been on the should ers of
S . O ' Bri en, whose zeal
for and un wa\ ·erin g ad herence to the ca use of
S. O'BRIEN.
Chri st are so we ll kn ow n
- ---;=H - to th e chur ches . L atte rl y ,
TH E ca use in i\1aryhis son , \ V. G 'Br ien, has
borough 0\1·es its ex istacc _e pt a bly and successence to S. O'Br ien. Th e
full y taken hi s part in th e
repor t of th e wor k in th at
publ ic proclamat ion of
pla ce will shO\Ywh y he is
the Gospe l.
On
rst
so hig hly es teem ed for
Aug ust, 1902, E. T. Ba ll
his wor k 's sake . H e is
came from Gy mpi e here
no ted for hi s ea rn es t a nd
on a twe lve month s' en ·
un co mprom1s111g
ad 1·0gagemen t as E\'ange list.
cacy of th e plea of th e
S ince startin g, 11+ JTJ.em·
S. O'BRIEN.
Chur ches of Chri st. At
bers have been rece ived
th e end of r 888, Mr. and
in to th e chur ch , mostl y
Mr s. O 'Bri en , with seve ral oth ers, were imm erse d at Homa.
by faith an d obed ience, a goo d reco rd w hen \1·e re m emb er
In J anu ary, 1892, Bro . O 'B ri en left R oma for iVIary borough , th at th e ca use began with two. i\'Ian y have gone bac k , an d
his pr ese nt hom e.
0\ ·e to oth er part s. At
many mor e ha\'e been compe lled to 111
th e tim e of writin g, th ey cons id er th ey ha\ ·e fifty m emb ers of
goo d standin g; oth ers " belong," but do not meet reg ul arl y .
Ther e is a L ord 's D ay Sc hool wi th 70 sc hola rs regu la rl y
att endin g, an d ten teac hers . Th e Endea1 ·or Soc iety has a
memb ership of tw ent y. five, a ll yo un g people.
Thi s So ciety
ARYBORO UG H is 'a town of a bout ro,o oo recently gave a nic:e Librar y to th e Sunday Schoo l. The
inhabitant s, and is situ ate d on the Mary Ri ve r, Gosp el se rv ices a re we ll a tt en ded, a nd pro spects are bri g ht.
+
a bout 20 mil es from its entr ance . On r'3th
J an uar y, r 892, S. O'Brien and wife arr ive d here
from Roma. Th ere wa s th en no mee tin g of bretl)ren such as
th ey had left, an d , so far as th ey kn ew, th ere wer e non e of lik e
fait h in th e town . Imm edi ate ly the y start ed to br ea k br ea d a t
hom e, in the e 1·enin g v isiti ng th e di fferent pla ces of worship .
T is he re, in th e house of Sep ti mu s Kea bl e, th a t th e
T heir fait hful wor k and steadfas tn ess were soo n rewa rd ed.
· · remn an t of th e \V arwick c hur ch cons tantl y m ee ts to
Ot hers we re ad ded, unti l th e front room beca m e too smal l to
br ea k br ead. Th a t tow n bad been \' is ited by Step hen
hold them. On 16th Jun e, 1895, "t he a rk " was m oved on
C hee k, w ho, durin g J anuary and F ebru ary , 1883 ,
a "n ew ca rt " from S. O'Br ien 's house to th e Protestant
procla imed th e Gospe l to large and mos t int erested
H all, by H . Mahon.
Tbe latter pla ce ha s been th e chur ch ·s a udi ences in the Protestant H all . Th e place was th oro ug hl y
hom e e 1·er since . Th e Cympi e c hu rch g rea tly helped th e stirr ed up , tho ugh it is sa id thal man y of tl~c relig ious
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people of the pla ce, wh o
SEPTIMUSKEABLE.
had been praying for a
rev ival, did n ot rejoi c
SEPT"1us K EABLEwas
a t its arriva l as mu ch as
born in Bradford , \ ,\ .ilt might have beenexpected.
shi re , Eng land . H e ca me
J. Paradine, after ward s
to Au s tralia in 1856. H e
Evange list for a tim e in
was broug ht to a kn o1\·\Ves t Mor eton, wa s one
ledge of th e truth und er
of th e ea rly con \·ert s here.
th e preac hin g of Ste ph en
A numb er were bap ti zed
C heek , and was baptized
in \ Varwi ck, a ch rch
by F. \\ '. Tro y, in Ma rch,
be ing organ ised on 14th
r883 . In his home a t
J an uar y, 1883 . \ Vhil e
T ann y rnore l th e re111
·11a nt
here, S. C hee k had an
of \ \' a rw ick chur ch mee ts
int eres tin g ex perience not
to br ea k br ea d .
ge nera lly kn ow n. li a\'ing had the temerity to
C M. F. FISCHER..
review before a large
See page 122.
a udi ence an Epi sco pa lian
clergyman's
lec tur e on
Baptism, th e dar ingEvan C. ~I. f'. !'! SC H ER, one
ge list was soon after in of th e bes t kn own of our
ter v iewed in th e p ublic
Q ueensland br ethr en. was
horn in Pru ss ia in 1856.
str eet by th e " revere nd "
,\t an e.trly age
he
ge ntl eman , who, flouri sh1 emoYed , or was remo\·ed ,
ing a whip over his hea d ,
declar ed he wou ld horse to Q ueensland. In 1867
or 1868 his fat her left th e
whip him but for th e fac t
Luth era n C hur ch, an d be that h e was " in holy
ca me a B a pti st. Before
ord ers. " Th e parson had
he \\'a s quite 13, yo un g
to apo log ise to th e littl e
Ca rl "fo ug ht th e ftg bt of
chur ch. Bro. Chee k had
p e nit e n ce and fo und
written an articl e for hi s
peace, " and after du e
Pioneer, entitl ed "A \Vhi p
exam ina tion and probain
H oly Ord ers," but
SEPTIMUSKEABLE
.
tion was imm ersed. About
after th e apol og y he reth e age of 2 I be pr ea ched
frained from publi shing ,
the bellige rent clergyma n g lad ly payin g the cost of se ttin g it. his first ser mon in Eng lish. Short ly after be starte d a
Soon after th e formation of th e chur ch , Bro . Cheek died of Sun day School in Englis h at Zi llmere, an d a lso engage d in
typ hoid fever on 17th F ebru ary, r 83. ?\ ext da y, Sunday, a tem peran ce wo rk. In r Sr, with the help of Thos . G erag ht y,
la rge numb er followed his remains to th e \ \'ar\\'i ck he formed the En glish Bapt ist Church a t Zi llrnere, and on
Ceme tery . F. \ V. T roy deliv ered an impr ess ive a dd ress to 23rd August, 1882, he mo ved th e resoluti on , which , supp ort ed
th e sorrowin g br et hren and friend s. A s ub stan tia l mon u - by T. G eraghty, brought on both a spee dy ex pul sion from it
ment to hi s memory wa s erec ted " in lov ing re membrance by an d a forma l beg innin g of th e Churc h of Christ a t Z illm ere.
C hri stian br ethr en in Austral ia an d Tasmania. "
F . \ V. H e assisted in form ing th e first Conference of Ch urches of
Ch rist in Q ueen sland, and was first Vice-Pr es ident ; h e ha s
Troy followed up th e wor k in \ Varwi ck , and J. H . J ohnson
gave goo d help.
D. A. Ew ers succee ded F. \ V. Tro y, a nd severa l tim es been Pr esiden t and Tr eas ur er, an d now is
For a tim e he was travelling Evange list, an d
I I. Goodacre a lso la bored th ere for a short tim e. At its Secretary.
nv-·st pro spero us tim e the chur ch bad a memb ership of roo. from among his German friends gaine d many for th e countr y
chur ches . At th e Int ercolonial Conference in M elbourn e,
i\Iany now mee t with chur ches in oth er towns, but many
ha ve fallen away. Th ere is now n o church of th e primitive
18 9, he suc cessf ully pleaded for th e es tab lishm ent of a
For a tim e he prea ched in
ord er mee tin g in \ Varw ick ; th e meetin gs lapse d ea rl y in German Chri t ian Mi ssio n.
1890 . Sept imu s K ea ble was led to a knowl edge of th e co nne ction wi th thi s .in man y parts of th e Co lony. H e \\'as
tr uth by St eph en Chee k , an d was bapti zed by F . V/. Troy.
int ere tee! and large ly conce rn ed in th e es tabli shm ent of our
On leav ing \V arw ick he had mee tin gs in his home a t Kan aka Missio n at Child ers . H e has by voice an d pen
G lenly on for nearly :five yea rs. Th enc e he remove d to striv en to ex ten d th e Ma ster's kin gdom. l robab ly no one
Tannymor el, whe re from four to eigh t usua lly m eet in his is mor e th oro ug hly conve rsa nt with th e history of the cause
hous e to rememb er th e L ord J es us. So, alth ough in qf primiti ve truth in Queens lan d.
\\ -arw ick th e fruiti on did not answer to the promi e, the
.
work ha s not been in va in .

.~. ..
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THE LATE J. H. JOHNSON.
See page

12 1.

T o J. H. J o H1'so:s:, a n honored se n ·a nt of God, n mY gone
to his reward , th e chur ch in Quee nsland ow es mu ch . I nd eed ,
he has been sty led , with reaso n , the father of th e a use here.
Ab out 1854, he was b:i.ptized at Banff , S cotla nd , by T. H.
M ilner. H e remo, ·ed to Au stral ia , but for a tim e unit ed
wit h no chur ch . Some tim e in th e sixties he met w ith so me
br ethr en a t Ca rdi ga n , nea r B a lla rat, V ictor ia, and beca me an
ea rn est work er in th e chur ch th ere . A move wa s made to
T oo woornba, Q uee nsla nd , abo ut th e yea r 1876 . Th ere be ing
no chur ch of primiti ve faith an d pra ctice w it h wh ich to meet,
Bro. J oh nso n a tt end ed th e Bapt ist C hur ch mee tin gs, but did
not beco me a memb er of tint chur ch . Hi s lig ht \\'as not
hidd en; in his co m ·ers ati on he plea ded for th e fai'th of th e
Gospe l a nd discusse d point s of difference with his friend s .
Thro ug h hi s influ ence, F. \\'. Tro y, a Bapti st loca l pr eac her,
was dee ply in tereste d , a nd was helped to v is it V ic toria in
1882 . Bro. Tro y return ed with Stephen C hee k a nd these
tw o start ed on th e work of th e eva nge lisa tion of th e Co lony .
T oowoomba , na tur a lly, was one of th e pla ces visited , a nd a
chur ch was organ ise d. In th e chur ch th ere J. H. J ohn son
was, till hi s decease, a prom inent a nd w hole- hear ted work er.
H e was a man of ste rlin g charac ter, estee med a nd lo, ·ed by
all, with a n exce llent " report a mong th em that ar e w ith out. "
H e li ved for C hri st a nd his chur ch. H e pa sse d away at hi s
In 1885, Bro .
home at R a msay in NO\·emb er, 1901.
J ohn son was unit ed in ma rriage to Sister Troy , th e sister of
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F. VI/. T roy, wh o s ur v ives her hu sban d, and is also hig hl y
es teeme d for her works ' sa ke.

D. F. DENHAM, M.L.A.
SeP. page 106 .
"@)(

)(§1"'

D . F . D ENHA:-1for the past 15 years has been con nec ted
w ith th e chur ch in Rr i~bane, where he has eve r been a
"wo rk er w ith th e truth ." Hi s se r vices as a mos t acce ptab le
teac her and pr eac her of the word may be parti ul arly
menti oned. Bro. D enh am is a bu sy ma n , one of Br isba ne's
lead ing mercha nt s, a nd various ly concerned in th e city 's
int eres ts a nd th e deve lopment of th e State.
\ Vid ely kn own,
he is uni versa lly es t emed . Hi s fellow-c iti ze ns rece nt lv
man ifeste d th eir es tee m by choos ing him as the ir represen t;.
tiYe in Pa rlia ment. Some littl e tim e ago , Bro. D enham had
th e happy pr ivilege of baptiz ing his thr ee childr en into th e
name of th e L or d J es us. Man y pr eac hers a nd oth er brethren
visitin g Q ueensla n I have enjo ye d th e hosp italit y of Bro. and
S ister D enham a t " In g les ide," the ir home.

JAMES SAUNDERS
.
See page ! 12.

] A:IIES SAU1'DERS, chemi st, R oma, a pilla r of th e Roma
chu rch; wid ely kn ow n a nd ge ner ally esteeme d for hi3 works '
sa ke.
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CHURCHE
S OF CHRISTIN QUEEN
SLAND.
,\1embers.

Name of Churc/1.

•

B oo na h
Bri sba ne, A nn- str eet
Bund a mb a
Ca irn s
Ca rn ey's C ree k ....
Ch a rt ers ::iT owers
Child ers, K a na ka M ission ..
Ee l Cree k
F lags ton e C ree k
Gy m pie
Kill a rn ey
M a M a C ree k
Mil bong
Mount \ Va lker ....
Mount \ ,Vhit es ton c .
M a ry boro ug h
Ma r bur g
R osewood
Rom a
R oseva l
Sp ring Cr ek )
G ree nm ount · r'
\!Ves t H a ld on
T a nn ym orel
Th ornt on
T oowoo mb a
Ven'lor
vVa llum bil la
Yin ge rb ay
Zil]m ere

Total

Membership

in Queensland,

23
200

8
[O

20
JO

60
12

44
30
20

50
8

35
60
20
30

8
7
43

35
r8
I I

64

850 .

•
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GEORGE

SM ITH ,

whose portrait appears on thi s page,
is rea lly the o rig in ator of the ca use in
Tasmania, a nd has
bravely labo red in
H obart for man y
yea rs.
\V e most
g ladly give his picture thi s prom inent
place in the history
of the chur ches 111
the isla nd State.

Georg

S1nith

,

Pio m er of th e Cau se i11 111.1111r11;ia.
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Christ1n Tasmania.
rv1.

G ORDON.

~
effec ts o f th e Gospel on th is n eig hb o rh ood th a t a c hur ch of
H -E principle s of 50 members wa s es tab lis hed in th e dis tri ct within seve n
that b ro th er hood weeks a fte r its first pub lica tion by Stephen C hee k. Some
)~~ wh o a re plea din g month s _later severa l me mb e rs of th e chur c h th us formed
for an un q ua lified remove d to Tasman 's P en ins u la. H ence th e o rig in of th e
reproduct ion of Aposto lic Ch ris- c hur ch in that reg ion. Th ese tw o c hur ches ha, ·e co ntinu ed
tianity were first rep rese nt ed in loya l to th e faith throu gh many v iciss itud es, a nd a lth o ug h
Tasnhni a by R. C . Fairl am , in la rge Iy depend ent up on loca l effort ha ve made prog ress proth e year :86 5. Thi s broth er porti onate to t he popu lat ion o f th e ir res 1~ec t i, e d is tri c ts.
la nd ed on th e north -wes t coas t Th ey are th e tw o p r in c ipa l co untry chur c hes in the Island.
of th e I s la nd in Apr il of th a t
Th e progress of th e work in th e no rth of th e I s la nd bas
yea r , an d a t once co mm e nce d no t bee n s u ffic ie n t to a fford th e en thu sia s tic any degree of
th e wee kly obse r l'ance o f th e sa t isfaction.
I n Lat:rn ces to n , with its populati on or 22,000,
L ord' s S upp er, a nd th e pro cla- we have a c hur c h of but 33 m emb e rs, after a n ex istence of
Jlla tion of the Gospe l in its 18 years, a lt houg h at on e tim e th e rne m be rs hip was 7 r.
unse c tarian a nd or ig ina l char - R e mova ls and o th er ca uses have redu ce d it t o the present
acter.
A few months later,
n umb er.
Specia l diffic ulties see m to be in th e wa y oi
thi s proc la ma tion iss ued in th e pro g ress in th is c ity. On th e north -wes t coas t th ere are
co n ve rs ion o f Stephen Pip e r , c hur c hes at lV[olle C ree k, L a trob e, New Ground a nd H ow th.
th e firs t to " put o n C hr ist " in T he ir .aggregate me mb e rship does no t excee d 62 . On th e
bap tis m und er our pr eac h ing wes t coas t , with its r ich m ine ra l de pos its and co n sequ e nt ly
in T asma ni a. Such was th e large popu lat io n , we hav e b u t th ree feebl e co ng regat ion ·- at
C. M . GORDON.
humbl e or igin of th e wo rk in Z ee han , Q uee nst owJ1, and Gormanston.
l n addition to th e
"')-<thi s p or tion of o ur L ord 's ex- chur c hes spec ified in th e forego ing , the re is a lso a s ma ll
ten s ive v ineya rd . It s s ub seq uent pro g r ss, a lt ho ug h not at co ngr ega t ion of clisc i ples at Por t E spe ran ce, in th e H uon
a ll com men s urat e wit h th e grande ur a nd n ecess ity of t he d istr ic t, res pec t ing whic h we hav e rece ived no a uth enti c
principles invol, ·ecl, is not with out it s int e res t ing fea tur es . pa rt ic u la rs for th is hi story.
To s ummar ise, t here are tw e lve chur ch es in Ta s mania ,
The arriva l of 0. i\ . Carr in H o bart , in J anuary, 1872,
determin es the aggressi, ·e comme nce men t o f th e work in th e w ith an aggregate m e mb e rsh ip of 468 . I so lated mem he rs
Th ere are four Sunday
I s land . Pr e,· ious to this we read of no s usta in ed eva n ge lis tic inc rease t he numb e r to a oo ut 500.
effo rt. Th e c larion vo ice of t h is g i ftecl pr eac he r, ur g ing th e Sc h oo ls wi.th 203 sc ho lar s and 20 teac hers . Co n s iderin g that
cla im s of th e ancient Gospe l up on t he multitud e, s upp le- t he popu lat ion of t he I s la nd is r 72,000, and tha t th e ca us e
lllen ted by his able advocacy of o ur princip les th ro ug h t he has bee n repre se nted he re for 3 7 yea rs, this p·rogress ,
medium of the press, soon produced an awa ke nin g in th e fair a lthoug h of co u rse it does n ot rep rese nt a ll th e goo d that has
llletropo lis, elicitin g mu c h invest igat ion on t he to pics b ee n clon e, is not s ufficien t as a bas is for co ng ratu la t ion to
p ropose d , a nd resu ltin :; in the co n1·ersi on o f ma ny to C hr ist th ose who des ire the pr eva le nce of o ur prin c ip les . La ck of
both from t he \\'oriel and sectarian is lll. Hro. Ca rr re1na inecl sys te mat ic m iss io nary ac t ivity ma y be co ns idered th e
in l l oba rt prea c hin g and te :tching for one yea r on ly . l t is fund a me nta l ca use o f t his want of pro spe rity. \ \' e read o f
genera lly re ma rk ed th at he lef t hi s wor k in H oba rt too sqo n . many c hu rc hes that had an ex is te n e during t he ear lier s tages
Be that as it m ay, as a monument to the po \\'e r o f h is e ffor ts of th e work, such as - L isclillon , P e pp ermint Bay, Th e Noo k ,
a c hur ch of 108 members wa s left to prosec ute th e goo d wo rk
R oseva le, B eaco nsfi eld , a nd others, which , unfortunat ely,
und er very prop iti ous a nd hopefu l condit ions .
ha ve long bee n defun c t th rough th e want of eva nge listic
Two chu rches ca llle int o being in t he so uth -easte rn port ion help. Many of the c hie f ce nt r es of popu la tion ha ve no t yet
of th e I sland in 1879. Stephen C hee k, w hose name is s t ill a bee n to uc hed by any o f our rep rese ntati ve pr eac h ers ,
hou se hold word among the cou ntr y broth e rho od of ' r'asmania,
notab ly - Ros s, Campbe lltown, P e rth, L ongfo rd , D evo nport,
in va ded the Bream Cree k dist rict with th e primiti ve Gospe l U l verstone, B urn ie, Z ee han. Ea ch o f th ese places affor ds
in February of this yea r. In his judgment th e ignora n ce o f abundance of sco pe a n d op portun ity for en e rget ic wor kmen.
this commun ity as respects
rel ig ious matt ers was so
Not unt il th e year 1894 do we rea d of any associate effort
profoun d as to warrant a compar ison with th e darkness of among th e churches for th e ex ten sion o f mi ssionary work in
a nc ient Egypt.
But so immediate and sa lutary were th e th e I s la nd. In Mar c h of thi s year th e first Annual
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THE LATE WM. DAVIS,
M ember of the H oba1,t ch1wch, who beq11
eathed a substantial
s11111
/011 buildi11g a 11e
iv Sn11day S chool 1'00111i11 J-Ioba11/
011gstco1111fit
y cl11
wches.
and evangelistic ivo1'k a111

Co nfer ence of th e chur c hes was hel<l 111 L au nces ton , a t
whi ch th e need of in a ug ur at in .~ a fund for mi ss ionar y
purp oses was earn es tl y di sc usse d , res ultin g in th e formati on
of a Confer ence Commi tt ee, to wh om th e ma tt e r of
evangelisation
was remitted, with th e reco mm endati on to
sec ur e an Eva nge list for ge ne ral work. Thi s, howeve r, with
seve ra l sub se qu ent a tt empt s, pro ved abo rti\ 'e . Th e chur ches
have met in Conf erence ann ua lly sin ce 1894.
Thes e
m ee tin gs have bee n mu ch bl esse d to th e b ro th erh ood as a
m ea ns of mutual edifi ca tion and enco ura ge ment , but a re
wanting in perm anent res ult s as res pect s missionary
expansion.
H oweve r, so methin g was clone a t th e Co nfere nce
of 190 1 which g ives promi se of perman en cy . A H ome
Mis sionary Society was form ed, cons istin g of severa l good
co untr y br~thr en wh o see m eager for th e prosp erit y of th e
w ork. A . V/. Adam s, of H obar t, is a t pr ese nt both
Secretary and Tr eas ur er of th e Comm itt ee. Th ese br ethren
ha ve succee ded in ge ttin g the maj orit y of th.e co untr y
chur ches to contribut e a qua rte rl y qu ota towa rd a fund for
H om e M iss ion purp oses.
This fund is deposit ed in th e
Savings Bank at H oba rt, an d , a t th e tim e of writing, is
about lar ge enou g h to justify th e engage m en t of a n
Evangelist.
It m ay be apropos here to menti on that , as
the majorit y of th e co untr y church es a re very feeble, a nd as
no help ca n be expec ted from th e cit y chur ches, it ca nn ot be
expect ed that this fund s hould as um e grea t dim ens ions in
a short season.
On one or two occasions in th e past hi story
of th e work simil ar fund s hav e been inau g u rate d, but ,
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app a rently b eca use of th eir slow n ess of a ugme nt a tion , have
been appropriated to so me oth er purpose.
Thi s is not wise.
l ersi stency is n ecessary . H ad a Jund of thi s charact er bee n
start ed in th e ea rly stages of th e work and persi sted in ,
ther e is no doubt th a t th e goo d work in Tasmania wo uld be
res tin g on a mu ch more prosp ero u s ba sis than it is to -clay.
Th ere is a lso ano th er fund to be ta ken int o con iderati on.
Vv. Davi es, of H obart , at his decease, bequ eat hed a
consid era bl e legacy to th e ca use of eva nge lisat ion rn
Tasman ia. Thi s fund is in th e control of three tru stees, and
provides for th e engage ment of a n Evange list for eig ht
months of th e yea r in th e co untry distri cts; th e remaining
four month s to be occ upi ed in H oba rt, pro viding th e chur ch
th ere a dva nces a claim for hi s serv ices for th a t per iod. C. M.
Go rd on wo rk ed for tw o yea rs und er thi s fund , during whi ch
th e country chur che were mu ch help ed, an d abo ut 60 sou ls
add ed to th e saved . Vve confid ently expec t that thi s fund ,
und er th e wise adm ini stration of th e trustees, will be an
important factor in promotin g th e future uccess of the work
in Tasmania.
Three Evange lists are req uir ed in th e Island at the
pr e ent , one for H obart, and tw o for th e co unt ry fields .
Providin g thes e men ca n be sec ur ed th e outl ook will be
hope ful. A bett er mi ss ionar y spirit has been a wa kened
amo ng th e br ethr en durin g th e las t tw o years. Pr ev iously,
we fea r, as rega rd s th e co untr y chur ches, th ere ha s been too
mu ch of th e wa itin g-fo r-men- to-come-a long eleme nt.
But
now th e need for sending qualifi ed men into th e field to prea ch
th e Gospe l is genera lly recog nised. H ence th e br ethr en a re
now sys tem a tisin g th eir e ffo rt s to sec ur e such m en. Prev ious
effort s were too de sultory, spas m odi c and ha lf-heart ed to
sec ur e any g reat meas ur e of success . T he memb ership of
th e chur ch in th e I slan d is too lim ited for t he reso ur ces to be
g rea t. But by th e conso lidat ion of th ese reso ur ces, a nd th e
dir ec tion of all a va ila b le ac tiv ity up on the centr es of
popu lati on a lrea dy spec ified , co mparat ively goo d s uccess
co uld be obtain ed . Th ere is no reaso n why it should be
oth erw ise . T he popu lace are noted for th eir kind liness a nd
soc ia lity of dispos ition, th eir mind s are ope n a nd s usce ptibl e
to th e pow er of truth , a nd g iven th e a ppli ca tion of th e
rege n eratin g potencies of th e Gospe l, un emb ellished a nd
unadult erat ed by human traditi on, we see no reaso n why
pro spero us chur ches co uld not be pla nted in eve ry popul a ted
d istri ct in th e I slan d. Th ere is an intrin s ic ge niu abo ut our
plea whi ch dema nd s at tenti on , and w hich ca n wor k wond ers
wh en lodge d in th e mind and hea rt. May th e broth erh ood
of T as man ia rise to th e occ asio n , and bra\ ·ely face th e
ex ige ncies and req uir ement s of th e work , so th at th e " tig ht
litt le Islan d ," sitting as a queen upon th e seas of th e Southern
H emi sph ere, proverb ia l for th e sa lubri ety of it s climate, th e
bea ut y of its vege tat ion and natural sce n ery, its min era l a nd
ag ricultural reso ur ces, may eve ntu ally em bra ce th e princ iples
of th at m ove m ent whi ch is des tin ed we hope, und er
pro v iden tial sup erint end ence , to eflec t th e unit y of
Christendom , and to bring a bout th e sa lvation of th e world .
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History of Churches1n Tasmania.
HOBART
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NE of th e brightest pages of the hi story of the work
in Tasmania was th ~ format ion of th e chur ch in
Hobart.
0 . A . Ca rr , a t the in vitat ion of Geo.
Sm itl1-- th e pi onee r of th e Churc h of C hri st in
H obart - arr ived in thi cit y ear ly in J anuar y, 1872. By
in vitati on he co mm ence d preaching in th e Bapti st C hape l,
H a rrin g ton-stree t, but a t th e instigation of some objecto rs a
meet ing was con vened to dec ide whether he shou ld be
allowe d to occ upy th e Bapti t platform any longer.
The
majority ca rri ed th e p·o int in his favor . After g iving th e
matter considera tion, h owe\ ·e r, he decided that it wou ld be in
the int erests of the cause to secure another bu ildin g .

C h a pel ,

Collins

Accordingly th e Oddfe llo\\"s' ll all 11·;:s takeu, a nd here 0. A.
Carr, in compa ny with 16 oth ers, t!-:e majority of whom had
followed hin1, commenced to break the memor ia l loaf and
preach the Gospe l. Much success attended th eir effort s, and
In Jul y
by May the c hur c h had in crease d to +o members.
of th e sa me year th e br ethr en sec ur ed a Ii ve years' lea se of a
bui Idin g in Co ll ins-s tr ee t, kn own as "Th e Sc hool of Art s,"
which th ey tran sfo rm ed int o a co mfortabl e meet ing- house at
T o thi s buiLlin ..( large aud iences were
th e cos t of £90.
a tt racted by th e powe r of Bro. Carr 's pre ac hin g . H e
remained in H obart for one year; th e resu lt of· his labo r
be ing a chur c h es tabh shed accord ing to th e aposto lic or der
with a me mb ership of 108. G. B . l\1oysey was the next
Evange list in th e field. Although a you ng man he prov ed
him se lf a co mp etent defeu:l e r of th e elements of our plea .

Street

--**®"*
*-

,

H obart.
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THE LATE MRS. CHARLESBRACLEY.

MRS. J. BROWN.

MRS. OEOROESMITH

+-~ ·/(;--+

THE LATE JOHN BRADLEY,M.H.A.

THE LATE JAMES BRADLEY.

J. DALGLEISH.

CHARLESBRADLEY.
~
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SOMEPAST AND PRESENTMEMBERSOf THE HOBARTCHURCH
.
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H e remained with the chur ch thr ee years, doing mu ch to
advance th e work. H e was succee ded by J. P. \tVr ig ht ,
whose labor end eare d him to th e hea rt s of th e brethr en and
resulted in much goo d . Aft er the departur e of Bro. \ ,Yright
the work wa cond uc ted loca lly, Bren. G. S mith , Dal gleish ,
R oss, P oultn ey, Rodd , Speakman, H. and G. \ Voo lley tak ing
a promin ent part , th e chur c h meanw hil e husbanding its
reso ur ces, hav ing in view a building of it s own.
In r 88 r ,
land was sec ur ed at th e lower encl of Harrington -str eet, up on
whi ch a sub stantial building was erec ted at a cost of £r,ooo.
H . Ex ley formally opened thi s bui lding, ~ncl remained with
the chur ch a brief seaso n , pr eac hin g th e Gospe l with m uch
acce ptan ce . Th e serv ices of A. B. ·Maston were then

T eac

hers

a nd

O ffi cers

Top R ow- l\!Ii ss E. SPEAKMAN,Mi ss A. SMITH,

of
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secured, a nd he continu ed with th e chur ch one yea r, earnes tly
disputin g and persuadin g th e thin gs co ncern ing th e kin gdom
of Goel. Shortly after this, th e build ing in Harrin g ton-str eet
was dis po eel of, as its situ a tion was not con du cive to goo d
audiences.
The meetings were th en held in the Temperance
All ian ce Room s and th e old Bapti st Chape l until r 886,
when , as the res ult of a n earnes t e ffort , th e present building
was erected at a cos t of £ 1,700. Throu gh th e generosity of
th e lat e \ V. Davis, schoolrooms have bee n added at a cos t of
£200. \ V. Dona ldson was engag ed as E\ ·ange list in 1892.
H e wa s succeeded by R. G. Cameron, who lab ored with the
chur ch for tw o year s. J. A. Palm er and C. T. Nixon have
since lab ored with th e chur ch, and a considera ble numb er

Sund

ay

J. ADAMS, JUNR., M iss

M iddle Row-. M1ss L. ADCOCK,T. \ V. SMITH (Secretary),

OF

School,

H obart.

A. \\ ' 1-11TwORTH ( T eac/1er of Bible Cla ss) .

\ V. R. C. J ARVIS (S uperi 11tendent), Mi ss A. CoorER.

B ottom Row- Miss M. BROW-", Mrss N. BRADLEY
.
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Hobart
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Church.

Top Row- MRS. M ooNEY, Mis s l\I. BRADLEY, Mi ss A. CooPER ( S ecretary a11d Treasurer) , MRS. \V . L Ew rs, lVIRs. NEIL,
1\IRS. H. vVooLL EY, MRS. \V. Ro ss.
Middle R ow- ?IIRs. D A:'iIELS, MRs. J. A DA~IS, SENR., MRS. G. SMITH, MRs . G. BROWN (P resideut) , MRs. SPEAKMAJ\,
MRs . \\'. ADcocK, M:Rs. J. PATERSON, Mr ss E. SPEAKMAN.
Bottom R ow- MRs . A. LI\'IN GSTON, :VIrss L. R oss, MRS. J. ADAMS, JUN., MRS. G. 0. SMITH, MRs. \ V. J ARVIS,
1\IRS. A. \V. ADAMS.

ha, ·e bee n added to it und e r their res pec tiv e mini stri es .
F or so me years past, in th e int er va ls wh en no Eva nge list
was em ploye d , th e platform has been occ up ie I by th e
fJ llow ing br et hr en, in addit ion to those already menti onedD. \\ 'ield , D. Scoll'n , J. Ad ams , , enr., \V. R. C . J arv is, and
r\. \\ ' . Adam s. Th e chur ch is nu11·in a Aourish ing condit ion.
Th e Sunday S chool, Youn .; Peop le's Clas s, Dor cas C lass
and Prayer l\Ieet ing are a ll in goo d workin g order, and th e
church ca n reasonab ly anticipate a st ill more pro spero us
time .

MOLLE CREEK.
\""'\!.~~

-;r,
; ,""\...,_._.

i N 1889, some of our lit era tur e, including a few co pies of
t he A. C. Sta11dard a nd i\. B. Ma ston 's tract, " The
Bridge over th e Ri ver of Sin ," ac ciden tally ca me int o th e
hands of Mr. ]. Byard and his wife, throu g h whi ch they
made the interesting, disco, ·ery that there wa s in existence an

f

orga nisati on of Chri s tians repr ese nting a plea for a compl ete
return to New Testament C hri s tianity . Prel' iously j. B yc1rcl
had been identifi ed with a str ict Bapti st co m111union, but ha d
left th en1 on account o f un sc riptural pract ices. Pro vidential
circu111stances in 1t:l90 brou g ht th em int o touch ll'ith th e
br ethr en a t Laun ces ton , from whom th ey rece i, eel a hea rt y
we lco me, and ad diti on al in formation respecting our dist incti 1·e
fea tur es. From thi s tim e forth Bro. Byard, in his home at
Moll e Creek, bega n to ur ge the clai111
s of th e ancient Gospel
upon his neig hb or , g i, ·ing emph as is to our plea for U nion
upon a Bible ba sis, a nd insistin g up on th e necess ity of
baptism as an int egra l pa rt of th at Gospe l. Tw enty-thre e
souls hav e been ad ded to the Lord as a consequ ence of pis
faithful labors. A tim e of unprec edent ed depress ion in th e
distri ct has led to the dispe rsion of many of th ese, but there
is st ill a faithful chur ch of ro members at Mo lle Creek. J.
Byard is well kn own to th e chur ches of T asma nia as a
preacher and teacher of consid era ble ab ili ty.
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work until 1896, when Bro. J ennin gs
la bore d with the chur ch for thr ee
months.
In 1897 , R. G. Cameron
spe nt a pleasan t month with the ch urc h ,
and up on his reco mm end a tion the
serv ices of C . M. Gon:lon were secured ,
who rema ined pr.eac hin g for th e chur ch
until May, 1900.
T. G. Prior th en ·
did th e preac hin g for six months, a fter
whi ch C. R. St rea der, from Bendi go,
Victoria, was engage d as EYange list ,
a nd re ma ined with th e chur ch un '.il
M ay, 1902. Th e ch~r ch is a t pr esen t
without a n eva nge list, but P . Orr
co ntinu es the Gospe l preaching . Th e
pr ese nt memb ership is 33. Th e Sund ay
Sc hoo l in co nn ec ti on with the chur ch
numb ers 40 sc holars, wh o are instru cted
by a staff of 5 teac hers.

ZEEHAN.
t .N th e year 1896, th ro ug h th e instru m entality of \i\ 1 • D onald son an d J.
G . P rice, a chur ch wa s formed h ere.
A t th e first me etin g se ven meml::ers
were pre se nt. \/V. Don a ldso n remain ed
in Zeehan but a few wee ks on th e
occ asi on of thi s Yisit , and since th en th e
chur ch ha s rece ived pra ctica lly no
evangeli stic help. Th e pr eac hing, ho,,·e,·er, has been ca rri ed on by J. G.
Price, w ho 1 2 m onth s ago removed to
Victoria, F. \\' . R eid, V/ . J. Ph illip s,

f
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I'. 0 1rn , \\ ' . G. P o 1a 1rn , E .. \ .

LAUNCESTON.

J.

Y. \ \ 'ooD .

LAUNCESTON
.
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AHL\' in 188+, a no tice appeare d 111 th e L aunces ton papers
req uestin~ all bap ti ze d be lieve rs wh o wer e wi lling to mee t
on the first day of the wee k to break br ea d to co mmuni ca te
to M. T. Cheek their willingness to do so . Th e form at ion of a
chur ch in Lau nceston with a mem bership of nin e was th e result of
this notice. Th ese brethren co ntinu ed to mee t for wors hip alone
until F ebruary, 188 7, when, on th e acq uisition of B ro . Latim er and
ot hers, from Eng land, they comme nce d th e proc la ma tion of th e
Gospe l on S und ay eve nin gs . In M ay, 1890, th e chur ch was
edi fied by a visit from H. G . Pi cton.
In Aug ust , r89r, th e initi a l
addr ess of the church 's first Evange list, J. G. Price, was deli ve red
in the B ijou Theatre.
A visi t from Sydney B lac k in October of th e
same year resulted in severa l access ions to th e chur ch , and mu ch
good to the cause ge nera lly. L oca l effor t th en ca rried forwar d the
~
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.
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Church.

Top Row- MRs. STREADER, P. ORR, \ V. G. PORTER.
Bottom Row- Miss E . ILLINGWORTH, Miss HAM~IER , MRs. H. LEw1 s, Mr ss H oocsoN,

and A. E. Bruce, the Secretary.
The se bret hren possess
considerab le speaking ability, and would be ab le to power fully
seco nd the efforts of an Evange list co uld one be sent int o
that thi ck ly populated region . T he present membership of
the church is 14-. The populat ion of Zee ha n is over 5 ,000,
and it is on such centres that our Tasman ian brethren
shou ld conce ntrat e the ir energies just now.

Miss

A. H ooe ON.

PRIMROS
E PARK
.

m

TAYLOR , one of the oldest surviv ing brethren of
Lygon-street, i\Ielbourn e, a nd his wife and family,
•
co mm enc ed to br ea k the memorial loa f in th e abo, ·e
place in the year 1898. Throu ~h th eir honored instrum ent ality, a church now numb erin g 16 members meet regular ly
in their home. This littl e church affords a magnificent
opportun ity for th e introdu ct ion of e ,·angelistic work in th e
distr ict; and it is to be ea rn es tl y hoped that a preacher will
short ly co me to the aid of these faithful few, who are already
exerting a potent influence for good on the surroun din O'
community.
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A. R. TAYLOR.,

M. TA YLOR,

Se(l'efar 1•.

El der of Church.

C. M. OOR.DONAND SOME MEMBER
S OF THE CHURCH, PRIMROSE PAR.K.

NEW GROUND
.

***

@ A RLY
in 1879, \\I . l\Ioffit
visit ed N ew Gro und , a pop ulous ag ricultural di tri ct on
th e north -wes t coast. H e a t once
bega n to " ho ld forth the word of
life," his pr eac h ing as us ual exc itin g
considera ble in teres t and in ves tigation on th e s ubj ec t of the ancient
Gos pel. At th e conclu sion of th ree
lec tur es on Scr iptu ra l ba pti srn, I 3
were im merse d and a C hur ch of
C hri st esta blished at this place. In
r 88 I , a buildin g ca pa ble of seatin g
120 was erec ted , a nd th e chu rch con tinu ed to prosper under th e e.ffec ti \'e
min istr y of VV. Mo ffit, sup port ed by
th e zea l and int egr ity of th e br eth re n .
O n L or d 's clay, 6th Novembe r,) 882,
~

JOSEPHD. RAWSON
,
El der of CJmrch, New

Ground,

J os . D. Raw so n and vVillia m B a rn es,
senr. , were ord ain ed E lders by
pray er a nd fastin g an~ lay in g on of
hand s, acco rdin g to a postolic prac tice.
Th ese goo d br ethr en still ac t in th is
sacred ca pac it y . 'vV. Moffit rema ine d
in th e d istri ct for thr ee years, pr eac h ing freq uentl y for th e chur ch. Owin g,
ho\\·eve r, to th e wa nt of eva nge listic
aid , th e pros perity of th e ca use here
ha s no t reac hed th e ex pectati ons
j ustified by its promi sing co mm en cement. T he prese nt memb ership .is
20, and mee tin gs ar e reg ularl y held
for th e br ea kin g of br ea d . ] . R awso n
has sacr ificed mu ch tim e and en ergy
in th e interes ts of th e work , a nd
th e churc h is mu ch ind ebt ed to him
for hi faithful la bors. \ \ 'e are con vinced th a t m uch goo d co uld be acco mpli shed by a pro longe d eva n ge listi( effort in the distri ct.
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a fter ward s bapti zed. Bro .
heek remain ed seve n wee'ks in th e distt ict on
thi s occas ion , and in defiance of cru el
and malevo lent persec uti on, which cul min a ted in a brut a l assa ult on his
person , he left a splendid chur ch of
upw a rds of fifty memb e rs to perp etu a te
th e work th a t he had so nobly ina ug ur a ted.
On se\'e ra l occas ions sub sequ ent ly he Yisited thi s chur ch, eac h
time, by his effec ti l'e preac hin g a nd
tea chin g , addin g to its num erica l and
s piritua l str eng th.
E ,·er since th e
chur ch ha s c ee n as " a c ity se t up on a

BREAMCREEK
.
i NF ebru a ry, 1879, th a t sta lwa rt man
f of Go d and pr ince of Eva nge lists,
teph en Cheek , fir st a pp ear ed in
thi s distri ct, pr eac hin g th e g lorious
Gos pel of th e grace of Go d. - D enomin a tiona l Chri stianit y ha d bee n repr esent ed in th e distr ict for 18 year s pr ior
to th e co rnin g of Br o. C heek, and its
inco mp etency as a reO'enerat ing force
was a pp a rent in th e ex tr emely low
mora l and relig ious conditi on of th e

WM. REYNOLDS
,
eue ta,y of C hurch, N ew G rozwd.

-~ ·IG-+

WM. CLIFFORD.

co mmunity.
Th e pro clama tion of th e
an cient G os pel, howe\ ·er , soon produ ced
a transformation.
From far and nea r
numb ers cam e to hear this orig inal expound er of G od 's \ Vorel, and if e\·er a
place was metaph orica lly turn ed up side
down , it wa s Br ea m C reek . Afl er
pr ea ching frequ ent ly for abo ut a month ,
Bro . C heek introduc ed and elucidat ed
th e subje ct of C hri stian baptism, invit ing a ll " to put on C hri st " by a sub mi ssion to that or din ance.
For ty re sponded to thi s appea l and were short ly
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hill. " Some 200 sou ls ha\'e been ad ded to the L ord und er
her mini str y. Vi s its ha Ye been rece ive d from th e follow ing
Evange lists- Br en . T roy . Ma ston, Park , :.foysey, Sm ith .
Co lb ourn e, D onaldso n , Ca me ron , P,ilm er, a nd Go rd on.
H oweve r, th e chur ch has rece i, ·ed co mparat i,·ely littl e
eva nge listic help , there being no reg ular and susta ined e ffor t
But ow ing to th e splendid
until within th e las t two yea rs.
act iviti es of th e loca l br e thr en, notabl y \\ '. Clifford , th e
chur ch ha s rise n to be th e sec on d o f im po rt a nce in th e
Isla nd , a nd is no\\' th e pr inc ipal relig ious fac tor in th e

L
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MEET ING PLACE, NUBEENA
.

THE

com munit y. In 1892, th e breth re n built a nea t littl e chapel ,
whi ch was soo n a fterw ar ds des tro ye d by fire. Th e fact th at
it was imm ediat ely replace d by th e pr ese n t buildin g indi cat es
so methin g of th e char ac ter of th e Br eam Cree k church.
Th e chur c h reg ula rly contribut es to th e H orne i\'Liss ion
Fund, and ot he rn ·ise is rich in goo d work s. Th e S und a\'
S chool, und er th e mana ge ment of S ister E. \\ 'oo lley, .is ~
Yery helpful auxi liar y. .J. T . N. \\ ·oolley is th e Sec reta ry,
ha ,·in;:; 1:elcl thi s ofhce since th e co mm encem ent of th e
chur ch .

IMPRESSION
BAY.

RI G I ::'\ALLY th e chur ch .in th e
a bove r lace was a n off-shoo t
from th e chur ch at Bream
C ree k, se, ·e ral br ethr en ha ving
emi g rat ed from the la tt er place to th e
form er in the year 1879 . Th ey at on ce
ra n up th e sta nd a rd of th e a ncient
Gospe l, a nd in th e mid st of urroundin g
da rkne ss as respec ts spir itua l thin gs,
co mm enced th e wee kly obse rvanc e of
that in stituti on wh ich bears th e impr ess
of di vin e wisdom a nd benevo lence .
Tw o years lat er, th e lit tle chur ch thu s
formul a ted \\'ere g rea tly enco ura ge d by
In
vis its from Bren. C heek and Troy.
r 88 3 Geo. Spaldin g with h is sister wife
ca me to th e supp ort of th e chur ch, and
her e thi s broth er ha s rema ined eve r
ince, e ffec ti vely preac hin g th e Gosp el
and ex hortin g th e sa int s. In addit ion
to th e ab ove- nam ed , Br ethr en Park ,

OF

GEORGESPAULDING,
Secretary of C hnrch, Impr essio11
, Bay.

Moysey , P oultn ey, D onald son , Ca m ero n , Pa lmer a nd G ordon hav e visited
th e chur ch. In 1889 a cha pel was
bui lt, the necessa ry money being sub sc ribed locally with th e exce pti on of
£3. Th e br ethr en now meet a ltern a tely
bet\\·ee n Im pression Bay and N ub eena
for the purp ose of break ini br ea d. Th e
Go spe l is pr eached e ,·ery L ord 's da y
at eac h place . Th e chur ch has ne,·er
sustained a reg ular E, ·a nge list, but is
itse lf a tes til'}1ony to th e effec tive ness of
the loca l effort that ha s been made.
Approx imat ely wo so uls have been
add ed to th e redee med und e r th e mini stry of thi s hur ch . Th e pr ese nt m em bersh ip is 50, and , as a n ind ex to th e
s piritua l charac ter of th e chur ch, it may
be 1J1entioned that th e wr iter o f thi s
notice ha s see n +7 of thi s numb er
pr ese nt at th e breaking .of th e memorial
loaf. A S unda y Sc hool in connec tion
with th e chur ch is conduct ed by J os .
vVilliam s at Nubeena and Impr ess ion
Bay eve ry Lord 's clay morn ing and
afternoon respective ly .

MEETING PLACE, TASMAN'S PENIN
SULA.
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THE LATE STEPHENPIPER.
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RO. R. C. Fairlam and his wife, form erly of th e
chur ch at Ea st Bri g ht on, Vict oria , se ttl ed a t
Northd own , on th e north -west coast o f T as mania , in
th e year 1865. Th ey at once co mm enced to br eak th e loaf
in perp etuation of our L ord 's dea th , and to ma ke end ea \'ors
for th e res torati on of ap os tolic Christ ianit y . In D ece mb er of
the sam e year th ey bapti ze d th eir first con ve rt , Steph en
Piper , who still liv es at th e venerab le age of 90 ye ar s. H ere
the work continu ed for eve ral year s, with occasiona l visit s
from \\/ . Fa irl a rn and Th os. \\' a lker. In 1 72 , th e chur ch
removed from N orthd own to L a trob e, a town of so me
imp ortanc e on th e bank s of th e ri\'er l\Iersey, so me fiye mil es
inland. T he acce ssion of six br ethr en from Hobart in 1875
con siderably streng th en ed th e chur ch. In April , 1876, th e

K
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R.. C. FAIR.LAM
.

chur ch recei, ·ed a v isit from G . B. Moysey , followed b y one
from J. P. \Vri g ht , in J anu a ry, 1877 . E ac h of th ese Evan ge lists preac hed to la rge a udi ences in th e T own H all.
.\.bout thi s tim e \ \ ·. i\Ioffit a pp ea red in th e distri ct, wh ose
faithfu l pr ese nt a tion of th e truth sec ur ed ma ny triumph s for
Chri s t, and ma terially helped th e chur ch. T. H. Bat es pa id
th e chur ch a bri ef ,·isit in 1883, followed by C . A. fo ore, in
188+-5, wh o preac hed to goo d a udi ences, a nd wh o ba pti zed ,
a mongs t oth ers, J. Gree nhill , \\·ho is now pr eachin g th e
G ospe l in N ew Zea la nd . In 1887, the" Chri stian s' Mee ting
I lace" wa s opened, but thi s buildin g wa s s ub sequent ly sold.
Th e chur ch is now mee ting in B ro . F airl a m 's home, and,
owin g to man y remova ls, its memb ership has been redu ced
lo sixteen , six of wh om only are resident in L a tro be. The
chur ch has taken a pro min ent pa rt in th e c ru sa de aga inst th e
liqu or traffi c, a nd B ro . F airl a m has in his possess ion a book
cont a inin g th e tempe ran ce pledges of a bout ha lf th e
populati on of th e tow n.
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CHURCHE
S OF CHRISTIN TASMANIA.

,Wembers.

Name of Church.

Bream Cree k
Beacons field
Gorma n ston
H obart
Imp ress ion Ba\ Launc esto n
Latrob e
Moll e Cree k
N ew Ground
Nook
P rimrose Park
P ort Espera nce
Que en stown
Z ee han

Total

Membership

69
6
10
J4I

50
40

16
II

25
25
r7
12

6
40

in Tasmania

, 468 .
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Churchesof. Christ1n Victoria
.
F . G.

DUN'~.

be imp oss ibl e, in the space of the few for that of V ictoria; the adoption of th e new name rece iving
pag es a llott ed to me, to write anything lik e a the spec ia l sanc tion of ou r la te belove d q ueen, and thus
detai led hist ory of the C hur ches of Chr ist in assoc iat ing her memory with its history for all time. The
Vi ctoria. A ta sk of thi s nature wou ld require
second even t was th e discovery of go ld ; an eve nt whi ch at
far more time than I ha, ·e at my disposal, and
once had a marked effect in a ddin g to the population of the
\\·ould in itse lf form a ,·olum e of ,·ery large
Co lony. The news of the rich "finds" was spee dil y noised
d imensions.
Those, th erefore, who look in abroad throughout Europe and America, and as a result a
this sketch to
great tid e of poi: ula tion bega n
find all th e names
to flow in th e direction of the
of tho se br ethren
new lan d of Ophir.
An hiswhose work in
torian of those days says :co nne ction with th e chur ches
" U pwar cls of fifteen thousand
dese rve noti ce, or a reference
immi gran ts arri ved by sea c'.urto all the churches whi ch ha ve
'ing th e la tt er p.trt of 185 r ;
co me into existence in Vi ctor ia
nearly ninety-four th o usa nd in
during the last fifty years, will
the follow in.:; yea r ; and nearly
be disappoint ed.
\ Vhat
I
a quarter
of a milli on 111
propose to writ e is a sketc h in
1853·.Li·
\ \ 'ee k after week
,·essels con tinu ed to arrive in
o utline of the main fea tur es of
H obso n 's Bay, la ndin g passe nthe de velopment of th e movegers and discharging ca rgo as
ment . On ly such chur ches,
best they cou ld. for th ey were
brethren and events will reusually deserted by th eir crew
ce ive attention · as seem n eceswhen they d roppe d a nchor;
s:i.ry to the ca rrying out of the
and there was no accommodaidea formed in my mind, and
tion for a fiftieth p.ut of th e
esse ntial to the presentation of
new arr i,·a ls in Melb J urn e.
a bri ef histori ca l panorama.
Elsewhere will be found many
So an enca mpm ent as lar ge as
of th e item s I a m un ab le to
an ente nsive villa 6 e s pran g up
g ive which will be materiairy
on the sout h side of th e Yarra,
helpful to tho se who are eekin g
which became kn ow n as Canafter details rather th an ge ne ra l
vas T own, and th ere men ,
sta tement s.
women , and c hildr en-- thos e
It wi ll not be without interest
who had been gently born and
nurtur ed, an d th ose who had
if, before entering up on our
been familiar with a rough life
sketch of the rise and progress
in old cou ntri es ; professi onal
of our movement , we give a
men, art isans,
husbandmen
brief glance at the politi ca l and
from rural England, fugitive s
social conditions which were
H. 0. PJCTON.
from justice
in California,
coincident with the springing
into being of the first of our
political re fugees from France
and Germany, escaped convicts
ch ur ches on Vi ctorian so il.
from the other side of the Straits, .and people who had quitted
Going ba ck to the year 1850, we find th at it is one which
must eve r be mem ora b le in th e a nn a ls of our State.
In this the mother cou ntr y with visions. of becoming suddenly rich
year tw o events occ urr ed of prime imp ortance , to the welfare upon the V ictor ian goldfie lds- were force d int o a s trange
companionship, and were depressed to th e same level by the
of Victoria.
The first of th ese was th e se, ·erance of I ort
Phillip from New South \ i\/ales, and consequent thereupon
force of untoward circumstances."
the formation of a new Co lony, which commenced its
One wou ld like to linger for a w;1ile longer over the
independent life by abandoning its old name of Pert Phillip
surroundings which existed at the adve nt of the pioneer
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IVit11ess, of r ti8+, which co111111
ences a history of the chur ches
i~ \ ' ictoria as follows:
'·' All Di sc ipl es of Christ are ea rn est ly invit ed to wait
up on Bro. J. Tngra111. 20 QueeT'-street. :-Ielb ourn e, with a
,·iew to ren1emb erin g the L or d in his own appointed
way.
" The abo1 e is the s ub stan ce of ,1n aclver tise men t which
appeared in th e co lum ns of th e Argus in th e beginning of the
yrnr 1853 ."
In respon se to this a<lvert isemen t, Bro. a nd Sisler Pict on
and Bro. and Sister Lyl e j oined Bro. and Si ster Ingram , an d
for some six m onths con ' inued to me et in th e hou se of John
l ngram on the l-irst clay of the we ek for " the breaking of
bread."
\\ ' hcther dur in:.{ this period th e re 11e re any
brethren meeting at Pr ctl1ran is nut clea r, but it is cer tain
that ,,·h en the littl e church cease d to meet in Queen-street,
we hear of a chur c h n1eeting in a tent in Chapel-street,
1--'rahran, among the me111be rs of 11·hich are found the na m es
of thos e a lready rnen .ione<l. and in addition th ose of- Bro.
and Sister :'dorrison , Bro. and Sister Jab ez Dick ens, Hro.
Th os. \\. :ilker, !fr o. Coles, l·ho. Coghill. Bro. \\'arr en, Bro.
\\ ·. l~ossel l, and 13ro. Hobert Service.
Lat er on we find a
few brethr e n 1lleeting in th e old Me chani c,;' ln stit ut e (now
the .\th ena ':.1111
), Col lin s-s tr ee t. Th e fir st mee ting in thi s

THE LATE WM. McOR.EOOR.
church, but that is not permissible at th e pr ese nt ti111e.
En ough has been sa id to indi ca te that they were not
fa1·orable to th e development of spiritual life or for laun c hing
out in C hristian ente rpri se. Th e few br ethr en who had
reached these shores at that time had nothin g to enco ura ge
them in 111aking a new start in their church life. It would
ha, e been much easier for them to have drifted int o exist in.'.i
church organisat ions and thu s ha, ·e escaped th e hard work
incidental to all pioneer efforts. It req uired men so mew hat
a kin in spir it to those who landed upon th e sho res of Ne,, ·
England, and ami.d the virgin forests of America found a new
home and liberty to worship Goel after their own fashion, to '
be the pioneers of a movement suc h as our s in a new
co untry like Australia . True, they had to face no foe
stronger than prejudice, and endure no hardships grea ter
than those incidental to pioneer work, nevertheless
th e
historian does no more than ju stice when he recognises
faithfu l loya lt y in the midst of adverse surroundin gs. It is.
of course, difficu lt after a lapse of fifty years to be abso lut ely
certain as to who is en titl ed to claim th e honor of first
hoisting the pioneer flag, but there is no reasonable doubt
that this honor, so far as the churches in Vi ctoria are
co ncerned, belongs to John Ingram . For this information
we are indebted to the pages of the Australian Christian

MRS. McGREGOR.
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building was held on 28th May, 185+
It was a few years
later that the writer, then a mere lad , went with his mother,
who was one of the little band of disciples meeting there, to
the meetings held in this place, But only a fa int memory of
this ear ly time remains with him, The upper room and the
brethren assemb led there are like a dream to him. E\·erything, it is certa in , was apostolic in its simplicity, and there
is no doubt that the few surviyors remaining of that little
band will look back upon those meetings as very precious
memories.
The men who stand out mo st prominent ly at
this period are Robert Serv ice and \\ ' m. McGregor.
The
former of these was the father of the H01J. J ames Serv ice, at
one time Premier of \'i ctoria, and for many years one of

C. G LAWSON.
Victoria's mo st able politician ". It wou ld be impossib le
just here to do justice to the splendid work clone by these
two brethren, or to dwell upon the labor s of others who were
th eir contemporar ies. Men lik e S. I-I. Coles, I-I. G . Picton,
Alfred Shaw, C. G. Lawson, J. \\'. \\'ebb, and \ Vm. Cox
were all steadfast and enthusiastic
workers for pr imiti ve
Christianity.
Indeed, in these ea rly clays a ll were wor kers,
and the hu m bl est discipl e did his or her share to forward the
cause of primitive Christ ianity.
It was characteris tic of
these early disciples that they belie\'ed heart and sou l that
they had the truth and that it was worth te lling to other
people.

I-IIS1-'0RY
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For deta ils respecting individual ch ur ches I must refer my
readers to ano th er part of this volum e. In the present
sketch I am on ly ab le to deal with those events which seem
to stand out most prominently
in the history of our
movement.
For about ten years from the star tin g of the
cause in Melbourne, the work of preaching th e Gospel was
done entir ely by th e brethren themselves;
no Evangelists
having been emp loyed during that period. ' The idea of
paying preachers does not seem to have been enterta in ed.
To these ea rl y discip les s uch a practice savore d too much of
cler ica lism to be regar ded with favor.
Coming from a land
w here the di stin ct ion between clergy and laity was very
pronounced and frequently offensive, it is not s urprising that
their protest against priestcraft was carr ied to an ex tr eme.
It ,:_Jrnwever, had thi s good effec t- it mad e th e churches selfIn oth er com munion s the idea prevailed, and still
reliant.
prevaifs, that in th e absence of a preacher th ere ca n be no
churc h . Not being handi cappe d witn this idea, brethr en
who moved from one place to another felt quite free to
start on ind epen dent lin es . It was imp erati ve, th ey
believed, th at if on ly tw o or thr ee were in a neighborhood they sho uld mee t toge th er for th e " breaking of
br ead. " In thi s way ma ny of our chur ches w ere start ed
in some in sta nces deve loping into strong congrega tions,
and in ot hers holdin g on with more or less success.
Matters were mov ing on in this quiet way when the
brethren were cheered an d strengthened
by th e advent of
Bro. and Sister Thos. Hu g h es Milner, who came from the
mother cou ntr y on a visit to th ese Colonies in th e year
1862. Bro. Milner was a powerful and attractive spea ker,
and during his sho rt stay did mu ch to bring the ca use int o
At thi s tim e the brethren
in
grea ter prominence.
Melbour'.1e were meeting in th e old T emp erance H a ll, and
here Bro. Milner spo ke to goo d a udi en ces, as well as
holdin g a ser ies of n~eetings in th e Theatre Ro ya l. The
results of the se meetings cle:ir ly demons trat ed that what
th e yo un g cause stood mos t in need of was po\\'erful and
The few chur ches th en in ex iste nce,
effecti \'e preaching.
about six in number, were st imulat ed and encoura ge d, and
breaking th ro ug h th eir old prejudices sent to Ame rica for
a preac her to help them. This, und oubte dly , was a mo\'e
in the right clirecti cn, \l"hich th e a fter results ab und an tly
The acl\·ent of H. S. Earl, in 1864, as a
demonstrated.
us, ga \'e a distinct impetus to the
preacher amongst
movement, th e good effects of which ha ve continu ed to the
present clay. To the you ng people of th a t clay th e chan ge
was a welcome one, and cloubtless it was so to th e old ones
as we ll. Those to-day who remember th e transition from
the old Temperance H all, to th e bright and crow ded meetings of St. George's H all, will understand what I mean.
The preaching brethren of that da y did th eir best, and are to
be honored for th eir unselfish work, but th ey cou ld not
attract audiences.
They were necessa rily untrain ed, and
most of them ha d become spea kers so mew hat late in life to
to get anything lik e goo d results.
H. S. Earl was at once
successful in hi s work, and many converts were ga th ere d in
as th e result of hi s labors. At about thi s time, brethren
whose names are well kn ow n , but mo st of whom have joined
the great majority, were prominent in the work carrie d on ill
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rnention the narnes of~ II. S. liar!, 0. ,\ . Car r, G . L. Surber,
Melbourne.
Andrew
Thompson,
Russell Dick. Jabez
Dickens, \ \ 'illi a m l\TcGregor, H obert Serv ice, Alfred Shaw
J. J. H a ley, \\'. C. l\1orro, and A. B. l\faston. The se are
It is imp oss ible
and C. G. Law so n were a ll men who did good a nd so lid household names arnong the brotherhood.
to O\'er-estirnate the \·,due of the \\'Ork \\·hich th ey did.
It s
work in th e ca use of primitive C hri stianity . These names
s hould always be held in honorab le remembrance
for th e effects wci-e far-reach ing and endur in g, an d to th eir ex tremely
lu cid and powerful presentations
of " first principles" the
part th ey pla ye d in the ear ly stru gg les of th e ch ur ch to gain
cause in V ictoria owes much of its success.
Preachers from
a footing and make headway . Doubtless th ere are other
name s that ought to be bracketed w ith th ese, b ut just now I the motherland ha, ·e not loomed so l«rge ly against our
horizon, a lthough such names as those of T. B . Milner, M .
can only give th ose th a t a re fixed in my memory.
I may
\\ ' . Creen, C. \\'att, H . D. Sm ith , J. Pittman, and the
be pardoned if ju st here I become biogra phi ca l an d say that
I was bapti zed in th e year 1863, by C. G. La wson, in the
little chapel, Barldy -str ee t, Carlton, which was run as a
kind of mis sion hou se by our es te eme d broth er, the
members m ee tin g ther e sub seq uentl y cast ing in th eir lot
with Lygon-str ee t.
It would be very pleasant to lin ger over th e memori es
of those old pion ee r day s, and to spea k at g reate r lengt h
of the work done by th e br ethr en who are no lon ge r with
us; to rememb er th eir zea l for th e truth , an d their
earnest efforts to imp art th e ir kn ::>1vleclgeto ot her s. But
it is a plea s ur e I must deny myself, as my purpose is
merely to g ive an outlin e of our progress and only s uch
detail s as are ne cessa ry to th e ca rryin g out of thi s plan .
In this outlin e I des ir e to notice chi efly th ose events
which stand out promin ently in th e lin e of pro gress;
eve nts which are epoch-making in th eir chara cter, a nd
which ha ve served to mak e our m ove ment what it is a t
th e present tim e. In s uch a sketc h, th e first item
demanding attention is th e wor k of our pioneers.
Thi s
we have alr ea dy brieA.y allud ed to . As we ham seen,
for about ten years the wo rk was car ried on by men
following th eir ordinary a voca tions a nd g iving suc h ti me
lt
as they co uld spare to th e pr eac hin g of th e Gospel.
may be thou g ht J:>yso me th a t th e ea rli er ap pea ran ce of
th e trained pr eac her would have been of sig nal benefi t to
the young ca use durin g these clays . D oubtl ess it would
hav e be en. Th e fact, however, mu st n ot be forgotten
that tho se ten years were ver~y fruitful in deve lopin g the
s pirit of self-help - a sp irit of se lf-help that ha s been
th e histo ry of , o ur
abundantly . mani fested throughout
move ment , and which, in m y op ini on, owes its - ex istence
to th e st urd y se lf-reliant manh ood of th e pioneers.
But
while g ivin g thi s fact it s clue prominence, I a m quite
sa tisfied that, takin g things as they are, th e train ed
prea cher, wholly devoted to th e" ministry of th e word,"
H. W. CROUCH.
is a factor that is esse nti al to ou r eve r occ up yin g in the
religious wor ld th e position which the principles we
advocate entitl e us to. Those who have followed th e
hi stor y of our 1110\·eme nt with any care, will ha ve perce i\'ed
\'eteran Edward Lewis, desen ·e to be bracketed with them.
that we ha ve won our grea test triumphs through ,the instruOf our Australian preachers we may not s peak so free ly, not
mentality of trained pr eac hers; in some cases, by pr eac hers because their work has been less imp ort a nt, but beca use
not spec ially train ed but g ifted by nature for th e work in their numb er is greater, and to sing le out names wou ld be
which th ey were engaged, and to wh ich their liv e were
invidious.
\\ 'e must make an exce pti on, however , in
consecra ted. And here it see ms to me very appropriate th a t favor of the name of Stephen C heek, as al l will accord in
we should ac kn ow ledge the sig nal ser vice rendered to us by giv ing to his memory the meed of praise hi s uns elfish and
our American preachers.
The churc hes in Victoria owe \'ery
heroic lab ors deserve.
In all o ur annals th ere ne \·er was a
much to th e American EYangelists who have lab ored m our more noble and deYoted sou l than be. The monument
midst. As stand in g o ut pro min en tly amongst these I may
erected O\'er his .gra\'e 111 Quee nslan d bears eloquent
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power grew less and there seemed to be a clanger of the
Conferences lapsing alt ogether. This clanger was averted,
and a new career ente red upon, mainly through
th e
In 1882, th e reconstructed
instrumentality of].]. Haley.
Conference,
under a new Const ituti on, held its first
meeting, and from that time up to th e present th e
success ive Conference meetings grew in favor with th e
brotherhood, and increased in· usefulness year by year. It
was the fine manly spi rit of ] . J. H aley that materiall y
assisted in b,ringing about a better state of thin gs . H e
would have nothing to do with parties.
H e decl ined to
recognise the differences that separa ted br ethr en as bein g
of sufficient moment to prevent harmonious working
In taking this position he w,1s well assisted by
together.
ot hers, who equa lly desired to see the chur ches working
harmoniously together for th e conso lid a tion and ex tensi c n
of the kind gom of God. At thi s tim e, abo ut thirty years
after the foundin g of th e ch ur ch in Victoria, th e member ship was a bout 2,700. Twenty-one yea rs lat er (1903) the
membership was somet hin g over 6,000 . Thi s total would
have been much larger had it not been for the fact that ,
during severa l years of ex tr eme political and financial
depress ion, a considerab le number of brethr en were
compe lled to migrate to ot her Colonies.
Another factor
which ha s operated lar ge ly aga in st our being much
stronger num er ica lly is the leakage which goes on from
year to year, owing to members falling out of the ranks
and b€coming lost to the ca use, th e result of faulty

H. S. EARL, M.A.
Fro!// a late pliotograpli.

test imony to the fact that he was great ly belo, ·ed by his
brethren.
It was in ,response to a ca ll for he]p from
Queens land that his bre th ren in Victoria urged hi m to g i, ·e
up his work in that Co lony in order that he mi g ht carry on
It is to the
pioneer work in that di s tant part of Australia.
honor of the churc hes in Victor ,ia that th ey ass isted in
this pioneer work, and equa lly creditable to th eir jud g ment
that they se lected so good an d ab le a 111~11 as Stephen Cheek
for their represen ta ti ve.
In com mon with ot her re lig ious organisat ions the C hur ches
of Christ have held their Annual Confei·ences for th e purpose
of devising plans for co-operative work in evange lisat ion.
Lo ok ing at . the history of these Conferences, it wou ld appear
that the earlier efforts, though attendee! wi th a cer tain
me2,sure of success, fa iled to accomp lish all that might have
been leg itimately expected from them.
It must be adm itt ed
that during this time there was a decided absence of unity
among the churches.
Many churches stood aloof from the
Conferences, and individual brethren were n ot attracted to
these gatherings.
lncleecl, as time went on, their attractive
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administration
and lac k of efficien t oYersight. It is q uit e strugg lin g va liantly to pla nt the sta ndard of primitive
certain that our positi on would not h ave been near Iy so good Chri st ianit y.
as it is, but for th e sp lendid work initiat ed and ca rri ed out
U p to the year 1890, nothing had been done by us in the
under the a uspi ces of th e Conference.
These yea rl y way of F oreign lVIiss ions. Durin g that year Bro. and S is ter
ga th er ing s ha ve been so ur ces of un alloye d pleasure to \Vh arton, from Indi a, pa;d us a v isit , an d pr ese nted th e
hundreds, and ha\ ·e been efficac ious in binding the broth er- claims of F ore ign l\Iissions in suc h a way that steps were at
hood toge ther in th e bond s of frat ernal unit y.
once taken to ex tend our wor k into foreign field s. Later on,
The Sister s' Conference, which ca me int o ex istence shor tly th e enthu siasm in this direction was furth er a ug mented by a
after the reconstruction of th e Genera l Conference, had a vis it from Bro. l\lcLean, of Ameri ca, who, in his tour round
g reat deal to do with populari sing the latt er. Th e Bisters, the world, comp leted bis trip by stirrin g up the Colon ies to
increase d activity in " \\' or iel-wide E l'a nge lisa tion ." In thi s
who had hitherto stood aloof from tb e meetings, n ow attended
in great number s. Holding their O\\'n Conference a clay or way, we beca me in the hig hes t and bros1dest sense a
so prior to the G eneral Conf eren ce, th ey make a point of miss ionar y peop le. Our widened sy mpathi es helpe d to cru sh
doing ·a ll th ey ca n to promot e th e welfare of th e lar ge r body, out the loca l se lfish sp irit , which if not checked is, in th e
long run, dest ru ctiYe of all mi ss iona ry e ffort.
· and succee d most adm irabl y in doin g so . Th e inau g uration
and successf ul workin g of the S isters ' Conference as an
From th e very first, th e Sunday Schoo l wa s re ga rd ed as a
auxiliary to th e Genera l Conference was largely du e to powerful auxi liary to the chur ch . My ear liest memories go
Sister C . L. Thurgood.
For som e yea rs she was its ba ck to th e Sunday Sc hool in the Mechanics' In stitute,
President, and though her home is in
Collin s-s tre et, a nd later on I h ad a
Am e rica, she st ill remains its H onorclass in the T emperanc e Hall.
It
ary President, an honor that show s
was a morning schoo l on ly, and for a
the hi g h estee m in whi ch sh e is held
time consist ed of tw o teachers only by the sis ter hood. At pres ent , she
R obe rt Serv ice and myself. Many
is with us on a Yisit for a few
thin gs have ha pp ened since th en, and
months,
and with Bro. C. L.
the Sunday S ch ool has grown with
Thurgood will ass ist us 111 celebra tin g
the grow th of the chur ch.
Th e
our Jubil ee year. In many ways th e
Sunday School Union of the C hur ches
sisters hav e clone valuable work,
of Chr ist in Vi ctoria was formed on
which ha s been rendered all th e
9th Ma y, 188 1, at a meeting con more effective from th e unas sumin g
l'ene d by the teach ers of, and held at
way in which it has been go ne
th e North Melb ourne schoo l, and
about.
thus became the parent institution
The reco nst ru cted Conferems:e, w ith
of all th ose of a simil ar nature which
its greater unit y and more work a ble
ha\ ·e s ince sprung into ex isten ce
throu g hout th e A ustra lasia n Co lon ie~.
spir it, soon developed a mis sionary
J ames R eid acted as Hon. Secretary
enthu siasm whi ch wa s imm ediat ely
durin g th e pre liminar y meetings, th e
attended with good result s . At thi s
stage missionary enterprise was confirst officers elected being - J. Colsiderab ly helped by the Oli ve r bebourne, Pre sident; VI/. C. Thurgood,
quest, amounting to so mething ove r
Trea sur er; F. G. Dunn, Secretary;
£ 1000, which th e trustees, J. Hardin g
!\I. McL ellan, Assistant Secretary.
THE LATE J. 0. BURTT.
and F. Goode, placed at the disposal
Th ere h ave since been 19 Presidents ,
of the Conference ·in yearly instal,
3. J. Kemp having held the office
ments. It would be difficult to discove r another case 111 thrice and Geo. T. \Vaid en twi ce . The Vi ce -Pr esi dent s
which £1000 has bee n of so.much use in th e building up o f have in mos t cases succee ded to th e hig her office. The
m1ss1onary en terpr ise. As one who was behind th e sce n es, I Tr eas urer s have been - \ i\T. C. Thur goo d ( 188 1-87) ; \i\T.
can test ify to th e fact th a t it put ba ckb on e int o the work and
Browh (1887-88) ; C. G. Law son (1888-9 4) ; Robert Lyall
se nt missionary work a head by a numb er of years. Th e (1894-9 9); B . J. Kemp (since 1899). H. Swain and J. S .
extension of th e ca use in co untry distri cts wa s th en , and ha s McIntosh are th e onl y Secretar ies who hav e held office for
been ever since, th e chief concern of th e H ome Mi ss ionary
mor e than two yea rs .in s uccess ion. Si ster M. Hall , senr.,
Co mmittee, resulting in many n ew churches _ being brought
acted as S chool v isitor for seven years, while Robert Lyall
int o ex istence, and cir cuits being formed where practicable.
is the only brother who has filled eve ry exec utiv e position at
Th e awakened mis sionary sp irit was further manifested by one tim e or another.
Th e member s of the present Executive
th e assistance rendered by th e Conference to th e ca use in Committee are- F. \\'. Martin , Pre sident; C. \V. Mitchell,
Queens land. The work carr ied on by Step hen C heek a nd Vice-President;
B. J. Ke mp, T reas ur er; T. G ole, Secretary
F. Troy was mater ially help ed , and eve ntuall y D. A . Ewers,
and School Visitor; Lu cy Clarke, Assis tant Sec reta ry. The
at the requ es t and und er th e auspices of th e Confere nce, was objec ts that ha ve mainly occ upi ed th e a ttenti on of th e Union
sent over to lend a helping hand. Assistance was a lso ha ve been - th e Annua l Examination
of teachers · and
rend ere d to \V est Australia, where a few brethren were scho lars; ad dr esses to and th e 'diffusion of temperance
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showed that there were 3 7 r teachers and +076 scholars in
connection wit h the Union . Th e school at North Fitzoy is
lh e la rgest, with a working staff of 38 and 380 scho lars.
1or th Ri chmond comes next wit h a working staff of 28 and
3+0 sc holars . A Ba nd of Hope, Young People's Society of
Chri s_tian Endeavor, a Mutu a l l mprovement Class, or a
co mbin a tion of two or a ll of th ese, is to be found attached lo
near ly every sc hool. Thirty schools are on the roll, and
e ffort s are s till being put forth to indu ce all in the State lo
throw in th eir lot with th e Union.
Th e ad va nce th a t the T emperance l\10\·ernent has made in
th e V ictoria n c hur ches has been \·ery marked in recenl
years, prev ious to wh ich pioneer in;:; wor k had been und er
way for a long period . The firs t Temperance Committee
ap point ed by Co nference elates ba ck on ly to 1~95 . \\·ith G.
I:::vere tt , Secre tary, and J. Barna le, Pr esident.
This
Co mmitt ee had to g ive and take many hard knocks, as
stro ng drink had it s place in many a home of lh e
b ro th erh ood , and to deno unce it from the public platform
mea nt to co urt disfavor. Th e tide has, howen,r, set in strongly
aga inst th e modera te drink er, till now th e eYil , under whatever aspec t it assum es, is viewed with suspicion and alarm.

J . J. HALEY.
prin ci ples amon!i the sc holar s; th e periodi ca l \·isitation of
th e sc hools; th e (J_
u arter ly prayer an<l instru c tion mee tin gs
for teac l;e rs and elder scho lar s; and th e co ndu ct of teac hers'
trainin g cla ·ses . T he ~irst exa min a tion , for sc holars und er
1 , took plac e in Mar ch , 1883.
The ag e divi siona l sys tem
for scholars was int roclu eel. and th e first exa minati on of
teac hers took place, in 1885 . Th e first reco rd of th e
numb ers co mp e ling is in 1887, when th ere were 98 as aga inst
60 th e pre\'ious year.
Th e numbers ha ve s ince th en
increased a lmost uninterruptedly
from year to year, till at
the las t exa minati on (1902) th e entri es rose to 530, 126 in
excess of the pr ev ious hig hes t recor d . Th e visitati on of th e
schools has at a ll times been stea dil y persevered in with
benefi cial resu lts. Eac h of th e city and su burban sc hool
is visited twice during th e year, and where distan ce pre ve nt s
thi s sys tema tic vis it ation, the Secretary ke eps in tou ch w ith
schoo ls so situated by reg ular period ic correspon dence .
The last stat ist i al returns ( 1902) from th e severa l Se retari es
L
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During
the p;ist three years more public atten ti'on
to matters
co nn ecte d with th e drink traffic has been
g i\' en by our brethren than mos t oth er religious bodies
in th e State - so much so, that in the Vi ctor ian Allia11ce
R ecord th e annual report of th e Com mitt ee for last year was
print ed in full, receiving a spec ia l hea dlin e title of" ,\ i\Iod el
Church T emp era nce Co mmitt ee"
th e ,\nnual R epor t of th e
As oc iatecl Churches of C hris t ' Pemp eran ce Co mmitt ee .
Th s uccess of th e demonstrati ons rn ust be a tt ri bu ted in a
large degree to the Quartette Part y, 11·hose rea dy and
11·illin g effort s ha 1·e in ,·aria bly been of th e hig hes t ord er.
Th e Secretaries of th e rno 1·e 111
ent rrom 1895 ha1·e been - G.
Everett, H. Mah on, J. G. Sha111, and T. J . Cook, while
I\.. M illis, pr ese nt Chairman,
ha s been a me mb er of
e very Co mmitt ee . Th~ Si sters' Conference Committee
has also undertak en T emp era n ce work, and by publi c
meeting s and lantern disp lays ha s clone a considerabl e
am ount of work during rece nt yea rs . Mr s. Millis is
Pr es ident of th e Si .-ters' T emp ra nee Commi tt ee .
Att empt s ha ve been mad e at var ious tim es to es tab lish some kind of edu ca tional syste m for th e trainin g
of young men des irou s of fi ttin g th emselves for th e work
of pr eachin g the Cospel, but so far we ha ve not succeeded in ge ttin g beyon d tr a inin g classes , whi ch were
inadequate for th e purp ose, and which have only appeared
for a seaso n to pass ~away·aga in. Vari ous liv ange lists
ha1·e taken mu ch int erest .in any \\'Ork attempted in
thi s dir ec tion , and ha\' e g ive n wha t tim e th ey co uld
spa re from th eir chur ch' work , but in th e na tur e of
thing s co uld not do all that th ey desired. \ \ ' . C. Morro
was one w ho was \\'ell fitt ed ror train ing pr eac hers, and
did 11·hat he co uld in that dir ec tion. Th e work sta rt ed
by hi m has been co ntrnued hy J. J ohn ston, who is
now engag ed in tr y ing to es tab lis h an " Austra lian College
or the Bib le." It ce rtain ly is a reproa ch to us that th e
who le of th e Aus trala ::;ian Co lonies ha ve not been ab le,
up to th e pr ese nt, to es tabli s h an edu ca tiona l inst ituti on
worthy of the ca use with whi ch we are identifi ed. It
is one of th e th ings dema nding prompt a tt enti on and
earnest cons iderat ion.
T o anyon e ac qu a int ed with th e beg innin gs of hri s tianity, the following sta teme nt 11·ill not co me a a surpnse:
G od des tin ed th e goo d news to be con veye d in ea rth en vessels to humanity , and th ose vesse ls wer e to be specia lly
\ i\Tith thi s idea in
tra ined an d equipped for that m inistry.
mind, co upl ed with an ea rn es t and ze ::tlous end eavo r ,
Eva nge lists and lea din g bret hr en, in th e yea rs that ha ve
go ne, stroYe to pro\' ide for a ruller eqi:1ipmen t for self-deny ing
and co nsec rat ed young men who were wi llin g to use th eir
tal ents in th e Ma s te r's se r vice . Th ere ar e n ot a few in th e
fields to-clay who owe th eir training largely to th ese effort s.
Noth ing in th e pa st, however, see ms to ha\'e ha d s uffic ient in
t to e.;tablish its continuity.
\ Vith th e reso ur ces a t her
co mmand it see ms hardl y credibl e that Austral ia ha s clone
littl e or not hing to keep , pr epa re, and tra in b er own ta lent ed
young men for pro g ress ive and aggress ive C hri stian work
in this fair land benea th th e Southern Cross. As th e years
ro lled by, both church an d members cr ied for mor e
e ffect ive and broader mini stration, ye l were un ab le to
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s upply it , for th e deep-fe lt need brought the consciousn ess
of inab ility to th ose who were m os t w illin g 3:nd sp ir itually
fitted for the wor k. Aga in effor ts were made to ass is t th e
diligent, when quite a numb er of Victoria's brightest and .
best so ns ava iled themsel\'es of th e opport unit y, which
brought cre dit to th e self-sac rificing teachers and success to
the chur ch . Th ese spas modic edu ca ti onal campaigns only
crea ted a th ir t for mor e, a thir st tha t ha s s pr ea d throu g hout
th e Commonwealth of Au stralia.
Short ly after th e arrival of \ V. C. i\Iorro , B.A., in
i\l elbourne, be und ert ook to organ ise a class in Bible
studie s, w hich was continu ed with mar ked success until

T HE LATE J. QUILUAM.
a few months pr ev ious to his depa rtur e fo~ Am erica.
s
the work increase d, th e Educa tional Comm itt ee or the
Vi ctor ian Conference in vited J ames J ohn sto n, i\1.i\. , Litt.B.,
to ass ist V./. C. Morro, which he wi lling ly did , and s till
co ntinu es to condu ct thi s imp ortant depa rtm ent of Christ ian
work.
\Vh en \ \/ . C.
for ro relinquished his classes, J a mes
J ohn ston , at th e in vit at ion of the Educat ional Committee,
und erto ok to organi se a sc hem e for cons ec utiv e studies
entailin g a perio d of thre e years for co mpleti on . The
Comm itt ee endor sed th e scheme, an d it imm ediately
went into effect.
So enthusia stica lly did the s tud ents
take it up, that a l th eir reg nest an d vo te Jam es
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J ohn ston draft ed an oth er prospectus whi ch wou ld cover
F or many yea rs our lit erary history had very few points
a period of at leas t four years . The name was th en o f in terest ca lIing for co mm ent.
Th e a wakening to the
rea lisa tion of the power of th e Pr ess was lon g in comi ng, if
change d to The Australian College of the B ;b/e, ll'hich was
end orse d by th e Executi \'e and H ome Mi ssionary Comindeed it has fully come e,·e n now. Our first ,·enture in this
mitt ees of th e \ ' ictor ian Co nfere nce, and en tere d in to with
dir ect ion found exp ress ion in a pap er ca lled Th e Melbonme
enth usias m by th e stud en ts. The curric ulum provides for Medley, edit ed and pub lished by R obe rt Sen-ice. a samp le
thr ee classes of s tud ent s by offer ing thr ee grades of co ur se ·. page of which is shown else wh ere. S ince thi s pioneer effort,
One is called th e " Pur ely Bib le Co urse,·· of tw o yea rs, our ma gaz ine lit era tur e has pa sse d throu g h a process of
11, Standard and
Th e Adv()cate, T¥it11ess, TValch111a
int end ed to be ta ken by st ud ents ll'ho can not a tt end th e e, ·oluti on .
cla sses . Anot he r is ca lled th e "S hort Co ur se," o f thr ee Pioneer ar e n ow no more - they hav e evo lved int o th e present
years , and is for th ose \\'h o ca nn ot tak e .Bibli ca l lnng uages . Australian C/1risti a11. Th e edit oria l chair ha s bee n filled as
follows : - Th e Advocate.,
T he third is ca lled th e
J. H ard in g and H. \ V.
" Stan dar d Co u rse," and
Sinc la ir ; Th e liVit11ess,F .
is in tend ed for th ose wh o
Illin gwo rth ; T he Wat chdes ire to learn Engli sh ,
111a.11, J. J. H aley ;
The
Creek , a nd H ebr ell', in
Sta11dard, F. G. Dunn :
additi on to th e reg ular
Tiu Pio11eer,D. A. Ewers;
Bibl e subj ec ts.
The Aus tralian Christian,
Th e su :::ce.,;s of thi s
_\ , B. Maston.
It is right
und e rtakin g may b e
to obse rv e here that th e
j ud ge d from th e fact th at
wee kly
newspap er
in
no less than +6 stud ent s
co nn ec ti o n with . th e
enroll ed th e firs t year
brotherh ood
owes
its
- 1 902 .
S o num ero us
origin to th e ent erpri se
ha, ·e become th e enquiri es
a nd ab ility of D. A .
t hat th e prosp ec t for thi s
l~wer . . Hi s ventur e wi th
ne w i nsti tu tion is won th
e Pio11eer as a \Yeekly
derfully bri g ht and en newspap er was a bold
co urag 1ng . Thi s in stitu mov ement , and it was not
tion s tar ts und er uniqu e
long before it be ca me
adv a nta ges, ye t its s uccess
ev idei1t th a t th e old -fashand grow th are in th e
ioned month Iy had had its
hand s of the broth erh oo d .
day. It is doubtfu l, how It s pr ese nt teac hin g an d
e ,·er, if th e wee kly newslec turin g staff is as fol paper co uld ha ve finan ce d
lows :- L ec tur e rs, F. G.
its way had it not been
Dunn and J ohn T . T.
for th e ex istence of th e
J lardin g ;
T eac her of
Au stral Pub lishin g Co.,
C hur c h H istory and Evifor until thi s Company
dences, Albert J . Saunder s;
took over th e Standai 'd
T eac her of Bib le Hi story
a nd
D oct rin e,
H enry
an d Pi onee1', and brought
D ow nes Sm ith ; Prin cipa l
out in th eir place th e
an d T eac her of B iblical
presen t A nstralian CltrisL ang uages and C riti cism ,
tia11, our magazines had
a lway s been in financial
J ames J ohn ston, M.A. ,
Litt.B.
The T eacher of
difficulti es, an d req ui red
C. L. THURGOOD.
su bsidi sing to a g rea ter
H omil etics and H er menor lesse r ex ten t. Und er
eu tics ba s not yet bee n
th e m a na ge men t of A.
a ppointed.
Th e Coll ege is und er th e control of the Victorian
B. Ma ston, th e A11stralia11Christia n is a paying conc ern, and
Co nfer ence, whi ch ha s a pp oint ed an Adm ini strat ive Co mmitt ee has reac hed a cir ulation of 3,400, or abo ut doub le that of
to a dmini ster th e affair s of th e Co llege until a rran gemen ts any of th e pr ev ious pub lica ti ons .
ca n be mad e for th e full con trol to be hand ed ove r to a
Th e formation of th e Austra l Publi s hin g Company was a
Counci l of Seven , appo int ed by su bsc rib ers and donors
most important event in th e hi story of th e dis cipl es . In th e
for Austra lasia.
Th e present Committee
consists ofperson of A. B. Ma ston th e broth er hoo d sec ured a mos t
A. B . Maston , F . G. Dunn , \ V. C. Craigie, an d J as . exce llen t manager, for the ent erp ri se and th e work that he
John ston .
has don e in disseminating
th e principles for which w6l
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TH E

MELBOURNE
MEDLEY:
Political , 1\/Ioral, Religio u s , and
" P lWV E :\LL

T l fl N'G S , H O LD FA S T THAT

[1s. 6d. P,rn QuA 1n 1: R.

Geo rge S mith , a t C ha rcoa l Gu lly, on \\" eclnesday, made
two a tt e m pts to co mmit sui cide whi le und e r deliri11111
tre111ens.
H ow long sha ll we loo k w ith a pa thy up on th e misera ble
men who a re has tenin g to perd ition?
H ow long sha ll we
I be g ui lty of sup plying liq uors and lice nses whi ch cle ment
an d des troy ?

Sixt ee n word s and und er, ficl.
Tw ent y-s ix words a nd und er, 1 s.
Th irt y-s ix word · a nd un der, rs. 6cl.
Six p·e nce for every a delitiona l t weh ·e words.
Tw o s hiilings a n in ch.

E ng la nd and Fran ce a re app a rent ly 111
ore peace ful. B ut
L ouis Na poleon is pr eparin g a la rge flee t, a nd if he thi n ks
o f hav ing a cha nce he wo uld doubtl ess pounce up on England.

fE.

AR RI VED .

Au g ust 1. - Vi ctoria, E. and J\ . l{.S.S . -., S uez, 7th Jun e,
via Ad en, 15th , via G a lle, 3rd Ju ly . 1'11"e nt y-fo u r passe n ge rs for M elbourn e, a nd thirt ee n for Sy dn ey .
A ug ust 2.- D ona ld l\f' K ay, ship , Li, ·er pool, 9th :\l ay.
+ 1 5 passe nge rs.
A ug ust 3.- \ \'hamp oa , Am erica n ba rqu e, 28 th F e b.,
via Ad elaid e 2 th ult. No passe ngers .
A ug ust 3.- Siro cco,
passe nge rs.

ship , Li ve rp ool, 2nd

!\la y .

256

Au g ust + - C luth a,
pa sse nge rs .

ship ,

A pril.

25

G lasgow,

Advocate .

Th e Ne1r1 Ze ala11der,of th e ro th Ju ly, g il'es a n acco unt
of fifty ho uses being burnt in Au ckl and , on th e 7th ult.

CHARGES
FOR A D \ 'E RTI S J \' G
IN THE MEDL E Y.

EPITOl\

Aid

\\'HI C H I S GOO D. "

SAT U l\DAY , A UGUS T 7, 1858 .

N o . 1+7·
RATE S OF

Anti -State

16th

A ug ust 5.- Nimrod , ship , Calc utta , qth
passe nge rs.
Au g us t 6.- Sa le·m, s hi p, Li verp oo l, 1 00
pa sse nge rs.

J un e.

TH E D .\ Y IS B l~EAKI NG !
Fri end s of th e L ord J es us, a nd L ol'ers of C ivil L ibe rt y,
th e lig ht is brea kin g up on th e da rkn ess of P ope ry in thi s
neig hb or hood. It wo uld be ex tr e mely imprud ent to poin t
th e indi vidu als whose mind s a re openin g to liste n to the
truth , but it is a fac t ; a fac t of g rea t imp or ta nce. L et us
tha nk Go el, and ta ke co u rage.
F ellow- hri stia ns a nd F ellow -Citi ze ns, we ha l'e a g reat
dut y to perform towa rd th ose w ho ha\'e bee n brou g ht up
in ignora nce of th e simp licity of th e glori ous gos pel of
C hri st , and who have been tau ght to oppose th e procla mation of tha t gos pel wh ich is int end ed for th eir sa lva ti on.
And w ho t ra mpl e human lib ert y und er foo t. Pl ease acce pt
th e follow ing ex hort a tion , dear Fr iend s.

S ix

clays.

1. C hr is tians , pr ay th a t th e \\ 'o rcl of th e L o rd ma y ha ,·e
free co ur se am ong th em , a nd th at it may be g lorified by
th eir Co n ve rsion.

Aug ust 6.- 0r well, s hip, L ond on.
Au g ust 6.- 1\fa ry B a ng, ,\ merica n s hip, :\' ew Yor k, 9+
days . r 2 7 passe nge rs.
T he U ltonia shi p wi th pa sse nge rs, left th e D own s on th e
7th N ov., sam e clay as th e \ \'inci so r, wh ich was wr ec ked on
th e Ca pe de \" ercl I sla nd s. Sh e is repo rt ed as follows
"U ltonia ship , bound sout h, ]\[a rch 2 1st, la t. 15 S. , long . 32
\ \!. "
\ \ ' hat a welcome sig ht she would be to all, but
es pec ia lly to th ose wh o ha ,-e clea r rela tives on boa rd . S he
may )'e t g ladd en our hear ts.
T he Victoria arriv ed on Sund ay, ll"ith th e Che rlancl
i\fa il, so me 2'i d .tys beyo nd he r tim e. lt is ru 111
our ed th a t
w e ar e likely to lose th e Mai l St ea mers on acco unt of th e
heal'y losses ca used by th eir la te a rri, ·a ls. Co uld no t th e
" L e ,·ia th a n " do it for one?

2. T eac h th em th e truth in lo,·e. L et us not talk of th e
hea th en a broad , in order to aw ak en th e sy mpa t hies of our
F ellow-c h ristians, witb ou t includi ng th is num ero us class a t
our doors.

I

3. L et eve ry ma n a nd eve ry woma n tak e eve ry prud en t
opp ortunit y to teac h th eir neig hb our R oma n Cath olics.
e ,iie nib er tlia t p eter, as Ji1rst p ore
, 1,
R 0111e,1s
·
+ n\.
n
()J
the,;, fo1111
datio11. lu ll down th e found a tion and do ll"n
goes th e whole fabr ic. If yo u a re n ot in circ um stances to
offer on yo ur own acco unt , tell th em that th e Edit or of th e
M edley has o ffered a Sove reig n to th e firs t ll'h o will prO\·e
th at th e Ap ostle P eter ever was at R o111
e. And anoth er

Sa 1J1
j le p age of the "JIJelbour,;e Medley," published by R obert Service //4 ye ars ago.
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cont end ca nn ot be ove r -estimat ed. Th e th ousand s of tract s,
booklets , a nd oth er publi cati ons whi ch ha ve been sent forth
by th e Austra l haYe clone a n imm ense am ount of goo d, and it
is sa fe to say th a t nothin g lik e th e quantit y of our literatur e
could ha\'e bee n distr ibut ed with out th e aid of such an
age ncy . Th e br ethr en wh o i11\'es tecl th eir money in thi s
und ert akin g ne\·er put th e ir cash int o a more profitabl e
in vestm ent , th a t is, profitabl e in th e lig ht of doin g goo d.
Cash cliYidend s th ey ma y ne\'er ge t, nor ar e th ey looking for
th em , but th ey ha \'e th e be tt er sati s faction of kn o wing that

r111.ada

le

R escue

l\f1 ss E. P1r oI A.\', l\1Hs.

'l ' HE

yea r of his office a nd th e acl1·ent of th e new ce ntur y by
im ·itin g th e br ethr en to an " At H ome ·· in the Melbourn e
Town Hall. In thi s effort he was well seco nd ed by S ister
Da\ ·ies , and th e res ult was th e bigges t and mos t impr ess il'e
demon trati on of th e b roth erh ood ever held in th e Au stral as ian
Coloni es . It was a g rea t thin g to do, but J. J\. D aYies was a
big -heart ed man , a nd full of enthu sias m a nd lo ,·e for th e
cau se . Th e res pec t and love in which he was held wa s
abundantly manifest ed in th e wa\ ·e of so rrow th a t pa sse d
01·er th e broth erh ood when th e n ell's of his sudd en death

Home
L. P1Tn1 AN,

th e money th ey s ub sc rib ed is not exhaust ed by a singl e effort ,
but goes on doing it s work yea r aft er year, and is a so ur ce of
perenni a l bless in g to th e co mmunity.
Th e openin g of th e Tw enti eth Ce ntury form ed a suitabl e
opp ortunit y for th e broth erh ood to mark it s sense of di\'in e
goo dn ess for all th e bless ings of th e pas t by mee tin gs of
thank sg iving and pra ise of more th an ordinary mag nitud e .
It happ ened that th e Pr es ident of th e Co nference for that
year wa s the lat e J. A. Da, ·ies , who determined to mark the

01' '

J. PnT~I

lVIan.agernent

.

AN, l\Ji ss P ETCHEY.

reac hed them, and in th e sub sequ ent In i\Iem oria m se r vices
that were held.
Th e pr ese nt position is one that is full of pro mise . N e\'er
in our history was th e re g reat er enthu sias m in th e work of
th e Mast er.
Th e ye ar which ushers in our Jubil ee is
witn ess ing g reat thin gs att empt ed and don e for th e L ord
J esus Chri st. It will be a reco rd yea r in th e ma tt er of
conv ersions. Sp ec ia l mi ss ions hal'e bee n held in conn ec tion
with many of the churche s and grea t numb ers ha \·e been
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added to the number of the save d. In this campaign a
numb er of preachers ha ve shown th eir zea l in th e L ord's
work by untirin g energy and unselfish effort.
Special
mention may be mad e of I-I. G. H arwar d, J . J ohn ston, J. A.
Palmer, T. H agger, F. M. Ludb roo k , H. l\Ia hon, a nd J.
Pittman.
ln add ition to these th ere ba s been a ho st of
willing workers.
It has been pro, ·ed that protracted missions
can be conducted here with s uccess as \\·ell as in Am erica, and
th at th e ancient Gospel is st ill God 's power unt o sa h ·ation. It
has n ow been made clear th at merely " holding th e fort " does

A.

E.
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of. the deep respqnsibility th at rests upon us a peop le with a
mission - a mission which, if we neglect, we will prove
our selves to be unfaithful stewar ds an d unworthy of our high
ca llin g in C hri st J es us- a mi ssion which demand s of us
un swe r ving fidelit y lo the principle s of di, ·ine tru thprin cipl es which we ca n on ly surr en der at our reri l, and
which must be maintained at any cost and ne, er be yielded
to sec ur e a seem ing ga in . Th e futur e is our s if \Ye are tru e
to God and to ourseh ·es, and are filled wit h th e di ,·ine fen·o r
of Christl ike love .

Mrs.

Varco

e,

Snperinteude11t a11d l\!fatron of the Bur wood Boys' H ome, witli a. 11nmb
er of the boys who have been given a rha11ceand lielped
into positions of nsefuiness by the H 0 111e.

not pay, but th at aggressive work is th a t wh ich se ures th e
best defence an d gi, ·es th e best resu lts. In thi s res pec t goo d
resu lt s have been ob tain ed by I-I. G . I-Iarward' s Tent
Mission , an d grea ter thin gs are ex pec ted in th e futur e. And
so our ] ubi lee year approaches with g rea t promi se , and we
are lookin g forward to g reat ga th erin gs and s uch tim es of
refreshing as never before were witnessed in our histor y . VVe
are earnestly praying th at th e H eaye nly Father will guide us
and dir ect our steps in the way of truth and righteousness;
th at he wil l inspire us with holy zea l, and fill us wit h a se nse

One of th e tests of ge nuin e C hri stian ity is th e attit ude it
assumes toward s philanthropi c wor k. Th e C hri st iani ty of
Chri st, if I may use th e ex pr ess ion in distin ction to the
Chr ist ianit y of forma lism , is never indiff eren t to suffer ing of
any kind. It is q uite possible to be so engrossed wi th the
doctrinal aspects of truth as to be forget ful of its practica l
bearin g up on our soc ial surroundin gs. · It is th erefore
sa ti sfact ory to n ote that th e Churches of Chr ist have not been
forgetfu l of their duty in regard to those cha riti es that he ir
to smooth Jife's path way for tbo s unfortunat es who ha ,·e
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foun d th e battl e of life too
har d for them .
In thi s
respec t our sisters have
clone goo d work through
th eir Dor cas So cieties, and
th e work commen ced in thi s
dir ect ion is full of promi se
. for bless ing in th e futur e.
About th e middl e of 1889
Mr s. Pittman,
George T.
\ i\Talden , D. A. Ewer s, and
J os . Pittman
paid some
nig htl y visits to th e slum s
of Melb ourne.
Th ey were
all dee ply impr esse d and
sa dden ed by th e sig ht s the y
saw.
A Confere n ce was
con vened, consistin g of th e
a bove quartette, and h eld
at D. A. Ewe rs' house, at
H a wth orn.
After pray e r
and th oug ht it wa s reso lved
that a R esc ue Hom e for
R.. C. EDWARDS
,
unfortunat e women oug ht
to be estab lished as a part
F on11derand President of
B11r1(1ood
Boys' H ome.
of th e Chri st ian work of th e
C hur ches of Chri st. It wa s
->-fHl+
also reso lved to ca ll a mee tin g
of repre sentati\ ·e brethr en 111 Melb ourn e to consider t11e
qu es tion. Th e mee tin g was h eld in du e co ur se, an d th e
matt er disc usse d. Th e vote ta ken, however, was adv erse to
th e mO\·ement , th e fee ling being th a t it was too grea t an
und ert a kin g for th e chur ches to tak e in han d. Th e or igina tors were g rea tly disa pp oint ed and disco ura ge d , but as th ey
ha d a goo d sum alrea dy in han d th ey felt constra ined to go
on with th e sc heme, takin g up on th emselves th e entir e
respon sibilit y. Th e money came in freely, a nd towards th e
encl of th e year th ey were able to tak e a house and furni sh it
with ten beds . Th e H om e wa s ope n ed on 21st Janu ary , and
wa s soo n filled with inmat es. D urin g th e first yea r th ey
received contr ibution s to th e am ount of £ 336. vVith thi s
money th ey found house, furnitur e, food, firin g and clothing
for 39 wom en, and had a balan ce in hand at th e end of th e
year of £ 55. Th ey -vere gn~atly enc ourag ed. Th e broth erhood of Austra las ia had manife s tly tak en thi s new work to
th eir hea rt and ma de it th eir own. Th e first ann ual mee ting
was pr es ided over by th e pr ese nt wr iter, who confesse d
th a t at fir st he doubt ed wh eth er the movement wou ld pro ve
a s uccess, but now he was sa ti sfied that it wo uld , and
s tron gly comm end ed it to th e sym path y and s upp ort of th e
Chur ch es of Ch ri st. For th e fir st six years Mr. and Mr s .
Pittman were co mp elled to confin e their la bors to th e
restoration of th e Fallen . Now and again , howeve r, cases of
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a differ ent class so ugh t ad miss ion to the Home. These were
girl s who bad not yie lded to th e si n wh ich made th e H om e a
suit a ble refug e for th em. Some th ey received, but were muc h
perp lexe d to kn ow what to do wi th them, as th ey had to be
kept apart from th e res t. Th e Mas ter whom we tr y to sen ·e
saw th eir ne ed and ope n ed a door for th e m to ent er. A
terrib le acc iden t, which cau sed th e deat h of one of the sons,
and prostrat ed Mr s . Pi ttm an for man y wee ks, led to her
sister, Mis s P etc hey, co min g from Eng lan d to help th em .
Soon after her arr iva l th ey took a separate ho use, a nd with
her at the hea d opened th e Pr eve nti ve H ome. From that
time to th e pre se nt the t wo clepp-rtm ent s have been kept
go ing . Durin g th e r 3 yea rs' wo rk over 900 cases h ave
pa sse d throu g h th eir han ds, a t a cos t of abou t £300 per
annum.
Thi s is about half th e sum s uch insti tut ions usua lly
cos t. The rea son why th e Hom es are conduct ed so eco n omi ca lly is beca use only one ass ista nt is paid a sma ll wag e
out of th e fund s. \V e rejoice to kn ow tha t thi s mo ve ment
bas to so me ex tent enlarged th e ideas of th e chur ches as to
th e sp here of Chr istian wo rk . Th e soc ial aspect of
Chr istianit y has been made more apparent.
\ Ve are
beg innin g to lea rn th a t J es us is the Sav iour of the body as
well as th e so ul; th a t when on eart h he admini stered
temp ora l and phy sica l as well as spiritu al an d eterna l
bless ings, and if we wou ld follow in h is steps an d return to
Chri st ia nit y as at th e first, we mu st not n eglect thi s pra ctical,
soc ial, and dee ply sy mp a th etic side of it. Not the leas t goo d
accomp lished, th oug h q uit e un so ug ht , is the goo d opinion
often bea rd ex pr esse d by our religious neig hb ors as to our
chur ches and our g rea t plea . \V e have made th e impr ess ion,
q uit e un avo idabl y, that we a re contro vers ial an d th eoretica l,
and think more of th ese thin gs th a n of doing goo d. It is so
easy to form a false jud g ment of others.
O ur rescue wor k
ha s done somethin g towar ds re mov ing that im press ion . F or
thi s we are thankful.
T o Goel be th e g lory .
Th e B urw ood B oys' H ome is entitl ed to be mention ed in
th ese pag es beca use it owes it s origin to th e ge n ero us
instin cts of R . C. E d war ds . F or so me years it wa s alm ost
entirely supp ort ed by him , but now unde r a Commi tt ee of
Manag e1rnwt, of which R. C . Edwards is th e Pr esident, it is
ass isted financia lly by th e publi c ge nera lly. Th e free use of
th e buildin gs and g round is g iven by R. C. Edw ar ds, an d a
more bea utiful home for th e yo un g waifs and stray s who find
shelt er th ere co uld not well be im ag ine d. The brethr en have
alw ays ta ken a deep int erest in thi s wor k , an d hav e h elped it
sub stan tia lly in many wa ys. The la te J. A. Da vies was it s
form er Treasur er, and by his decease th e boy s of th e H ome
los t a goo d friend. Th e work wh ich the H ome is doing is of
th e bes t kind , for it is takin g hold of th e out cas t boys and
givin g th em a chance to make a success of life, instea d of
helping to swe ll th e rank s of th e crimina l cla ss . It is an
illustration of prac tica l Chri stianity dese rving of the bes
sy mpath y an d help.
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Victorian Conferenceand Home MissionaryWork.
::\I.

::\l[cL E LLAN

cif: AROJ\I a peru sa l of pa st reco rd s it would see m as if in

.

\\" es t) was Pr esiden t. Th e Annual Mee tin gs were th en
disco ntinu ed , dur ing 1869, I870 , I 7 1. Bu t durin g th a t tim e
the ea rly histor y of th e Churches of Chr ist in Vi ctoria
st renuou s e fforts had bee n mad e to es tab lis h th e ll ome l\Ii ss ionar y \1·ork wa s clone by J. P . \ \ 'ri g h t, at
ca use in various co untr y distri cts. At that tim e the Mar y borou g h , J . Ing ram holdin g th e fort a t Beec hw ort h,
obsta cles to be enco unt ered were \·ery much g reater than at and C. Mar ti n , a t Ba llara t, \\·hil e M. \\ 'oocl Gr ee n orga nise d
th e pre se nt time. \ Vhen H enry S. Earl ca me to \ ' ictor ia, in the chur ch in Broaclm eaclo\\'S ea rly in 187 1. In 1872 th e
Jul y, 186+, ther e were then chur ches in l\faryborough , Confere nces \1·ere re \·ivecl, one being held a t P ra hran ove r
Ballarat , i\Iount Clear , B eec hw orth, \\ 'eclcle rburn , Bri g ht on , which ,"\ . Shaw pr es ided ; J. llar cl'ing, Sec reta ry. Th e 1873
Confer ence was pr esided
Bu llee n , B ea um ar is, &c.
o\·er by T. H . Ba tes. A
D. \ Villcler, H . G. P icton,
l\fissiona ry Comm itt ee was
] . Di\ ·ers, J . G. Burtt , J as.
In gram, S . H. Co les, G.
appo int ed an d spec ially
Goud ie, C has. i\Iar tin , T.
depute d to see a bout th e
\V. Cas h , J. \\'. \\ 'e bb
engage ment of Eva n ge lists,
but th e tota l contri bu tions
(with oth ers) \\'ere n a mes
that were close ly identifi ed
being ab out £70, th ey co uld
with th e promotion of th e
not do 111uch in that dir eccaus e in Vi ctorian co untr y
tion. H oweve r, th ey placed
J.P. \ Vrig ht a t C helt enbam ,
distr icts. In 186+ancl 1865
and M. \ Vood Gree n did
H. S. Ear l held spec ial
mee tings at Mar y borough,
so me goo d l\li ssio nary wo rk
in Maryb orou g h a nd Di sa nd in Jun e, 1865, he held
a 10 clays ' Miss ion at
tri ct.
Ballarat.
Th e 1874 Co nference wa s
Th e first Annu a l Mee tin g
h e ld in Co lli ngw oo d
of th e chur ches o f which I
Pres ident , Ru sse ll Di ck
ca n fi ncl a ny re o rcl wa s
Th e me mb ership had now
held in the Lygon-stre et
increased
to 1,+9 1. In
chap el, on 2nd Apri l, 1866
I ' 75, th e Co nference was
- Pre sident, H . G. Pic ton ;
held at Ballarat,
H. G.
J. \\' . \ \/ ebb , a nd Alfred
Pi cton aga m
pr es iding .
Shaw, Se creta ries . From
About thi s time J. A.
a report submitt ed to that
H am ill did so me goo d
mee tin g, it appea rs that J .
pioneer work in th e co untr y
\\ ' , \\' eb b was th e first
dis tri cts, planting severa l
Ernnge list se nt out by the
church es.
H e wa s ev iCon ference, as he repo rt ed
den tly we ll fitted for th e
a 26 day s' Mission a t
work , being an a ble spea ker
l\Iar yboro ug h wi th 1 I ba pan d deba ter.
Th e 1876
tisms . The tota l chu rch
Co nfer en ce was presid ed
M. McLELLAN, Secretary Victoria n Conference.
memb ership was es tim ated
ove r by \.nclrew Thompson ,
a t 7+9, with 16 chur ches;
an d as only abo ut £23 was
377 Sunday Sc hool scho la rs, and 58 teachers.
l n 1867, contribut ed durin g thi s year it need sca rcely be ment ioned
Geo. E xley was sent out as E\ ·ange list to th e \V eclcler burn
that th e work clone was of a ve ry meag re kind. But I need
Di stri c t, an d it is reco rd ed th a t " he labo red with g rea t not ent e r in to any details here as to follow ing Ann ual
success." The seco nd Ann ual Co nference was held in Apr il, Meeting s and th eir work , a it has occurred to me that a
1867- Pres ident , S. H . Coles; J . Proctor and C. G. L awso n , g rea t dea l of va luab le space may be s par ed by form ulatin g
J oint Secre ta ries. The membersh ip had increase d to 8 16. two table s, showing th e names of th e var ious Pres iden ts,
J. A. Hamill was ad ded to th e miss ionary s ta ff, and la bored Secretar ies, Tr eas ur ers , Commit tees, Missiona ries , Essayis ts,
a t Prahran, reporting 58 a ddit ions for th e year. Th e third
Preachers, w ith the a mount s contributed annua lly, &c. This ,
Annual Conference was held in Apr il, 1 68 . Geo. Gou die, it see ms to me, will form the bas is of a pe rm anent reco rd
then of Mary boro ugh (but now of th e chur c h at \ \1arm ur that will be of con iderab le interes t.
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\\'ith regard to Hom e Mission work, however, th e first
really sys tema tic effort to place it on a permanent basis was
when J. H ar din g a nd F. Goode , as tru stees for th e " Oli ,·er
Bequest Fund ,' ' s ubmitt ed a sc heme for ge neral e, ·angelisa tion.
They placed th eir proposal befo re th e Conference of
r882, when it wa s ac ce pted. B y thi s the su m of { 150 was
giYen for so me years on conditi on th a t at leas t an equal
amount was co ntribut ed by th e chur ches. ·Thi s was eas ily
accomplishe d , and E. T. C . Bennett was broug ht from
Am erica and co mm enced i\Iiss ion wor k in Sale , G ipps land.
Alto ge ther a s um of £850 ,,·as con tribut ed from th e Oli ver
Bequ es t Fund, and th ere ca n be no doubt that th is ga ,·e a
considera ble imp etus to H ome Mi ss ion work.
Bef ore closing, it ma y be menti oned that durin g th e 36
yea rs th a t hav e tran spir ed since the Conferences bega n , many
co-o pe rating chur ches ha ,·e at so me sacrifice to th emselves permitt ed their prea chers to go int o th e cou ntr y distri cts, and so
have g iven \'e ry va lua ble a id in th e spread of th e Gospe l. Also
it would not be out of pla ce here to recogn ise th e help
chee rfully g iYen by Jabe z Di ckens, wh en in th e ea rly da ys
be pk.ced his "gospe l char iot " (as it was ca lled) a t th e
disposa l of yo un g 111 n to go and preac h in th e chur ches in
th e outl ying distri cts o f Me lbourn e. Thi s he continu ed to
do for man y years, and was the mea ns of pro vidin g
e ,,a nge listi c aid in ma ny places . th a t wou ld oth erwi se ha ve
been without supp lies .
Th e first Conference und er th e new Constitut ion was held
in I 882.
Th e pr ese nt Executive
Officers are :- Pr es ident, J as.
J ohn ston, M.A .; Vi ce- Pr es ident, A. Milli s; Tr eas ur er , \ V.
C. C raigie (app oint ed a t th e de cease of our es tee med Bro. J.
A. D av ies) ; Sec re ta ry , M . Mc Lellan ; Ass istant Secreta ry,
R. L ya ll.
In con clusion, th e Si sters ' Executive deserve a word of
prai se for th e pra ctica l assistance they have rend ered since
1887 . During that tim e they ha ve collec ted £ 2143 towards
H ome Mission \ Vork, an a ve rage of £134 per annum.
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AT th e Confer ence of 1902, th e followmg mott o was adopted - " 1,000 so uls
for C hri st, and £ 2000 for H ome
Miss ions ." At th e tim e of writin g it .is
es tim ate d that 600 souls have been
.
won for Chri st. So we look forward
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to th e acco mpli shm en t of our mott o
at th e Jubil ee Conference, 1903.
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. , WHERE
HEL
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1866 L ygo n -st.
1867
1868
1869 I
No
1870
187 1
1872 Prahran
1873 Lygon-st.
1874 Co llin gwood
1875 Ballarat
1876 Prahran

PRESID
ENT.
H . G. Pi cton
S. H. Co les
G. Goud ie
Conferenc e

1877 I Lygon -st.

J. Pro ctor
J. Ha rding

1878

A.
T.
R.
H.
A.

Shaw"
H . Bates
Di ck
G. Picton
Th omso n

1879
1880
188 1
1882

Prahran
Lyg on-st.
Swanst on -st.
Co llingwood

J. G . Burtt
J. J. Hal ey

1883
1884
1885
1886
1887
1888
1889
1890
r89 1
1892
1893
1894
1895
1896
189 7
1898
1899
1900
1901
1902
_,.,

N. Melb'rne
Swan ston -st.
Ly gon -st.
Swanston-st .
,,
Lygon-st.
Pra hra n
Co llingwo od
Lygon-st.

T . H. Bates
F. G. Dun n
\ V. T. Clapham

'

,,

NO . 1.

] . \V . W ebb
J. Proctor
I S. H. Co les

held .
]. H ardin g

J. P roctor
,,
A . St e wart

"

F. Good e

J. Pro ctor
H. \ \". Sin cla ir

\\ '.C. Thur goo d

C. A. Marr is
F . Go ode
T. Sm ith (Ri c h.)

T. Smith (R ich.)

,,
, lVI. M c L ellan

H. \I\ .. S inclair
,, & F.G . Dunn
D eeb le and
McL ellan
T. Smith (S.M. )

R'. Lya ll
.'\_. )Ii". Bryden

l{. L ya"ll

"
Davies

162+

1706

,,
E. H . K emp

,,

I 149
1
1531

J

P . Bro wn
]. H ardin g

J. A.
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H
l1

"
Stran g

A. S haw
F. G. Dunn
A. B. Mast on
J.E. Lain g
G. B. Moysey •
A.H . Bryant
C . G. Law so n
D. A. Ewers
W. C. Craigi e
J. P it tman
W. W ilson
R. C. Edward s
J. A . Dav ies
'vV. C. Morro

.D,

SECRET
ARY.:MEMBERS
SECRETARY. ASST.
MEMBER
S OFHOME
MISSIONARY
CO
MMITTEE
S.
Stati st ica l se cs., C. G . L awson, S . H. Co les , \'V. R obertso n.
A. Shaw
I 7+9 None.
C . G. L awson
8 16 No ne .
S. H. Coles, C. G. Law so n , J. P roctor.
r 164 No ne.

TREAS
URER.

F. G. Dunn

J.

l~ECOR

Non e.
A . Th omso n, Co ok, ,R. Di ck , J. H ar din g , J. P roctor, Irwin , Ru se .
Pro ctor, Th omson , Cook, Marris, F. Goode , H. B.Gilm our, V\ ' . F or bes.
Sharp, Thom son , Gi lmour , Goo de, St ewa rt , Coo k, Asht on.
Geddes, A . St ewart, Pro cto r, T . Smit h (S outh Melbourn e), F or bes,
H udson , Th oms on.
Pro cto r, Spu rr, E . H. Edward s , T. Smith (S.M. ) G il111
our, T . Smi th
( Ricl1111
ond ), \\' ait e.
Yat es, S inclair, Ii . H . Edward s, Spurr , G . E xley, J. H ard ing,
o nd ).
T. Smith (Ri c h111
Brown , Hard ing, Exl ey, E. H . Edwards , Yates, Burtt, Sin clair.
Spurr , Shaw, Brown, Exley, J. J. Ha ley, Hardin g, Sincl a ir.
Hal ey, Harding, S inclair , Dunn , McGr ego r, Di c k, F orb es .
Co lbourn e, Hardin g , Sp urr , L a wson, R. Di ck.

Spurr , Law so n , Di ck, Hardin g , J. P. \\ ' rig ht.
D unn, Hardin g, W ri g ht , Ha ley, C. \ Vatt.
Dunn , Hardin g, E. L ewis, Spurr , A. B. Ma s ton.
Hardin g , Du n n, T. Smith (S.M .), C lapham, Spurr.
Dunn , Hard ing, T. Sm ith (S.M .), Clapham, Sp urr.
Dunn , Harding , Sinclair, B. ]. K e mp , L awso n , L ai ng, G ilm our.
Dunn, H arding , Lain g , Law son , K emp, C lapham, Gilmour.
Dunn , \ Va iden, C lapham, Law so n, \N. \ •Vilson , I-I. i\'J. Bl ac k, Ew e rs.
D un n , Mas ton, \\'a lden, Ewers, T. Sm ith , Clapham, Law son.
Dunn , Clapham , Law so n , Lain g, Shaw, Ma ston , Craigi e.
Ma ston, Dunn , Shaw, Lain g, Ew e rs, Craigie, \ ,Vilson.
Dunn , Cra ig ie, La in g, vVilso n, Bryant , Pittman , S haw.
Dunn , vVilson, K emp, Moysey, Bryant, Pittman , It . C . Edwards.
Du nn , Ewers, Lawson, Kemp , Moysey , VI/. C. Thur goo d , E dw a rds.
51 7+ Maston, Moysey, Dunn , K emp, C ra ig-ie, M cCra ckett, H ouchin s.
µ, C raig ie, Thurg ood, T. }-Jagger.
52 ro Mo ysey, Pittman , Dunn , K e 111
5286 Moy sey, \ ,Vilso n , Ma ston . Thurgo od, Ha g~e r, Pittman, Co lbourn e.
53r9 Wils on, Ma ston , Dunn , Thur goo d, Ha gge r. Pittm a n , Milli s.
5537 Harward, Hag ge r, Dunn , M illis, Ma sto n , Thur good, \i\ ' ilson.
577 6 Hag ge r, Dunn, Ma ston, T . Coo k, T hur goo d , Edward s, J. \N. B aker.
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1866
1867
1868
1869
1870
1871
1872
1873
1874
1875
1876
1877
1878
r879
1880
1881
1882
1883
r88+
1885
1886
1887
1888
1889
1890
189 r
1892
1893
1894
1895
1896
1897
1898
1899
1900
r901
1 902

NAM
ES OF HO
ME MISSIO
NARIES.

J. \ 1\1.We bb .
Geo. Ex ley, J. \ ,V. W ebb , J.

LA

I

BAPTISM~
BY MIS- CONT.
TO
SIONARIESH M.F.

TE

R ECO

D

ESSAYISTS
.

RU ,

N O.

2.

SUBJECT
OF CON
FERENCEESSAYS
.

PREACHER.

SUBJECT
OF CONFER
ENCESER
MON.

110

H ami ll. reco rd.
No R ecor d .
No Co nference H eld .

0

::c

,,
,,
No Mi ss iona ries T his Year.
,,
J. P . Wri g ht.
J. H a m ill, J. P. Wri ght.

C.
H. G . P icto n .
W. H . Ma rtin .
M. \ V . G reen .

0

~

\ Vha t means ca n bes t be adopt ed to sp rea d I the gospe l.
Th e esse nti a l un ity of the C hur ch of C hr ist .
Th e faith.
J. E. L a ing .
Th e rela tion of m odern sce pt icis m to primit ive C hri stia ni ty.
T. H . B a tes.
Th e teac hing o f S cri ptur e on chu rc h edifi ca tion.
F. G. Dunn .
\ iVhat should our a tt itud e be towa rd th e sec ts?
Th e fund a ment al plea of the disc iples .
J. Stra ng.
\V . \\!. Davey.
Th e rela tion of th e chur ch to th e tem pe ra nce mo, ·em ent.
A. B . Masto n .
H ow ca n we oes t edu ca te a nd tra in yo un g men for evange l I ist ic work in the colony?
\\'. D. Littl e.
Apos tolic teac hin g a nd mode rn requ irements.
[in th e fait h .
A . B. Mas ton. I Be wat chfu l, sta nd fas t
C. L. Thur goo d . Vi ctoria as a mi ss ion field .

F. Illin gwo rth.

Ge8. B rockway.

Geo. E xley .
E . T. C. B enn ett.
E . T. C. Be nn ett, Ceo. Ex ley .
C. \ Va tt. Ya tes, Ex ley, Pa rk
Ya tes, \ V . D. Lit tle, J. P a rle
Littl e, T roy, Par k , W a tt , Nev ille.
Litt le, E wers, Camero n , S tra ng ,
Troy, Par le
S tra ng, Li ttle, Mc L elbn , Hilli a r,
T om lin so n.
Stran g, Littl e, McL ella n , T om linson,
H enshelwoocl, Hi llia r .
S tra ng . L ittle, McL ella n , G hent ,
T om linson, Bull.
S tra ng , Litt le, McL ellan, C ben t,
T omlin son , Brow ne.
Li ttle, Mc L ellan, T oml ins on, Ghen t,
C la ph am, Brow n .
Li ttle, Mc L ella n, Brow ne, T om linson,
C la ph a m.
L it tle, T om linson, Brown .
Brow ne, Li tt le, H agger, T om linson ,
Mc L ellan.
Li ttl e, Browne, H agge r, Mc L ellan .
Brow n, H agger, Connor, L itt le, F .
P ittm an .
Brow ne, Conno r, :F . P ittman, F . \ V.
Gre enwoo d , Gr iffiths.
Brow n, Conn or, \ 1oysey, Gr iffiths,
L eng, Burgess .
Connor,
flfoysey, L eng, Browne,
Griffiths, ]3urgess, Cameron.
Cameron, Connor, Browne , S ca mb ler.
Gr iffiths, H arward , Clydesdale, Leng ,
Burges s, Oram, St e, ·ens, E. Pittman .

;j

T he wor k a nd q ua lifica tion of a n evange list.
Th e re la ti onship a nd polity of the C hur ches I of C hri st.
Th e elde r's office, work a nd qu a lifica tion .

J. N. Ya tes .
J. J. Hal ey.
£

102
So
r 3o

I
I

305
35+
+44
+76
522

5~ I 725
70

940 I J. P ittm a n .

95

1080

G . T. \\' alden. I C hri stian U nion.
[in th e kin gdom of Go el
J . S tran g .
I T he lawo fd eve lopm en t

I T he m ini stry of t he eldership.

I Mr s. T hur goo d. I \ i\/oma n's work in th e chur ch .

90

107 1 I G . B. Moysey.

[promo ted .
H ow may a hig her tone of spi ritu a lity be bes t A . H. Br ya nt.

I T he ki ngs hi p of C hrist.

78

129+ I I-l. M . B lac k.

P ri m itive C hr istia nit y and mode rn c riti cism . I Vv . D . L itt le.

Th e huma ni ty of C hrist.

9+

870

I Isaac

89

950

IJ. H enshel wood . IEd uca tion in rela tion to th e min istry of th e IB . Hu nt s man.

84

670

M iss M cCo ug htry I m itators of Goel.
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I T he ph ilosophy

of faith .

[wor d.

58

500

[ 0 [

562

F. G . Dun n .
A. B . i\Iasto n .

85

636

H. Ma hon .

gr

6 10

G lorying in the cross .
C h rist an d hi s church.

J. P itt man .

T he kingdom of God.
O ur pos ition a nd miss ion .
I saac Se lb y.
th e
T he chur ch in the light of h isto ry .
\ V. S. H ouchin s . I nsp irat ion and
hig he r cr itics .
ldisc ipline .
The aposto lic churc h : its doctr ine an d M . W. G reen . The great purpose of life
B ible obsc uriti es : w hy are th ey perm it te d ? I J. Co lbourne .

I G. B. iVfoysey.

r 12

I 108+ I \\'. C. :\'Iorro .

I System in relatio n to evange lisa tion.

76

I

1072 I 1?. G . Cameron .

I

r 175 I H . G. H arward.

\ Some prob lems and t heir solution .

ro3

G . B. Moysey .

Chr istian ity a nd soc ial refo r m.

Se lby .

S ea rch the Seri ptures.

I

I T . H agger.
Christian priesthood.
[in rn iss ionary en terp rise .
Ou r pr ese nt opportunit ies and ob ligat ions H. G . Ha rward . I Th e perfec t life.
J as. J oh nsto n .

ITh e unanswer
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V ictorian Sisters'Work.

HE first united me eting in Vi c toria for s iste rs on ly S tran g, President of th e General Confere nce, presided. "
took th e form of a" Sisters' Prayer Meeting. " Thi s After dev otional exe rc ises, he ca lled for a nom in at ion of
..,
was started b y Mrs. J. A. Davies abo ut 1865. Th ey officers, which res ult ed as follows :- President, l\lrs . C. L .
Tr eas ur er , Mi ss
t
met at each oth er 's home , an d pres ided in a lternation . Thur goo d ; Vi ce-Pres ident , Mr s. Norfolk;
E. McCo ug htr y; Secretary, Miss Car rie Ha rcott.
Th e·
l\1rs. \\'. McGr egor. the late i\Ir s. Dunn, i\Ir s. A. Th omson,
and Mr s. Dick ens, were lertclin g spirits. S iste rs wh o wer e following sist ers were pr ese nt as delega tes : Th omson ,
But cha rt , Hunt sm ::rn, Har co tt , Thur privileged to attend h;.l\·e sa id , ·' \\" e used to ha, ·e such Spicer, Goldthorpe,
Th e tirs '. S isters' Confere nce (firs t in good , Lily Law son , Came ron , G: lm : nir, Fallon, Chris'.opher,
h appy ti mes .' '
B a rr e tt , A . McG o wa n ,
Australia we te lie,·e) \,·as
Stu tt a rd , Schofield,
held at Buninyong, near
Tw eedi e, Evans, T uclba ll,
Brtllarat,
in co nn ect ion
A. Mi llis, Hi lliar, Smith,
,,·ith the Ballarat
and
P ea rl. Th e re wer e a ltoDi str i c t £yangelistic
ge ther 60 s ist ers pr ese nt.
Un ion, in 188+ Mrs. C .
L. Thur good presided.
[n :887, it was resolved
by th e Sisters' Conference
l\Iiss E. A. Porter · was
appuin tecl Secr e tary; Mr s.
to ent e rtain th e General
r\.
Scopie,
Organist.
Conference at dinn er and
Essays were g iven on
tea, free of charg e, on Good
D orcas \Y or k, Sisters·
Friday. Thi s was clone for
Pray er Mee tings, Mothers ·
man y years, unti l th e numl\l eetings, Vi sitin g Comber beca 111
e so la rge th a t it
mit'. ees , an d Teachers·
was found too grea t a
JVIeetings, by members of
ta x ; so a sma ll charge
th e Young L ad ies' S ociwas mad e. 01·er r ,ooo
ety a t Gee long. It was
mea ls are prepared by
m ove d , secon ded, and ca rth e sisters on
Goo d
ri ed un an imous ly, "Tha t
Friday.
the Si sters' Conference
ft was found advi sab le
be perman en t. " Po ,,·er
in 1881:lto hold a"B usiwas given to the Pre sident
ness Session ·· on Thur sto hold Sisters ' Con ferday aftern oo n, a nd a
ences where\'er needed or
"Soc ia l
Sess ion "
on
desi reel.
S a turd ay a fte rn oon . Th e
In 1886, t,, ·o letter s
rne::tin gs o f thi s yea r
appeared in th e A. C.
show a dec ided forw ar d
TVatcl11ua11, ca llin g the
111
ove men l , seve ra l new
attention of the Vict orian
fea tur es bein g introdu ced.
sisterhood to the need oi
Amongst
oth ers, Vice organ ising sisters ' work ,
Pr es ident s were elec ted
and suggesting a Un ited
from chur ches numb er in g
Forward l\1oven1ent. and
roo
m emb ers.
Those
a Sisters·
Conference.
electe d were Sister s J os.
Th ese were _.signed 1\. K .
Pittman , 1\1. l\lcLellan,
MRS. A. K. T HUR.GOOD.
Thur good .
In th e issu e
C. G. La\\' so n, senr .,
,)
.\] ford, \\ ·. C. Clapham,
containing
the seco nd
l
Jett er an edit oria l note war mly appro, ·es of a S is ters ' C 0 11ferI . Co odac re , C. Schofield, and H owle s. i\1iss Har cotl
e :\[rs. Gray, Mi ss Emma \ Varel, of Ly go n filnce, and suggests - " Th e sisters me et in Swans ton- ·t ree l ha l' ing beco 111
Chapel to discuss and arrange the bes t m et hods of co llec tin g stree t, was appointed Secretary.
Aft er thi s Conference, the
funds to carry on the work in which th e Missionary Co m - Co mmitt ee bega n to meet monthly in th e Swanston -str ee t
mittee are engaged."
Th e first Minutes stat e- " The sis ters
\' es tr y, to disc uss Co nfer enc e bu siness . l n 1889, Sister
\\ ' harton , of India , was at the Conference, and gave an
of the Churches of Christ met in Confere n ce, Saturday
afterno on, 24th Apr il, 1886, in L ygon-s treet chapel.
Bro . address on " The \ \'omen of India ." Her visit arousec:!
--?-
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MR.S. P. LUDBROOK.
much inter est in Miss ionary
work, which ha s increase d
as the years ha ve passed.
.\ numb er of th e Sisters
provide Sarubai's sa lary on e of M iss Th omp so n's
mos t e fficien t helpers an d
Bib le wom en.
The yea r
was sa clclenecl by th e first
dea t h rn th e Conference
cx ec uti, e, \li ss \ Varel being
ca lled hom e on 9t h J an uary,
1889. i\l rs. C. G . L awso n,
who was deep ly int eres ted
in H ome i\J iss ion work in
con nec tion with th e Executi, ·e, l\l rs. T. l\[inah a n , who
sup erint end ed th e Yo un g
Ladi es' Societies of Chr istian
Encl ea ,·o r, a nd l\Irs. \ V. C.
Thur goo d, one of our best
hos pita ] visit ors, ha ,·e bee n
ca lled to th eir reward while
membe rs of th e Executi ,·e.
was
l\l rs . D. A. Ewers
elec ted 111 :\[iss \ Varcl's
place, w:1ich pos ition she
occup ied for fi,e years, until
elec ted a \ ' ice -Pr es ident of
th e Ex ec ut ive. l n thi s year
(1889) we we lco med l\lr s.
P. Ludb roo k , from Engiancl.
and Mrs . A. B. M aston
returned from a ,·isit to
nierica.

MRS. B. HUNTSMAN.

MR.2),A. B. MASTON, President.
-~

'K9""

MRS. D. A. EWERS
.
Th e depa rture of Mrs . C.
L. Thurgo od to America in
1891 wa s a cause of sorrow,
but the members of th e Exec uti ve reso l vecl " to keep
the meetings go ing" if only
tw o came . Th e Vice -P residen ts took it in turn to preside, and ha ve nobly clone
their } ar t for II years . I t
was thought ach ·isab le to
h old the Conference m ee tmgs in tb e afternoon and
e\'e nin g of the sa me day ,
a nd to elec t \ ' ice- Pr es idents
annual Iy by nomination from
members of th e Sisters' Executi ,·e. In 1895, Mr s. C.
L. Thurgood was appointed
Permanent H onora ry Pr es ident, and tb e siste r polling
highest number of votes as
Vice-President was Acting
President
for the year.
Sister B. Hunt sma n, A. B.
Maston, P. Ludbrook,
J.
Pittman and J. A. Davi es
haye .filled this office in turn.
Thi s yea r ( r902) Si ster J. A.
Davies was elected Pr es ident. Tbe Executive of th e
Sister s' Conference
meets
monthly.
It cons ists of the
officers electe d by the Annual
Sister ' Conference, ancl two
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Sisters'

Executive

.

Top Row- MRs. F. A . KEMP, MRs. TH0~1Pso:-:, '.\lRs. HOLDSWORTH, MRs. :PLooo, MRS. MORRIS, MRS. CHtPPERFIELD, MRS. D1Kl3RIDGE, MRS. NORFOLK,
MRS. :!\1cCouGHTRY, MRs. SouTER.
Second Row- MRs. HADDow; '.\!Rs. DALE, MRs. PoTTS, MRs. McLELLAN, MRs. B. J. KEMP, MRs. PAYNE, MRs. CRAIGIE, lvIRs. MILLIS . MRs. J. E. BRowr.;,
MRs. P1PPARD, i\IRs. DowNES, i\1RS. T. HAGGER, MRs. TRINNICK, MRs . DARNLEY, MRs . FoR13ES, i\IRs. BRYAN, MRs. Ro BT. LYALL, MRs . \VALKER, MRs. \ VtLSON.
Third Row- Miss RoMETSCH, MRs. G. B. MoYSEY, MRS. F. M. LuoBROOK, MRS. J. A. DAVIES, MRs. A. B. MASTON, MRs. Jos. PrrnrAN,
MRs. B. HUNTSMAN,
MRs. ScHOFIEr.D, MRs. P. LL' DHROOK.
Fourth Row- ?\1IRs. A. E. VARCOE, "'.\1Rs.E. L. Di c Ksor.;, 1\1,ss HILL, :\I Rs. :\IL'I<PIIY,"\IRS. GILES.
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Off i cers.

Top R ow- 1\Iiss Ifo" rETSCH, MRs . G. B. M oYSEY, MRs. F. M. L uDBROOK, :V[Rs .. B. J. K EMP, M Rs. H 1.::qs"1 A:-.:.
Bottom Row- l\I1ss H1u , MR S. A. B. M ASTON, MRs . J. A. D AVIES, MRs . J os . P1TH !A1".

sister delega tes from eac h chur ch. Th ere ar e seve n de part ment s of work. viz., H ome a nd F oreign Mis sion, D orcas,
Si sters' Pra ye r Mee tin gs, Sund a y School, T emp eran ce, a nd
H os pit a l Vi sitati on . E ac h departm ent is und er th e car e of
a Sup erint end ent and Co mmitt ee, wh o ar e elec ted by
memb ers of th e Exec uti ve annually.
Month ly report s ar e
pr ese nt ed in eac h depa rtm ent.
Th e followin g a mount s ha \' e been collec ted by th e sisters
for H ome i\Iiss ion work , by th e penn y (or mor e) per week
sys tem :- 1887, {70 ; 1888, £ 137; 1889, £ q 2 ; I 90, £ 15+ ;
189r,[n7;
1892 , £235;
1893, 150; r89+,£ r27 ; 1895,
£ 127; 1896, £76; 1897 , £ 126 ; 1898, £83 ; 1899, £126; 1900 ,
£ 169; 190 1, 102; 1902, to No vemb er, £92 . To tal, £2, q 3.
l\Iee tin gs a re a rra nge d in th e chur ches, wh en th e claim s of
H o me work a re ur ge d by th e sisters, and D ra win g R oo m
H ome l\Ii ss ion Mee tin gs ar e held in homes of chur ch memb ers .
Th ose not int erest ed in th e work hav e s pec ia l inv itati ons.
Th e s ister in cha rge of F oreig n 1rn rk co rr es pond s with o ur
Miss iona ries, an d rece i 1·es mos t int eres tin g lett ers in reply .
Th e Do rcas sisters are alw ays at 11·ork , relie1·ing a nd help ing th ose who need ass ista nce . E ac h Soc iety is visited and
encou rage d . T wo ex tra mee tin gs a re held monthly , one for

th e Burw ood Boys' H ome, a nd on e for ge nera l D orcas 11·or k
A numb er of chur ches ha 1·e S isters' P rayer l\Jeeti ngs.
Th ese ar e he lped by visits fro m the Co mmitt ee from t ime to
tim e. T e mp eran ce o:::c upi es a la rge share of th e s iste rs·
ene rgi es. Man y o f our bes t work ers ar e lllemh ers o f the
\V. C. T.U . Thi s Co mmitt ee a rran ges Dra wing E ou 111and
Moth ers ' Mee tin gs in ,·ari ous chur c hes;
pro ,·ides an
Edu cati onal pro g ram me ; and stri ,·es to ob ta in pledges ..
Our publi c instituti ons a re reg ula rly ,·is ited . l\fany of th e
br ethr en and sisters a re chee red by rbe l~Iosp ita l Commi tt ee's
m1111
strati on s. Th e followin g sis ters hold office this year
(1902-3) :- H on. Pr es ident , i\fr ,. C. L. Thur good; Presi dent,
Mr s. A. B. Ma ston (on acco unt of res ig na tion of S ister J. A.
Davi es as P res ident ); Vice- Pr esident s, Mr s. B . H unt s man,
Mrs. J. Pittm an , Mr s. F. M. Ludbr ook , Mr s. G . B. Moysey;
Trea s urer , :\I rs. B. J. l( e m p ; S ec reta ry, Miss H ii 1; Ass ista nt
a nd Finan cial Sec retary, Miss R ometsc h.
Su pe rin te nd en ts
of D epartm ent s - H ome Miss ion , Mr s. J. Pittm an; F o reign
Mis sion , l\Ir s. B . Hunt sma n ; D orcas, Mr s. M. i\lcL ellan;
Pra ye r Mee tin gs, i\J rs. Trinni ck ; S und ay Sc hool, i\1rs. C.
Schofield a nd l\I rs. l\Ia ston ; T emp erance, Mrs A. Milli s;
Hospital Vi sita ti on , i\Trs. T . D a rnl ey.
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History of Churchesof Christ 1n Victoria.

DONCASTER
.
~

-·~HE

cau se of prim i, il'e C hri stia nit y at D oncas ter,
former ly ca lled Bu lleen, was sta rt ed in th e yea r
1'
I 63.
H. \\ ' . Crouc h , who was th e pionee r, is sti ll
li ving in th e di stri ct, a nd is a me mb er of th e chur c h.
Through A . P. Allen h beca me acq ua int ed with so me of th e
br ethr en mee ting a t Br ei. L awso n 's, and a fterw ards a t th e
T e mp eranc e H a ll, hu sse ll-str ee t, and in a few month s,
ha ving lea rn ed what the L ord wo uld have him do, he
beca me o bedi ent to the faith. Alm os t imm ed ia tely he went
to D on cas ter, an d bega n to mee t with th e Bapt is ts, w ho had
a cha pel on t he D oncas ter-road.
H e soon go t th e m to
ag ree to hold a Bib le C lass so th a t t he Sc riptur es mig ht be
pro litab ly sear ched . Th e B a pti st mee tin gs \\'ere soo n
di sco ntinue d. i\lr . Crant, a lea din g Baptist , o ffere d th e
c hap el to J-1. \ \ ·. Cro uc h, wh o to ok it a nd indu ced Bro.
L a 11·son to com e out an d con d uc t th e se rvice . O th er
pr eac hers followe d , a mong who,11 \\'e re- Br en. Service,
iv! Gregor, J. \'\ 'e bb - \\ 'e bb , .\ sht on, Burtt , Co les, Di ck,
l\IcCo ug htr y , Ear l, Su rb e r, Ca rr, and man y oth ers.
Th e first mee tin g to brea k br ead was held in th e house of
Th omas Porter , on 30 th Aug us t, 1863 . Th ere were pr ese nt
- Bro. I orter a nd w ife, Bro. Read and wife, Bren. Tay lor,
In th e
Cro uch, and J. \\' e bb - \\ 'ebb, who pr es ided .
~

follow in g yea r a sma ll chape l was erec ted on th e s ite of th e
pr ese nt buildin g . D urin g th e next ten yea rs many of th e
older members now mee tin g a t D on cas ter , a nd so me wh o
have gon e to th eir rewa rd, wer e brou g ht to a sa ving
kn ow ledge of th e truth .
Ab out th e year 187 1, Bro . Cro uch, ass isted by Sis te r
C hapm an, opened a S und ay School with a bou t 15 sc hola rs .
Go ing bac k to th e yea r 1864, wh en th e first cha pel was
b uilt , we find th a t \ \li llia m S m edley unit ed with the chur ch.
For a bout 20 yea rs he too k a n ac tiv e part in all goo d works.
Durin g this time he filled th e pos itions of deaco n, tr eas ur er,
lead er of sing ing, a nd pr ea che r, with credit to him self and
honor to th e chur c h.
Abo ut th e yea r 1876, Bro . Di c kens a rr a nge d for a nd
co n veye d s pea ke rs from th e city to D oncaste r. In thi s way
he wa s the mea ns of helping to de 1·elop th e yo un g spea kers,
whil e mater ia lly a idin g th e chur ch th ere. Am ong th e mor e
promin ent of th ese were - Bre n. l\lfoysey, P. A. Di ckson, \V .
\ Vilson , an d oth ers. Dur ing 1877-8, Bro. Hind le to ok up
the work, th en for severa l yea rs it was ca rri ed on by suppli es
from th e c ity. Ma in ly th rough th e e ffort s of Jas. Gi ll, th e
se rv ices of T. I-I . Bate s w ere sec ur ed as th e firs t paid
E va nge list. H e wa s follo 11
·ed by H. Fu llwood a nd R. G.
Ca mero n. In 1888, the old chape l whi c h had se rve d so long
a nd we ll was mov ed to th e rear of th e sec tion to be used as
a sc hoo lroo m , an d a ne11· chap el, more co mm odious a nd of
bri ck, was erec ted . From 189 1-96, D . A. Ewers labo red
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and th e interest has never flagged from s •.art to finish.
[L is
th e conce nsu s of th e brethren th at the meetings hal'e ne1·e,
bee n so reg ularl y a tt end ed before in the hi story of the church.
F. Vv. Greenwood has proved him se lf to be "a workman
that n eede th not to be ashamed, r ig htl y di, ·icling the word of
truth. "
Besides th e Miss ion ] and an d Sunday Schoo l,
there is also a Youn g P eop le"s So ciely o f Chr istian
Endeavor, which is doing good 1rnr k
In 1893 , th e chur ch los t one o f her most 1·a Iued 1rnrker s
in the dea th o f Coll in Phi llip s. Our broth e r united 11·ith the
church in 1 6+, and for 26 years 1yas Sec re Luy for l he
church, and also did a splendid work as a Yisit or a m ong th e
memb ers . Since his dea th G. T. l 'etty has been the
Secretary.
Th e following br ethr en n ow hold office in the chur ch :- F .
\ V. Gr ee nw ood , E\'angel ist ; J ohn I-lud son, Frank Sm edley,
Edw in \ Nils on, J ohn Tu lly, H enry Crouch . a nd ,\rthur
Tay lor are th e D eaco ns;
while H . i\lcD 011·e ll ac ts as
Treasur er, and G. T . Petty as Sec retan ·.

MART IN ZELIUS.
" ·ith th e chur ch as E\'angel ist, and 1Yas instrum ental in
orga ni sing th e :\li ss ion Han el 11·hich still thr iYes, and pay s
half th e sa la ry o f Bro. Shah, our nat i1·e pr eac her in India.
Up lo th is t ime th e Sunday Schoo l, wh ich had bee n start ed
again by J ohn Tul ly. in 188 1, had met in th e m orning onl y,
but D. ,\ . Ewers induced th e br ethr en to s tart a ,~ afternoon
sc hoo l. Thi s soo n beca111e t he la rger sc hoo l, and st ill holds
the premier pos iti on for attendance
and int eres t . J ohn
Tull y has fill ed the pos iti on of Superintendent
for 21 years.
Tho . Petty is the Secretary . Bro. LC:.
we rs was a good
worker in th e Sund ay School, and dur ing his term of se rvi ce
with th e c hur ch th e sc ho ol was m os t probab ly al its bes t.
l l. i\l ahon foll011·ed D. A. ~\\"ers, and J . Pittman succeeded
H. i\l ahon.
F. \\ ·. Greenwood was J. Pittman 's successor,
and cont inu es with the chur ch at th e tim e of wr itin g . T h e
membership
has g radu a lly in crease d , until the numb er al
present is 186; about 30 of th ese, however, reside out of th e
d istri ct , a nd in places wh ere th er e is no chur ch. All of th ese
are writt en to occasionally by F. \ \ ' . Gree nw oo d. Durin g
the four years that Bro. Greenwood ha s lab ore d with th e
chur ch at Doncaster , th e meeting ha 1·e been 11·ell attended,
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1881, there were 52 members.
In
1882, these had increased to 80 . At
th is ti me Janel was purchased
for
building purposes a t the corner of
Dorcas and Iffla- streets.
Encouraged
by F. Illin gwo rth , who promised to
preach for them for at lea t 12 months ,
they erected th e present commo dious
building at a cost of £1,154, which was
opene d on the first Lord 's clay in Jun e,
1883, ther e being 139 members.
The
Deacons were - \ ,V, Irwin, G. Murray,
\ V. Patterson, \V. \V ebster, ]. \\' .
Shaddock,
R J,,,aw, and T. Smith
(Secre tary ). F. Illin gworth cont inued
to labor with th em until the close of
1 85,
great
s ucces s attending
his
G. B. Moysey followed w ith
numstry.
two years of success ful effor t, after
which F . lllin gwo rth for a short time
again helped th e ca use a long.
A.
Symons, J. Strang, and C. L. Thurgood
each srent six month s in the work.
The dep ress ion in Melbourne in
11::191 affec ted th e ca us e severe ly,
\'Oluntar y preaching again sus taining
it.
In 1892, a preacher was engaged _ for a few months, after which
for so me.)yea rs the preaching services

.

-

1867 a few brethren, among whom were B. J. Kemp
and \\ ' m .. \lford. met in a shop in Co,· ntr y-street, and
t for:necl ,1 :\Jutual ImrrO\ ·emen t Cl.1ss, l'. G. Dunn
,1ss ist ing by week ly vis its. In r868, th e old Mec hani cs'
In stitute in Cecil-st reet was tak en. when re.2;ular S und ay
a fte1noon gos rel Eervices were carried on by J. I I. Surber, fol.
low ed by 0. ,\. Carr, and great ly s tr eng th ened by many other
L ygo n-str E'et brethren who came o, ·er to ass ist.
I ort
:\1elbourne be.ca me the hom e of the cause after this, the
meetings be ing carr ied on at ]. Hea dforcl's house until th e
Temr er;in ce Hall was secured.
1\. Ar cher, \\'m. Alford,\\·.
Irwin , T. Smith, \\ ' . Brotchi e and J. R ea dforcl were
prominent amongst their number.
In [872, th ey remo\'ed to
the Temp erance H all, Napier-street, South Me lbourne.
In
1873, th e old Baptist chape l in York- str ee t was sec ur ed. T.
H. J ennings was Evan ge list here for nine months.
J ohn
Gi lm our, E. \V aite, Geo . Murra y, \\'. \\ 'ebster, \\ ' .
Patt erson, and J. Mann beca me memb ers o{ th e c hur ch in
this plac e. In 1878, the Masoni c Hall in Ferrars-street was
tak en, varying success attending th e ir effor ts . J. Ent \\"istle
here became a member of th e chur ch.
At one tim e an Evange list was engaged one-th ird of his
time, and at other times they were ass ist ed by the 1\Iissionary
Committee, until 1882, when the Secretary, T. Smith,
prevailed upon F. Illingworth to take up the preaching of
the Gospel. A lar ge increa se of hearers was the result. In
1
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Kere ca rried on by ,,oluntary effort, H. Swain an d J.
Barna cle befriend ing the cause for man y months.
Ear ly in
t898, J. J. Franklyn was engage d and co ntinu ed unt il Jul y,
when \\'. :\leekis on began his work, which ha s for four
yea rs gone on w ith out int e rruption , and lik e :r. llli1igwort h·s
work needs no co mm en t.
Tho s. Sm ith was the pion ee r Secretary of the chur ch,
follow : d by \\ ·. I~roch ie : th en C. H . i\f nrt in for seye n yea rs
O ur la te Sec re tar y,
filled thi s post \1·it h untirin g zea l.
.\l exancer l)o,rnes, fiJled th e office for tw ,) yea rs,g ra c: ng the
posit ion up to the tim e of his death.
The pr ese nt D eaco ns are J. \Valdr on, .J. ~lcKean , .f.
J on es, \\. 11. Mill , F . Cope land, A. Caner , a nd .J. Brigden .
Th e pr ese n l debt on the chur ch prop erly is £ 1 70, th
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trustees
being M. \\' . Green, junr. , J. \\'aldron,
G.
R ometsch, and J. Brigd en. Ther e are about 80 members
resident, in tou ch wit h th e chur ch. In 1878, a Sunday
Sc hool was opened in the Masoni c Hall 11·ith 20 scho lars, J.
\V. S haddock being Super int endent for fiye years, followed
by \ Vm . A lford for abo u t eig ht yea rs, then \ \ ' . R ow lands,
C. H . Martin, and Alex . Down es.
.John S. McIntosh ha s
filled this post s ince ,\ ug ust, 1900. Th e sc holars number
229 on th e roll , with 1 2 teac hers. \\ ·. 1\. :\Jill is Secretary .
Sin ce 1890, ther e has been affiliated ll'ith th e Sunday
Sc hoo l a Band of H ope , holdin ;.; for tni g htl y me et ing s . F.
Co pelan d is th e pr esen t Superint endent , an d is a 11·arrn
supp or ter of T empera nce prin c iples .
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Melbourne.

Top R cve1- M1ss THOMSON, Miss ENDERBY, J. BRIGDEN, MRS. MARSH, MR. PETERS,
Bottom Ro w- lVI,ss E. R o~1ETSCH, 'vV. H. Miu,

J. S. McINTOSH, J. M c KEAN, MRS. P1PPARD, Miss RoMETSCH.

WARMURWEST.

f

N th e north-we.stern district of th e Mall ee re~ion lies the
littl e township of \V armur \V es t, where, on 4th July,
1897, Bro. Drak e condu cted th e first services in the
State School, which had been secured for that purpose.
Th e bro th ers Gilbert, J ohn and Rob er t Goudie were
beyo nd doubt the pioneers of the cause in this place. Bren.
Drak e, H. "Everett, H. L eng and Irvine Goudie kept the
flag flyin g until G. H. Browne's advent at Brim , when the
chur ch was favore d with a promised visit of once per month
from th e Evangelist.
Vv.\Vbite, of Brim, was an excellent
N

lieutenant to G. H . Browne, and did good work for the
Master. 'vV. Burgess followed G. H. Browne as Evangelist
in the district, and during his short ministration some nme
or ten were added to the chur ch in the good old way. The
present Evangelist
is J. Clydesdale, who is live and
energe tic. The growth in this distri ct was of necessity slow,
but learning to labor and to wait for 16 months was duly
rewarded by bearing one young woman make the good
confess ion under H. Leng's preaching.
A fortnight later,
nine followed th e good examp le und er G. H. Browne's
lab ors. Since then ther e have been severa l additions by
faith and baptism.
The church, how eve r, is greatly reduced
in numbers at present, owing to bad seasons ca using the
members to move to distant localities.
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PAKENHAM
.

wooden struct ur e, with a sea tin g
capaci ty of abo ut 70. The late D.
Macallister was Evange list (in connection with Berwic k) at this tim e.
The serv ices of a resident Evangelist
ha ving been sec ur ed, the chur ch
made rapid progress for some time.
Unfor tun a tely, it was found impracticab le to maintain an Evange list permanently, owing to the majority of
the members leav ing the dis tri ct,
besides losses by death and other
causes.
The chur ch has made little
progress during th e last few years,
15. G.
th e memb ersh ip being
Rit chie took a leading part in all the
work of the chu rch. He occup ied
th e position of presiding brother for
27 years, until h is dea th in 1896.
Sister Rit chie is sti ll with them.

• HE
Church of Christ was
organised in Pakenham ea rly
in th e year 1869, by the late
J. A. Hamill, with six member s,
viz ., George Rit chie, his wife and
two daughter s, Mr. Ja ckson and
wife, all of whom had been previously
connected with th e Baptists.
Steady
progress was made durin g the first
22 years, the meetings being held in
a small chap el on Bro . Rit chie's
property, about one an d a half miles
from Pakenh am. In r 890, it was
decided to erect a chap el in Pakenham
township.
This
building,
wh ich is free from all debt, is a neat
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the Australian Christian Pioneer for A pril , 1873,
appeared the following: - " On the 9th of Marc h tw ent y
brethren of th e Church of Chri st, L ygo n -str ee t, m et for
th e first time in our own distnct in th e schoolro om ,
corner of Reilly and Fitzroy-street s "; and in th e May iss ue
of the same journal it was announc ed that a chur ch ha d
been organised, the membership consisting of tw ent y-on e
from Ly gon-s tr eet, four from Collin gwood, and two from
Richmond.
The next important step was to remove to th e
Temperance Hall, Rae-street.
Th e first meeting for worship
in th e new building was held on 28th Sept emb er, and on th e
1r th October a Sunday
School
was starte d
.-·
with abo ut twen ty -five
childr en . Th e brethren also determined to
have
the
Gospel
preached. The pioneer
preacher
was
Hy.
Peck,
who, at th e
request of the br ethr en,
und ert ook to preach
for thr ee months. This
period was extended to
six months, our broth er
following his daily occupation.
Another of
the early preachers was
Russell Di ck.
N

• ·

In November, 1874,
th e chur ch purchased
the building which they
had hith er to rented.
The name of F. Illin gwor th appears in the
records as preacher
during par t of 1878,
who gave his services
through the Missionary
Committee.
A secon d
and lar ger T emperance
Hall had been built a
few doors from the
first one, and coming
into th e market, the
churc h , in Ju ly, 1880,
sold the building they
had hitherto occ upi ed,
and
purchased
the
other for £700, an d
remove d to it in August of the same year.
It was now de cided to
engage an Evangelist
who would give his
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whole time to the wor k of pr eac hin g , whi ch wa s don e . In
Nove mber, 1882, th e chur ch started a cau se at Brunswi ck,
th e out come being th e formation of a chur ch in that district.
In J anu a ry , 1887, th e chur ch removed to th e chap el in St.
Geo rge's -roa d ; th e buildin g and land costing about£ 2,000 .
A . H. Br ya nt acce pt ed an engagem ent as Evangelist,
co mm encing his labors in October, 1887. G. B. I\foy sey 's
n a me a lso app ea rs as pr eac her , 1889-91. VV. J. \,\ 'ay also
la bored with th e chur ch for about twel ve months.
A. H.
Br ya nt ent ered on a sec ond engagement in May, 1894, which
we m ay say terminat ed only with his lamented decease.
Sh ortl y a fter th e openin g of th e new chapel , \ V. T. Clap ham
and VI/. Spurr conjointly rend ered most va luable help in
pr eac hin g th e s impl e Go spel, as they had also done in the
T em pera n ce H all.
Th eir labors were greatly bless cc1•
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Amongst those who have helped at various times in the good and Joseph Collings. A Band of Hope is ca rri ed on in
work may be mentioned - C . Watt, VI . J. Joiner, A. B . connection with the Sunday Schoo l. J. T. Tinkler has been
Maston, D. A. Ewers, H. Berry, J. Vv. Baker, E. and T. its Superintendent for a number of years; th e same brother
'vV. S. Houchins
being also the leader of th e church choir.
Bagley, \V. \ 1Vilson, an d F. Ludbrook.
In regard to the portraits of the pioneers, T. I-I. Cowley
held the position of Evangelist for thre e years and a half,
and M. VV. Green for tw o years.
has from the inception of the chur ch held th e position of
Since the open ing of the ch urch with its roll of 27 Deacon or Elder, and Sunday School teacher, with the
members, just over 1,000 nam es have been entered on the happiest results. A. Millis is one of the oldest Dea cons, and
books.
The church has been
blessed with peace within her
I
borders, the brethren being kindly
affectioned one towards another.
•
I rincipally for the benefit of the
younger members of the congrega tion, a Mutual Improvement
Society has been carried on for
many years.
The
following,
amongst others, who have given
themselves to the work of the
ministry , wholly qr partially, have
been members of this class - T.
Bagley, B. Huntsman, E . Bagley,
G. Bagley, Hy. Swain.
The
Sunday School is well attended,
and from it many have accepted
the Saviour, and 'have become
useful members of the church in
different capacities.
The Super int endents have been-E . H. P.
Edwards, \V. T. Forbes, and \V.
T. Clapham ; and Vice-SuperinMRS. KELLEY.
MRS. CHOWN.
tendents - T. H. Cowley, A. Milli s,
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also well known as a
champion of the cause
of total abstinence, and
an earnest advocate of
vV. T.
Mission work.
Forbes has been Deacon
also from the starting
of the church; Secretary
for about 24 years; and
Treasurer for about 12
years . Bro . and Sister
Groom are still with us.
They are the parents
of W.
Groom,
well
known in connection with
Boy Rescue work . Sisters
lVJillis and Forbes still
take an active part in the
special work of the Sisters'
organisations . There is
a well conducted Sisters '
Prayer Meeting, and a
Sisters' \Vorking Class .
In this latter capacity
the ladies of the class
have, in connection with
a Collecting Committee,
materially assisted in reducing the debt on the
chapel
building
from
{ I ,500 to { I ,OOO .
In addition
to the
above, officially furnished
for this history, we take
great pleasure in adding
a few words about the
leading brethren m the
North Fitzroy
church.
Much of a church's
power and usefulness ID
the community depends
on the men at its head,
especially ID its earlier
days . In this direction
the church
at North
Fitzroy was more than
ordinarily fortunate, and
the most of these men
are sti ll guiding
the
church. W . Spurr and
vV. T . Clapman are no
longer with the church at
North Fitzroy, but both
are still in the good way
doing valiant service for
Christ . V../. T. Clapham's
picture will be found in
the New Zealand department.
T. H. Cowley,

AtJS1. ' RALASiA

.

W. T. FOR.BES
.

J . McMILLAN.

JOSEPHSTICKLAND,
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Officers
Top Row-T.

R.

G oLE,

W. T.
Second R ow-E

.

and

Teachers

of

North

Fitzroy

. Sec.), H. THEOBALDS
(Librarian), ]. McMILLAN
(Treas1mr), L. GoLE
(Snperinte11de11t),]. BUTLER,
T. H. CowLEY
(Vice -Sup eri11te11de11t)
, J. STEEL, P.
ED LEY (Vice-Snperii.te ·1;ded),
MRs.
SMEDLEY,
Miss
E. GIBBONS,
MRS.
SouTER,

(Librarian), A .

F LETCHER(Asst

FORBES

DARVELL,

SM

MR s.

Miss

M.

Bottom Ro w- Miss E.

BAIRD,
FRANKS,

Miss
Mis

s

E . TI NKLER,
E. GROOM,

~)(J<~

Miss

A.

M c MILLAN,

TI NKLER .

MR S. M AVER,

Mrss

A.

C.

J. GROOM,

SouTER.

C . CLARKE
MRS.
MRS.

(Secretary), W.

MAVER,

GALLENDER.
HowEs,

MRs.

BRIGHT,

'"1
~

tr;
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'vV. Forbes,
and A .
Millis have stood by the
ca use in North Fitzroy
for years,
and while
allow ing their sympa thi es
and help to go ou t to
ot her ch ur ches and causes,
have made thi s work the
ch ief business of th eir
lives.
As we see it, thi s
is the way it oug ht to be.
Much praise is due J. T.
Tinkler for his life-long
devotion to th e S :mg
Service of th e chur ch.
\Vhil e Bro . Tinkler has
rendered va luab le serv ices
to oth er churc hes, he has
J . BUTLER.
placed his tim e first of all
J. T. TINKLER.
at the disposa l of th e
home ca use . Any man
or woman who will, as J.
T. Tinkler
has done,
devo te both tim e and
energ ies to thi s kind of
serv ice, is as worthy of
praise as the man who
pr eac hes from th e public
platform . J. Stickland,
with his splendid vo ice,
for years has been a tru e
helper of J. T. Tinkler in
the Song Service of th e
ch urch and th e Gospel
J. McMillan
meetings.
for many years has rendered a service to th e
chur ch as teacher of th e
Infant Class in the School.
Any broth er who will
devo te his life to thi s kind
of work is rendering a
MR. OROOM.
MRS. OROOM.
service , th e full results of
which will be known only in eternity . J. \V. Baker is one whose portrait s ma y be seen toge th er at the top of page 196,
of th ose all-round men who go to make chur ches goo d and are tru e helpers in the L ord. Mrs. Chown and Mr s. Kelley,
great. An effecti ve spea ker, a good visitor, and genera lly whose portraits appear at the bottom of page 196, and Mr s .
useful, be has helped greatly not on ly the ch urch at Groom, on Lhis page, will long be remembered in North
orth Fitzroy , but oth ers in the metropolis. \iVhen the Fitzroy for th eir devo ted lives and consec rat ed efforts for
books are opened on that grea t clay it will be found that all Chri st. Good women, th ough th ey do not preach or teach
th ese brethren will have mu ch more to th eir credit than th ey from the public platform, stand in th e presence of opportunNorth
have eve r thought.
In North Fitzroy th ere is a noble and ities unkn own to even the most devo ted man.
devote d band of sis ters, who with all th eir energies second F itzroy ha s grea t reason to be thankful for the large number
Mr s. Forbes and Mrs. Millis, of god ly women it ha s cons tantly had in its membership.
the efforts of th e br ethre n.
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AL VERN being a rising and
populous district, the Prahran
•
church
decided to organise
another church in that neighborhood,
which is about two miles from the
Prahran chape l. The new organisation
was planted on 14th J uly, 1889 . This
new church was estab lishe d as a part
of th e mother chur ch, Prahran, whose
officers, ass isted by Bren. Pallot,
Brown, Sharp, and Huntsman, und ertook the overs igh t and management of
the sa me. Th e Shire Ha ll was hired
for twe lve months , durin g which time
the
ch ur ch grew
and
prospere d
abundant ly. At the en d of th e tw el ve
months the Prahran ch ur ch th ought it
s trong enough to go alone, so to the
members meet ing a t Mal vern a chart er
letter was gran ted. The twenty-four

B. HUNTSMAN .

THE

membe rs who were thus transferred to
Malv ern became the pioneers of th e
chur ch in that place. Bren. P allot,
Huntsman,
Brown and Sharp were
appointed
as Deacons to th e new
chur ch, while Bro. Pallot was also
se lected a Tr eas ur er, a nd Bro . Hunt sman as Secretary . Th e chur ch g rew
and pro spered from this time on until
1897, when it bega n to feel the dep res sion in the Co lony that ca used many of
it s best mem bers to move from th e
district . Th e littl e band that remained
stood firmly together,
an d a t tl:e
encl of F ebru ary, 190 1, th e chur ch
remo ve d to Mr. Alway's H all, where it
is n ow m eetin g . Th e hall is 111
0 1e
suitab le and in a better neighborhocd
for chur ch wor k. During th e time tl.c
chur ch h::i.s been in ex istence- from
14th Jul y, 1889, to th e 30th Jun e, 1902220 nam es have been on th e roll. So n:e
have go ne to th eir res t. Oth ers arc
active members with sister c hur ches

MALVERN
S.S.
OFFICERS
AND
TEACJ
-IERS.
Top Row- Mi ss BAKER, E . F. R vALL, Miss E. H UNTSMAN, R. T. PITTillAN, Mrss E. PITTMAN.
Bottom R ow- ]. H. STEVENS, B .A., Mrss J. H u·NTSMA,, J. BARNACLE,Mi ss H ALL, D. E. PITTillAN.
~?""'ii,i

ixr""')-=---=.,/l

HURCHE

OFFICERS
E. F.

J. BARNACLE.

OF

OF
RYALL.

m thi s and other States.
The present
membership is about 50. Sunday Schoo l
work is a most important part of ch ur ch
work. This the church at Malvern recognised,
for a School was started a month after the
chur ch was organ ised, with about 20 scholars,
Bro. Pallot, now in 'N est Australia, being
the first Superintendent, with Bro . Brown as
Secretary, and Bro. Huntsman as Treasurer.
Lik e th e ch ur ch, the schoo l had a good
seaso n of prosperity, and has been a great
blessing to th e churc h. The teachers have
seen that th e work of th eir hands and hearts
is not in va in, for many have been added to
the church through th e schoo l.
The present Evangelist, J. H . Stevens,
B.A., has clone good, effective work, and with
a good staff of officers the prospect is as
bright as ever. The church officers are Bren.
Barnacle,
Dickenson,
Huntsmai;i,
Robinson
and Ryall.
E. F. Ryall 1s
Secretary, and J. Barnacle is Treasurer.
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DICKENSON.

NORTH RICHMOND
.
-----r"'~~

f

J. H. STEVENS,B.A.

Twas in th e ea rly months of th e year 1889
that r 7 disciples of th e Lord J es us
agreed to come toget her as a Church of
Goel in the suburb of Ri chmond . These
br ethr en, " of whom th e greater part remain
unto the pr ese nt, but some are fallen asleep,"
were - Bro. and Sister Thos. Darnley, Bro.
and Sister Fred. John son , Bro. and Sister H.
Johnson, Bro. and Sister R. J . Somerville,
Sister Miss Somerville (now Mrs. A . R.
Main, of Brisbane), Sister Miss B. McCallum,
Bro. E. vVinch, Bro . Hardi e, sen r., Bro. and
Sister T. Freeman, Sister Mrs. vVhite , and
Bro. and Sister L. Graham, on ly four of
whom are still in membership
with this
congrega tion.
The Temperance
Hall on
Church-street
was secured as a meetingplace, and here serv ices for the preaching of
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Second R ow- MRS.

JAMES
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SAM UEL

S uTc H,

MRs.

Bottom Row- THos.

D ARNLEY,

OF
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MRS.
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Top Row-M. J. HAR D I NG, Vv. DuRBRtDGE,
E. BtGNILL,
J. C. FREE, ] No. SALISBURY,
Second Row-A. ]. HAGGER, S. BRICE, A. \iVtNT ER, ALEX. MuNRO,
J :-10. \VILKIN
SON,
Bottom R ow - THos . HAG GER, EDWIN FISHER, THos. MAI"<, L . SHIRT, THos.
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Top R ow- H .
Second R ow- M ARY B ROD I E,
Thir d R o w- R os

TEACI
G.
\\'

PAYNE,

-IERS

S AML. , \ V I LK I NSON,
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CLARA

---I E.ICH

\ iVrNTER,

J.

H EARLE , E L S I E M UNRO , AL ICE

lVlRs . J o H N F1 s H ER,

Bottom R ow- E THEL

] No.

G REGORY,

T HOMAS,

] No.

A MEL I A L EY,

1'v10ND

C . FREE,
M AIN,

ETTIE
VIOLET

SA LI SBURY,
M RS.

LORD'S
M c D ONALD,
W ARD,

DAY
C H AS.

A LI SON

S C I---IOOL .

BRODIE.

M ORRIS,
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the Gospel were started, and a
littl e later a Sunday School, whi ch
com menced its ca reer with eig ht
scho lars, was organ ised . The
work in thi s hall was not in va in ,
severa l conver ts being made,
a mong th e first being Bro. and
S iste r J. Sal is bur y . Sister Salisbur y ha s since en tere d the great
unseen, but Bro. Salisbury is st ill
with us , one of our respected
E lders, and SJperintenclent of the
Sanday S :::hool. Very soon th e
ne :essity of a meetin g house of
her own was felt by the yo un g
chur ch, and thr o ugh th e ge neros ity
of our aged Bro . T. Main , th e
present site, corn er of Coppin and
Murphy -str eets, was secured . In
July , 1890 , th e chur ch sta rt ed
meeting in th e ves tri es of the
chapel, and on 26th October of
the same year it was formally
opened, D. A. Ewers addr ess ing
the church in the morning, an d
P. A. Dickson pr eac hin g th e
sermon in the evening. At this
NORTI-I
RICI-IMOND
CI- I APEL.
time ther e were about 50 memb ers
in the congregation . To sec ur e a
property cos tin g £ 1,525 was a
brave thing for so sma ll a band of br ethr en. The work went
The history of th e orrh Richmond chur ch shows th e
steadily onward until the year 1894, when th ere were 102 power of th e plea for Apostolic Chri stianit y and Ch ristian
Union where enthu sias tica lly and prayerf ully 9-clvocatecl.
names on th e church rol l. Following thi s came several
years of depression, the memb ership fallin g to 87 in th e year
1898. Durin g the nin e years of congrega tional life pri or to
th is, the qu estion of securing th e serv ices of an Evangelist
eve r and anon pre sent ed itself, earn est br ethr en believ ing
that a sp lendid work could be clone with uch assistance .
Seve ral efforts in thi s cl_irection were mad e, but no brother
G'.) RIGHTON
is
was secured to do the work of an Evangelist till th e ea rly
1:)
one
of
the
beaupart of 1898, when Th os. Ha gger ag reed to labor th ere for a
tiful
sea-s ide
period of 12 months, s tartin g from 1st August.
At th e encl
sub
urbs
of
Melbourne.
of this engagement another was ent ered int o of an ind efinit e
In thi s subu rb the
nature as to tim e. Sin ce th e engage ment of an Evan gelist
Chu rc h of Chr ist was
great pro gress has been made, th e membership roll at the
organised
by Sam uel
tim e of writin g showing 370 names. The meetin g-house has
H
alstaff
Coles
in ovnow beco me altogether too sma ll, both for th e Sunday School
ember
of
1859.
The
(which ha s about 35oscho lars,an clnearly 30 teachers)andGospel
pioneers were und oubt meetin gs, while th e L ord 's clay morn ing meeting for worship
edly Bro . Coles, Sister
is about the larges t in Melb ourn e. North Ri chm ond ha s
Coles and Sister M.
now beco me one of our largest an d most s uccess ful chur ches,
Vv.
In gram
For some
and is still tru e and faithful to the truths of the Tew
tim e th e meetings were
T estament.
held in th e Ind epend A littl e more than twelve months ago a second chur ch was
ent chapel, but in
organised in this distri ct, which meets on Balmain-street,
March of th e following
South Ri chm ond , in connect ion wi th which North Ri ch mond
year the brethren were
ha s expe nd ed some labor. During the month of J une, 1902,
able to open a meetinga third congrega tion was organised, which meets on NeptuneD. PARKER.
.
house of their own.
stree t, Burnl ey; this la tt er has 18 members.
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sunk into a low condition, and continued so for some years.
Brethren Wright, \Viltshire and Ashton are worthy of
mention here for the energy they expended to keep things
going . However, in 1878 the wave of prosperity came and
bore the church and school on to success. Bro. Quirk was
appointed Superintendent
of the school, with Bro. Maskell
as Secretary.
Our aged Bro. Parker has rendered very valuable service
to the church as Secretary, Deacon and general all-round
worker.
He retired from office early in 1902, when a
presentation was made to him.
Bro. Parker is an old
disciple, his memory of the brethren going back to the very
early day s. He has served his clay and generation well,
living up faithfully to his opportunities and abilities. No
man can do more than that.
The ch urch is working harmoniou ly and is having good
meetings. At the gospel meetings the building is generally
filled. The chapel is free from debt, and a building fund
bas been started with the object of erecting a new chapel.
Various brethren from other suburbs fill the morning platform, to whom thanks are due, but above all thanks
are due to God, who alone giveth the increase.
\ V . Geddes, whose portrait appears on this page, and who
is mentioned as having rendered great service to the
church at Brighton, now lives in Prahran, where he holds his
membership.
Bro. Geddes is a very old member of the
church, and for many years has rendered great service to the
churches as teacher, Sunday School Superintendent,
and
leader of the Song Service. Though up in years he is still in
active work.

•
As the years went by the ch ur ch grew until it
was found necessary to enlarge the chape l. As
early as 1861 a piece of land was purchased in
Bay-street, to which the chape l was removed and
enlarged.
Again in 1864 an enlargement
was
needed, which was repeated in 1869. An important ceremony took place on 13th December,
1863, when Bro. Coles was ordained to the office
of Overseer and Brethren Wright and Rose to the
office of Deacons, while Sister Mann was set apart
for the office of Deaconess, after prayer and fasting,
followed by the laying on of hands.
The laborer s who have so willing ly and successfully contributed to the growth of the church were
-Brethren
Service, Walker, Chambers, Divers,
Lawson, Coles, H. S. Earl, Surber, Dick, Geddes,
Carr, McLellan, A. Stewart, A. M. Ludbrook and
F. M. Ludbrook, who is at present the indefatigable and successful Overseer and Evangelist. In
his hands the church bas prospered abundantly,
and many have been added to the saved through
his instrumentality.
In July of 1871 a Sunday School was organised
under the supervision of Bro. Dick. At this time
the growth was slow, and the cause gradually

BRIGHTON
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Top Row- Miss GRIFFITHS, MRs. SrnvwRIGHT, Miss HARE, Miss PRECIOUS,R. T. MoRR1s, Miss CROOK,MRs. GRAY,
MR. MARMENT.
Second Row-MRs.
BoswoRTH, MRs. LuDBROOK,SENR., F. M. LuDBROOI<, MRS. F. M. LuDBROOK, MR, BROTCHIE,
Miss ARNOTT.
Bottom Row-Miss
F. GRIFFITHS, Mrss R. GRAY.

JOHNS
TON-STREETTABERNA
CLE,
FITZROY.
~ HIS

building becoming un occupied, F. Illingworth
secured it, and on 24th Jun e, 1888, a Church of
1'
Christ was organised therein by a number of
brethren living in its vicinity. F. Illingworth, T.
Smith, ]. McGregor, and C. vV. Mitchell were prominent in
that day's proceedings; the two last named being sti ll among
the officers for the church meeting there, J. McGregor being
a Deacon,, and C. W. Mitchell
Superintendent
of the
Sunday School, a position he has worthi ly filled from its
inception.
F. Illingworth was the first to preach the
Pentecostal Gospel in the Tabernacle, on the above elate, and
about one thousand friends assemb led the following evening
to celebrate its opening in the usual social way. C. T.
~

Forscutt evangelised there to the end of 1888, and he was
followed by vV. S . Houchins on 6th January, 1889, whose
ministry was successful.
A. B. Maston took up the work
there in Apr il, r 890. Some of the converts brought to
Christ by these Evange lists are still useful members of the
church. The next to occupy the field was Vv.J. Way, who
began preaching there in August, 1891. He con tinu ed to
bring in members until well on in 1892. Then came a time
of depression in the history of this church. The State of
Victoria (then called a Colony) at that time passed through a
crit ical financia l crisis, so it was found necessary to adopt a
system of retrenchment in church outlay. The congregation
decided to do witbout the services of a pa id Evangelist, and
depended
upon supplies
to
sustain
the
preaching
arrangements.
Among others, Dr . Jas. Cook took a leading
share from 1892 till 1894, when he went to Bendigo, where
he has ever since done most of the preaching for the church
founded in that city. The supply system lasted until 1900,
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with var ia ble success, viewed from a numerical sta ndp oint.
For six years the church
barely held her own . The members, however, did not succumb to discourage ment,
but deve loped a sturdy spirit of mutua l help,
whi ch fitted them for the tim e of success
whic h duly ca me. Bren. Bryden, T. J.
Cook, J. Clydesda le, H. Swain, the Ludbrooks,
Illin gwo rth s, and oth e rs, edifi.ed the churc h
and pr eac hed th e Gospe l. A large Sunday
School A::iuri shed, and a premier place was
long maintained by its te:i.che rs an d sc holars
amongst our Sunday Schoo ls in Victoria . In
Mar ch , 19 00, a forward movement was
dec ided by securi ng H. G. Harward
to
eva nge lise in Fitzroy.
H. G. Harward
formerly belong ed to Collin gwood, but went
to America to eq uip him self for th e ministry.
R efus ing severa l Letter offers on his return,
he dec ided to put all h s energies int o the
work in Fit zroy, and the cause advance d by
leaps and bounds. Fortunate ly for the ca use
in Victor ia, th oug h with much regret from
th e Fit zroy memb ers, Bro . Harward decided

Of f icers

C HRIST
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C. W. MITC HELL.
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Fitzroy
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to become a State Evange list, which office
he is now filling with great satisfactio n.
This br ea k caused th e members to look
round for another broth er to carry on the
work.
ltimately , an invitation was sen t to
Henry D. Smith, of So uth Austra lia, when
he consented to come and labor with th em.
Bro. Smith is rapid ly ga inin g the confidence
and good will of the congrega tion by hi s
kindly disp osition an d his mas terly ex positions
of Scriptur e. The a udi ences are increasin g,
an d members are bein g added to the church.
The numb e r on the roll is 186. Som e years
ago a fire occurred at th e Tabernacl e which
cons um ed one-th ird of the building , and
destroy ed the church reco rds kept th ere .
This has made it difficult to conne ct some of
e most int erest ing stages of th e hi story of
the Fit zroy church . It s present officers are
- T. J. Cook, J. Fergu son, J. McGregor, C.
\V. Mit chell, H . Sw a in , a nd T. \V alk er.
Ther e are 2 1 Sunday School Teach ers and
230 sc holars . The average income from the
churc h members is £5 / 15/ - per week. The

Church.

Top Row- J. FERGUSON, H. SwArN, T. J. CooK.
Bottom R ow- J. vVALKER, C. 'vV. MITCHELL, H. D. SMITH (Evangelist), J As. McGREGOR.
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Top Row- ]. H uGI-IES, J. FERGUSON,I-I. D. SMITH, JAs. McGREGOR,JUNR., T. J . CooK, G. MITCHELL, J. HAMILTON.
Second Row- Mrss NANKERVILL,Mi ss TH OMPSON, C. W. MITCHELL, Miss E. D ELANEY,Miss R osE McDONALD.
Bottom Row- VI. vVENK, G . W ENK.

membership cons ists of working peop le ga th ere d from th e
industrial population aro und. Besides contributin g to funds
of Hom e and Foreign Missions, th e memb ers susta in a
na tive stud ent in India. It also has a vigoro us En deavor
Society of 60 members. Four of th e yo ung men attend th e
Bible College. Two of its officers have charge of neighb orin g
chur ches, whil e severa l of its you ng men and th e rest of it s
officers a re ab le to conduct religious se r vices. During its
1+t years' history, the chur ch has been devote d to our
R estorat ion work, an d a good ly array of brethren began th eir
eva ngelisti c career in Fitzroy.
It is only right to say that there are a numb er of very
efficien t teac hers who do not appear on the above picture Miss Downing, who has been with us from the star t, J as.
McGregor, senr., Mrs. T. H. J ennings, Mrs. Frazer,
Douglas Lang, and Bro. Butler.
All these have given,
and are rendering, valuable help in the schoo l.

BRUNSWICK
.
.,. HE chur ch at Brunswick was establi shed throu gh the
persistent efforts of the br ethr en a t North Fitzroy to
ex tend the Ma ster' s work. Seeing in this distr ict a
fine field for th e plantin g of th e primitive Gospel, in the yea r
1882 a few sturd y workers from North Fit zroy starte d
Gospel meet ings in th e Mechanic s' Institute , Brunswick, an d
for thr ee years the old J erusalen, tidin gs of sa lva tion were
proclaim ed in th e sa me building. On th e }ot h December,
1882, th e first meetin g for the breakin g of or ead was held .
In De cem ber , 1883, 35 members obtained their lett ers from
North Fitzroy, determined to plant a separate cause .
Finding that th e truth was makin g headway, it was thought
desirabl e to erec t a meeting-house,
and through the
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assistance of churches, particularly
North
Fitzroy, and the donations of individual
brethren, this object was accomplished, the
result being a wooden structure erected in
Evans-street, which was opened for worship
in November,
1885. Everything
looked
favorable for a prosperous career, but -the
members were doomed to a sudden and
severe disappointment, for after meeting in
the new chape l for only nine weeks it was
burnt to the ground. Sad at heart , but yet
undaunt ed, the chur ch returned
to the
Mechanics' Institute and kept the Gospel
flag flying there for another two years.
Ha ving sole\ the land in Evans-street, and
purchased a more cent ral site, in Glenlyonroac\, a brick building was erected thereon,
and opened on 8th November, 1887. Since
that time many ups and downs have taken
place, and the burden of a building debt has
somewhat retarded the progress of the church,
but to-clay they can, after looking backward,
thank Goel an d take courage. The roll
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numbers 200 members, and every department
of Christian effort gives promise of glorious
times ahead.
The morning meetings are
<>haracterised by a homeliness and unity that
is always refreshing. The Sunday School is
always well attended, and the prospects here
have never been brighter.
The Gospel
meetings have created a good influence
throughout all Brunswick and Coburg. The
singing has always been the talk of the town
for its heartiness
and power, and Bro.
Barnden and Sister Robinson have helped
nobly in this department
of work. The
speaker is supported by the prayers and
presence of both the veterans and the young,
and his cup of joy keeps bubbling o'er the
brim.
The present officers are - Bro.
Jenkin, who has stood nobly to the cause
through cloud and sunshine, Elder and
Treasurer; J. G. Shain, Elder, Evangelist,
and Secretary;
and Bren. Brown, Hunter
Knights, 'vV. McCance, Pringle, Scott, and
Ward, Deacons.
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Bro. an d S ister Collin gs we re
amongs t th e convert s of S tephen
Cheek a t Tara clale . D urin g life Bro.
Coll ings was a faithfu l and en t hu siast ic Christia n , going to his
rewa rd a few years ago . M rs . Collings is now wor kin g with th e chu rc h
a t Brunsw ick. Th e Bros . Collin gs
so well kn own a mongs t th e chur ches
of the m et ropo lis are sons of thi s
wor th y co uple.
T his s hort ske tch of th e chur ch
a t Brun sw ick should not be close d
with out du e reference to th e splendid
la bors of ]. G . Sh ain, wh o for so me
yea rs now has labored with out fee
or re wa rd as pr eac her for th e chur ch
in th a t place . \i\fhil e engage d in
an exac tin g occ upa tion th ro ug h th e
wee k,o n S und ays and week-ni ght s he
preac hes the gospe l and visits a mong
the people. Bro . Sh ain is an enthu siastic temp era nce work er , and
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as a speaker an d reciter does va liant service in this great reform.
\V e have all over Victo ria a great
a rm y of men lik e J. G. Shain, without whose serv ices the churches
co uld not prosper.
All honor to
th em.
The chur ch in B run sw ick
has bee n spec ia lly fortuna te in volunt ary workers of this kind , workers
who have not on ly disp layed a bilit y
but enthus ia m. The sing ing, und er
th e dir ect ion of Bro. Barnden, is a
feature of the L ord's clay eve nin g
gospe l serv ice, an d is marked by
grea t heartiness an d enthu sias m . In
th e course of a littl e tim e nov,; we
ex peer to see the ch ur ch in Brun swick become even a greate r pow er
for good than in th e past.
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NORTH MELBOURNE.
~~
HE Church of Christ in North Melbourne, or Botham as it was called
in the early days, was organ ised on
the 14th November, 1870, by M. W . Green.
Previ ously services were held for a short
time in Mattingley 's schoolroom, Errol-street,
near the interse ction of Q ueensberry-street.
Business premises now occupy the same
location.
There are sti ll a few members
who can remember the seasons of bless ing
experienced in the old schoolroom . Th e idea
occurred to severa l brethren in the distri ct
to organise a church in Botham.
These
held their membership at Swan ston -str eet,
Melbourne ,

THE LATEJAMESAMESS
.
·'«.X>IY'

Th e infant ca use und er notice from the
first gave signs of vitalit y, and the result
and concepti on of the cause planted in
North Melbourn e have long since been
ju stified. Eight members unit ed with Bro.
Green in the f, rst meeting, and in twe lve
month s th e membership grew to 22 ; 153
by faith an d bap tism, and 75 by Jetter.
At th e beg innin g, a suit a ble buildin g was
th e question of th e hour , but thi s was soon
answered by th e brethren sec urin g the
unu sed Baptist chapel, in Chetwynd-street.
Eventua lly an offer was mad e to th e Bapti st
body for th e pur cha se of th e buildin g and
site. Thi s offer was accepted, viz., £650,
and all necessa ry arrangements comp leted to
enable the brethren to ca rry the burden.
-V.Tith success came th e necessity to en large
the chapel at a further cost of £ 300. Ill
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order to clear this place from debt, Bren. J ohn Mcllroy and
Hancock offered to g ive £200 eac h if th e ch ur ch would raise
the remainder in a spec ified tim e. The members gratefu lly
accepted such a kind and generous offer en thu sias tica lly, and
soon removed all liab iliti es from the building.
In those days the church conta ined the material so
necessary for success - th e fathers an d mothers in I srae l,
whose ripe Chris tian experiences stimul ated and impr esse d
th e young men and women from whom are to be found many
valia n t workers in th e Master's kin gdom all O\'er th e
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Co mm onw ea lth. Among suc h pioneers we might chroni cle
the names of Bren. Howlett, Horton, Geddes, Ballingham,
Clark, Cha ndl er, Cook, \Voodh ous e, J os. Green, Morris,
Kemn itz, Minahan, Gilmour, Collison, Pearl, and Amess.
M;ny others might be mentioned, but space forbid s. Some
of the above have en tered into th eir rest. Th ey ind eed rest
from their lab ors and th eir work s do follow them.
Provisional Deacons were appointed to do se rvi ce for three
months in the infant ch ur ch. They were - Bren. Hu g h
Clark, Horton, Green and H ow lett. The first per ma nent
officers were-Brethren
Flood, H or ton, Clark, and Minah an .
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Bro . Mcllroy was for many years an officer, and he, durin g
his life-time, gave not only his time and tal ents to the Lord's
work, but also his money in a most lib eral fash ion . He was
a pious and devoted servant, and the church was fortunate in
having such a brother at that stage of her history.
M. W.
Green (vas also an untiring worker, as were also Bren.
\Villi am Geddes, Minahan, and Flood. The two last -named
have fallen as leep in J esus.
The Evange lists who have labored w ith the church are:M. \V. Green, G . B. Moysey, Strang, J . P. Wright, J.

North

fvfelbourne

School.

Colbourne, C. A. Moore, A. B. Maston, P. A. Dickson, R.
G. Cameron, and D. M. McCrac kett.
The first Elders
appointed
were-Bren . Flood and
Minahan , an d on the death of Bro. Minahan J ames Amess
was appoin ted . A ll of these brethren have passed away.
The present officers are - \iV. Campce ll, M. Dale, Vv. Petrie,
J. Thompson, J. Timmins, J. \V. \ Vright (Treas ur e r), and
J. G. Barrett (Secre tary). The church membership now
number s 240.
T. J. Cook is lab orin g efficien tly with the
chur ch as Evangelist.
This notice sho uld not be closed without a word concerni n g
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two or three old pioneers of the
cause at North Me lbourne, now
gone to their rest. Bros. M inahan,
Mcl lroy, F lood and Amess were
in their day and generation great
men ; not in the sense perhaps
which the world ca lls great, or
which
the church
sometimes
recognises as greatness, but they
were great in their loya lty and
faithfulness to Christ and the
church. The Church of Goel and
its interests were the very first
things in the lives of all these
men. Bro . F lood for many years
lived away from Ior th Melbourne ,
but m its ea rlier hist ory be
rendered great serv ice.
Three
more faithfu l and consistent men
than the others it bas not been
our lot to meet.
They had
their faults and limitations , but
their Ii ves were unselfish and
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MISS CAMPBELL.

noble. They have now gone to
th eir rewa rd , but in th e day of
final rec kon ing these men will be
found to occupy a large place in
the hist ory of th e chur ch at North
Melbourn e. Miss Campbell , whose
pictur e appears on this page,
deserv es a spec ial word of praise
as one of th e oldest teachers in
the North
Melbourne
Schoo l.
Throu g h rain an d suns hin e, prosperity an d a dve rsity, she has
stood by th e sc hool, and the
probahi l ity is that she ha s influenced as many lives dir ect ly and
indire ctly as any) one person in
the church.
Consecration and
faithfu lne ss of this kind go to
make up th e great
abiding
structure of human socie ty, and
above all it is this kind of
faithfu lnes s which goes to make
Sunday School \V ork successfu l
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Top Row- \ V. CAMPBELL,J. TH 0~1so , \\ ·. PETRIE.
Botto111Row- M. D ALE, J. G . BARRETT, M.P. , T.

BERWICK.
x;)

ER\VICK
is a beautiful littl e town s hip situated 27
mil es from Melbourne on th e main Gippsland lin e.
It is not a large town, its population numb erin g only
about 500, but it is tb e cen tre of a large dair ying and graz ing
distri ct. Thr ee relig ious bodies - th e Church of Eng land ,
P.,resby terian , and R oman Catholic - in a ddition to our own,
all with chur ch buildin gs, claim th e attention of th e people,
but th e Church of C hr ist has the largest m emb ers hip, and is
by far the most enth u iastic in Christian work. Th e
\ Vesleyans had a good hold here at the beginning of our
ca use, but now they are no more, an d their buildin g is sold.
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In th e year 1869, th e late J. A. H am ill paid a visit to a few
b1ethren who were living in Pak enh a m, a few m iles fart her
on. As he was returnin g to Melb ourne, in company wit h A .
Ritchi e, his boot began to troubl e him, and he went to the
bootmak er of Berw ick (Mr. M etzenthin ) to have it repaired.
\ Vhi le th ey were thus delay ed, Bro. H am ill began a
conver sa tion with th e bootmak er about Chr ist and his
chur ch. Mr. Metze nthin 's wife ca me in shor tly afterwar ds
and entere d into th e discuss ion.
Th e man was g rea tly
impr esse d, but his wife was rath er ca utiou s. She did not see
it. Th ere were a grea t man y things she did not qu ite
und erstand. Bro. Hamill pr eac hed to a sma ll gathering in
Berwick that eve nin g, and next morning returned to his
home in Prahran.
A few month s later, in Jun e, 1869, be
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rev isited B erwi ck , and aft er a short
ta lk Mr. and Mr s. M etze nthin
dec ided for Chri st, and were bapti zed
in th e Cardini a Cr eek. Thi s was
rea lly th e beg innin g of the cau se of
primiti ve Chri stianity in B erwi ck.
In D ece mb er of th e sa me yea r Bro.
H a mill paid a thi rd visit , whi ch
res ult ed in ab out 2+ being imm ersed.
Th en a meetin g for th e br ea kin g of
br ead was org ani se d.
Bro . Rit chie,
of P a kenham , v isit ed th e br ethr en
reg ula rly, and co ndu cted th e mornin g
se r vices until th ey were abl e to do
so th emse lves. · F or a long tim e
th ey held th eir meetin gs from h ouse
to house , but a t last, since the
numb er of disc iples had in crease d
con siderabl y , th ey erec ted a sma ll
wea th er-board co tt age in P ee l-str ee t.
In th e ye ar 1 872, our lat e a nd
es tee med Bro th er Hilli ar took up th e
wo rk , and con tinu ed for a numb er of
yea rs. By his so und teac hin g a nd
pr eachin g th e chur ch was firmly
esta bli shed in th e truth , and numb ers
were added to th eir rank s. Bro.
Hamill still continu ed to v isit th em
occasionall y. Th e wo rk pro s pered,
and the little chur ch g rew to a membership of 46.
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In
Novembe r, 1 74, Bro .
H a mill suggeste d th a t th e chur ch
be orga nised on New T es tame nt
lin es. A meetin g was held, and
th e follow ing br ethr en were a ppo int ed as D eaco ns- \ i\'. H.
\ Vooste r, J a mes F un ston , and
Ern est Hillbri ch. Th ere was no
resident Eva n 6 elist for so me
tim e after B ro . Hilli ar , but br ethren from Melb ourn e willin gly
ca me a nd car ried on th e work
Durin g thi s ti me t he c'rnr c 11
rece ive d a visit from th a t gra nd
preac her of th e Gospe l, Step he n
Ch ee k. H e re1111ined with th e ,n
for tw o or th ree wee ks visi :in6
a nd preac hin g, a nd tile re::;u] t was
that ten were add ed to th e c hu rc h.
Th e chu rc h was n ow s trong in
numb ers, w ith pros pec ts of a
g rand futur e, and was se lf-s upp or t ing; so in th e year 1884, 'vV. D.
Littl e wa s engage d as th eir Eva n ge list. After 12 month s' wo rk he
acce pt ed an engage ment und er th e
H ome Miss ionary Co mmitt ee, and
Bro . Ca meron too k his place.
In Jun e, 1886, it was reso lved to
erec t a lar ge r mee tin g- house . Acco rdin gly , a piece of land in a ve ry
pro min ent and suit a ble place wa s
b oug ht of Mr. J a mes G ibb , nex t th e
R ec habit e H a ll, in Hi g h-str eet , a nd
a bri ck buildin g was erec ted, with
a sea tin g ca pa city for 180 pe :)ple, for
th e sum of £ 800.
Th e pr ese n t rne m bershi p is 9 I.
Th e office rs a re-C . Cowe, J ames
J ac kel, E. P . Hill bri ch ; G . Fun ston ,
Tr eas ur er;
and
J. Ri c har dso n,
Sec retar y .
L as t May, A . J. Sa und ers too k up
th e work th ere. Th ey have goo d
mornin g mee tin gs, ma ny of th e
memb ers co min g long distan ces to
rememb er C hri st in th e br ea kin g of
br ea d.
Th e Sund ay S chool is gro win g, a nd
th e a tt end ance a t th e Gos pel S erv ice
is still in creas ing . G od ha s ri chly
bl esse d thi s chur ch in th e pas t. From
a littl e band of discipl es, despi sed
and looked clown up on , th ey ha ve
fought th eir way th ro ug h difficulti es
a nd sec tarian opp ositi on to a place
of influ ence and power for goo d in
B erwi ck.
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at Mooroolbark was orga ni sed in 1877,
Bro. Hamill being in strumental in the star ting.
1' The first meeting wa s held in th e house of Bro.
Parr. N ine members were pr esen t. For severa l
year;; they cont inu ed to meet in thi s place, but finally
move d to th e State School, it being more central an d
spac ious. After meeting here for a numb er of years, it
was dec ided to aga in move, and this tim e it was to th e
barn of Bro. H opghton . It was after thi s that a cause
was start ed a t Croydon, and as a cunseq uence the
brethren at Mooroolbark thr ew in th eir lot with th e
Croydon chur ch. For th e preceding history we are
ind eb ted to our aged Bro. H oug hton , wh o was a faithful
se r vant th ro ug h it a ll, and is still in mem bers hip at
Cro ydon. For many years the ca use was practically
dea d in Mooroo lbark. It was not until . 1894, when a
few fa ithful brethren moved into this district, th at the
chur c'1 was re-organised, meeting in th e schoo l-house
again. Among th e names are th ose of Bro . and S ister
B lack, Si ster F ergus, and Sist er Murray.
Bro. Conn ing,
of As :::ot Vale, was present a t the ope nin g, and gave th e
first ex ho rt at ion , but it was left to Bro. Law son to
organise th e ch ur ch a few weeks later, wh en officers were
elec ted. E leve n memb ers were pr esen t at the re-organisat ion. From that tim e till th e present, ha rm ony and
peace ha ve reigned amo ng th e memb ers, whose la bors
ha ve been crow ned with partial s uccess . The memb er ship now numb ers 16.
Gospe l se r vices ha ve Deen ma int ained as spea kers
co uld be sec ur ed until tw o years ago, sin ce wh en th ese
have been held r eg ularly eve ry alt ernate L ord 's day.
A Sunday School was started with the
chur ch and ha s been kept going n icely . Bro .
Lan gley is th e pr ese nt Super int endent, and
is hig hly es teemed in th e distri ct. Th e nam e
of Bro . Bad enh op is worthy of mention as one
of th e teac hin g staff who has been a faithful
and zea lous work er for and in the Sunday
School. Th e re are 42 sc holar s' nam es on th e
roll. The chur c h and Sunday School have
been both g rea tly helped by the s plendid
addresses that they ha ve rece ived from visiting speakers from th e city a nd suburb s, the
names of whom co uld not be singled out, as
th ey ha ve a ll done yoeman service .
Th e officer of the chur ch at pr ese nt are as
follows :- D eaco ns, Bren. Proctor, J eeves,
an d Lan g ley ; Tr eas urer , E. T. J eeves; and
Secretary, D. Darlin g .
~
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first time in th e Re chabite Hal l, S. Preston.
In the afternoon of th e same day a Sunday
Schoo l was formed, I 7 sc holars and 3 teac hers
being enro lled . In the eveni ng a Gospel
meeting was h eld, \ V. Di ck ens doing th e
preac hin g, and has since con tinu ed to do
most of the same . The meetings were continued and gradua lly increased, and on 13th
October, 1902, tr,e chur ch was organ ised, 20
members being enro lled. Orlando \ Valker
was appo int ed Treasurer, and G . A. Di ckens
Secretary. The Sunday School is i1, a hea lthy
condition, having doubled it s numb er in six
months . They thank Go d for th e success that
has so far atte nd ed their effort s, and feel
justified in hav ing star ted th e chur ch in th e
district.

~

rJ\NSunday,

18t h May, 1902, 17 br ethr en
and s isters, includin g severa l visitors
from th e city, met for worship for the

.i
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i,t:I-I E building kn ow n as th e Tab ernacle,
';'
D ouglas Parade, was built for the
Baptists, but through unfor eseen cir -
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c um sta nces th e mor tgagee had th e bui ldin g for sa le. Bro.
Di ve rs in form ed Bro. Illin g worth , wh o pur chase d th e
buildin g, and se nt Bro. Sym ons to pr eac h and work th e
distri ct. H e ga th ered toget her qu ite a num ber of br et hr en.
Th e chu rch wa s organ ised by Bro . Illin gwo rth , on 22nd
F ebru a ry, 1888, with 20 memb e rs . Th e first D eaco ns wer e
- Br en. \ Vise man , \V a lker, Di vers, Ke nn ey, and McL eod.
Bro. \ 1Vise man was chose n S ec reta ry of th e chu rc h, wh ile
Bro. Holli s was se lec ted as Superint end e nt of th e Sunday
Schoo l.
Bro. Illin gwo rth lib e ra lly allowed tb e chur ch to pu rchase
th e buildin g at a redu ct ion of £200, on conditi on that it was
through a So ciety . At thi s time th e i\Ii ss ionary Co mmitt ee
se nt Bro. Lit tle as Evange lis t for thr ee 111.o
n ths. D. A . Ewe rs
followe d as Eva nge list, an d th e chur c h grew to 56 m embe rs .
H e ,) as followe d by Bro. Maca llister in the year 1 9 1, w hen
th ere were 74 · memb ers, in cludin g Bren. H a ll , Lu craft,
Phillip s, and Prior, w ho were all ac ti ve workers.
Th ro ugh
the grea t dep ress ion a large numb er of memb ers had to leave
the distr ict in or ler to see k empl oy m ent elsew here. In 1902,
the men1b ers hip was reduced to 1+, with onl y on e of th e
or ig inally appointed D eacons and on e D eaco n ess le ft.
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Durin g th e depre ssion, Bren . Hall , H op kin s, and K enn ey,
with a few stea dfa st sisters, held th e fort succe ss fully . Abo ut
thi s tim e Bro . Lu craft, from \ Vest Australia , visited
\Villi a msto wn, an d stirr ed u p th e br ethr en . H e, with Bro.
H agger, was th e mean s of submittin g a plan for agg ress ive
work , wh ereby a numb e r of th e pr eac hin g bret hren gave
th eir serv ices and ass ista nce to the \ iVilliamstown chu rc h.
R ein forceme nt s now ca me to the resc ue from th e M iss ion a ry
Comm itt ee , w ho had orga nised a se ries of Mi ss ions w ith
\V illia ms tow n as one of th e centr es . J. J ohn ston and F. M.
Luclb roo k ca me to \-\l illiams town, and conducted a success ful
M iss ion for six wee l<s. Th e hea rt s o f th e faithfu l few were
made g lad, and ther e was a great time of rejoi c ing. Th e
bu ildin g wa s filled eac h n ig ht for six wee ks, durin g whi ch
tim e a large numb er found th e Sav iour. In six wee ks, th e
members hip in crease d from 14 me mb e rs to 83 . S ince th en,
I-I. Peacock ha s clone most e ffec ti ve work as Evange lis t,
hav ing be en the means of addin g ma ny mor e to the save d .
A lar ge S unda y Schoo l is in full s win g, close ly followe d
with a live ly Yo un g P eop le's Soc iety of Christian Endeavor,
w hile a ll are wor kin g harm oni ous!y a nd en th u iasti cally
to6 eth er.
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in co nn ec tion w ith the chu rc h. Bro . B ur gess , who is th e
prese nt Eva nge list in the distri ct, visits fortni gh tly, a nd is
doing goo d wor k. T hey a re living in concord a nd peace,
and have a n eve r -incre asing influ ence for goo d in th e
distri ct.

BRIM.

t

N th e yea r 1892, G. H. Brow ne was sent by th e
· : M iss iona ry omm itt ee to th e Ma llee distri ct to re port
· on th a t place, and a fter s pendin g tw o yea rs th ere with
mu ch success , it wa s dec ided to start mee tings a t Bri 111,
as th ere we re 11 br ethr en in th a t pa rt o f th e d istr ict wi lling
to help on the work. On n th F ebruary , 189+, M . McL ellan
(wh o was visitin g Brim ) pr eac hed in th e sc hool-rou m, and
after th e se rvice 11 b ro ke br ea d, a nd ha d th eir na mes place d
on th e ro ll. A. \V . J ones was app oint ed S e retar y, and D.
Mar shm a n (since decease d) Tr eas ur er.
Th e chur ch thu s
st art ed gra du a lly increJsecl, a nd th en it was clec icle cl to bui ld.
Bro. D onally grea tl y ass iste d by a ge nero us donati on . Thi s

D U N i' v1UNI-CLE

CHA

I EL .

';f:' HI S litt le tow n lie:, in th e Hor ha m distri ct, and is
~
wor k ed by th e reo-ula
r E va nge list for that distri ct.
I
o
Th e Du nm unkl e chur ch wa s orga ni sed in Mar ch, 1886 ,
by G . H. B ro wne and R obert S hee han. Th e o versight of
th e chu rc h was ent ru sted to \V. G . Smith, wh o, in th e sam e
ye a r, 1886 , had bee n influ enced for prim iti ve Chr istian ity
th ro ug h rea din g so me of A. B . Ma ston 's tra cts . Am ong th e
ea rl y con ve rt s was t he pr ese nt Tr easur er, S. C. Fl ett. VI/.
D. Littl e ,·is ited th e distri ct, and th ro ug h him many were
a dd ed to th e chur ch , whi ch was th en mee tin g in the
Mec hani cs ' Hall. It wa s here
th a t E . Griffith s and H. L eng
confesse d Chri st, and it was
al so from here that G . H.
B ro wn e ent ered th e se rv ice of
th e Hom e M iss iona ry .Co mmitt ee. F or so me m onth s
following B ro . B rown e' s depa rtur e th e work was carri ed
on by \ V. L eng . In 1895 th e
chap el was built, wh ich, aft er
tw o yea rs, wa s found to be too
small, and wa s th en enla rge d.
P rev ious to th e chu rch mee tin g
in th e c ha pel, it ha d been mee ting in Si ster E llen Ry land 's
res iden ce . Th e pr ese nt S ec retary, Vv. In g lis, mad e th e sea ts
and did most of th e chapel
buildin g, gra tis . H e was a bly
ass isted by th e br ethr en. Th e
cha pel was opened free of debt.
Th ere is a li ve Sund ay S chool
and D orcas
ociety wo rkin g
W. W. WHITE.
har moni ously and persistent ly

BR I M

C HAPEL

.

was an e ffort of th e dis tri ct, whi ch res ult ed in th e erec tion of
a n eat bui ld ing , ca pa ble o f seat in g 120, alth ough th ey ha ve
had n earl y 200 inside. On th e 26 th J uly, 1896, thi s buildin g
was o pened by D . A. Ew ers . At th e openin g tea th ere we re
ove r 400 peo ple, wh en a n ove rflow mee tin g was held in th e
\tVesleya n bui ldin g . Th is was th e lar ges t gath ering of th e
kind in th e dis tr ict.
T he chur ch has had continu ed prog resc, w hich would be
more a ppar ent but for th e la rge numb ers wh o ha ve left th e
distri ct. Th e p ros per it y o f th e chur ch is clue in a g reat
meas ur e to th e faithfuln es of th e br ethr en , a nd th eir
rema rk a ble unit y . At all bu s iness me etin gs th ey a re
un a nim ous. Th en our simpl e and glorious plea see med to
take hold of th e peo ple. Th e L ord h as been with th em , and
ha pp y hour s sp ent in thi s p lace will neve r be forgo tt en.
Th e chi ef speak ers ha ve been- Br en . \ ,Vhite, Quir e, L eng, V.
Put land , a nd occas iona lly E . Griff ith s, A. B enn , and Oram.
\tVe have also h ad visit s from D . A. Ew ers, F. Pittm an , Colbourn e and J . J ohn ston. T he chur ch is still in a hea lth y con diti on. B ro . Bur gess s pent one yea r in th e distri ct. Bro .
Clydesda le is th e prese nt Eva nge list.
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HE Ch ucoh of Ch,ist. Swans ton ~st.met, Mel hourn e, is
one of the oldest of our chur ches in the State of
'+' Victoria, and shares the hon or w ith a numb er of
others of being the mother of many chu rches . Ori gina lly the found ers of L ygon-s treet, Carlton, an d Swanstonst reet met as one co ngregatio n in the old Temperance Hall ,
Ru sse ll -street, but even tu ally th ey beca me two cong rega tion s,
bearin g the names mentioned a bove . Th e lea din g br e thr en
in both these churc hes took a prominent part in th e work
connected wit h the chur ch in th e T empe ran ce Ha ll , and
mat eria lly he lped to lay the found at ion on wh ich our present

MRS. HENRY LYALL,
011e of the Original J\1embers of Swa11sfon Street Clwrc/1.

HENRY LYALL,
011e of the Origi11al M embers of Swanston Street -Church.

prosi:;erity is built. Most of the se pioneers ha\e joined the
g rea t majo rit y, but their names are ind elibl y in scrib ed on
the pages of th e ch urc h 's history.
The chur ch, on leav ing
th e Temperance H all , me t in the Manchester Unity H all ,
Swan ston- st reet, commenc in g its meetings ther e on 22n d
Oct ober, 1865 . F or a bout 16 years the wor k was con tinu ed
here, when an opp ortunit y presented itself of sec ur ing the
bu ildin g nex t door, kn own as J ohn Knox's Presbyterian
Church . This oppor tu nit y was taken advantage of, an d the
bu ildin g purchased for th e sum of £ 4,500, of w hich £3,500
ha s been pa id off. Before purchasing thi s fine old build ing,
lh e chur ch had been in occupa tion of it as a tenant for a
short wh ile, ha ving removed int o it in th e year 1882 . The
acqu isition of this building marke d a new era in the hi story
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Melbourne.

Top Ho~1- Mrss DAv1s, J. S cARCEBROOK,
\V. T. LAWSON, C. H. MITCHELL, Miss ETHEL MoYSEY, Miss ARMSTRONG
.
Seco11dRow - ]As. J OHNSTON, M. i\. , Miss LYALL, P. B. McMAsTER (Superi11te11de11t),
MRS. T. MITCHELL, RoBT. LYALL.
Bottom Row- Miss LENA KE;,1P, Miss FLORENCE MoYSEY.

@_==================
~·&<~
i~'~*~b2~
·==================

-~
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of the church . It gave to the membership the "home "
feeling which always comes from having a building of one's
own, and wh ich cannot exist where a church is meeting in a
hall owned and partly used by someone else . Moreover, in
acquiring this building the church secured the permanent
representation of the brotherhood in the metropolis.
This
may be regarded as a fact of more than ordinary significance,
and one that will be increasingly realised as the city of
Melbourne grows in weal th an d i 111portance.
The church has clone a good wor k, not on ly in its immediate locality, but in connection with th e churches generally, and many of its workers are widely known throughout
the Commonwealth.
ome of the names which have appeared upon its church roll are the names of men whose

connect ion with the cause goes back to very early clays.
Those ca llin g for spec ia l mention are-Vvm. McGregor, C.
G. Lawson, A. Shaw, J. \i\Tylie, F. Illin gworth, H. Lyall,
J. G. B urtt , J. A. Davies and F. G . Dunn. Some of these
are sti ll with us and actively engaged in the work; others
have gone to their eternal reward.
The name of \ i\T.
McGregor, as the most prominent of the early workers, is
he ld in remembrance as that of a sta lwart soldier of the
cross . H e was a man ofmorethanorcl in a1y ab ilit y and did sp lendid service for the Master in the old Unity Hall days . I-Ie,
with others, has long since gone to his rest . Another
prominent name is that of J. A. Davies, a name well known
throughout the Commonwealth, but who no longer is with
us to help in fighting the battles of the Lord. The loss of
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KEMP,
P. B. M c M ASTER, RoBERT LYALL, CHARLES L AWSON,
THOMA S M ORR IS, F. G. D UNN .
A. B. MASTO N, C. G . L AWSON, ] As . J o 1-1NSTON, M.A.
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Dorcas
Top Row- MR s. R. L YALL, MRs. K ETTLE,
Second Row- MRS. \ VEBSTER,
MRS.
MoYSEY,
Bottom Row- MRs.

..

Workers,
MRs.
MACGOWAN,
MRS.
MRs.
H. LYALL, MRS.
MORRIS,
Miss
MIDDLETO

Swanston

Street

.

McMASTER,
MRs.
Ro GERS, MRS. THos . MITCHELL,
Mi ss JERREMS .
R. B. DAVIS , MRs.
A . DAVIES,
MR S . B. ]. KEMP,
MRS . ARNOLD.
N, MRs.
CHARLES
LAWSON,
MRs.
]As. JoHNSTON.

J.

>
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ROBERTLYALL,

C. 0. LAWSON,

B. J. KEMP,

Secretary a11d Leader of the So11g
Service iu Swa11sto11Sfiteet
Clmrch.

A11 Old Member of Swa11sto11Street,
a11dS11peri11te11de11t
of the First S1tllday
School among Churrhes of Christ in Victoria.

A Life-lo11g Member of Swrlllston
Street, and Trearnrer of
the Ch11rch.

thi s b rot her is still recent, and the gr ief of it st ill presses
up on the chur ch and th e brotherhood.
Of him it may be
sa id , " H e love d th e chur ch," and a better ep it ap h no man
n eed desire .
For many yea rs the chur ch a t Swanston-street
carr ied on
th e work of preaching the Gospe l wit hout emp loy ing th e ~ H E ch ur ch in thi s place beg an to mak e it s his tory in tl.1e
serv ices of an Evange list. Such b ret hr en as \ V. l\IcGregor,
yea r 1887, whi ch will be rememb ere d as th e J ubi lee
year of our late beloved Q ueen 's re ign . Severa l of th e
C. G. La wson, C. Martin (n ow of Ball arat), F. G . Dunn
and others rendered a id in thi s dir ec ti on. Eva nge lists in resid<mts of Minyip had throu g h va ri ous mea n s been made
the persons of M. \\' . Green and \ V. Hindl e labo red for acquainted with primiti ve Ch rist ian it y and it s app lica tion to
short periods during this time, but in the main the preach ing them, an d ha v ing bee n bapti sed in th e chap el a t Murtoa ,
sery ices were conducte d as indicated.
It was rea lise d, they recei ved the rig ht hand of fellowsh ip at th e meet ing
however, that in a city churc h thi s method does not wor k then held a t L ae n. \ iV. D. Littl e short ly afterwar ds began
well, nor does it sec ur e the best results . Consequently, the the preaching of th e Gospel in the loca l Stat e Sc h ool. Th e
emp loyment of an Evange list became a necessity an d is now first mee tin g both for wors hip and publi c proclamat ion of
the r ule.
In addition to the preachers
mentioned, the the Gospe l took p lace in thi s bui lding, Bro. Littl being the
church has had th e serv ices of A. M . Ludb rook, G. B. age nt used in th e plan tin g of t he ch ur ch. Durin g th e ear ly
Moysey, and J ames J oh nst on , all of whom ha ve done goo d history of the Minyip chur ch it s membership was eve n
wor k in building up the chu rch and ex tendin g the l\Ia ste r's la rger than a t pr ese nt , as severa l br ethr en, residents of
Dunmunkl e, and forme rl y mee tin g at L aen, cas t in th eir lot
kingdom.
The membership on the chur ch ro ll now stands at r 60, with, an d attended th e me e tin gs of th e Min yip c hur ch. The
orga ni sa tion of the Dunmunkl e c hur ch has drawn from th e
and throughout the church there is peace and all are working
membership of th e chur ches at Min y ip and L aen . Up till
together in harmony an d with en thu sias m. The Sunday
School under the Superintendency of P. B. McMaster is in a th e year 1897 th e chur ch con tinu ed to meet in th e State
healthy condit ion and has been a ma ter ia l source of strengt h Schoo l, and from that tim e to th e present in th e Mechan ics'
to the church . The Endeavor Society, M onday Eve nin g Hall. Durin g its history the ch ur ch has had the se rvices of
Bib le Class and Dorcas Society are all we ll attended and the following brethren, in additi on to v isits from various
doing their special work in an efficien t manner.
As the prea cher s :- VV'. D. Littl e, H. Hilliar, \ V. \V. Tomlin son, G .
I-I . Browne, F. Smith (as a singer), V./. G . Sm ith , T. Ghent,
J ubilee year approaches, the church is filled w ith hope, and
the prospects are bright.
After 37 years of serv ice, th e \ V. G . Oram, H. Gray, A. VV'. Connor, E. Griffiths, and A.
R. B en n. Th e chur ch ha s a thri vin g S unday School, an d at
church is looking forward with eager hope and confident
expectation.
Under the blessing of Goel, it hopes to win present conducts month ly preachin g serv ices, when the
cir cuit Evange list officiat es . Th e present membership is eight.
great victories for Christ.
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HE mee tin g which resul tee! in th e form a ti on
of th e chur ch here
wa s held in \V. K. Ri ch's
house, on qth Ma rch, 1889 .
On th e follow ing L ord 's clay
th e chur ch met for worship
in th e Mec hani cs' In st itut e.
Th e memb ers hip a t thi s
tim e was ab out 20 . It was
dec ided to as k the H ome
Miss ionar y Committ ee to
ass ist th em in th e work of
su stainin g a n E van ge list,

'1'
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a dd ed. Th e me mb ersh ip a t
p resent is 65, a nd full y th a t
n um ber have re move d to
oth er chur ches duri ng th e
- · per iod un der rev iew . \V e .
are th a nkful to our heaven ly
F a th e r for his wa tchful ca re
ove r th e chur ch in th e pas t
yea rs of he r history, a nd to
his na me we ascr ib e all
pra ise . A Sund ay Sc hool
was sta rt ed in A ug ust, 1890,
a nd has continu ed eve r since .
Br en . R osse ll, Man n a nd
G oldswo rth y have ac ted as
Su pe rint end ent s . B ro . Go ldswo rth y h as ac ted in this
capa cit y for th e pas t 5 yea rs.

a satisfa ctory way durin g th e la st 1 2
nvJnth s th a t th e cir cuit made a n
add ition al promi se to th e H ome Mi ssionary Co mmitt ee with th e requ es t
th at a seco nd ma n be sen t to ass ist
Bro . L e ng . Th e requ es t was grant ed ,
and Bro. Or a m is n ow ass is ting in th e
work th e re.
Th e Co nference o f C hur c hes held
here is n ow co unt ed the g rea t eve nt o f
the yea r. La st ye ar th ey ha d Bro .
Harward Yisitin g for a fortni g ht, and a
1111
ss1on was held whi ch pr O\·ecl a grea t
b~in _6 to the church, ma ny being

H. LENG.

J. M. GOLDSWORTHY
.

+-~..z<_'.§-

and the o utco me of thi s was th a t th e
Co mmi ttee sent \\ ·. \\ '. T om linson to
la b or in thi s field.
Bro . T om linson
co ntinue d lie1e for six yea rs, d ur ing
whi ch tim e man y were add ed lo th e
chur ch , an d a s ub stanti a l buildin g was
c 1ec :c(!, seat ing ab out 1 20 . Afte r B ro .
T omli nso n 's remova l, \\'. D. Littl e
took up th e \\'ork , and lab ored here for
tw o years. A. \ V. Conn or succee ded
\V. D. Littl e, and ca rri ed on th e work
m a pra isewo r thy mann er for two
yea rs. Durin g B ro . Conn or's s tay
mu ch of th e ex istin g pr ej uclice wa s
remove d . B ro . Conn or wa s followed
by H. L eng , wh o has labored h ere for
th e pas t thr ee yea rs, clurin g whi ch ti me
man y ha ve bee n add ed to th e church.
In fact th e work ha s moved on in such

+-~../(;-+

W. G. ORAM.

\ Ve feel th at it is onl y what oug h t to
to b e writt en w hen we say t hat m uch
of th e pr esent prosper ity of th e ca use
in th e K an iva circ uit genera lly, an d in
K ani va in parti cula r , is clue to th e kind
of work w hich was don e th ere a t th e
beg innin g , and th e kind of m en who
were in fluenced a t th e star t. T hese
men we re n ot a ll bro ug ht to a k nowledge of th e truth in K ani va , but th eir
e ffort s became un ited there, an d as a
res ult oth er me n of rea l wort h we re won
to th e ca use of truth.
Some of these
men have r emove d from th e distri ct,
but the goo d clon e by th e m lives after
th em. \ Ve think thi s is a lesso n which
ought to be tak en to hea rt by any and
a ll wh o cont emp la te en deavor in g to
sta r t new ornse ,

JU
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LYGON STREET,CARLTON.
~ HE

history of a church is like the history of a nation,
far-reaching, and to a certain extent reads lik e a
1'
romance . A church is one of God's centres of
power, influence and light through which he reaches
out and moves and lightens the world . The \ ,\Tord makes it
very plain to us that if the world is ever saved from the
~

Th

e

Chapel

in

Lygon.

awfu l blighting rinfluence of sin, it wil l be done by and
through the church . When all the loose ends of humanity
are brought together and unravelled in the white light of
the great day of God, it wi ll be found that Lygon-street
ch ur ch has played an important part in making the wo rld
better and brighter.
To the extent that any church does
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The people in front, reading from left to right .
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Members.

J. KEITH, F. PAYNE, MRs. A. McCOLL, \ V . C. THURGOOD,G. EXLEY.
GIBBONS, MRs. J. GIBBONS, MRs. J. DicKENs: MRs. C. MITCHELL, A. HADDOW.

Top Row- MRs. H. BuRTON, MRs.

•

Bottom Row- J.

this, it can be truly said that it has discharged its God-given
m1ss1on.
•
.
I n order to get a connected
history
of the ch ur ch at
Lygon-street it is necessary to go back to the year 1854,
when a meeting was held in the Mechanics' Institute, Collinsstreet, Melbourne.
But as many of the · members lived
in and around Carlton it was considered adv isable to start a
meeting at Carlton.
A suitable place was found in Barldystreet, and he re the meetings cont inu ed for severa l years.
For some years the preaching was carr ied on by the loca l
brethren, who to the best of their abi lity and as opportunity
offered itself preached the gospel of Chris t , but in r864, by
the united effo~ts of the brethren in and around Melbourne,
H. ·S. Earl
was secured
from America
to labor
as Evange list .
He arr ived in Melbourne in July of
' the above year. In u1 der to give this moYe a fair chance of
success by taking the meei.ings to the peop le it was decided
to hold special evangelistic services, and St. George's Hall,
Bourke-street, was secured for these meetings.
His work
was an unqualified success.
CrowdeG audiences attended

every Sunday night to hear him. The attendances were
abo ut 1200, and it was no un .-ommon thing for as many as
16 and 18 to go forward and make the" good confess ion. "
The baptisms took place the following Friday nights in the
Barldy-street chape l, and then the converts were received
into ch ur ch fellowship on the following Lord's Day mornings. The first six months of H. S. Earl's evange listic
efforts in the St. George's Hall resulted in r90 add itions by
faith and baptism.
The preaching of H. S. Ea rl ca used a
profound sensation in Melbourne, not because it was sensationa l, but because of its Scriptura ln ess, plainness, and the
powerful eloquence of the preacher.
\ Ve feel that we are
doing but a simp le ju stice to H. S. Earl to say that lar gely
he laid the foundation of the cause in Victor ia. This is no
discredit to the noble band of pioneers who had preceded
him, for in the day when rewards are made up it will be
found that these great men and women have played an
important part; but H. S. Earl got the ears of the crowds
and by the power of the gospe l, ski lfull y used, won men and
women to Christ.
On page 156 will be found a picture of
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Bro Earl as he then
c ppeared, and on page
155 will be found a picture of him as he now is.
The memory of H. S.
Earl will be cheris hed
in Lygon-str ee t while
it remains a church,
and all profoundly pray
that the good promise
of light at · eventide
may be abundantly
verified to him.
The
building
111
Barldy - street
soo n
became too small for
the members attending
the meetings, so the
old Temperance Hall
was secured for th e
morning worship meetings,
the prea chin g
services still being carried on by H. S. Earl
at the St. George's
Hall. The continued
success of the preach-
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ing, and the large ingatherings, induced the
members to purchase
a piece of land in
Lygon-street, Carlton,
and erect a chapel
building upon it. The
foundation stone was
laid in April, 1865, and
in clue course
the
structure was finished.
A picture of the original will be found on
page 230.
Many of
the brethren gave willin gly of their labor to
assist in the erection
of the chape l, excavatin g the foundations,
erecting the fence, etc .
The building
was
opened on 15th October, 1865. H. S. Earl
preached the first sermon.
The
building
was crowded to it s
utmost capacity . It
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Top R ow- SISTERS Jo NES, CoLE~IAN, HOLLOWAY,KEITH, HrnNZIE, McCOLL, DICKSON, BROWN, McMASTER, RENTON,
REID, HILL, HILLHOUSE, HADDow, McCOLL.
Second Row- SISTERS KNIGHT, HADDOW,GRINDROD, McLELL AN, DI CKSON, CRAIGIE, DICKENS.
Bottom Row- SISTERS HADDOW,DICKSON, DI CKENS.

was estimated that 800 were inside, while qu ite a n umber
stood around the doors unable to obtain admission.
The openin g tea meeting was held on Thursday, 19th
October, 1865. 500 persons partook of the tea, after which
appropriate addresses were delivered by S . H. Coles, A .
Th omson, C. G. Lawson, Geo. Exley, and H . S . Earl.
The first baptism took place on Lord's Day evening, 22nd
O ctob er, th e candidate being a young man. The first
di,iconat e was elected on 21st December, 1865, and consisted
of Fu ssell Dick, Andrew Haddow, C. G. Lawson, A.
Th omson, Th omson, senr., A. Rowlands and E. Trickett .
Of these Ru ssell Dick, Andrew Haddow, and C. G . Lawson
ar e still living, Andrew Haddow still being in office in
Ly go n-str eet.
On pag e 231 will be found a picture of the pioneers who
a re still member s of the church in Lygon-street, many of
th em in active ser vice, and on other pages the photos of
some of the pioneers and others who have gone to their
reward. The se ab sent ones have simply joined the church
triumph ant. \\' e hav e lost their presence but not their
pm,·er , as they still live with us by their influence and in
tho se whoni they have left behind. Among the pioneers
ma y ce mention ed the names of-]. Dickens, C. G. Lawson,
\V. E obert son, G. E xley , P. Capp, R. Dick, T. \i\Tilson, T .
Port er, \V. M. Brown , 'vV. Frasier, 'vV. Geddes , ]. Williams,
\V. Cook, T. Col es, ]. \Vylie, Kershaw, \V. Duff, S .

Greenwood, R. Conning, P. Conning, M. Zelius, A . Haddow,
G. \ i\T. Keith, A . Yewdall, VI/. C. Thurgood, F. Payne, M.
McLellan, F. McClean, ]. ]. McColl, A. L. Crichton,
Cameron, Rowlands, Le Hurey, Powrie, Brooks, and David
Reid. Among the sisters worthy of specia l mentio n are to
be found the names of- Mrs . Campbell, Mrs. Dickens, Mrs.
Murray, Mrs. Dickson, Mrs. \ i\T. C. Thurgood, Mrs . Le
Hurey, Mrs. Brown, Mrs . Robertson, Mrs . Gibbons, Mrs.
Stevenson, Mrs . Thomson, iVIrs. McColl, Mrs. D. Reid, and
Miss J essie Thomson.
The church grew and prospered abundantly.
The zea l
and earnestness of many of the new converts were made
manifest by their constant attendance at the church services.
It was the usual occurrence to see the vestries full at the
prayer meeting, especially on Saturday evenings. After the
meeting some of the young men and women would go out
and hold services at the corner of the streets . It was a
grand sight to see the large numbers who attended the
seven o'clock Sunday morning prayer meeting, many of
them coming long distances to attend. At this juncture, H.
S. Earl decided to take a brief holiday, through ill-health, to
South Australia.
During bis absence, for three months, the
platform was occupied by Bren. \i\Tebb, Exley, and Coles.
After his return he remained but a few weeks, and then
went back to South Australia, where he had accepted an
engagement during his visit. Bro. \i\Tebb was prevailed
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every sermon the terms of salvation were clearly and
empha tically stated.
Two results followed. 1. Many were
bro ugh t in; 2 . They kn ew exact ly what they were doing.
The conve rt s of G. L. Surber were noted for their steadfastness; not th a t all held out, but in many of the churches of
Australasia to-clay th ere are strong men and women in
Chri st who gave th emse lves up to the Christ- life u nder the
preaching of Bro . Surber.
This was a period of great
prosper ity in the chur ch.
The tea and public meeting held in honor of G. L. Surber,
and to bid him farewell, was ak in to th at which th e Apos tle
Paul held a t Miletus with the Elders of the Ephesian ch urch,
recor ded in s uch bea utiful and touching lang uage in Acts
20 : 17-38 . At any rate th ere was mu ch earnest exhortat ion
on th e part of our beloved brother, and deep gr ief, yea, "sore
weeping" up on th e part of the ch urc h, and though over 30
years have gone by s ince that time the earnest desire still
lives in th e hearts of some of the members of the church to
see ou r brother aga in , but this may on ly be rea lised "in the
world beyond," whe re, blesse d be Go d, we sha ll meet to part
no more.
0 . A. Carr succeeded to the good work of G. L. Surber.
H e was a most acceptable
speaker, a clever debater,
a nd was n ote d for th e g rea t int erest which he took in the
welfa re of th e yo un g men with whom he came in con tac t.
Our brother's term of serv ice was not Yery long at Lygonstr eet, but hi s nam e and work are ever intimately associated
with that of Bro. Surber's.
0. A. Carr, G. L. Surber, an d

R. TRIV ETT.

-- ,___
___
upon to tak e up the work pendin g the arriva l of tw o brethren
from America, who bad bee n sent for by th e unit ed effort of
th e brethren here and in South Australia.
T . J. Gore and G. L. Surber were th e two Evangelists
selec ted by the American br ethr en, and they ar rived in
Melbourn e on th e 19t h F eb ru ary, 1867 . On the 22n d, a
welcome tea- mee tin g was held, presided over by Geo. Exley,
when addr esses were delivere d by Bren. Thomson, Co les,
Surb er, Gore a nd Earl.
G . L. Surb er was chosen for th e
preaching at Ly go n-str ee t, while T. J. Gore an d H. S. Earl
went on to South Australia.
The arrival o f G. L. Surber was another imp ort an t epoch
in th e chur ch's history. The first even ing he spoke to a
pa ck.eel hou se, his tex t being, "He is th e Author of sa lvati on
to all that obey him."
It was an ea rn est and powerful
address, deli ve red with a clearness
and Yiviclness of
expression which crea ted a profound impr ess ion . The
welcome tea to Bro. Surber was a great occas ion, T. J. Gore
also being pr ese nt. George Exley, wh o presided, ex tend ed
th e rig ht hand of fello ws hip while th e grea t congrega tion
stood. Many of th ose who made up this g reat meet ing have
long since go ne to their reward , but tho se w ho are "a live
and remain " still have vi vicl reco llection s of th e impr ess ions
made.
G . L. · Surb er remained with the church for over five years,
during which time he pr eache d to crowd ed a udien ces. Hi s
sermons were chara cterised by clearness, fire, and vigor.
No man ever gave G. L. Surber a fair hearin g, and then
went away wondering "what he should do to be save d. " In

MRS. R. TRIVETT .
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H. S. Earl form a trio of inseparables
in speaking of the ea rly history of the
Lygon-street church.
J. P . \ Vright occupied the platform
for a short time as successor to 0. A .
Carr, znd was followed by H. D.
Smith.
Bro. Smith's term was a lso of
short duration, but his touching and
earnes t addresses sti ll live in th e memory of some of h is hearers.
Bro. mith
ever manifested a kindly and charitab le
disposition, being an exce llent and
sympathet ic vis it or to the sick of the
church and the poor of the district.
During the period of these short serv ices
by 0. A. Carr, J. P. Wright, and H.
D. Sm ith , the church had been in
active communication with the American brethren with a view to securing
th e prolonged service of an ab le brother
as Evange list, and as a result of those
negotiations
the services of I-I. L.
Geeslin were sec ur ed. Bro . Gees lin
had just graduated in the Kentucky
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University,
carrying off the highest
honors, and came strongly recommended
by J. VI/. McGarvey and G. L. Surber.
He entered upon his work under the
most prom1s111g circumstances.
A
scho lar of exceptiona l repute, a Chr istian
of undoubted
connection
with
th e
Master, of exce llent appearance, with
all th e freshness and vitalit y of eM ly
manhood, there promised a : eason of
great prosperity and blessing for the
churc h . B ut how true it is th at "man
proposes and Goel disposes," for after a
short period, in which H. L. Geeslin
won the lov ing esteem of the ch ur ch,
hi s health began to give way, and the
seeds of cons um ption which had been
1yin g dormant in his system manifested
th emse lves at an a larm ing rate, and his
medical adv isers ass urin g him of th e
impossibility of recovery, arrangements
were made to enab le him to return to
America to see hi s aged m.ot her, for
whom his heart yearned, ere death

Teachers

.

Mrss M . McDONALD, Mrss J. DrcKENs,' Mrss M. MARTIN, N.1-!_ADcow, A. l-IADDow.
Second Row-A . L. CRICHTON, Mr ss E. BIRD, VI/. C. THURGOOD, MRS. M. Dic1,soN, I•. PAYNE.
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claimed him. Our brothJohn Strang,
and H.
er's illness and death
Milner Black, in· turn,
made a profound impresoccupied some five or six
sion on the church, and
years, when the church
as he sat, the last night
again for the third time
of his life in Victoria,
determined to procure a
upon the platform of the
man from abroad, the
church, with a large rug ·
result being ,he engagement of Geo. T. \ Valden,
wrapped closely around
who labored
for the
him, and the brethren
church for nearly five
filed past to bid him a
years.
last good-bye, the scene
G. T. Walden was,
was most pathetic; strong
perhaps, the best organmen were in tears, and
ising preacher the church
the sorrow was intensified
bas ever had. He would
by the knowledge of the
put everybody to work,
fact that we should "see
with the result that there
his face no more."
It
was a live church, proswas then we realised the
perous in every departpower and beauty of . the
ment, and the wisdom of
religion of our blessed
being lib eral was aga in
Master, as it enab led us
exemplified, for the church
to look away from these
secured in Bro. \ i\falden
scenes to the time when
an efficient and able
reunited in glorified bodies
brother who bas been a
we shall bask in the
blessing not only to the
presence of th e Son of
church at Lygon-street,
Goel in a world where
but to the cause in Aussorrow and sickness are
unknown .
tralia.
During the term of G .
Following H. L. GeesT. \ i\falden's labors, it
lin came J. J. Haley.
was decided to efect a
\,Vith out academical honLecture Hall and Class
ors, but gifted by nature,
Rooms at the rear of the
he cou ld hold spe ll-bound
W. C. THURGOOD,
his audience and almost
chapel, also Evangelist's
TVIto for many years has been the Snperinte11de11t
of the Su11day School.
Study and Ladies' Room
entrance his hearers by
th e sheer power of his
at the front, with quarters
for the caretaker.
These alterat ions
oratory.
Bro. Haley was a self-conand additions cost £1850 . On page
fessed failure as a visitor, but upon the
236 will be found a photo of the chape l
public platform, whether as Lecturer,
Preacher, or Debater, there were none
in modern dress.
in his clay to surpa s, and few to equa l
Following
G. T. Walden, Isaac
him. J. J. Haley labored for six years
Selby preached for a period of four
for the brethren at Lygon-street, and
years, and M. \ i\f ood Green for about
for three months during that term
one year, when the church again sent
occupied the Academy of Music, a large
to America for a man, procuring the
theatre in the heart of the city , seating
services of \ i\f. C . Morro, B .A. Bro.
3,000 persons, where from Sunday to
Morro took a deep interest in the
Sunday he preached to great crowds .
church, his power as a te.acher doing
',Vorthy of specia l mention here in congreat good in building up and consolidnection with J. J. Haley's war )< in
ating the church.
His interest in
Lygon-st.is the Haley-Butchers' debate
young men was great, and in this
on " Baptism," held in the Temperance
respect he was very helpful, not only to
Hall, and lasting for nine nights. After
Lygon-street
church, but to all the
six years' labor, Bro. Haley with his
churches.
Mrs. Morro was very helpfamily left for America . After the
ful, and they left the church there to
departure of J. J. llaley, G. B. Moysey,
return to America with the regret of
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Among the young men who have
been lar gely
tra in ed in L ygo n-stre et may be mentioned the following:
T . II . Capp, P.A . Di ckso n, J. C . Dickson, B.A., G . B.
Moysey, C. L. Thur goo d, \V. D . Litt le, D . Ma ca llister ,
J ohn Fergus, H. M cL ellan , M.A., C. J. Armstrong, B.A .,
and P. A. Davey, B.A.
Th en again the following
preach but do not devo te their who le tim e to it :- vV.
Wil son , D. M. \ Vilson, J. Hindl e, A. 1illis, vV. Forbes,
R. Connin g, P. Conning, F. McC lea n, and M. McLellan .
It is only fair to record that for many years after the
chape l was bu ilt Bro. Gibbons undertook the dut ies of
care taker, an d performed his duties with very great
s uccess . Splend id successors have been found in th e
present ca retakers, Bro . and Si ster Jas . Reid, of whom
it wou ld be impo ssible to spea k too high ly .
The follow111ga re th e nam es of the E vange lists from
the ope nin g day unti l th e present date :- H. S . Ea rl, J.
\ V. \V eb b, G. L. Surber, 0 . A. Carr, J. P . vVright,

A. L. CRICHT ON,
Who for 20 years /;as been Secretary of the Lygo11 Street School.
~~~

"t"~

the en tire church, in fact the who le brotherhood of Australasia.
Jas. J ohn ston, M .A., now occ upi es the 1:ositi on of preacher in
L ygon-s treet, ha vin g commenced hi s lab ors in October, 1 902 .
Since th e opening unti l th e pr ese nt time th e Gospel ha s been
regularly proclaim ed on L ord 's day evenings without a single
collection for church purp oses . Many churches ha ve sprun g
from L ygo n-stre et, so that it has bee n frequently cal led the
" mother church " of many Churches of Christ in Victoria.
Man y of her young men are now prominent preachers in th e
Australian States, an d a lso in England and America, while many
others are acting as officers in var iou s pla ces all over Australia.

NAT HADDOW,
Leader of the S ong S ervice in L ygon Street Ch urch,
~~-
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is a sweet bened iction th a t sheds it s influen ce ove r many
lives . Th e Superintendents
have be en ab ly assisted in turn
by the follow ing 11·ho ha1·e occ upi ed th e positi on of \'i ceSuperint end ent s :- Bren. F er rier, Hunt er, R owland, R obertson, senr ., l\Iann, J. \\ ' ilson, senr. , J. Hindl e, P . A. Di ckson,
Th e
A . Yew dall , \V. Brown , R . Tri ve tt , and F. Payne.
Secreta ries ha ve been - C ha s. L awson, T. 11. Ri x, \V.
Stevenson, D . M. \Yil so n, Jas. Dick son , Andrew H add ow
and A. L. C richt on , wh o has held th e positi on for 23 years .
Thi s Secretary is worthy of do-1b!e honor , for he has in his
long ter m of se r vice g iven li bera lly of his time an d money to
ad vanc e th e int erests of the Su nd ay S chool.
Th e Libr ary in conn ec tion with th e sc h co l contain s 350
volum es . It is manipulat ed con sistent ly an d s uccess full y by
F. Pa y ne, th e Lib ra rian. H e has seen 38 yea rs of se rvi ce in
th e Sunday Schoo l th ere.
Th ere ar e a t present 18 officers and teac hers, and 250
sc hola rs on the roll. Th e sc hool reached its ze nith in 1880 ,
when it numb ered 380 scho lar s and 25 teachers.
Among the
long-se r vice officers and teac hers may be menti oned th e
following, who haYe done nob le, se lf-sacrificing work for the
Master, both as scho lar s a nd teac hers :- \V. C. Thur goo d

MISS J. DICKENS.
H. D. Smith , H. L. Gees lin, J. J. Hal ey, G. B. Moy sey, J.
Strang, H. M. P lac k , G . T. \Valden, Isaac Selby, M. \ V.
Green, Vv. C. Morro, and J as . J ohn ston . Th e pr ese nt
office rs are :- D eacons - Andr ew H ad dow, senr., H. J.
Chi ck , vV. C. Thur goo d, W. C. Craigie, J ohn McCo ll, M.
M c L ellan, and F. Pa yne. Th e Secr eta ry is S. G. Di ckson ,
and Ch a rles H ar die is Tr eas ur er. Th e pr es idin g br et hr en
are :- Vv . C. Crai g ie, M. ·McL ellan, F . McClean and J as .
J ohnston .
On 5th J anuary, 1862, a Sunday Sch ool wa s star ted in th e
Barldy -str ee t chape l, upd er the lea ders hip of C. G. L awso n ,
assisted by Br en. F erri er, Hunter
and Hunt s man , an d
Sister Hunt s man, nee Mi ss McG re go r. In the year 1865,
a bout 15th Oct ober, the sc hool move d into L ygon-street,
with C. G. L awso n as Super int end ent.
There we re So
sc hola rs prese nt. Durin g th e long successfu l years of
se r vice th e sc hool has had on ly three Super intendents, Yiz.,
C. G. La wson, who is still an act ive worker for the Master,
A . Thom son, who fell as leep in J es us , and Vv. C. Thurgood ,
who has held th e office for th e past 2+ years . His life's work

MRS. NELLIEMcCLELLAND.
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another pa ge of this history.
has seen 36 years in the
From th e Society's member s
Ly go n-stre et school;
F.
ha \'e sp run g seve n reg ular
Pa yne and J ob n McCo ll, 38
Evangelists,
nineteen
acyears eac h ; A . L. Crichton,
ceptab le pub lic Speakers and
35 yea rs; Miss Bird, 34
Pre:ichers , an d twenty-s ix
years ; Miss J. Di ck ens, 30
D eaco ns and Presiding Offiyears; Mrs. M. Di ckson, 30
years;
Miss F . Mc Co ll, 28
cers . Th oug h it m.;y not be
years; N . Hadd ow and A.
claimed th a t these spra ng
Hadd ow, 25 years eac h;
from the Society beca use it
Mis s l\T. l\TcDonalcl, 12
was a Society, ye t it may be
years; and J. Reid, IO years .
claimed th a t it pla ye d an
In connection with th e
imp or tant part in th eir deS und ay School a Band of
velop ment, for every op porH ope was ina ug urat ed in
tunit y was affor ded for
the year 1883 . F. M cC lea n
discuss ion, deba te, spea king
was chosen for th e position
and recit ing from its pla tof Superint end ent , which
form . To H. S. Earl falls
positi on he has held e\·e r
th e cre dit of inaugurating '
smce.
Th e credit of th e
such a useful and success ful
birth of thi s Soc iety goes to
orga nisa tion . It was in the
T . Crawford, J. Gard iner,
yea r 1865, at th e T emperand T. Scholes.
Th e pr in ance Hall, th a t the Soc iety
ciples and methods of Band
began it s ca ree r, whi ch was
of Hope meet in gs are carcont inu ed at Ly go n- street
ried out by thi s one. Space
: for very many yea rs.
forb ids the men ti on of th e
Among t11ose who have
act ive n:em be ~s and the
rendered nel p to the chur ches,
features of success that were
who received th eir train ing in
chara cte ristic of th e B an d.
the Ade lphian Class, may be
In 1892, it was found
ment ione cl- \Vm. and D. M.
n ecessary
to orgarnse
\Vil son, M. McL ellan, F.
a
Ju venile Bran ch in order to
McC lea n, J. J. McCo ll, A.
meet the demand a ris ing
Milli s, T. H. Cow ley , and
vV.Forbes.
from th e influx of juni or
HUOH McLELLAN, M.A.
memb ers . At pre oent th ere
Durin g 1889, a D orcas
and Sew ing Soc iety was
is on ly one Soc iety, and it is
organised by G . T. \ i\lalden .
grow ing in interest and size .
Fift een members \\·ere enrolled. Mr s . C . L. Thur goo d was
Mu ch assista n ce is g iven to the Society by N . Haddow, who
ha s charge of the sing ing; and Miss J. Di ckens, who in her appointed Presid ent , with l\Trs . J as . H add ow as Secretary
una ss umin g mann er pr esides at the piano . The pr esen t a nd Tr eas urer. Th is class eve ntuall y ca me und er th e ca re
office rs are :- F. McC lean, Sup erint endent;
F. McC lea n, of th e Ladi es' En deavo r Society. In 1897, Mrs. M. W.
Green undertook th e work of re-organ ising
j unr. , Sec retary; Mis s G. Allen , Tr eas urer;
the Society, when the follow ing officers
Mr. McLe od, F. Pritti e, Mi ss M. McDon were appo int ed :- Pr es ident, Mr s. M. V/.
a ld, Mi ss J. Dick en s, N . H add ow and A.
Green; Vice-President, Mr s. M. McLellan ;
McDonald form th e Committee.
Trea s ur er, Mr s. \ V. C. Craigie;
Buyer
A Young Peopl e's Soc iety of Christian
Endeavor, with +o m ember s, holds week ly
a nd Cut ter, Mr s. Jas. Hadd ow; Secretary,
1rs. S. G . Di ckson.
Effective work bas
mee tings for th e deve lopm ent of th e
bee n clone by the S ew ing S oc iety in ass istspiritual , moral, and socia l elemen ts in
ing th e chur ch. £ 130 ba s been band ed
it s memb ers' characters.
to th e o fficers towa rd s th e Bui ldin g Fund .
Th e history of th e chur ch at Ly gonTh is work is indep end ent of th e real D orcas
street would not be comp lete with out
wo rk. Garments, food and rent have been
reference to the Lit erary S ociety which
lib era lly bestowed upon dese rvin g cases.
had undoubted! y a g rea t influ ence on
A Prayer
Mee tin g, pr esi ded over by
many of the young men who afterwards
Mr
s
.
M.
McL
ellan , is held in conjun ction
becam e preachers and teacher s in this and
MRS. J. WRIOHT.
with th e Dor cas and Sewing Society.
other land s. Som e of the se appear on
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Thomas L yle, Bro. and Sister R osse ll, Bro .
a nd Sister In g ram, Bro . a nd Sister Boyd and
Bro. Service .
Th e Gospe l in its primiti ve pur ity with it s
terms of sa lvat ion was fir st preached by R.
Service and H. G . P icton, from th e stump of
a tree, to th e inh a bitant s of a few hut s in th e
neig hb orh ood of Chape l-street. · Towards th e
encl of 1853 the li tt le chur ch wa s st reng th ened
by th e add iti on of J abez Di ckens, H enry
\ Varren, and Bro . and S ister L et ts. Bro.
\'\Tarren was an ab le pro cL.1imer of th e
Gospe l, and g rea tly he]peel th e ca use by his
mini strati ons. In May, 185+, the ch ur ch
numb e red twenty-five . Some of th ese members wer e livin g in M elb ourn e, so it wa s
decided to st art a Lord' s clay morni ng meeting in the cit y for th e br ea kin g of br ea d.
Th e fir st mee tin g was held on L ord's clay,
28th May , 1854, R. S er vice pr es idin g at th e
table . Those rema ini ng at Prahran were -

PRAHRAN
.
±°

H E church at Prahran has the honor
of being th e first in V ictoria. H ere
1' th e bann er of primiti ve Chri stia nit y
was fir st unfurl ed. From thi s centr e
th e cause spread throu g hout the St a te. In
J anuary, 1853 , six disc iples met for th e first
tim e to co mm e morate th e L ord 's dea th in a
tent, alm ost on th e site wh ere th e present
s tate ly an d co mm odious buildin g now sta nd s .
Thi s littl e meeting was th e res ult of an
adve rti sem.ent in se rted in a Melb ourn e pa.per
by H. G. Pi cton, who, with h is wife, ha d
a few day s before a rri ve d from th e chur ch a t
Ken sing ton , L on don. Encoura ge d by thi s
success Bro . Pi cton ad ve rti sed again, wh ich
result ed in other br e thr en making th emse l ves
kn own. Among the se were - Bro . and Sister
~
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Top R ow- G. R oMER I L , \\'.
B ottom R ow- ]. SMITH ( S eciretary) , J.
Bro. and Si ster \i\ia rr en, B ro. and Si ster Pi c ton , Bro .
and Sister L etts , and B ren. Chamb ers, Di ckens,
Cog hill and H ome- ten in all.
F or som e time th e tw o chur ch es con tinu ed to
pro sper , each helpin g the other ; but a co mm erc ia l
crisis aro se whi ch led to the br ethr en bein g " scatte red
ab road, " and Bro. Pi cton was left again a lone a t
Prahran.
Thi s was a tri a l of faith , but H. G .
Pict on was n ot th e on e to give up th e con tes t.
Availin g him self of ev ery opp ortunity of spr ea dm g
th e truth, he was not long in mee tin g with a meas u re
of suc ces s. H e met a yo un g man wh o, lik e Ap ollos,
wa s very earnestly seekin g to s pr ea d th e truth as he
und erstood it. Bro. Pi cton soo n ta ug ht him t he way
of th e Lord mor e perfectl y . Thi s was I-I. S . Coles,
now an Eld er of th e chur ch a t Sh erwood -street,
N ottin g ham , En gland. H e could n ot rema in idl e, so
at on ce sugges ted comm en cing Go spel pr ea chin g . T o
thi s end th ey hir ed a s mall room in Chap el-str eet ,
whi ch aft erward s became the M ech anics ' In stitut e.
Jabe z Di vers wa s th eir first con vert. S eve n month s
aft er, th e wife of B ro . Coles was bapti ze d. It wa s
slow, tryin g work.
Ve ry few cam e to h ear th e
G os pel. On e nig ht , after wa itin g in va in for an
audi ence, thr ee sta tely goats ma rched in . On an oth er
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occas ion th e ir a udi en ce consisted of
t hr ee police men in uni form , wh o
listened a tt enti ve ly a nd k ep t th e
mee tin g in per fect or der. L a ter on
they ma de a goo d conve r t in J ames
Asht on.
About thi s ti me th e Mec hani cs'
In stitu te was rebuilt , an d t he chur ch
s uccee ded in sec urin 6 th e la rges t
roo m. Su ccess followe d. Th e numbe rs a tt endin g th e Gospe l se r vices
grea t]y in crease d. Severa l were
add ed to th e sa ved and oth ers were
rece ived from chur ches a t home and
elsew here. Am ong th ose add ed at
thi s tim e were so me wh o a fte rward s
beca me well kn o wn a mong th e
bret hr en- Sister P rocto r, Bro. Kid Bro
n er, \Vm. Th omson , a nd
\Vild er.
Th e tw o chur ches- in
Melbourn e and Pra h ra n- -continu ed
to co -operate in chur ch and Gos pel
work. The fir st unit ed tea mee tin g
was held in Bro. Sh a w's store in
E liza beth- s tr ee t, :vielb ourn e; and th e
first picni c at th e Bluff , whi ch has
been continu ed yea r a fter yea r eve r
since, wa s h eld on Chri stm as day ,
1857.
Th ere were 103 br ethr en
pr ese nt.
A numb er of dis ciples, findin g it
in conve ni ent to com e to Pr ahran,
comm enced br eakin g br ead m the

FRAI-IRAN

PIONEERS.

Top Row- MRS. IVJ-IEAT, ~I RS . BRY AN, MRS . WALS H.
Bottom Row-~rns . n:, rER I DGE , ~IR , BRYAN, ~JJ SS PROCTOR
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Baptised Feby. 3, 1859.
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locality of Brighton in the year 1858. In
186 1, the first church building connected .with
the cause of primitive Christianity in Victoria
was put up by the Prahran church . A good
site was chosen in Chapel-street,
at the
corner of Eastbourne-street.
From that
time the church prospered greatly . Among
tho se added then were - J ohn Proctor, Sisters
Nancy and Isabella Proctor, Sister Alwyn,
Sister Beteridge, David Sharp, and Bro. and
Sist er McGregor.
Rapid progress was made, and the cause
for which the church stood was planted in
many parts around Melbourne and in country
districts.
Prahran
received va lu ab le help
from able preaching brethren.
The cause
generally re.ceived a mighty impetus by the
labors of H. S. Ear l, the first Am erican
Evange list in Victoria.
The first Evange list reg ularly engag1,d by
the church at Prahran was H. D. Smith ;
then followed \Vm .Hami ll andJ.N.Yates.
For
a bout twenty years the churc h continued to
meet in Chapel-street, and a steady growth
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attended its labors. At length the chapel became too small
and the project of a new building was floated, which
eventuated in the present handsome and spacious building in
High-street.
Edward Lewis was engaged as Evange list,
and for about three years he labored with much acceptance.
His name is a household word to this clay among the
members.
On the resigcation of E. Lewis, the ch ur ch sent for J.
Pittman, of London.
He commenced
his labors m
February, 1 8. Great prosperity attended th e church at
this time, many being added to the church.
The Sunday
Schoo l a lso grew to the number of about 300 scholars, and
by the liberality and labors of the church the present fine
schoolroom was erected at the back of the chapel. Bro.
Pittman continued his labors with the church for four and a
half years . He then resigned under the conviction that a
change would be beneficial.
Since then he has often been
told that he made a mistake.
On the last night of his
preaching six young persons confessed Christ . For some
years after this the church depended upon preaching
supp lies . J. T. T. Harding, VI/. Geclcles, and others, did
much labor in this respect. But the church was strugg lin g
w ith difficulties.
The financial cris is, resulting from the
collapse of the land-boom, caused many of the members to
be scattered.
Many grew disheartened.
The meetings
gradua lly cleclinecl, till very few attended either the breaking
of bread or the preaching of the Gospe l. Things were
manifestly going from bad to worse . An effort was made to
secure the serv ices of an Evange list, and R. G. Cameron
was engaged, but it soon came to an encl for want of
finances.
After ~even and a half years from the time of resigning
his first engagement, Bro . P ittm an, who had all along felt
deeply int erested in the church's welfare, made a proposition
to the church to resume his labors on terms which would
relieve the church of financ ial anxiety.
This offer was
gladl y and unanimously accepted.
Since that time, J anuary,
1900,
the church bas stead ily improved.
The numbers have
increased by baptisms and transfers cons iderab ly . At a
recent mission twenty-five were aclclecl to the church.
All
departments of church work are in a flourishing condition .
Bro. and Sister Pittman are beloved and esteemed by the
whole of the membership.
They have gathered around
th em a large number of young disciples, who bid fair to be
the strength of the church in the near future. The present
meetings, which are all well attenclecl, are - a Lord's day
morning Prayer Meeting at half past seven, the church
meeting for Worship, morning and afternoon Sunday School,
the Preaching Service, preceded by a half-hour Prayer
Meeting.
The Dorcas Class and Sisters' Prayer and Praise
Service are held on Mon clay afternoon and evening;
the
Mid-week
erv1ce on Thursday;
and
the Mutua1
Improvement Society on Friday.
\i\Tith God's blessing it is confident ly expected that the
church will soon regain more than its former strength.
To
this encl we pray and hope.
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SHEPP
ARTON.
.,. HE church
Stephen
result of
baptized, who,
Bro. and Sister
house.

was formed here about October, 1881, when
Cheek held some Gospel meetings, the
wh ich being that some six people were
together with Bro. and Sister Archer, and
Lee, met for worship in Bro . Archer's

The work for some time was carried on by Bro. Archer,
and the church progressed.
In the following year a chape l
was erected, a Sunday School organised, and an Evangelist
engaged . Great assistance was a lso rendered to the church
by R. A . Moore, who came ove r from Tatura, where he was
State Schoo l teacher.
The church is not so prosperous as formerly, owing
to Bro. Archer and a number of the leading brethren
removing to other parts.
In 1896, Samuel Lee returned to
Shepparton after an absence of some years, and again
revived the work, and through his faithful and devoted
service did much good in the Master's cause, up to the time
of his death in 1898.
There are very few of the older members left.
Mrs.
Dudley is one of the oldest, having been baptised by Stephen
Cheek. The church membership now stands at twenty-five.
There is a Sunday School in connection with the church,
and Gospel meetings are held occasionally as the preacher
comes round.
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MILDURA
.

chur ches, or th e help of an y recog ni se d
pr eac hers of th e G ospel, th e chur ch has
now, with var yin g s uccess, tw enty-on e
me mb ers on th e ro ll in goo d st a ndin g ,
and has reas on to hope th a t oth ers will
soo n be a dded to th e L ord . The
chur ch is a happ y th oug h small family
in " th e on e faith." Th e s piritual health
is goo d , and with th e impro ve ment of
rail way co mmuni ca tion with more
se ttl ed distri cts it ex pects to g row more
ra pid ly in numb ers and str ength.
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T was in 1890 that R. Man sell
orgz ni sed th e chur c h at Mildura.
He arriv ed in thi s north -w es tern
corn er of Vi ctoria, on th e Ri ver Murr ay ,
after ha v ing been a t A pollo Ba y and
else whe re. In an swe r to a d verti se ment s
he got toge th er a few br ethr en , a nd
th ou 5 h se par a ted by m ore th an one
hundr ed mil es from any of th e sister

m

R MANSELL, Mildura

~
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A. W CONNOR,

J. T AYLOR,
Secretary, Castle111ai11e
Clmrch.

Evangelist in Castlema£11eDistrict .

CASTLEMAINE
.
-+~

+--

~ HE church at Castlemaine
~

was formed on 1st
December, 1870, when
F. Illin gworth gave the
right hand of fellowship to the
following brethren and sisters
in the Rechabite Hall :- Bro.
and Sister
C. Cook, Bro.
Howie, and Bro. and Sister
Meldrum . Bro.
Illin gwort h
gave help to these brethren by
com ing from Bendigo one or
two Sundays in a month until
1875, when there were 45
members on the roll.
In
October, 1876, Bren. Green
and Geeslin held a two months'
mission in the hall of the
Mechanics' Institute, resulting
in 50 baptisms.
At this time a
church was also formed at
Barker's
Creek.
vV. W.
Davey followed this mission

1'

CI

APEL,

CASTLEMAINE.

A. SPICER,
Tlte Oldest Member of the Ch11rclt,
Castlemai11e.

for six weeks, resulting in 12
more being added to the church .
The preaching was continued
in the hall and other places for
some years by Bren. Hindle,
W. W. Davey, J. Brockway,
H. Goodacre, W. J. J oiner, J.
Park, and others. The present
chapel was opened on 10th
January,
1892, during
D.
Macallister's
labors m the
district.
Since then R. G.
Cameron
and others
have
ca rri ed on the work. Most of
the old members have now
eith er left the district or "fallen
as leep," but the church has
held on its way. During the
year 1902, a spec ial Tent Mission was held in Market Square,
from 21st February to 26th
March, by T. Hagger and R.
G. Cameron, resultin~ in 28
additions,
which bring
the
present membership up to 57.
The work is now being carried
onsucce::;sfully by A.\V.Connor.
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N Lord's Day, 7th January, 1877, Bro. and Sister W.
Meyer, who had previously co me from the church at
-i
Berwick, met in their own house with Bro. Neilsen to
break bread. As other brethren came they met from hou se
to hou se , some having to walk five or six mil es to remember
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brethren co-operated with the church at Berwick, and secured
the services of 'vV. D. Little.
The church grew in numbers,
and the meetings were so well attended that it was found
necessary to build. Bro. Little worked hard for the new
building.
He obta ined numerous donations
from city
brethren, and in clue time the chape l was opened free of debt.
The late Ge:) . Rit ch ie gave the site. The open ing tea-meet-

Ernerald

Church.

their Lord's death.
In October of the
same year the late J. A. Hamill came to
organ ise and teach th e ch ur ch, when many
were added to it. About the year 1881, a
man named Pollock, ev ident ly a Baptist,
was preaching in the distr ict, and as a
result immersed eleven persons, ten of
whom afterwards united with the church.
Among the ten were - Bro . and Sister
\ Vatson, Bro. and Sister Smethurst, and
D. Charman.
The latter two brethren held the office of Deacon for a number
of years. The Church Aid Comm itte e
gave valuable services in the personal
work of Bren. Clapham, Newham, Millis,
Gilmour, C. L. Thurgood, W. W. Davey,
VII. H. Moysey, the late Bro. D icke ns and
others.
In the beginning of 1885, th e

MR.S.MEYER.
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ing, which was be] I on 29 th April, wa s a gra nd s uccess . On
3rd May, th e chur ch met in th e new buildin g for wor ship.
\ Vith va ry ing success th e work ha s gon e on , and at pre sent
th e chur ch numb ers 60.

COLAC.
i;t: HE chur ch at Co lac start ed it s testim ony on Lord 's Day ,
9t h September, 18J 4. It may be tru ly said of those
wh o st ill ga th er that "these a re they wh o ha ve co me
out of mu ch tribul a tion. " Th e meet ing began i1, a private
house and so c~ntiou ecl unt il April, 190 1, when the church

'l'
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saw its way to hire th e Temperance
H a ll for worsh ip,
Sunday School, and Evangelistic wor k. The or ig inal m embers a re still together.
Only tw o deaths have occurred to
br ea k the bond s, viz., Mrs . Unde rw ood, senr., a nd Mi ss
Milly Bowen.
A la rge number ha ve n ot been added to the
church, but thos e who have come show a steadfastness of
purpo se that is co mmendab le. In conjunction with th e
Gospel meetin gs a Bibl e R ea din g is condu cted a t 3 p.m.,
which ha s been lar ge ly instru men tal in crea tin g a desire to
know more of primitiv e Chr istianit y . Th e Gospel meet ings
are mad e a tt rac ti ve by goo d sing ing . Durin g the past years
we have been help ed from time to tim e by br et hr en from
Melb ourn e, but no continu ous effort b eing made th e work
ha s always go n e ba ck. A continu ous effort is n ow being
made, and th ere is eve ry pro spect for a goo d share of s uccess .
It is the intenti on of th e church to hold open-air meetings
at tim es when th e wP.ather is favorabJe .
L ookin g to
Goel for g uid an ce in all matt ers, th ey pr ess on.

ECHUCA
.
"K.9"'
;:J:;:HE ca use at Echuca began in 1890, when \V. D. Little
visited the town and ga th ered a few brethren toge th er.
H e was act ively en gage d in eva nge listic wo rk , and
continu ed to work with th e church for a bou t five years .
S ince then the church has been g rea tly ass iste d by the
untirin g labors and efforts of Evangelists cen t by tile H ome
Miss ionary Comm ittee, viz., T . Ha gge r , F. Pittman, F. \ i\' .
Greenwood, Vv . B urgess , and T. H . Sc;inibler.
Th e work
in Ech uca has met with a fair mec1sure
of success . A goo dly numb er have been
brou g ht to a kn ow ledge of th e tru th as
it is in Ch rist, but owi n.; to constan t
rem ova ls t11e ca use has a lways been
weak.
Th e present mem be rship is 60,
but th e members are lar ge ly sca tt ered,
and g rea t difficult y is exper ienced in
secur ing co ncerte d effort. Ec hu ca is
n ow th e hea d -q uar ters of th e Goulburn
Va lley circ uit, which in clud es the
chur c hes . at
Ec hu ca,
Ballenclella,
Runnym ede E., Kvabram, M erri g um,
To olamba, Shepparton
and Cosgrove.

"fl

LAKEROWAN.

***

MEETING-PLACE AND OROUP OF MEMBER
S, COLAC.
"(::_>{~

·£1 AKE ROWAN is a country distr ict
situ a ted n ear Ya rraw onga,150 mil es
n orth -east of Melb ourn e . In 1890, J.
Sharp, junr., previously of Prabran,
was transferred
by tb e E du cat ion
Dep a rtm ent to th a t distr ict.
Two
years la ter D . Sharp, for many years
Tru stee , Deacon, and Treasur er of the

•
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N J anuary, 1875, a few br et hr en met to break br ea d in th e
Temperance }i:all. S hor tly after this a cha llen ge appeared
in the loca l paper to all ministers in the town by a
C hri stade lphi an . Th e paper was sent to Bro. Hamill, who
was th en at Geelong, and he took up the chall enge . A deba te
was arrange d, which con tinu ed for five nights. L arge crow ds
assembled, and at th e close Bro . H a mill was pronounced
victorious.
Some tim e after this, Bro. H am ill paid a seco nd
visi t to 'N arrnamboo l, wl~en his preach ing made no sma ll stir.
It was in May, 1875, that a chur ch was organised, an d in a shor t
tim e many were added to th eir numb er.
Every thin g for a time
seemed to pro sper , but eYent ua lly the yo un g chur c h was left to
fight it s way th ro ug h much oppos iti on, which 1112c'eth e members
be come diligent stud en ts of th e \ Vord. Bro . Hamill v isited the
· ·

T. H. SCAMBLE
R,
Eva 11gelist i n the Eclmca District .

Prahran chur ch, rece ived a bu siness appointm ent m
th e same district.
Meetings for the breaking of bread
were held weekly.
After a tim e Bro. an d Sister
Cowper, of th e Bapt ist C hur ch, joined in th e mee tin gs .
Several members of th e fam ily of Mr. Rh odes had also
been added by faith and obedience . J. Rh odes, of
Perth, rec eive:! so me of his first ideas of th e C hur ch
of Chr ist here. Th e ch urch was forma lly organ ised in
1899 with \N. Cowper as Treasurer and J. Sharp
as Secretary.
Th e presen t membership
is 12.
Meetin gs for worship are held in the pr ivate houses
of th e membe rs.

V\ TARRNAMBOOL

CHAPEL
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ch ur ch onl y th ree or four tim es afterwar ds. J oh n Yates came as
Evange list for a shor t time, and severa l were added to th e
chur ch. Peter Brown followed .
Abo ut this time the church erecte d a su itab le bui ldin g, which wa s
du ly opene d on Easter , 1885, a t a cos t of £ oo . Sin ce that tim e
th e following br et hren have lab ore d with the chu rch :- Da vey ,
Hilliar and Macallister.
Sin ce th en th e chur ch ha s had no
reg ular Eva nge list . Bro. Stone gave his services to th e church,
pr each ing for abo ut ten years . Th e services of H . G . Harward
were also sec ured durin g the time he was in th e Post Office
T elegraph Department.
Meetings a re held on th e mornin g and
evening of the first clay of the wee k Th e chur ch has .suffered
the Joss of many va lu a ble members throu gh death and removals
to othe r parts of th e St ate .
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WEDDERBURN
.

t Nth e year

1863, Willi am Burge and wife, R ober t
Twiddy a nd wife, \ i\Tm. J ones and wife, and. Hu g h
· .• D av ies, then residen t in W edd erburn ,and assoc iated
with on e or anothe r of the denomin a tional chu rches, became acq uaintecl as bapti sed be lieve rs in Chri s t, a nd
reso i vecl to co-o pera te in a n end eavo r to esta bli sh a
chur ch up on lines in harmony with th e v iews th ey
h eld. While mee tings wer e being held, a nd wa ys
and mea ns disc usse d for accomp lishin g thi s project, J.
\ i\T. Cosh, a n ew a rri va l from th e C hur ch of Chr ist in
Hindmar sh , S.A., see kin g for fellowship, discovere d
th e littl e band o f enth usiasts. By ora l teac hin g, and
by submittin g for perusal th e works of T. H . Miln er,
W a llis, D . Kin g, and A. Campbell, he soo n convin ced
them that th e es ta bli shm ent of a Chur ch of Chri st,
being a Di v in e instituti on , was infinitely bett er th an
a Baptist Chur ch.
Bro. Cosh did not remain long enough to see th e
res ult of hi s ea rn est pe rsuas ion, but th e ou tcome was
an invitati on to th e recent ly formed ch ur ch in
Mary boro ugh to se nd a id th a t a pub lic stand mi ght
be taken for Goel and primit ive C hri stianit y . Ch eerfull y did Maryboro ugh respo nd , and no bl y did Bro.
vVilcler an d the revered George Go udi e pro cla im th e
Gospel message of love and mercy to abun dant
heare rs, in th e old Asse mbly H all, attached to an
PIONEERS
O°G' v VE DD E R BU RN.
hotel, at th at tim e the on ly plac e avai la ble . . Man y a t
T o/; Row- ]. SMYE, J. J ACKSON.
on ce were profo undl y imp ressP-cl by the declara tion of
Bottom Row- R. Twrnn ·1, \ i\T. B uRGE, T1-1os . CosH.
th e simpl e truth, but , as usual , pr ejudi ce , forma lit y
and custom a ll co mbin ed to dispa ra ge thi s peo ple
"eve ryw here spo ken aga inst. "
Thi s for
th e church's histor y.
Und er th eir labo rs
a tim e defea ted th e e fforts made to
a goo d number were aclclecl to th e L ord.
d isse min a te th e li_~ht.
Some wh o alm os t
Occas iona lly th e chur ch rece ived visits
believe d were res train ed for a tim e from
from br ethr en a t Maryborough,
amo ng
confess ing th eir faith. H owe ver, the first
who m ma y be men tioned - G. He sketh , J.
pr eac hin g gai n ed for Chri st on e w ho nex t
E . L a ing a nd G. Gou die, who were a ll
clay wa s bapt ised.
Thi s first con ver t
hig hly esteem ~cl for th eir work's sa ke .
wa s Thoma s vV. Cosh, who is st ill
The chur ch was fortunate
111 hav ing
a hig hly respec ted citi zen of th e town, an
amo n g it s memb ers th ose who co uld
earnest a nd c ul tu reel defender of th e faith,
acce ptabl y proclaim the message of life.
and a sta un ch believe r in a co rr ect life.
Amon gst th ese was R. Twidd y, who for
Th e sce ne of thi s first bapti sm was a
upw ar ds of 40 years has don e a grea t par t
pudd ler's dam , many o f wh ich a bound in
of th e pre ac hin g and teach ing , and only
minin g township s. The bapti ze r was
la t year went to his res t. \ i\T. Burge, a
Bro . Go udi e, wh ile Bro. vVilcler a ddr esse d
foundat ion member of th e chur ch, and a t
the on lookers . T o most peo ple it was a
one tim e an Eld er, sti ll remain s of th e
stran ge and solemn pro cee din g, but th e
pion ee rs. Th oug h Bro. Burge ha::; lost
int eres t aro used th ereby pro ve d to be
his phy sica l vision, he "wa lks in th e lig ht
permanent, for from th a t time forward
eve n as he is in th e lig ht ," and n ow in the
steady success a tt end ed the mov ement.
eve ntid e of life " res ts from his labors,"
Foll owing th e depa rture of Bren.
an
d is awaiting the s umm ons to "come up
THE LATE BRO. TURNBULL
,
Wilder and Goudie th e pr eac hin g was
higher."
Pioneer of the W edderbnrn Chnrch.
tak en up by T. vV. Cosh, \ i\T. Burge , J ohn
Amongst th e loca l br et hr en who have
Sc ott and R. Twiddy, in th e ea rl y years of
la~or ed in th e Gospel at tim es durin g their
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stay are-Peter
Brown, T. F .
A. Stone, J. Green hill, S . Lee,
W. Winter, John Hunter, and
Stephen Cheek. It may not
be generally known, but it was
here that the late Stephen
Cheek united with the discip les
and for a time preached the
Gospel with much success.
Of our Evangelists who have
visited here and preached at
different times there are quite
a number.
Those we can call
to mind are - George Exley,
H. D . Smith, J. Colbourne, M.
\ i\/ood Green, G . B. lVIoysey,
J. Pittman, A . B. Maston, C.
L. Thurgood, F. \/\/. Troy and
Charles \ /\/att.
During the past ten years
the church has had much help
from the Home Missionary
Committee, who have sent to
labor in the clistrict- \ i\T. D .
Little, T. Hagger
and E.
Griffiths, under whose ministry
a good work has been clone,
and many people brought to
serve the Lord .
Prominent in the life and
counci ls of the church may be
mentioned-the
late Bro. and
Sister Turn bull, the late Bro.

R. G. CAM ERON,·
Evangelist in the Wedderburn District.
-+H+

,

Somerville and Sister Somerville, Bro. and Sister J. Jackson,
Sister Goode, Bro. and Sister
J. Smye, Bro. and Sister
Treble, Bro. and Sister Duckett
and C . McDonald.
hu now for
The ~urrh
some years occupied a unique
and commanding place among
religious bodies of the town.
From a small beginn ing it has
grown till it µow numbers over
roo members . Unli1<e some of
our country churches it has
gathered
strength,
influence,
and vitality with years, till it
fears no opposition, and, conscious of its strength, and confident in the correctness of its
plea, it continues to proclaim
the truth which makes men
free .
The church has a meetinghouse of its own , built in the
early years of its history . It is
It
not a pretentious building.
has neither steeple nor stained
glass windows, nor has it any
of the outward adornments
which make a place attractive,
but yet as it stands it represents
the patient toi l, energy, industry and self-sacrificing spirit
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HE chur ch was formed at Clayton man y years ago.
O. A. Ca rr a nd T. Stewart were th e pioneers, and
't'
tb ey hired the building in which th e meeting for
worship was condu cte d. Th e la te J. Di ckens kindly and
thoughtfully furnished th e spea kers for th e infant chur ch. It
is sa id th a t P. A. Dickson and \i\T. \ i\Tilson eac h deli ve red
his first addr ess here . Unfo rtun a tely tb e building used for
meetings was req uir ed by the owne r, which left th e chur ch
ho use less, and as a consequence the meetings cease d. Some
of the members fellows hi ppe d with the chur ch at Cheltenham.
This con tinu ed until I 89, when the «hurch was agam
b ro ug ht toge th er by th e Victorian H ome Mis sionary
Comm itt ee, when the meetings wer e h eld in the Mechani cs'
H all, Oakl eig h. Tw o or thre e years passed and then the
meetings were moved to M urrum beena, as most of the
members resided in that district.
For a few months Bro.
Boak 's house was used by th e chur ch for its meetin gs , but
th e growth became so pron oun ce d that it was found
n ecessary to erect a building . The chap el was erected in
1895 by some of the brethren giv ing their labor f1ee. It
sea ts 100, and is a grea t acce ssion to the cause . The
member ship now numbers
30 . A Sunday School is
ma intain ed a nd a goo d work has been clone by 1t and
throu g h it. Many brethren from th e city and suburbs have
rendered va liant assistance to th e ca use here, for which work
th ey are highl y esteeme d.
For the benefit of our aged
Si ster Stewart, of Clayton, who is unabl e to lea ve th e house,
a meetin g for br ea kin g of br ea d is held on alternate Lord's
Da ys, condu cted by C. Newham.

\:+)

of tho se wh o built it. S ome gave mone y, so me la bor, while
others gave ma teria l or goo ds in kind, and "all the people
being of one heart a nd on e mind " th e church ha s a hou se in
which to worship God . Ha ving now served its purpose, th e
co ng rega ti on is minded to replace it with a more mod ern
and commodious st ru ctur e, more fitt ed to meet the needs of
it s enlar ge d memb ership.
It is imp oss ibl e to do justice to th e many worthy incident s
and faithful br ethr en , rea chin g back over those many years.
On e thin g can be truly sa id of the older brethren - they ha ve
been faithful to th e principles of the Rest orati on MoYement.
\i\Tith the pr ese nt favorable aspect of thin gs, and with th eir
assured posi tion, let us hope that qn the foundation already
la id th ere will be raised a sup erstructur e in every way
worthy of th e Plea a nd of him who des tin ed his chur c h to be
th e "pillar an d gro und of th e truth. "
E. Griffiths, whose picture is here pr ese nt ed , la bored
s uccess fully for a number of years in the \ i\Tedcler burn
district. To Bro. Griffiths we are large ly ind ebt ed for th e
very exce llent short history which here appears.
R . G. Cameron, whose pict ur e appears on page 256, h qs
beeh identifi ed with th e br ethr en for a good many year ,
much of whi ch tim e he has spent as a preacher amo ng th e
chur ches. l e has don e goo d service in South Australia,
T as mania , and Victoria . H e is now empl oye d by the
Victorian H ome Miss ionary Committee and sta ti on ed in
the W edd erburn distri ct. Sin ce commencing work th ere he
has aroused much int eres t, and ha s g rea tly aided th e ,vork
by .th e par t h e took in H. G. Harward 's T en t Mis sion in
Wedderburn.
Bro. Cameron has a splendid grasp of the
truth , and is able to make himself clearly under stood.
H
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Y is well known as a manufacturing centre
about 3t miles from the metropolis, on the junction
of the Bendigo and \ i\Tilliamstown rai lway lines.
About the year 1~7, the Borough of Footscray began
to come into prominence owing to many of the working
classes settling
there .
Amongst
the new-comers
of
that time were - Bro . and Sisler McLeod and Sister A.
Ferguson.
They, with Bro. and Sister Morris, who had been
in the district some time, had fellowsh ip with the church in
J. Co lbourne, the preacher there, someNorth Melbourne.

lt

S un d ay

S c h oo l

O ffi cers

times visited them, and became impressed with the prospects
of the place, and made mention of the fact to the officers of
the church. However, nothing was done at that time.
About the year 1878, the Swanston-street brethren had
the matter brought under their notice, with the resu lt that
Peter Brown came down to see wha t could be done. He
started with Bible Readings in a sma ll room in the
Mechanics' Hall. Bro. Brown soon found the hall too small
for his audiences, so the large ha ll was taken, and Bro.
Brown commenced preaching the Gospel. Before Bro.
Brown got a fair start the hall was crowded.
The friends
went over from
wan ton-street
and helped with the

HISTORY
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singing.
Bro. Brown asked the people to give hi m their
addresses so that he could visit them in their homes. It was
in this particular that Bro . Brown did some of his best
work, for if he could only get into the home he was almost
sure to come away victorious. It was common now to see
the people step up to the front seat and make the good
confession at nearly every meeting. Among the first converts
were - Bren . Meekison, Carter, Cribb, \ Velsford, and Sisters
Schofield, \i\Telsforcl and Cribb . \\Tith the exception of \V.
Meekison all of these are still with the church.
Bro. Brown continued to preach in the hall for about three
years, when the membership was something over roo. About
this ti me a general meeting was cal led to consider the
advisabi lity of providing a house of their own. The meeting

and

Teachers,

Foo

t scray

.

was unanimous.
The Deacons were empowered to act. A
brother offered a piece of land in Paisley-street East at a
reasonable price.
The offer was accepted. A loan of £640
was raised, and the walls of the new building were let on
contract.
The fencing, floor, roof, etc., were done by the
members after their ord inary day's work, and on all holidays .
Thus the ho use was bu ilt. How the hearts of the builders
swelled with joy and pr ide to think that they could now
worship ·Goel in a place of their own ! They had a grand
opening.
Bren. Bates, Ha ley, Dunn, and Brown gave
cheering addresses . The good people from Swanston-street
helped with singing and recitations, and everybody seemed
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MRS. SCHOFIELD,

MRS. A. FEROUSON,
One of tlze Pioneers still in Fello wship.
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H. CR!BB,
One of the early Collve·rts .

Joined the Clmrch in 1877.
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g lad. The opening of th e chap el would b e somewhere about
188 1. The chapel is situated in Paisley-street East, near
th e Railway Station, on the west side. It stands on a good
piece of ground, 99ft . x rooft . Seat ing capacity, 350.
E st imated value, £1,300. £roo owing. After th e opening
of the new chapel it was clecicle cl to relieve the Swanstonstreet church of paying the preacher 's sa lary.
They had
done nobly and well, and they felt proud to kn ow that the
church could take charge of its own affairs. Bro . Brown
was engaged for a further term of 12 months, an d th e ca use
continued to prosper und er his preach ing .
After the
termination of Bro. Brown's sen·ices, the following carr ied
on the work - F. Illin gworth, A. Stewart, \ "fl/. T. Clapham,
\ "fl/.Spurr and A. Millis. W. J.
Joiner was then engage d to
work for the church.
At
first he dev oted all hi s tim e,
but aft erwards divided his
time betwe en pr eac hing and
working with his hands, so
that the church should not
be over-burdened . G. B.
Moysey labored with the
church for nine months, after
which A. J. Saunders was
' ~- ited to tak e up the work
',
{> was his fir st engagement.
He was well supported by the church and
the public generally . He
tool~ up the work in earnest.
He established
a Young
:r,..!lEETING
= HOUSE,
Peoples' Society, which is
still in healthy existence, and

many souls were won for the Master during his two
years of service .
Bro. Saunders had to divide his
time between the church work and study at College.
•
H. G. Harward
conducted Sp ecia l Mission Services
during June and July of 1902, and 20 were added by
faith and baptism to the ch ur ch . Footscray has had its up s
and downs, but we can say assuredly the Lord has blessed
it and will bless it stil l. The membership of the churc h a t
present is 120.
The Sunday School was organised in 1877, and from the
first has been a great help to the church. The school is well
organised with an efficient staff of teachers.
R. Aitken is
th e Superintendent.
By the building of the
new centra l Footscray Railway Station, the chape l in
Paisley-street now occupies
a most centra l and important
position,
and a
movement is on foot to raise
the roof of the chape l, thorough ly renovate
it, and
build a new fence around
the property.
vVhen this is
clone the church will be in
a position to do sp lendid
work They are hoping soon
to secure the services of an
able preacher,
and then
with all suitable appliances
the church at Footscray
expects to do a great work
FOOTSCRA
Y.
for the extension of the
kingdom of Christ.
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H E chur ch was es ta bli shed in . Gee long in th e ea rly
~
days by a few mem bers, a mong w hom were - H enr y
L ya ll, Derbin \ ,Vilder, Ku ge lma n a nd oth ers, b ut
cease d to meet ow ing to th e remova l of mos t of the
me mb ers a t th e tim e of th e Ba llara t go ld ru sh, b ut th e la te
J. A. H a mill ca me along in 1873 a nd ga t he red a few br ethr en
toge th er a nd plant ed th e pr ese n t chur ch , of whi ch th e onl y
s urv iving found at ion memb er is D . 'vV. Mur ray, wh o wa s
bapt ized in S cotland on 25th Dece mb e r, 1845. Tb e meetin gs
were held in the T emp eran ce H all imti l th e pr ese nt bu ildin g,
with a sea ting ca pac it y of 1 20 perso ns, was opened on 6t n
Oc tober, 1878, F . Illin gwo rth pr eac hin g the openin g se rm on.
\ Ii/. 'vV. D avey ca rri ed on th e procla ma tion of th e Gos pel for
six mon ths, w hen the chur ch , owin g to the burd en of a
bui ldin g debt, was reluctantl y co mp elled to dispe nse with th e
se r vices of a n Eva nge lis t, a few of th e br e thr en doing th eir
best to pr ese nt th e Gos pel unti l, in Apr il, t883, th ey were
fortun a te enough to sec ur e th e se r vices of C . L. Thur good
a nd his goo d wife, wh o infu se d new li fe int o th e chur ch, and
owing to th eir ind efa tigab le labo rs th e buildin g soon became
too small for th e pr eac hin g se r vices, and as a res ult of th eir
18 month s' work 43 so uls were a dd ed to th e chur ch by faith
a nd obedience . F ro m that tim e to th e pr ese nt th e chur ch
has met man y difficult ies, and th e pr ese nt find s th em in a
very wea k sta te num erica lly, bu t th ere is still a ha ndful of
faithfu l br eth ren a nd sisters, wh o a re str iving to sow the goo d
see d of th e kin gdom in th e hope th a t th ey wi ll rea,p if th ey
faint n ot .

f

B. J. LAWRANCE
,
One of tlie early Members of L illimur Church .

~ ILLI MU R an d Din ya rr ac k ar e tw o tow nship s lying

·u

n ea r Kani va, in th e n orth- ea st ern part of Vi ctoria,
an d not ma ny mil es from th e S outh
ustra lian
bord er.
So me time pri or to 1888, Vil. Cl ipston had carri ed
on serv ices in Lillimur, with occasio na l v isit s from Br en .
Go rdon an d Spotswoo d, w ho .conduct ed th e G ospel se rvi ces .
A mong th ose mee ting th ere wer e- Bro . and Si ster A.
R ankin e, Bro . and Si ster Wm. Clipston, Bro. and S ister
\ Niese, and Bre n . Q uire and Mott.
In th e yea r I 88 bega n
th e forwa rd move ment of th e chur ch, wh en J. Colb ourn e,
from So uth Austra lia, pa id a visit to Lillimur , a nd as a res ult
many were ad ded to th e chu rc h and th e cau se was st imu la ted .
Among th a t ·num ber may be m enti oned th e names of- B . J.
L awrance, \ Vm . \ Vilson, and J ohn Clip ston.
An in vit <!,
ti on
was se nt to the Eva nge list a t H or.s ham to visit th e chur ch in
thi s distri ct. Our la te Bro . Hilli a r res pond ed, and be was
followe d by \ V. \ ,V. To mlin son.
It was lar ge ly th ro ug h th e
la tt er b roth er 's se rv ices th a t th e ca use in crease d at
Di nyarrac k an d a chur ch was organ ised at Kan iva . Durin g
thi s tim e th e membe rs in crease d n ear Lillimur , and on 1st
Ma rch, 189 1, a mee tin g was held for th e br ea k ing of br ea d ,
whe n a ch ur ch was forme d whi ch was ca rri ed on ma inly by
Bren. Brewer, T hac ker a nd L aw ran ce .
Abou t th is time, in respo nse to th eir requ est, th e H ome
Miss iona ry Comm itt ee appo int ed 'vV. V\1. T omlin son as
Evange list to the dis tri ct, and he was ably followed by 'vV.
D . Littl e and A . 'vV. Conn or.
At pr ese nt th ere a re tw o
Evange lists for the distri ct in th e person s of H. L eng a nd
Vv. G . O ra m , who are doin g exce llent work. In th e ea rly
years of the churc h th ey h ave enj oye d v isit s from- J.
Strang, C. G. Lawson, D. A. Ewe rs, J os . and F . P ittm an ,
M. Mc L ellan, A. B . Mas ton, an d J. Colb ourn e.

BALLARAT
,
DAWSON-STREET.
iJ;;: HIS
is one of the
~ oldes t ch urches in
V ictor ia . Th e first
memb ers were Bro . an d
S ister R . Di vers, wh o
cam e from Melbourn e
a nd spr ea d th e L ord' s
Tab le in th eir own house
in th e yea r 1859, and
we re short ly a fter j oined
by Br en . Mi sh, Co llins,
L yle, and Ra nkin e (th e
fath er of A. C. R a nkin e,
of
orw ood , S .A.), a nd
B ro . and S ister B ush, of
th e P ra h ra n chur ch . In
J an uary , 1862, so me Close
Comm un ion B apti stsBro. and Si ster Charles
Ma rtin , Bro . Sprin g , and
Sist er R ea d- united with
th e ch ur ch. In F ebru a ry
of th e same yea r tw o

CHARLES MORR.IS
.
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brethren from the Prahran church, and
Bro . and Sister
Bardwell,
of the
Maidstone church, arrived.
In August of the same year H. G . I icton, also
from Prahran, came to Ballarat, and in
the same month the church was organised, H. G . Picton as Pastor, and Bren.
Mish, Martin and Divers as Deacons.
The Temperance Hall in Ballarat East
was engage d, and preaching services
were starte d. In October, 1863, C.
Martin was appointed
Elder with
H. G. Picton.
In . Novemter, 1863,
preaching services were ex tended to
Mount Clear, three miles from Ballarat,
with good results.
In March, , 1864, G.
Reid and T. \i\Tright were added to the
Diaconate, and every alternate Lord's
Day collection set apart for a Building
Fund.
In August, in response to a
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Ballarat.
MORRISON.

T. H.

The late J. T. MACOOWAN.
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letter from the Evangelistic Committee,
Melbourne, £ 3 was voted toward the
expense of bringing out H. S. Earl. In
October, 1864, a piece of l;md 66ft. x
165ft. was bought in Dawson-street,
Ballarat West, for £65, as a site for a
church building . In January, 1865,
steps to raise funds for a buildin g were
taken, and in February tend ers for the
erection of same were ac cepted. In
Jun e the new chapel was opened by H.
S. Earl, and a week's special services
were held in the Mechanics' Institute.
The chape l will seat 150 persons, and
has cost about £1000.
It is now free
from debt, and funds are being saved to
build a large school-room . The present
officers are-Chas.
Martin and Chas .
Morris, E lders; D. Reid, J. Janssen,
J. Allan, E. Jackson and J. Morrison,
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Deacons.
A large number of persons
have passed throu g h the church
books.
A considerable
sum has
been given towards evangelistic work
away from Ballarat.
J. A. Hamill,
C. L. Thurgood, Peter Brown, H .
Mahon, D. Macallister, Isaa c Selby,
J. Pittman, A. B. Maston, G. B. Moysey and Geo. Brockway ha ve labored
as Evangelists for various terms from
one month up to three
years,
besides others who have srent some
weeks with the church on Specia l
Mission work.
The grea ter part of
the preaching, however, has fallen
up on the loca l brethr en, the late J.
T. Macgowan bearing a considerab le
part of this wor k. He held the
position of Pasto r. The cause at
Buninyong was established by Bro.
Hamill, while under the pay of the
Dawson-street
ch ur ch.
There are
now four chape ls owned by the
brethren - Ballarat East, Mt. Clear,
three miles ou t, Buninyong, seven
Cliape
l,
miles out, and Dawson-street, \ iVest
Ballarat, all of which are fre e of
debt. Their total va lu e is about £1,550 . The church
has suffere d much by the removal of members, owing in a
large measure to th e place be ing a mining centre . The
present membership is r20 .
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DRUMMOND.
RUMMOND isa little country
distri ct, 68 miles from Me lbourne,
and four mi les from
Ma lmsbury, throu g h which the
railway to Bendigo passes.
The
lat e Stephen Cheek preached the
Gospe l with much success in the
Oddfe llows' Hall and in the openair.
This resulted in r9 discip les
meeting at the house of Thomas
L ewis on r 7th Novem ber, r878,
and a ch ur ch being organised .
During the next month 3+ more
were added to the ch ur ch, a lso
the fruit s of Bro. C heek 's preachmg. At the first business mee tin g of the chur ch, held on r rth
December, 1878, it was resol ved
to build a chape l. In a little
while the brethren had a place of
their own, and th e ca use of primitive Chr istianity flourished, and
many sou ls were won for Christ .
Owing, however, to the general
depression and consequent removals, and the death of many of the
old members, the ch urch is now
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XXX
sa dly dimini shed in numbers.
But th e few faithful ones sti ll continue "in
th e Apost les' doc trin e,
and fellows hip, and in
breaking of bread ." Occasionally Gospel se r vices
are held, these being condu cted by visit ing brethren, and are near ly always crow ded . Thechurch
will eve r remember th e
kind an d lov ing se rvi ces
rendered
by Mrs . G .
McKenzie, and her lat e
beloved husband, K ennet h
McKenzie.
Two Sunday
Schoo ls are bein g condu cted in connection wi th
the churc h, one at the
home of Mr s . vVrn.
McClure, an d another at
th e chape l, condu cted by
Th omas L ewis . At th e
tim e of writing
th e
prospects of the chur ch
are brighter than they
ha ve been for many a
day.

A

Historic

Spot.

The bend in the creek at the back of Mrs . M cKen zie's house where in 1878 Stephen Cheek immersed
so many converts.
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Top Row- A. E. VARCOE,C. NoRMAN, C. R. SMART.
Bottom Row- W. CusT, WM . \i\T1LSON, \ i\T. MURRAY.

SURREY
HILLS.
+-~-K~-+
~

HE suburb of Surrey Hills is situated some eight miles
by rail eastward from Melbourne.
Its lofty situation
'+' and the undulating and picturesque character of its
surroundings attracted several families of church members,
mainly from Lygon-street and Hawthorn, who took up their
residence there about the year 1888. The movement to
establish a church in the district emanated from the church
at Hawthorn, some four miles distant, and met with a ready
The difficulty
response on the part of the local brethren.
was in obtaining a suitable building in which to meet.
The
only place available - a most unsuitable and uninviting hall
which has long since disappeared from the District-was
taken, and the first meeting for the breaking of bread was
held on 14th July, 1889. Preaching services have been held
reguldrly from that date till the present .
~

The church was organised on 2nd March, 1890, the first
officers appointed
being - Secretary,
D. M. vVilson ;
Treasurer, vV. Gust; Deacons, Thos. \ i\Tilson, J. Holten, L.
H. Shirt, W. \i\Tilson and D. M . \ i\Tilson. Only two of the
above are now resident in the district.
The present ch urch building, a very comfortab le and
attractive structure, was opened on 14th September, 1890,
with a membership of nearly 60. The building was soon
practically free of debt, and by Deed ofTr~st must remain so.
In common with most of the distant suburban churches
established about the same date it has suffered by the
removal of many of its more active members to oth er parts.
It has enjoyed the ministrations of many of the lead ing city
brethren, to whom it owes much for its substantial progress.
Its present officers are-Secretary,
H. Murray; Treasurer,
\i\T. Cust;
Deacons, \i\T. Cust, H. Murray, C. H. Smart, C.
Norman, A. E . Varcoe and \i\T. \i\Tilson.
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There have been in a ll 105 baptisms since the
chur ch was formed, but as is the case in most
mining townships, the grea ter number of the members have gone away to tak e their places in
othe r ch ur ches . A circumstance worthy of being
placed on record is that S. Cheek, on first com ing
to Taradale, did not feel himself at lib erty to join

SURREY

HILLS

CI-I

PEL

W.W. DAVEY.

.

-~··IG-+

TARADALE
.
-~··IG-+
;I:: HE church at Taradale was formed in September, 1878, by
Steph en Cheek, he having on th e 8th of that month bapti ze d
39 persons in th e Ri ver Ca lib an . The lead in g members of th e
church were - Bren. Hu g hes, McAlpine, Collin gs, and Sargent.

'11

J . SARGENT.

in with tile ch ur ch of Christ, ha · ng belonged to
the body kn own as "Bre thr en," ut in order to
overcome th e difficulti es in th e , y two Con ferences of representative
bret hr en aro und the
district were held , one at th e ho use of VI . W.
Da vey, at Castlemaine, and the other a t the house
of W.
McAlpine,
of Taradale .
At these

T HE LATE H. HUGHES.
'f=; q

THE LATE W. McALPINE.
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Conferences there were present brethren from the churches at Taradale,
Elphinstone,
Drummond,
Castlemain e, Barker's Creek and \ i\Tedderburn. Th e result of these solemn
Conferenc es of the ch ur ches was entir ely sat isfa ctory, and S. Cheek afterwards entirely identifi ed himself in
th e work of the Churches of Chr ist
until he fell as leep . The church,
though reduced in numbers by the
removal of the population from the
township, is still working on 111
harmony and i;eace .

BET BET
.
HE Gospel was first proclaimed
in the Temperance
Hall by
M. \ i\T. Green and G. L.
Surber.
It was then that the late
James Bowman and Joseph Russell,
two of our lea ding brethren, were led
to accept Christ, and who afterwards,
with Bro. Sewell, helped to establish

OF

~

"f'

DR. JAS. COOK,
Eva11gelist for Bendigo Church.

th e chur ch there. The few brethren
who were in the district at th is time
used to meet with the church at
Dunolly. On the 27th June, 1886,
a meeting of discipl es was held
at Bet Bet to consider th e adv isab ility
of establish ing a church.
It was
dec ided unanimously by those pre sent
that they s tart to break bread the
following L ord's Day, 4th July, in
the State School. From then, under
the preaching of J. Bowman, \ i\T. D.
Littl e, T. I-I. Bates and others, quite
a number accepted Christ, until it
was soon found necessary to build a
chape l. On Lord's Day, 31st July,
1887 , the chapel , with a seating
capac ity of roo, was opened, which
event was ce lebrated on the following
\V ednesday by a tea and public
meeting.
There was a membersh ip of 40. The preaching was carri ed on with varying success loca lly
by Bren.
Bowman, Sewell and
Gemmell, who at intervals were
great ly assisted
by the
H.M,
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FAIRBR

Th e LATE J. J. SILVE~TER
,

The LATE OEOROEHINTON,

Who for many years was a, most usefttl
Member of the Church in Bendigo, and
died a fe w years ago in Coolgardie, W .A.

Who for 111a11y
years acted as S ecretary for
the Chttrch in Bendigo . H e died
several years ago.

~~

ALASIA.

OTHER ,

Vi/.

N1 c HO LLS .

A. STREADER
.
A . Streader is now in Bulawayo, S.
Africa, where he went shortly before the
group of Bendigo officers was taken.
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Tc>pRow- A. E . FAIRBROTHER,DR. CooK, MRS. CooK, F. COLLINS.
Secoud Row-ALFRED STREADER,] . ELLIS, E. HINTON, ]. SouTHWICK (Superintendent), MRs. UPSTILL, G. COLLINS
(Secretary), R. BoRODEN.
Bottom Row- H . PIPER, MRS. F . COLLINS.
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Committee in sending W.W. Davey, VV. Cavanagh and V./.
D. Little. The present membership is 62.

BENDIGO
.
~

HE beginning of the cause in Bendigo elates back
as far as 1866, when five brethren - James
t
White, H. Cordner, David Buchan,
Campbell
and Milke - dissatisfied with sectarian treatment of
the Scriptures, and convinced that a church founded on the
pure Bible was necessary, by mutual consent met together
in the Temperance Hall, and commenced worship and
preaching according to the
Testament
teaching.
As time went on they increased in numbers, additions
being obtained by faith and obedience, by letter, and
from the body commonly called "Brethren."
In November
~

, , S "'7

~

1869, the membership was about 50. But the history of
the present church may be dated from the 21st August, 1872.
Among those still living who were in the church at its
earliest times are - F. Illingworth, of \Vest Australia, Sister
Marrows, meeting at Bendigo, Sister Challender, of South
Australia, Sister Gould, of \Vest Austra lia, and Sister
Masters, of Melbourne . Among the preachers who have
labored in this city F. Illingworth occupies the earliest
place.
He was followed by M. \V. Green, Bro . Silvester,
since deceased, Bro . Brockway, Chas. \Vatt, 'vV. ]. Way, and
W . S. Houchins.
Since the close of the latter's ministry the
local brethren have attended to the duty of preaching the
Gospel. The building in which the services are held is
known as the Temperance Hall. For a while the progress of
the church was slow, but latterly a splendid spirit of Christian
love and enterprise has dominated, and consequently the
church is prospering . The present Evangelist is Dr. James
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Cook.
The Sunday School is well managed by the Superintendent, J. Southwick, and a competent staff of teachers.
The school is held morning and afternoon.
A. Streader is
the morning Superintendent.
A Christian Endeavour
Society of 50 members accomplishes much good work .
Week-night services are held in the public hall and in one of
the member's houses. During the last twelve months the
church suffered in numbers through so many leaving for
\ Vest Australia and other parts, but their places have been
filled by the great ingathering of 1902. The Bendigo
church is the largest in the State of Victoria outside of
Melbourne.
Much of its success during late years is due to
the untiring efforts of Dr. James Cook, who is a lead ing
medical man in the district and has many calls upon his
services. Despite all this he finds time to preach the Gospel
and visit the people.
Dr. Cook has preached in the Temperance
Hall, a
building capable of accommodating over 400 people, to an
audien ce of fifteen, but for some years now the seating
capacity has been always taxed, and . numbers are frequently
turned away.
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and Sister Potter, who were led to a knowledge of
the truth by Bro. Allan, of Ba llarat , carried the
Gospel in its primitive simp licity to Meredith.
They
were baptized by C. L. Thurgood and took membership with
the church meeting in Dawson-street.
They became isolated
at Meredith, but never neglected to testify for the truth when
opportunity occurred, with the result that those immediately
connected with Bro. Potter were convinced of the truth of
the position occ upi ed by the disciples. Bro. and Sister Boyd
along with A. McKay were the first to act up to the truth
they had learned, and were immersed at Geelong, two sons
and a daughter of Bro . Potter being baptised at the same
time in Ba llarat.
These eight formed the nucleus of the
church, and met to break bread for the first time at Bro.
Potter's house, on Sunday, 17th June, 1900. About this
time T. Hagger was on a visit to Geelong . His services
were offered Meredith, and were gladl y accepted. T. Hagger

Meredith

m

Church.

Top Row- A. McKAY, Vv.WRIGHT, \ ,V, \iVYATT.
Bottom Row- 'vV. CoMBRIGE, H. LowNE, T. PoTTER, S. Bovo.
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spoke for three nights, the result being two additions, Bro.
and Sister Combrige, junr. R. G . Cameron followed close ly
on T. Bagger's visit, and carrie d on th e work for tw o weeks,
speak ing twice on Sundays an d every night during the week,
the result being the additi on of twelve . Thi s goo d work was
followed up by A. B. Maston, C. G . L awson, J. A. Pa lmer,
M. VI/. Green, A. J. Saunders and vV. Phillips, of Melbourne,
and Bren. Allan, Morris, R eid , and Benson, of Ba llatat.
Finally the Home Mission Committee came to their
ass istance and placed G . I-I. Brow ne in the field to work
Gee long and Meredith conjointly.
Sin ce th en the numbers
have grow n to 38. They now meet in a neat chape l of th eir
own wh ich is alm ost free from debt . Bren. Combr ige,
Potter, McKay, Boyd and I-lodge ass ist Bro . Browne in exhorting and building up the chur ch, which at present shows
signs of becoming a strong one.

COSGROVE
.
i. N the month of July, 1899, vV. Burgess, then laboring in
the Ec hu ca circu it, paid a visit to Cosgrove, abo ut 127
miles north of Melbourne in th e Sh eppart on distri ct, an d
the outcome was that Miss Lu cy Cochrane obeyed her Master
and joined with the Shepparton breth ren . Vv. B urgess,
see ing that the prospects were good for a spec ial effort, ma de
arrnngements with J. Colbourn e, then labor ing at North
Me lbourne, to come and help him w ith a wee k's mission, and
the resu lt was that seven made th e good confession, and
were baptized in Shepparton during October, 1899. For
some tim e the yo ung brethren met with Bren. and isters
Black and Skinne r, w ho were isolat ed members from the
Shepparton
an d Nort h Melbourne chur ches, at their
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respective dwellings, to remember the L ord in his own
appointee! way . On 4th February, 1900, after the service , it
was decide d to organise a church . From that time until the
present they have continued, and alth oug h met with
oppos ition the church is gradua lly increasing, and th e pr esent
I-I . G . H arwa rd and T . Ha gge r
membership is nineteen.
have great ly assisted and cheered by th eir visi ts, and
en lig htened the people with regard to God's plan of
sa lvation . T . I-I. Scambler, the Evange lis!- for the circuit,
visits them mont hly, each time preach ing the Gospe l.

NEWSTEAD.
~

EWSTEAD
is a thriving towns hip on th e line of
ra ilway between Cas tlema ine and Mary boro ugh. I n
1880, the late Stephen Chee k paid a visit to thi s place,
and for about a month con tinu ed proclaiming th e New
Testament teachings on the way of sa lvatio n, and the formation and principles of the Church of C hrist . The result of
his ministrations was that some turned to the Lord, and
nearly all the members of a sma ll Baptist ch ur ch which then
ex isted there (the present organisat ion being of a recent date),
hav ing been taught th e way of the L ord more perfectly,
unit ed with the newly converte d ones, and met up on New
Testament princip les as a Church of Christ.
In the early clays Stephen
heek and vV. VI/. Da vey
ass isted largely in the work, the latter of whom was with the
brethren at one time for a period of three years . Prominent
among those who unit ed wi th th e chur ch at its inception,and
who are sti ll contending for the goo d old ple a, are-J .
T. I-I.
Scam bier (Secretary), and Sister "\i\Tilliamso n, senr.
Scambler, now laboring wi th the chur ches in the Echuca
distri ct, hails from Newstea d. H e was baptised by "\i\T.W .
Davey, in 1892. The membe rs con tinue faithful and meet
in the name of J esus, rest ing on his str ength , and praying
far the ingathering wh ich alway s follows patient sow ing.
" He that goeth for th and weepeth, bearing prec ious seed,
sha ll doubtless come agam rejoicing, br inging his sheaves
with him."

1®
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.
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BAYSWATE
R.

THOS. CLEMENTS.
+-~..~-+

ISTORY
of the church at
Bay swater date s bac k 3r
years . In the year r 87 r
Gospe l meetings were commenced, and for two years th e littl e
band met in a bark hut. The services were cond ucte d by Mr. Ba ll,
who bapt ise d Bro. and Sister Schu lt z.
Ju st about this tim e Bro . Finger, of
H awt horn, came among th e littl e
flock, and th e meetings were tak en
to Bro. Schult z's hou -e.
Bro .
Fin ge r bapt ize d IO others . Tw o
years pas sed away, and then the
mee tin gs were re moved to Bro .
Peck's hou se, an d continu ed ther e
until the new chape l was built.
From th e sta rtin g of the cause up to
th e ope nin g of th e pr ese nt chape l

MR.S
. CLEMENTS.

•

Bays

-vv a t er

S.S.

Te ac hers

there were r2 baptisms, r I others coming in from sister
churches makin g in all 23 . From this numb er there were
six deaths and seven remo va ls, leaving IO . This littl e band
stru gg led on, with occasiona l vis its from Bro . Fin ge r. Up to
this time the ch ur ch wa s not associated with the Church es of
Chri st, but when T . Clements a nd fami ly ca me in among
them, he brou ght th e matter before the Confere nce, which
received the church int o th e Un ion . Soon afte r Bro.

a nd

Scho

l ars.

Clements joined th e br ethren it was decided to build a chape l.
Bro . vVeiland offered a piec e of gro und , which was accepted,
and an appea l was made, but only £25 was raised.
Two of
the br ethren lent what was req uir ed to fini sh th e buildin g .
By th e aid of Bro . Clements and son , with the help of so me
of th e br ethr en, the chap el was finished.
The buildin g was
opened on 3rd November , 1898 , wit h a debt of £So . Since
then £20 has been paid. At th e time th e chape l was ope ned
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there were 18 members.
Since then there have been three
addit ions by faith and obedience and three by letter. They
have lost one by death and one by removal, leaving 22 members. Since the opening a Sunday Schoo l was started - 12th
November, 1898. They have had as many as 35 chi ldren, but
rhe average is 18. T. Clements, junr., is Superintendent of
the School. T. Clements, senr ., has carried on the preaching
with the help of occasiona l visits from the city, especia lly
from Bren . Finger and Bardwell.

BAYSvVATER

CHAPEL

.

*'*

i;f
OH
BARNACLE
organ ised the chu::ch at Port Fa iry in
· 1~83. The name of the place at that ti.me was B_elfas t.
Five brethren met together to worsh ip according to
New Testament teaching . Two of the five sti ll meet in
fellowship at Port Fairy - John Gray and Sister Gray, senr. and in the other three, though separated from us, they hold
more than a common interest - Bro .. and Sister l::arnacle,
of Ma lvern, and T. J. Bu ll, of New Zealand.
The bret hren
set themse lves straightway to make known the plea for th e
authority of the New Testament, bei ng led and en courage d
by Bro. Barnacle.
In this they were a ided by per iodica l

J
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visits from Peter Brown, of Warrnambool,
and
although they encountered much hostility, they
had the joy of see ing several take a stand with
them.
Meet ing at first in a hired house, expense
and inconvenience led them to set about securing a
meeting-place of their own. By much persona l
sacrifice and a mind to work, aided by help from
brethren in ot her places, the land was obtained and
the building begun and completed in 1886, and by
the maintenance of the same persevering sp irit was
soon possessed free of debt. The chape l stands in
a convenient street.
It is constructed of brick and
seats 150 persons . Shortly after the foundin g of
the church J. Barnac le was ob liged to leave Port
Fairy, and the leadership devolved upon the two
youths - T. J. B ull and J. Gray - but Bro. B ull was
also cal led to l\1elbourne sho rtl y after, and J. Gray
was left with the care of the church.
Port Fairy
being one of the early settl ements in the Colony
was thoroughly gro und ed in sectarian practices an d
prejudices, consequent ly progress in numbers has
been slow . \ i\Thile the roll at the present is not a
lengthy one, the passing years have
seen many useful rnem bers leaving
them at the command of circumstances.
But th ey have the conso lation that many
of these though missed are not lost, as
th ey are proving a blessing in other
places. The church at present lives in
peace, and is concerned in everyth ing
that makes for good . . It contai ns a
good percentage of young Christians
showing an int erest in the fait h , an d it
shou ld be a centre of blessing and
usefulness.
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decided to build a chapel, which th ey
did, with a sea tin g capac ity of 120. In
1898, th e Home Missionary Committee
stationed A. W. Connor at Hor sham,
who lab ored with the ch ur ch until
1901, when W. Burgess was sent. Since
the in cep tion of th e church
until
th e present time th e total number th a t
has been on th e chur ch roll is 89, and
it remains to -clay with a membership
of 40.

POLK
EMMETT.
t .N December, 1886, the chur ch was
formed here by Bren. Baum and
Put lancl, formerly connec ted with
the Baptists of South Austra lia . They
se ttl ed in this district, and decided to
ask 'vV. D. Little, then stat ioned at
M urt oa, to come and preach, with the
result that a ch ur ch was formed with a
membership of six, who met for worship
in H . Butler's house . W. D. Little
contin ued to visit and carry on the
work. The churc h cont inu ed to increase
in numbers under his ministrations.
Then came H. Hilliar, 'vV. \ i\T. T om linson, T. Ghen t , and G. H. Browne.
] a mes Bu tier afterwards
took up
the work which he has attended
to ever smce. In 1896, the brethren

AUSTRALASIA.
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N 29th December, 1891, a num ber of th e br ethren met in A.
Page's
hou se, Amess-street,
North Carlton, with the formal
int enti on of uniting as a church, and
b eg innin g th eir labo rs in North Carlton.
]. T . Macgowan was vo ted to the chair.
The names of those enro lled were-].
T. Macgowan, A. Page, T. H ea rd,
Burton, M . McLellan, A. M. Bryden,
and S isters Page, Benson, Miss Benson,
\Vil son and Totten. A. M. Bryden was
electe d Secretary, and T . H ear d as
Treasurer.
The chape l built in Pigdonst reet by Robt. Heard was secured for
three years . The first meeting for the
breaking of the loaf was held on 31s t
January, 1892. The chur ch register of
Deacons shows that those who first
held office were - T. Heard, A. Page,
A. M. Bryden, M. McLellan, J . T..
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In which is included part rf Bible Class.
Top Ro w- JAMES THOMAS (Bible Class), T. GHENT Bible Class Teacher), W . WARD (4th Class Girls), M. H. PEERS
(2nd Class Boys), GEORGE SPICER (Bible Class), GEORGE FORSYTH (B ible Class) .
Second Row- Miss M. BENSON (Chnr ch and School Organist and 3rd Class Gi ·rls' Teacher), MRs . ALEX. \ V1LSON (1st
Class Girls), T. HEARD (Treas1trer and 1st Class Boys' Teacher), J. HoLLOLE ( Super intendent of Sclzool, and Chnr ch S ecretary
and Treasurer), E. KELSON ( Secretary), MRs. WHETNEY (2nd Class Girls), Miss M. KELSON( Ju/ant Class T eaclzer).
Bottom Row- Miss L. FITZGERALD, Miss SADDLER, Miss F. DAINTY(Bible Class S cholars).

Macgowan.
These were elected on 29th December, 1901.
From February, 1897, to March, 1900, the church at North
Carlton passed through stormy waters, in fact, as far back as
uth January, 1898, the resolution that the church should
close was negatived but by one vote. At the annual meeting,
24th January, 1900, held in the chapel, it was definitely
determined that the church meeting at North Carlton cease
to exist as a body corporate after the last Sunday in March,
1900. It has been the usual custom for the Executive of the
Sunday School at North Carlton to find speakers for the
Anniversary services, and following that practice, Bro.
Bagley was secured for the evening service and F. M.
Ludbrook for the afternoon . No effort was spared in
rovidin g for an attractive Anniversary Ser vice, and every

opportunity was taken to impress upon the minds of the
scholars that the schoo l would be carried on as usual.
The
understanding amongst the Sunday School staff was unanimously in favor of continuing the schoo l, the Superintendent
(J. Hollole) having repeated promises of support from Mr
R. Heard, the owner of the chapel.
Consequent ly, feeling
that tbe financial difficulty could be surmounted, the School
Execut ive decided to relax no effort in continuing the school
work. At tbe Afternoon Anniversary Service a sp lendid
address was delivered by F. M. Luclbrook.
A. B. Maston and R. Lyall, from Swanston-street church,
in conversat ion with the Superintendent,
having the
assurance of the unr emitting efforts of the school staff, concluded to place the question beyond all doubt, and advised
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the announcement of the continuance of the school, promising to see the landlord and relegate the whole matter to one
of business by guaranteeing the rent for a definite time.
F.
M. Ludbrook strongly counselled the continuance of the
Gospe l work. "By a ll means get E. Bag ley to announce
' The Gospel will be preached as usual from this platform
next Sunday night at 7 p.m.'"
To an exceeding ly crowded
meeting the announ ce ment was made. The Swanston-street
brethren putting their hand s to the plough, engaged E. Bag ley
for a term of three months to preach at Io rth Carlton,
taking the church over as a mission.
The letters of those
remaining were transferred to Swanston-street,
the North
Carlton brethren being nominal ly a part of that church . This
continued for a period of about n ine months, and then,
feeling that the time of difficulty had been tided over, the
whole work was handed back to the few remaining members
of North Carlton.
From that time till the present the flag
has been flying and the Gospel proclaimed faithfully and
we ll. The affections of the church at North Carlton have
been deservingly bestowed upon many of the Swanston-street
brethren.
It would be too invidious to mention names, but
it is only right that all ti1ose who helped shou ld understand
that J orth Carlton is grateful to them, and is ever hopeful
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that the work will so grow that in itself it will be an
eloquent justification for every benefit bestowed upon a
weak and struggling church.
Prominent among the speaking brethren who have helped
the church in times past may be mentioned - ]. VI/. Baker, of
the orth Fitzroy church, and T . J. Cook, of the Tabernacle.
Both these brethren, at considerable inconvenience to themse lves, occupied the platform and preached the free and
g lorious "g lad tid ings," whi le for lesser periods we must
thank many of the brethren.
Some of the last chapters in the church's history are some
of the most pleasing.
Never at any time in the history of
the church has there been such a period of unruffled and
undisturbed serenity.
Since that memorable Anniversary
the church life has come nearer the idea l of Christian
fellowship.
Though sma ll in actual strength, the church is
great in hope, expectancy and fellowship.
The present
membership is 35. There is a large proportion of young
members . The sisters feel their responsibility and active ly
co-operate . The Sunday School is in a healthy condition,
with a membership of about 150.
The Executive contemplate the inauguration
of Mutual
Improvement
and
Gymnasium · classes .
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Ascot
J. K EMP, \,VM. BRowN, J . Y.
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Top Ro w-BRo . MANNING,F . MARTIN, \V. A. K EMP, B.
Porrs, ALF. BAILEY(Sccty.).
Seco11d Ro w- Miss BAILEY, MRs .· PoTTS, T1-1
os . MI NAHAN (S11pcrinte11de
11t), MRS. BROWN, Miss McCALLUM.
Bottom Row-Miss
NoBLE, Miss K EMP.

ASCOT VALE.
~

HE cause was planted in 189 1, when Rob ert Conning
and Thos. Min a han, who resided in the distri ct, felt th e
need of a church in th e locality. Hearin g th at a public
hall was about to be erec ted they mad e application for th e
same when completed, sec urin g the buildin g when ready for
a period of six months with option of ren ewa l. The following noti ce was th en inserted in the local paper, and also in
th e Age: " Church of Christ, Temperance Township.
Opening
Servi ces in connec tion with the above will be held in
the New Temperance Hall, St. Leonard s-roa d, on
Sund ay, 10th May, as follows :- Church meets for
Evening at 7, proclamation
worship, mornin g at 1 I.
Qf the Gospe l by A. B. Ma~ton. All are cor diall y
~

in vit ed. A special meeting of all members in the
district at 3 p. m."
In respons e to this in vitati on 18 members met to break
the memorial loaf, whilst 25 met in the afternoo n to cons ider
the advisability of startin g a ca use in the district.
After a
lon g discussion it was resolved to start forthw ith , those
pr esent decidin g to sec ure their lett ers at once. Thi s meeting was presided over by A. B. Maston, who rendered such
valuable service to the infant cause here, both spiritually and
financially, that it has placed the church under a debt of
gra titude to him that it can ne ve r repay . At thi s meet ing
Tho s. Minahan was appointed Secretary, a post he has filled
durin g the past 11 years . J ohn McGregor, \ Vm. Brown,
Jas. 'N eedon , Robt. Conning and Th os . Minahan were
appointed D eaco ns . T o th ese have been added \V. J. Pearl
and J. Y. Potts.
Seeing that th ere was a good work to be
done amongst the young, it was decided to start a S~nday
School. Tho se decidin g to teach made a personal canvass of
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Evangelist for some time.
On vVednesday eve nmg ,
21s t October, 1891, a meeting was held to consider
the purchase of lan d on which to erec t a meeting-house.
At thi s m eet ing A. B. Maston was appo int ed Treasurer.
Th e choice of a sit e was left in th e band s of th e
officers, who se lecte d that on which the c hape l now
sta nd s. Thi s was purchased a t a cost of £230 / 16/8, on
27th October, 1891, th e indi v idu al contr ibutions of th e
memb ers of th e church a mountin g to £216 / 6/ 8. Th e
land was entir ely paid for before an y steps were taken
toward s erec tin g a b uildin g . It was reso lved to sta rt a
Bui ldin g Fund, and A . B. Maston was appo int ed
Tr eas ur er th ereto . On th e 14th November, 1892, th ey
borrow ed £ 450, and short! y af terwards the con tract was
let and th e chape l erected . Th e total cost of the building a nG grou nd was £817 / 15/ -. O f the amo unt borrowe d
th ey have repaid £150 . Those app oin ted to superv ise the
ere ction of the buildin g were- J as . \V eedo n (C ha irman ),
A . B. Mas ton (T reas ur er), Th os . M ina ha n (Secre tary),
\ iVm . Brown , R obt. Conning, T. i\1. B lack, John
McGr egor, J. Y. P ott s, W. J. Pearl and A. E. Varcoe .
On Sunday, 12th March, 1893, th ey occ upi ed th e new
buildin g for th e first time. They held a Praye r and
Praise S ervice a t 7.30 a .m. , and dedica ted it to G od
and his cause. Th ey m et for worship a t 11 a .m. , and _a t
3 p.m. a Service for pa rents and scho lars was held, when
shor t ad dr esses were deli vered by \ Vm . Geddes
(Prahran ) an d A. F . Turner (Ne w Zea land ). At 7 p.m.
th e Gospe l was proclaimed by A. F. T urn er, his

ASCOT
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the neighb orh ood for sc holar s. The result was th e formation
of a sc hool of 35 sc holars on Sunday afternoon, 24-th May , 189 r.
Robert Conning was appointed Sup erint end ent, and Vv'm. Brown
the Se cret ary . Th e following were present as th e first tea ching
staff - Sisters
Connin g , Minahan,
Brown,
Sparks,
Prior,
Ander son and Mur ray , and Bren. J. Clydesda le and Tho s .
Minahan.
Of thi s numb er Bro. and Sister Brown, Robt .
Conning and _T. Min a ha n ar e sti ll lab oring th erein. Of the
schoo l they are ju stly proud.
Many who star ted as scho lars
ha ve be en led to a sav ing kn owledge of th e truth as it is
in J esus, and are now stri ving as tea che rs to lead others to the
Sa v iour th ey have found . La st year th eir efforts were g lorious ly
successfu l, ove r 30 scho lars decidin g for Christ.
Some who to ok
an active part in th e formation of the sc hool have ent e red into
rest; but th ey being dea d yet spea k, th e res ult of tn ei.r labors bein g
manif est in so me that they were instrum ental in lead ing to J esus
being found faithfully laboring to win others for Christ.
The
school has grown till n ow th ere are about 170 pr ese nt each
Sunday afternoon . Th os. Min aha n is the present Superintendent,
and Alf Bailey Secretary, with the wh ole of th e seven church
officers actively engaged on our teac hin g staff . The church
continued to meet in the T empera nce Hall for a period of two
years, with un vary ing success . A . B. Maston la bore d as
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subj ect being " Th e Chur ch of Go d. "
On 14th Ma rch , a
tea and publi c mee tin g was held, wh en addr esses were
delive red by A . B. Ma ston, R obt. Connin g , F. G . Dunn, D.
A. E wers, A. H. Brya nt, G. B. Moyse y, Isaa c Selby a nd
\ i\Tm. \ i\Tilson .
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ha s been stea dy p rog ress bot h num erica lly and spiritually.
In April , 1902 , a spec ia l effort was made with a T ent Mi ssion,
und er th e g uid ance of H. G. H arwa rd , which resu lted in
ove r 60 a dditi ons . Th e m emb ers hip of th e chur ch is n ow
120, a nd th ere are in conn ec tion with it a live S und ay School,
Chri stian End ea vor Society, Ba nd of H ope, and Si sters'
Se wing M eetin g.

-~
iJ:;:H E Gos pel was first preac hed by our people in th e
~ Ma ryboro ug h distri ct in r 862.
Th e la te D erbin
\ i\Tilder had a dr a per's shop in Ma ryb oro ugh . H e
had hea rd th a t Geo . Go udi e,a Sco tch Bapt ist, was living in th e
ne ig hbo rh ood , a nd a fter ma ny mee tin gs th ey agreed to unit e
in preac hing th e Gos pel and br ea ki ng br ea d. From thi s it
would a p pea r th a t D erbin vVilder a nd G eorge Go udi e were
th e foun ders of th e chur ch in Ma ry boro ugh.
Aft er yea rs of va ry ing fortun e, in 1896 th e chur ch had
fallen in to a very low conditi on , owin g to dea th s, removals
a nd oth er ca uses . Pr eac hin g had been disco ntinu ed , a nd
th ere was so me ta lk of se lling the prop erty . By Go d's
p rov idence seve ral br ethr en cam e and settl ed in th e town ,
nota bly B ro. Ru sse ll, from B et B et, F. B. Eaton, from South
Ya rra , J ohn Ma rsh , from E chu ca, and H. Mar sh , from N ew ma rk et, and th e chur ch on ce aga in s tarted on the up g rad e.
In Ma rch , 1897 , R. G . Cam eron spent a few day s ther e, and
opened a Sun day Sc hool. In res ponse to an app ea l for
ass istance the H ome Missionar y Committee sent W. D.
Littl e in May of 1897, and he has continu ed laborin g
with the church up to the present.
From that time there

TOOLAMBA.
N L ord 's day, 5th Marc h, 1882, th e chu rc h wa s
orga nised by Geo . Ex ley . Th e first mee tin g was
held a t " Mona Va le," th e res idence of Mr s. J .
And erson , wh o for so me years, acco rdin g to
G eo. Ex ley 's report , had been " a consistent mem ber, and an
unflin chin g and un com pro mising witness for th e tru th. "
G eo. E xley' s disco urs es were mu ch enjoyed, a nd th ose wh o
were enlight ened a nd ac ted acco rdin g to th eir convictions
we re bap tized, so me in th e Go ulburn Ri ver , an d la ter on in
th e n ew chapel, Sh epp art on.
In two month s and a half th e
chur ch th ere numb ered r 3 mem bers, ga th ered from thr ee
famili es- And erson, Lupt on , and G rant.
Meetin gs were
held at th e houses of Br en. And erso n and Lup ton . J as . Pa rk
wa s th e n ex t pr eac her, being stationed a t S heppart on. Th e
chur ch ha d occas iona l a dditi ons. In th ose days th e br eth re n
used to asse mble from all part s of th e G oulburn Vall ey about
twice in th e year, at the house of Bro. Archer, Sheppart on,
for Conferen ce. D. A. E wers succee ded J . Pa rk , and th ey ha d
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numbers 13, including two original
some visits from him. R. A. Moore,
members, one of them being the first
his wife, and some of their family
immersed
in the new chapel, Shepparton.
joined them . Bro . Moore was a man of
marked individuality, and wonderfu lly
helped by his analysis of many
portions of Scripture at the Lord's Day
meetings . 'vV. D . Little followed D.
i',N March, 1872, M. W . Green, then
A. Ewers . About this time the church
laboring with the church at Botham,
seemed to be '1.t a standstill, but
paid a visit to this district, and was
though they had no additions most of the
prevailed upon by one or two isolated
members remained faithful, and they
brethren to hold a service.
The Town
kept up the Lord's Day meetings til l
Hall was secured, and M. \IV. Green
early in 1897, when Bro. and Sister
preached bis first sermon on 22nd
Lupton removed to Melbourne . Thos.
March, 1872. The interest manifested
Hagger now appeared upon the scene,
encouraged the hope that a church
and with characteristic energy went
might be established by a protracted
among the scattered brethren, and got
effort . Bro. Green expressed a willingenough together to carry on the work.
ness
to return and spend a month
The church was reorganised on 7th
The late R. A. MOORE.
there. In due course he arr ived and
May, 1897. The meetings were kept
~
began his work, which resulted in 22
going regularly, Bro. Hagger often
helping, and his addresses on Lord's days will long be being added. A church was established and made good
progress, receiving assistance from Bren. J .E. Laing, Archer,
remembered by the members of the church as a spiritual
Stone, Davey, Bowman and Salter, who proved themselves
and intellectual treat.
F . Pittman
while in Echuca
devoted some of his time to Toolamba . Then followed Vv. valiant men in the Master's service . All these brethren have
Burgess, whose help was very much appreciated.
T. H . since been called to the church above. During the past few
Scambler came next, and during his labors three families years many have removed from them. For the past five
joined them - 1:lro. and Sister Rees, from Berwick, Bro. and years they have had the services of Vv. D. Little. Many
Sister Heath, and Bro . and Sister Skinner.
In · 1902, Bro . have been added during his stay, and the church has grown
They have 30 members.
The Gospel meetAnderson, wife and three daughters left for Melbourne, but spiritually.
ings are very well at tended. They have a weekly Bible
the church still meets at the old home, which is now occupied
by the eldest son - J. J. AndP-rson. The membership now Class and Prayer Meet ing.
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N the first page of the :first
Minute Book of the Hawthorn
church appears the following:
" In Apri l, 1873 , a few brethren and
sisters living in Hawthorn, Kew,
and surrounding districts, feeling
the inconvenience of going into
Melbourne on the Lord's Day for
worship, met and reso lved to
assemble toget her in Hawthorn,
and for thi
purpose hired the
Mancheste r Unity Ha ll, Burwoodroad. From this date unti l the
22nd August, 1883 , when the
church was properly organised by
the appointment
of officers, the
Lord's tab le was spread as often
as the first clay of the week came
round ."
The members who were present
at the foregoing meeting were-Bro.
and Sister M . Davidson, Bro. and
Sister \ i\Tm. Finger, and \ i\T. H.

Offi cers

W. H. BAR.D
WELL.

of

Ha -vvthorn.
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11arclwell. A few oth er members
ca me and went during this decade ,
and when the church was properly
organised, in August, 1883, there
were in membership
19. Twice
durin g this period did the members
consider the advisability of abandoning the meetings for worsh ip, and
twice did they commence Gospel
Services on the L ord's Day evenings
to be shortly afterwards discontinued
th rough lack of support.
It was not
unti l the ch ur ch was organised and
officers appointed, however, that any
de cided progress was made. Amongst
those in membership when this took
place were, in addition
to th e
pion eers-T ho . Smith, 13ro. and
Sister R. Staggard, C. Iardie, senr.,
C . Hardie, junr., Mrs. J. A. Davies,
Mrs . W. H. Bardwell, and Miss E.
Va le. Vv.H. Bardwell was appointed
Secretary, and \V . Finger, Treasurer,
and th ey were also, in conjunction
with J.M. Davidson and R. Staggard,
the first Dea cons .

C h u r ch .

Top Row-R.
H . BARDWELL, \V. E. SMITH, ]No. COLLINGS,J. McCouGHTRY, R. C . EDWARDS,J os . COLLINGS ( Deaco11s).
Bottom Ro w- ]. EDWARDS, Vv. FINGER (Elders), MRS. J. McCouGHTRY, l\1IRs. I ORFOLK, 1Rs. STAGGARD( Deac(lnesses) ,
W . H . BARDWELL(Elder), D. FIELDING (Deacon).
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Th e hi story of th e H awth orn chur ch
natura lly divides it self in to thr ee pa rt s. 1st.
Th e meeting of th e discipl es for the fir st ro
yea rs as individu al wo rshi ppers with out a ny
chu rch or ga ni sa tion . 2nd . F rom th e· ti me o f
t he orga n ising of th e chur ch (A ug u st, 1883)
till ]. A . P almer's a rri va l in A pril, 1900 .
3rd . From th e la tt er ela te till th e pr ese nt
ti me, d ur ing whi ch period th e chur ch has
ma de its g rea tes t pro gress .
The first forw a rd move ment followin g th e
orga nisa tion of th e chu rch was the co m me nce ment o f Gos pel m ee tings on L or d's
D ay ev eni ngs . Thi s was in Apr il, 1885, th e
pla tform being filled by visiti ng br ethr en.
T he experiment met with such success th a t
in th e October following a Su n day S chool
wa s start ed, C. H a rd ie, senr., being chosen
for th e position of first Sup erint end ent , a nd
A. S tagg a rd for th a t of S ec reta ry. B oth
th ese recent ly s tar ted mee tings were held in
Go ldin g 's Ha ll, and for some mon th s th e
chur ch wa s und er th e disad va nt age of holding th eir mee tings in tw o halls so me d ista nce
a pa rt, th e M. . H all not being ava ilable for
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L or d's Day afte rn oons a nd eve nin gs . But
grea t pro 6 ress was also being ma de in
another d irect ion, a nd on 8th Aug ust, 1886,
the chape l in G lenferr ie-roacl was opened .
For some mon ths visit ing b re th re n co nt inu ed
to cond uct th e Gospe l mee tin gs, until in
Aug ust, 1888, D. A. Ewe rs acce pted th e
inv ita tion of the churc h to la bor as Ev an ge list, and for three ye:irs the work went on
unde r his s uper vision . At th e close of his
labors th e chu rch ro ll showe d an in crease of
6c>
. Fro m the tim e of D. A. E wers' depar tur e u nt il ]. A. Pa l mer's arri va l nin e
ye:irs later, the wor k was ca rri ed on pa rt ly
by H awt horn me mbe rs, pa rtl y by v is itin g
br et hre n , a nd for shor t pe riods b y Ev an ge lists.
Of th e latt er, A. R . Ma in was for tw o year s
with the ch urc h, du r ing wh ich period he was
in st rum en tal in winnin g 23 so uls for th e
M aste r.
On 1st Apr il, 1900, J . A. P a lmer arr ive d
in H a wth orn , and from tha t da te be h as
ca rri ed on a vigorous cru sa de in th e distr ict,
w ith th e res ult th a t he bas been th e mea ns,
by the g r,1ce of God, of bring ing 137 int o th e
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T op Row- 'vV . E . S MITH, ] No. COLLI ' GS, M Rs. STAGGARD,COLWELL, J . D RUMMOND
.
S econd Row- Mi ss PALMER, A . STAGGARD,J os . CoL LI Gs, T. R AILTON.
B ottom R ow- Mrss M . C HrcK. Mi ss L. CLARK, Mr ss E . B ucK, M Rs. F REEBY.
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chur ch has cha nge d h and s considerab ly, as has also the
Superintendency of th e Sunday School since its inception,
th e present holder of both offices being J osep h Collin gs .
The musical porti on of the serv ices has also see n many
changes . The first Clio ir Leader was Thos. Smith, who was
followed by Bren . \ ,\Tinter an d Matth ews . Mis s B. A. Chick
is th e pr esent Choir L ea der and Organist, the latt er position
ha ving been held for over ro years b y Mi ss Chick and her
sister, ifrs. R. H. Bardwell.
Of the office rs, J. E. Laing, R. C. Edwards, J. R . Butcher,
T . J. Bull, Jab ez E dw ar ds, R. J. Somervil le, S. Brice, J.
Barnac le, M . Zelius, A. M . K efford, F . Bignell, A. Sherwood
and J. Be llett have done mu ch at var ious times to help on
th e work.
\ i\Te ca nn ot do bett e r th an say th a t th e sisters
ha ve at all tim es loya lly ass is ted the brethren.
Th e present office rs are - E lders, \ V. F inge r an d VI/. H.
Bardwe ll ; D eaco n s, R. C. Edwards, M. McCo ug htry, Smith,
Fi eldin g, Jn o. Collings a nd R. H. Bardwell;
D eaco n esses,
Sisters Norfolk, l\tlcCough tr y and A. Staggard;
Secretary,
Jo s . Collings . Frum th e gro up of Sunday School teac her s
three are miss ing- ]. A. Palmer, Miss B. A. Chick a nd
Sister Judd .

MYSTIC PARK
.

BRO. and SISTERFINGER,
Pio/leers of Ha wthorn Church.

fold, th e nett increase durin g his ministry being 146. Th e
pre sen t memb ership of th e church is 250, with a n average
attendance of 110 a t th e meetin gs for worship, and 210 at
the Gospe l Servi ces . All bran che s of the church work a re
in a flour ish ing con dit ion , especially the Sunday School ,
which ha s grown from 25 sc holar s and 5 teac hers in October ,
1885, to 144 sc holars and 16 teac hers in 1902. Th e memb ers
intend enl arg ing th e chap el, a nd have with the ge nero us
assistance of R. C. Edwards
s ub scr ib ed a considerab le·
porti on of the a mount required.
Space w ill not permit of proper recognition being g iven to
all th ose who have been in strume ntal in brin g ing the chur ch
to its pres ent positi on, but some nam es seem to stand ou t in
large cap ita ls wh en thi s hi story is written.
VI/. H. Bardwell,
one of the pion ee rs, has for 41 years b een an ea rne st worker
in the Chu rch of Christ, ha ving been bapti zed by the la te
R ober t Ser vice in Ju ly, 186 1, a nd ha s tak en part in the comm ence ment and organisation of thr ee chur ches . Both be
and W . Fing er, who was immer sed in 1871, have been in the
forefront of the batt le in Hawthorn from th e sta rt in 1873 to
th e present time , holdin g, in addition to th e offices of
D eaco ns, Tru stees, and latt erly E lders, the positi ons of
Secretary and Treasurer respective ly.
Vv. H. Bardwell
resi gned Se cretaryship in D ece mber, 1892, but W. Fin ge r
continues to look after the finances, a position for which he
is well fitted . Since 1892 the position of Secretary of the
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j;:N th e year 1893, T. l{in gsto n an d fam ily, six in numb er,
arr i,·ed from Queensland, and found Bro . and Sister Mott,
from Dinyarrack chur ch, in th e distri ct. Meeti ngs for
br ea kin g of br ea d wer e sta rt ed at Bro. Kin gs ton 's hou se .
Short ly a fter, Vi/. D . Littl e arr ived an d held Gospe l meetings, a nd a ddr esse d th e church at Bro . Kin gs ton 's . After
\ V. D . Little left, T. H agger furth er opened up the work by
preaching a t Bro. Kin gs ton 's , Mys tic Park, and Ya ssa m.
About thi s time Bro . and Sister Mott tran sferred membership.
Bro. Griffiths came next, and durin g hi s term 11 wer e added

f
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in this densely populated locality was opened up by R. C .
Edwards, assisted by W.R. Hawkins, Miss A. McCoughtry,
Miss A. Kelso and Miss J. Linton, in the year 1894, as a
Mission Sunday School. Too much cannot be said in praise
of Miss Annie McCoughtry and l\1iss A. Kel o, who adhered
so constantly and self-denying ly throughout all this preparatory work; nor of Miss J. Linton, one who lived in
the atmosphere ot pure thoughts and deeds, but has now
gone to her eterna l rest.
In r900, R. J. Clow, whose services Bro . Edwards had
secured for the work, succeeded in gathering some baptized
believers to break the loaf.
Several more were added by
faith and obedience, and the building was en larged to its
present dimensions before he relinquished his efforts there in
1901 to lab or elsewhere . At this stage the present Evangelis t, P. J. Pond, took up the work.
There is a tinge of

P. J. POND.
to the church by faith and baptism, one of whom, E. Castle,
died at K yabram, and the other left the district . Bro.
Kingston and family also left about this time, leaving the
present membership at IO.
Bro . Kingston during his
residence started a Sunday School, which is sti ll carried on
by D. Anderson, Superintendent.

BALMAINSTREET,
RICHMOND.
~

X o/°

ffi ALMAIN-STREET
church is one of th e youngest in
Victoria,
only appearing
amongst the Associated
Churches at the Conference of 1902 . The way for the work

W. J. PEARL.

CHAPEL,

SOUTI-I
"'@XX§r

RICHrv10ND.

humor in the method chosen of gaining a personal
acquaintance with the peop le in the locality - C. G. Lawson,
himself a stranger, going with P. J. Pond from house to
house and int roducing him.
A steady growth soon set in,
and within IO months 40 persons had confessed Christ, and
15 otherw ise baptized were added . P. J. Pond then
(February, 1902) resigned, but no Evangelist being available
to continue the efforts at Ba lmain -street, he was indu ced,
after a brief holiday, to return.
During the six months'
interval since then the increase to the church has been 34
souls . The membership has reached 80 at the beginning of
October, but it is still necessary for R. C . Edwards to show
practical interest in the cause.
The names of the present and first Deacons are - E . \ i\Tinch,
C. Cousins, 'vV. Cole, H . Crook and \i\T. Busby.
Vv. Fenn,
a former Sunday School scholar, is the Secretary, and Geo.
Nicho1ls, Financial Secretary.
Miss G. Silva, being one of
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built ; and although
th e greater numb er
of the brethren had
to lea ve the district
through scarcity of
work, still by God's
a id
they
ha ve
been ab le to continu e steadfa stly up
to the present. They
now ha ve Brother
and
Sister
I ea rl
with them, and with
their help, and the
bless ing
of God,
look
forward
to
better and bright er
tim es .
\
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the six now with us w:n met prior to 1901, reta ins th e
Treasurership.
Th e names of the other five are - Mrs .
Gladstone, Mrs. \Villi ams, Isabe lla \ i\Tilliams, Mrs. Seaborne
and Hannah Seab orne.
The chur ch un ites with the
churches at Copp in -street and Neptune-street in the publication of a Ri chmond ch urch paper - The Voice of Truth, cop ies
of whi ch are distributed monthly.
Mrs. Cameron has the
overs ight of its distribution in South R ichmond.
The Lord's Day School bas now 150 sc holars enro lled and
has a capable teaching staff in - R. C . Edwards, P . ] . Pond,
E. Winch, vV. Fenn, Geo. Nicho lls, Miss Ke lso, Mrs.
Cameron and Mrs. P. ]. Pond.
The Sunday School
Secretary is H. Crook.
There is a very fair library for the
use of church an d scho ol, of wh .ich ]. Winch is Librarian,
with Vv. Anderson as assistan t. There is a · Y.P.S.C .E., a
Boy 's Intermediate C.E., and a Juni or C.E . The Band of
Hope has taken close on 200 pledges since its inception.
Miss M. \ i\Tinch is the church Organist .
The prospects of the cause are bright, insomuch that
the matter is now under consideration of erecting a ch ur ~h
building to accommodate +oo persons.

LANCEFIELD.
~~~
.._q;

N 18th March, 1883, the church was organised at
Lancefield by C . L. Thurgood, with a membership
of three, and met for the breaking of bread from
house to hou se, and he ld meeti ngs for the proclamation of
the Gospel, condu cted by brethr en from Melbourne, and
steadily in crease d in number s till it had a membership of
over 30.
In 1889, H . Hilliar paid a visit, and through
his efforts an d th e help of the brethren the chapel was

THE LATE OEOROESYMES.
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.
(if BOUT 1873, a few brethren from

\..J

the Castlemaine church commenced to meet in the house of
S. Greenwood at this place.
A short
time afterwards, J. E. Laing, of Maryborough, visited here, and as a result
three were added, thus making the
total rn. The following year J. Strang
came and preached for two weeks.
As
a result eight more were added.
Continuing steadily in this course until
1876, the church then determined to
make a greater effort. M. W. Green
and G. L. Geeslin came by the permission of their congregations
and
preached for six weeks here and at
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l.

Castlemaine.
The result was 53 additions, 34 of whom were at Barker's
Creek.
This good work was followed
by continuous labor by Vv. vV.Davey,
who did good work . After the two
churches had met together for a while,
the members at Barker's Creek rented
the Rechabite Hall, and continued to
hold forth the Vvord of Life in it until
they secured the present chapel in
1891. The church now has 95 members.
It also has a large Sunday
School, and owns a comfortable stone
chapel.
Much good has been done
and prospects are bright for the future.
A. W. Connor has lately taken up
the work of evangelising, dividing his
time between the churches at Barker's
Creek and Castlemaine
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Bottom Row- A.
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GILES,

M cARTHUR,

Yarra

J. T.

EATON

D. A.
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Miss M. REYNOLDS,Miss REYNOLDS,MRs. CRAIG, F. LEw1s, \iV. GILES, D. A. LEwrs, Mrss MncHELL,
Miss MEYERS, Miss AHGAN.

;:f:H E church at South Yarra was organised and broke the
\;)
memorial loaf together for the first time on Sunday,
·•· 2nd January, 1894. The members of the church consisted of nine from the church at Prahran, seven of
whom are still in active fellowship - Bro. and Sister J. Eaton,
Bro . and Sister F. \Vickens, Bro. E . Eaton, and Bro. and
The church rapidly grew in numbers
Sister D. A. Lewis.
through baptisms and transfers, largely the result of the
zealous labors of Thos. Hagger, the first Secretary, so that
at the first Anniversary the membership was 4+, and had a
Sunday School of 55 scholars under the Superintendency of
D. A. Lewis.
The numbers have fluctua,ed somewhat, but
steady progress has been made, and the membership is
now 67, with an average attendance at the breaking of bread
of 41, and an average contribution of £1 /5/ - per week. The
Home Missionary Committee very early deprived the church
of the services of T. Hagger, sending him into the country
D. A. Lewis then took up the
as one of its Evangelists.
Secretarial work till 1900, when \iV. Giles accepted the

pos 1t10n. Soon after T. Bagger's departure the church experienced other serious losses in the removal of F. Eaton to
Maryborough, and Sister Annie Silk to Eng land.
The church's first meeting place was a small hall in
Toorak-road, but in 1900 a move was made to a larger and
more central place - the South Yarra Hall - in Toorak-road,
near the railway station.
From its inception the church has had fellowship with the
brotherhood at large in nearly every movement for the
extension of the kingdom or benevolent purposes.
There
are but few of its members who are not contr ibutin g to the
Home or Foreign Mission Funds, or both, as well as to
other funds of local and genera l interest.
All the Sunday
School expenses, including picnics, are met by the church
without assistance from any outside source.
In the Sunday
School a collection is taken up weekly, the proceeds being handed
over to the Burwood Boys' Home and the Children's Hospital.
From
The organisation of the church is of .the simp lest.
the first the church transacted all its business through the
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Secretary and by Committees appointed for special purposes.
More . recently the Secretary, who is elected half-yearly, has
been assisted by th e President s, who are electe d quarterly .
Th ese meet monthly to pass accou nt s and cons ider proposals
which must be subm itt ed for confirmation to the chur ch.
Th e Sunday School Superintendent
is appo int ed by the
chur ch half -yea rly, to whom he is answerab le and makes
quarterly reports.
A Chr ist ian Endeavo r mee tin g ha s been
dec ided upon, a nd its first Pres ident ap poin ted by the chur ch
for a term of six months. It is proposed that it sha ll con tinu e
und er the chur ch's direct cont ro l as every ot her of th e
chur ch's opera ti ons. A more perfect orga nisa tion is des irab le,
but the one here indi cate d is at leas t as Scr iptura l as the
ord inary met hod of gove rnm ent by D eacons, and mu ch Jess
objec tiona ble in some respects, a nd it leaves th e chur ch open
to fall in with any movement hav ing for its ultim a te obj ect
the restoration of th e prim iti ve sys tem of gove rnm en t in a
un ited church.
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work in thi s place, th e last-named
preaching the goo d old s tory.
stan ds at 26.

IA
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being sti ll hard at wo rk
The membership now

BUNINYONG
.
t N the year 1870 on ly tw o br ethr en were in Buninyong ~~
Sister Goode, se nr. , and her so n , F . Goode. At this
' tim e J . A . H a mill came down from Ba llarat to hold a
seri es of Gospe l meeting s m the T ern peran ce Hal l. Hi s
labors met with a dea l of opposition, espec iall y from T.
Hasti e, Presbyterian clergy man, which res ult ed in a publi c
debat e of tw o ni g ht s on a prop ositi on laid dow n by Bro .
H a mill - " That bapti sm to a penit ent believer is for th e
remission of sins ." It ne ed hardly be sta ted th a t J. A.
Hami ll very clea rly and forcib ly susta in ed the prop osition .
Hi s arguments on e by one told on th e audience.
Th e hall
was crow ded on both nig ht s.
On e imm ediat e result of th e
debate was th e surr end er of one of th e lead ing Pr esby ter ians
- Bro. Steve ns. Shortly af ter thi s, quite a numb er were
add ed to th e littl e company who had dec ided for New T esta ment C hri stia nit y . It was not Jong before a cha pel with
baptistery an d vestr ies a tt ache d was erec ted cap:.b le of
holdin g abo ut 200 peop le.

NORTHYANAC.

HORSI--IAM

-·- HE
;:;t:

CHAPEL

.

chur ch was started in thi s tow n by Vv. D.
Litt le in th e year 1886.
Th e H ome Missionary
'+' Committee sent th e preacher, th e Murtoa ch ur ch
pate\ th e loca l expe nses, a nd the brethren at
\ i\/onwon cla h East for th e first few weeks came in an d assisted
at th e mee tin gs . In th e first thr ee months 14 were bapti zed .
M eetin g in the T em peranc e Ha ll sinc e th a t tim e, it has had
many ups and clowns. In 1897 the brethren purcha sed a
pie ce of land and erect ed a chape l thereon, and we are very
ttiankful to say it is free of debt. Mu ch assistance ha s been
su ppli ed by th e Hom e Miss ionary Committee.
G. H .
Browne, A. \ V. Connor and \V. Burgess ha ve all done good
\:.;)

T

:[ N th e s prin g of 1892, VV. \ V. T oml inson, th e Evange list
Y then stat ione d at Kaniva , ,·is ite::.I Nor th Yanac up on th e
T in \'itat ion of J. fcCallum. who, with five of his fam ily,
was then a Baptist . Th e res ult of th is a nd a s ub seq uen t
visit was that a ch ur ch was forme d co ns ist ing of seve n of the
M cCa llum family and S. Co u per, who has since go ne to his
rest. The first meet ing for br e;ikin g bread was held on
L or d's D ay, 1st Janu a ry, 1893 . Th e chur c h was short ly
a fter joined by Bro. H am lyn an d Bro. an d Sister Perkins .
From this time t he chur ch stea di ly increased in numb ers,
th o ug h losing at ti mes by removal of memb ers to oth er d istri cts. Th e yea rs of r 895 and :899 stand out as yea rs of spec ial
ingat her ing, th e former being the first yea r of \ i\1. D. Littl e's
ter m , and the la tt er at th e en d of Bro. Conn or's . · For nea rly
five yea rs th e meetings were held in private houses or rent ed
buildin gs.
Th e priv a te ho uses thu s used were Bro.
Ham lyn's, Bro . McCa ll um' s, and a vaca nt hou se , the
property of Mr. G . Co l will.
In th e year 1898, th e chur ch
purchased a cha pel, whi ch th e br ethr en re -erec ted by
their ow n la bor. Th e ope nin g ser v ices were he ld in September of th a t year.
Th e chapel at pr ese nt sta nds free of debt.
The present member ship of the church is 37, bu t Ir of these
are non-r esiden t. A large proporti on of the additions to the
church came by way of th e Sunday School.
Tw o of the
origi na l members - D. C. and P. D . M cCa llum - are at
present in th e field as Eva nge lists .
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Top Row- H. FOREMAN,R. L. JuDD, VI/. WoFF, S. ORGAN.
Bottom Row- VI/. JuDD, R. VI/. TucK, H. MAHON. V\/. H . BARNETT, J . FISHER.

CHELTENHAM.
+-~..2(;-+

l

N the later part of !857, primitive Christianity took root
in this district, when Bren. Keir, Penny, Organ, and
Sister Keir met for the first time in Bro. Keir's boi'ise
to break bread . Soon after these were joined by Bro.
"\i\Talker. Though few in number they were strong in faith.
A building was er ected on Bro. "\i\Talker's property , on the
Chesterville-road, in which the Gospel was preached and a
Sunday School established.
Many bearing the Gospel in
this place believed, were baptized and added to the church.
In 1858, a cause was started at Beaumaris by Bro. Hilliar.
The meetings were held in a pri vate house (Charman 's). It
was here that the Judd family believed and obey ed the
Gospel. Other families soon became identified with the
cause in the district, among whom may be mentioned Charman, Moys ey, Fisher, Ruse, Hayes and Bodley.
The

· ·

cause prospered until it was found necessary to find larger
premises to carry on the work.
Accordingly a chapel was
erected on Bro. Ruse's property, on Charman-road . Even
this had to be enlarged to meet the demand for room.
After a few years it was resolved to build a chapel in the
centre of the district, when the present bui lding was put up
under the supervision of J . Brough, who has since gone to
his rest. This building is free from debt. The hand of God
has been with them and the cause has prospered ab undantly.
This year they have built a most substantial building for
school pu(poses, which is an ornament to the township.
This building bas been erected under C . F. McDonald's
supervision, who also provided the plans.
The Sunday
School, which is the largest in the district, is presided over
by E. T . Penny, a son of one of the founders of the cause
here.
R. "\i\T.Tuck has been Secretary of the school for the
past 20 years . He has also filled the position of church
Se cretary for r6 years.
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The chur ch has been es tab lished 46 years, an d during th at
time th ey hav e had laborin g amo ng th em as Eva nge lists
some va liant soldi ers of th e cross . \ ,Vell do th ey remember
Bren. Stran g , Moysey, Bryant,
Chapham,
Gooda cre,
Pittman, Green and Judd.
Th e pres ent pre ac her is H.
Mahon, who is we ll and fav ora bl y kn own.
Of th e original s tock who have la bore d long with pati ence
and with love, ma ny ha ve go ne to rece ive th eir rew ard . But
th ey ha ve st ill with th em Br en. K eir, Organ and Fisher, also
S isters L e Page and Meeres, a da ug h ter of Bro . vValker,
both of whom jo ined th e chur ch in th e ea rly clays .
Alth ough th ere are severa l sec tarian chur ches about , th e
Churc h of Chri st has th e largest bui lding , the larges t schoo l,
and th e largest cong rega tion; th erefore, truly it may be sa id
of th ose wh o hav e go ne to be with Chri st-- " Th ey res t from
th eir labo rs , and th eir works do follow th em. "
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H ence the
an d excla im ed- " \ i\That a Dale for Bairns ."
n a me Bairnscla le. Durin g th e years 188 1-82-83, th ere
moved to Bairnsdale - Martin Ze liu s, Mrs. Ze liu s and
their two dau g ht ers, F . \ i\1. Clarey and wife, an d Bro.
and Sister Ba ll.
Th ese were not long 111 com ing
together to discuss the adv isab ilit y of spread ing the Lord 's
tab le . A Su nd ay Schoo l was started, some thr ee miles
clow n th e rive r, in a hop kiln . Th oug h not smoot h wor k
th e br ethr en plodded joyfu lly a long . In th e ea rly part of
1884, vV. J. J oiner and wife arr ived from th e chur ch in Sale,
an d as he was anxio us to take up th e preaching, M. Ze liu s
waited up on th e ot her br et hren , who gladly agree d to
co-o perat e, and Bro. J oiner was engaged as Evange list.
Arrangements were mad e to hold the meetings in M. Z eliu s'
house . After a short time th e Oclclfellows' Hall was rented,
and the Gospe l pr eac hed every Sunday eve nin g . At th e end
·of th e year it was found 23 bad join ed as the res ult of nine
months ' labor. Early in 1885 \ ,V. J. J oiner resig ned, a nd
Martin Ze liu s carri ed on th e work for a time, after whi ch
H. Hilliar was engage d for tw elve month s. In 1887, Bro.
Ze liu s sold the chur ch _a piece of la nd , a nd th e present
buildin g was erecte d th ereo n. The Gospe l serv ices ha ve
fit"BOUT th e middle of May, 1892, Bren. vVhit e and been discon tinu ed for some tim e pa st, but th e breakin g of
U. Cooper of th e Brunswi ck church , and emp loyees of br ea d is continu ed th e first clay of eve ry week . In
th e Victor ian Railway D epartment, were se nt to work co nseq uence of remova ls on ly so me twe lve brethr en now
on th e lin e at Ga laqui l, 235 mil es from Melbourn e, in the rema in , and five of them are ove r 70 yea rs of age .
Mall ee Distri ct.
Hearin g incident ally that th ere were
disciples in the district, th ey so ug ht th em out, and found IVIr.
and Mrs. R. H oward, who were a lso up on th e same mi ss ion.
Thes e four met on 5th Jun e, 1892, in th e tent of Bren .
\ i\fhit e and Cooper, to br ea k br ea d. The littl e ga therin g was
further augmented, an d on 12th Jun e, 1892, ten me t for
worship.
HIS chur ch was es tabli shed two years ago, an d
In res ponse to an a ppea l, th e H ome Missionary Commit tee
~ now cons ists of eig ht memb ers, five of whom ca me
sen t G . H. Browne, from Murtoa, to prea ch the Gospe l. A
1' _from th e Ba llarat \!Vest chu rch, one from Ly go n chur ch was at once orga nised.
T he first to respond to th e
str ee t, Ca rlt on, and tw o ~ ho ha ve united with th em
Gosp el ca ll were- Robert L angley and th e daughter of R.
sin ce th e chur ch mee tin gs were fir st he ld.
Th ey hold a
Howard . In qui ck success ion 13 oth ers wer e add ed to th e meetin g for worsh ip eve ry Sunday mornin g at r 1 o'c lock, .in
chur ch. Th ese were followed by more, and a strong chur ch th e M echanics' In sti tut e, and in th e s umm er month s Gospe l
was built up.
Now many of th ese are scatter ed throu g hout meeting s a re held on alt ernat e Sunday eve nin gs , as th ey hav e
the S tates . In it s ear ly clays the churc h was great ly to shar e the hall with th e Pr es byt erians. This is a minin g
strengthene d by th e vis its of- G. B. Moys ey, A. B . Maston,
town , and lik e most others of lik e natur e, is a very bard one
J . Pittman, F. M. Ludbro ok, M. McL ellan an d several
to work from a reli g ious point of view.
Th e large pr eponoth ers. Althou gh th e chur ch is n ot so strong numerically
derance of R oman Catholi cs mak es it still worse in thi s
as it was, yet it is a li ve and ac ti ve. From it have sprun g respect. The Meth odists a re a bout th e stronges t body of
several ch ur ches in the s ur round ing distric ts, which also Protestant s ther e, and th ey are so deficien t in zea l th at th ey
h old forth th e \ ,Vor d of Lif e.
ca nnot mu ste r eno ug h teachers to proper ly condu ct th eir
Sunday School.
Th e Presbyter ians are very weak in numbers, a nd th e C hur ch of England, a fter a bout 12 month s'
effort to ma intain an ex istence, ha ve now disco ntinu ed their
mee ti ngs . Alth ough th e cir cum sta11ces a re so mewh a t
depr essin g th e chur ch is ho lding on , and pres entin g the
\ i\ford of Li fe as opp ortunit y occ ur s. Although th ey ca nn ot
}j;) AIRNSDALE
is a picturesque town situated on th e g ive such a glow ing repor t as th ey co uld wish, th ey hav e
"I:) River Mit chell , and is noted as a hop g rowing and goo d rea son to believe that the littl e chur ch is laying a
mai ze produ cing distri ct. It has a population of foundation that will not eas ily be moved. Alth ough th ey
It der ive d its name, so traditi on says, throu g h ca nnot report la rge incr ease in numbers, th ey tru st th ey are
about 4,000.
one of th e ea rly set tl ers, who, af ter a few years' absence, was grow ing in th e "gra ce a nd kno wledge of our L or d and
s urpri sed to find on h is return qu ite a number of child ren Saviour J es us Chri st. "

GALAOUIL.

PITFIELD
.

*'

BAIRNSDALE.
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UITE a number who joined th e c hur ch in L ygonstreet, und er th e preaching of H. S . Earl, resided
in Collin gwoo d.
Thi s is one of th e chief sub urbs,
about two mi les from l\lelb ourn e by ra il. About
1868, it was thought adv isab le to start a meeting for wors hip
and th e preaching of the Gospe l in thi s distr ict. Thi s was
clone on the und ersta ndin g that thi s ga th er ing of di sc iples
shou ld still be a part of th e Ly go n -st reet church . Th e first
meeting was held in the Foresters' Hall , Smith-stree t , on 4t h
October, 1868 . About So persons wer e pr esen t. Th e tas k
pro ved co mp ara ti vely easy, as 0 . A. Carr, who had ju s t
arrived from America, at once took up th e work in a mos t
s uccessfu l manne r.
Under his pr eac hing ma ny were aclclecl.
In a few years a se parat e body was es tabli shed , 0. A . Carr
continuin g to preach.
But owin g to ill-hea lth th e doc tors
ordered a cha nge to H obart.
In a littl e wh ile a chap el was
It was ope n ed on 15th Decemb er,
built on L angridge-street.
1872, G. L. Surber preac hing at the open ing se rvices . 1'.
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H. Bat es and Vv. H . Ma rtin in success ion occ upi ed the
platform durin g a perio d of a little over two years.
M. VI .
Green and E . T. C . Ber: 1ett th en followe d.
Th e church
sen t a n in vitation to J. H. E dward s, in Ameri ca, which was
accepted . H e was with th e church for 12 months, when he
ret urn ed to Amer ica . Bro. Edward s afte rward s died as a
resu lt of a wound rece ived in th e American Civ il \tVa r.
A wave of pro sperit y pass ing throu g h th e land, the
br ethren decided to erec t a new a nd larger buildin g . A site
wa s sec ur ed in Stan ton -stree t, oppos ite the Town H all, and
in du e co ur se a chape l was built . It is one of th e fin es t and
larges t bu ildin gs th at the brother hood have in Australia.
H ar d tim es followe d and the chur ch fell int o a low state .
For a co nsiderab le period the chur ch st ru gg led a long, being
without eva nge listi c help for a g rea ter part of th e tim e.
In
1894, A. B. Mas ton too k up th e work and rev ive d it so mewhat, but the state of his hea lth pr eve nt ed him con tinuing
for long . \ V. S. H ouc hin s an d F . P ittm a n followe d. Bot h
of these brethren did sp lendid work in once more bu ildin g
u'p th e chur ch a nd in creas ing it s num er ica l str eng th. H.
Mah on then la bore d for a littl e over tw o years with s imil a r
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resul ts . Since then H. Swain bas been
holdin g forth th e \'\ ford of Truth , r nd
to-d ay th e chur ch is in a healthy state,
an d th e prospects
are bri g ht and
cheering.
H. G . H arward cond uc ted
a success ful Tent Miss ion some rncnt l:s
ago in thi s clistri ct

MITCHIE.

r'~
~

N th e 16t h of F ebruary, 1897, a
was held at th e house
i@
of Nathan Th omp son, to consider th e adv isa bility of orga rnsm g a
chur ch to m ee t at o~ n ea r Mitchi e .
Th e mee tin g dec ided to form them sel ves
int o a chur ch to mee t weekly in the
M itchi e schoo l-room and carry out th e
ordinan ces of the Master.
The tim e of
me et ing wa s 2.30 p.m.
This has bee n

\/t.J me etin g

Mrs . ROWLES.

'I ....
abe rnacle,

Colling-v'l,.roo
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a ltered to fit in wi th the Sunday School.
They began with a membership of 19.
The pre .;ent rJ ll shows 18. Some of
th e c:1ar'.er members are at present in
other congreJat ions.
One has gone
before . There have been eight additi ons
by faith and obed ience . The Mitchie
meet ing has u p to this time re ce ived no
assistance from the preachers in the
c ircuit , th e p lace and tim e of meeting
being difficult to arran 6 e, but as there
are n ow tw o men in th e field this
matter can be altered . The church is
car ry ing on a Sunday School, which is
held in the South Lill imur Ins'.itute.
This is under rhe supervision of J ohn
T hac ker. Th ere are abo ut 30 on the
ro ll.
These are divided into three
classes, with th a t number of teac hers .
Four o ut of the classes have become
obe di ent to the faith .

1.
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assistan ce poss ibl e to th e n ew chur ch. 30
lett ers were gra nt ed, com mendin g th e following bre th re n to th e ca re and ove rsigh t of th e
n ew chur ch a t St. K ilcla- B ret hr en and
Si sters S hort , Kers haw, H a rtl ey, L ees ,
H ort on , Shaw, \ Ve ils, P roct or , Larry,
D ea ton, \ ,Valk er, S teve nson , Th om pso n,
B all, B enn ett , Cox, L eC ro ssiett e, Ma rtin
and Cartw rig ht .
At a chur ch m eetin g held in Ma rch , 1884,
Br en. H or ton , Hill and K ershaw
offered to
I
pur chase th e pro pert y from th e Meth odists,
and to let it to th e chur ch on term s ag reed
up on by th e chur ch, th e la tt er to have th e
ri g ht to p ur chase on equit a ble term s. Th e
offer of th e a bove br ethr en was acce pt ed
with th ank s, but up to t he prese nt clay th e
chur ch ha s neve r bee n ab le to pur chase
more th an one-third int erest in th e buildin g .
Th e chur ch ha s had it s tri als, but to-clay
she is still cont endin g for th e faith and purit y

~

HE chur ch meeting a t P a king ton -street ,
S t. Kil cla, was orga ni sed as a separa te
'+' congrega ti on on 1st Ma rch , 1879 .
Pr ev ious to thi s tim e, mee tin gs for th e
b re akin g of br ea d a nd pr eac hin g of th e
G ospel had been h eld for two yea rs in con necti on with th e chu rc h a t P ra hra n , which had
th e overs igh t of th ese meet ings . Th e buildin g , which was th e property of th e Meth odists,
had been lease d b y th e br et hren for chur ch
purp oses. In J anu ary of 1879, a motion was
move d in th e Prahran
chu rc h by B re n .
B ea les and Everar d in favo r of a separat ion ,
whil e alm os t at th e same ti me the br ethr e n
a t S t. Kilcla we re con sider ing the sa me
thin g . As th e res ult of th ese move ment s a
Committ ee, com posed of B ren. Cow ley,
Wild er , Coo k and T homa s, fro m th e Pra hran
chur ch , and B ren. Hill , L a ir y, H ar tley an d
The late BENJAMIN Hll'. . of th e W ord as deli vered to th e sain ts .
Many of th e pion ee rs of th e faith a t St.
D ea ton fro m th e St. Kil cla chur ch , was
Kilcla ha ve passe d away , but th eir work s do
a pp oint ed to con sider the q ues ti on of a
Th e chur ch to-clay has 48 m e mb ers, of whi ch
se pa ra tion , which was ag reed up on , and th e chur ch a t follow th em.
Prah ra n as a con sequ en ce was re comm end ed to gra nt lett ers numb er 36 att end reg ularly.
Th e Sunday Sch ool was est abl is heel on 1st Sept emb er ,
to th e br eth ren meetin g a t ,S t. Kild a . Th e committ ee also
1878 , with 20 schol a rs. Bro . Ba ll was th e Sup erint end ent
reco mm end ed th at th e Pra hran ch ur ch sho uld rend er eve ry
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and Bro. Baggs, Secre tary, whi le the teachi ng staff was Bren . Hart ley , Benne tt, L eCross iette an d vVoodward. The
school to-day is in a goo d conditi on.
Th e B ibl e Class is
conn ected with the sc hool.
Th e re is also a D orcas Society
in con nection w ith th e chur ch, whi ch does a good work . Th e
spiritua l tone of th e meetings is a ll th a t can be des ired, but
they are lookin g for better resu lt s in th e futur e as t he
out com e of the labor s of th e fait hful br ethr en and sist ers who
are engage d in th e L ord 's work in thi s dist rict.
Th e ea rly
officers of th e chur ch were - Br en. Hill, D ea ton, L arr y and
H ar tley . Th e presen t officers are - Bren . C larey, Per ki ns,
Q uirk , Morr ison , Da vey and Kenn a . Bro. Da vis is th e
Secretary.

CROYDON
.

if='H E

*~*

chur ch at Croy don first se t up th e ta ble of th e
L or d in J osep h Ma ggs ' house, at Rin gwoo d , about
1874. After meetin g th ere for so me tim e th ey built
a wa ttl e an d dab chape l, with slabs for seats, on
Ni lson 's Hill, Rin gwoo d.
B ren. D ick en s an d vVilliams
were th e pr eac hers who went down to a ddre ss th e meet ings .
In September, 1877, th e chur ch remove d to :'IIooroo lb ar k
(ro or rr members ), meetin g in Bro . Parr's h ouse . After
m ee tin g th ere for a few yea rs th ey remo ved to th e State
Schoo l in Moorool bark.
After th is th ey remove d to J .
St yles' house, at Croydon.
In 1886, consent wa s recei ved
from Tru stees of a chape l at N unaw adin g to remove the
buildin g to Croydon a nd sell the gro und it stood on to
h elp th em in payin g th e cos t of remova l and reno vation.
This is th e chap el that th e memb ers of th e chur c h meet in at
the prese nt tim e.
After t he rev ision of th e roll in February, ' 1894, th e
chur ch members hip stood at 57. There was a lso a t thi s
t ime a Sunday Schoo l with 60 sc hola rs and 5 teacher s .
From that ela te th e memb ers hip of th e chur ch bega n to
decrease ra pid] y ow ng to var ious ca uses . The L or d 's
Tabl e being se t up in Mooroolbark too k away r r niem bers .
Some of th e numb er went to th e \Ves t, wh ile others were
scattered a broa d on accou nt of th ere being ve ry litt le work
in the distri ct. The prese nt membe ~rshi p is ab out r 8.

W
1'

HOMEBUSH
.
~
HI S chur ch was orga ni se d by George Goudi e on 2+th
Marc h, 1866, th e original members being Bro . and
t
S iste r H a rley , Bro . and S ister Ly all, Bro. and Si ster
Littl e, Bro . and Si ste r Th omp son, Bro . H ampton,
Sister Agnew and Bro. G ilsenan.
A short tim e after th ese
were bap ti zed in B et Bet Cree k and a mee tin g established .
Bro. \ ,Vebb came and ca rried on the pr eac hin g for some
tim e. G. L. Surber and M. VI/. Gree n also ca rri ed on
missions, and the numbe r in crease d unti l 40 broke bread
Th e mine s which for med the
and a chape l was ob~ain ed.
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support of the township · ha ving b een closed clown, the
populati on was force d to remove, and tlrn membership
declined.
St ill th e few left remain fai thful, and eve ry first
da y th e table is spread in Bro. H a rley's house, where the two
or three prov e th e Mas ter 's faithfu lne ss and enjoy the
co mfort of his pr ese n ce.

KYABRAM
.
(1:\

U RING the year 1883, G. I-I. B ishop paid a visit to
Drumm on d.
Hi s old friends and neighbors had
start ed, so be was informed, a new ci1urch under the
pr each in g of S . C heek, who ha d turned th e place up side
clown , and being of an enqui ring turn of mind he wante d to
kn ow all abo ut the matter.
Bro. R ouse was one of th e first
spo k en to, and he put th e matt er so plainly and forc ibl y that
G . I-I. B ishop was forced to a dmit th a t ther e was much in th e
plea an d doc trin e, alth oug h he fought th e matter k eenly
at the ho use of Kenny McKenz ie durin g th e visit . J ames ,
Park happe n ed to come a long on a pr eac hin g tour , and in a
ve ry short tim e con vin ced G. I-I. Bishop that obedience to
th e comma nd s of th e L or d J esus Christ was imp erat ive, an d
it was arrange d that J. Park should visit G . I-I. Bis hop, who
was th en foilowing farm in g purs uit s on the Go ulburn Ri ver
so me 20 mil es below Shepparto n , at bi s own place an d go
farther int o the matter.
In the mea n tim e Bro . Bi shop was
to talk the matter over with his wife and wha t neigh bars he
co uld. Thi s he did , a nd J. Park arr ived on 17th Ju ne, 1883 ,
and on th e following Sunday morn ing both be an d his wife
wen t clow n into the wat er and were bur ied in baptism, and
durin g th e following fort ni g ht meeting s were arrange d in
private houses and in th e State Schoo l, with th e res ult th a t
four teen others became obedient to the faith.
Th ese were
four of Bro . B ishop's fami ly, Mr. and Mr s. ~ Ta lker and thr ee
of th eir famil y, Mr. a nd Mr s. H edclle, Mr. and Mr s . S co tt and
one oth e r, some of whom have long since go n e to res t. At
the exp irat ion of th e fort nig ht, ju st when th e in terest was
ke enest, J. Park had to leave, an d although h e v isited the
place often he never co uld aw a ken the sa me int eres t.
Thi s
wa s clue in a grea t mea sur e to oth er influ en ces at work.
In
the meant im e the young church was grea tly ass isted by frequent visits from George, Th os . and J ohn Anderso n , and
also Dona ld and Alex. Gran t, an d to these br ethr en th e littl e
church owe th eir best thanks . In aft er clays th ey bad J as .
Park, Vi/. D. Littl e, and D . A. Ewe rs, who were success ive ly
stationed at Shepparton, visitin g th e chur ch periodically, and
through th e la bors of these br ethr en a few were add ed to th e
flock. In the yea r 1890, Bro. Bi s hop and fam ily removed to
Kyabram and at on ce go t to work to promote the ca use of
the primiti ve Gospe l, whic h brought hi m into contact a nd a
good dea l of contro ve rsy with the people of all denominations
and their preachers, wh ich the ch ur ch has survive d, and today th ey are s till liv in g, the meeting s being held in wha t was
orig inally · Bro. B ishop's
ironmongery
shop, a building
30 ft. x 15 ft.
Nea rly a ll th e usua l m ea ns ha ve been tried
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to ge t the pe ople to heed our
plea, but th e s uccess has so far
been poor.

McG regor as D eaco ns, and Bro .
Li lly as Secretary . From that
tim e to th e present the chur ch
has gone on qu ietly , unti l now it
occup ies a fairl y goo d position in
th e communit y.
lu st recently F. \V. Greenwood
ha~ been engage d to do th e work
of an Evange list in conn ection
with the church, and now it is
hoped thrtt a stron g chur ch will
be estab lishe d.
Th e Sunday
School, und er th e Superintendency
of Bro . Alford, with his efficient
sta ff of teachers, a gro up of whom
appears on this page, is -doing a
sp len did work, the la rge number
of young people in the church
testifying to its p::iwer.

NEWMARKET.
t;) REVIO US to 1883, W. J.
Pearl and ot hers were con du ctin g a Lord 's Day
School in Ken singto n, and out of
this sc hool really grew the pre sent
chur ch in Newmarket.
In 1883,
J. Morris moved into the distri ct,
and on 24th February, 1884, th e
· first chur ch meeting was held,
when J. Morris was elect ed as
Elder, \V. J. Pearl and J ohn

J-
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~i~ ShortHistory of IndividualMembers 1n Victoria.

DR. JAS. COOK.
See page 266

HENRY HILLIAR.
See page

2 18.

DR. JAMES CooK was born in Ca stlemaine, in thi s State,
HE NRY HrLLI AR's su rviv ing relatives have supplied a few
4th February, 1868 , both parents being memb ers of the fact s in which our readers will be int eres ted, as to the
church . At the age of nine he was removed to Bendigo,
unpr etendin g !.tbors of our depar ted friend. H e was born at
which was then as now named as given in this arti le, but in Sherborne , England, on 16t h J a nu ary, 1818, and died in
the meantime
had been
l\felbourne, hav ing reac hed
ca lled Sandhurst.
The lad
th e rip e age of 72 years .
won a State School Scho larHi s partn er in life, Sarah
B eate n , was born at Chilship worth £35 per year for
six years, which enab led
thorne , England, in January ~
1822, and died at Garfie ld,
him to en'er college and the
univer sity.
Duilclin g on
in thi s State, in 1887. They
that foundation, he won th e
Ill
March,
were married
diplomas of the Roya l Co lr 55, having to fam ily two
lege of Physicians and Sursons and thr ee da ug ht ers, a ll
geons of Edinburgh
a nd
uni eel with the disc iples of
Christ. A sa ilor in bis youth,
Glasgow, and from 1893 to
Henry
Hilli a r was, with
1895 served as Resident
oth er memb ers of a shipMedical
Officer
to
the
H omceopathic Hospital in
wrecked crew, cast on shore
Melbourne, until he started
near P ort F a iry . It is reprivate practice in Bendigo
cord ed by his ow n pen that
in the latter year. He first
in his you ng manh ood he
took his stand publicly for
was inclined to sce pti cis m,
Christ in a Sa lvation Army
although nomin :tlly attached
meeting, when fifteen years
to lhe C hu rc h of England,
of age, and was baptized
but when hi s consc ience
into Christ in the Baptist
became awa kened to the
chape l in Bendigo.
He
necess ity of leading a go dly
first united with the Church
life, a confl ict arose be twee n
of Christ at the Fitzroy
the Prayer Book and the
Tabernacle,
when V./. S.
Bible. The truth pr eva iled,
Houchins was laboring there,
and th e enq uir er s tood combeing then nineteen years of
m it ted to th e Bible alone .
age,work ing and occasionally
In March , 1858, he was bapspeaking for the church. In
tized at Brighton, and imMay, 1896, he took up the
mediate! y afterwards
he
preaching work at Bendigo,
F. W. GREENWOOD.
commenced meet ing in S.
where for the last six years
Charman 's house.
On 8th
he has been the Evangelist.
March , 1859, to use his own
In that ti me 310 have been baptized by him, and th e church
words once more, " The Table of the Lord was s pread for the
is in every way better than it bas been in the past. In first time a t Beaumaris."
His wife, with tw elve others, was
December,
1895, Dr. Cook married Bessie \Vil son , of immers ed 3rd April, 1859, and the littl e family remained
the Fitzroy church, and has great reason to be well pleased
unit ed with the Church of Christ wherever they were
with the help brought to his bands, more especially in th e located (freq uently in their own house ), until th e end of their
work of the church.
pilgrimage.
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by th e birth of th eir first son, removed to London, where he
worked for severa l years. Ear ly in the six ti es the littl e
family sh ipped for New Zea land, ,~her e they sett led for two
years, he. work ing at his tra de. L ea\· ing his w ife and littl e ones
for a brief seaso n, he th en came on to
at Christchurch
Melbourne hopin g to better his cond iti on . A few month s
later he was rejo ined by his wife, having obtained good
emp loymen t. Passing one even ing by the Manchester Un it y
Hall, in S J anston-street,
he was a ttra cted b y plea sa nt
sing in g , and a tract was presented to him which indu ced
him to enter, when M. W. Green wa s preaching.
A littl e
later he saw bills on the walls announcing that M . vV. Creen
was to preach in B otham, where he res ided, and Bro . Pearl
and his fami ly con clud ed to
form a part of that cong reg ation . Mrs. Pearl was g reatl y
impr esse d with th e se rvice ,
and th e occas ional visit became a se ttl ed hab it. Visit ations at th e home followed,
and ultimately the hu sband
and wife were imm erse d in
Marc h , r 87 r. He filled th e
office of Dea con and oth er
position s for about 14 yea rs.
R emovjng then to Kens ington, th e distan ce was found
an obstacle to continuin g as
Superintendent
a t B ot ham .
A four- roome d hou se was
m
Smith-street,
bought
whi ch was fitted up for
School wor k , and in Janu ary,
1884, was b ro ug ht int o use
for that purpo se .

J AMES GEORGE SHAIN was born of Scotti sh parent s, at
Carlton, on th e 16th July, 1868 . Hi s father, th e la te A. M.
Shain, conduct ed a success ful Mi ssion \V ork in th e slum s of
Melbourn e for over 19 years, and ther e the subj ect of thi s
sket ch learned so mething of the enormity of sin and the
powe r of th e Go spel of love to grapple with it . Along with
th e other member s of th e family he attended for many years
at the Baptist Chur ch , but after his marria ge busine ss took
him for a littl e time to B erwick, and th ere he ca me across
the Chur ch of Chri st and
soon fell in love with the
simpli city of th eir plea . On
9th February , 1893, he confessed with willin g lip s th e
name of J es us and was bapti ze d straightway
by F.
Pittman.
Soon after he
ca me to Brunswick, an d go t
into Gospe l harn ess first by
spea kin g at the East Brunswick Mi ss ion, whi ch was
conducted th en by Frank
McC lean . L ater on he was
appoint ed Secretary of th e
church a t Brunsw ick, and
since th at time has been
kept go in g at hig h pr ess ur e,
first at \ arious s uburban
churches , but since Octob er,
189'l, at Brunswick cont inu ously . Under his speaki ng
103 ha ve co nfesse d th e ever blessed Nam e, and as long
as the br ethren at Brunswick wan t him he is cont ent
to live and labor on with
them . Lik e bis father he is
conn ec ted with th e hardware
trad e, ha ving been in th e
employ of McL ean Brothers
a nd Ri gg for over nin etee n
J. 0. BARRETT,M.P.
years .

WALTER JAMES PEARL.
See page
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W ALTER J AMES P EARLwas born on th e 22nd April, 1838,
so that he is now on the shady side of 64 years of age. Born
in Cambridge, Eng., the very centre of lea rnin g and cultur e, it
was his fortune to ea rn his bread by the sweat of hi s brow,
and apparently th e severest struggles of his early life may be
found duplicated in the anna ls of th e poor in humbl est
dwellin gs . At the age of 23, Walter Pearl married a Swis s
maiden of goo d linea ge, and after giving a h ostage to fortune

Some of the fam ilies in
the neighborhood found the
distance too g reat to a llow
of regular attendance
at
B oth am chur ch , so a meeting was ca lled to cons ider
th e matter, with th e resuJt
that
on 24th February,
1884, the chur ch at Kensington met for th e breaking
of bread and the preaching
of th e Gospel.
On th e
openi n g occasion th ere were many v isitin g br ethr en, including Bren . Bu rtt , McGowan, McC lean, Ex ley, Allen and
For sy th, a ll of whom took their seve ral parts with ea rn es tnes s and effect. Aft er tw elve m on th s with the ch ur ch here,
the Pearl family remove d to Bendigo, where they were
cordially received by the brethr en , and Bro . Pearl once mor e
became a D eaco n.
After about two years' a bsence his
health b ecame grea tly imp rove d, so he returned to M elbourne
and loca ted once more at the plac e of hi s spiritual birth Hotham.
Th e Pearl fam ily now reside at Ramsey, near
Lan cefield, wi th which ch ur ch th ey now labor.
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R ussE LL D 1c 1<was born at Dy sa rt , Fifeshire, Scotland,
GEORGE SYMES was one of the first mem bers of the
Barker's Creek chur ch , which was es tab lished abo ut the year
on the 17th of Jun e, 1829. In 1851, he was baptiz ed, and
accep ted memb ers hip in th e Bapti st Church, of Rose-s tr eet , r 72. A few devo ted disc iples met continu ally for the
br ea king of br ea d in the hous e of Spence Gr eenwood unti l
Kirk caldy. On th e r st Ju ne, 1852, he sa iled for Me lbourne,
and lande d t here in Aug ust.
H e so ug ht to affilia te himse lf 1876, when M. Vv. Gree n a nd the late G. L. Gee slin con with th e church identifi ed with th e work in whi ch he was du cted a six we eks' mi ssion at Cast lemain e an d Barker's
a lr ea dy intereste d. The searc h was not immediate ly Creek. Du rin g th eir stay more than 50 pre cious sou ls were
success ful , as sudden access ion s of popu lat ion h ad not se ttl ed adde d to the chur ch , and perhaps non e more wor th y to be
down according to th e
pla ced on record than
customs of th e mother George
Sym es .
Th e
lan d, a nd it was not until
Eva nge lists found him
a late r dat e that, mee tin g
very h ard to be persuad ed
with his fri end Vir eo in
to obey th e Gospe l, but
Melbourn e, he wa s in on the 4th November,
vit ed to ac company him
1876, he was imm ersed
to th e Me chan ics' Inwith his wife by M . VI/.
st itut e,now th e Athen ceum
G reen. Alth oug h he did
Hall. Co llin s-stree t. H e
not take any act ive part
was int ere sted 111 th e
in speaking in th e chur ch,
work w hich in th e eve nin his daily life hi s ining of th a t day was con flu ence for goo d was felt
du cted by R obert Ser vice .
by old and yo un g . In
The littl e chur ch chan ge d
his ca pa cit y as D eaco n
it s place of assemb ly to
his kind ad vice was mo st
th e Temp era nce Hall,
valua ble.
Many of our
Russ ell-street , a nd R.
elde r pr eac hin g br et hr en
Di ck continu ed his at tenwill ca ll to mind the ir
dance.
Th ere was
a
room at his res iden ce
propitiou s eve nt in th ose
call th e " prophet 's roo m. "
clays in th e arriva l of T.
Hi s house was at a ll
H. Miln er on a b usin ess
t imes open to th e pr eac hvis it , which great ly asers, a nd hi horse a nd
sist ed t he grow ing con trap ready to take them
grega tion. Th e littl e hall
to any pla ce to preach.
was crowded eve ry S unH e wa s Sup er int end ent
day eve nin g, an d mu ch
o f th e S und ay School for
int erest wa s mani fested
many yea rs, beloved by
in the work. The new
teac hers a nd pupil s . P erchape l in Ly go n -str ee t
haps no man wa s bett e r
could not contain all th a t
fitted for th e pos iti on, as
were an xious to take part
A. M. LUDBROOK.
be had such a ki nd way
in it s se r vices, and it was
with
th e littl e ones .
sugges ted _th a t pa rt of th e
When ill in the Ho spital
pressur e might be born e by a new effor t in the Foresters'
he would se nd eve ry Sunday an en dea rin g kind letter with
H all, to accom modate th e memb ers hip in Collin gwoo d. so me nice passages of Scr ipture for them to look up. A few
Still th e intere st g rew, and at th e requ est of th e Collin gwoo d clays before his dea th he sa id, "T ry to keep the childr en
conting ent , consent wa s g iven to an endeavor to exte nd toge th er. " Th e encl ca me with surpri se an d dee p sorrow.
th e means of usefu ln ess . 0 . A. Carr pr eac hed in the B ei ng dead, he yet si:;eaketh. "
R. Di ck has been one of th e
Fo resters' Hall, Smith-stre et.
ch ief supi; or ts in Collingwood eve r since th e work was
JAMES E. LAINO.
started ther e, and is still found at his post.
Th e goo d that
See page 232.
such men accomp lish throu g h a long life can har dly be
"'@>(~
estimated.
It is a ll done qui etly and no g reat notice is
J AMES EDGAR L AING was born in Novem ber, 1843 . H e
taken of it , but it goes on throu g h liie. Th e sim ple in- was bap tize d at Sanq uh a r in Dumfrie s when about 18 years
flu ence of su ch a life is ve ry great.
of age . Sh ort ly after, he went to E dinbur gh U ni ve rsity, an d
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while in Edinburgh was a member of Thomas Hughes
Milner's churcb.
He ca me to Australia at the end of 1864,
and sett led in Bet Bet district.
The Maryborough church
being the nearest he attended it for some years. G. L.
Surber paid a visit to Maryborou gh, and J. E. Laing go t him
to visit Bet Bet and to preach in the Temperance Hall.
Much interest was aroused. This determined G. T. Archard,
Mr. Claughton and J. E. Laing to save money to start a
cause in Dunolly.
In s ix months they had about £ 40, and
wrote to Melbourne asking for the loan of an Evangelist.
lVL
\V. Green, of Hotbam, was sent.
They rented the Town
Hall, Dunolly . M. \1\i. Green preached there for six weeks
at first, but was so much liked that they got him to pay a
second v isit. Many wer e baptized and a chape l was built, the
Town Hall bein g used until the building was ready.
Bro.
Laing was a fine sc holar and took great interest in all
questions affecting the brutherhood.
He died in May, 1 97.
His death was universal ly mourned.

JOHN MORRIS.

~

f~

JOHN MORRIS.

t~~J

I

J. MORRIS was privi leged to hea r A. Camrbel l pr eac h in
hi s native city, Dund ee, d ~ring the visit that th e grea t
preacber made to Scot land. Such an experience is well
worth carrying for a life-tim e. It is now over 50 years since
J. Morris was chosen an Elder of the Church of C hri st in
Dundee, and durin g all that tim e he has bee n faithful to his
high ca llin g . It is natural that memori es of such clays
remain green spots in who leso me lives. At one time no less
than 25 brethren and sisters concluded to remove to New
Zealand, and started a church in Du te din. Twelve months
later they invited J. Morris to join them there , but just at
that time it was not convenient to accept th eir offer.
There
was much missionary effort in thos e days.
Captain Rattray
went out from Dundee, and started a church at Auckland.
John Morris is now a member of the church at Newmarket.
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JOHN T. T. HARDING.
See page 160.

J oHN T. T. H ARDING was born at sea, the elder son of
Captain John Hardin g, H.E.I.C.S., on 31st August, 1843, on
a British Mail St ea mer, in the Bay of Biscay, while bis
mother was on her voyage from Cadiz to London.
His
early life was spent in India, but a visit paid to Melbourne
in December, 1852 , in th e second year of the go ld fever,
entit les him to be recorded as an old colonist in this State .
H e was bapti ze d accor din g to the custom of the Episcopa lian
Church in infan cy, by "being warily dipped in the font," as
prescribed in the Rubric.
His education was comme nced
with the int ention that he should qualify for the priesthood of
the Episcopal Church, but owing to a pronounced menta l
revolt against the dogmatism of Scholastic Theo logy, when
about 18 years of age, his course of study was change d
towards Math e mati cs and Mental and Physical Science. A
crisis occurred in his v iews in 1863 , when preparing the
postulate for an address he then proposed to deliver, on the
teaching of Scripture in regard to the divine foreknowledge,
as b e found tbat bis major premise was not suscep tibl e of
satisfactory proof. That discovery obliged him to re-examine
bis position on the basis of a logical analysis of his prev ious
conclusions, which bad been regarded as incontrovertible
facts.
In December, 1864, be reacbed his first definite footbold in the direction of religious conviction.
In writing at
that time he said: - " A dispassionate survey of all the
evidence within the range of my personal knowledge or
exper ience, leaves me no alternative but to admit up on (as
far as I am ab le to judge) purely ration~! gro unds, that it is
more consonant with reason for me to accept the authority of
tbat which professes to be divine revelation than to maintain
a quasi agnostic attit ude in regard to it. I speak of Scripture
qua Scripture and not of any interpretation thereof ."
From
that date until after his marriage, in 1869, was a period of
conso lidation of conviction rather than of religious experience .
During that time a somewhat s uperficia l assoc iation was
formed with the \ Vesleyan Methodist Connection, induced
partly by persona l associations, but mainly because it
demanded the least possible surrender of personal conviction
as a condition of assoc iatio n. At intervals during that term
John Harding came in con ta ct with the teaching of H. S .
Earl, T. H. Milner and other of the brethren, but was not
perceptibly affected towards the acceptance of the truth as
presented by th e Dis ciples of Chr ist, until in 1868 he came
into person al conta ct with J. A. Hamill and \ V . Moffit.
The meeting in question commenced a new era of investigation of old beliefs. On Lord's D !ly mornin g, 13th March,
1870, John Hardin g and his late ly wedded partner in life
were baptized in the old chapel, Chapel-street, Prahran, by
J ohn Proctor.
The value of the new acqu isition was seen
from the moment when J obn Harding commence d hi s
discipleship, so that he was urged to active service as teacher
and prea cher. Nor was that the limit of his labor, as in
1872 he was appointed Secretary
to the resuscitated
Conference of the churches, and subsequent ly Vice-President
and President.
He was also chosen to preach the Conference
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S ermon durin g th e sess ion he ld a t B allara t . In th e same
yea r, in conjun cti on with Th omas Smith , he found ed th e
Christian A dvocate, a doptin g for its E dit orial hea din g th e
family mo tt o of th e H a rdin gs - " Andax Omnia Perpeti ."
That pa per he contin ue d to edit and man age until 1879,
wh en th e mana ge ment was ta ken ove r by F . Illin gwor th.
The paper was start ed with th e avo wed int enti on to mak e
Vi ctoria the centre of j ournali sti c end ea vo r in Au stralia , and
the purp ose ha s bee n admirabl y se r ved. Th e yea r r 880
was chosen for draftin g an a mend ed Co nstitution
to
re-or gani se th e Conference on a wid er bas is. That move m ent produ ced th e ori g inal Cons tituti on of th e pr ese nt
organi sa tion , whi ch wa s adopt ed in 1881 as th en s ubmitt ed ,
and in conn ec tion th erewith J ohn Hardin g has se r ved as
Vi ce -Pr es ident a nd P r esid ent.
\i\lben th e deba te betw ee n
Che ek and But cher was pendin g, J ohn Hardin g was chose n
as referee, but throu g h seri ous illn ess wa s un a ble to be
pr esent. Sub sequ ently, a year lat er , he filled th e sam e position for J. J. Hal ey in his debat e with th e sa me clerica l
opp on ent.
Of late year s he ha s not been a cti vely engage d
in th e associa ted mo vements of th e chur ch in Vi c tori a, but
he is well kn own th ro ug hout th e b ro th erh ood , his ca pa cit y
for effort is wid ely recog ni sed, and his readin ess to do battl e
for the right rend ers his name a house hold word a mong all
clas ses .

JAMES A. HAMILL.
See page 161.

TH E followin g is from Th e A nstra./i an Christi an A dvocate, of
Feb ., 1878 :- Jam es A. H a mill was a nati ve of Antrim , co unt y
Antrim, Ir eland , being born a t that pla ce on th e 28th Ma rc h,
1840. Edu cat ed in th e Pr esbyt erian faith , the ea rlier pa rt
of our broth er 's trainin g was in th e doc trin es and tene ts of
that chur ch . \ i\Then, howeve r, he had arri ve d at about 20
years of age, be bega n to gath er clea rer appr ehen sion of th e
truth as in Je si·s ; and in th e yea r 1860, up on a publi c co n fession of his faith in th e L ord J esus Chri st as th e S on of
Goel, he was imm ersed int o th e nam e of th e L ord J es us, a nd
was added to th e Chur ch of Chri st in Li verp ool, En gland.
In consequenc e of declinin g health , our bro th er was re co m mended to a chan ge of clim a te. \ i\litb a desir e to res tore his
shatter ed hea lth , ,with his youn g w ife a nd family, in co mp any
with 'vV. Moffit and his famil y , our broth er sail ed from
Liverpo ol to Melb ourn e on 20th Au g ust, 1867 . Our broth er
and family arriv ed in Melb ourn e in N ove mb er, 1867 , and
soon his a bilitie s as a n E va nge lis t beca me a ppa rent. H e
was at on ce engage d by th e Eva n ge list Co mmitt ee in
Melbourn e to lab or with that body : F ro m th a t tim e till th e
time of his death , our broth er wa s ac ti ve ly engage d in th e
gr eat missionary work whi ch th e Mess iah of Go el cam e to
ina ug urat e. Et ernity al one can revea l th e sum of th e goo d
done in th e nam e of th e H oly Child J es us by th e la bors of
thi s devo ted ser va nt of G oel Mos t Hi g h , but thi s mu ch we do
know , and no more - that durin g his ro ye a rs ' lab or , he
imm ersed in th ese Coloni es ab out 600 pers ons. It is not
sayin g too mu ch to a ffirm th a t our broth er 's life wa s a
vo lunt a ry sac rifice to Chri st and his ca use, tor he fell in his
armour , a victim to that a rd or and dev oti on that consum ed
the vital spark of hi s mortal bein g .
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JOHN A. DAVJES.
See page 1z-1.

J o HN A . D AVIES' me mory w ill remain with th e Vi ctoria n
br ethr en for many a long yea r. Th e follow ing is from a
sh ort articl e in th e Aus tralian Christian of 29 th May , 190 2,
by F. G. Dunn: - " H e wa s ba pti ze d in th e Ri ve r Se ve rn,
Ne wt own , E nglan d, when fifteen years old. In hi s eig ht eenth
yea r he left th e home co unt ry for Ame rica , and becam e
assoc iated with th e chur ch in Ne w York . In Oct ober, 1860,
h e sail ed for Au strali a. B efor e lea vin g he was pr ese nt ed
with som e book s and a B ible, whi ch he pri ze d ve ry hig hly as
a mement o of his soj ourn in that place . H e arri ved in
Vict oria in 186 1, a nd beca me a memb er of th e chur ch th en
mee tin g in th e T emp era n ce Hall, M elbourn e ; th ence to th e
church in Swan ston -str ee t, o f whi ch chur ch he continu ed in
member ship till the las t. As a n office r of th e chur ch m
Sw a nst on -str ee t he wa s a sin ce re a nd ea rn es t work er.
think in th e mee tin gs th e re he found th e g rea test delig ht of
bis publi c life, for he was unw ea ried in his e ffort s to prom ote
th e best int eres ts of th e chur ch whi ch he clea rly lov ed . It
wa s very rar e!y that he mi sse d a mee tin g , mornin g or
eve nin g . But s tro ngly as he wa s att ac hed to th e c hurch at
Sw an ston -str eet, he was far from being me rely local in his
sy mp a thi es . Hi s int eres t went out to all the chur ches.
Thi s wa s a bund a ntly ma nifes ted in th e work whi ch he did as
Tr ea surer and I res ident o f th e Confere nce . Durin g the
yea rs be ac ted as Tr eas ur er be carri ed int o his work th e
sa me hab its whi ch cha ra cterised him a a bu siness man.
H e would have th e fin ances on a so und footin g, and insis ted
on promptl y pay ing th e sala ries of th e preache rs e mpl oye d
by th e Co mmitt ee . As P res ident he s ig na lised his term of
office in a wa y th a t fe w ha d th e abilit y or wil ling ness to de.
Hi s sp lendid hosp italit y in th e Melbourn e T own Hall will
n ot soo n be forgo tt en, nor th e im pet us whi ch it ga ye to our
move ment by brin g ing us as a peo ple pro min entl y befor e th e
publi c. P erh a ps th e g rea tes t tes t of a man' s chara cter is
found in th e open ma rk et pla ce . Th e qu es ti on to be an s wered
th ere is not wha t a ma n is on Sunday, but wh a t he is eve ry
clay of th e wee k.
Tri ed by thi s ru le, th e cha rac ter of Bro.
D av ies does not s u ffer, but is ve ry mu ch enh a nced. In th e
b us iness c irc les in whi ch he mo ved hi s probity wa s beyo nd
qu es tion.
Th is 1s eloqu ent ly tes tified to by a short
parag raph which ap pear ed in th e co mm ercia l column of the
Argus, and whi c h rea ds as follows : - ' Th e n ews of th e
sudd en dea th of i\Ir. J . A . D av ies , the flour -mill er, was
received to -clay with ve ry g rea t reg re t.
Mr. D av ies wa s
estee med as a 111an of hig h charact er and perfect hon or. '
Hi s Chri stia nit y wa s n ot a n affair of sun shin e, but was mad e
for a ll kind s of wea th er.
P eo ple kn ew exac tly wh ere he
s tood.
Hi s C h ristia nit y too k th e first place a nd was th e
dom inant influ ence of hi s b usiness as we ll as of his pri va te
life. Thi s is a n influ ence th a t radiat es in eve r-widenin g
circle s. Men of this stamp are not in th e world without
lea ving th eir impr ess up on it , a nd in thi s respec t Bro . Da vies
did his part. Eve n in th e chur ch it self men of thi s kind fulfil a
useful part by rai sing th e moral stand ar d to a hi gher leve l."
B ro. Da vies died on 22n d May , 1902.
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CHUR
LHES OF CHRISTIN VICTORIA.
Name of Church .

Members.

Ascot Vale
Bairnsdale
Ballarat East
Ballarat vVest
Barker's Creek
Bayswater
Burn ley
B endigo
B et Bet
B er wick
B enjeroop
Brighton
Brim
Broadmeadows
Buninyong ,
Brunswick
Ballende lla
Carlton (L ygo n- st.)
Carl ton Nor th
Ca stlem aine
Ch elt enh am
Co llingwood
Co sgrove
Co lac
Croydon
Drumm ond
D oncas t er
Dunolly
Dunmunk le
Dand enong
Day lesfor d
Echuca
E lphinstone
Emera ld
Fairfie ld P ark
Fitzroy
Fitzroy North
Footscray
F ernihur st
Ga laq uil
Gee lon g
G lenorchy
H aw th orn
H orne bu sh

71
13
45
15 2
I IO

23
20
324

61
103
6

104
26
'9
II

191
4

451
59

51
196
149
21

16
36
52

187
29
28
6
12

67

15
71
42

214
341
II6
15
37

71
8
220

4

Total

Membership

Name of Churc h.

Hor sham
Kaniva
Ky a bram
Kerang E .
Lake Row a n
Lanc efield
Li lli111ur
Mitchie
Me lbo urn e (Swa nston -st.)
Me lbo urn e So uth
Me lbourne Nor th
Mary borough
M t. Clea r
Mi epoll
Murrumb ena
Min yip
Ma lvern
Merrigum
Mooroo lb ark
Meredith
Newmark et
News tead
Pak enhan1
Preston
Por t Fairy
Pitfie ld P lain s
Prahran
Po lkemm ett
Richmond N. (Cop pin- st .)
Richmond S. (Ba lm a in- st.)
Runn ym ede E .
St . Kilda
Shepparton
outh Yarra
Surr ey Hi lls
Taracla le
Toolamba
Vvarrnam boo l
Vvedclerb urn
vVarragu l
vVilliams town
\Ty arrackna bea l
Warmu r vVest
Yanac North
Yando

in Victoria , 6,232 .

Members .
27

59
33
12
I_3

14
33
23
1 75

120
2 10
IOO

6
2

34
IO

73
II

20

41
IOO
15

16
26
37
8
22 5

34
325

80
6

65
20

67

48
18
16
25

103
13

76
9

45
40

12
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Churchesof Christ1n New SouthWales.
R.

~-;:-~

C.

G ILMO

: intrn ducti on of th , see d of th e movem ~nt
to restore th e or ig inal Apostoli c Ch_ristian_ity
J ~ 10 its doctnn e, it s ord 111
ance s and it s fruit s,
da tes ba ck a li tt le more than fifty yea rs.
John H odgson and \ V m.
Stimson are th e t wo of
whom we have the ea rli est
intim a tion as bein g divinely used for th is pur pose. The se men do not
appear to ha ve been so
conspi cuous in th e public
a dv ocacy of th e tru th as
sJ me oth ers whJ came in
lat er on, and thi s may be
one reaso n wh y we have
hea rd so littl e o f them.
The writ er of thi s met
th em both at Fairfi eld
a bout 9th
No ve mber,
1863 . Sinc e th en \ \1111.
Stim son has in a quiet
way helped to furt her the
wor k that he was in s tru men tal in int rodu c ing to
thi s State.
Hi s ch ildr en
have grown up devote d
to th e ca use he love d, and
his son J ose ph is at thi s
elate (1902) Tr ea urer of
th e H ome \,fiss ion \ Vork,
and an office-bearer in
th e chur ch th a t worsh ips
111
the City
T emp le ,
Campbell-street,
Sydn ey .
Durin g th e ten years ,
1 51-1860, tra cts, pa mph lets, and books were
obta ined, read, lent , and
their contents disc ussed
WILLIAM
with int ense int erest. Th e
claims of the L or d Jesus
as S on o f Go el, Sav iour, Proph et, Priest and Kin g , were
pressed up on the a tt enti on of the public . One res ult was th e
making of disc iples, and th eir burial in the one baptism
commanded by Christ int o the name of the Father and of
th e Son and of th e H oly Spirit.
Ano th er result was th e
ga th er ing of these disc iple s int o assemb lies, or churc hes. In
th ese mee tin gs the disciple s, on the first day of the week, en-

~ ~~in>
I

u

U R.

gage d in the worship of Goel th e Father, th ro ugh the mediati on of the Son, in or by the dir ect ion and power of the
H oly Spirit.
Th e disc iples sought to lea rn an d obse rv e a ll thing s
wha tsoever Ch rist had
command ed, or wh a t th e
Churches of Chri st in th e
first century had pra cti sed und er th e a u thority
of Christ and th e g uidan ce of th e H oly Spirit.
Durin g th e ten years,
186 1-1870, so me very important eve nt s took place .
Among the se the following are of spec ia l in terest :
1st. The in cept ion of Sunday S chool \,Vork. Ea rly
m 1864, Miss Sarah
H awki ns, now Mr s. J.
Eva ns,
Miss
H este r
H a wkins, n ow Mr s. R.
C. Gi lmour, and th e b rother
who writes th is
sketc h, obt ai ned penniss ion to use th e \ i\fomen's
Gallery in the H ebrew
School R oom, Pitt- s treet,
Sydney, for th is purpo se .
In th e same year a meet ing was held in Newtow n , and thi s imp ortant
departm ent of work bega n to be pu shed to th e
front.
Th e L ord' s D ay
Scho ol obt ain ed official
recog niti on as a means
th at mi g ht be used to
advan ce the be st int e rests
of our R edeemer's kin gSTIMSON.
dom . 2nd . Th e recog ni tion of the ur ge nt ne ed
for a qua lified, se parat ed and sus tain ed class of ministers
ca lled Evan gelists. Thi s res ulted in th e se ttin g apart of
Edward Lewis an d Geor ge Day from our ow n memb ers hip,
an d the int rodu c tion of M. \,V. Gre en, from New Zealand ,
a nd S. H. Co les, from Victoria.
\Ne also received visits
from H. S . Ear l, 0. A. Carr, H enry \ i\farren and Th omas
Ma garey. Durin g this period a grea t impro vemen t was
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was opened on Lord's Day, 24th October, 1886. \ i\Titbin
one year of the opening, th e attendance
had increased
to such an extent that extra seating accommodation bad
to be provided.
Bro . Forscutt labored till Apri l, 1888,
in th is State, and in the various places where he labored
abou t 200 disc ipl es were added to the number formerly
on the ro ll.
C. Watt followed, and remained work in g
with th e chu rch for a period of 7 years . Geo . T. \ Va iden
ha s been with th e chur ch for over six years, and his ministry
ha s been excee din gly fruitful in all the best features of
orga nised effort.
Th e ten years, 1891 -1900, have seen the mor e consi stent
app lica tion of a con tinu ous ministry of the word. The
clisc ipJes ha ve maltiplied in numbers, int ellige n ce, wealt h an d
powe r.
In 1860, we had no one set apart and susta ined as
'{1Evangeli s t. Now we have at least eight.
Then we had
,~ chur ch buildings.
'N e now have at least eight . Then
a d n o Lord's D ay Schoo ls . Now we ha ve a schoo l in
, y every place where we are officially represen tecl.
, our musica l cu ltur e was clown in the depth s of the
Now we posses s a fair number
of talented
1ans. Some of the ~e are entitled to write suc h myst ic
ls as A. L.C.M. or L.L.C .M. in company of the ir
Then we had no Ann ual Conferences . \V e now
possession
of we ll-deve loped organisations
of this
ALBERT GRIFFEN.
) Th en we had no organisa ti on of Christian woman•
I ow we have Societies of Dorcas, \i\Tomen' s \Vork,
id, Church Aid, and to crown all, t he Sister s' Conmad e in th e manner of presenting th e truth to th e publ ic. feren ce of th e Associate d Churches of C hri st . Then we had
Th e labors of M. \ i\Tood Green were ab uncla nt ~ ope n ·air, no organised methods for training the young discip les for the
pri va te h ouse and hired hall, toge th er with the co urt eo\Js work of th e mini str y . Now we ha ve multiplied agencies in
help of th e Baptist Church, in Bathurst-street,
Sy dn ey, ~
re s ultin g in th e formation of a s tron g chur ch in the cit y.
3rd. Th e erection of church buildin gs . Newtown led th e
way in thi s important work.
\i\Then H. S. Earl vis it ed thi s
Stat e in 1868 , the new bui ldin g, on th e New town-roa d
(K ing-s tre et), was open an d in use. He de li vere d a number
of addresses in this buildin g .
The T emperance Hall , Pitt-street, Sydne y, was used a t
th a t time by th e city chur ch, ·and on two Lord' s .D ay ni g ht s
H. S. E arl deli vered addresses upon -" Th e Messiahsh ip ," and " Th e Wisdom and Perfe ction of the Gospel."
Bro. \ i\Tebb a lso spent a shor t tirn ~ in New South \ Va les, on
his way to America.
The first st ud en t to offer him self for
trainin g for the work of the ministry from New South \i\la les,
left here in th e last wee k of 1870, and lande d in Ade laide
in 187 1, where a class was being co nducted by T. J.
Gore and H. S. Ear l. This st ud ent' s nam e was R. C.
Gilmour.
H e was commended to the favorab le notice of
the Training Committee by M. \ i\T. Green, J. 'Kin gs bury
and S. H. Coles.
During th e next ten years, r 871·-1880, this State was
favored with the lab ors of J. J. Hale y , J. Stran g , and others .
During the next ten years, 1881-1 890, one of th e most important even ts in th e hist ory of the work in this State took
place.
Thi s was th e erection of the hand some buildin g
that is known as the T abernacle, Metropolitan-road,
EnOEO. DAY.
more.
C . T. For sc utt, B .A., was secured to carry
on the work of the Gospe l in this building.
The building
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L ord 's Day Sc hools, Bible Classes,
Christian
Endeavor
Societies ,
Imp rove men t Societies,
Youn g
Peopl e's In stitut e, an d th e Camp bell -E elwards
Training
Class.
Th en it wo uld have been d ifficu~t
to find a musical inst ru ment in
the homes of . th e church fam ilies
of mu ch co mm erc ial va lue . Now

HENRY MJTCHELL,
(

M et for

Worship with He nry
Griffen 111 1852 .

J

th ere are many in numb e r, and the
aggregate va lu e will amount to
many hundreds of pounds sterling.
vVithout doubt
th e ta lent s,
wealth and opportunities
ha ve
been mult iplied abundant ly to th e
d iscipl es of Christ in New Souih
\ Vales . How much owe we unto
our Lord ?

r~~~Y~

New South Wales Sisters'Conference.
± Tis reported th a t on th e Moiiday before Easter, in 1894 , on her aniva l in thi s State . She was re-e lec ted from time
th e first meeting of sisters representin g the chur ches in to tim e, and was st ill in o ffice whe n she left for \ ,Vest
A ustra lia . S he wa s also su itably farewe lled and honored.
thi s St a te met, on the inv ita tion of Mrs. \ V. T. Clapham,
In 1892, Mrs. J ones, of Marrick ville, was elected to th at
in th e old chur ch building in E liza beth- stree t , Sydney.
Between So and 90 sisters at ten ded this meetin g.
It was office.
S ince thi s Conference was first orga ni sed th ere ha /e been
resolve d- " That An nu al Co nfer en ces of th e Sisters be held
Some of the or ig inal m e mb e rs ha1'e fallen
on the M ond ay before Easter of eac h yea r, to discuss the many cha nges.
ne ed, an d arrange for the more effec ti ve use of th e ta lent s of as leep in J esus. Some are in other parts of th e great wo rld
the Christian women in th e Ma ste r's se r vice ."
field.
Some are in th is State and are patiently continuing
in well- doing .
Mr s. W. T . Clapham was unanimously
The Sisters are we ll aware that th e
elected th e first P resi dent . She proved
past work has b een carried on in weakher se lf well fitt ed to fi 11 th a t i:;osition.
\i\Then leav ing this State for oth er fields of
ne ss, but they a lso kn ow that some
ancient woma n workers " out of weakness
labor she was suitab ly farewe iled and
hon ore d. Th e Vi ce-P res iden t s elec ted
were made strong," and be lieve that Go d
is able to do the same for those whv trust
were - Mrs . G. P . J ones (P ad din g ton);
Mr s. C. W a tt (E nm ore); Mrs. H . J. L ee
him to-clay. The number of active work ers
Marri ck ville. Miss Smith was elected
is steadi ly in creas ing . The me etings are
better a tt ended. More interest is being
Secretary; Mr s . J ohn Bar dsley, Tr eas urer;
Mrs. J ohn H a mmi ll, Assistant Tr eas urer.
shown b y the churc h members ge nerally
The following Su per int enden ts of D epar ttow ards this aspect of Christ ian sen ·ice.
ment s were also elec ted- Mi ss Ker, H ome
The future lies before the sisters, bri gh t
Mi ss ion ; Mrs. Potter, Prayer Meeting;
with all the hope of success to enco ura ge
Mr s. Campb ell, Temperance;
Mrs . G.
them.
L et the wome n , up on whom God
Bagley , ()b i '.uar y; Mrs . Davidson, Sunplaced his mark of divin e approva l, when
day Scho vl \\' ork; Mrs . J. Hindl e, D orhe chose a woman as an instrument
MRS.W. T . CLAPHAM,
cas ·work;
Mrs. J. Saxby, Is ola ted
through
whom to give the world a
First President New South Wale s
Sisters;
Miss Kingsbury,
E nd eavo r
Sa v iou r, honor that Saviour in loving
Sisters ' Conference.
\ i\Tork.
serv ice .
Mrs. D, A. Ewers was elec ted President
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Historyof Churchesof Christ1n New South Wales.
ENMORE
.
j:'_N NO\·ember, 1852, Albert Griffen and Henry Mitchell
~- and his wife began to meet for worsh ip in New to wn. On
+th September, 1853, the Lord add ed to th em J osep h
Kin gsbury , John Standen, Edward and David Lewis.
In
November, Jam es Simmons was received by letter from
Scotland, and in the followi ng month Sisters Standen,
Kin gsb ury and Griffen were imm erse d.
Thomas Goodin,
George Taylor, Jam es Barton, and Sister s L e wis and Abbot
were a dd ed to the churc h in January, 1853.
Th e church
now numbered 16 persons, and for a short time met in A.
Griffen's hous e, later on moving to the residence of J ohn
Standen. The brethren regularly on Lord's Days proclaimed
the truth in Hyde I ark, Sydney, encounter ing much
oppos ition, ne verthe less so me were immersed and ad ded to
th eir number from time to ti me . The meetings were then ,
and for some years later. held at Bro. King-sbury's house , in

MRS. BARDSLl:Y
.

JOHN BARDSLEY.

Francis-stree t, Enmore . The first minute reco rd ed in the
officia l book s au th orised th e pur chase, at a cost of £51 /4/8,
of 33 feet of land in Australia-street, as a site for a meeting
house. The firs t mention made of a L ord 's Day Schoo l was
in Ju ne, 1864, when a meeting was held to consider th e
adv isab ility of commencing one.
In the December following, Ed ward L ew is was set apart as an Evange list.
The
purchase of land referred to was ev ident ly not a happy
choice, for on 23rd September, 1865, a block of 40 ft. on the
Newtown-road was bought for £120, the piece in Austra lia street being subsequent ly disposed of at a loss . E ighteen
months later, the church a dopteJ the s ugges tion of its
Buildin g Committee to erect a chape l to hold 300 persons, at
a cost of £480.
In 1867, arrangements were made for cooperating w ith the Sydney brethren in securing th e services
of !VI. V./. Green as Evangelist to the two churches . Then
followed a long period of slow growth which, seeming ly, was
associated more with internal debate up on matters of ch ur ch
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present (Aug ust, 1902) the ch ur ch numbers 571 members,
and exercises a cons iderab le influ ence in the loca lity. The
meet '1 gs are well attended and, despite alterations effected to
th e buildin g in 1900, it is not large eno ugh to comfortab ly
seat the a udi enc es at th e Gospel ser vices, a nd at ti rnes th e
bui lding is dangerously overcrowde d. The question of providing th e nee ded accommo dati on looms large ly on the
hori zon of chur ch bu siness at Enmore . An efficient staff of
30 teachers, under the Superintendence
of J ames Hunter
and C. A. R ofe, are doin g yeo man service in the L or d's Day
Scho ol, which ,is at tende d by 485 chi ldr en . Endeavo r
Societies (sen ior and juni or), Ban d of Hope, B ibl e Class,
Dor cas and Youn g Men 's Class, are all doing the va lu ab le
work chara cteristic of such auxiliaries.
En more, in 1901,
rai sed from all sources £698, and con tribut es to the support
of Evangelists at Petersham and Marri ckville.
The affa ir s
of th e chur ch are adm ini ste red by a Board of two E lders and
tw elve Deac ons .

CANLEYVALE.
j:'

HE chur ch 111 Can ley Vale sprang o ut 9 f sma ll
beginnings , an d is eve n now but in its inf ancy .
f
George Stim son , th e pionee r of this c-,use, ha, ·ing
mo ved to th e distri ct, ope n ed a Sunday Scho ol about five
years ago, a nd for so me time worked on practically singleha nd ed . Gradual ly th e numb ers in creased, and then a
mee tin g wa s comm ence d for th e br ea kin g of br ea d , and for
th e preachin g of th e \ 1\1
ord of Lif e, spea k ers comin g from
In conseq uence of a
sister chur ches to ass ist in th e work.
suggest ion of th e th en Conference Secretary, R. Steer, it was
dec ided to comb ine with R ookw ood and engage a man to do
th e work of an Evange list . On the arr iva l of Th eo . B.
Fis cher a church was orga ni se d , on 12th Febru a ry, 1902, of
13 member s, severa l of whom were res ident s whose n a mes
were on th e roll elsewhere, a nd severa l were Bap tists, who
desired to take th e stand of" th e Bib le and the B ibl e alone "
Since th en tw o have been adde d by faith
as th eir plea .
and obedience . Th e Sunday
School ha s a lso been reorgan ised, and a number of
sc holar s have been ga ined ,
bringing
the ro ll up to
nearly 50. The officers a re
- D eaco n, G. Stimson; Secretary, \ \!. G. Mills; Treasur er, \ V. J. \Vink s. Th e
ch ur ch is situ ate d in the ve ry
heart of a sca tt ered fruitgrowi ng dis trict, 19 mil es
from Sydney, an d has littl e
or no opposition.
The few
faithful servants of Goel hope
in a few years time to
see a goo d. ch urch firmly
OEOROE STIMSON. estab lished there.

\l)

THE LATE MRS. KINGSBURY
.
~~

gove rnm en t than with a vigoro us presentation of th e pur e
Gospel. E d war d L ewis was th e first Evangelis t wholly se t
apa rt for th at wor k with th e Newtown church , and he
labore d from abou t Jul y, r877, till April, 1881, wh en he left
for New Zea land, leav ing behind him an honora ble reco rd of
pioneer work clone in the ca use of primit ive Christianity in
thi s State. H enry Ex ley filled th e positi on for three months
to help th e brethr en, who mana ge d a mong st themselves till
15th J anu ary, 1882, when G. B . Moysey bega n his four
years of serv ice with th e chur ch.
In September, 1885, th e chur ch buildin g wa s sold but was
rented for some months a fter, th e las t meeting held ther e
being a farewell soc ia l to G . B. Moysey.
On L or d's Day,
2+th October, 1886 , the present E nm ore Taberna cle was
opened, and on that clay C. T. Forscutt, B.A., began his
ministry, wh ich las ted till Apr il, 1888 . In the follow ing
No\'ember, Char les \ i\Tatt en tere d up on hi s enga gemen t,
which terminated in 1895. In Mar ch of that year, J ohn
Ba rdsley pai d off the exis tin g buildin g debt of £1,000, reliev ing th e ch ur ch of a heavy tax for int eres t by his rim ely
munifi cen ce . Geo . T . \ l\falden , on th e 7th June, 1896, took
up th e posit ion of Eva nge list, which he ha s h eld ever since
with marked success . The chur ch sustained a heavy loss by
th e death, on th e 7th March, 1902, of Dr. Jo se ph Kin gs bury,
in his 88th year.
For nearly 50 years he faithfully labored
for the ex tens ion of th e kingdom of J esus Christ on ea rth,
an d the prosperity of th e chur ch at Enmore, with which he
has been ident ified alm ost from it s foundation.
At the
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SYDNEY
.
~H ~ history of the effor t to esta bli sh a cl:ur~h in thi s
~

cit y, afte r the model a nd upon th e const1tut10n of th e
New Testament, may be elate d from the year 1851.
Th e period, 1851-1 860, may be desc rib ed as a see d importin g
tim e. T rac ts, p:tmphlets and books, th e works of o ur fellow
disc iples in Great Britain and Amer ica, were obtain ed, and
eage rl y read an d co nsidered.
Th e inter es t of a few men and women in th e study of the
sac red Script ur es beca m e int ense . A clear view wa s g ive n
to some of these di sc ipl es of th e all-s ufficiency of the Bib le as
a mea ns of relig io us ed ucat ion , to ma ke th e ma n of Goel
perfect, to th oro ugh ly furni sh him unto eve ry goo d work.
Th e perfect ion of the di vin e cree d of th e Churc h of Ch rist
of the apostolic age was also clearly d iscove red. Some effor t
was also made towards th e discove ry a nd app lica tion of th e
official organ isa tion of th e church .
Th e per iod, 1860 -1870, was a memorab le one in seve ra l
ways . The disciples had added to their faith co ura ge en oug h
to hir e a ball to worship in , kee p th e ordinances, and pre ac h
th e Gospe l to anyo ne th a t m ig ht be indu ce d to attend th e
mee tin gs .
Th e H ebrew Schoo l-roo m , P itt -street, n ea r
B at hur st- str eet , was used by th e chur c h cl~:ring 1864-1865.
't'

MRS. LECK.

R. LECK.

Durin g thi s tim e th e ope n platfo rm lib erty of 1111mstry
method wa s used, to th e des tru c tion of th e comfo rt , growt h
and existence of th e ch ur ch.
Th e Chr ista delphian heresy,
with its other gospel - no dev il, no he ll , so ul materialism
th eor ies - took poss ess ion and sub ve rt ed th e Gospel of C hri st
from acco mp lished facts, dem onstr a ted by th e H oly Spirit,
into the belief of the aforesaid th eor ies, an d a re-immersion
of th e disc ipl es ca used mu ch con tenti on to take place, and
the litt le chur ch in the city di sbanded .
It may be releva nt to mention some of th e meml::ers of th a t
tim e :- vV. Baker and wife ; vV. J a mes and wife; T. \ Voolaco tt and wife ; J. Lo ckley and wife ; T. H aw kin s and wife;
Law and wife; H. D . Smith and wife; Miss S . H aw ki ns;
Mi ss H. Hawkin s; Rob er t C. Gi lmou r.
Th e last-name d
hold s a letter da ted 30th D ece mb er, 1863, writt en by
one of th e chief of th e Cbr istad elphi an h eretics . Thi s letter
was written with a view to per suad e th e yo un g discip le to
defer his obed ience to Chr ist in bapti sm unt il be und ers tood
the "Go spe l of th e Kin gdom " as defined and illu strate d in
the said letter.
Th e writer did not a tt ain his obj ec t, but
contrariwi se, put into our han ds a means of clear ing out and
keeping out a perni cious her esy.
The rem a ind er of this period , 1866-1870, was a much more
profitable tim e for th e chur ch. \ ,Vith th e except ion of sho rt
periods of serv ice from E . L ewis and G. Day, as separa ted
an d sustaine d preacher s, all the work h~.d been done on
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h onorary lines.
The arr ival of M. 'lv. Green, an d the sta te conditions and the extent ion of the tram sys tem past the
of the churc h in the city, suggested th e desirability of a door of th e building made removal imperati ve . Th e period,
1891-1900, saw thi s cha nge brought about.
forw ar d movement bein g und ertaken .
After much discussion thi s was entered up on. A coThe Secular Anti-Christian Think ers of the city had gone
operation was established, a committee appointed, funds pro- to the troubl e of erect ing a han dso me buildin g for their use.
vided, and M. W. Green engaged to do the work of an They had a lso gone to the expense of imp or tin g a man to
Evan gelist in th e city . H e lab ored early and late, in hall, lec ture on Ant i-C hri s tian th emes, and con ver t th e people to
house or chur ch-b uildin g, highway, byway, or on the public
th ei r Gospel of " Th eology is the c ur se of th e wor ld." H.
park , to sound o ut the \,Vorel of Lif e, and pers uade men and
G. Picton was engaged by the Christian Ev idence and
women to believe in lov e and obey Christ.
Tow ar ds the D efence Association of New Sou th \ i\!ales to follow this man
end of 1867, the chu rch
up, an d deliver reply
in th e city found itself in
lec tur es in the prin cipa l
such a prosperous conce ntres of popu lation .
diti on that it had acThis work was clone with
cepted the respons ibilit y
s uch effect that the sec ula r lect ur er co uld not
of susta inin g M . \,V.
ge t pay ing audiences, and
Gr een, and had in vited
th e hand so me building
him to accept the overwas offered for sa le.
sight of th e churc h.
Durin g 1868, one of
This buildin g was seth e most important events
cur ed for the church at a
in th e fonvctrcl move men t
pr ice mu ch below cost.
of th e city chur ch to ok
It is s itu a ted in a thickly
place .
The
followi ng
popu lated part of the
histor ica l minute may be
city, in Campbell-street,
regard ed as of s ufficien t
easy of acce ss from boat,
imp ortance
to appe ar
train , tram , or ' bu s. \,Vben
her e :the Railw ay tat ion, now
in cour se of erec tion , is
"1st April, 1868. At
com pleted, toge ther with
a meet ing held th is
certain other proj ecte d
evening in th e Ocldimprov ement s, th e sit 1·afellows ' H all, Cast letion will become en hancecl
reag h-stree t, Sydney ,
in va lu e. Th e co n verby the Church of God
sion of this buildin g from
th a t meets to worship
anti-Christian
to Chrishim (through
J es us
tian uses , is a n event of
Chr ist our L or d) in
no lit tle imp ortance in
th e T emp erance H a ll,
th e history of th e work in
Pitt- stree t, Sydney, M.
thi3 State. The buildin g
\i\!. G reen presided. It
is now kn own as the
was moved by J ohn
City T emple. The offiL ockl ey, an d secon ded
cial opening and dedi caby Peter Barn es, 'That
a Building Committee
tion to its new uses took
be n ow formed of the
place on L ord's Da y,
follow ing br et hr en, w ith
29th Septemb er, 1895.
P. A. DICKSON.
power to add to th eir
J . Col bourne was the
numb er, viz ., Hu gh
Evangelis t laboring with
\ Nilson, J ohn L ockley, George :Morri son, Alexander
th e chur ch a t thi s tim e. A Praise a nd Prayer Meeting was
Morri son, Da vid R oss, \ Villiam Ba ker, se nr., Price and held from ro a.m. to 1r a .m. The church then met for worM. W. Green.'
Carri ed. "
ship, and a great united communi on service was held ,
Early in 1869, th e new buildin g was occu pied by the visitors from many chur ches bein g present.
R. L eck
chur ch, and for a bout 25 years th e work was car ried on in it presided, a nd M. Vv. Green gave one of bis ab le addresses
with va ryin g expe riences . Th e following ar e some of the on the con ditions and respons ibiliti es of disc ipl es hip - " Ye
nam es of Evangelists who have la bore d in th e buildin g in are the ligh t of th e world," Matt. 5: 14. M. \ i\!. Green had
Elizabeth-street, Sydn ey :- M. \V. Green, S. H. Col es, J. J. labored with the city church durin g 1867-1869 with much
Hal ey, T. Wright, J. Stran g, F. \ i\!. Troy, R. C. Gilmour, J. acceptance and success . Specia l arrangements were made
F . Fl oyd, J. \i\1. Shepherd , J . Colbourne.
The chang in g to secure h is presence on this auspicious occasion. A
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service was held in the afternoon especially int ended for
the young. At the Gospel service at night Isaac Selby was
the preacher.
A week of spec ial serv ices
was held , and
th e sister
churches co-operated hearti ly
to make the time one of joyfu l
memones .
Shortly after the new building was occupied, J. Colbourne
removed from Sydney, and P.
A. Dickson was engaged to do
the work of an Evangelist.
He
is now in the seventh year of
his time in the city . All who
know Bro. Dickson regard him
as a brother beloved in the
Lord, and a workman that
needeth not to be ashamed,
rightly dividing the word of
truth.
The church auxiliaries are Sunday School, Dorcas, C.E.
Society, ImproYement
Class,
Choir, Chinese Mission. Besides
carrying on the city work this
· chur ch has rendered va luab le
help in estab lishing the ca use at
Paddington, besides con tri buti ng to the Home and Foreign
Mission Funds.
V
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MRS. ELLIOTT·
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lt: HIS place is situated about
~ :fi\·e or six miles in a
south-wester ly direction
from the General Post Office,
Sydney.
The churc h 1s a
mission-church, and is carried
on under the protection and
sympat hetic help of the Enmore church, from which the
charter members were dr awn .
The officia l constitution
of
the church took place on rrth
April, 1893. The official letter
g ivin g a uth orit y for this was
elated 7th April, 1893. There
were 31 members commen ded
to the Christian
love an d
fellowship of and with one
anothe,.
These members had
been meeting for about four
years in the house of ] ames
Hunter, View-street, Marrickville. During part of that time
the contributions of the members had been used to secure
and part ly pay for a block of
land in a suitab le position.
This land had a frontage of
49ft. by a depth of ro6ft., and
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cost £4 / 10/ - per foot . Chas . Watt
conducted
the constitutin g proceedin gs, Tbos . Manifo ld, of Christ.z., on a visi t en ronte to
church,
England, assisting .
Deacon , Secretary and Treas urer
having been appo int ed, steps were
immediately taken to have a buildin g
erected on the land sec ured for that
purpose.
This buildin g, which is described
in report as a schoo lroom, was
opene d on 21st January, 1894. The
tota l cost of land and building is
given as about £360, and the debt
at elate of opening £ 150. Certain
add itions have been made to this
building, costing abou t £100 . The
building has now seating room for
150, a platform, a baptistery, and
vestries .
To th e 31 cha rt er members have
been added-By
L ette rs and App lication, 45; By Faith and Obedience,
52; Total 128. From these there

.L
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have been 70 removals, leav ing the
numb er of members on the roll, on
30t h September, 1902, at 58.
The percent age of attendance on
Lord 's Day mornings is good . The
Gospe l Services a re well atte nded.
Th ere is a Sunday School of abo ut
80 . Th ere is a lso a D orcas Society.
Th e chur ch at En more is ,renderin g
lib era l, finan cial, and sympa th etic
personal help.
The ph oto group w ill int ro du ce
some of th e official workers to the
readers of this sketch.
R ober t
Cuthb ertson
Gi lmour,
whose picture appears on th is pa ge ,
was born in L ockwinn ock , nea r
Paisley, Scot lan d. H e came to
Austra lia in 1854. H e was conve rt ed
to Christ in 1863, an d w~s buried
with him in baptism on the first
L ord' s Day in 1864. He has been
in var ious departments of churc h,
school, and Gospe l work . H e was
one of the historic gro up of students
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1=>actdington
L.

LEE,

BAGLEY

m Adelaide, in 1871-1872, when If S. Earl and T. J. Gore
were preparing men to preach the \i\Torcl. He is well known
to many in all the United States of Australia, and also in
New Zealand.
He is regarded by those who know him well
as a man having a clear grasp of the plea of the disciples,
and having power to express that plea. vVhen leaving
Roma, Q., at the encl of 1901, the church there, and the
citizens also, honored him with many honors.

PADDINGTON.

if:'

***

HIS church was founded when what is now Paddington
was know as vVoollahra, and met at first in the Odd1' fellows' Hall, in May, 1892. There were then only
nine members, as E. Lewis and his wife, Miss
$hearston 1 Mn,, Dingw~ll, Mr . and Mrs. Santwyk and
~

A.

W.

SHEARSTON

(Evangelist), E . H.

OF

Church

THE

.

(Secretary).
FANCOURT,

E.

LEWIS.

daughter, and Messrs. Ryall and Lee applied to Sydney church
for letters to make this departure. The work of preaching was
undertaken by George Bagley and J. Crawford, and for
about a year they worked harmoniously together, until J.
Crawford removed to Lismore.
Thomas
Bagley also
assisted in that labor of love, until he left for America, to
study for the work of an Evangelist.
For the succeeding
five years, valuab le service was rendered in preaching and
building up the membership from numerous visitors and
others, including - H. G. Picton, R. C. Gilmour, J .
Colbourne, C. \ i\Tatt, vV. T. Clapham, G. Day, G . Bagley, J.
Crawford, P . A. Dickson, D. A. Ewers, G. T. \ i\Talclen,
Benson, D. R. Hall, G. Logan and G. Lee. Thus the work
went on slowly but steadily until T. Bagley r~turnecl from
his studies in America, and was engaged by the Conference
Committee and located at Woollahra, in June, 1898. The
membership was then 58, and since that time the work bas
been greatly blessed, the church continuing to grow and

I-IURCt-I:ET 'S

Sisters'
Top Row- MRS.
Bottom Row-MRS.
SHEARSTON,

OF
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Aid
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Society,
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Paddington.

ALLAN,
MRs.
STOCKBRIDGE,
MRS . FAN COURT, MRS.
Miss
LEwrs,
MRs.
T. BAGLEY (Treasurer), MRS.
E. LEWIS
(Secretary), MRS. GODDARD .

Chapel,

Paddington.

32 5

EvANS,
MRs.
LowE.
BAGLEY,
SENR. ( President),

T.

M Rs .
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as well as numerically
and
prosper
spiritually
vVithin 18 months the little churc h was
financially.
able to re lieve the brethren whose labors had been
necessary in the beginning, and dispense with the
support of the Conference Comm itt ee, being fully able
to s upp ort their own Evange list . It was th en found
that the hall which had served their purpose would not
comfortably accommodate the much lar ger number that
attended th e Gospel services . It was then resolved on
T. Bagley's suggestion to secure a sui table block of
gro und, on which to build a chapel.
The financial part
of that enterpr ise was undertaken by Thos. Bagley, an d
from the lib era l responses to his appea ls an excellent
site was obtained for the sum of £ 360 . It was not
possible to proceed with the building for a time, but
after a term of rest, with another and greater effort
und er the same direction, the church had th e sa tisfact ion
to see the desire of their hearts assume tangible and
gracefu l form . The building, wbich cos t in all about
£1,700 with its furnishing, is one of the most cre ditabl e
structures in Paddington, and the locality contr ibut ed no

OEOROEand MRS. BAGLEY.
George Bagley did very 11111ch
t(' establish the chunli at Paddington, doing m11cliof the preachi11gi11 tlie early days,
a11dgiving the chunh fi1.a11ciala1:d otler help

less than £500 of the total, a lth ough its present rnembers~1ip is
only 183. The best feature in the work throughout has been
th e spirit of harmony which prevails a non.:; the bre :hren.
There is an exce llent Sunday School and a vigorous Society of
Christian Endeavor.
The officers of the church are - Bren . G.
P. J ones, Arnott, Lewis, Chapp le, Lee, Fancourt and Sbearston.
Th e energetic and capable Secretary says with reasonable
confidence - " Our building is in a good locality, witn every
prospect of success, and we are working and praymg to that encl
with faith."

PETERSHAM
.
~J~~

iN the month of March, 1884, a few members of th e C hur ch of
·f Chr·st, Sydney, finding 1t mconvement to travel for purposes
of worship from the suburb of Leichardt to the metropoli tan
city, concluded to arrange for services in their own locality. Mr.
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l=>etersharn

JOHN HALLIDAY
.
Cha1'fer Member.
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ac le.

and Mrs. John Halliday and Samuel Denford took up
the management of affairs, and soon ascertained from
James Allen that the Bapti st Church, Petersham, was
about to leave its place of meeting in the Town Hall,
so that a place of assembly was eas ily available.
J ohn
Halliday and Samuel Denford determ ined with God's
help to cont inu e the meetings in th e Town Hall, and
build up there a Church of Chr ist.
Having ob tained
lette rs from the church in Sydney, they lost no time t o
commence the work.
Circulars ad vertised their intention and their plea for co-operation, and on 4th May,
1884, the little church met for worship.
There were 13
present.
The late J oseph Bennett presided.
For
severa l months they continued meeting in the morning
on ly, until their means increased, and as soon as
possible commenc ed evening meetings for the preaching
of the Gospel, obtaining va lu ed assistance from Bren.
Gilmour, Hawkins , Logan, Nelson, Rofe and others,
from Sydney and Newtown churches . Sarah Robinson,
of I ewtown church, offered a suitable piece of land for a
building, and J ohn Halliday bought and presented an

SAMUELDENFORD.
Charter Member.

JU

ILE E

MRS. JOHN HALLIDAY.
Clzarfer Member.
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adjo inin g allotment
upon which it was deemed
adv isab le to ra ise a chape l, which was designed by J ohn
Halliday, on the same plan as th e R ook wood chape l,
whic h was occup ied . [o~serv ice on 4th October, 1885 .
The results of the firs.t s,erv ice in the new structure, G.
B. Moysey cond uctin g, were three goo d con fess ions . In
January, r 886, when the membership had advanced to
27, Edward Bagley became Petersham's first Evange list,
and in t he year nex t ens uin g his . labo rs were rewa rded
with 57 add iti on s. Subsequent ly th e pos iti on 1us
occup ied by J. Dona ldso n, D. M. M cCrackett, C. T.
Forscutt, B.A., C . T. Nixon and D. A . Ewers, who all
ass isted the erect ion of th eir present c hape l. Th e first
structure having becoming too sma l_l for th e number
wors hip ping in it, was sold for £450, as a means for
buildin g the edifice n ow in use, w hich can seat +oo
persons, at a cost o f ne:ir ly £ r ,200. Th e chape l n ow in
use is beautifu lly loca ted in an im provini neig hb or hood,
where A. E. Illin gwo rth, forme rly of \Vest Austral ia , is

THE
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Clzarter Member.
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~reachers.

R us 1-1, G . MORTO N,

1Vl1NN1ss .

E. H AMBLY, C.

J. L EA,

1Ir ss

P EARCE.

the Evange list, and has won in a superlative deg ree the love of a ll the rnem ber ship.
Th e g rea tes t harmony prevail s, an
exce llent work is bein g pro sec ut ed, and
th e prospects of the Petersham church as
a missio n -chur ch, under th e wmg of the
Enmore chur ch, are full o f promise for the
future.
It is, perhaps, ha rdly necessary to
mention th a t A. E . Illin gwo rth is th e son
of th e late Trea s urer of \V este rn Austra lia,
Frederi ck Illin gworth, a nd may be expec ted
to do great thin gs as an E va nge list, with
God 's ble ss ing .

WILLIAM ROBERTS.

MRS. WILLIAM ROBERTS
.
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is a large and populous coa l-m ining and shipp ing
district.
Newcast le, with the various suburb s, has a
popu lation of over 30,000.
As far back as th e year
1866, there was a sma ll churc h meet ing in one of the s uburb s
called \ Varatah . On Lord 's Day, 18th February, 1866, four
disciples were "buried in baptism," on a confession of their
faith in Christ. Bro. P lumrid ge was the adm ini strator.
Bro. Plumridge had come from Maryborough, Victoria,
with his w ife and family, a short tim e before this . On
Lord 's Day, 13th May, of the same year, three more disciples
were added, one of these being a daughter of Bro. Plum ridge .
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These things were reported to and published in the British
Ha rbinger, August, 1866. Edmund Bu ll was the reporter
at that time . Jos eph Kingsbury visited these discip les
short ly after thi s . During the following 20 years this lit tle
ch ur ch was scattered, and for a long time there is no
record of any meeting being held, till abuut the year 1886.
The Merew ether church may be described as the chur ch
of the restoration, as we owe to this church the restoration
of our wor k in the Newcastle district.
On 22nd October,
1886, the first meeting was held to break the loaf in memory
of Christ at Merewether.
There were present at that
meeting - ] ohn Ja ck, Alexander Fraser, Joseph Fraser and
his sister wife . The se discipl es had failed to find the church
that formerly met in \i\Taratah. A. and J. Fraser, not feeling
adapted to speak in public, continued to remember the Lord,

CHU
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and to keep the or din ances as they had been delivered.
About two yea rs after th e elate of thi s first mee tin g, the se
discipl es got to kn ow an d be know n by th e late J osep h
Kin gs bur y. This pro\'ecl th e means of infusin g new life
int o the littl e company.
Almos t continu ous vis its were
made by brethren from Enmore, New tow n and Sydn ey .
Am ong th e names remembere d are - \ ,V. Wil son, J. Hindl e,
C . \ i\Tatt, and C. G. L awson, from Melbourn e.
The first broth er separa ted and susta ined to do th e wor k
of an Evange lis t in th e Merewe th er distri ct wa s Bro. Mc Ki e.
Thi s was with th e ass ista nce ot the Confer ence and for a
period o f s ix month s. Ve ry enco urag ing success attended
thi s e ffort.
T wen ty -on e were Jed to obey Ch rist, a nd five
were a clcle cl by Jette r.
D. M. McCrackett followe d in a
longer period of labor.
Durin g this time th e chur ch, sc hool
and Band of H ope work prospere d excee din g ly. In J anu ary,
1897 , R. C. G ilm our wa s sent und er the a uspices of th e
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chur ch at E n more to M erewe th er. At th e encl of three
months th e repor ts furni shed to Conference were so en couraging th a t this distri ct was again taken under the fostering
care of th e H ome Mission Committee, and R. C. Gilmour's
serv ices retained . Durin g th e year, 1 97- 1898, the member ship rose from +9, in 1697, to 70, in 1898 . The sc hool
roll rose from 50 to 140, and th e cas h turn ove r of the schoo l
rose from £ IO to { 30. Mu ch of thi s was due to the
splendid work clone by J osep b \~! rig ht , Superintenden t ,
Jam es Ru sse ll, Treasurer, and Miss I sabe lla Muir, Secretary .
C. G. L awso n spe nt abo ut three months visitin g and
str eng th enin g the br ethr en . P. J . Pond, from Quee nsland ,
followed, and n ow L.A. \Villi ams is ca rr yin g on th e work ,
Th e membersh ip,
which is pro speri ng in every department.
as g ive n in Jul y, 1902, is 7+, an d th e schoo l ro ll ab out 150.
T o Edw a rd T ay lor a spec ial record is clue for his fin a ncial
help in sec urin g to th e chur ch th e bui ldin g in wh ich th e
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Merewether.
worship and work are carried on. In 1897-1898, there were
three of the old dis cip les of the \,Varatah clays holding
membership and worshipping in Merewether - Bro. Oakley,
Charles Peeclom and Mrs. C. Peeclom.
There was also
a daughter of the latter coup le-Miss Annie Peeclom.

COROWA
.

complied with. There being at that time no church in
Corowa which practised believers' immersion, it was deemed
advisable that they should take train to Melbourne to obta in
admission to the church.
One of their limited number being
sick and unable to travel at the time, F. Illin gwort h, of
Melbourne, was co mmunicated with, stating the facts, and
requesting him to arrange for someone who· believed in the
Bible on ly as the rule for believers to attend to their needs
in Corowa . Consequent on that request, Mr. Illingworth
was instrumental in send ing a preacher of the Church of
Christ, of which he was himself a member, and \\'. D. Little
on his arrival in Corowa received the confess ions of the two
gent lemen, afterwards immersing them in the River Murray,
on Lord's Day morning, 3 rst March, 1889.
After the
baptism the Lord's Table was spread according to appo intment, the meeting being held in an unused store belonging
to Mr. Chas. J ohnson, one of the immersed believers.
Such
were the simp le facts which led to th e planting of the church
in Corowa, and the Evangelist remained for a time preaching the primitive Gospel, so that a number of others in that
loca lit y were led "to understand the way of the Lord more
perfectly," and to unit e themselves for the purpose of spreadin g the truth as it is in J esus. After about three years, \V.
D. Little having in the meantime removed and been followed
by J. Strang and \V. T. Clapham in succession, it was
thought necessary to erect a suitable building, a nd as a
result meetings were held in which the ch urc11 adopted a
plan of structure.
The work was great ly helped by Chas.
Johnson, who provided a large portion of the capita l
required on exceeding ly lib eral terms.
The building was
eventually presented to the Associated Churches of Christ in
New South \Val es, by Mr. Johnson, as a free gift of both

(if BOUT the beginning of 1889,

U

two residents at Corowa
became great ]y exercised
in mind on the question of Christian baptism, and commenced an
earnest search of the Inspired
\i\friting s to ascertain their teachings on that most important subject. After three months' prayerfu~
and carefu l study of the \i\1orcl,
they became convinced that the
only Scriptural baptism was th e
immersion of penitent believers
int o the name of the Father, Son
and Holy Spirit.
Having arrived
at that conclusion they felt it
necessary
to comp ly with the
accepted teaching.
Having until
then been members of the Church
of Eng land, they had labored
under the impression that their
so-called baptism in infancy was
sufficient for all purposes, but
being now satisfied of the inefficacy of that service, is was essentia l that the law shou ld be
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la nd and buildin g. Sin ce th e star t alrea dy descri bed, vari ous
E va nge lists have bee n engage d with la rge meas ur es of
success, so th a t 166 persons have bee n bapti sed in 13 yea rs,
and 38 rece ived by lette rs from oth er chur ches . Numb ers
have of course remove d, a nd some have cease d to wa lk as of
old , but the mem bers hip s tand s a t 53, whi ch con siderin g age
and all cir cums tan ces, incl udin g th e size of Corowa, is not a
poor reco rd. Th e chu rc h is und er g rea t obli ga tions to Mr.
J ohn son , wh o has a lways been rea dy to g ive freely to th e
work. Th e Sund ay Schoo l numb ers 33 sc hola rs and +
teac hers, and many haYe been led in th at w;iy upwa rd to th e
goo d confes sion.

LISMORE.
i;hHI S chur ch was orga nised by th e la te Geo rge D ay , wh o
met with Si ster E. Cotti e and J. P . F . ·w alker to
b rea k bread for th e first tim e on L or d's D ay,
27t h Jul y, 1884, in the C ru sa de H all, an upp er roo m ove r
B ro . vValker's pr in ting office, in Li smo re. B ro . D ay, by
req ues t, spe nt abo ut 14 days in L i more, holdin g severa l
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CH ARL ES J O H NSO N.

publi c serv ices a nd house mee tin gs , resultin g in th ree
beco min g obedient to th e faith . Th e chur c h wh en G eorge
Day left consisted of- J. P. F. 'vValker , Si sters Ell en and
E lizab eth Co tti e, G eo . Da vis, F. J. N eg us and I. B.
Burtin sha w. Bro . Neg us withd re w by lett er before th e encl
of th e yea r , a nd th e br eth ren so licited th e loa n o f th e
E van ge lis t of th e N ewt own chur ch, whi ch was chee rfull y
acco rclecl, and G. B. Moysey la bored accep ta bly for six
wee ks duri ng April and Ma rch, 1885. As a res ult 12 we re
ad ded by faith and obe dience . In Oc tober of th e sa me yP-ar,
R . C . Gilm our spe nt a few wee ks la borin g energe tica lly , a nd
two were add ed to th e chur ch.
Durin g th e n ex t six year s, J. P. F . \i\/alk er , \rh o bad been
elec ted th e first Eld er by th e chur ch, la bored as he had
oppo rtuni ty in lh e G ospe l, a nd eig ht were added thro ug h
fai th an d obedi en ce ;ind so me by lett er.
I n Fe bru a ry, 1892 , D. 1VI.M cC ra ckett, engage d by th e
N ew S outh \ iVa les Confere nce Co mmitt ee, ca me to la bor on
th e Ri chm ond.
As a res ult of his labors 28 beca me
obedien t to the faith, and so me were res tore d , du ring his five
mon ths' visit. J a mes vVoth ers poon and R. F url onge r were
a dd ed to t he E ld ership, and th e chur ch p rese nt ed a more
Sc riptur al or der.
F ro m thi s tim e th e S chool of Art s H a ll

,
'
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\ Vay's ministrations by faith and obedience.
Of this number 45 (:ame from th e Sunday Sc hool, many of them ow ing
th eir kn owledge of Christ to th e teach ing they bad rece ive d
th ere, ind epe nd ent of home influences.
Throu gh th e g ift of Sister M. A. Cott ie, the churc h ha s
now an elig ibl e sit e for a place of meeting, and don at ion s
have b een received and bank ed, for building pur poses ,
amounting to£ 42.
Th e meeting for the breaking of br ea d,
th e Sunday
chool and the Gospel services are he ld in th e
School of Arts Hall, ca pab le of sea tin g +oo peop le. The
pr ese nt me mb ers hip is rr 6.

PROSPECT
.
te) ROSPECT
is a scattered township so m(l 20 mil es wes t
from Sydney . It is situat ed on th e fringe of the chief
fruit-growin g distri cts in New South \Val es. Th e
founding of the church at Prospect ela tes back to th e year
1890, when Thos. H a wkin s remove d, with his fami ly,from th e
church at Newtown, and entered int o possessio n of the
orchard which he sti ll holds. In clue co ur se church worship
was commenced in his house, an d Bro. Piper, with his wife,
a lso from Newtown, thr ew in his lot with th e newly formed
church.
At the pre sent time th e mem b ers hip numb ers 17.
The mornin g meeting is held in Th os . H aw kin s' house, and

J-

J. P. F. WALKER.

was regularly used for Gospe l meetin gs, while the ch ur c h
met for br ea kin g bread in th e" upp er room "- th e Crusade
Hall.
A Lord 's Day School was in goo d work ing order,
Br en. Walk er and Furlonger doing what the y co uld to feed
the ch ildr en with the \V orel of Goel.
T. H. J ennin gs, of Victoria, ca me to labo r in October,
189+, and rema ined till J anu ary, 1895, and 11 were ad ded
durin g his stay by faith a nd obe dience .
From J an uary, 1895, till Jun e, 1899, Bren. \ ,Valker and
Furlonger feel the flock of Goel, an d preached th e Go pel in
va rious pl tees in the district, and severa l were added by
obed ience to Christ.
The Sunday Schoo l was thorou g hly
organ ised , with fi.ve te:tchers, a nd Bro. \V a lker as Superin tend ent, th e res ult s in t11eadd iti ons of sc hola rs to th e chur ch
being most chee rin g . In Jun e, 1899, the Con fere nce Committee placed \ V. J. \V ay, ju st arr ived from Iataura, N.Z .,
in Li smore . To enab le th is to be clone, th e Manning Ri ve r
br ethr en con tribut ed as a loan lo th e ch ur c h at Li smore th e
sum of £52, at a rate of £1 a week for one yea1, and
ge nero usly postponed t he repaymen t from year to year, so
th at \ V. ]. \V ay had been emp loyee\ Jt years up till
December, 1902.
On \V. J. \V ay's arr iva l, he ent ered into
th e Sunday School wor k with zeal, and th e schoo l became
more efficient wit h aclclitiona l teachers.
There are abou t 70
ch ilclren on the ro ll.
There have been 72 aclclecl to the church during Bro.

THOMAS

HA WK!NS.
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in the afternoon an open-air Gospel meetin,g is con du cte d ,
some tim <,s by the local brethren and at other tim es with the
ass istance of visitors from Sydney.
Th ere week after wee k
the Gospe l is proclaimed.
The attendants at the meetings
gene rally include a fa ir number out side th e m embership c f
th e churc h , and notwithstanding oppos iti on more or less pron punced, th e interest is st ill mainta ined.
In genera l practice this chur ch is end ea \·orin g to ma int ai n
the s impli cit y of the faith in aposto lic purity , and v isitors a re
usua lly im pressed with th e cheer fuln ess a nd homeliness of its
meet ings.
It is in the s ub scr ipt ion lis t for Res cue vVork,
H ome and Foreign Mi ss ions, and has it s ow n burd en to bea r
in the way of help in 6 th ose in nee d bot h in and o ut side the
chur ch.

MOREE
.
iJ::H E churc h in Moree owes its existe nce to \tVilliam

'1.1\ Vint er,

who ca me to Moree, from \ Veclderburn,
Vi ctor ia, in October, 1877 . In 1884, he bro ug ht O\·Jr
his wife and fami ly and se ttl ed in Benarba , and with his wife
and dau g ht er com men ced a week ly meeting for wors hip. In
the same year he remove d to Midkin Stat ion, where he st ill
continu ed the meet ings for the br ea k ing of bread , and in
J an ua ry, 1 85, he had th e pleas ure of see ing hi s four sons
yie ld obedience to Kin g J es us-a clay eve r to be rem emb ere d
·
in the \ !\linter fami ly.
At Midkin Bro. \ Vinter co mmen ced the proclamation of
the Gospe l, which he con tinued when he removed to his
present hom e- In g lewood Forest . During his la bors at th a t
place quite a number were added to the ch ur ch.
In J uly, 1889, Chas. \ Vatt, from Enmore, paid a v isit to
Moree, preaching for seve n ni ght s, th e result being that
severa l wer e b roug ht to a knowl edge of and obedience to th e

truth.
Bro. \!\linter th en decided to ho ld month ly meet ings
in the S choo l of Art s H all, although he had to trave l some
20 mil es to th ese me etin gs; a practice he has k ept up for
yea rs .
From 1893 until th e middl e of 1902, Bren. Forsc utt,
McCrackett an d McC allum have labored a t tim es in thi s
place . Durin g D. M . M cCrac kett's labors a chap el was
built , capa ble of holdin g abo ut 200 peop le. D . McCa llu m
labored with great energy and zea l for a bout 18 month s,
durin g whi ch tim e th e chur ch doubl ed it s membership.
On
his leav ing for th e Un ited Stat es of America, to further prepa re him self for th e work, F. Goode was req ues ted to
continue the work , to whi ch he consen ted, and he is now
meetin g with a fair amo unt of s uccess .

CHATHAM.
iJh HE Church of Chri st, Mannin g Ri ver, was co mm enced

'fl

WILLIAM WINTER.

at Tar ee, in Jun e, 1863, by Thoma s An dr ews and hi s
wife and H enry A. vVes tern . On th e 25th D ece mb er,
1864, th e la te J oh n Newby, senr., was imm ersed, a nd join ed
th e thre e. F or a whi le these four disc ipl es continu ed to meet
for worship at Tar ee . After th at th ey met at Chatham,
where th ere has been a chur ch ever since . In Oc tober,
1865, Georg e S axby, of th e chur ch at New town, Sydney,
removed to Mannin g Ri ver, and unit ed with the ch ur ch at
Chatham.
In November, 1865, th e late George D ay was sent to th e
Ri ve r as an E van ge list, by th e churc h at Newtown, and
du ring his stay of a few month s 14 persons were immer sed
and ad ded to th e chur ch. Since th en, at va rious tim es,
abo ut eig ht Eva nge lists have v isi ted th e Ri ver, whose
indi v idu al stay ran ge d from about one month to between two
and thr ee years.
B ut by far th e g reater length of time the
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ch ur ch has been within the
se rvi ces of a pa id preac he r.
Durin g the chur ch 's existence, about 12 :J persons
ha ve been imm erse d :1.nJ
have becom e memb ec; of it.
A few have passed away,
some ha ve ceased to meet
with the church, and ot hers
ha ve rem ove d to va ri ous
parts of th e world. The
pr esen t memb ership is reck oned at 39 .

HENRY A. wesTERN.

***
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OEOROENEWBY.

There is also a Sunda y
S cho ol, numb er ing at pr ese nt
18 scholars. Bro . and Sister
Edwards a re th e teachers .
Chatham is a very sma ll
town sh ip. · T he ch urc h has
had man y diffic ulti es to con tend with, but is an d always
has been engage d in helpin g
forward eve ry goo d work
as far as it has had means
to do so . At pre sent the
chur ch is end ea \·oring to

JAMES COLLINS.
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On the first Sunday after the
m1t1atory process, th e right
hand of fellowship was exte nd ed
to th ose add ed to the fold, in a
a schoo l building which was
ava ila ble. The business of
every clay had to be a ttend ed
to on th e Manning Ri ver, and
of necessity th e brethren were
,,
~~
left for a tim e to th eir own
reso ur ces, but a proper sp irit
T was in the year 1884- that
had been awa kene d a mon gst
• George Newby, then a
th em, and th e work was not
· resident in the Manning
permitted to die out . After a
Ri ver district, visited Richmond
tim e Mr. Newby
went to
River to meet and break bre ad
Sydney, where he succeeded
with Mr. and Mrs. Stewart, in
in pro curing the ass istance of
their house. The news became
G . D ay for six months t<;>pu sh
diffus ed in the nei g hborhood ,
on th e new endeavor. Through
and on ~unclay mornings the
his ea rn est efforts a goo d Iy
habit grew into custom to go
number
were added to the
CI-IATHA-r
v1 Cl-IAPEL.
and hear the new teachin g .
chur ch, so that in th e nex t
Outsiders went not only once
yea r, 1885, a meetin g-h ous e was
now and then, but, allured by
raised,
with
the
help
of
G.
B.
Moysey, who was laborin g at
simplicity with which the Word was rend ered and "the oid,
Lismore
about
th
e
time
th
e
stru
cture was ready for use. H e
old story," told, the a tt endance multiplied.
Mr. Newby was
preach
ed
th
e
firs
t
se
rm
on
in
the
new building, and in th e
not slow in returning the attentions rece i vecl from all and
latt er part of that yea r R. C. Gilmour, th en Evangelist at
sundry, and vis it s from house to house resulted in further
discussions of New T es tam ent Scriptur e and bapti s ms of Lismor e, staye d at Bungawalbyn for six weeks, cheering and
encouragin g the littl e ch ur ch. A leader was very mu ch
several converts in the Richmond River, by George Newby.
wanted at that time. In 1892, D. M. McC ra ckett , who had
Mrs . Newby, one of tho se ear ly immer sed, proved a very
been sent to Lismore as Evangelist, spe nt a few months in
serv iceab le laborer in "the vineyard of the !\{aster" during
Bungawalbyn , a numb er being added to the chur ch by his
the five years that her span extended after her immersion.
Th e distan ce from any large city has militat ed
The present Sec retary of the ch ur ch has the distinction of labors.
being th e first of the newcomers bapti ze d at Bungawalbyn . against the littl e community, but last year ther e were many

raise a fund to build a chapel
at Taree, th e ch ief town on the
River, and if successful intend
to get a preacher for as long
as it can support one.

BUNGA
W ALBYN
.

t

BR.O.AND SISTER STEWAR.T.
w

L. H. ROBINSONAND WIFE.
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Clapham and \ Villiams ha ve in th e
past been assoc ia ted with th e work
ther e, mostly being non-res identi a l, and
th erefo re not a ble to devo te mu ch tim e
to th e work , and in mos t cases th e
Gospe l meet ings ha ve been held by
them eith er durin g th e wee k or Su nd ay
afternoons, or on occas ional Sunday
eve 111n
gs . The pre sent Eva nge list is
T heo . B. Fi sc her, who is engage d to
la bor th ere an d at Canley Val e, und er
th e au spice s of the H ome Mission
ommitte e. Th e sta ti stics for . th e
chur ch s how- On ro ll, 50; Sunday
Sc hool scholars, n 8; T eache rs, 13.
The follow ing are the officers - Elder,
E. Andrews , se nr. ; D eaco ns, Mort on ,
H ard acre, R osse ll, M. Andrews , A rga l ;
·ec reta ry, M. And rews ; Treasurer, L.
R osse ll.

EDWIN ANDREWS
.

OF

THE

\ i\Tooster, wife
and fam ily , Bro.
Hod gso n, and ot hers . Mo st of these
are now scattere d far and near. Besi des
those menti oned severa l were immerse d
who a re still identifi ed with our ca use,
•
amo ngs t whom are - -J ohn Bardsley,
of
E n more, and J osep h Stim son, of Sy dn ey .
After man y years of quiet, steady chur ch
work , on acco unt of remova ls and other
ca uses , th e chur c h dec ided to move its
mem be rs hi p and open a meeting a t
R ook wood, a bout 4t mil es distant ,
where a large r pop ulati on was to be
found , and where th e probab ilit y wa s
that more people wo uld at tend , and
more goo d would be clone. Th is took
pla ce on th e +th . Nove mb er, 18 '3 , an d
thu s th e chL,rc h at Fa irfield closed it s
history.

WINGHAM.

visits of ass ista n ce from VV. J. \ Vay , of
Li smore, which h ave been highl y appr ec iate d. A good Sunday Schoo l ha
long been 1n opera tion w ith Bro .
St ewa rt as Super intendent, a nd as the
scho lars arr ive a t an age to decide for
th emselves they ge n era lly mak e th e
good co nfess it m.

~ GOO D numb er of years

ago a
c'1urc h was in stitut ed at \,Vingha m , a town about eig ht mil es from
Cha th am, by a f'ew disc iples , so me of
whom ha d been memb ers of the chu rc h
at Chat ha m . Th e memb ers of this
church numb er at prese nt abou t nin eteen, and th ey still continue to mee t for
w-.:r ship on the first clay of th e week.

ROOKWOOD.
t>s·~-+

r:fAN 4-th

November, 1883, a band of
discipl es mee tin g a t Fairfield
rented the Rookwood Temperance Hall, wb ~e for three years meetings were held u nti l it was thought advisa bl e, in th e year 1886, to build a
chapel, and on the 5th De ce mber of
that year the church move d into its
new buildin g .
The chape l, situ a ted
in th e centre of Ro okwood ( 11 mi les
from Sydney ) is a substantia l br ick
buildin g, sea tin g 160, th e land for
whi ch, wa s given by E . Andrews, senr.
Amon gs t the members about thi s time
we noti ce the followi ng :- \V. St imson,
sen r. , D eacon and Sec retary, an d E .
A ndr ews, senr.
These two brethren
d id faithfu l se rv ice a nd continu ed in
office as Deacons a nd later as Elder s,
till death ca lled Bro. Stimson to hig her
serv ice, whilst Bro . Andr ews is still in
th e church as its respected E lder. Evanae lists Don aldson , Gi lmo ur, McCra ckett,
~

ROOKWOODCHAPEL.

FAIRFIELD
.
t>s·~
i,t: HIS chur ch, thou gh n ot in ex is tence
~
n ow, has a histor y with whic h
severa l pioneers for th e truth are
closely assoc iated . In th e yea r 1856 1
46 yea rs ago, th e br et hr en bega n hold ing meetings in E . L ew is' house, and
three years later in th e house o f th e
late \ Vm . Stim so n, senr ., for br ea kin g
of br ead, for exho rt a tion, and for L ord 's
Day Schoo l, until th e year 1883 . During th e yea rs of th e chur ch's ex istence,
the follow ing were close Iy iclen tifiecl
with the work :- VV. St imso n , senr.,
T. Andrews and wife, E. Andrews, wife
and family, Edward
L ewis, Bro .

T. B. FISCHER.
A'.,l:)G9.,

~c&
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--~xxx~---FRANCISOOODE.
See page :535.

on L ord 's Day even ing, 17th May, 1863, by Philip L ane, a
Bap tist minister. Three month ~ lat er h e left Maitland, and
wa s never connected with any chur ch orga nis a tion as a
member until he me t the la te G eorge D ay, at Bungawalbyn,
Ri chm ond Ri ver, who exp la in ed to him th e faith and
prac tice of th e disc ipl es of Chr ist, now bett er known as
C hur ches of Christ.
Hi s wife an d all the members of his
fami ly a re uni ted in Chr ist.
H e ha s resided in the district
38 years . H e ha s been an un compromising worker in the
T emp era nce ca use from 1866 to the
pr esen t time. H e is an alderman of
Li smore Muni cipal Coun cil, and res pected in the comm unit y beca use
of his soc ia l and religious opini ons .

FRANCIS Gooo E was born in l\felbourne m 1 48, an d,
when very young, with h is parents removed to Buninyong,
where he rema ined until 2+ yea rs of age . H e was ed uca ted
first at a State School and th en at th e St. Kilda Grammar
School. At th e age of 16 he ent ere d th e Minin g •Sun ·ey
Department, being attached to the _Buniny ong 0ffice. From
th ence he wa s tran s ferred to the
L a nds an d Surv ey Office, Melbou rn e. B eing of a rov ing an d adventuro us dispos ition, he res igned
his pos it ion in Victoria, an d so ught
new fields in South Australia , N ew
South \ i\Tales, Fiji, a nd back aga in
THOM AS HAWKINS.
to New South \V a les in 1880, wher e
See page 334.
he has rema ined ever s ince. F.
-+f>H0 +Go ode was the first disc iple in
T1-10MAs H AWKINS unit ed with th e
Bun inyon g, hav ing been brought
chur ch mee tin g m the H ebr ew
into contact wi th Bro . Hamill when
Sc hool-roo m , Sydney, in 1863. T ook
on a visit to Melb ::,urn e. H e hear d
an act ive pa rt in th e Chri stad el phian
h im pr eac h in th e L enn ox-s tre et
disc uss ion in that chur ch in 1864.
chape l, Ri chm on<l. On his re turn
H e became identified with Newtown,
to Buninyon 6 , in Ju ly, 1869, he was
Enmore, ab out 1865, and since then
bapti zed a t th e Mt . Clea r chape l.
has spent and been spent in va rious
Bro. H a mill short !y after paid a visit
departm ent s of chur ch and schoo l
to Ballarat, Mt. Clea r a nd Buninyon g,
work.
He resides at a place about
and very soon had Bro. Goo de
ac ti vely engage d in pre ac hin g and
25 or 30 miles from Sydney , where
teac hin g . Later on he was. hear t! of
a small company of dis ciple s meet in
his house to worship. He is known
in Melbourn e, prea chin g in most of
the churches in and around th e city.
to all th e older discip les as a man o.f
For th e past 20 yea rs he has been
dee p piety and unb lemished ChrisJOHN KINGSBURY.
tian life .
preaching in New South Wales in
va rious town s. H e lived at vVag ga
for 12,t year s, during which time he plant ed a chur ch th ere,
OEOROEDAY.
and also es tab lish ed congregat ion s at Jun ee an d Currawarna.
See page 306.
H e used to ride or dri ve from 20 to 30 miles nearly eve ry
Lord' s Day, spea kin g ge nerall y four tim es . Durin g hi s resid ence in M elb ourn e he was for a time co-ed itor of th e Christi a,n
G EORGE D AYwas one of th e ea rl y workers in the moveAdvocate , and General Secretary to the Victorian Co nfer ence . ment in New South \ i\Tales:
During th e period, 186 1-1870,
his serv ices were in constant demand in Newtown, Sydn ey,
on the Mannin g Ri ver, a nd in oth er places.
He was the
J. P. F. WALKER.
se
CJnd
brother
ca
lled
to
the
work
and
sen
t
forth
by the
See page 334.
ch ur ches in this St«te . H e wa;, a dili ge nt s tud ent , a goo d
teacher , and a whole-sou led advoca te of th e uni on of
]. P . F. \VALl<ER,fraternally ca lled th e "fat her of the
Chri stians on New T es tame nt prin ciples.
H e was a tot a l
ch urch" in Li smor e, lea rn ed th e lit era l mea nin g o f baptism
absta iner from th e int ox ica tin g drinkin g custom s of soc iety,
wh en 16 years old, while ac tin g as go dfathe1 to a you ng a non- smoker, and an ant i-op ium ea ter or smoker. His
nephew.
At the age of 22, be y ielded to th e power of the addresses a lways gave pro o f of ca reful prep ar ation. Hi s
Gospel, and was bapti ze d in Sal em chap el, \V est Maitia nd , delivery was fluent but delib erate . During the period, 187 1-
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1880, he spent a number of years in South Austra lia; the
early part of the time as a student in Adelaide, where he became well-known to many of tbe churches.
Later on, he
was invited to work at Mallala.
During his m ini stry there
the church grew in numbers, and Bro. Day in the esteem of
many . Indeed, it was said of him then, "He has made many
friends and no enemies in this distr ict."
On his return to
New South \Vales, his services to tbe churches were mostly
in an unofficial capacity . He married twice: first, Miss E.
Andr ews, a sister of Thomas and Eel win Andrews, of New
South \ ,Vales, and the second
time to Miss Newby , of
Manning Ri ver. There are
children and grand-ch ildr en
of the first union in the
church here, and A . G. Day,
a student in the College of
the Bible, Kentucky, U .S.A.,
is a son by the second.

HISTORY

OEOR.OENEWBY.
See page 336.

See page 3z-9.
-P-o)\··1<;-+

vV1LL!AM ROBERTS has
been a member of th e Church
of Ch rist for 48 years.
He
was baptized
by Robert
Service, in R obson 's Bay, m
1854. Bren . Thomas and
Roberts were baptized at the
same time.
Bro. Thomas
died 21 years ago, and as
far as is known, all of those
who met in the sma ll room
in the Mechan ics' Institute ,
Collin s-s tr eet,
Melbourne ,
at the time, are dead, and
W. Roberts is the on ly one
left. In 1854, soon after he
j oined th e church, he went
to Warrnamboo l, Victoria,
for seven years, and came
back to Melbourne in 186r.
He went over to New Sout h
\!\Tales in 1865, and has resided in Petersham, Sydney,
A. GRANT.
for the last 15 years . He
has six sons and one daughter
alive, all in Sydney.
His wife was baptized in Melbourne
by \ !\Tm. McGregor, in December, 1865. They both mee t in
worsh ip at Petersham, New South Wales.

See page 336.

JOHN NEWBY was born in Lincolnshire,
Eng land, an d
came to Sydney when a young man with his wife and young

THE

son. He always took an active part in the church, and . was
one of its presidents and speakers.
When the church first
met at Chatham, it was in a room belonging to Bro. Newby.
By trade he was a blacksmith, but for many years kept a
general store as well. He died 21 years ago last August,
aged over 70 years.

WILLIAM ROBERTS.

JOHN NEWBY.

OF

GEORGE NEWBY is a son
of the aforementioned John
Newby , senr., and was born
in Lincolnshire,
England,
and brought to New South
Wales by his parents when
an infant.
He was immersed on the Manning River, in August, 1867 . He
tak es an active part in
church matters, and is a
speaker and a presiding
brother 111 the Chatham
church.
He also founded
the church at Bungawalbyn,
Ri chmond River. At present
he is a farmer, and is now
between 60 and 70 years old.

HENRY WESTERN.
See page 336.
-+%>1··1<;-+

H ENRY W ESTERN was
born on the 13th May, 1827,
in the county of Norfolk,
England,
and arrived in
New South Wales in 1848.
He was immersed +o years
ago by tbe late Bro. Hodson,
at Fairfield , near Sydney.
Bro. Wes tern has taken and
continues taking a promin ent part in the church at
\i\Tingham. He is a speaker
and a presiding brother
there, also Secretary and
Treasurer.

JAMES COLLINS.
See page 336

+-~..1(;-+
J AMES CoLUNS was born in Oxfordshire, England, on the
17th September, 1838 . He, with his wife, arrived at Sydney
in March, 1859, and was immersed on the Manning River 111
December, 1865. He also takes part in church work, being
a speaker and a president of the Chatham church, as well as
Secretary and Treasurer.

C H U R C H ES
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DR. JOSEPHKINOSBUR
Y,
See pag e 304 .

DR. J os. K INGSBURY died on 7th Mar ch, 190 2. Th e
followin g is Bro. K ingsb ur y's life, as told by him self, in
T he Austral ian Christian of 6th Fe bru ary, 1902 :My family reco rd makes kn own to me tha t I was born on
24th Octob er , 1816, at Ma rs h Fa rm, near Taunt on, Somer sets hir e, E ngland ; and at th e age of thr ee weeks I was
taken to th e min iste r of th e Chu rch of E nglan d, and my
cate chism tau ght me that I was the n made a memher of
Ch ris t, a child of G od a~ d an in heritor of the kin gdom of
heaven, and that I was named J oseph , so yo u see I wa s
made a Chri stian at a ve ry ea rly age. I grew on, and at five
years, or abo ut that ti me, 1 bega n th e first par t of my life
th at I re membe r. I grew lik e other boys in sport , went to
school, learn ed to fish an d s wim, to shoot, to say bad words
when ang ry and fight when insult ed, loved my moth er and
family , and at twe lve year s he lped my fath er in his prac tice
as a veterinar y surgeo n ; I was bou nd apprenti ce at fifteen
until twenty, served my tim e and com menced to wo rk for
myself in a village t wo mi les from the town wh ere m y
parent s lived, and n ow bega n my religiou s life. I became
deepl y con vinced of sin firs t by t he prea che d Word by a
youn g student from th e Congrega tional College from t he
te xt " B ut know that for all th ese things Go d w ill bri ng th ee
into j udgment. " I bega n to pray and rea d the Bib le, was on
my knee s every da y earne stly ent rea tin g Go d to forgive me,
and for two year s I had no peace. I joined the Co ngre gation al Chur ch, and becam e the sup erintendent of th e
S unday School. Th e Me th odists comm enced to pr each and
hold weekly meetin gs in the schoolroo m, and I wen t to bear
them. I began to be ca pti vated by their zeal and earn estness , and began to mee t in a class and tell my feelings
I soon began to pra y in t heir meeting s, an d
weekly.
to exhort in th e ab sence of th e preac her, w ho purp osely
kept away that th e meetin g might urge me to speak. I
wa s soon noti ced to prea ch my tri al sermo n , and I passe d
into the rank of local pr eac her, and so bega n my preac hing
life, I now got over head in love with the da ught er of t he
clerk of the pari sh ; kept her com pany tw o and a q ua rt er
year s, and married her in the village chur ch, and so began
my domest ic life. F or fifty -seve n year s she helped to make
me what I am financi ally and spiri tu ally; our pra yers were
never hindered . After thr ee yea rs we emigrated to thi s go od
land-si xteen weeks on the voya ge in th e good ship
"Coromandel ," Capta in N eal com mand er. I took my t urn
in preachin g durin g th e voya ge with t he late D r. For saith , .
the Congre gational prea cher at Parra matt a, and Mr. White,
W esleyan preacher in Ne w Z ealand . I la nd ed here and
began to preach Methodism every L ord 's day , bu t I
be came disquieted in my mind mo re and more as I read and
studied the N ew Testament , as 1 could not find th e name or
the thing th ere. About thi s time I wa s req uested to visit a
youn g ma n who had just married into th eir fam ily, to
remo ve his doubts , as he was scepti cal about t he H oly
Spir it ; I went arme d as I th ought with the swor d of the
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S pirit, th e \ Nor d of God.
I found him cou r teous an d open
to convict ion, and he assured me he believe d in t he
H oly Spirit a nd its work, an d opening his New T estame nt
req uested me to show my evidence t hat th e S pirit wo rked on
th e hea rt wit bout mea ns. I gave hi m th e por tions such as
" My S pirit shall not al ways stri ve with man," and "Beare th
witn ess with our Spir it ," &c. B ut where is it said imme diately up on the heart wi tho ut th e W ord ? H e quote d th e
cases where the work of t he S pirit is spoken of- the E unu ch ,
the J ail or, th e Pen teco stians, th e Samarit ans, &c. I left him
mo re perpl exed t ha n ever. I sought proof for my Metho dist
I bega n to pr each a different
doctrin e, but found none.
answer to th ose inq uir ing, \ i\' bat sha ll I do to be save d ? I
ga ve th e sa me an swer th a t th e in s pir ed P eter gave the
th ousands on the day of P ent ecost, and 1 soon got int o
troubl e, as it cut s up roo t and bran ch Meth odism a nd every
oth er is m. T hey tri ed me at the q uart erly prea chers ' meeting, and when the ques tion came, Does be preac h ottr
doctrine? th en t he stri fe beg an . At last, at 2 o'cloc k in th e
mornin g (and I refused to be tried by the vVatson In stitut es,
but by tb e Bibl e), I sa id : " vVell, br et hren, I gave you a
pledge , if my preachi ng disq uieted yo u, I wou ld co r:sent to
the remova l of my name from th e plan ; and I now
redeem my pledge." And so my wor k as a Meth odist
ceased . I con t inu ed my preac hin g in th e par k every L ord 's
day , and soon, deter min ed to obey th e L ord, I ma de req uest
to be ba pti sed, and on L ord 's day mornin g went out to the
ri ver and was imm ersed wi th E d . L ewis, D avid L ewis and
J oh n S tand ing . T he same mornin g (4th Sept ember, 1853)
we met to br eak br ea d a nd drink of the c 11p in memo ry of
our L ord , and att end to th e fellows hip and th e ap ostles'
doctrin e and t he praye rs . vVe went on our way j oyfully,
and from th at time th e L ord added to our n um ber the save d,
mo st of wh om ha ve fallen asleep in Chris t, .and some
continue to thi s day and ornam ent th e Chur ch of Go d.
W hen I was imm ersed my pocket was ba pti sed "'ith its
cont ents, and I start ed on my new life with a pu r pose to
devot e a part of my weekl y income to th e L ord , and often
told my br ethren that I hoped to see th e ti me when th e
chur ch here would contain fifty breth ren, head s of bu sin esses
and famili es , who would be able to place a piece of gold int o
t he treas ury , and th en we sho uld be abl e to meet all
expe nses hon estly , and send five good men to preach the
gos pel t o all in thi s land . My idea ha s not been rea lised,
bu t by G od's help I have be n fully able to act acco rdin g to
my purp ose , and more abund antly may th e· Lord help me to
teach th e nu mbers th at ar e now coming in to t he chur ch how
to give, that we may finally hear him say, "W ell done!"
N ow Jet me say I ha ve t rie d to t each by my mou th and life
n eve r to neglect the as se mblin g on the first day of the week.
My life has been bu sy, yet in the t wo thou sand five hundred
and forty-ei ght firs t day s never but once ha ve I been
hinder ed in bre akin g th e memorial loaf. I may say with a
thankful heart that this rec ord has sca rcely been exce eded.
N ow I have come to th e time of life in whi ch I wait my ca ll
to th e family ab ove , and shall be "ha ppy if with my latest
breath I ma y but gasp his name , prea ch hi m to all, an d cry in
death , ' Beho ld , behold th e La m b! ' "
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SundaySchoolUnion,Churchesof Christ, NewSouthWales.
--4*t:®t:~
N 17th May, 1892, repr esent ati ves from En more,
Petersham an d Sydn ey L or d's D ay S chools met in
th e old chapel, in Elizabeth-street,
Sydney, for th e
purp ose of forming a U ni on of th e Sunday S choo ls
in New . South \ i\Tales.
It was fin ally dec ided that such a
Union would materia lly str eng th en the work of th e schools,
and he lp to place th em up on a footin g of efficiency whi ch
co uld not po ssibly be obtained otherwise than throu gh
united effort . Sist er T. Smith was th e fir st Secretary
appointed, whi ch posi tion she retained until a Co mmitt ee
was formed, con sistin g of E. Gole and J. Hunter, who,
toge ther with th e S ecretary , wer e th e recog nised Co mmitt ee
of Management for brin g ing th e U ni on int o a wor kin g
cond ition .
The first account of practical wor k we hav e done by the
U nion was in August, 1893, when a Miss ion School was
opened in one of the suburb s wh ere th e childr en see med to
be in a m os t ne glec ted s tat e as far as th eir ·sp iritu al welfare
wa s concerned.
In November of th e same year, arrangements were made
for the ho ldin g of th e first Annua l Exam ina tion of th e
Union . The Examination
took pla ce in Ju ly of th e next
year (1894). From th en to th e pr ese nt tim e th e Exami nations hav e been conducted annu ally a nd w ith in creasi ng
uti lity. The youn g ha ve been en co ura ge d to perse ve re mor e
with the study of the Bibl e.
Certificates are give n to foose

candi dates who succee d in ga inin g 60°/oor over of mark s, b ut
to entitl e to a prize n ot less than 85°/o must b e obtain ed.
Un til 1901 it was th e custom for th e teac hers of th e
different sc hools to ac t in conjun cti on with th e Ex ec uti ve as
a Committ ee of th e whole in ca rr ying out th e work of th e
U ni on. Th a t custom was th en sup erseded by a Commi ttee
cons is tin g of th e officers and thr ee delega tes from each school
a ffiliate d ,-vith the U nion, thou g h a co untry school may
appo int one nominee belong ing to a Sydney chur ch.
Such
Com mitt ee has th 1 sol<'!management of the work, and is
elected annu a lly a t th e Union Conference . Th is method has
pro ve d to be s uper ior to the for mer work ing, an d soon it is to
be hope d th a t eve ry sc hool in New So u th vVa les wi ll ha ve
become affiliate d. Su ch is the aim of th e Union.
Mu ch of the goo d acco mpli shed is clue to th e untiring
zea l of many of th e old wor ker s . Th eir nam es are not
menti on ed h ere , but th e ir rewa rd is n eve rthe less s ure . Som e
have already go n e h ome; oth ers a re sti ll working h&re in
th e M aster's vin eyar d . Th e follow ing are th e pr esent
officers :- President, A. E. Illin gwo rth; Vice-President,
E.
Go le; Treasurer, T. Mort on; Secretar ies, C. J. L ea, and T .
P . Beer; D elega tes from diffe rent sc hools, S isters M. Day,
M . vVa lker, McPJ1erson , M or ri son , and Bren. J Hunt er, R .
Verco, T . Mor ton , Th eo . B. Fischer, M. Andr ews, vV. H.
Morton, H a mbl y, Vv. R. Row les, T. \ i\Talker and S. Co le.
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CHURCHES
Of CHRISTIN NEW SOUTH WALES.
~
Na11neof Church .

Na111eof Church..

Member s.

B1;oken Hi ll
B unga wa lby n
Chat ham
Corowa
Can ley Va le
E nmo re ·
Ju nee
L ismo re
Ma rrickvi lle
Me rewe th er

Mun gindi
Mo ree
Paddingt on
P e te rsha m
Pro spec t
lfockda le
R ookwood
Sydney
vVagga
Wingh a m

25
2I

44
45
21

587
9

114
67
IOI

9

42
202

173
14

56
330
rg
21

Iso la t ed Brethren

Total

Membership

in New

South

Wales,

M embers.

1,956 .

•

· A.D.1852·
To

· 1902 ·
~
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Churchesof Christ1n New Zealand.
J.

IN GLIS

WRIGHT.

W ZEALAND is in all probability the first of dowered with his choices t gifts, so that th e" Wonderland of
th e Aus tra lasian Colonies in wh ich th e Gospel of the \ i\Torld," as New Zea land has been termed, may be
J esus Ch rist was proc laim ed in its sim plicity, found in the van, not on ly of co mm erc ial and mora l pro gress,
and in which a church based up on the primbut in th at backward j ourney towar ds the purity of doct rine
itive model was set up. = On th e 2nd Mar ch, and life peculiar to the New Testament churc h, thus proving
herse lf worth y of the
1844, one
Thomas
titl e by which Bracken,
Ja ck .son,
one of her own poets,
from Scoteulogise d his adopte d
land, first
land - "G/Jd's own co1mtry."
Fifty years represent
expo unded th e Gospel, as
a large proportion
of
ta ug ht in th e New Testa the li ves of most men,
ment, in th e littl e town
and na turally we find
of N elson, whi ch was
that th e grea t majority of
settled by the New ZeatJ10se noble souls who
land Company in 1841.
His lab ors were blessed
were pioneers in the
ca use of primitive Chrisby God and ere long a
tianit y in New Zealand
chur ch of tw elve disciples
have already go ne to
was formed .
their rewa rd , while th e
Auckland ne xt cla ims
few rema inin g are fast
priority, for th e same
a ppro ac hin g th e thr eshnoble broth er, Thomas
hold of th e un see n.
Ja cks on, ha ving removed
They waited for no
thither, ga th ere d around
preacher to come along,
him a small company of
but with what streng th
baptized believers, who
met for th e breaking of
and ab ilit y th ey possessed
preached an d taught the
bread about 1845. These
meetings seem to have
principles
of apostolic
con tinu ed, with an int ertruth, only too g lad to
m1ss10n of some two
aYail th emse lves of suc h
years, 1861-2, right up to
help as was . obtainabl e
the pr esent day .
from the more skilful and
In th e autumn of 1858,
abler spea kers spec ially
the church at Dunedin
set apar t to th e voca tion
had its birth, a sma ll
of Evangelists.
company of sturdy pionTh ey were not perfect
eers meetin g around the
- far from it- but who of
table of re deeming love
ea rth 's sons is per fect ?
in the kitc hen of one of
an d we may cover over
their
From
numb er.
their frailti es as one day
J. INOUS WRIGHT,
thi s time on, at int erva ls,
we shall hope ourse lves
Our New Zealand Historian .
Churches of Christ were
to be so treated . Perset up in other town s and
haps most of all might
villa ges.
be noted the sinceri ty of th ese pione er workers, men and
The se dates are sufficient to show the ju stifiab le claim of women alike. Even among th ose of them who remain until
New Zealand to its place in a Jubil ee History of the Churches
this day is thi s grace eviden t.
of Christ in 1903. May the next 50 yea rs prov e a blessed
Viewed from a statistica l standpo int , the pro gress of the
time to those " fortunate isles" which God has so richly
last twenty years or so has been anything but commensurate
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with th e gran deur of th e plea whi ch th e ch u rch has to th e Middl e Di st rict has 734 memb ers, th e yea rly return disp rese nt . P e rh a ps th e fir st reliable sta tisti cs collec ted are
closing a decreaseof 32 ! Th e return s of th e Auckland Conth ose cont ain ed in a Yea r B ook publi shed by A. B. Ma ston , feren ce a re n ot av ailabl e for reference, but th e figure s cited
in 1884.
Th e n umb er of chur ch es a t th a t da te was 20, of · mu st pro mpt th e remark - " Br ethr en , th ese thin gs ou ght not
whi ch th ree have cease d to ex ist.
Th e memb ership was so to be."
Th e Ce nsus ret urn s rece ntl y publi shed (collec ted Ma rch,
1,190.
At th e pr esent tim e we h ave 40 chur ches , ju st doubl e th e 190 1) a re hardl y reliabl e, as it is ev ident that the desc ription
numb er 18 year s ago, but ma ny of th ese ar e quit e sma ll "C hur ch of Chri st (Chri stian , Christi an Di sc iples, D isc iples
m ee tin gs . Th e gra nd es t res ult is th a t ac hieve d by th e of C hri st , Di sc ipl es)" mu st includ e many wh o ar e not in
Sprin g G rove chur ch, wh o, in conjun ction with Edw a rd fellowship with th e C hur ch of Chri st.
L ewis, have been in strum en ta l in pla ntin g w ithin foi s period
Th e numb er g ive n in the Ce ns us is 6, ro5 , but of thi s numno less th an four chur ches, hav ing a total me mb ership of 87 . ber 2,334 a re und er 15, a nd a still furth er dedu ction has to be
Th e num er ica l p rog re ss of th P, large r chur ch es ca nn ot be made for youn g peo ple over that age, wh o, thou g h not
con sidered as sa tisfac tory . T ak e, for ex ampl e, th e thr ee memb ers of th e chur ch , a re so cla sse d, as ar e the childre n ,
Thi s doc um ent s ta tes th e tota l
lar ges t congrega tions. In 1884, th e memb ership a t Dun edin for Census purp oses.
was 400 . Sin ce th a t ela te thr ee s ub4rb an chur ch es h ave
increase for th e pas t fiv e yea rs to be 246 .
been opened- a t M ornin gt on , No rth East Va lley , and South
Our o wn stat istical tabl e a ppend ed g ives 2,446 members
Dun edin , but , addin g th e mem ·
in fellowsh ip, r,791 Sunday
bership of th ese to that of th e
S choo l sc holar s, pro du cing a
T a bern acle, we have a total
total of 4,237, th e form er num for Dun edin of 498 , a n et in ber appro x ima tin g th e Cens us
crease of 98 in 18 years . ·wi th
return of 2,963, of " 2 r yea rs
Au ck land th e res ult is a littl e
and ove r. "
Aga in, taking th e
bett er. In 18 4, th e co mbin ed
fig ur es give n by A. B . Masto n
m emb ership of th e New No rth
in 1884 , v iz., 1,190, as co rre ct,
R oa d and Cit y chur ch was 144,
we find th e net increase of
to-day th e cong rega tion 111
memb ers in fellows hi p for the
Au ckland (with which th e
period uf 18 yea rs to be 1,256 .
form er chur ch a ma lga mat ed) is
\/Ve hav e, ther e fore, more
278 , a n in crease of 134 in th e
than doubl ed our me mb ership
period state d . Th e bes t record
in so methin g less than two d eis that of Wellin g ton , whi ch ,
cad es , and whi le we believe the
with a m emb ership of 2 16 111
pro g ress made to be so und,
1884, ha s in crease d to 357, of
solid a nd reliab le, it yet co mes
whi ch numb er 148 m ee t in
far sh ort of what ou g ht to ha ve
vVellin g ton S outh , th e net
bee n attain ed in view of the
increase here being 14 1 for th e
opportunit ies existing.
18 yea rs.
Of the 40 church es in the
THE LATE CAPTAIN RATTRAY.
Now the se fig ure s afford
Co lony 23 meet in th eir ow n
@tt9@
mu ch ro om for se ri ous r efleccha pels, of whi ch all but one
a re th e pro pe rt y of th e indi vidual con g rega tions.
The
ti on and th e g ra ves t con siderati on.
It has been s tat ed that
one draw bac k to our gro wth is th e want of E va nge lists, but rema ind er uti lise pub lic bal ls, Stat e S chools, and privat e
th e thr ee chur ches in stan ced ha ve all durin g th e greater part
dw ellin gs for th eir weekly ga th erin gs . Th e finest building
of thi s peri od enj oy ed the se r vices of sa lari ed prea ch ers . is the T ab ernacle, Dun edin , a nd it s me mb ershi p th e lar gest
Again , it wi ll be a rg ued th a t many br ethr en ha ve se tt led - a t on e tim e th e pr emi er chur ch of Au stra lasia in thi s latt er
elsewh ere and so redu ced th e res pec ti ve memb ership s, but respec t- a nd th e smalles t is a littl e mee tin g of fi ve or ix in
aga inst thi s has to be pla ced th e fac t that th ese cong regati ons a pri vat e house a t \ !\Taim angaroa .
ha ve al so lar ge ly benefit ed by th e influ x of br ethr en to th e
Ow ing to many br ethr en ta kin g up la nd and enterin g upon
commercia l centr es named .
farm ing pur s ui ts , quit e a numb er becom e isolat ed from
An oth er fact or , wh ich st ill furth er disco unt s our fig ur es, is c hur ch fellowship , and wh ile not a few pa rt a ke o f th e sac red
th e incr eased popul a tion ca used by immi gra tion . Cert ainl y, embl ems from wee k to wee k in th eir o wn homes, some lose
for th e pa st eig ht yea rs th a t ha s been so mew ha t inco nsider- touch with the ch ur ch alt oge th er, to th e loss of the la tt er and
able, but durin g th e ten ye ar s pr ece din g it was, on th e oth er the infinit e hur t of th e form er. Th e Au ckland brethren a t
hand , ve ry large ind eed .
th eir las t Co nferen ce sugges ted th e app oin tm ent of a
Th e nee d for so me g rea t onward mo vement is amply
S ec reta ry for th e whole Colony, char ge d w ith the duty of
demonstra ted by th e res ult s pr ese nted at th e S outh I sla nd lookin g a fter a nd kee pin g up a corre spond ence with isolated
and Midd le Di stri ct Conferen ces of last yea r- 190 1. Th e m emb ers, which proj ect we tru st may be carr ied into effect .
chur ches a ffilia ted with th e form er Conferen ce have a mem The la rge maj ority of our church es have Lord 's Day
ber ship of 845, and a net in crea se for the year of 2 ! That of S chools, and it is pleas ing to sta te that they are increasing in
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number and attend ance . Th e place of honor is occ upied by
the Wellin gton chur ches. At Di xon -stree t th e nu m ber of
scholar s is exactly th e sam e as th e chur ch memb ership - 209,
whil e at Ne wtown , \tVellington South , 170 sc holars are on
the roll, th e membership numb erin g 148. ·within th e las t
few month s a bran ch school has been opened with an
enc ouragin g attend ance. Th ese · fig ur es augur well for th e
future of th e cau se in th e city.
Th e imp ort ance of Sund ay School wor k is apt to be a nd
has been in the pa st und erestim ated, but it is imp ossible to
conceive of a vigorou s and health y congrega tion neglec tin g
this phase of ca rryin g out our Sa viour 's G rea t Com mi sion.
Of late th e qu es tion of
leadin g the childr en to decide for Chri st has pre ssed
itse lf upon the att ent ion of
th e br ethr en , and as a res ult
it is being rea lised th at th e
encl soug ht in Sund ay School
work is to make Chri stian s.
B iblical tea ching requir es
more and m ore to be focussed
on t his po int, and th e success
whi ch has att ended a num ber of our schools in thi s
direction is most cheerin g
and encoura ging . To G od
be the g lory . Th e work of
teachers is mu ch light ened
by th e symp a thy and cooperat ion of the office-bea rers and member s of th e
churches. In too many
cases this has been 111
measur e wantin g, but sucli
tim ely aid will pro ve an im portant factor in th e ur ging
on to more enthu sias tic
lab ors and patient effort th e
br ethr en and sist ers engaged
111 th e
" nu rse ry of th e
church. "
Statisti cs show tha t out of
40 chur ches 2+ ca rry on
Sunday School work , and
possibly more, whose return s
we ha ve not received. Th e
BRO. and SISTER
total number of scholars, in cl uding Bib le Classes , is
1,791, wi;-h a staff, inclu sive
of Super int end ent s, Secretari es , Lib ra rians and Teac hers, of
175, wh ile several S unda y Schools ha ve neglected to send
in st a tistics , the att endan ces of whi ch would furth er in crease
th is nu·mber by at least 100 sch olar s.
The Christ ian Endeav or mov ement ha s att rac ted th e
attention of several scho ols, and some half-doze n or so hold
C. E. mee tings .
In additi on to the foregoing, many of th e chur ches have
one or mor e of such organi sed meetin gs as- Mutu al

OF
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Imp rove ment Cla sses, Bible Bands, Ba nds of H ope , D orcas
Societies, etc.
Th e work of Hom e Missions is at tend ed to by the three
Con ferences whi ch meet from year to yea r, whose chief
fun ctions ar e th e consid eratio n of ways and mea ns condu cive
to th e more ex tensive evan gelisa tion of the Colony. Th e
openin g up of new fields has rece ived a ttenti on of late years,
but th e va rious E xec utive Comm itt ees have found th eir
effort s sa dly ha mp ered for want of comp etent Eva ngelists
and grea ter rev enue . The sma ller assoc iated chur ches
have natur al!y looked for Evange listic help, and the continu al and necessary assis tance of th ese has precluded
th e possi bilit y of opening
mu ch new gro und .
Again,
ex peri ence ha s
show n th at if any permanent
res ult s are to be sec ur ed in
new fields, a prolonged effort
is
absolut ely
necessa ry.
T he visit of a month or tw o,
or eve n thr ee month s, by an
Eva nge list , is genera lly but
a was te of tim e and lab or.
\ i\Thile th e broth erh ood in
the Colony is not wealthy,
it compri ses a large numb er
of well-to-do people, and the
amo unt contribut ed to the
wor k of Eva ngelisation is
not comm ensurat e with the
ca pabiliti es of th e brethren.
Some sys temati c scheme
which will afford bett er
res ult s is anxi ously looked
for by not a few, and it is
believe d th at er e long it will
be forth comin g .
T he doctrine of con secra ted wealth yet awaits its
A postle. As matter s stand
at pr ese nt the burden is
born e by th e few, whil e the
many to a g rea t degree
neglect th eir obligati ons,
" more from wa nt of th ought
th an from any lack of
feeling ." A few months beJAME2>BUTTARS.
fore las t E as ter, the South
I sland Conferen ce purchased
a large tent for prea chin g
purp oses . Ow ing to the cold wea th er settin g in, it was only
possible to hold a shor t Mission in South Dunedin, and also
a t Chr istchur ch but the result s att ained sh ow that the tent
is lik ely to pro v~ a valuab le adjun ct to evan gelisati on.
In the matter of Fo reign Missi ons there are signs of a
gra nd awak ening, and any mov em ent in thi s direc tion is
bound to have a tremend ous refle x influen ce on work at
home. Hith erto , those- chur ches and ind ividuals -w ho have
felt constrained to ta ke a pa rt in Missions to the heathen
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ha ve done so ·th ro ugh the Foreign Mis sion Committ ee in of poor littl e Maoril and ! The 18 student s referred to are Melbourn e, but th ere is a growing feelin g that the tim e is Br en. B lac k , F erg us, J ennin gs , Edmond s, Growden, Ir vine,
ripe for th e New Zealand churche s to tak e up thi s ta sk G rieve and \ V . E dm onds, from Dunedin , F. G. Greenwood,
th emselv es . In pursuance of this idea a F oreign Mi ss ion H. Gree n wood and M anifold, from Christchur ch, Hop e and
Board was set up at the New Century Conference . So far Geb bie, from Oa ma ru , G riffith s and Arm strong, from
it has don e but littl e.
It is a nt icipated, howe ver , th a t so me Ne lson , H as tie, from Hampd en, and Hay, from the \Ve st
workable scheme will be ready sh ortl y .
A Miss ion to Coas t, with one from Ka ita nga ta. Of thi s numb er tw o
the Ma oris was inaugurated by the Auck land Conference have died, one has left th e chur ch, two are now in Australia,
two years ago.
H. M. Greenwo od learn ed th e lang uage th ree ar e at wo rk in Ne w Ze aland (one as a native school
with a view of beco min g a Missiona ry to th e nativ e ra ce. teac her) w hile th e rema ind er ar e en .:sagecl in active servi ce in
He has since been placed by the Gov ernm ent in cha rge of a America. Th ou1h it is ple:isin ; to think that this Colony
native sc hool, where he will have plenty of op portunit y for has sup plied so ma ny t ra ined la borers for the Mast er's vin eya rd , it is never th eless a matt er for regr et th a t we hav e been
pr eac hin g Christ to our noble abor iginals .
Since th e inception of the caus e in thi s Colony, th e un a ble to utili se th em in our own corner.
O ne g rea t and ur ge nt need is that of pious, consec rat ed
brotherh ood have enjoyed the co-operat ion and sympath etic
help of ma ny consecra ted men in evan g elisti c work. Am ong and edu ca ted ·men to proclaim th e G ospel of tl;e Risen
British and Amer ica n br ethr en may be menti on ecl- H. S . Ch r is t- men wh o ca n be depend ed on to resp ec t and uph old
Earl, G. L. Surber, T. H. Bates, J . J. H a ley, \ V. S. th e prin ciples of th e Chur ch of Christ - men who ar e a bo ve
hank ering after th e scant pa tronag e
Hou chins, C. A. Moore, Edward
o f th e denomin a tions- men, above
Lewis, M. \ V. Green, Hy . Exley
a ll, who believe up to th e hilt th e
and others. A t the present time, as
doctrines th ey are ca lled up on to
in pre vious years, th e chur ch is
pr eac h, and will ha l'e a shar e in
aided by the efforts of a number of
teac hin g . F or s uc h prea chers ther e
zeal ous prea cher s, some of whom
is a g rand openin g in N ew Zealand.
wer e brou g ht up in the Colony ,
Th e tim e is fast approa ching when
while others accepted th e primi .t i ve
th e chur ches will ha ve to look to the
Go spe l in thi s th eir adopted la nd,
tr a inin g in N ew Zealand of suit a ble
and a few are Australian born. \ Ve
and cap a ble young men for evan nam e with pleasure - A. F. Turner,
gelistic work.
The pa s t ex pe rience
C. Watt, J. J . Franklyn,
T. H.
has pro ved abundantly that grant ed
Jennin gs and T. J. Bull. To go
sufficient encoura gement and aid,
further would be but to recapitu.late
many worthy names which appear
yo ung men can be found in th e
chur ches who ar e willing to go into
in the following pages. The num pr e para tion for th e work indicated.
ber of Evangelists at present susT o furth er this object a " Training
tained by Churches and Conferen ces
Co m 111itt ee " wa s organi sed at the
is 13.
H onora ble acknowledgment is due
" N ew Centur y Confer ence " held in
\ Vellin gton , 1900, but we under stand
to the hos t of bre thr en who, occupied
th a t considerab le difficulty is being
in bu sine ss durin g th e week, have
-experienced in securin g the financial
ever bee n ready to preach publicly
THE LATE E. W. NORR.JS.
the Gospel of Christ, a t th e cost of
co-o peration of th e churches . How mu ch ment al lab or, and the givi ng
eve r, this is comin g slowly, and
up of a goo dly share of well-earned
doubtl ess in future years a noble
rest.
Up and clown the Co lony are scatt ered ma ny s uch , a rmy of ~onsec rat ed pre ac hers will ari se from our midst,
and the aggregate progress at tained is clue in no sma ll cultur ed and edu ca ted in a ll that is calculated to give
measure to th e earnest work of the se men ; indeed th e very efficien cy in preac hin g th e G osp el and pleadin g for a return
existen ce of many of our churches is dire ctly t racea ble to th e to th e usages of th e primiti ve Christians .
consecrated energy of humbl e brethr en wh o, to th eir utm os t
Th e chur ches of th e Colony are associa ted in three Conability striving to lead oth ers to Christ, ha ve been o wned by feren ces - th e " South I sland, " inaugurated 17 years ago,
him, and a~corded the di vine blessin g .
em brac ing th ose on th e Eas t Coa st of th e South Island; the
Durin g the past 25 years, not less th a n 18 youn g men "Middl e Di stri ct," es ta bli shed in 1894, who se co-opera tion
have left New Z ea la nd for th e purpose of being train ed in in clu des th e chu rc hes of th e N orth I sland out side of Auck the United States of America, and educated for th e voca tion land , and also th ose of N elson and W es tland , on the South
of Evangelist - but alas ! she ha s reaped but lit tle ret urn , for I sland ; th e " Au ckland Distri ct, " compris ing the congrega the lar ge majority of them ha ve become domicil ed in the tions sca tte red th ro urshout th e north ern province of
great R epublic.
Au ckla nd , and whose 19 th sittin 6 was held last year. vVith
Thus has the United State s enrich ed it self a t th e expe nse bu t few excep tions t he church es ar e affiliated with one or
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Top Row- R. PILE,
Second Row- ]. GREENHILL,
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ELBORN,

G.

J.

L.

SuTTON,

W.

F.

L.

E LD,

HADFI

CoLENso,

Bottom Row- S.
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MANIFOLD,

VI/.

1900,

HorE,

J.
WILSON,

held

CAPT . STEWART,

A. Rov,

J.

I NNES,

J.

INGLIS

other of these Conferences.
The meetings are held _annually
at the time of the Easter holidays, generally extending
over the Friday and Saturday, and occasiona lly the Monday.
The object sought in these gatherings is the furtherance of
evangelistic woPk, and in pursuance of this end statistica l
table s are sent in by the co-operating churches.
E veryth,ing savoring of a legis lati ve nature is stric tly avoided,
though from time to time recommendations
are made upon
subjects which affect the well-being of the churches, such
being conveyed through the medium of the respective
delegates.
The size of the church determines the number of
delegates.
At the Conferences of 1901, the following were
the attendances :-South
Island, 24 delegates, representing

T.

H.

J. GEBBIE,

DOREEN,
H ALL,

OF

M.

at

Ri x , THos.
C.

VI/ATSON,

THE

Oarnaru.
TODD,
T.

A.

H EPBURN

MANIFOLD,

R.

.
BELL,

GLAISTER.

WRIGHT,

J. J.

FRANKLYN,

J. Ro

u TLEDGE,

H.

HOLMES.

9 churches;
Middle District, 17 delegates, represent ing IO
churches ; while at Auckland IO churches sent delegates.
The outlook for the Church of Christ in New Zealand is
full of hope and big with promise.
But the happy prospects
are conditioned by one grave factor, and that is faithfulness.
This Colony alr eady boasts some 30 denominations, with a
host of small satellites, whose numerical strength hardly
entitles them to be dignified "denominat ions ."
There is therefore no room for another sect, neither is
there any desire for an augmentation of sectar ian divisions,
but there is ample place and urgent need for th e Church of
Christ - if so be that it is indeed the church founded upon
the Rock - heralding a pure Gospel, teaching the doctrine
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individual duty, church polity and the intimate re lationsh ip
s ub sisting betw een th e members of the Body and the eve r blessed Head.
Throughout our congrega tions a re scattere d some of the
grandest men and women that Goel has create d. They are
the sa lt , and it is the influence and divinely-grantee! power
of s uch that, with the bless in g of God, ha s k ep t us thus far.
The need of the chu rch is a lar ger number of th ese- vesse ls
fit for the Master's use, through which he can work,
a nd in wh ich he may manifest him se lf. The future lies
enshro ud ed in the mi sts of th e unk en ne d. \i\lhat th e n ex t
50 years will bring fort h Goel alone kn ows.
The pione er
stage has been passed, and it is but left for the church to
press forward along the paths made clear by the n oble sou ls
n ow fast ga th ering home, eve r conq uer ing and to conqu er,
strong in the L or d and in th e power of his might.
For th e blessings vouchsafed, and for th o e that await us,
we asc rib e to him who ha s redee med us to Goel by his blood,
out of many kindreds a nd na tion s, "power, and riches, and
wisdom, a nd stre ng th, a nd h onor , and g lory, and blessing,"
both n ow an d for eYermore . Amen .

CAPTAIN JAMES STEWART.

laid down by the inspired apostles, and striving for the unity
of God's people up on the basis of New Testament truth.
Such success as was a tt a in ed by the pioneers in the ear ly
days was achieYed by consecrated energy, abso lut e faithfulness to prin cip le, and a tota l absence of th e temporis ing
sp irit , now, alas! too much in ev idence.
Ours is ind eed a
high ca llin g, an d it demands nothing less than the dedication
of the whole life to th e se rvice of Christ - the entire life, an d
not th e fugi ti ve minutes or the ill-grudged hours of serv ice.
The earn ing of our daily br ead must be the means to an end
an d not th e en cl it self. A more glor ious object claims us,
th a t is, the Ii ving to Goel, consecrating to his service time,
ta len ts an d means . Gra nt ed that thi s is clone, what can bar
the progr ess of the Body of C hrist ?- the gates of be ll can not
pre vai l aga inst it; on ly indifference and ignorance as to
duty , respons ibilit y and privilege can keep back from v ictory
th e Church of the Living Goel.
Th e only protection aga inst the int roduct ion of error lies
in a closer intimacy on the part of the brotherhood with the
\ Vorel of God, its teaching and doctrine in a ll that relates to

MRS. JAMES STEWART.
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Historyof Churchesof Christ 1n New Zealand.
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INVERCARGILL.

. '

side of the stree t to th e firs t
Presbyterian
chur ch, a
proximity
which
pro ved
anythi ng but agreea ble when
simult a neo us meet ings were
proceeding . In 1867, I-L S .
Earl, in co mp a ny with his
wife, paid a five weeks' visit
to
In verca rg ill.
Durin g
thi s tim e he delivere d 11
aclclresses, an d was th e
means of aro using a n interest in the primit ive Gospe l,
for not many s tran ge rs eve r
fo11ncltheir way to the litt le
chape l.
In 1865, the ch ur ch numbered over 40 me mbers, b ut
in 1869 it had fallen away
to but six or seve n. Th is
was clue to tlie r emo va l of a
great many lo the \ Vest
Coast golclfields and other
places.
J. H. Perkins and
wife, with J ohn \ Vatt, se ttled
in Mat a ur a, where they
founded a ch ur ch. 1\.. F.
Turn er was th e fir s t Evange list to ta ke up permanent

j:: HEtow n of In vercar g ill 1s situated

GEO. LADBROOK.
X

\;)
on an estuary at the mouth of
'+' which is th e Bli.1tf Harb or- th e
first port of ca ll for s tea me rs co rnin g
from Austra lia . It is built in the hear t
of a vast farm ing and agr icultur al dis trict, ex tendin g far so uth to the reg ion
of th e une xpl ored, and is expand ing
ve ry rap idly . In importance I n ve rca rg ill ranks next in s uccess ion after th e
four large ce ntr es, its populati on being
about 10,000.
In 1858-59, the chur ch fir st met in
In verca rgi ll. Th e original members
were- S. Beaven, J oh n Taylor a nd
wife, and Samue l Elborn a nd wife, and
their mee tin g pla ce a roo m above Bro.
B eave n' s store.
J. H. Perkin s an d
wife, co min g from Dunedin in 1862,
j oin ed the Ii ttl e ga th ering.
In th e
followin g year th e numb er in creased
to 15, and the first cha pel was
built in Ythan-street, on the opposite

WM. SIM
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becoming a manufacturing centre. At
the present time its industries comprise a paper-mill, extensive freezing
works, and severa l agr icultural implement foundries.
About the year 1866, J ohn \Vatt and
J. H. Perkins, with wife, left In verca rg ill and too k up farms a few miles from
· the township.
Firm of faith an d devoted in serv ice, they at once commenc ed rneeti ngs for worship an d
preaching the Gospel, and being possesse d of zea l as well as kn owledge,
they lost no chance of speaking a wo rd
in seaso n to the ir neigh bars, and were
th e means of bringing together a sma ll
ban e\ of discipl es who met for worship
for some time in the house of Bro.
Perkins.
Gradually
rncreasing
111
numb ers, it was dec ided to build a
meeting-house near t he township, which
was accomplished in 1876, but which
unfortunately was situat ed too far from
the cen tre of population.
L a ter on a
more cen tral site was sec ur ed, and th e

work with the church in Invercar g ill.
He arrived in
November, 1 89, and remained for seven months, during
He was
which time some 20 were added to the church.
succeeded, in 1891, by T. J. Bull, who spent six months in
active work, and was followed by Vv. J. \ Vay, who rendered
much earnest service.
J as. Greenhill was the next to take
up the work, and labor ed acceptably and with a fair measure
of success for nearl y three years.
The old chapel in Ythan-street, the ground for which was
given, and a portion of the cost defrayed by the late Bro.
Beaven, was sold some years back, the members cont!nuing
to meet in a private house.
The present building was
erected about 16 years ago, and is free of debt. It is,
however, rather distant from the centre of the town, and
consequently
Gospel meetings are held in the Y.M.C.A.
rooms.
Thos. Todd, finding the distance too great for his
declining years, has commenced a Lord 's Day morning
meeting at his house, :Naikiri, which is attended by his
family, most of whom reside close to the parental home.

MATAURA.
''' HE Church of Christ occ upies rather a unique position
in Mataura, bein g the third largest ~ody of Christians
there, and exerc1srng a very considerable influence.
The township, numbering some 1,000 or thereabouts,
1s
situated on the main trunk railway from In ve rca rgill to
Dunedin, 32 miles north-east of the former town. It is
picturesquely locat ed on the banks of the M ataura Riv er,
and though in the midst of a farming district is rapidly

WM. PRYDE.
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present neat and compact chape l erecte d in
1887. Th e death of
Bro. \V att in r883,
and Bro. Perkins in
1896, was keen ly felt
by the church, thus
bereft
of its two
ablest speakers, a loss
from the effec ts of
which it has not to
this day recovered.
Both of these brethren
were highly esteeme d
alike in and outside
the
chur ch, being
men posses sing sterlin g
qualities
and
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gifts of no mean order, yet withal unassuming in manner, having no other aim
than the furtherance of the cause of the
Master whom they loved. \V ou ld that there
were more lik e them in all the churches .
The Mataura church in its earlier stages
had no regular Evangelist, but received occasional visit s from preaching brethren,
amongst them being-T.
H. Bates, T. H.
J enn ings, M. \V. Green, A. B. Maston, C. A.
Moore and others, which resulted in numerous
additions.
More recently, 1888-9, A . F.
Turner labored with the church, and since
then T. J. Bull, W. J. Way, and J. J.
Franklyn have filled engagements as Evangelists with much acceptance.
S. Elborn,

THE LATE JOHN WATT.

Mataura as a splendid example of what
a few bra\'e self-sacrificing men can do.
\ i\Then J. I-I. Perkins
and John \Vatt moved
into this neighborhood, they did not
begin to look around
for a home amongst
their religious neighbors, bul proceeded
at once to make a
religious
home of
their own . The;;e men
have gone to their
reward, but their work
lives in that church.
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JAMES HAY, Evangelist.

on many occasions, and Geo. Manifold, have
also rendered va luable assistance.
The
membership is 120, and the church is governed by a Committee of Management, of
whom the following are the present members Jame Anderson, J ohn Thornley, J ames Galt,
W. C. Ladbro ok, \,Villiam Pryde, T. Pryde
and J. Townshend (Secretary and Treasurer).
The Sunday School has +o scho lar s and 5
teachers.
The meeting-house in Mataura is a model
of its kind, and was planned and its erection
superintended by the late Bro. Galt, senr .,
who took a specia l pride in the work.
Vve
have always thought of the church in

I
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KAITANGATA.
!fa AIT ANG A TA is before all thin gs
n_ a coa l mmm g centre, and a

ALEX. ROY.

KAITANGATA

lar ge proporti on of the male
inhab itants are consequently emp loyed
at th e Kai tan gata coa l mines. The
tow n is 54 mil es so uth-we st of Duned in , situated on the Matau bran ch of
the Cluth a River , a nd is a pleasa nt
litt le place boasting a popu lation of
ab out r ,500 .
The chur ch wa s estab lished on 9th
Augu st, r 886 . For tw o month s pri or
to this C. A . Moore, E va nge list,
labored in the distriBt, bi s pr each ing
attract in g lar ge and int ere ste d a ud ien ces . As a direct result of hi s pr eac hing about 30 persons , up on confess ion
of the ir faith in J esus as the Chr ist , th e
Son of th e Li ving Goel, were bap tize d
int o th e name of th e Father, Son and
Holy Spirit .
For n ea rly eig ht years the littl e
church met in th e Ma soni c Hall, but,
anx iou s to ha ve a more suitable place
in wh ich to assemb le, it was decided to
se cur e a sect ion of land and erec t a
bui lding. The decision was enth usi-

CHAPEL
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T HE LATE RALPH ALLAN.

as tica lly carr ied out, the res ult being
th a t on 7th J anuary,
1894, th e
pr ese nt chap el, wh ich is cen trally
situ a ted, and ha s •a seatin g capacity
of from r 30 to r 50 persons, was
ope ned, th e se r vices that clay bein g
co ndu cted by \V . J. V,' ay .
In co-operation
with th e Committ ee the follow ing brethr en ha ve
at va rio us time s labored as Evange lis ts with th e chur ch :-- T. J. Bu ll,
J ames Lowe, T. H . Mathi son, S. T .
Mathi son , T. H. Rix, \V. J. Way
and A . F . Turn er ; th e las t-nam ed
broth er ha s just recently compl ete d
a term o f ten month s' work, and the
church ha s bee n g reat ly s tr eng th en ed
and se ttl ed th ereby . J. Greenhi ll,
lat e of In verca rg ill, is a t pr ese nt
station ed the re .
The chur ch su ffered a severe bl ow
in the dea th , so me four years ago, of
Ra lph Allan, wh o in con jun c tion
wit h Alex. Roy (sin ce removed from
the di stri ct) to ok a most ac tive part
in furtherin g the ca use of primitive
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BRO. AND SISTERJAMES GREENHI
LL.
.,. Christ ian ity in Kait angata.
The present officers are - F.
Andersen, Vv. Dun can, A. Forrest, G. Gray (Tr eas ur er),
and E. R ogers (Secretary).
The membership is 66, with a
L ord's Day Schoo l of 50 scholars and 5 teac hers .

BURNSIDE
.

ffiUR N S ID E is part ·of the borough

of Gree n Island, four
miles south of Dunedin.
It is a somewha t imp or tant
manufa ct urin g centre , comp rising Ac id and hem ica l \ iVorks,
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I ro n Rolling
Mills,
T a nn ery , Fellm onger ies, etc. Th e population is but sma ll.
F or abo ut fiv e years
prior to r 89 r, a con g rega tion had ex isted
at Burnside, kn own as
th e unsectarian chur ch ,
cons istin g of abo ut a
core of membe rs cf
var iou s creeds . These
persons had mutu ally
ag reed to drop their
sec tarian
differences
and work tog eth er in
harmony, inv itin g va rious speakers to ad T. H. RIX.
dr ess th e ir mee tin gs .
One o f th ese spea kers
was Th os. Marti n (of th e Taberna cle, Dunedin), who was
th en makin g a pro longed v isit to his sister, who resided in
th e Burn side dist rict. Being invited to take th e meeting
one L or d' s D ay morn ing, he spoke from l\Iark r6: r5-r6,
which c rea ted a dist urb ance amonJ the members of th e
c hur ch . Th e res ult was that a bu siness meeting was ca lled
to reco nsider th e cons tituti on of the chu rch.
At that meet ing it was proposed -" Th at those present form themselves
int o a Church of Chri st, to be affiliate d with th e church in
th e T abernac le, Dun ed in.
Notw ith standin g th e adop tion and s ub seq uent un an imous
co nfirm a tion of thi s motion, on ly six rema ined faithfu l to its
imp ort, an d th ese- thr ee br et hr en an d thr ee s is ters, includin g
Sam uel Aburn - were s hor tly a fter bapt ized
in the T abernacle.
Th e Chur ch of C hrist thu s or .;an ised so
progr esse d that within a few months it numbered 24 members, who had been a dmitt ed
It is
by faith and obe dience and by let ter.
r ig ht to sta te here a nothe r imp orta nt fact,
n a mely, th a t the work n ow accomp lishe d
was large ly the result of the rea din g o f tra cts
which a South Dun ed in brot her had freely
circulat ed a mongst members of th e un sectari an chur ch.
The chur ch continu ed meetin 5 in th e
bu ildin g formerly occup ied by the un sec tar ia n
chur ch , speakers being reg ula rly supp lied by
th e Conference Comm ittee and churc h in
Dun edin. Tbrough var ious ca uses, one of
wh ich was th e ren10va l of a numb er of members from the township , the brethr en gave up
th e buildin g and continue d meet ings for worship and Gospel proc lama ti on in a large
room, in the house of S ister Mrs. Li ndsay ,
wh ich th at olcl and estee med disciple had
suitabl y furnished and placed at the use of
th e chur ch fre e of cost.
H ere the meet ings
were cont inu ed for some years, but owing to
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further redt.:ction to mne members were sub seq uently h eld
from house to house .
Meanwhile the funds of the chur ch had grow n considerab ly, a nd it was ultimat ely decided to purchase a piece of
ground and build a chape l, which was opened for worship on
15th Jul y, 1900 . T. I-I. Ri x is now engaged as Evangelist
for the chur ch . Th e membership a t present is 27, with a
sc hool of 70 sc holars and 7 teachers.

DUNEDIN
.

I
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TABER

~·-H E city of Dunedin
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is und oubt edly th e chief co m mercial town of the Colony, and as a manufacturin g
t
centre possesses more indu strie s th a n eith er of the
other th ree large citi es . The city is th e ca pital of
Otago, which was origina lly set tled und er the a usp ices of th e
Free C hur ch of Scotland, the first tw o em igran t ship s arrivin g in 1848.
The last Ce ns us g ives th e popu lation as
57,390 .
Th e Church of Chri st in Dun edin has had a most chequer ed
history, as A. B . Maston once wrote - " Ju st why th e ca use
in Dunedin is not dead and forgotten remains to me an un solved mystery , Of all the ch ur ches in th e Colony th ey
have had the greatest successes and the g reatest reverses."
The criticism is unquestionab ly true, and were thi s the pla ce
n o doubt reasons cou ld be adduced for much of th e trouble
which has fallen to the lot of th e ch urch; one fact, howe ver ,
remains, which is that the church is st ill ali ve, "fa int but
p ur su ing," full of hope and faith in the future.
~
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Turning now to the history proper of th e chur ch, we find
that on the 12th of J anua ry, 1858, the goo d ship
"St rathallan"
anchored at Port Cha lm ers, brin g ing a long
with her that much esteemed broth er, J ames Buttar s and his
wife and family, from th e Church of Ch rist, Cupar F ife,
Scot land.
In th e followin g month another fine vesse l, the
" Pa lm y ra, " arr ived at th e sa me port, a mong her passe nger s
bein~ th e undermentioned
persons
from th e sa me
chur ch: - David
Dewar,
J ohn Taylor and wife , Alexander Bremner, David Col ville, Andrew Br emner and
wife. Of thi s number J oh n
Taylor and wife n ever got
footho ld in Dunedin , but
rem ove d to In vercarg ill,
where he form ed th e nu cle us
of th e C hur -::h of Christ in
that pla ce .
Such being th eir wellkn own character they, as a
matt e r o f co ur se, Jos t no
tim e in meeting togeth er as
a ba nd of faithfu l disc iples
of Chri st to br ea k the memorial loaf a nd th us honor the
Saviour.
Th ere fir st ga therin g toge ther was in th e
kit che n of the H onora ble
Th omas Di ck.
This was
in the a utumn of 1858. This
kitchen chap el wa s too srual l
and inco n venient for th em
to remain long in , and th ey
removed from it as soon as
a n opportun ity offer ed itself
to th e Oddfellows'
Ha ll,
I-CIN G ST.
th en sta ndin g in th e lowe r
corner
of Dowlin g and
Prin ces-s treets. H ere is wa s that Samuel E lborn, who
arrive d with his wife in 186 1, joined th e m.
After leav in g the Oddfellow;:;' Hall, which th ey were compelled to do, on acco unt of the bui ldin g ha ving to be pulled
dow n, they met for worship in a h ouse nearly oppos ite the
hospital , in Great Kin g-st reet, and from here they soon
remove d again to the residen ce of J ames Buttars, at the
corn er of Great King and Union-streets.
H ere th ey
remaine d for a few m on th s maturing plans for procur ing a
place of their own. The ou tco me of this was th a t th ey
lease d an allotmen t of groun d in Hanov er -street, on which
th ey built their first chape l and continued to worship in it
until th ey erec ted th eir lar ge r one in Great Kin g-s tr ee t,
whe re the Tab ernacle now stand s.
The firs t baptism they bad (and it is belie ved ~he first
that took pla ce in Ota go) was attended to on a quiet summe r
mornin 6 , in a s mall sha dy pool, surrounded by bush, at the
foot of U nion-street, where the brid ge now stand s. The
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impr ess ion that was made, that both th e people an d th e press
spo ke of him in the highes t term s.
The v isit of H. S. Earl doubled th e numbers of th e infant
church, and set it on a course of influence which it has held
to th e present time . F ollow ing H. S. Ear l, at the beginning
of 1869 , G. L. Surb er, then la bor ing in Ly go n-stre et church,
Melb ourne , visited and preached in Dunedin for four
months.
H e did a gra nd work durin g his short stay.
Very short ly after the depa rtur e of G. L.
urher,
Theodore \ Vright came (29th April, 1869), and labored with
th e chur ch for one year. In th e ea rl y part of 1870, the
ground was purchased for £200, up on which th e Tab ernacle
n ow stands, and a buil ling erecte d , which was opene d for
worship in th e year follow ing.
T. I-I. Bates was th e fir st
Evange list who rec eived a perm anent engage ment from the
church, w ith which ne remainl;)d until 1876 . H e did a gran d
work. Hi s preachin g appea led to both hear t and mind, an d
his conver ts are among the staun ches t to be found.
In 1874, Bro . Bremner, on account of increas ing age,
retired from the diaconate, having serve d faithfull y th e ca use
of Christ.
H e was followe d by Ja s. Buttar s, who two years
la ter left Dun edin to take up farming up -country. Th e
chur ch showed it s apprec ia tion of his lov ing labors by
p rese ntin g him with a go ld 1va tch . Thu s was th e pass ing of

THE LATE JOHN HISLOP.
"K0'"'
subject for bapti sm was a fellow-passe nge r, th e father of th e
Honorable Th omas Di ck, a tall man, th ough bending und e r
the weight of yea rs.
Th e fir st L or d 's D ay School was held in the littl e chape l
erec ted in H a nover-st reet.
F. Battson, who had remained
with th e church from it s comme nceme nt , or ig ina ted it, and
was its first Sup erintend ent, and right hearti ly did he enter
into the work.
to 1867, their progress as a ch ur ch bad been ve ry slow
inde ed, th e membe rship a t thi s time being about 30. At thi s
dat e, lar ge ly th roug h the influ en ce and lib era lit y of Captain
Jam es St ewa rt, who had been bapti zed and received int o
their numb er so me tim e before, th e br et hr en were indu ced
to invite H enr y S. Earl, Evangelis t, th en lab or ing in Melbourne, to come over to Dunedin and help them. Bro. Earl
arrived in Dun edin on +th December, 1867. This was without doubt the turnin g-po int in th e history of th e young
churc h, for he came and dr ew it out of the obscur ity in whi ch
it had lain for so many years . Hi s meetings were held in
St. George's Hall , in Stuart-street, and crowded to th e very
door, and such was his eloquent advocacy of the plea for a
return to pr imiti ve Christianity, an d his si mpl e a nd earnes t
proclamation of th e ancient Gos;::el, and s uch \\·as th e

:iP
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Hall) returned to fellowship, bringing with them their Evangel ist, the lat e Henry Ex ley, who occupied the Tabernacle
platform until November, 1883. Samuel Elborn then came
to the help of the chur ch, as he did before T. H. Bates
arrived, and acted as Evangelist until May, 1885; the serv ices he had so acceptably rendered being acknowledged in
the presentation of an illuminated address given to him at
the tea-meeting held to welcome C. A . Moore.
Durina his
engagement with the chur ch, C. A . Moor e held very successful missions at Oamaru and Kaitangata, being the means of
estab lish in g a church a t the latter place.
He was followed
by \V. S. Houchins, who won the love of all during his short
stay.
]. F. Floyd came over from Sydney in March, 1890,
in which year the brethren at Io rth East Valley received
permission to set up a chur ch in that suburb.
Bro. Floyd
remained until r893, when the church fell upon troublous
times, resu ltin g in the secess ion of a number (supporters of
Bro. Floyd), who began worship in the Stuart-street Hall.
In May of 1893, the grand old man of the
ew Zea land
~dward L ewis came to the help of the ch ur ch,
churches
and by wise counse l and holy examp le did much to consolidate and enco ura ge the members . A tea -meeting he ld in

M. W. GREEN.
these two honored pioneers from the scene of much toil and
consecrated service.
T. H. Bates was succeeded by ]. ]. Hal ey, in October,
1876 , who spent two years in much appreciated proclamation
of the truth, the membership standing at 302. In the following year some +o of the members seceded, forming a church
in the Temperanc e Hall, which after a time was recognised
as a sister congregation .
On the invitation of th e church M. \V. Green arrived, in
1 ovember,
1878, to take up the work of Evangelist.
Sh or tly after Bro. Green's arrival, he engaged in a public
dis cussion with a noted infidel , and reviewed lect ure s by an
American Spiritist . During the time of Bro . Green's labors
between two and three hundr ed members were added to the
church, and the present Tabernacle, 84ft. long and 56ft. wide,
was erected, or, strictly speak ing, the old building was
enlarged and a new frontage added at a cost of cons iderab ly
over £1,000.
In 1882, Bro. Green's
resignation
was
accepted, and another section of members commenced a
se1-arate meeting.
In August of the same year, ho1rever ,
the church meeting in Rattray-street (forme rly Temperance

MRS. M. W. GREEN.
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in th e preach ing and deve lopment of the church's use fulness .
M. \ V. Gree n has aga in returne d to D uned in, a nd ta ken up
th e position he held nea rly 20 yeare ago. H e arr ive d in
Ju ne of 1902. Th e Gospe l meet ings are be ing well
a tt end ed , and it is hope d that in conjunct ion wit h th e
m emb ers tb e e ffort s pu t for th will be abundan tly own ed and
blesse d by G oel.
It would have b een a pleas ur e to spea k of the hono red and
lov ing se rvice rend ere d in th e ear ly clays by s uch bre thr en as
Samu el E lborn, S a mu el Eva ns, D av id H end erso n , J a mes
St ewa rt, J ohn Hi slop, F lem ing L a ur enso n , H . H olmes, T .
H . R ix, a nd in la ter yea rs by J ames L owe, th e ab le chur ch
Secre ta ry, and one who in ma ny capac iti es has prove d an
earn es t, devo ted a nd se lf-sacr ificing labo rer, Alexa nd er
Th omp son, th e exce llent Tr easurer of the churc h, an d J as .
St okes, who has filled th e positi on of S unday Sc hool S u perint end ent , and work ed hear tily in con nect ion with it s D orcas
S ociety, toge th er with not a few loving siste rs an d ma ny
oth ers, but space forb ids.
F or wha t they haye wro ug ht for
love of Chri st th ey will rece ive du e acknow ledgme nt in tim e
to com e a t th e hand s of him wh ose kn ow ledge is omn ipo tent,
with wh om the re are no li m ita tions, an d in whom love is
in carn a ted.
Th e la te Alex. Br emn er a rri ved in Dun ed in in 1858, with
hi s bro t her, Andr ew, from Fif e, Sco tla nd, an d bot h form ed
part of th e chur ch when or ig ina lly se t up in the tow n . H e
was a reg ula r a tt end ant a t th e mee tin gs from 1858, unt il tw o

S. ELBO RN.
D ece mb er, 189+, was made th e occa sion of a pr ese nt a ti on to
B ro . L ew is, a nd of acco rdin g a welcome to \V. J. vVay , wh o,
und er th e a usp ices of th e Co nfe rence Exec uti ve , co mm enced
pr eac hin g a t th e T a bern acle, a nd p rove d J1im se lf a n ea rn est
wo rk er.
In D ece mb er , 1895, Cha . \ Vatt, of Enm ore, acce pt ed an
in vita tion to beco me th e Eva nge list of th e chur ch, a pos ition
which he occ upi ed for so methin g lik e six and a half yea rs,
th e longes t period th a t an y E va nge list bas been conn ected
with th e T a berna cle. T owa rd s th e close of 1895, L ord 's
D ay mornin g m eetin gs were co mm enced a t R osi yn for th e
con veni ence of br eth re n res iding in th a t hil l suburb , a nd in
190 1 a simil ;u m eetin g, whi ch ha d been carr ied on for
many yea rs at So uth Dun edin, was grant ed se para tion , and
is n ow a flouri shin g s is ter congreg ati on .
Duri ng B ro . \ Va tt' s s tay th e br eth ren mee tin g in Stu a rt str eet we re accorded recog nit ion as a chur ch in fellowship,
a rd some tim e lat er th e maj orit y return ed to th e moth er
chu rc h.
Thu s wa s he aled the last br each, and the Chur ch
of C hri st in th e T a bern acle is once more a ha rm oni ous body ,
with th e aforesaid Lord' s Day mornin g meetin g a t R oslyn,
and th ree chi ldr en , to wit th e chur ches a t No rth Eas t
Va lley , Morn ing ton and S outh Dun ed in , ea ch se ttl ed in it s own
chap el. A un ion of th e Dun edin and suburba n chur ches has
been rece ntl y forme d, and qu ar terly mee tings of all th e
office -bea rers are he ld with th e obje ct of mutual co-o pera ti on

F. LAURENSON.
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Top Row- H. HOLMES, J. F. GARRETT, J. \ VEIR, 'vV . STEELE, Miss M. HIL LIARD.
Seco11dRow- Mis s E . GARRETT, MR s . BRowN, Mi ss F . K1RK BY, T. ARNOLD (Snperintendent), Miss S.
B cttom Row-Miss
T1-10M PSON , l\T1s s J. LowE,
Mi ss M. Low E (Secretary), M i ss B. BENFELL
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mon th s before h is dea th , in Jun e, 1881, and durin g all thi s
long period onl y mi sse d one L ord 's D ay mee tin g . F or some
ye ar s his b ro th er Andr ew, also a fa ithful discipl e, took a
sha re of th e wo rk in lea ding th e sing ing .
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Th e sc hools a re und er th e S up erintendence of T. Arn old
Th ere a re severa l a uxi liary soc ieti es in
and J a mes \i\Teir.
conn ec ti on with th e chur ch.
Th e You ng Men's Chri stian
Miss ion is a S ociety for th e pu rpose of train ing yo ung men
for pr eaching. It is under th e Pr es idency of T . Arn old , and
has turn ed out a few fairly good s pea kers . T h e Bi ble Ban d
and Lit erar y Soc iety, pr esided ove r by T . Arn old, has been
in operati on for ten years, and is a popu lar ins titu tion ,
developin g th e lit erary a bilit y of th e m emb ers.
T he Boys'
Bib le B and was ori gin a ted a bout one yea r ago, and possesses
a Drum and Fif e B and, whi ch is an a ttrac ti on to th e boys,
and brin gs th em within th e influ en ce of the S und ay S ch ool.
Th e Girl s' Bibl e B and is und er th e ve ry capa ble dir ec ti on of
Si sters Miss Ma ry Lo we and Miss Sa rah Ga rr ett.
Th e success of th e c hur ch , und er God's bless ing, may be
sa id to be clue in la rge meas u re to J as . \ Ve ir , J. F. Ga rr ett
and Th eodore A rn old, wh o toget her with J ohn Hilli ar d con s titut e tl ie o ffice- bea rers . Th e D eaconesses are - S is ters M rs .
Th os . B enfell, Mr s. \V . B ro wn and Mr s. J as . L owe . Th e
pr eac hin g br ethr en a re- H enr y H olm es, J ohn Hilli a rd,
\ i\Tilliam L owe and T . Arn old, and the ch urch has a lways
been ind ebt ed to J a mes L owe, of Dun ed in, for a id in ch urc h
and sc hool wo rk. J ohn Hilli a rd is th e Sec retary.

NORTH
-EAST VALLEY, DUNEDIN.
@®@
~

·•~

H E " N orth E ast Va lley " is th e n a me g iven to one of
th e lar ges t s uburb s of Dun edin, with whi ch it is con 1' nec ted by t ra m. Th e chur ch is an o ffsp rin g of the
Dun edin chu rc h. A num ber of memb ers deemin g
th e prospe ct s of ex ten sion sufficient to ju stify such a cour se,
petiti one d for and ob ta ine d pe rmi ss ion to spr ea d th e L ord 's
T a ble in the ir own district. Thi s was first done in 1890, th e
num erica l st reng th of th e ne w chur ch being 26. Ma ny soo n
g rew wea ry of th e uphill fig ht , and return ed to th e pa rent
chu rc h, but a few more resolut e disc iples pe rseve red, with
th e res ult tha t the chur ch n ow owns two buildin gs, in both
of whi ch S und ay Schools and pr eac hin g ser vices a re mainta ined. Th e littl e chapel, whi ch was built in 189 1, is th e
out come of mu ch ea rn es t effort. Fo r wee ks, ma ny of the
br et hr en spe nt th eir evenin gs in helpin g on th e buildin g , and
assistin g in th e fittin g up of th e int erior.
Th e openin g se rvices we re h eld on 27th D ece mb er, 189 1,
in whi ch S 1dn ey Bla ck, of L ond on, took a leadin g pa rt.
Th e oth er buildin g referr ed to is a s mall hall so me distan ce
furth er a long th e Vall ey, wh ere G ospel se r vices and a
Sunda y S chool a re held.
~
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MORNINGTON.
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on th e hill s behind D une din , l\1orni ng ton ,
~ on e of the mos t salubri ous and favo rit e suburb s, nes tles
.., in qu iet comfort.
It is con nec ted with th e town b y a
cabl e line of tramw ay, and has a po pul a tion of over +,ooo .
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Mornington

Top Row- H. CHAPMAN,
M. B.
Bottom Row- Vv~,r, ALLAN,

STE VENS ,

Th e first a tt empt of th e Churches of Christ to spread the
truth in thi s distri ct was in 1871, when a few members held
weekly Gospel and Prayer Meetings in Bro. Vin e's house,
almost opposite where th e chap el now stands. Shortly afterwards an oppo rtunity was seize d of commencing a Lord 's
Day S ch ool in the Mornin g ton Hall.
The numb ers graduall y in crea sed until an average of 90 was attained .
About 1886, a L ord' s D ay morning m eetin g and a week
night Pray er Meeting were commen ced. The first Superintendent of the sc hool was A. F. Turner.
No attempt was made to spr ea d the Gospe l by Lord ~
Da y eve nin g preaching unt il 1896, when a dozen brethren
att en din g at th e Tab ernacle were recognised by the chur ch
ther e as a sister ch ur ch , and comme n ced Gospe l se rvices in
the Counci l C hambers Hall, where, tor ro yea rs before, th e
L or d's Day morning meetings had been held.
The efforts

E.

OF

THE

C hurch.
WHITE,

\iV M . GL A ISTER,

E.

M.
CHAPM

GLAISTER.
AN .

put forward by the brethren met with but little success, the
few additions being by letter and from the Lord 's Day
School. Th ere was, ne verth eless, a continual increa se . The
preaching was carr ied on by Bren. Elborn, Holmes, Rix and
others, until abo ut two years ago , when T. NI. Turner, comin g from \V ellin gton, se ttled in Dunedin, and de voted bis
whole attention to the cause at Mornington.
Since then,
th ere ha s been a steady increase.
T . NI. Turner was
ass isted by J .M. Inne s, F.L.Hadfield, T . and S. Mathison, until
about a year ago, when A. I-I. Smith, coming from Oamaru,
threw in his lot with the Mornington brethren.
Th e present
memb ership is 63, of whom 4- are isolate d.
About a year ago, a piece of ground suitable for a chape l
was bought, and a building erec ted, which was ope ned for
wor sh ip on L ord's Day , 18th May. The chape l is nea tly
constructed of wood, and wi ll seat comfor tably about 180.
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ft:. ISBORNE

, a tow n in P over ty
Bay dis tri c t, 86 mil es north-east
~...- from Napier, with a pop ula tion
of over 3,000, is th e ce ntr e
of a la rge past oral co untry.
Th e princip le products are - wool, Froze n 111u tt on
an d rye-grass see d. Th e clim ate is very
ag reea ble, a nd se ttl ement is in creas ing
in the outlying dist ri cts rapid ly. The
mee tin g was commenced in 1896 , with
four memb ers, whi ch has doubl ed, the
pr ese nt number being 8. Meetin gs are
held in the Ad\'entists' Hall , and Bro .
Grundy is Secretary . Her e is a splendid field for Evange listic work.

W

PAHIATUA.
'

,.6 ...,xY..)'~

AHIATUA - a Ma ori word sigth e '.' home of th e gods "
- is the poetica l nam e of a rap 1dly
g rowing town ship about mid -way between vVellin g ton a nd Nap ier, on the
railway lin e. It is locat ed in th e midst
of what is kn ow n as th e F orty lVIile
Bush , but th e bu sh is now da ily disappearing by th e axe a nd fire of the
sett lers, and is g iving place to broad
tracts of lu xuriant grass, th e product of
an exceeding ly fert ile soil and the
m ois tur e of lh e clim ate. Th e town ship
is th e centre of trad e for an ever-w ide ning farming, dair ying and saw- millin g
set tlement.
Th e populati on is 1,209 .
The brethren wh o ca me from va rious
parts of the Co lony to make th eir homes
in the bush countri es beca me known
to each other, ·a nd th e first meeting was
arran ge d for Sunday , 6th October,
1895, in the Pahiatua County Cha mbers, when ther e were pre sent - Sisters
Mclnnis , H eppenstall and Barnard , and
Bren. J. Griffith s, J . M. Mill er, J. R.
Hay and H. Hepp enstall.
Owing to bad roa ds and th e long
distan ces th e br ethr en were li ving, it
was decided to mee t on th e first L ord 's
D ay in every month, and that a rr angement st ill holds goo d .
Th e chur ch is affiliat ed to th e i\lic\dle
Di str ict Conference, and ha s contribut ed
to its fund s since its incepti on, last
year 's contributi on being £ 26 .
The brethren ha ve ju st paid a deposit
on a very suita ble bit onan d , cons isting
of half an acre, with a lar ge buildin g on

.

it, former ly used as a store, an d n ow
as a drill-shed, which with littl e expe nse
ca n be made suit ab le for meetings.
Th e presen t memb ersh ip is 20, and
a ll are loo kin g forward to th e time when
the cause will be flour ish ing in thi s new
territory . T.
Manifold
1s chur ch
Secretary.

It is 40ft. by 25ft. , with a sma ll porch .
Th e numb er on the ro ll of the L ord's
D ay School is 70, includin g a Bible
Class of 20. T . M. Turn er is S up e rint end ent, and there are seven classes,
excl usive of th e Bibl e Class, which is
conducted by A.H. Sm ith .
T. M. Turn er is a broth er of A. F.
Turner , the Evangel ist, at \ i\Tellin g ton
South, and is a n acceptable spea ker.
A. H. Smith is a young man of g reat
promise.
H e is at pr ese nt studyin g
with a v iew of qua lifyin g him self for
th e work of an Eva nge list, and 1s a
th oug htful a nd e ffec ti ve preacher.
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T. M. TURNER.

W AIMANGAROA
.
XXX
;f:' HIS littl e towns hip , ro mil es by
~

rai l from \ iVestport, is very close
to th e \ i\Testpo:-t Coa l Co.'s
min es, wh ile go ld-minin g and
saw- millin g ar e a lso .imp ortant industri es .
S ome years ago th ere wa s quite a flour ishin g littl e chur ch meet ing in Bro.
Ha y 's house, but most of the members
being miners have remove d to othe r
pa rt s, so that only a few remain to
br eak the me morial br ea d . We have
not bee n furni shed with informati on as
to it s prese nt position.

t

TARA.
XXX

IthARA ( .\1angawa i) is 78 mile s
'f of A uckla nd by sea . The

A. H. SMITH.

north
pr incipal a voca ti ons of th e residents
are farming, fruit grow ing and kaurigum digg ing . Th e chur ch mee tin gs
are held in the cha pel, th e pr ese nt
111e111bershipbeing II.
P. Jam es is
chur c h Sec retary.

I
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most thickly popu la ted of Dunedin's suburb s is the
luge flat extend ing from the so uth en d of the city to
1' th e ocea n beach, which is known und er th e nam es of
" Th e Flat," and" Sout h Dunedin ."
The history of the church rea lly commenced about the
year 1877, when a piece of land was purchased in Argylest reet.
But littl e in the way of active work was clone till
abo ut 1882, when a Lord 's Day School was begun, \V.
Edmonds being th e first Superintenden t. Previous to 1886,
th e brethren and sisters li\'ing in this district had been worshipp in g in the Dunedin Tabernacle,
but in th is year the
members commenced to meet in South Dunedin to remember
the Sav iour's death.
Gospel meetings were commenced in

OF

1 "'HE

Dunedin.

F . L.

EDMONDS,

SOUTH DUNEDIN
.
~

HIS'T'ORY

H ADFIELD,

J.

MI LLAR,

C.

J. \;y- ATSON,

M RS.

s.

EVANS,

s. J.

MATHISON.

1892, and continu ed in ex iste nce till 1897. About a year
la ter , in 1 98, a m ee tin g- house was erec ted on th e gro und
already mentioned, an d the Gospe l m ee tin gs were re-com menced.
These we re a success from th e beginning, and the
hea rt s of th e brethren were soon g la clclene d by see in g many
turning
to th e L ord .
In April, 1901,
permi ss ion was
rece ived from the T a bernacl e to form a s is ter ccngrega tion.
This eve nt seeme d to fill the chur ch with a deep er sen se of
its responsibility, an d th e outl ook at th e pr ese nt time is eve n
brighter th an before . Since th e building wa s put up O\·er
40 have been add ed to th e chur ch . Th e Lord' s Day mornin g meetings ha ve in creased both in numb ers and in spir itu al
influence.
The L ord 's day even in g mee tin gs show no sig n
of decrease.
The sc hool has grow n to s uch proportions that
the brethren feel compe lled to arrange for the enlargement of
the building . Th e ch ur ch has been happy in possessi ng
severa l earnest yo un g men, thr ee of whom, F. L. Haclfi Id
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Ch a pel,

South

S . J. an d T. H . Mathison, have carr ied on th e preaching
serv ices since th e chape l was erec ted, in additi on to th e
acceptab le help th ey have rendered from time to tim e to th e
Conference Exec uti ve in a like capac ity .

TAKAKA.
~ AKAKA, in Ne lson province, is reached by steamer
~ from the town of Ne lson , be ing on th e other side of
'+' Tasman Bay. The little church was founded as the
result of a missionary visit paid by Edwar d L ewis, of
Spring Grove, in February, 1893, whe n II were immersed,
followed by three more in April.
A. F. Turner visited the
township in March, 1896, when IO more were add ed.
Owing to the difficulty experie nced in crossi ng a river,
Bro . Gooc h holds a L ord's day morning meeting in his own
hou se, att end ed by his family and two siste rs sim ilarly
isolated. \ i\fith th e ass ista nce of his son a sma ll Sunday
School is also ca rri ed on.
The meeting at Takaka numbers at the present time 15,
several having left the dist rict and a few withdrawn.
For
over 25 years a Sunday School has been in opera tion und er
the direction of Bro . and Sister A . E. L angford , attended by
about 30 scho lars . The t eac hin g staff consists of- Miss
y

Dunedin.

'

l\llcCallum , Miss Hit chcoc k and A. L angford.
Albert
Gooch is th e recognised E lder, an d Arth ur Edwar d L angford
Secretary and Treasurer.

GREYMOUTH.
IT U A TED on th e wes t coas t of the So uth I sland,
Greymo uth is a seapo rt town from which large shipments of coa l, gold and timb er are reg ula rly mad e.
The popu lation of th e town is ne arly 4,000. Th e
chur ch meet in th e house of Benj . Di xon. On L ord's clay,
22nd October, 1871, R. Wright and J .M . Mill er, in response
to a writte n invitati on, came throu gh from Hokitik a and im mersed Bro . Dixon, since which time a few brethr en and
s isters have cont inu ed to meet for worship regular ly on
L ord's day mornings. The present number is eig ht, two of
whom reside at some distance . Sydney B lac k paid th e town
a visi t in J anuary, 1892, an d delivered severa l add resses, and
in 1894 T . J. Bull labored for severa l months, unde r the
auspices of the South I sland Confere nce. We mig ht
mention that one of the cou ntr y members is a ve ry dear old
lady, Mr s. Malco lm, a sister of the late Thomas Hughes
Milner , so highly esteemed by the brotherhood of G rea t
Brita in .
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HAMPDEN.
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E tow nshi p o f H a mpd en lies on the
sho res of tb e Pac ific, 57 mil es nor th of
D une din , on th e ra ilway lin e to C hr istchurc h. It is a favo rit e seas ide reso rt , and is
situated in a dist rict pur ely farmin g a nd
1x1stor;1l. Th e chur ch is a n a bidin g memorial to the 10\ ·e a nd co nsecra ti on of a har d workin -:;-co urageo us Scot .
Andrew D . S tewa rt was a na ti ve of
She tla nd a nd a rri ,·ed in New Z eal and so mewhere in th e eJ.rly sixties . As th e res ult of a
close stud y of th e S criptur es , be dec ided to
obey his L ord in bapti sm , and wa lked to
D unedin , whe re he recei ved tb e ordi 11an ce a t

'r'

OEO~O~ McCORMICK.
r\ ,N',r.r\h

d';T0GY

The Late AND. D. STEWART.
~{..-',rf~
'<:Ytxf'(:Jd

G

CJ!
Chape

l,

H aIT1.pden.

th e hand s of G. L. S urber, on 18th Ma rch , 1869 . R eturnin g
home, h e co mme n ced to te ll tb e old, old story with such
effect th a t S isters R eid and H as ti e, acco mp ani ed by J as.
L a ur enson , jo urn eye d to D une din and we re th ere imm ersed
by Th eodore vVr ight. Thi s bro th er was sent by th e Dun edin
chu rc h to condu ct a seri es of mee tin gs a t H a m pden , whi ch
result ed in a la rge n um be r of con ve rsion s, a still furth er
increase takin g pl ace soon after und er th e pr eac hin g of T.
F ergus.
Th e cha pel was built towa rd th e encl of 1871, and opened
on 7th J a nu a ry , 1872 . It is in goo d repair , and free of debt .
Th e original cost was £ 200 . Bro. St ew art ma ny yea rs
a fterwa rd s re move d to th e wes t coas t, where th e fell disease
of ca nce r la id hold of hi m . H e ca me to Dun edin , and a fter
a tim e of mu ch s ufferin g , in whi ch he was care d for by Mrs.
J as . L oga n and M rs. Sa mi e, toge th e r with severa l of th e
br et hr en , the old pionee r passe d to his rewar d.

From tim e to tim e th e chur ch has rece ived v1s1ts from
man y E van ge lists a nd pr eac hin g bre thr en , and th e Conference Mi ss ionary Committ ee have eve r g iven read y h elp and
assistan ce . Ab out 1885, C . A. Moore and \V. S. H ouchins
held a thre e weeks ' mi ssion , res ultin g in som ethin g lik e 40
additi ons.
Am ong rece nt work ers should b e menti oned G . McCormi ck,
who ha s been th e main sta y of th e chur ch for many years , and
is th e oldes t li ving ma le memb er. A t pr ese nt th e c hur ch ro l
cont ains but 22 n a mes . R. Th ompso n is chur ch S ecret a ry

LOWER MOUTERE.
--.---<'1\9~

-

il:;:H E distri c t bearin g th e ab ove nam e is 20 m iles n orth-

'1'

west of Ne lson , and lik e mos l of th e count ry s ur roundin g th e town of Ne lson is devo ted to farmi ng, fruit a nd
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OAMARU.
'T'

MEETING=PLACE,

hop growing . The little church here
was only associated with the Middle
District Conference last year. For
a number of years R. Farley
and bis family "broke bread" in
' t-heir own home, but, feeling it impossible to get others to attend ther e,
he was led to ren t the I\Toutere
Public Hall, in which act ion be was
encouraged
and aided by Bro.
Telenius, of Spring Grove .
J-J- Franklyn recently paid a two
weeks' visit to the district , the i mm · e result of which was the
addition of three - two formerly
baptized and one immersed upon the
confession of her faith - and great
interest is manifested in another
visit Bro . Franklyn is about to pay.
Out of this little beginning may Goel
bring forth an abundant fruitage.
The membership is II, and R. Farley
acts as church Secret~ry.

OAMARU.

D. M. McCRACKETT.

™

it:H E "White
City by the Sea" is the
poetic title which has been bestowed
upon Oamaru, due to it being built of
a beautiful stone almost white in color, which
is found in large quantities close to the town,
and in which a very considerable export
trade is carried on. There are few more
handsome-looking towns of its size under the
Southern Cross, and it is possessed of a
delightfully mild climate.
Oamaru is 78
miles by rail north of Dunedin, and the
population is about 5,000.
The first disciples to meet together for the
breaking of bread in Oamaru were Bro. and
Sister Laurenson (now of \ i\Tellin gton ), in
company with one or two Baptists.
These
meetings were held in a private house, and
additions were slowly made. Bro. and Sister
Kemn itz, from Dunedin (bot h now decea sed),
Bro . Garrow, senr., and Bro. and Sister
Hope, were among the pioneers. The membership previous to 1886 was only 1r. In
November of this year C. A. Moore and \ 1V.
S. Houchins came up from the Dunedin
church and held a mission, with the result
that +6 were added to the church .
Since that time the church bas almost continuously supported an Evangelist either
direct! y or through the Conference Committee.
Amongst those who have taken part
in Evangelistic work are the following - Jas. Lowe, A. B. Maston, J. \i\f.
Shepherd, Hy. Ex ley, T. J- Bull, A.
M. Ludbrook, F. 'vV. Greenwood
and J- J. Franklyn.
D . l\lL McCrackett has recently
entered upon an engagement as
preacher, and the brethren are hoping for a season of revival and
refreshing.
Ofthosewhowere members prior to
1880 only five remain - Bro. Garrow,
Bro. and Sister Hope, and Bro. and
Sister J. Cunningham.
From time
to time Bro. Cunningham
has
rendered genero us help.
The kindly spirit shown by the
church towards Hy. Exley during
his long illness while under engagement as Evange list is worthy of
record, and affords proof that the
church possesses those virtues from
whi ch great things proceed. The
total membership is 65, with a school
of 50 scho lars and 12 teachers.
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i s t church.

Top R/lw- H . Cox, l\IRs . OwEN, G. P URNELL, M Rs. Ao T AYLOR
, H . O wEN, Mi ss T owNSHEND, J. CLARK.
Bottom Row- l\11ss B . CROWE, l\l1ss L. T AYLOR
, Mi ss J. W EBSTER, G EORGE MANIFOLD, Mi ss M. A . J AMIESON,
Mi ss TH OMPSON, Mi ss L. HAIGH.
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CHRISTCHURCH.
r::, HRIST

CI-I U R C I-I is th e chief tow n
of Ca n ter bur y prov ince, which
was set tled a bout 1850 by th e
arri va l of a numb er of immi g rant s und er
th e au spices of the Ch u rch of E ngland . It
is' a we ll-built tow n th ro ugh t he hea rt of
whi ch flows th e willow -bank ed Avo n
Ri ver , and boas ts a sp lendid Ca th edra l,
a mag nificent Muse um an d a U ni vers ity.
The city, whi ch is distinc tly E nglish in it s
app ea rance, is perfectly fla t , and surro und ed by many bea uti ful sub urbs. T he
tota l popul a tion is 57,o +r.
Th e chur ch in Chri stc hu rch owes its
rise to a pecu liar circumstance . In 1868,
~

W. LADBR.OOK
.

\

Capt ain St ewart , of Dun edin, wa s pass ing
thro ugh Chri stchur ch, and met th e lat e E .
\ V . No rri s, a t th a t time an earnes t work er
in th e Ba pti st Chur ch.
Bro . S tewart , in
seve ral int er views, so a bly ad vocat ed th e
teac hin g a nd prac tice of Ch rist and his
a pos tles tha t B ro . No rri s dec ided to be a
C hri stian onl y. Ha ving pur cha sed a
cott age a t \ V oo\ston , thr ee mi les from
Chri stchur ch, he utili zed tw o roo ms for
holdin g mee tin gs . Th e yea r following
th e buiidin g was opened as a Chri s tia n
chape l, wi th a chu rc h of eight memb e rs.
Besides preac hin g, Bro. N orri s a lso
star ted a S und ay Sc hool with gra tifying
res ult s, severa l of his pupil s being in
fellows hip at the prese nt tim e. L a ter on,
the C rysta l Pa lace B uild in~s (in th e
city) were rent ed, an d Bro . No rr is
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enthusiastic:illy
proclaimed
. the Gospel to larger audiences on Sunday evenings.
ApprecialeJ
service
was
rendered by ' Tbeo. \i\Tright,
who came from Australia
for three
months.
Bro.
Norris carried on the work
faitbfull y until his deatb,
which occurred in August,
1873. His life was one of
consecrated service, and a
sp lend id reco rd of wha t one
Spirit-filled
man can do.
The church met regularly in
tbe Oclclfellows' Chambers
until r 874, the speak ing
being rn::i.intainecl by \i\T.
and George Laclbrook, and
R. S. McDiarmicl, eac h of
whom in the earl ier clays of
the church cl1cl much noble
work. S::i.muel Elborn, at
the in vitat ion of the church,
came u:} from Dunedin and
labore=l as Evange list for
three years.
Many were
added unto the Lord.
He
was followe d by T. H.
Bate s, in 1877, who preached
for four ye:i.rs. During this
time the congregat ion reached
its zenith, being almo st 200
strong.
After T. H. Bates
left for Au stralia, a number

OEOR.GEMANIFOLD.

purchased
on the South
Town
B elt , unfortunately
so me little distance from the
centre of the city, and a
commodious building erecte d
from the plan s of Harry
Greenwood.
The new meeting house (since consi der ably enlarged) was opened
on Lord's Day, 20th January, 1884, A. B. Maston,
of Wellington,
and J . J.
Haley, of Dunedin , having
co me specially to take part
in the opening services.
Since that time the follow ing Evange list s have oc cupied the platform - J. 'vV.
Shepherd, R. C. Gilmour,
S. Judd and Geo. Manifold.
The la st-named is the present Evangelist of the church.
1-Ie is a son of Thos. Manifold , a brother who through
goo d and bad report has
stoo d loyally by the Christchurc h church .
Like a good many other
churches the prospects have
been sadly interfered with
and retarded by division and
int erna l trouble, but matters
some years ago assume d a
much happier aspect, and
t he church is now a united

of brethren
removed
down south to take up
land. This and other
causes operated in an
a d verse manner upon
the chur ch. The next
Evangelist to take up
the work was Geo.
Purnell,
from In vercarg i 11, who labored
faithfully for .some ·s ix
months during r 882-3.
The desire for a
more
vigorous
and
active effort, stimulated by a visi t from
M. \i\T. Green, led the
brethren to set about
procuring a chape l of
th eir own. Land was

W. CROWE.

HENRY OWEN.

~~========================='7)
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family again moving
slowly and steadily
up-grade. The present
membership
is 120.
The Sunday School is
in a flourishing condition, having 96 scholars and 12 teachers, of
whom
we give
a
picture.
Vv. Ladbrook, now
a resident of Mataura,
was one of the pioneer
members of the Christchurch
church,
and
though living at a distance of 12 miles in
the country, was rarely
absent from the meetings, rendering whatever aid lay within his
power, and wmmng
of his
the regard
brethren.

NELSON.
CI-IAPEL,
. ttHER

T

E
more
towns

CI-IRISTCHURCH.

are few
delightful
m New

OEOROEMARFELL.

Zealand
than
Ne lson.
Its site at the head of
Blind Bay was selected
by the New Zealand
Company in 1841.
It
lies nestled at the base of
severa l mountains (some
of them reaching an elevation of 3,500 feet) which
surround the town on all
sides excepting the north,
where it look out towards
the sea. The climate is
of a soft, balmy, gen ial
nature, which has tended
to make Ne lson famous
as a health resort.
Ne lson was the first
place in the Co lony, if
not in Austra lasia, m
which the movement for
the restoration of Christianity as proclaimed on
the day of Pentecost was
publicly
made known.

OF

"I'HE
Thomas
Jackson,
from
Scot land,
set
forth the Seri ptural
plan of salvation on
2nd March, 1844- Bro.
·w allis, of Nottingham,
England, sent a supply
of suitable books . The
truth th us set forth
produced
good
and
lasting fruit. The first
converts
were
the
household of Thomas
Butler, the next, James
Barton and Thomas
Magarey.
The names of the
first who met in fellowship
were.- Thomas
Jackson
and
wife,
Thomas But ler, wife
and mother, Charles
Nicho l and wife, John
Batt and wife, James
Barton, George Taylor, John Griffiths and
Thomas Magarey.
After a time a period
of great financial depression set in, due to
the tide of immi gration
having sudden! y ceased

THOS. MANIFOLD.
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'Ne rejoice to know that his loyal unselfish efforts for Christ
and his church will be duly recognised when the Lord will
give to all according to their works. On the 24th May,
1883, the new building was opened, the following taking part
in the meetings - Bren. Lewis, Griffiths, Batt and Telenius.
After the church became established in its new meetinghouse, a season of marked prosperity followed. At the next
anniversary A. B . Maston paid Nelson a visit, remaining
about three months, during which time seven were added
and the church encouraged and built up . But this happy
condition was not to continue, for a wave of commercial depression passed over the Colony, necessitating the remova l
of many m~mbers.
Owing to this the church suffered considerably.
A heavy burden rested upon very few shou lders.
However, through the devotion of the little band, the flag
was kept flying . Throughout eight long years, the Spr ing
Grove church acted a motherly part, supplying both money
and preachers. ' The brethren then arranged for an exchange
between Bren. Lewis and Clapham (of Sydney), tbe result of
this effort being 34 additions to the church. A number of
these were the first-fruits of the Sunday School.
It should
here be stated that the latter portion of Bro. Clapham 's time
was spent in conjoint effort with A. F. Turner, whom the
V/ellington church kindly sent o ver. The result of th is
united effort was 64 additions at Spring Grove and Nelson .
The present Conference of the churches of the Middle

JAMES BAR.TON.

as a result of the dreadful massacre at \Vairau, in which 21
of the settlers were killed by the Maoris. Business becoming
stagnant, many left the town.
No doubt this was the most
important factor in the meet ings being discontinued for a
number of years .
I n 1860, an immense impetus was given to the town by
the discovery of the \ i\Test Coast and Collingwood gold-fields.
The church of later years was re-estab lished in 1879, when
Bren. Barton (now returned to ·Nelson) Brough and \i\Tright
met around the table of the Lord Jesus in the house of the
last-named brother.
These meetings were continued, and in
1882 the brethren and sisters - 13 in number - removed to
the Masonic Hal l. Through the generosity of the Spring
Grove Church, E. Lewis preached on the Lord's Day evenings for eight months . The seed thus faithfully and ably
sown resu lted in many turning to the Lord and uniting with
the church.
This ingathering, together with a number of brethren who
arr ived from Wellington and Christchurch, made the church
sufficient ly strong to consider the advisability of securing a
"home"
of its own . This it eventually did, the present
chape l being erected at a cost of £350, upon land given for
the purpose.
It is impossib le to over-estimate the church's
indebtedness to James Barton, whose time and money were
a lways at the disposal of his brethren for the Lord's work.

'

J. J. FRANKLYN.
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Di st rict sprang from this movement, and remains as an
object lesso n , showing the value of" mutual assistance" as
opposed to "selfish isolation."
At the conc lusion of Bro.
Clapham's visit , th e \ iVellington chu rch very thoughtfully
and genero usly permitted Bro . Turner to return for another
month. So th e good work continued . After so many
additions it might be asked - H ow is it that th e Ne lson
chur ch has now only about 70 members?
The reply is
that members from Nelson are scattered throughout the
Colony, the att rac tions of the large r centres of popu lation
bein g responsible for the exo du s . At the Conference of
1902, J. J. Franklyn was engaged for Nelson, where he is
now work ing with many evidences of God's blessing.
The
present officers are-Bre n. Brough, Page, Knapp and
Glo ver. There is a thriving Sunday School, under the
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Nelson.

Super intendency of F. V. Knapp, assiste d by a band of
earnest and capab le teachers; also a Y.P .S.C .E., under th e
I residency of our much esteeme d Sister Dickens.

STANLEY BROOK
.

"C
!f:.AR

from the madding crow d " the littl e chape l at
Stan ley Brook witn esses am idst the solitud es of wide
pastora l and grain-growing count ry to the truths of
primitive Christianity .
The district is 40 miles sou th -west of Nelson, and 20 miles
from thA nearest rai lway station . On the 8th Jun e, 1890,

~jt
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i::resent membership
of
th e little church is nine,
who m eet regu larly for
the breaking of bread.
At one time the church
was much larg er, but a
number have fallen away
from the truth as it is in
J esus.
There is n o Sunday S chool.
The child ren of th e brethren attend
an " unsecta rian " schoo l,
of which one of th eir
numbe r 1s a teac her.
Robert Begbie is chur ch
Secretary .

PETONE.
t;) ETONE is the name
of a to,vnship of
3,000 inh ab it ants, distant
by rail seven mi les from
CI -IAPEL,
NELSON.
W ellingto n.
It is th e
hea dquarters
of severa l
imp ortant
indu str i es,
seven faithful belie vers m et toge th er at the res idence of among which are \i\f oollen Mi lls, Freezi ng and Meat
Sister Mr s. Crichton to br ea k lhe m em orial loaf.
Ere long
Packing \ i\forks, Soa p and Pe rfum ery Manufacto ry, and th e
their hea rt s were gladd ene d by several earnes t so uls m akin g North Island vVorkshop s o f the Go vernment R a ilways. Th e
th e good confession, and a C hur ch of C hri st was forma lly chur ch met first in Bro. Ma son's house in 1890, with nin e
es tablished.
Br ethr en fr om Spring Grove and Ne lson gave
memb ers . Preach in g services were not com me~ced until 18
genero us assistance, chi ef among th em being E. Lewi s, who
months later, when Sydney Black, of Lond on , visi ted th e
from time to tim e paid missionary visits, pr eac hing th e tow nship and gave tw o addresses.
He was so im presse d
Gospel and baptizin g, as many as four on one occas ion being
wit h the opportun ities th a t presented th emse lves that he
imm ersed.
urg ed th e br ethren to com mence E v ange listic work. Robert
The m ee ting s were sub seq uently held in th e Stat e School,
A . \ Nrigh t agree d to take the pla tform , and has cont inu ed
but as this was the only avai la ble plac e for ga th erin gs in the th e preaching
services
eve r sinc e, bein g relieved a t
district it frequ entl y pro ve d in con ven ien t on account of other
interval s by brethren from \tVellington . Bro . \ Nright's
religious bodi es makin g use of it for the ir se rvices . This led labors ha ve been arduous and faithfu l, and wort hy of ample
the br ethr en to reso lve on the erection of a chape l. On e recog niti on . Th e memb ership is now 30, and the Jollowing
broth er generously donate d the land requir ed , while the rest
br ethr en constitute the Board of Deacons - R. A . \ ,Vrigh t,
In this way a neat littl e buildin g wa s J . Battersby,
gave as th ey cou ld.
G. McL eod and F. Ma son. The Su nd ay
ere cted, and free of debt . Since th e orga ni sa tion of tbe Sch ool has 51 sc holars on the roll , with th e follow in g staff of
Of thi s'" te ac hers - Bren. McLeod , Batter sby , Mason, and Sisters
church 30 ha ve been added by faith and baptism.
numb er 4 h ave been taken by dea th, and 15 removed to oth er Edmonds,
Mason and McL eod. Bro. \tVright is th e
parts of th e Co lony, leav in g th e present memb ership at 18. Superintend ent.
Durin g th e 1 2 years that have co m e and go n e, th e littl e
church ba s had it s j oys and tri a ls, its per iods of so rrow and
gladness, but th ank s be to Goel it rema in s a faithfu l band,
undi v ided , with their h ea rt s warm towa rd s eac h other, and
th eir faith se t firm ly on th e Ro ck of Ages, J es us Christ.
T.
Griffith s is chur ch Secretary .
7!'~AI-ITI
is a picturesque little ,-illage situated in th e very
W heart of the hop-grow ing di strict, six miles from
Sprin g Gro ve and 20 miles from Nelson.
Some three
years ago a number of brethren and sisters "hived off" from
+-~ ·/(;-+
lm)UKEKOHE,
a sma ll towns hip 31 miles by rail n orth of the Spring Gro ve meetin g, and with the consent and
.l- Auckland, is sur ro und ed by a farm in g cou ntry. The God-speed of th e parent ch ur ch built the present comfortab le

.l-
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chapel. The churches, though locally separate, work in
every way togeth ·er, funds, teaching and preaching being
mutually shared.
The chapel was erected in the interests of
the brethren resident in the Bellgrove district, as well as for
the convenience of their children.
The church roll contains
34 names, and the Sunday School has a staff of five teachers
with 59 scholars.

SPRINGGROVE
.
,;hHE

name Spring Grove recalls memories of all that is
delightful in nature, the warmth of genial sunshine, the
balmiest of zephyrs, and the air laden with the strange
soothing perfume of many a garden of hops. Situated in the
, vaimea Valley, q miles inland from Ne lson, Spring Grove
is given up to the growing of fruit and the cultivation of va~t
gardens of hops.
The chapel stands apart from dwelling-houses in its own
yard, which on Lord's clays is filled with vehicles of every
description . The church was planted in Spring Gro1·e as

\fJ

C. B. TELENIUS.

JOHN GRIFFITH.

the result of the labors of Edward Lewis in the old Baptist
chape l in 1866. The members meeting in that building
(with the exception of five or six) were led to discard the
name of Baptist and the peculiarities associated with the
denomination, and, agreeing to accept the name of Christ as
a sufficient designation, the time and manner of keeping the
institut ions of our Lord, and other teachings of the Divine
Word, were established as a Church of Christ.
From that
time up to the present the Spring Grove church, in the
midst of much clandestine and some little open opposition,
has held its own with a steady but sure increase, the membership now numbering r 12.
The brethren are very much
scattered, some of them travelling six to nine mi les regu larly
to the breaking of bread, and occasionally to the evening
service.
At one time the church possessed a strong staff of teaching
and preaching brethren, but owing to various untoward circumstances these are now reduced to two regular workersE. Lewis being a recognised Evangelist, and John Griffith,
who, though working bard during the week on the railway
staff, yet finds time to teach or preach every Lord's day, and
thus has he done for years. Carl Telenius, formerly of
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Officers

of

Top R ow- G.
Bottom Row-C.

B.

.L

HIS1- -...
0l:XY

Spring
BELL,

A.

Grove
KNAPP,

T E L EN I US, J AMES

Australia) devo tes mu ch ti;n e to th e work of Christ, and
ad vaca tes persistently th e simplicity of the New Te stament
Church . A numb er of the yo un ge r members are beg innin g
to tak e an ac ti ve part in the worship of God's house .
The br ethre n at Spring Grove have ne ver had a chur ch
quarrel, to their hono r be it sa id, any differences which may
ha ve arisen ha ving always been amicab ly settled. Probably
this may help to acco unt for th e proud reco rd the chur ch ha s
attained as a "m issionary church ."
In quite a number of instances former members ha ve removed to other distri cts, where they have shown their zea l
and faithfuln ess by i::lanting chur ches, uncer the blessing of

S. R uss,
BARTON,

1

OF

THE

Church.

G . HI GG I NS.
J O H N GRIFFITH.

God . George Gray took part in the establishment of the
W ellin g ton chur ch, as diµ J ohn \ i\Tilson and J ohn Jarnes
The
(decea.sed) with Sister Mrs. J ames at \\ 'anganui.
chur ches at Tadm or and Stanley Brook are the blessed
results of th e lab ors of former members at Spr ing Grove .
Some three years ago the \ Vai-iti church was organ ised by
br ethren ac ting with the consent of th e parent congregat ion.
A L or d's Da y Sc hool with 60 scho lars and 6 teachers
continue s to be a va luable aid to the church, a goodly number of the present members having come from the Sun da y
School. A. G. Kn app is the church Secretary, an office he
ha s faithfully filled for th e last 15 years.
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free of debt.
The present memA Sunday School
bership is 21.
was begun recently , which has
now 16 scholars on the roll, with
4 teachers.
\ Vm . Ang lesey, junr.,
is church Secretary.

HOTEO NORTH.
~@
0TEO NORTH is a farming
se ttlement
18 miles from
Helensville
and 58 mil es
north of Auck land. The brethren
have a chapel of their own and
numb er 15. J. \i\Testern is Secretary to the littl e church.

12
•

WELLSFORD.
7i1 ELLSFORD
is a small disW trict, 58 miles north-east of
Auckland . The residents
are engaged in the production of
Kauri Gum, Fruit and Dairy
1:roducts.
The
church
was
planted some 28 years ago by
Jam es \i\Tatson, formed y a member of Grosvenor-street,
ManGrove.
Spring
Schoo
l '"I'eac h ers,
Sunday
ches ter, who was one of the first
Top Row- V. MARTIN, A . C. NEUTH.
sett lers in this part of the province.
Second Row-C . B. TELENius, MRs . R. BoDINGTON, J oHN GRIFFITH.
Bro. \i\Tatson was a shipmate of
F. Davies
and \Vm. Vickery
(E lders of the Auckland church) ,
and of M . \ i\T. Green . For many
years he acted as an Elder, and
passed to his reward on 13th November, 1892. For a long
time the meetings were held in the brethren's dwellings, an d
afterwards in the Government
School-house, where they
con tinue to be held.
In the early day s many of the mem+-g)s·-~-+
bers wa lked from five to ten miles over bad roads and across
••• ADl\IOR is a far111ing and hop-growing sett lement in the bridgeless gu llies to attend the Lord's Day meetings.
\V ellsford was the pioneer church of the Albert land congreTadmorVaJley, +2 miles from Nelson. The population
ga tions . Many of the elder brethren have died, and severa l
is 263. About five years ago, Bro. and Sister Mrs.
left for other parts, so that the present membership is on ly
Ang lesey (who were baptized by E . Lewis), with Bro.
and Sister Mrs. Tho111ason, who had been in the habit of 12, who meet regu larly on Lord's day mornmgs . \i\T.
Latimer ho lds occasiona l preaching services . The Secretary
attending for two years the 111eetings of the church at Stanley
Brook, 12 mi les distant, resolved to 111eetfor the breaking of of the church is B. T. Ramsbottom.
bread in the home of the first-mentioned brother.
Their
nu111ber gra dually increased, until a year later the membership rose to q . The littl e band then deter111ined to haye a
chapel of their own, so set about collecting help fro111 the
sister churches of the province . This with their own efforts
ITU A.TED on a sma ll bay in the Hauraki Gu lf, +3
proved sufficient for the erection of a small meeting-house,
mi les north-east of Auck land, \V arkworth is a th1iving
20ft. by 2+ft., which was opened a little over two years ago
country town, largely interested in the Dairying
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T E R, R.
-J oRDAN,
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J.
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C. A.
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Indu stry. The ch ur ch membership is 25, and so far the
meet ings are held in a private house . The chur ch Secretary
is J. A. Petherick.

WELLING
TON, DIXON-STREET
.
~;v
~..1(~..J

~Gi

L--,·

·~

•
F;OBERT A. WRIGHT.I
Offic es (sa id to be th e largest wooden erec tion in th e wor ld ),
and the H ea dquarter Bu ildin gs of th e P ost Office, In suran ce
D epartm ent , etc., th ere a re m any handsome b lor ks ot
merca nt ile offices and wa reho uses.
Th e l\l useu 111is n oted
for its M ao ri tr eas ur es, and th e Vi ctoria U ni, ·e rsity ope ned
a fe w years ago is th e mos t rece nt of N"ew Zea land's Co lleAes.
The suburbs for th e mos t part lie on th e shores of th e
harbo r, and pr ese nt a pr etty appearance from th e dec k of
vesse ls as th ey steam u p to th eir an chora ge a t th e
magn ificent wharv es whi ch have made \ Ve lling ton th e chief
di str ibut ing ce ntre for th e Co lony.
The popu latio n of town
and s uburb s is 49,3+4·

OEOROEORAY,
liVho has served the clmrclz in lil!elli11gto11
from /l;e first as
Secretary and for many years as Elder .

7J,

+

ELLINGTON,
the ca pital of th e Co lony, is situated
at th e bea d of \ Vellin g ton Harb or, and is th e
oldes t of th e New Z ea land cities.
The fi rst ship
anchored at Port Nichols on in 1839, a nd in J anuary
of th e follow in g yea r a pio neer band of sett lers und er the
ausp ices of th e New Zea land Company ente red up on the
F or a long tim e th e tow n pro gra nd work of coloni zat ion.
g res sed but slow ly, but th e remova l here , in 1865, of the sea t
of Government, an d other ca uses, gave it an impetu s which,
receiving fresh vigo r abou t 1885 , has resu lted in a lar ge ,
we ll-built and progressive city .
In additi on to the H ouses of Parli ament, Go, ·ernm ent

UJ

IVOR. JAMES.

JU

ILEE

A. B. MASTON,
Ou anival

at Wellington.

PI CTO RIAL

HIS'T'ORY

MRS. A. B. MASTON,
Ou arrival at M7 ellingtou.
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JOHN M. MILLER.,
One of the first Elders of vVelli11gtou Church .

Th e Chnr ch of Chr ist was planted on 19th J uly, r 69, the church had risen to about 250, a n oble tribute to the conseor ig inal members be ing - Co rn eliu s Re yno lds and w ife, I vor crated zea l of J\. B. l\'l as ton, and th e hearty co-o pera tion of a
J a mes, George an d E lizabe th G ray.
The brethren met in living church . I n October, 1883, th e chur ch entered into
possess ion of irs present chap el, wh ich ha s a sea tin g capacity
private houses for a number of yea rs, and passed through
Th e property cos t ove r £ 1,300 . Bro .
th e var ied experie n es and viciss it udes in cident al to many of for 350 persons.
our pioneer chur ches . In September, 187+, th e little chur ch l\Ias ton labo red with th e chur ch for four years, and was
fell in with a prop ositi on, emanating from Capta in J a mes instrumental in doing a splen did work for the L ord. He
St ewa rt, of Dun edin , to co-operate with a few ot her was followed by J. F. Floyd, a lso from A mer ica, who spent
a bout two years with th e church.
The chu'rch th en again
churches in susta inin g a pr eacher, an d ca lled Edward Lewis,
of Spring Gro ve, Nel so n, in to th e field.
Th e co-opera tion secure d the ser vices of Edwa rd L ew is for eight een m onths,
continued for two year s. The ex perience 1<ainecl ta ught th e to be follow ed by A. F. Turner, who served her ·for seve n
lesson that for the chur ch to fulfil her miss ion , th e preacher
years. H e wa s s uccee ded by F. H ales, who lab oured four
mu st by sustained in one loca lyears. All th ese brethren lait y for a lengt hened per iod .
bored earnest ly in word and
doctr ine, an d did va liant ser\i\fh en the co-operatio n sc heme
vice for the Ma ster.
The
disso lved it was decided that
ch ur ch is now see kin g a su it th e chur oh should hu sba nd her
abl e preacher to take up the
reso ur ces and prep are for a
work. R obert A. \ i\Tright, one
more prol onge d forward moveof her son s in the faith an d an
ment . In 1879, the chmch,
accep tabl e speaker, is filling
th en numb erin g 25 m emb ers,
wro te to· 0. A. Carr , U nit ed
th e br eac h in th e mea ntime.
The church has thr ee da ug ht ers
St a tes, to choose a s uitabl e
- Peton e, Pah ia tu a an d \!Vellnnn as Eva ngelis t.
H e did
so, a nd se lecte d A . B. Mast on ,
ing ton So.uth. To th ese she
wh o, with his wife, arr ived in
has tran sferred ove r roo mem\V ellingt on a nd commenced his
bers. A Sunday Sch ool was
labors with th e church in F eborga ni sed in 18 o, w ith Alexru ary , 1880, in " The Acade my
an der And erson as Super in of Mu sic," on e of th e larges t
tendent , ar1d E . D . J.J ohn son
pub lic hall s in th e c ity.
The
as S ecretary .
pr eac her had crow ded meetings
The first board of Deacons
ALEX. ANDERSON
,
and inten se int eres t was maniwho serve d th e church was
feste d.
In less than three
com pose d of- Alexander AndOne of the first Elders of vVelli11gton Church.
yea rs th e membership or th e
erson, George
Gray,
J oh n

'

CHURCHES
McLaren,
Miller,
Abraham
Mudge,
Ivor
J ames
and
Edward Heade.
The first board of
Elders was com posed
of-Alexander
Anderson, George Gray,
John
McLaren,
Miller,
Abraham
Mudge.
Of the five Elders
who have serve d the
church,
Alexander
Anderson and J ohn
M. Miller migrated
to the coun try to
follow farming pursuits. A. Dennison
also removed to the
country to follow his
trade avocation, and
A. Mudge
transferred his membership to the Wellington South church,
where he acts in th e
same capaci ty, whilst
G. Gray still reCHAPEL,
mains in the Dixonstreet church.
Present
Board of ' Elders George Gray and Charles Agustus
Kru se .
Present Board of Deacons Richard B. Davis, Ru s,,ell J.
Dick, Jame s T. Hunter, Thomas
Johnst one, George J ordan and
Alexander Milligan .
Present Sunday School Board
- Russell J. Dick (Superintendent), Richard B. Davis (Assistant Superintendent), Arthur Black
(Secretary), George J ordan (Treasurer), and Thomas
Johnstone
(L ibrarian ).
The auxiliary
Societies connected with the chur ch in Dixonstreet are - th e Sunday School,
presided over by R. J. Dick and
R. B. Davis;
the Y.P .S.C. Endeavor, under the Presidency of
S. P . Lang: the Society meets
every Tuesday evening, _and is in
a healthful condition ; the Whatnot Society, compose d of a number of young brethren and sisters
of the church, who have by
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earnest and painstaking work reduced
the church debt by
over £ roo, and they
are now branching
out in a new direction-the
gathering
m of waifs and
friendless children to
help in more ways
than one ; the choir,
under the Leadership of Alexander
Cederman, has also
been a great help to
the ·church in service of song, both
in church and Gospel meetings, and
also in special Sunday School Services.
Alexander
Milligan is Secretary to
the office - bear'ers,
George Jordan
is
ch ur ch
Treasurer,
and George Gray is
church
Secretary,
having
held that
office since the inception of the ch ur ch .

vVELLINGTON.

WELLINGTON
SOUTH.
m

E ·WTOWN,
or Wellington
South, as the name sign ifies,
is the designation given to
that large portion of the town
which lies towards th e South.
It
is, perhaps, the most thickly populated part of ·we llin gton, and the
most rapid in growth.
In 1894, severa l brethren belonging to the church meeting in
Dixon-street, but who resided at
Wellington South, met in the
Riddiford-street State School for
the breaking of bread, and also
for the carrying on of a Lord's
Day School.
For some time their offerings
were lianded over to the Dixonstreet church, but ultimately, and
with the full consent of that

1®
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chur ch, th ese cont ributi ons were retained and made th e
nucl eus of a fund , the object of wh ich was th e secur ing of a
piece of Janel up on wh ich to build a chape l. This purpose
was soo n rea lised, and a building with a seating capac ity of
350 was opened at the tim e of the Conference of 1899-1900.
Sin ce then , tw o rooms wit h seat ing accommo da ti on for from
250 to 300 scholars have been erected, at a cost of £ 350 .
Th e tot a l cos t of land, chape i and schoo l h as been £1,300,
and on thi s th e debt now stands at £ 800 . Assisted by the
Middl e Di st ri ct Conference , the \Vellington So uth church
had the services as Evange lists of Jas. ] Tay, for three months,
and th en of D. IVI. IVIcC ra ckett, for nearly thr ee yea rs. Now
it is ind epend ent of Conference and has secured the serv ices
of A . F. Turn er, formerly o f \Vel lington Cit y, as Eva nge list.
Th e Board of E lders comprise - A. Mudge, J oseph Day and
Dun ca n Campbel l. Bro. Campbe ll also acts as chur ch
Tr easurer, whilst M. Vickery fills th e office of church Secret a ry.
The membership, acco rdin g to the chur ch roll, is
148. The average a tt endance of scho lars at the Lord's Day
Schoo l, uf which Sis ter i\li ss Craig is the Superintendent,
is

AUS'T'RALASIA.
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170. The sc hool sustained a severe loss a few months ago
th ro ugh th e deat h of the la te Bro. Hearl e, he being at the
tim e Super in tendent, and always takin g a li1·ely interest in
it s work amongst the young.

A. F. TURNER.
.
A . F. TURNER, whose picture appea rs on pa ge 39 1, was
born 21s t February, 1856, a t Port Albert, S outh Gippsland.
The las t two years of his sc hool life were spen t at the Scotch
College, Melb ou rne.
In September, 1875, he came to New
Zealand, sett ling in Dunedin.
On 7th February, 1876, Bro.
Tur~ er was bapti zed, up on a confess ion of his faith, by M.
\ V. Green, who was th en closing a three months ' visit to
that city.
For three years in \Vill iams town, Victoria, and
for 13 years in Dun edin , he was engage d in the grocery business . Durin g th e la tt er period he to ok an active part in
exhorting and preaching, holdin g the offices of D eacon and
Sunday Sch ou! Superintendent
for many yea rs, with credit
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have serve d b ut to prove their verity, for the churches in
New Zealand to-day have no more devoted an d reliable
Evange list th an A. F. Turner.
Hi s power and usefulness
have much in crease d , and his humbl eness of character and
sincer ity in the work of his Master have made him uni versa lly
love d.

TE ARAI.

;:!:E ARAI

is a sma ll se ttl ement in an extensive farming
distri ct, 69 miles north -wes t of Auckland.
Th e
1' church h ere has a me mb ersh ip of 22, and holds its
mee tin gs in th e Publi<> Library . Th e br et hre n have
deci ded to buil<l a meeting-house as ear ly as possib le,
the timb er for which is a lr ea dy on th e grou nd. J . Benton is
the chur ch Se cre tary.
~

NORTH ALBERTLAND
.
~ ORTH

ALBERTLAND
is th e nam e g iven to a
co untr y cl1stn ct IO m iles from Man ga wa 1, the
nea res t towns hip.
Th e church numb ers nin e, and
its me etin gs are held in th e Public Hall. A spec ial effort is
at present being made by the stro nge r ch ur ches to a waken

J1,

A. MUDOE.
· ,~

to himself, and winning the appreciat ion of th e brethren.
A
deputation of the South I sland Conferen ce Execut ive, consisting of Bren. E lborn and F. L a urenson, waited upon him,
urgin g th e advisability of his enter in g up on Evange listic
wor k.
After clue con siclernt ion he disp ose d of his bu siness
and accepted an engage ment.
Th e scene of his first lab ors was Mataura , where he spent
18 months, removing th ence to In ve rcargill, remaining w ith
the ch ur ch there for seve n months. \\ ,'bile in th e latt er town
he recei vecl a nd acce pt ed the offer of engagement from th e
chur ch at \ i\Tellin gto n, where he made a record stay of seve n
years. Thi s was followe d by a term of thr ee years at
Wan ga nui , and s ub seq uentl y, in 190 1, A. F. Turn e r work ed
und er th e dir ec tion of the S outh I sland Conference for on e
year, IO months of which were g iven to aid the chur ch at
Ka itan gata .
On the 1st Jul y, 1902, A . F. Turn er return ed once more
to Vl ellin g ton , under engageme nt to the vVellin g ton South
(Newtow n ) ch ur ch, where he is at pre sent labor ing with
every sign of th e di vine b less ing. In the co ur se of an appreciati ve artic le on A. F. Turner, which appeared in th e A . C.
Staudard, of Marc h , 1893, th e writer," A.B.M., " says-" If I
were to say that Bro. Turner is a gre at pr eac her, I wou ld do
him a grave inju stice, but when I say that he is a tru ehea rt ed, devoted and relia ble proclaimer of the Gospel, and
one who will increase in power and usefulness as the years go
by, I sta te in a simple way what I believe to be true ." The
nin e years which have elap sed since these words were written

MRS. A. MUDOE.
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MILTON VICKERY

an inter es t here, as a lso at Hot eo N.
Th e chur ch Sec retar y 1s B enj. J.
Pook.

01·er 40 sc holars .
Mr s . E . Ca meron is
the Sec reta ry of th e chur ch.

ROSS.

HELENS
VILLE
.
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ELENS~ILL
E, and imp ort ant
town ship on th e Ka 1pa ra H a rbor (38 mi les by ra il from
Au ckl and ), is alm os t entir ely
devo ted to th e Timb er and Sawrn illi ng
Indu st ries. It is al so a prin cipa l port
for sa ilin g vesse ls engage d in the timber t ra de. At on e tim e th e ch urc h here
was both energe ti c and prospero us, but
main ly, if ind ee d n ot a lt oge the r , on
acco unt of the remova l of m any of it s
mem be rs t o oth er part s, th e chur c h has
bee n alm ost denud ed of its wo rk ers .
Th e memb ership a t th e pr ese nt tim e is
23, and th e Fo rester s' H a ll is utili ze d
for m ee tin gs of th e chur ch. Th ere is a
pros pero L1s L ord's D ay Sc hool wit h
I

JOSEPHDAY.
~r'y:-.r().--.
'(kj(:I:Y(;::J

O SS, a b oro ug h 20 mi les south
of H okitik a, is ex clu sively a
go ld-minin g ce ntr e, in whi ch
allu vial, slui cing and sinking
operat ions are carr ied on . Th e district
adjacen t is, in lik e m ann er, almo st
wh olly se ttl ed by go ld-m ine rs and th ose
engage d in alli ed indu stries. Th e popul ati on of th e townsh ip is 614.
Th e churc h was found ed by J. P.
Mui r abou t 38 yea rs ago.
Th e m embers hip a t on e tim e r ea ched 20 , but at
the present ti me numb ers on ly 1 2, four
of w hom res id e a long distan ce from
th e meet ing .
On ma ny occas ions Bro. Muir was
favo red w ith th e use of th e Pr esbyterian cha pel for preac hi ng th e G os pel,
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Christ at Crossgates, and soon took up work as a Sunday
School teacher.
About five years later he emigrated to
New Zealand, arriving at Dunedin, remaining in fellowship there for nearly four years.
Upon the discovery of go ld in ·westland, Bro . Muir
set out to the \ Vest Coast.
Arriving in Hokitika, he
was joined by three brethren - Love, John Hend~rson
and J as. Nei l.
Here they pitched their tents an d
gathering fern trees built a large "mymy," in which,
form ing a litlle churc h , they held regu lar services for
worsh ip and breaking of bread.
After a stay of six months in this m111111g
centre, Bro .
Mu ir, with three others, removed to South vVestland,
following anot her discovery of gold, and pitched tent
by J onas Creek - now ca lled Ross - where he com menced business as a baker and storekeeper.
In this
wilderness a church was planted, and here in this little
town it ha s remained for 38 years.
About 28 years ago, Bro. Muir removed his home
three miles out of Ross, and during 20 years of this time
he acted as Superintendent of a Sunday School, with an
attendance of 150 scho lars .

HASTINGS
.
""@)(

5<97'

U ITE a n imp orta nt lit tle town is Hastings, 12
mi les so uth of Napier, on the main line · of
railway . It is the centre of a rich coun tr y,
agricu ltural and pastoral, and the celebra ted
Freezing vVor ks of Ne lson Bros. are adjacent.
The
C§
")

A. F. TURNER..
Evangelist, South Welli11gto11Cl111rcl1.
~~

but of late years the authorities of the church sought to
bind him clown to preach only certain truths and leave
others un spoken . Rather than subm it to this the
brethren relinquished the pri\·ilege, and now hold their
meetings in a private house.
Some years back Bro.
Muir's late father gave a site for a chape l, and Bro.
An appea l
Muir himself donated £20 worth of timber.
was made to the brotherhood for assistance towards the
erection of the building, but a las! only two donations
were received. In view of the part the brethren at Ross
had taken in aiding others in the past, the result of their
appeal proved all the more discouraging - and thus the
matter stands.
Here is another field worthy of exp loit ation by an Evange list, and the prayer of the church is
that Goel will be pleased to open up the way for some
ab le brother to take up the task.

JOHN P. MUIR..
J o 11N P. i\J UIR is a nati1 ·e of Crossgates, Fifeshire.
Scotland, where l~e wa::;born in 18+1.
\\ ' hen about 16
) ears of a e he heca ,;e :: 11",c
11 l er of the Church
of

JOHN P. MUIR.
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po pul a ti on of th e tow n is close of 4,000, and it possesses a number of ind us tri es . V/ e und erstand that the church was established here as th e res ult of a missio n held some years ago by
Cha s. W a tt , on the in vita tion of Dona ld McKinnon (now of
Fr emantl e, W. A.
T he prese nt membership is rr , only one of
w bom res ides in tbe town , th e rema inder be ing sca ttered
th ro ughout th e distri ct, some of them liv ing 15 miles from
H as tin gs . B ren. D awso n , T hompson an d J ol\ are tbe lead ing
wor kers in th e littl e chur ch . T he meetings are beld in the
Oddfell ows ' H all. T . M. J oll is chur ch Secretary .
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ind ustries, and th e Mao ri pahs a djoinin g th e town are
a source of grea t in teres t to th e visit or.
\i\Tan ga nui
is 151 m iles from We llin gto n by rail , and 120 by
sea . Its pop ulation , acco rdin g to th e las t Census, is
over 7,000 .
T he first meeti ng of the chur ch was h eld on 28th
Apr il, 1867. T here we re pr ese nt - J ohn J a mes , J ohn E.
\ i\Tilson, D an iel S mith an d Geo rge Purn ell, and Mr s.
J. James, Mrs . Bar ton an d Miss H opkin s.
Very shor tly afte r thi s a school was opened in a two roome d co tt age . Afterwa rds th e chur ch met a t Ma r's
Hill , an d s ub seq uen tly a t a h ouse on th e opp osite side of
the river to the town .
On 19t h Fe bru ary, 1875 , E. L ewis arri ve d and
labo red with th e chur ch for thr ee months . Thi s wa s a
jo int effort by th e \ i\Tellin g ton and W anga nui congre gations. A year la ter, E. L ewis paid a seco nd v isit , for
the purpose of openin g th e pr esent meetin g- house.
As
befo re, be re main ed for thr ee month s.
On both occa sion s a numb er beca me obedient to the faith.
The sc hool work was continu ed a t int erva ls until Jul y,
1884, when it wa s re-opened with four scholars, and has
since continu ed to s tea dily in crease, th e numb er on th e
roll being 70. Durin g thi s period qui te a numb er hav e
joi ned th e chur ch from th e school.
Du ring th e ex iste nce of th e chur ch G . Purn ell has
g iven m uch valuable pla tform ass istan ce, wh en th e
churc h has been with out th e ser vices of a reg ular
preacher.
T he following Eva nge lists have a t tim es labored with
th e church :- E. L ewis, T. M. T urn er, F . L. H adfield ,
F. H ales and A . F . Turn er. Th e pr ese nt Ev an ge list is
\ i\T. T . Clap ha m .
T he B oa rd of D eaco ns consists ofJ. \ i\liJson , C . T urne r, J a rv is, H . Allen and E . Vin e
(chu rch Secre ta ry).

***
W. T. CLAPHAM.

W. T. CLAPHAM,
Evangelist of Church, Wanganui.

~
~

""'~

I CT U R E S QUE LY place d on th e" New Zealan d Rh ine,"
as th e famo us W angan ui R iver has been apt ly terme d in
complim ent to its bea uti ful sce nery, \ i\Tanganui stretches
o ut, a h omely an d sub stanti ally built town, whic h played no
littl e pa rt in th e turbul ent days of New Zea lan d's ear ly history.
It is th e por t for a large ex ten t of agr icultu ra l an d pas tora l country,
and is grow ing da ily in impor tance.
It possesses a n umber of

J'-'

\ i\T. T . CLAPHAM was imm ersed in th e Geo rge -str ee t
Bap tist chape l, F itzroy . After thi s his a tt enti on was
drawn to th e Chur ch of C hri st, and up on a ca reful
exam ina tion of th e \ 1Vor cl he decided to cas t in hi s lot
with the bre thr en mee tin g at No rth Fit z roy, and with
them spen t a ve ry ha ppy 17 yea rs.
S in ce leav ing No rth Fit zroy h e has la bored with seve ral
ch urc hes, spe n ding thr ee yea rs a nd seve n month s with
the B ri sbane chur ch.
A few yea rs ago W . T. Cla ph a m ca me to Ne w
Zea lan d, his firs t engage ment being with th e Ne lson
churc h . Fo r th e pas t yea r he has been la boring with
the bre th ren a t \ i\Tanga nui . Bro . Cla ph am's conn ec tion
witb th e chur ches- n ow ove r a q uar ter of a centur ybas been pleasan t , and h e bas eve r found a faithful
helpma te in Siste r Clap ham .
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AUCKLAND
.
~

HE northernmost

of th e four chief towns of N e w
Zealand lies on the southern shore of the vVaitemata
t
H a rbor. "Gen tly slopin g from its high background
of extinct vo lcan ic craters to th e shores of it !! harbor ,
Au ck land presents a beautiful picture , and th e wonderfu l
panorama is perhaps on ly exce lled by Rio Janeiro or Sydney
Harbors."
Captain Hobson, in 1840, proclaimed the British sovereignty o ver N .z., an d found ed th e city of Auck land, wh ich
continued to be the seat of Government until it wa s removed
to Wellington, in 1865. Since this time the city has grown
steadi ly, until th e popu lation to-clay is 67,226, whi ch includ es
suburbs and adj oinin g road districts.
The streets contain
~
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l and.

many fine buildin gs , a nd bes ides th e s plendid Publi c
Library , the city possesses a Uni ve rsity, Mu se um , and ot her
pub lic edifi ces of inter es t.
Ship-buildin g , R ope F ac tories , Va rni sh \V ork s, S ugar
Refineri es and Potteri es a re but a few of th e ma ny indu stri es
of Auck land, whil e a lar ge ex port tr a de is ca rri ed on in
Timber, Kauri Gum, G old , etc., in additi on to a n ex tensive
connection with the I sland s of th e South S eas .
The chur ch at Auckland , whi ch has been hon ored by so me
brethren with th e app ellati on of" th e model chur ch," is one
of the oldest in the Colony . A lett er a pp ea red in th e
M illennial Ha11bi11
ger, som e time in r 85r , bearing th e ela te
19th N ove mb er, 1850, in whi ch the followin g se nt ence
occ ur s :- " A fe w years ago you wer e writt en to by Th omas
J ac ks on , g ivin g so me acco unt of th e sta te of th e a ncient
G os pel in thi s pla ce."
F ro m thi s it wo uld a ppear th a t the
chur ch bad it s beg innin g ab out 184-5. Th e sig na tories to the
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strengthened by the addition o f Geo. Patterson, a schoo l
teacher, in whose school th e meetings were held for some
time.
A gentleman
named Peter McNair applied for
admission by baptism, and th e Baptist
sect ion made
enquiry as to his Christian expenence.
Th e ca ndidate
stated that he h;,i.d not been a Christian, but desired to become one. This reply did not satisfy the Baptist section,
and after much discussion they withdrew 111 a body ,
materially reducing the memb ership. '
In 1854, that noble and stalwart old soldier of the cross,
Robert Laing, with two or three others, became obedient to
the faith. The meetings of late being held in the hou ses of
Bren. Rattray and McCaul, were now removed to th e
Ocldfellows' Hall, where, in addition to tho se for worship,
meetings for the proclamation of th e Gospel were held on
Lord's Day afternoons .
The hand of death remov ed Bren. Vaile and R obinson,
who had taken a leading part in public speaking, but the
meetings were continued until 1861.
In this year, ow ing to
a trouble which arose with one of the two principal brethren
over monetary matters, the meetin gs were discontinu ed for a

WM. VICKERY,
Elder of A11cl1land Church.

this letter were - Walter McCaul and George Taylor, who,
with a Bro. Barras and Sister McCaul, met for the breaking
of bread in 1850. The first-fruits of their labors were
Sisters Partington and Eastern, who were immersed in 1852,
and the little church then removed their meetings to the
windmills of which Sister Partington's
husband was owner.
The first recorded meeting
of the church was on 25th
April of thi s yea~, when brethren and sisters met at the
house of Mrs. Partington to receive the good confession from
herse lf and Mrs. Eastern, where, after prayer, praise and
reading from God's \Vorel, those present retired to a convenient place, where the di vin e ordinance was attended to. We
might n ote in passing that Sister Partington, feeble in health
it is tru e, remains faithful still to that sacred vow.
Sister
Eastern, now li ving in Pukekohe, may be said to have been
in st rum enta l in establishing the church at that place.
Returning to our subj ec t, about the time above stated a
numb er of Bap tists , com ing to Auckland, cast in their lot
with the bretliren, in addition to whi ch there were several
immer sions . In 1852, Cap tain Rattray, with his sister wife
and family, arrived in Auc kland , and the church was further

F. DAVIES,
Elder of Aiickland Church.
-+-~..IG-+
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Most of those referred to proceeded north, but a few
rema ining, the church was re-estab lished in Houston-street
schoolroom, and at the request of the brethren, M. W. Green
undertook to preach on Lord 's day evenings, thus enabling
Gospel meetin gs to be carried on . Captain \ Vm. Rattray
was elected the first E lder, and R. Laing and G. Gi lm our,
Deacons. Some time later, R. Laing and J ohn Roebuck
(from London ) were chosen as additiona l E lders, and did
much to help the cause in these early days.
In 1865, M. vV. Green sought permission to cut timber in
the bush belonging to Bro. Rattray, at Matakana, 30 m iles
from Auckland, with a view to th e erect ion of a chape l. This
was readily accorde d, and the wood cut by M . W . Gree n and
R. Laing brought by boat to town . Bro . Green having collected about £roo, he and Bro. L aing proceeded with the
erec tion of a building, which was en tir ely the work of their
own hands, with the help of a lad in M. Vv. Green's employ.
Thus it was that the Cook-street chape l (capab le of
holding about 250) came into existence . The church
comm ence d meeting in the new edifice on 24th Apri l, and in

THE LATE W. H. EVANS,
For 111a11y
years an Elder (If A11clda11dCl11trch.

per iod of abo ut two years . 1n September, 1862, two ships
arrived from. Eng land, each bringing 350 emigrants, in connection with a scheme known as the Nonconformist Settlement Party, whose destination was Port Alb ert, roo miles
nort h of A ucklan d. Amo ng th ese pioneers were severa l
members of th e Manchester church. Vve have before us,
while writing, their orig inal letter of commendation, signed
by the officers of Grosvenor-street, which states-"They
leave
us as a compact body of Christians, forming part and par cel
of the eccles ia of the li ving Goel, and our hope is they may
exhibit the light of Christ ianity in all its pristine beauty and
vigor where the y may be settled. " In add iti on to thi s docu ment, an interesting " farewell letter " was placed in their
hands. The names of th ose receiving commendation were Frederick Davies, J ames Ramsbottom, Matthew \ V. Green,
Sarah J ane Gree n , Benj . Ramsbottom,
J emima Ramsbottom and James \ Vatson . Of Bro. Green it is stated
that he " sustains the office of a public speaker in our
chur ches."
The emigrants were n~et and accorded a warm welcome
by Captain Rattray and wife, and Bro . Gilmour and wife.

THE LATE J. HARRISON
,
For many years an Elder of Auckland Church.
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T op Ro1,,- J. T. l\1 ARCON (Dea con) , R. D
Second Ro w- '\. CATC H POLE ( D eaco11), F. DA VI ES (E lder) , J.
Bottom Ro w-].

C.

Church

(Elder), F. \\'.
EBUCK
(E lder) , \\ ' ,
MORDE N (Deacon),
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(Ev a11
gelist), \\T. VI CKERY (Elder) .
E VANS (Elder),
P . l\TcN A rn (Deaco11J, M. l\IcDER~IOTT
HARRI SON (Deacon).

GREENWOOD
H.

J.

(D eacon) .
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Ju ne following a Sunday Sc hool was forme d with J as. E va ns
a S upe rint en dent , an d R. D owney as Secre ta ry.
In 1890, a small meet ing- house was erecte d at Surr ey
Hill s, and was the home of one of the S und ay S chools, a nd
th e p lace for wee k -ni g ht serv ices for abo ut seve n ye ar s . F or
a whi le meet ings for wor hip were also he ld th ere . On
th e erect ion of the present chape l, in 1897, thi s was remove d
an d a tt ac hed to the bu ild ing as a schoolroo m . Th e new
mee tin g- house, s ituate d on one of the fines t th oro ugh fares of
th e city, a nd ca pabl e of sea ting from 300 to 400 pe rsons, was
ope n ed for th e serv ice of God on 22nd Aug ust, 1897 . Th e
littl e asse mbl y un til th en for some yea rs meetin g on th e
New No rth R oa d, unit ed with th e bret hren, and s ince that
tim e th e one chur ch has represe nt ed th e bro th erh ood in
A uckland.
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th e memb ers ta ke a li ve int erest in social q uest ion s, being
found upon the Comm itt ees of va ri ous reform b odies .
Th e chur ch ha s ca lled to h er aid at va ri ous tim es for th e
procl am a tion of th e Gos pel- M . vV. Gr een , Th eo . Wri ght ,
R. L a ing, H . S . Ea rl (a vis it for a fortni g ht ), E dw a rd L ewi s,
A. B. Mas ton , T. H aw ki ns, T. H. J en nin gs, H enry Ex ley,
F. V! . Gr eenw ood, A. F. Turn er (protra cted mee tin gs), a nd
T. J. Bul l.
Ma ny loca l br ethr en ha ve rend ere d accep ta ble
se r vice in pre ac hin g a nd teac hin g, whil e follow ing th eir
ordinary occ upati ons.
Th e memb ership of th e chur ch has n eve r been la rge . In
189 7 it was se t clo wn a t about 170. At th e pr ese nt it stand s
a t 278.
I n Jun e, 1902, Ch as . \ i\Tatt acce pt ed an engage ment w ith
th e Eva ngelis tic Committ ee to la bor in th e Gos pel. H e has
just commen ced his work , and th e chur ch is hope ful
that with th e hear ty co-o perat ion of th e bre thr en th e
work will ex pand, and G od be g lorified, so th at th e
yea rs to com e ma y be ma rk ed by grea ter prog ress and
n obler achievement s in th e winnin g of men a nd wo men
for th e L ord .
F or port ra it of B ro . L a ing see page 398.

THE ALBERTLAND
CHURCHES
,
AUCKLAND PROVIN CE.

.•.EOGRAPH

CHAS. WATT ,
Evangelist of tlie A11cllla11dClturcli.
~~

T he ina deq uacy of thi s represe nt at ion is makin g itself felt ,
an d th e desir e for expa nsion is a hopeful aug ur y for th e
futur e. Durin g th e five years th a t have n earl y elapse d since
ent erin g the n ew cha pel, va rious ac tiv ities have charac ter ised
th e chur ch an d its m emb ers. R eg ula r L ord 's D ay services,
includin g B ibl e S chool and publi c pr eac hin g of the Go spel,
are held. Mid -wee k B ibl e S tud y, P raye r and Son g Service,
'N eekly Lit erary Soc iety, For tnig htl y S isters' S ewin g M eetin g, Monthl y Ban d of H ope, etc., a re also h eld.
Many of

I CALLY , th e distri ct kn own as
Alb ertlancl ex tend s from th e Ornawh ara block to
T e vVhau, and includ es the land gra nt ed by th e
Gov ernm ent in th e eatl y clay s to th e N on conformi st se tt lers. At th e pr ese nt clay we ar e n ot so str ict
in our use of th e word , a nd usually includ e th e follow ing
in th e Albertl ancl chur ches- Tara , T e Ara i, No rth
Alb ertl a nd , \ ,Yellsforcl, \ Vay by , P ort Alb er t, H oteo
N orth and \\' a rkw orth. S eve ra l E va ngelists have from
tim e ro tim e a ided th e li ttle chur ches na med , a mong
whom mi ght be menti oned- th e late H. Ex ley and E .
L ewis, whi le VI/. L a time r has bee n la boring und er the
dir ecti on of th e Au ckla nd Conferen ce for qu ite a long
time , and we und erstand is s till engage d in fa ithfu l se r vice, doin g th e work of an Ev an ge list in th is part of th e
g reat ha rves t field. \ 'Ve a re sorr y th a t th e in for ma tion
g iven co nce rnin g so me of th e chur ches is so mew ha t
meag re, but we have been un a b le to elicit any da tes
from the con g rega tions re ferr ed to. Th e E dit or's lac k
of persona l ac qu a int ance with thi s distri ct h as also
prove d a d ra wba ck, but we believe the facts sta ted will be
found correc t.
Th e chur ch a t \ i\Tay by has durin g th e pas t yea r cease d to
ex ist.
I n th is conn ec tion it may be menti oned with reg ret
that th e br ethr en at Turu a have also give n up mee tin g for
worship , owin g to seve ra l of th ose who wer e main stays ha ving left th e distri ct.
Th ere is, howev er, a ve ry flouri shin g
Sund ay S cho ol whi ch is still be ing ca rried on.
At Op itiki
also, th e few br eth re n mee tin g have disco ntinu ed doing so.
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for t,he last 12 years, Lord's day meetings have been
regularly held. \Vhen it is known that the nearest neighbors
are three miles distant, such constancy redounds to the cred it
of Bro . Laing 's devotion and zeal.
The church at the present time numbers r6, and a Sunday
School is carried on under the Superintendence
of J . C.
Laing, from which several have been received into the
church . A preaching serYice is held once a month in a
school house about three miles away, and during the
summer Bro. Laing, with others, renders assistance to small
sister churches within convenient distance.
On I rth January, 1896, the brethren suffered a terr ible
loss through a boating accident, in which six of the members
- two brethren and four sisters - with four dear children, met
a watery grave . Everyone can sympathise with R. La ing
in his remarks concern ing this sad event - " For two or three
years after we seemed to feel our loss; indeed, we feel the
effects even now: it cast a pall over the neighborhood as well
as the church."

'

ROBERT LAINO.

OMAUMAU (GLORIT)
.
~

LOR.IT is a small ~armin~ distric~ 52 mi les north of
Auckland.
The 1mmed1ate neighborhood
of the
'I'
church meeting is bounded on the one side by the
Kaipara waters, and on the other by a Government
Forest Reser\'e of considerable extent.
The houses are
few and much scattered, and the opportunities for extending
the work ot Christ are consequently limited .
The church owes its existence to that venerable pioneer,
R. Laing, who for 36 years had been identified with the
Auckland brethren and the cause in that city.
During a time of great commercial depression, in r go, R.
Laing, with his family, took up land in the Glorit district,
and ilt once set up the Lord's Table in his home, in which,

\l}

MRS. ROBERT LAINO.
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mostly engaged in the timber trade and farming.
On 12th
December, 1875, three brethren met together to break the
memorial loaf in the house of one of their number.
These
gather in gs continued alternate ly in the homes of one or the
oth er until th e number being increased th ey were able to
rent the State School-house.
Here th e church met from 1st
November, 1876, up to 14th October, 1883, when it remo\ ·ed
to its ow n littl e chape l, which had been erected with the assistan ce of sister ch ur ches, and individual brethren and
sisters.
The present membersh ip is 20, with a Sunday
School of 12 scholars and one teach er.
\ Vm. Prictor is
chur ch Secretary.

ROBERTLAING,
See page 398.

CALEB WALLIS.

R oBERT LAING is one of thos e nobl e, se lf-deny ing, grand
old pioneers whom "we delight to hon or. " He was bap ti zed
at A uckland in 1854 . For 36 long years he was an earnest
worker in the cause of primiti ve Christianity, not only in
Auck land, but in the adjacent country.
For the g rea ter
part of this tim e he filled th e office of E lder, proving himse lf
ju st suc h an one as Pau l must ha\ ·e had in mind when he
wrote to Timothy concerning th e qualifications of the office.
In 1890, business ma tters in Auck land were suffer ing great
depression, and R. Laing was led to leave th e city with hi s
fam ily, taking up lan d at G lor it on th e Kaipara Harbor.
Here, in thi s spa rse ly sett led distr ict, Bro. Lain g, with a few
ot hers, formed a littl e ch ur ch, and no\\ , in his old age, is as
active in the work of Christ as circumstances an d opportunity
permit.

PAPAKURA
.
XXX
l@) APA I,URA, 19 mile s by rail sou th
of Auck land, is situ ate d on th e
Manukau Harbor.
It s residen ts
are for the most part engaged in farming, saw-mi llin g and g um digging. The
brethren have their own chape l, an d
number 21, being an increase of five in
the last year.
The mainstay of the ca use here is
Ca leb \Valli s, a son of Bro . \ i\Tallis, so
well and honorably
known to Old
Country brethren, in connection with
the_ Millm11ial Harbinger.

J-

PORT ALBERT.
ti»)ORT ALBERT
is situate d on an
inlet of Kaipara Harbor, 60 miles
north of Auckland.
The residents are

J.-

PORT

ALBERT

CI--IAPEL.
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T. J. BULL.

CHAS. WATT ,
See page 397..

THos . J. BuLL was born at Port Fairy, Victor ia , on 3rd
December, 1864. The first Disciples that he cam e into
personal contact with were members of the fam ily of Bro.
Martin, of Ba llarat. Isaa c Errett's " What th e Disciples
Believe and Practise," read at some lit tie meeting s held in the
home of John Barnacle, led to a searching of th e Scrip tur es,
which resulted in a decision to be immersed. The ordinance
was administ ered on Satu rday even ing, 7th Jul y, 1883,
a t vVarrnambool. On Lord's
day , 15th Jul y, wi th four
others, Bro. Bull began a
meeting to break bread at
Port Fairy in Bro . Barnacle's home, and th e meetings have contin ued in that
town till this day.
Early
in 1887 he went to Melbourne and took membership in the church at Hawthorn. On 14th April , 189 1,
iu company with his newly
wedded wife (forme rly Miss
Emma Va le), he left Mel bou rn e for New Zealand
under engagem ent with th e
chur ch in lnvercar gill, where
he remained six month s .
Bro. Bull then went to
Mataura, where he labored
in the Gospel till th e encl of
1892. Early in Janu ary,
1893, he engage d wi th th e
So uth
Island
Evangelis t
Committee,
preaching at
Jn vercargill,
Kaitangata,
Hampd en and
Oamaru.
In September
Bro . B ull
c1:cceptedan engagement for
T . J.
six months with the Auckland Conference Evange list
Committee.
That his wor k
-fait hfully and heartily done - wa s appre ciated is ev iden ced
by th e fact th at this engageme nt was renewed yea r by year
until over six year s were spen t with the brethren there,
closing on 1st November, 190 1, when he en tere d on the
work of Secretary an d Organ iser of th e New Zeala nd
Alliance in th e Au ckland District.
H e has recently tak en
up work in the Wellington church.

CHAS. W ATT is a Scotsman of Aber deenshir e, ha ving
been born at Fraserhurgh on 27th August, 1848. At the
age of 20 he was led to surrend er hims elf to Christ . He
then unit ed with the Morrisonians, hut not until coming to
New Z ealand did th e full ligh t of the Gospel reac h him.
There th e lucid ex position s of Samuel Judd opened up the
Scriptur es as they had never
been read before, and the
"Antecedents
and Consequents of Baptism " and
the "Campbell
and Rice
Debate " settled the matter .
He has now for nigh 20
years been entirely devo ted
to the ministry of the Word.
Bro. Watt commenced work
with th e church at Enmore,
N.S.\V., in November, 1888 ,
and labored there for a term
of seven years . At the close
of t his perio d he accepted
an enga gement with the
church at Dunedin . He 1s
now loca ted at Auckla nd.

EDWARDLEWIS.
See page 344.

EDWARD L EWIS is one
we delight to speak of
as the " grand old man" of
the New Zea land churches.
Full of consecrated enthusiasm, firm in his faith in the
adaptability of the Primitive
Gosp el to the spiritual wants
of the age, gentle in manner,
genial in disposition, tender
BULL.
with the erring and full of
sympathy
for those
in
trouble, Bro . Lewis has exercised a wond erful influence
as a preacher and tea cher amongs t our churches.
We leave
our aged brother to t ell the story of his life in his own
word s, and the narration of his " pilgrimage " will be found
of deep interest, espe ciall y to such as hav e the pleasure of a
personal acq uaintan ce with Bro. L ewis: Birthpl ace, Newport, South
" Born 21s t July , 1831.
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Wales.
My parents were pious, ea rn es t believers . We
the brotherhood throughout the colo ny . May the ;r declining
left for We llin gton, N .z., in September, 1841. My father
days be full of peacefu l ca lm, and th e happy rest which
and another (Wesleyans ) started the first Sunday School in follows on wor k for Christ faithfully ac comp lished.
Wellin g ton. In 1843 we remo ved to Sydney.
In I 50,
commencing to preach and comin g mu ch into cont ac t with
THOMAS MANIFOLD,
the late Dr. Kin gs bury, I soon became unorth odox, and I
See page 3z4
was the first of ou r littl e band to sever conn ection with
Wesleyan Methodi sm. Mr. Kingsbury defended me in the
THOMAS MANIFOLD has for a quarter of a century
" leaders ' meeting," whi ch action soon brou ght con clu sions
been close ly identifi ed with th e chur ch at Christ church,
between himself and bis We sleyan brethren.
John Standen
soon followed, and my youn ge r brother David.
For a and durin g th e whole of this period has contin ually
so ught to advan ce by eve ry mean s within his power the
consid erab le tim e we were without any church. We had thrown
If one had to des crib e
over human religious organi sa tion s, but had not discovere d inter es ts of Primiti ve Chri s tianity.
the g lorio us constituti on of the Chur ch of God.
H oweve r, our broth er 's lea din g charac teristics bri efly it would be in
as time went on thi s came to us also. Always tog ether in the se words-" A lover of hos pitality, a love r of good men,
preaching on the Hyd e Park and in Bible Cla sses discuss ing, sober, ju st, holy, temp erate."
Bro . M anifold is a native
the four of us were imm ersed in Cook's Ri ve r up on the of Ro chester, Stafford sh ire, E ngla nd, where he was born on
confess ion of our faith in the world's Red ee mer in the mont h 13th Mar ch , 1837 . In 1874 Bro. Manifold, with his wife
and family , emigrate d to ew
of September, 1853 , by Albert
Zea land. Af ter being in Chr istGriffin, and this was the beginchur ch ab out 18 months curining of the pre sent E nmore
osity led our brother to the
chu rch. Tho se then baptized
Oddfellows'
Hall, wh ere be
with me, and the brother who
first learned of th e existence of
bapt ized, have all passed away,
a chur ch known simply as
and I alone am left. For some
the Chur ch of Christ.
S.
five or six years we regularly
Elborn was prea ching at the
preached in Sydney on the
time, and some of his startling
park and in hired halls, and
s tatem ent s led to a searc hin g
th is was how the present
of the Seri ptures . Sickness in
Sydney church was planted.
t he family pr eve nt ed his attend In or about the year 1863 the
ing th e mee ting s for some
elders of the chur ch at Newmo nth s, and wh en he went
town formally , by the layin g
again T. H. Bates was prea ch on of hands, set me apart
ing . A fter listening for some
for th e work of E vangel ist . It
we eks Bro . Manifold was in
was done around the Lord 's
Nove mber , 1876, imm ersed
Table, and in the pre sence of a
into Christ.
Mrs. Manifold
crowded company.
followed her husband on 19th
'I love thy kingdom, Lord,
August, 1877 .
Bro. Manifold
The church of thine abode.'
says : " I hav e n eve r regretted
From that tim e to the present
THE LATE MARTIN McDERMOTT.
th e step 1 took, and have
I have continued to preach. "
been spa red to live to see my
Bro. Lewis characteri stica lly
two sons and four dau g hter s
refrains in the above brief
epitome from making reference to the extens ive labor s he add ed to the L or d. "
ba s been permitted to engage in on behalf of th e Lord Je sus
Christ in New Zealand.
He was the means of plantin g a
WM. PRYDE,
number of chu rches, of suc co uring other s, a nd of strengthe nSee page 354.
ing not a few from 70 miles north of Auckland to Dunedin in
th e south. Nor must we fail to acknowledge the noble, selfdenying part borne by .Mrs. Lewi s in giving up tbe comVv~1. PRYD E, a typi ca l farmer, is one wh ose name has for a
panionsh ip of her hu sband for months at a time in order that
lon g tim e been id entifi ed with th e Mataura chur ch . H e was
he might b e free to go afar proclaiming the love of Chri s t. immers ed by J ohn vVa tt over 30 year s ago, Mr s. Pryde
The go dly lives of their family are sufficient tribute to the followin g him a few month s lat er. Our broth er ha s al ways
Chri st- like home life of our Bro. and Sis. Lewis. On 31st been a ve ry earnes t worker in connectio n with the church,
July last the go lden wedding of th e honored coup le was havin g held th e position of office- bearer aim )St from tbe first,
celebrated by a gr.eat meeting of the ch ur ch at Spring Grove,
and served as Secret ary and Tr eas
ur er for about 25 yea rs. In
1
when they were the recipient s of a purse of sovereigns and co mpany wit h Bro. Muir he com rnen ced the S S, a nd durin g
many tokens of the es teem in which they are b oth held by the 24 years since ela psed has ta ught in it continuously.
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J o HN I NGLIS vVRrGHT was born in G lasg ow, Oc tober,
D uNCAN MACLARENM cCRACKETTwas born a t G reen ock ,
r 85 r, and was brought up in the Hefoi;-med Pr es byterian
Scotland, in 1856.
He became a sai lor and was bo und
apprentice in a n East Indi a clipp er sa ilin g ship. D. M. Chur ch , th e chur ch of th e Camero ni ans or Cove nant ers, but
M cCra ckett now holds a C hief Officer's Ce rtifi ca te for th e his pa ren ts beco min g mem bers of th e C hur ch of C hri st, he
Merch ant Service . \ i\Thilst ret urnin g home on a voyage from was a lso imm ersed, in th e Brown-street chape l, at th e age of
L eav ing G lasgow in ea rly youth, after severa l years
Ja va, he was washed overboar d and had a very na rro w q.
escape . This, along with severa l ot her circ um sta nces, led spe nt in L ond on, he, ,vith his par ent s, ca me out to Dunedin,
him, on his next voyage to S ingapo re, unc'er a C hri stian and , exce ptin g a year in C hr istchurch, has resided th ere eve r
since . J. In g lis \;\frig ht is a writer of more than ordinary
captain's influ ence, to accept C hri st.
Owing to a se rious accident in th e \ 'Vest Indi es, D. M. power and clea rn ess, th e p:Lges of the A11sfralia11Chris tian
A.B.M.
M cCra ckett dec ided to give up th e seafa rin g life, and co me freq uent ly being enri ched by th e fruit s of his pen.
to th e dr y and warm er clim a te of
Australi a. H e land ed in Adelai de
CAPT. R.ATTRAY ,
in 1882. Hi s lett er from th e Free
See page 34Z.
Chur ch at home was pla ced with
-,fx~ +
th e St.
Andr e w's Presbyter ian
/
CAPTAIN R ATTRAY, a g rand old
Chur ch , and he was soo n appo int ed
pione er, whose memory is cherished
as Superintendent
of th e S unda y
by the br ethren at Auck land, arrived
Schoo l. Eve ntuall y his wh ole tim e
from S cotland at the northern cap was devo ted to Gospel T emp era nc e
it al in his own ship , and unit ed himwork.
\ i\Thile D. M. McC ra ckett
se lf to the church on the 18th
was on his way to co nduct a Specia l
September , 1853, entering int o busi Miss ion a t Hanl ey Br idge, in S.A .,
ness as a ship chand ler. Th e old
Th ey stay ed
he met J. Co lb ourne.
ca ptain , as E lder of the chur ch, wa s
at th e sa me house . Even tu a lly
a tower of str eng th to th e ca us e, and
words we re spo ken by J. Co lb ourn e
la bored str enuou sly and earnest ly for
whi ch tro ubl ed him mu ch and led to
its advancement.
H e wa s a kind ly
a new study of God's \ i\Tord. At last
soul, mu ch love d and hig hly eshis reli g io us views becam e so un tee med in and qut of ti 1e church .
se ttl ed that he ca ncelled severa l
Our broth er, now long ent ered int o
engage ment s to co nduct Missions ,
his rest, has left th e recor d of a nob le
and came on to Ade la ide to settle
C hrist- ce ntr ed · life, and the reco lthe whole qu estion one way or th e
lec tion s of his cop secra ted chara cter
oth er.
H e rece ived spec ia l help
lin ge r still as th e perfum e from
from M. \ i\T. Green. Mrs. McC ra ckfra grant blosso ms.
MRS. BAGNALL ,
ett, who had shared with him in the
JAMES BUTTARS ,
sea rch for th e truth, was th e firs t to
Tn/11/a
.
See page 348.
be rea dy to accept it, and was onl y
waihng for her hu s band.
Th ey
were both imm ersed by lVI. \ i\T. Green, in th e Grote-street
I N th e first week of J anuary, 1858, a _sma ll boat , used for
chap el, on 22nd Ma y, 1887. After his ba ptism and rece pti on th e purp ose of ca rr ying pa sse nge rs and stores from Port
into th e chur ch, D . M. McCrackett
pr eac hed a t Stirling
Cha lm ers to Dunedin, ca lled th e "Jam es D aly ," arrived a t the
East for over thre e years.
A three years' engagement was
old jetty in Dunedin . A man in th e ve ry prim e of life, with
th en accepted with th e Tew South \ i\Tales Committee.
Th e three littl e girl s clin g ing to his ·pockets, s tepp ed ashore, and
chur ch a t North Melbourne th en sec u red his se rvices, where
wat ched th e sai lors as they tend erl y lift ed a mat tr ess from
four years were peacefu lly and pro sperously spent. T en th e boa t, on which lay a littl e delica te woman with a tiny
month s of lab or followe d with the church at North Ca rlt on , bab y boy only eleve n clays old.
Thus was th e landin g of
after which he was engage d by th e New Z ea la nd Middl e J a mes Buttars a nd his fami ly from th e ·ship " Stratha llen. "
Di stri ct Conference, being sta tioned for two years and a half Bro. B uttar s was b orn near Blaii; Gowrie, P erthshire ,
as the Evan ge list of the ch ur ch at \ i\Tellin g ton South . At Scotland, Sept emb er, 18 19, and accepted th e sa lva tion of
pr esent D. M. McCrac kett is lab orin g with the chur ch a t Christ und er th e pr eac hin g of Thomas Hu g hes Miln er, in
Oamaru, wh ere he is held in hig h es teem both by th ose within
Edinburgh.
H e afterwards returned to Coupar, Fife, and
and without the church, and where, we trust , he will b e able
from there left, with his wife and fami ly, for Dunedin,
to do goo d se r vice for the Master.
in 1857.
Finding no chur ch th ere advocating a return to
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primitive Chri stiani ty, but meeting with a few brethr en who
had been con nected with the chur ch in Sco tl and , it was
a rra nge d to br ea k tl:e sac red symbo ls on Lord's Days in the
house of one of th eir number.
With th e exce ption of Mrs.
Buttars, th e first five who for med th e churc h in Dunedin
have go ne to th eir rest.
Farmin g ha ving turn ed ou t an unp rofitab le spec ula tion ,
Bro. Buttar s remove d to :vJa taura, where he li ved for four
years.
Her e he was prostrat ed with a severe attack
of influen za, from whi ch he n ever fully rallied . \ Vith th e
objec t of being near er th eir married dau g ht ers, Bro. Buttars
and his goo d wife se ttl ed in \Velling ton , wh ere, after a
period of wea knes s and suffering, he fell as lee p in J es us, on
6th D ecem ber, 1895, at the age of 76 years.

CAPT. JAMES STEWART,
See page 35 ! .

J AMES STEWART is a nati ve of Dys art, Fifeshire, Scotland .
He arr ive d in Melbourne in 1852. Upon hea rin g Primiti ve
Chri tianity as made known by th e Di scipl es o f Chri t,
preached on th e Me lb ourn e \Vh ar f, he recognised th e ha rmony of th e teac hin g with th e \V ord of Goel, and determin ed
to find out th e meeting-house of th e people. S ome few years
sub sequ ent to this visit Bro. Stewart mad e th e acqua intance
of Capt. Rattray , of Auck land, from whom he received some
number s of th e M ille1111i
al Ha rbinger, and who also told him
that ther e was a me etin g of Di scipl es in Dunedin.
On his
return home Bro. Stew art sought out th e littl e band , and in
1863 unit ed with th e Church of Chr is t. \ Vhi le on a vis it to
Ade laide he had th e pleas ur e of hea rin g H. S. Earl, a nd
induced the Dunedin ch ur ch to in vit e thi s ab le broth er to
pay th em a visit. Th e res ult of thi s mi ss ion was a g rea t
stimulu s to th e spread of Di v ine Truth.
Sailing con tinuously from port to port in th e ea rly clay,s, B ro. Stewart
did much to help forward th e ca use of Primitive Christianity
by vo ice and mean s .

ALEX. ROY,
See page 356.
-~ -·~-

ALEX. R ov was im mer sed by C . A .
Moore, at Kaitan ga ta ,
on
5th
Septemb er,
1886, and imm edia tely
began
work as a
tea cher. Mo ving after
a tim e to Dun edin , he
took an active part in
co nn ect ion with the
Nor th
East
Valley
In 189 1, A .
chur ch.
R oy return ed to Kaitangata, where he did
valiant work for the
Ma ster.
For a number of years th e onus
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of pr eac hing an d teaching fell la rge ly up on Ralph Allen and
hims elf. Sinc e leav in g this district be ha s resided near
Chri stchur ch . H e was electe d President of the South Island
Con fere n ce in 190 1, and represented the Kaitan ga ta church
a t the New Century Conference in \ Vellington.

JAMES HAY,
See page 355
+-N·K;-+

JAMES H AYwas born nea r Tenby , South \Val es, in March,
1865. From ma n 's point of v iew, a ll he is spiritua lly he
acknow ledges as due to his father and mother, who have
eve r been his idea ls . Hi s father was fir st a loca l preacher
with th e Meth odists, th en with th e Baptists, and was even tuall y ordained to the mini stry by the latter body . \ Vhen
18 years of age, Bro . Hay went to vVigan, where he hea rd
Bart ley Ellis preach. After seve ral talks with Bro. E llis he
was bapti zed. A few weeks aft er thi s, Bro. Hay emigrated
to New Zea land . Arriving at Wellington, he eve ntually
went to the \ Vest Coa st. On th e advice of J. \ N'. Shepherd,
he deter min ed to take a cour se in K entucky University,
where be remain ed for five years, afterwards returning to
New Zealand.

T. H. RIX,
See page 352'·

T. H. Ri x was born in L ondon on 27th Jun e, 1852.
In 1863 he, with h is parents, em igra ted to New Zea land
in co nnecti on with th e Al bertland Nonconform ist Sett lement
Mov ement. In 1867 Bro . Ri x's parents removed to Melbourn e. On arrival in Melb ourne he atten ded the meetings
ther e, and shortly afterward s wa s bapti ze d by G. L. Surber.
In 1873 he left for New Zealand, holding membership in
Dunedin up till 1899 . Among the positions held by Bro.
Rix
was
that
of
Sup erintendent of the
Lord 's Day School
from 18 5 to 1894.
For many years Bro.
Rix discharged
the
duties of Secretary to
the Conference
Missionary
Exec uti ve
Committee with untirin g energy and rare
de vo tion, a nd won the
gratitude of the brethren who were from
time to tim e associated
with him. In March
1900, he was engage d
as eva nge list for the
Burnside
church,
BRO. and SISTERJAMES LOGAN
where
he 1s now
For 11tall
y years Members of the Dn11edi11 Ch1wch, 110w' living at
laborin g in a quiet,
Palmerston North.
earnest and unostentatious manner.
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ROBERTA. WRIGHT.
RoBERT A . Wrig ht was born in Dunedin, on 8th August,
1863, and jo ined the chur ch in \ i\Tellin gton when r8 years
old, and is well known as one of the most ener ge tic member s
of th e \ i\Tellington chur ch. H e is a ca pable spea ker, an d from
tim e to time has given much help in this capacity to the
chur ch. T he Gospe l serv ices at Petone were carri ed on for
yea rs by our broth er.
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MARTHA BAGNALL.
MARTHA BAGNALL comes of the goo d old Scotch
house of S teve nson, her fath er being for many years
an earnest advocate of the reformatory movement in
Prince E dwar d Island . Sister Bagna ll was im mersed at the
age of 16 by her father, and at th e age of r8 she was married
to the late Geo rg e Bagna ll.
In 1863 she, with · her husban d
and fami ly of ten childr en, left th at place to set tle in New
Z ealand. She is no..y 77 years old.

J. H. PERKINS
.
J. H. PERKINS ca me from Manchester in th e early clays,
and , after a shor t stay in ln verca rgill, remove d to Mataura,
where he held severa l official positions. Of mark ed individuality , and a ca pable speaker, he was a sour ce of grea t
streng th to the church, and his dea th was keen ly felt.
Our
brother was widely kn own for his str enu ous opposition to ·
anythin g in the Chur ch of Christ savor ing of what he term ed
eccles ias tical machinery.

JOSEPHDAY.
J osEPH DAY was bapti zed on 20t h April, 1880, by Edwa rd
Lewis. His wife also became obe dient to the faith , an d ever
since both ha ve been ea rn est work ers for the Master. J .
D ay is now an E lder of the vVellington So uth chur ch, and
presides and ex hort s with much accep tance .

W. SIM.

W . SIM is, perhaps, the oldest member of the chur ch
in ln verca rgill. H e was baptized 30 years ago, and s ince
TH OMAST ooo joined the chur ch in Dunedin, with which · th en ha s been a main stay of th e ca use, takin g a share in th e
he held membership for some time, serv ing also as an office- teac hin g and aiding in many oth er ways. H e is a goo d man
bearer.
Abo ut 23 years ago he rem ove d d_own south, and - and of a retiring disp osition.
after a tim e spen t at some distance from th e town move d to
ABRAHAM MUDGE.
his present residen ce at Be lgravia . He an d his lar ge family
ABRAHAM
M UDGE,Senior E lder of the chur ch at W ellington
have for many years tak en an active pa r t in church affair s.
South , was born in th e yea r 1846. \ i\Then 21 year s of age he
W. H. EVANS.
was imm ersed int o Chri st at T orqu ay, Devonshire, Eng land ,
\ i\T. H. EvANS, for many yea rs a mu ch respected E lder of and then met with th e body of peop le known as " Bret hr en ."
the Auck land chur cli, was ca lled to his Fa th er's hom e ju st In February, 1877, Bro. and Sis. Mudge, with th eir two
as the comp ilation of thi s wo rk was approaching compl etion. childr en , arri ved in \ ,Vellin gto n, and on th e first Lord's Day
V,le give the follow ing ex t rac ts from an obituary noti ce followin g attended a me etin g of a few of th e Disciples in a
written by Chas . \ i\Tatt , mere ly addin g that our decease d small room on L ambt on Q uay, and then an d th ere thr ew in
broth er has left a worthy son in Frank Eva ns, who is follow- their lot with t hem, remaining ever since faithfu l members .
ing him in his work for Chri st: - " \ i\Tm. H. Eva ns was born For n:a ny y~ars Bro. Mudge was an E lder in th e Dixonin Li verpoo l, 7th October, 1835, so that when he fell asleep str eet ch ur ch, but on th e chur ch at \ ,\lellington South being
on Lord's Day, 12th Octo ber, 1902, he had ju st turn ed his organised, his memb ers hip was transferred th ereto.
As
67th year. Ea rly in life he gave his hea rt to the L ord. On E lder, exhorter and S unday School teac her he is st ill doing
16th Jun e, 1857, he, along with a sister (Mrs. Vickery)
grand and nob le work.
and our brother E lder Davies, made publi c confess ion of his
JOHN WATT .
faith in Chr ist, and was "bur ied with him in bapti sm. "
J
oHN
WATT
was
one
of th e pioneers of the Mataura
H av ing, in conseq uence of failing health, given up bu siness
chur
ch.
H
e
was
a
member
in Scotland , and taking up
in E ngland , he, with his family , emigrate d to New Zealand,
farmin
g
land
in
thi
s
distr
ict
thr
ew his whole soul int o th e
landin g in Auckland in Janu ary , 1884.
cau se of Christ. H e was a man of grea t int elligence, and
proved "fa ithful unt o death ."
J. M. MILLER
.

THOMAS TODD.

J .M . MILLER was born in February, 1843, in Scotland ,
and emigra ted to New Zea land , ar riving in Dun edin in
Feb ruary , 1864. From th ere he went to H okitika , in 1865,
where he was immersed in th e H okitik a River in J an uary,
1867. D urin g 1869, he left for Ivlelb ourn e, go ing th ence to
New South \ Va les. After a short sta y in the Bathurst
district he re turn ed to New Zea land, durin g the win er of
1870. In May, 1874, he went to Wellington, where he
starte d in the carrying trade, ultimat ely merging into a
s uccess ful coa l business.
Bro. Miller spe nt nea rly 17 years
with th e br ethr en at \ i\Tellin g ton, and for many years he ld
the position of E lder in the church.
In 1890 he retired int o
th e count ry, his home bein g situate d at Kaitawa.

IVOR JAMES.
I voR J AMESwas born on 7th February, 184 1, in the par ish
of Peterstone, Monmouthsh ire, South \ 1Vales. At the age of
r 7 he was baptized int o C hri st, and united with the \,Velsh
Ba pti sts . Arri ving in New Zea land when about 2 r yea rs of
age, he be came acq uaipted with th e plea of the Disc iples of
Christ, when vis itin g his un cle.
In 1866 he settled in
Wan ganui, when he, with four ot her disciples, commenced to
break br ead in his house. Thi s was the beginning of the
ch ur ch in \ ,Vanga nui.
For a number of years he was
iden tified with, and participated in, th e earl y strugg les of th e
chur ch in We llin gto n.
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ALEXANDERANDERSON
.
ALEXANDERANDERSON was born on the banks of the
Clyde, near Glasgow, Scotland, in the year 1832. He was
baptized in 1862, and united with the Baptists, coming to
New Zealand with his fami ly in 1876. In the following year
he with his wife cast in his lot with the church at \ ,Vellington. He was one of the first E lders elected, and was the first
Superintendent of the Sunday School. He served the church
faithfull y until 1882, when he removed to the country . Bro.
Anderson is a man of an excee din gly lova ble disposition, and
ha s in him all th e chara cteristics of a noble-hearted Christian .

J. J. FRANKLYN
.
J. J. FRANKLYNwas born at North Melbourne in 1866 .
After uniting with th e brotherhood, it was suggested that he
shou ld offer for Evangelistic
work, which he did, and
event ually bega n lab or ing with the church at South
Melbourne . Subsequently, after a brief sojourn at Ascot
Vale, J. J. Frank lyn left Melbourn e, in 1899, under engagement with the ch urch at Oamaru, where he remained about
two years . After leaving Oamaru, Bro. Franklyn spent 15
montns with the church in Mataura.

GEORGEGRAY.
GEORGE GRAY was born in Scotland on 24th J an uary,
r 846. \,Vhen five years of age he left his native land with
his parents and settled in New Zealand, landin g at New
P lymouth on IIth October, 1851. From there the family
remove d to Ne lson on the g reat Maori \ ,Var breaking out in
r86o. H e was bapti zed on 25th Jun e, 1865, and united with
the church at Spring Grove.
In Jul y, 1867, he removed to
We llin gton, and with his wife took part in the planting of
th e Church of Christ in that town. From 1869 up to the
present time he has filled the position of ch ur ch Secretary.
Bro . Gray was one of the first E lders elected, and sti ll dis charg es with honor and acce ptan ce the duties of his office.
George Gray is an enthu siasti c Chr istian, a devoted Disciple
and of a humbl e, lov ing and lovable na tur e.

M. W. GREEN
.
M . \,V. GREEN was immer sed at Man chester , Eng land ,
when not quite 16 years of age.
He gave his first
address to a mix ed aud ience on his 18th birthday.
In 1862, M. \,V. Green, with his wife and their littl e
so n, formed portion of a Nonconformist
party who
de, ided to emigrate to Auck land Province, New Zealand.
After five yea_rs in Auck land, a business crisis ca me over the
place, and Bro. and Sister Green left for Sydney. The
brethren ther e at once avai led themselves of his services, and
he continued there nearly thr ee years . After leaving Sydney
he filled engageme nts at Swanston-street, North Melbourne
and Collingwood . In 1878, Bro. Green received an invita tion from the church in Dunedin.
His stay in this city
In 1885, M. \,V. Green was
contin ued for seven yeais.
invited to Grote-street, Adela ide, and continued there for a
per iod of 12 years, during whi ch time also he labored with
th e chur ches at York and Un ley . He spent 1897 with the
chur ch at Ly gon-street, after which he spent two years with
the chur ch at Cheltenham, followed by a simi lar term with
the church at North Fitzroy.
Receiving an invitation from
the chur ch at Dunedin, he arrived there on 17th June , 1902.
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SAMUELELBORN
.
SAMUELELBORN. J.P., was born in Birmingham in 1827.
At the age of 17 he was converted, and ha ving been immersed
became a member of the Scotch Baptist Chur ch, where he
remained for two or three years, subsequently joining the
English Baptists.
In 1854 he left for Australia, arriving in
Melbourne , where he j oined the Baptist Church.
He
returned to the O ld Co untr y in 1859, and came to New
Z ealand in 186r. In 1862 Bro. and Sister E lborn went to
Inv erca rgill, and found th ere three Dis ciples . Bro. Elborn is
singu larly successfu l as an expounder of Divine Truth,
his sermons being alike concise and keenly logi ca l. In the
earlier days of the Dun edin chur ch he did mu ch to build up
the brethren in the faith.
He now holds membership with
the South Dunedin chur ch.

GEORGEMANIFOLD
.
GEORGE MANIFOLDbecame a member of the chur ch when
15 years of age. In Jun e, 1891, he left Christchurch for the
Bib le College , Kentu cky, gra duatin g with hon ors five years
later.
On the evening of Commencement Day, he took
train for Charlottetown, Prince Edward Island , Canada,
laboring there for nearly thr ee years. Bro. Manifo ld left
Charlottetown for Lexin gton for anot her year's study, and to
take his B.A. degree.
At the wish of his fami ly, he ca me
home to New Zealand , and in J anuary, 1900, accepted a ca ll
from the congregation in Christchurch.

JOHN HISLOP
.
FEw brethren who have visited Dunedin ha ve failed to
meet J ohn Hislop. His shop was im tariab ly a place of call,
where a cord ial greeting awaited the stranger from afar.
J.
Hislop unit ed with Christ during the visit of G. L. Surber,
in 1869, and was made a Deacon in Jul y, 1874, subsequently
holding the office of E lder. He was a man of mu ch geniality ,
open-handed and full of kindly sympathy and generosity. In
all that concern ed the welfare of the chur ch he took a warm
interest.

JAMES BARTON
.
J AMES BARTON was born at Coventry, Eng land , on 13th
September, 1820. H e left in September, 1841, for Nelson,
N .Z., arriving there in February, 1842. Thomas Ja ckson,
from Scotland, who arrived in Nelson in 1843, soon bega n to
teach the truth , and Bro. Barton was short ly after bapti zed.
A time of great depres sion arose in Ne lson, and Bro . Barton
with others left for Auck land.
In December, 1856, Bro.
Barton was married to Jane, sist er of th e late J ohn Hodgson,
of Bowral, N.S.vV. \ ,Vith his young wife, Bro. Barton
returned
to Ne lson in 1858.
Bro. Barton writes:" Having been for some few yea rs the sen ior Elder of th e
church at Ne lson, on rem ov ing to Spring Grove I was
invited to tak e my turn at presiding on L ord's Day
mornings, which I still do."

JAMESGREENHILL.
JAMES GREENHILL was born near Ba llarat.
He first
heard the Gospel from C. A. Moore in Latrob e, Tasmania,
where he was bapti zed. Three months later he removed to
In 1892 he began prea ching. \,Vhile at BairnsVictoria.
dale, Bro. Greenhill received an invitation from In verca rgill.
After three years he was engage d by the Southern Con ference,
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OF CHRISTIN NEW ZEALAND
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~~
Name of Church.

M embe1
's.

Na111eof Church.

Au cklan d
278
Burn side
27
Chri st chur ch
120
Dun edin, T a bern acle
318
Dun edin, M ornin g ton
63
D unedin, North Eas t Va lley
42
D unedin S outh
75
G isborne
8
Gr ey mouth
8
Hampd en
22
H as tings
11
H elensville
23
Hot eo North
23
Inv erc a rgill
98
Kait a nga ta
66
Low er Mout ere
I I
Ma taura
121
•
N elso n
80
North Al bert la nd
9
Oa maru
65
Iso la ted B rethr en

Total

Membership

O rnaum au
Pa hia tu a
P a pakur a
P eto ne
Port A lber t
Puk ekohe
lfo ss
Sp rin g Grove
Sta nley Brook
T akaka
Tadmor
T a ra
T e Arai No rth
\ i\Tai-i ti
\ Va im angaroa
Vi/anga n u i
vVarkwort h
\ V llin g ton
\iVellington So ut h
Vve llsfor d
150

in New

Z e aland,

KIA~

'-ORA

2 ,446 .

Members.

13
20
21
30
20
9
12
II5
18
14
21
I 1

22
34
70
27
209
148
14

•
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Foreign Mis sionary Work among Australasian Churches.
H.

D.

t o r s
from Indi a were th e
pro viden tial
m esse nge rs ou r L ord
use d to en large ou r
out look from home
fields t o
regio ns
beyond.
After seve n years
har d work at Hurd a,
in th e Cen tral Provin ce of India, two
Amer ica n Miss ionaries, Bro. and Sister
G . L. \ i\!harton, det erm in ed to spe nd a
furlou g h in Australia.
Th ey
were
th e
founders of th e Burda Chr istian Mi 5sion, which is still
n1aintain ed by our
fellow-chu rches
111
America.
A furlough is supposed
t o be a ti me of rest.
Bro.
a nd
S ister
vVh arto n
renewed
th eir str ength by a
vigorous mi ssionary
ca mp a ign in thr ee
of our States . They
evidently
believed
that a chan ge of
work was the best
kind of res t. Th e
res ult s of th eir earnest
plea din g for
Ind ia, ":'.1icli ex-

.

tend ed to Sydney and Adelaide, and to th e Victorian Conferen ce in 1890, were th e b ir th of three hea lth y baby soc ieties
- the Si sters' Forei g n Mi ss ionary Bands of Ade laide,
Melb ourn e and Sydney.
Th ese ban ds soo n set to work for
tb e formation of kindr ed a uxiliar ies . Before our visitors
return ed to India, the Austra lian cb ur ches rai se d £ 17 2 for
Mis sion s, of wh ich th e Victorians had th e pri vileg e to se nd
£ 12 6. Vi cto ria was the first of th e Australian Stat es to
appoint a Se cretary
an d Treasurer,
to
rece i ve and di spa tch
offer in gs for Foreig n Mi ss ion s. H.
M. Black was the
fir st Se cretary, and
vV. C . Thurgood the
firstTreas ur er. Th ey
w ere chosen at th e
Conference of 1890,
the la st to be held
for Home Mi ss ions
alone.
vVhil e here, th e
\ 1Vhartons
ur ged th e
chu rc hes to se nd a
brother to Hurda,
to assist th e work
d eve l oping th e re.
Dr. and Mr s. Durand ha d go ne from
Am erica to Indi a.
A me dical dispensary and a h os pital
were es tabli shed. In
189 1, Bro. vVharton
wrote to say - " If a
broth er is not rea dy ,
and a siste r is, se nd
her out, for we
g rea tly need help
for ze nana work. "
The
Vi ctor ian s
then wrote to oth er
States, offering £ 50
a year to supp ort a
lady Missionary, if
others would make
F. M. LUDBROOK,
up th e balance . The
br ethr en in Ade laide
General Secretary of Foreign Missionary Work in Australa,ia.
and Sydn ey prom ised

. URING
the first 36 years of our Victorian
chur ch de1·elop men t, the pioneer cong regations were so int ent on restoring the primitive
Gospel at home that they gave no dir ec t
attention
to
Foreign
Missionary
work.
Indi vidu al members were deep ly int eres ted
th ere in, and contr ibut ed to maintain agenc ies
for eva nge lising in pagan and heathen land s.
Unexpected
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th e amount required.
The maintenance of a pioneer
Missionary wa s thu s assured.
At the Conference of 1891,
Sist er Mary Thomp son's name was pre sented as the one
suited to first repre sent Australia in the Foreign Fie ld, and
she was highly approved.
That year, the first Foreign
Miss ionary Committee for Victoria )Vas appointed, six
resolutions pre sent ed to th e Conference being the basis of
th eir work.
The Committee included - ]. E. Laing , W. C.
Thur goo d, G. T. \Vaid en and H. M. Black, with Mrs.
Thur goo d, Mrs . A. B. Maston and Mr s. D. A . Ewers.
Sister Thomp son left Melbourne for India in 189 1. \ i\Then
Bro . and Sist er \ Vharton visited the South Australian
chur ches, two Mission Bands were formed, one in Adelaide
and the other in Un ley . Th ey first began work by transmitt ing money dir ect to Indi a; afterwards the sisters undertook th e sup port of Yakub Masih, a youthful student under
Bro. vVharton 's trainin g . The Un ley sisters agreed to sup\ i\T.
port atho o Lal, th en trainin g in Indi a as Evangelist.
Burford, of the U nley chur ch, about th e same time, 1890 ,

entirely supported Robt. Middleton as a Missiona ry in the
Ch ina Inland Mission, and he continued to do thi s until 1897 .
Ano ther resu lt of Bro. \,Vharton 's visit to th e South was th e
formation of an au xiliary at H indmarsh, which was one of
the first to aid in supporting Sister Thomp son. One thin g
is clear, that South Australians were the first to supp ort
those set apar t for Mission work - one in China and two in
India.
In March, 189 1, a series of resoluti ons was adop ted
by the S .A. Conference, in some respect s lik e th ose passed
in Victoria the same year.
J ohn Verco, M. \ V. Green and
H . D. Smith were appo inted, on beha lf of the EYangelist
Committee, to wait on the F.M . Bands of Grote-street,
Hindmarsh and Un ley respe cti vely, in order to fully ex plain
the objects of the Comm ittee.
Some preliminary meetin gs were held, but on 22nd May,
1891, the following persons were constituted as the first
Foreign Missionary Committee for South Australia - ].
\'erco, M. Vv. Green, A. T. Magarey, \V. Burford, J .
Colbourne, T. Colebat ch, T. Forsyth, J. Fielder an ,! H. D.
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Smith, with Sist ers M. \V. Green, 11. J ones, F. P epper ill,
R. L. Tonkin, R . 1 eeves , A. McCracke n and Miss P ym .
H. D. Smith was chosen Secretary, and T . Coleba tch
Treasur er.
The year 1892 is a memorable year of our hist or y.
Vi ctoria issued a liv ely littl e pap er, ca lled Awahe, devo ted
ent ir ely to the free circulati on of For eign Mis ionary ?\ews.
It did a lot of good by wak ening th e chur ches to increased
lib erality ·b efor e it was withdrawn.
The New South \ \'ales
Forei gn Missionary Committee came int o operation th at
year.
Its Tr eas ur er sent £ +7 in , to en large the co-operative
Missionary Fund.
Some money ca me over from New
Zealand.
South Aust ralia se nt in her quota to Vi c tor ia.

Queens la nd was rousing up to tak e interest in th e Kanaka
laborers in lier stea min g sugar planta tions . Thi s was the
year when a "Basis of Un ion" was dec ided on, which
federated the New South \Val es, S ou th Austral ian and
\'ic tori an F.M. Comm itt ees und er one Federa l Directorate
in l\Ielbournc.
Since then, they ha ve cons ulted eac h other,
and been unanimous on all imp ortant matters pr ese nted from
one to the others.
During this year ] oh n Thompson ca me from Queens land
to the other States, to enlist the sy mpa thi es of the brotherhood in support ing a Mission near Childers for th e Kanakas
emp loyed on the s ugar plantations . Hi s tes timony brought
much encouragement.
Hi s Mission ha been s ustain ed by
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the Federa l Co mmi ttee e ver sin ce. Dr. ] . C. Ver co has
been throu g hout one of its stronges t supporters.
Th e North
Adelaid e chur ches have g il'en mor e to th e Ka naka Miss ion
th an a ny ot her in ,\.ustra lia. L an d has been bought , chap els
erec ted, schoo l req uisites provided, M issionary res idence put
up , th e Kanak a convert s taught how to evange lise ar.cl how
to use m oney for the L ord 's work . Th e first L ord 's D ay of
Jul y th en bega n to be the time for ch ur ches mak ing Annua l
Collections for Foreign Missions.
Thi s has now become
genera l in Au stra las ia . Owing to Bro . B lac k's departure
from Victoria th at year, F. M. Ludbrook beca me Sec retary
to th e F edera l Comm itt ee. H e is jocula rly kn own as " Th at F oreign Missionary Ludbro ok. " Th at office has not
been changed since.
In th a t year , F. McC lea n, of Ly gon str eet chu rc h , started classes for teach ing Chi nese, in his
residence at Car lton.
On e im por tant e vent is conn ected wi th 1 95 . Th e prayers
of th e Hindm arsh aux iliary in South Aus tra lia were

a ns wered in an un ex pecte d way. An active yo un g brother,
belong ing to th e S und ay Sc hool, named Harr y I-I. S tru tto n ,
came to H. D. Smith and sa id- " I have volunt ee red to go
with C. R eeves as a Miss ionary to P oona, in I ~d ia, and he
wishes me to ge t a commendati on from you and th e ·ch ur ch. "
Th e matt er was put before the Hindm ars h friend s, and it
wa s recognised that th e L or d bad answered th eir prayers in
hi s way, and not in th eirs, so th ey dec ided to supp ort H. H.
Strutton 's decision with th eir mon ey and reco mm end a tion .
For one or two years £ 50 an nuall y was raised for Bro .
Strutton 's supp ort. For every sub seq uent year, £ 40 ha s
reg ularly bee n sent.
Bro. Strut ton left Australia for Indi a
about th e encl of April, and for nea rly eight years ba s he lped
to forward a wonderfu l work nea r th e city of P oona .
Th e year 1896 may trul y be ca lled the period of our
Missionary R ev iva l. That yea r five Chinese sc holars con fesse d Chr ist a nd were bap tized. Archibald M cL ea n, of
Cin cinn a ti , U .S.A., mad e a v isit to Austra lia . H e ca me
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lea dership, who reports regularly to the S .A. F .M.C .
Th e year before, a simil ar bran ch of Miss ionin g was
co mmenced in Sydn ey . Durin g thi s year, and throu g h
part of the n ex t, ur ge nt appea ls were made to Austra lians
by our Missionaries to ass ist in re lieving the hosts
s u A'e ring from famin e in I nd ia . It was the noble st
und ertaking we e1·er had in hand, and it met with a
ma g nificent res ponse.
Lar ge s um s of money an d
lib era l dona tions of clothin g ca me into the collec ting
depots form ed in Sydn ey, Melb ourn e a nd Adelaide.
It was ju s t after thi s that R osa L. T onkin offere d to
go into th e Mi ssion field of Ch ina.
Th e F edera l Committ ee in clue cou rse acc ept ed her.
One of th e imp ortant und ert a kin gs before the F ederated Committ ees in 1 901 was to fina lise the F a mine
Relief Fund for Indi a. Th e tot al res ult s were em inent ly
good . £1150
had been gat here d and se nt to Indi a,
bes ides seve ral cases of clot hin g . \V e neve r knew
unt il th is ca lled it forth how much Chri stian sy mpathy
co uld pro v ide for th e needy in a distant land . Vi e
Ii ones ti y beli eve th e . \.ustra l ian brotherhood were neve r
so ric h as th ey h,we beco me by thi s labor of love.
Lik e ot hers before her, R osa L. T onkin mad e herse lf
and her moti ves known by visiting many churches in th e
1:is ionary States . Aft er a wh ile she returned to
Ad elaide to spea k her farewells a t th e Sou th Austra lian
Conferenc e . From th ence s he went t o Melbourne and
Sydn ey to j oin a steamer wh ich took her to Shanghai,
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A. McLEAN,
Secretary of 1/ze American F oreign Jl!Jissionary S ociety.

among us as a messe nge r from the Lord.
For many years
he had been S ecretary of th e Chr ist ian Fore ign Mi ss ionary
So ciety, one of two large So cieties co ntro lled by our
American chur ches . Hi s shr ewdn ess, ex perience , cos mopo litan sp irit, eloq uence a nd ent husias m aroused m ulti tudes to
be come favorably dis posed for Miss ionary ent erpri se .
In 1898, other advan ces wer e mad e. F. E. Stubbin, of
Queensland, offere d to ent er th e Indian fie ld. H is li fe in th e
hot part of Queens land was a pr eparat ion for the climate of
India.
H e wa s accepte d, an d before th e year ended was on
his way as Aus tralia 's fir st male representative in a fore ig n
land.
Th e leading eve nt of 1899 was th e return of Mar y
Thompson, on furl ough, after eig ht years' se r vice in India.
In th at peri od ber exper ience had ripened. After a br ie f
inter co urs e with relatives and friend s, she gave most of her
furl ough doing wo rk lik e tbe \ Vhartons bad clone. Another
sister offered to go to Indi a thi s year.
Si ster Pfrund er was
accepted as a labor er in that field.
In September she
joinecl Sist er Th omp son in g iving farewe ll a ddres ses, first in
Melb ourn e, an d th en at the Ade laide Conference.
In clue
time th ey reached their destination in Indi a .
That year, Chinese cla sses on s imi lar lin es to tho se in
M elb ourne were star ted in Adelaide, under Bro. Ja ckson's

E. OOLE,
S ecretary of the N ew Sonth Wal es Foreig11Nfissio11aryCom111illee
.
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to Japan.
Our Committee at once sent over a su bsta ntial
sum of money to ass ist in his support, and they und ert ook to
entire ly s uppo rt him from Austra lian so ur ces, beca use ot his
connec tion with th ese Stat es . T o thi s th e Am er ica n Soc iety
has he.irti ly agreed.
P. A. D al'ey is locate d a t Akita , in
Japan.
Th e fu ll numb er
Our story fJr 1 902 will now be gi ven.
of conl'e rts brought to C hri st by the V ictoria n C hin ese
Cla sses s ince th eir incep ti on is now 13. The Syd 11ey and
.\de la icle Classes ha ve also ha d fruit for th eir efforts . In
Tndia, Bro . Stubbin bas been erec tin g buildin gs at Hu rda ,
Ma ster S tubbin ca n be
l Tat la, Damoh and Ba· lyanath.
heard asse rtin g him self in th e Mi ss ion co mpound . There
are seve n other boys at Ba idy ana th, who are ca red for in a n
Or phanage.
nd er S ister Ze liu s' sup er vis ion, "Saraba i "
is s upp or ted by \ ' ictorian s isters , as ister Th omp son 's Bib le
ll'Oman .
E, ·ery chur ch in South Austral ia contribut es to F ore ign
:lfissio nary Funds.
Th e nin e a ux ilia ries of that State
inc lud e a \V or l,er s· Me etin g, in No rth Ade la ide. Besides a ll
these, the Endca,·o r and D orcas Societies an d Sunday
Schools he lp to en larg e th e annual sta tement.
That State
not only shar es in maintaining e, ery Mi ss ionary under the
Federa l Comm it tee, but church es lik e Hi ndmarsh, Gro te..,treel, ::S.:
orll'oo d and G nl ey ha \·e rep rese ntatives whom th ey

•

MlSS MARY THOMPSON,
ll1issiollary i11l 11dia.

C hin '!. She re ac hed that city in November.
There she
ha · re ;nain ed, learn ing the Ch in ese language, teaching in
sc hool, and itin erat in g am on g th e +o,ooo factory hands employe d in that di str ic;t.
R ega rdin g Ch ina, we may revert to another undertaking
for th a t field. Si ster l\'Ia ry ,\h gan, of Corowa, near the
V ictorian bor der of New Soutb \ Va les, was pre, ·iously
accepted as a Mi ss ion a ry for China.
By ach·ice received
from S hangha i, she was sent for a year to a l\felbourne
H er sou l
H osp ital, to rece ive a cour se in Nurse Training.
wa s se t up on go in g to tb e land of her fathers, tbere to tell the
story of redeemin g lo, ·e to those who worship idols. Th e
Fe deral Comm it tee bad re co mmended her as one of th e most
suit ab le wom en Au stra lia cou ld pro vide for China.
Our
sister won her Nursing
Certifi cate . She went to the
Adelaide Conferenc e to be kn ow n and to gi,·e testimony w h y
she was go ing to China . News came from Shanghai that
th e Mis sionary Coun cil had changed their m ind about
high ly educated
rece 1v1ng he r, and
telling us that
persons ar e hence forth requ .ired by th em . '.\Teanwhilc, 1\Iary
Ah ga n is wor ki ng among Chin ese women in l\Ielbourne, \\'ho
glad ly we lcome he r.
She also cheerfully he lps in the
Chine se cla sses, waiting until it is clear when she can go Lo
her propo se d field .
Durin g thi s yea r Sisler Pfrund er was married to F . E.
Stubbin , to wh om she was engaged before he left :\ ustrali L
for Indi a . \Y e also beard that Percival ,\. Davey, one of
th e V ictor ian youths who went to America to obtain a
U ni versity trainin g, had decided lo be a :.lissiunary and go
in

.

MISS R.OSA L. TONK IN,
Jlllissio1:aryill Cliilla.
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Qneensla11d- John Thompson and wife, with Taby
In India th e
Man Con as th eir Kanaka helper.
fo llow ing Native Agents are employed - Nat hoo
Lal , M. J. Shah, Yakub Ma sih and J erem iah.
Youths are s ustaine d by the Fitzruy, Grote-street,
Norwood and Un ley auxiliaries .
H er~, then, we close this history of Foreign
Miss ionary Enterprise in its initi a l stage among
Austra lian chur ches . It represents the beg inn ing
of work that will largely increase in years to come.
Th e more th e broth erho od app rehend th e wo rld encirc lin g obliga tion to e\'a nge lise, the more will
th ey please Chr ist th e Sav iour of the wor ld. H e
came to give his life a ransom for a ll. I-I is church
must sacr ifice her be st to make th is eart h hi s rea lm
of holin ess and peace.

KANAKA MISSION,
QUEENSLAND
.
,,_

;,t:' H E

Mission work amongst th e Kana kas in
the Isi s distri ct was commenced on th e 1st
J an uary, 1893, under the auspices of the
Foreign Miss ionary Committee . Previous
to commencing l\Ii ssio n work in the Is i , J ohn
Thomp son had lab ored a mongst the Kana kas in
~

't'

H. H. STRUTTON ,
Tl/ho is partially supported in his worh by the Cliurch
Hi1•d111arsh,South Australia .

tit

directly ma int a in .
\Ne ha ve th e impr ession that mo st if n ot al l
the churches of New South \ i\Tales are con tributin g to th e
Federa l Funds.
E . Go le has been Secretary for th a t State from
it s ent ra n ce into Missionary
history. New Zea land and
Tasmania have churc hes that n ow sen d in money annua lly to the
Victorian Treasurer.
See ing that we are ass isting a little in the evange lisin g of
India, China and J apan, it w ill interest many to rea d th e data of
resu lts, so far as the summaries are to hand.
Th ese, of cou rse,
represent the work of th e groups of Amer ican Missionarie s,
amo ng whom the Austra lians are loca ted.
The ch ur ches in Indi a ilave - 4II members and 1,620 Sunday
Schoo l scholars.
In Chin a the chur ches have - 576 members ,
and 271 Sunday School scho lar s. In J apa n th ey have - 842
members, an d 990 Sun day School scholars .
The Missionaries whi ch represent Austra lia are- I n I11dia- F .
E. Stubbin and w ife, H. H. Strutton an d Mary Thomp son;
In Cliiua - l ?.osa L. Tonkin;
111japa11- P erc iva l A. Davey; In

./
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WM. BURFORD.
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on half an ac re of land on
th e A pple-tree Creek- roa d,
by D r. J os . Verco, of Adelaide. Thi s is one mil e and
a ha lf from the site of th e
pr esent tow n of Child ers .
On 4th Marc h, 1898, a
Mi ss ion chape l w.as built, at
a cost of £250, in th e to wn ship of Child ers . Thi s build ing and gro und ar e th e
prope rt y of th e broth erh ood
of ,\ ustra lia . Th e buildin gs
used for miss ion purp oses on
th e plant a tions and outsta tions ar e built by th e
Kana kas , and a re made of
th e leaves of th e suga r-ca ne.
On e hundr ed and sixty
Kanakas have been im merse d since th e Mi ssion
bega n in ' 1893 . Many of
th em have re turn ed to th eir

MARY AHOAN.

MRS. f . E. STUBBIN.

th e B uncla berg distri ct, where many
of th e hea th en who were workin g on
th e suga r plantati ons we re bro ught
to kn ow th e on ly tru e Go el an d
J esus Chri st as th eir Sav iour. On
th e openin g up of th e I sis Ri ver for
sugar g rowin g, ma ny of the C hri st ian
K anakas remove d from B uncla berg
to the Is is. On 29th J anu ary, 1893,
a chur ch was orga ni sed in Child ers;
seven teen Ch ristian K anakas wh o
had come from B und aberg a nd th e
Grego ry Ri ver met for th e br ea kin g
of b rea k. Some of th em had bee n
living on the I sis for a bou t three
yea rs; b ut th ey ha d not been idle,
hav ing made an e ffort to sp rea d the
Gospe l a mong their fellow co un tr ymen on the plan ta tion where they
were wor ki ng . Th e first ba pti sma l
se rvice took place on the 1st Marc h,
when 17 Ka na kas an d one whit e
ma n were imme rsed. D urin g th e
firs t yea r of th e Mi ssion work in the
I sis, 48 were baptize d. The Ii rst
i\1iss ion chape l, together with a
wea th erboa rd co tt age, was erecte d

f E. ~TUBBIN
.

isla nd s and er ected sc hools to teac h
th eir hea th en countr ymen in th e
N ew H ebrid es a nd Solomon I sland s.
Fo r two yea rs J ohn Th omp son
had as an ass istant one of th e K anaka br ethr en.
H e has rece ntly return ed to his home in th e I sland of
P ent ecost, wh ere he int ends pr eac h ing th e G os pel to his fellow-countrymen'. Th e Chri stian Kanak as h ave
given lib erall y of their means to se nd
th e G ospel to other s. Th eir wages
a re small, ran g ing from 2/ 6 to ro / per week. T ota l am ount of chur ch
collection , £187 / 8/ 9; towa rd s spr ea ding th e G os pel in th e isla nds, £ 54 ;
to th e F oreign Mission F und, £37;
to th e R escue H ome, £ 15.
Th e work a mongst th e K anak as
has been m uch hind ered by th e
seve re dro ught th a t has pre va iled
for the las t thr ee ye ar s, and is still
unb ro ken , ca using an exodu s of ove r
700 Kanaka s from thi s and th e
surro undin g distri cts. Th ere are a t
the prese n t tim e 24 ca ndida tes for
baptism .
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THE HOME AND FAMILY OF JOHN THOMPSON, KANAKA MISSIONARY, Childers, Queensland.

WORK AMONG

THE CHINESE
IN
MELBOURNE
.
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effort in th e
lin e
indi cat ed , in
'+' Vi ctoria , was found ed
b y its pr esent Pr esident , F. M cClea n , and it s
fir st mee ting wa s held 5th
April,
1893, wh en five
Chin ese and a lik e numb er
of teac hers asse mbl ed. Th e
names of th ose pr esent were
- Misses E . Bird , M . Bur ton and E. F erg uso n, and
Mess rs. R. T rive tt a nd F .
McC !ea n, as teac hers, and
as pupil s- \i\T. Hin g, P eter
L. L eo ng , T . W ah , L ee
K wac k and Ah T owey . Th e
firs t mee tin g was held in F.
Mc C!ea n 's resi den ce, 1 2 5
~

JOHN THOMPSON.

r
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SAM WONG.

AH SHINO.

L ygo n -str ee t, Car lt on . Soo n a fter its
es ta blishm en t-, th e l\l iss ion was ta ken
ove r by th e F oreign M iss iona ry Co m mitt ee, wh ich ha s since that tim e born e
all th e ex penses of th e wo rk, and exerc ised 111uch fosterin g ca re. Th e wo rk
acco mpli shed is rea lly du e to th e F or eign Mi ss iona ry Co mmitt ee, a nd not to
any indi vidu al chur ch, an d its Secreta ry
is ex officioa m emb er of th e Co mmitt ee.
Soon aft er ta king ove r th e wor k , th e
F.M.C. had print ed in Chin ese c ha racters in vitati ons to our Celes tial fellow
coloni sts to a tt end th e School, with th e
result that ra pid p rog ress wa s mad e in
th e assum ed tas k , so that as many as

Ob _._ CHl~IST
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WM. HING.

A U S'T ' l~ALASIA.
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HARRY PANO.

four roo rns were 1,ecessary lo accommodat e th e sc holars and th eir a tte nd a nt s .
Ab out a yea r sin ce , th e sc hool was
loca ted in th e L ect ur e H all of th e
C hr istia n C ha pel, L ygo n -str ee t, as
mos t s uita ble for th e purp ose . At the
wee k-nig ht m ee tings th e order observe d
is- a n O peni ng }-I y mn, Pr ayer, B ible
R ea din g a nd Ex plan a ti on by th e Pr es ident, int er pr eted by one of th e C hr istian
C hin ese sc holar s, th en R eadin g a nd
S pellin g Ex ercises, followe d b y use of
Co pybook s, in writin g . Th e se r vice
closes w ith H y mn a nd Pra yer. Th e
tim e on Sund ay is devo ted in th e
aftern oon to B ible R eadin g and Expla nation , and in th e eve nin g to a G ospel se rv ice . Th ere ar e 7 5 nam es on
ARTHUR LEE MOW.
th e teac hi ng staff, and r r 5 pupi ls, w ith
ave ra ge a tt end ances of 27 pupi ls and 20
@W
teac hers. In a ll, ab out 650 pupil s have
passe d th ro ug h th e sc hool u p to ela te. th e wor k. I n th.is part icular t he sc hool
It wo uld be un fair to close thi s sec tion is, it is be lie, ·ecl, un iq ue. Th e va lue of
o f th e s ubj ect with out menti on ing th e the movement as a form of Mi ss ionary
va lu a ble ass ista nce wh ic h has been effort is great ly enhance d by t he a b a fforded to th e move m ent b y \ V. I-I ing, se nce of appea ls for moneta ry help , an d
wh o has helped th e work from th e th ere is no urge n t necess ity to m ake
beg innin g , h is la bors hav ing been con- th e work of the M iss ion self-sup portin g ,
tinu ous an d earn es t , as well as very in v iew of th e fact th at n one of t he
effect ive in pro curin g ass istance fro m officers or teac hers are pa id, n or are
bi s co mpatri ots, w ho, in th e persons of an y expenses
of any consid erab le
S. \ !Vong, I-I. P ang, Arthur L ee Mow , a m oun t inc ur red .in the en terpri se.
and P eter L eong, have close ly followe d
Thi rteen converts have in all been
him in persistent effort s to a id the
won for C hrist by the ac tion of the
Mi ss ion . T he teac h ing is entir ely free, Mi ss ion, and th e first decision was a n
as no scholar ha s eve r at any tim e been occas ion of grea t rejoic ing in th e schoo l.
ask ed to contribut e towa rd s th e cost of Th e hea rt s of the workers were int ense ly
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Top R ow- BEN A H Y EN, H. A H PANG, E . A H L ooN, JAMES A H W ING.
B ottom Ro w- T oM A H K rN, SAM A 1-1 vVoNG, F . M cCLEAN ( S1tperintendent), W. H ING, F . A H Y ouN G.
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MISS JESSIEJENNINGS,
P resent Secretary of Chinese M ission.

g ladden ed wh en , a t th e close of the
prea chin g on th a t eve ntful nig ht , Vv
Hin g , T. Kin, S. \,Vong, F. Ah Youn g
and oth ers st epp ed forw a rd and mad e th e
g ood confess ion . On th e following Sun da y mornin g, in th e L ygo n -str eet Chri stian
cha pel, th ey were buri ed with our L ord in
th e ordinan ce of Chri stian ba pti sm, and
on th e sa me day form a lly rece ived int o th e
chur ch a t L ygo n -str eet.
On e of th ese
we lcome con vert s bas sin ce been gath ered
in by th e ange l D eath to th e heave nly
garn er, dying w ith out fea r in th e blesse d
hope and ass uran ce of eternal life with
him wh o is " no respe cter of person s,"
and wh o des ireth " th a t all men shall co me
to him an d li ve."
It m ust not be im ag ined that th e number of con ve rt s indi cat ed repre sent s th e
total of goo d acco mpli shed by th e Miss ion.
Th e rema rk often ma de as to differences
obser va ble betw een th e Chin ese sc holar s
and th eir fellow-co untr y men ordin a rily
met with in th e str eet s, testifies to th e
chan ges th a t ar e being gradu ally wrou ght
in th e chara cter s that ar e operat ed on by
th e g ra cious influ en ces of Chri stian teac hing- to moral and spiritu al pro g ress
answe rin g to th e effort s that are daily
made. T he clean and tidy app earan ce of
th e men w ho at tend sc hool, and th eir
ex cellent be hav iou r, bes pea k mental a nd
moral a dva nceme nt.
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It will not be out of place here
a nd n ow , in this veritab le h istory
of our C hine se Sc h ools, to sa y
th a t experien ces in th em have
tend ed to bett er th e appr eci;i.tion
of th e Celes tia ls as a peop le, who
hav e co me out of very seve re
tri a ls, with ou t fata lly detra cting
from th e bett er hum an chara c teristics in esse nti al par tic ular s con siderin g th eir oppor t un ities . T here
have been insta n ces, w hen th e
sc hoo ls were mu ch less num ero us
th an th ey a re to -day , wh en 30
sc holars of th eir o wn impul se sub sc rib ed heav ily to provid e a
repas t to wb ich th eir teache rs
a nd friend s we re cord ia lly inv ited ,
with out limi ta tion , exce pt s uch as
space im pose d, as to th e n u mbe rs
th a t we re to sha re the ir ho spita liti es; th e ir on ly instru ction to th e
manage ment
be ing - " I f not
MISS SIMMONDS,
enoug h money let us know ." On F or three y ears S ecretary of Cll'i11
ese Mi ssion.
one occas ion th e pupi ls sent in stru cti ons to Chin a, and had pr epa red th ere two cu rious and
wh o eac h held llie position of Se cretar y
cos tly silk ban ner s, twe l \'e fee t for thr ee yea rs with zea l and success ,
long and thr ee an d a ha lf fee t Mr s. Gra cie (11eeF erg uson), i\I iss \Villi a ms
wid e, ad orn ed with ta sse ls and and J. R hodes (now of \V est Austra li a),
mir rors, and insG:ribed with assu r- wh o a lso filled th e sa me pos ition for
ances of th eir g ratitu de for the shorter term s with kind red succes s. T he
t ra inin g with which they had pr ese nt S ec reta ry, i\J iss J essie J ennin gs,
been fay ored, ex pr esse d in wor ds has filled th e ofiice for ab out one yea r, and
for med by sti tch ing toge th er since her co m ing int o th a t pos ition th e
thr ea ds of go lden silk , inte nded to sc h ·ol has rea lised so me of its g rea tes t
testify hig h app recia tion of th e res ult s. Sp ec ia l ment ion is clue to T.
labors of th e F .M. C. and staff of H agge r and J. Pittman, each of whom
has been \ ' ice- Pr es ident, and to Mr s .
office rs and teac h ers .
Gr eat credit is prop erly ac - Pittm a n, i\f. \\ ' . Gr een, C . P ete rs, C.
co rd ed to th e wor th y Pr esident J. Morri s, J. VVise man, Mr s. vVise man ,
for bis lab ors, b u t no one is more and oth er helpers. Mr s . J eni nn gs und errea dy th an he to a ckn owledge th e took th e a rdu ous tas k of tea hin g tw o
share th a t is clue to th e Sec retar - C hinese wi ves of pup ils, who profit ed mu ch
ies, Int erp reters an d T eachers ge n- from her devo ted att ent ion in th eir own
era lly, wh o ha ve con tr ibut ed their homes . Th e wo rk und ertak en wa s by no
energ ies to th e wor k. Too much mean s lig ht.
Th e pupi ls defray th e cost of a tea and
can hardl y b e sa id in pra ise of th e
spirit in which S. \Y ong , \ Y. pub lic demonstrati on, wb icb is held an Hin g and H . Pang hav e at all n ually, and th e a mount of int eres t ma ni tim es ass isted. A few na mes mu st fes ted by th em in pr epar ing for such
be m enti on ed from th e n umb er occ asions is very full of en co urage ment
that ha ve been con tin uously en - for th e Mi ss ion. Th e Lygon- stree t cha pel
gage d in th e Mission as officers is ge nera lly crowd ed at suc h times . W e
and te ac hers, in positi ons of g rea t tru st that n u mb erless blessings a re still in
stor e to be reap ed from conti nua nce to
responsibilit y, filled with ou t any
expe ctat ion of eve n honorab le obey th e co mm and of Go d to bis d isciples
menti on, inclu d ing i\f rs. Ph illi ps - " ; O ye th erefore, a nd mak e d isc iples of
(11eeZos ky) an d M iss Simm ond s, a ll na tion s, teac hing th em to obse rve a ll
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Adelaide

Chinese

Riglit-lzand
Top Row-AH
Second Row-AH
Bottoni Row-Miss
GIFFEN,

Mission

Corner-MR.
FONG, AH
GuEv,
Miss

A.

McPHEE,
SHING,

VERGO

O'DoNNELL,

Miss

T'eachers
3uG11Es,

Miss

and

L. DoRRANS, Miss

K EE v\ TAJ-J, L uM CHOONG, AH

(Secretary), Miss
Miss

MAUGER,

E.

DowNs,

GIN,

.

CARSON.

A1-1 CHING,

AH

L IN .

v\ 1. J ACKSON, AH G1M, NAY J Ew .

MR s. JA CKSON, Miss

~~®~~

Scholars

ALLEN,

F. H ARDING, Mi ss THOMAS.
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thin gs whatsoever l have commanded you : and, lo, 1 am with
you a lway, even unt o th e en cl of the age."
It is an a ug ury
of still g rea ter success in th e near future th a t many teachers
from ot her chur ches have, through th eir association with th e
Mi ss ion, been led to see the light more clearly, a nd have put
on Chr ist in hi s own appo in ted way.

NEW SOUTH WALES CHINESE
MISSION.

.t.
.
f

N Jun e, 1899, th e work amongs t the Chinese was commencecl at th e City T em ple, Sydney, brethren an d
sisters from the Enmore and Sy dn ey chu rches acting
co njointl y . Th e cla ss m ee ts on the Tu es day and
Thursda y o f eac h week for th e pu rp ose of edu ca tin g the
Ch in ese, and on th e L ord 's D ay th e Gospel is preached to
th em by \\'illi e J ames, a Chinese member of th e ch ur ch
m ee ting in Sydney, or so me b rother spea ks a nd Bro. Jam es
int erpr ets. Durin g th e first thr ee month s, th e truth pr eached
perce ptibl e influ enced th e Ch inese a ttendin g th e mee tin gs,
and shortl y afterwards five became obe di ent to th e faith. ln
October, 1900, th e Mi ss ion was taken over by th e For eig n
Mi ss ionar y S ociety , a nd up to th e present nin e Chinese haye
been added to th e church in Sydn ey sinc e th e comm encement of th e Mis sion in 1899- eig ht by faith and bapti s m,
an d one from th e Bapti sts, who is also abl e to spea k.
All
are still in fellowship with the chur ch , and are ge nera lly to
be found in th eir pla ces on th e L or d's Da y mornin g, and
Th e Mi ss ion
suppor t \V. J a m es when he preaches a t night.
at pre se nt is so rely in need of a suit ab le Pr es ident, wb o ca n
g ive a ll his tim e to th e work.
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HIS Mi ssion was start ed und er the ausp ices of th e
~
F ore ign Missionary Co mmitt ee, on 13t h Mar ch, 1900 .
''t'
I-I. D. Smith was appointed Superint endent, and A .
V erco, Secretary.
A few weeks a fter star tin g the
work, H. D. Smith, findin g that in ord er to carry it on
efficientl y it would requir e considera bl y more time than he
had a t his disposa l, dec ided to res ign his pos ition as Sup erin tend ent , and th e present Super int end ent, \V. J ackson , was
elec ted in his stea d.
Th e c lasses were start ed with four
sc holar s, and a t the out se t met with co nsiderab le oppos iti on
from the Chinese Miss ion in conne ction w ith the Ad elaide
City Mi ss ion. But, amidst many d isco ur agemen ts, it ha s
been carr ied on with a ve ry fair arn c unt of success . Tw en ty
sch ola rs have, durin g th e tw o and a h alf yea rs of th e Mission' s ex iste nce, bee n a tt endin g the cla sses, which are he ld
on Tu esday and Thur sday eve nin gs, and Sunday afternoo ns.
Some of th e sc holars are very ea rn es t in rea din g their
Bibles, and are anxious to lea rn.
Others, who, when
th ey first at tended the cla sses, althou g h they co uld read,
would not rea d th e Bibl e, now open and read it at th eir
readin g lesso n, quite as a ma tt er of co ur se . By th ese an d
other manif es tati ons of int eres t shown by sc holar s we are
grea tly en co ura ge d, and belie \·e that se vera l of them are not
On e of t he g rea test d ifficu lties
far from th e kin g dom.
found in conn ec tion with thi s work is to ge t the Chinese to
believe in a God who is eve r pr ese nt and yet ca nnot be see n.
But eve n thi s diffic ulty ca n and will, we believe, by God's
he lp, be rem ove d, and we shall be able to make the scho lars
kn ow and und erstand that th ere is but one tru e G oel- a Go d
of infinit e love and tender co mpas sion.

PER
SONAL.
.
HAVE tri ed durin g all th e labor in vo lved in the
· · co mpilati on of thi s history to be fair and imp a rtia l
in my jud g ment a nd es timati on of others.
As
to how far I have succee ded I wi ll have to lea ve
to th e rea der and pos terity. As far as I co uld I have
tri ed to lose sig ht of my se lf, thou g h this is not alwa ys
easy . I trust, howeve r, that I may be pardoned for
a few person al word s on th e last page of thi s book. I
wish in this permanent way to place on reco rd my
apprec iat ion of the love and sympat hy of th e entire
broth erh ood throu gh a long seri es of years of labor
amongst th em . I feel consc ious of but one thin g, and
that is that I ha ve tri ed unselfishly to la bor for the
gene ra l goo d.
I have my conv iction of truth , whi ch I
ha\'e freely and fearlessly spo k en and written, but I
know no state lin es or party nam es; th e chur ch to me
is th e sa me wherever it mee ts, and if any man or se t of
men have not co-o pera ted with me th e respo nsibility
is with th emselves .
I do n ot think that I would be doing ju tice to my
wife if I did not in thi s way acknow ledge th e help
s he has been to me in any work I may hav e accomplished. In all th e years uf our sojourn in thi s land of ou r
adopt ion no word of co mplaint has eve r escape d her lips,
and s he has share d wil lin gly with me a ny sac rifice s
which have been mad e. My son H arry a nd dau g ht er
H obia have rend ered tne much va lu able help in th e
co mpil a tion of this work - my so n hav ing taken a
numb er of th e photo graph s and assisted me mu ch 111
th e classification and se lect ion of oth ers .
To -clay I attain th e J UBILEE of my own life, ha ving
been borp. on Mar ch 23, in th e Stat e of Oh io, U.S.A.,
ju st 50 years ago. Among a ll th e man ifold bless ings of
thi s half century I co unt none more pr ec io us than my
fellows hip with the grea t BROTHERHOOD
OF A USTRALASIA.
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